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THE-^SÔÇIAL /
V ! / ÿ01 i0wing a hïographica 1 sketch;.of Hugh Miller, his 
chnduot of the Witness newspaper is considered in relation 
to .cbntefnporary ’ social questions, the. place and inf luence 
-Of the Witness heing- noted. Miller Is teaching is e lucidat 
from his writings in the Witness during the period o:f his 
editorship (I840-I85S): and defined critical; criteria applie 
to verify .his authorship.
Reviving the /qUehtion of the Highland" Clearances, Mill' 
advancG s the v ie w ; o f Sis mo n di t hat they we,r e made po s s ih le 
the hreakdown of the o Id- Gel tic system under the aegis of 
Hnglish Law, . He ..further asserts that the Sutherlands whil 
not pe r s 0 ha 11Ÿ : r e s p 0 n s ih l e .for t h e . a t r 0 c l. ties ; a s s b e i at e d w i 
the Clearances were culpahle in devising and, carrying out a 
policy of ‘improvement' without,due regard for the human li 
affected: hy it. Miller refutes the charges le yelled again: 
the Highlandershy the supporters of the 'Clearances' and 
claims that so far from being a . depraved .people , they...are 
virtuous, intelligent and religious. .;Gon,temp6rary and near- 
00 n,t emp 0 r ar y e v i den c e i s us e d 10 a s se s s the : va 1 i d i t y 0 f 
Miller' 8 contentions . , '
: T ;
2 -
The proposed currency legislation, of Sir Robert Peel whi 
threatened to deprive the .Scottish Banks of the ir, f re e-no te 
is sue . and . which culminated in the Ba n k  Charter Act of; .lp44. 
caused M i l l e r to; make an excursus into the field, of economics 
His work in opposition to the legislation reveals an intimate 
knowledge.of the growing industrialisation of Scotiand, and g 
.appreciation of the character and;strength of the Scottish 
B a n king System, but. not least, the hat.ionaiism of the editor 
0 f the Witness • IU; vie wing, the, .growing industrialisation
whe ther : f rom the side bf labour or o f capital, M i l l e r sees, 
clearly that economic systems must have ends out side ; themsel-v 
and for all; his emphasis, upon industry and thrif t p e o p l e  are 
always liiiore important than money 1. .
, .When the ‘slavery question! became a; live issue fbllowin 
the .acceptahoe of money ■ f rbm Ame rican. Churches , Milie.r supper 
the o f f i c i a i  Free Church a t t i t u d e , n a m e l y . that slavery was ;wr 
but that Christian communion ought to be maintained with 
Churches approving or c o n d o n i h g ,the -practice, of slavery, " 
M i l l e r ‘s views Of thé. ethics: of slave-holding, the duty of 
Cliris,tians in; society .and the . relat ionship of one Church to ' 
another holding' a different ethicaî ; s t a n d a r d , arè' brought but 
clearly.in h i s  conflict with both slayist and â b b l i t i o n i s t .
;;, ; Not l e a s t '.among,t h e .p r o h 1ems;of t h e .Free Church was 
that ' o“f - fin an c i n g th e s c h o o Is ; i t was for ce d t o e s t ah 1 i s h 
and: it wa only f bund^pbssihle hy underpaying;, the ;schooi- 
master and later it was found, t o he : imp 6 s s ihle without the 
acceptance of government grants. \ In. the ensuing .contro­
versy, Mille.r, following Chalmers, advocated a national - 
system o f edue a t i o n w i t h\ religious instruction to he p r o- 
yided hy rthe hespective d e n o m i n a t i o n s . ... . The; crisis of the 
whole country was kept in mind, since,, the oId system was 
alrea d y ; hrokén under, the increase in population. Miller 
al so argue d f  0 2. a d ivis i.on he tween primary and secondary 
d e part ment s , p rp v i s ion for fur thé r e due a.t i o n  a n d het ter 
1 r e a t m ë n t of s cho o 1 ma s t er s ; -, mu oh o f . w h i ch. h as s uhs equen 1 1 
received; implementation. His. pamphlet 'on thé ' suh ject is;
; c o n s iderèd within the hroad his to rÿ of education in , Scotia 
Up to the present hut Miller is wider views. on ;educafioh ar 
noticed» Education is- of impo.rtance ho t h . to the individu 
and to society, through the enrichmènt of the ; individual. '
. t h e r e f o r e , should he ; a v a i l a h le ; to a l 1 of w h a tever age or ; 
condition. .. Aho ve. a l l , Mil lef deplo res any harrow def iriit 
. 0 f e ducat ion an d -draws the. dis t ine tion he t ween .rap ral and ■ 
intellectual training. \,Each has a part to play(in e due at 
where mentors range, from the. .schoolmaster, to the- m i n i s t e r .
Public attention being directed to the problem of 
crime' and criminals. Miller addressed leading articles to 
specific .instance s • They re veal ..his opposition to the 
abolition:of capital .punishment for murder and his insis­
tence that .punishment should fit the crime with, the primai 
object of.pro tecting society. . Capital punishment is in 
accord with .both'popular sentiment and divine law but 
always the civil magistrate is to be regarded, as having 
divine sanction for his a c t i o n s . Miller sees little hope 
of reforming adult criminals: in their existing.'environmeni 
but attention should be directed to the young and the : 
emphasis, be on prevention rather than cure.;
The.nature and history.Of Chartism is regarded and 
its manifestation in Scotland noted with a n ’ahalysis of, . 
Miller ' s a t t i t u d e . .r;He,.regarded the popular e x c e ss.es as;
misguided and foo.lish.. The attempt to reform society 
simply by political m a n i p u l â t ion was as, absurd as it was 
wrong to abolish the. n a t u r a l ,law of property and only an 
: irresponsible electorate would:be the result of franchise 
divorced f:rom .a property .qualification. With the additii 
of . strictures On, .their atheistic basis , socialism, and 
communism/
communism r e c e iv e s im 11 à r condemnation ; At, the sain© .'time 
M'iiie r re co gni be s. the r e a 1 ground o f po lit i cal unres t and 
h a s 'the grektest possihle 'sympathy with the .masses in t h e î
:M il iery sha red Ohalme r s ‘ . abhor re nee of a- poor-law anc 
only abandoned -his view under the pressure iof ;prevailing 
misery. ;.'The contrastihg views of Chalmers and, Alison ar« 
ex a mi h e d : ' a g ai n s t Y the history of the .poor ;in Scotland 
compared with England, and; Miller.'s posit ion no ted. V; To 
M i l l e r t h e  moral bdhqe; o rty is ; apparent in the pOo]
the ms dive s- .;but also in the perpe trato rS of such s ch ernes a< 
the, -.' bothy system' » the ; ! c;learances ' and the ;■ I t r u c k ' 
'system of c r e d i t . He gives full  ^ suppp.rt to Penny Saving! 
B'an.ks i Ha'gge d', Soho o Is and such sc he me s a s the be ith Expe r : 
meht to:provide houses for working mené, r v '
; Theblogi'oal, categories are prominent in Miller ' s 
thought. Man is fallen and depraved,; divine Providence ai 
retribution are a c t i v e , and the Scriptures are the 1Word o: 
Cod. Yèt M i l lér .will not allow Scripture the last word 
•matters of science or social ethics. Slavery and Ohartii 
were .d pp 6 s ed on the ; ground o f na t ufa1 law although Oh à r t i 
themselve s/ - ■■. . .
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themselve s we r e making q Haims on the same principle* Lihe rj 
in relation to Scripture , Mil le.r, was , conse rvat ive in his 
appi i cat ion of nathral law. Oonsiie ring the effects of 
religion, ah'an t i c i p a t i o n  o f ,Max Weher is found i n  M i l l e r ‘s 
comparison of the relative effects of P r o t e stantism and, ■ 
Romanism. The former produces character and indus t r y , the 
latter does the opposite and militates against social well^ 
he ing; \
Although M i l ler held to moral and .theological postulate 
he admitted the reality of physical influences upon s o c i e t y , 
He ; asserted that thé Church had a;specific " duty to preach 
the C o s p e l , hut- Christian men and ministers had no right to 
stand .aloof f r o m , practical aff a i f s , for :.there was 'a . r é l a t ioi 
between the m a t e r i a 1 state Of a society and the opportunity 
0 f e f f e c t i vely c ommun i oa t in g the G-o sp.e 1 .  In po li tic s the 
Church should play an active role without being aligned to 
any particular p a r t y , but remain .free to act a s . the; occas.ioi 
demanded.
THE; SOCIAL TBAOHINa OF HUCH -MILLER
With,; Special Reference to the Witness Newspaper, 
Contemporary Move men t s and Theological I lif luence é
John Maokay Cooke.
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The primary source examined in cpmpiling this work : 
is the writing of Hugh M iller p u b l i s h e d  in the Witness 
n e w s p a p e r ,during the period of his editorship from :I 840 
.until 1 8 5 6 * The issues of, the Witness numbering 1 to 1^829 
were read with p a r t icular reference.to editorials and corres­
pondence relative to s o c i a l  questions, and critical criteria 
were applied to verify M i l l e r •s authorship, ;
Since _much 0 f M i l i e r 's work in the Witness later 
a p p eared in-iDamphlet, f o r m  and. in a collection of 'leading 
articles, these are used for convenience of r e f e r e n c e . The 
autobiography, "My-.Schools , and 8 c h o 0 I m a s t e r s " , and Peter 
B.ayne's ;"Life and Lettefs of Hugh M i l l e r , supplemented by 
reminiscent referehce in the; Witne ss ». supplied biographical 
information.; , .
In , the c o n s i deration of Mille r ' s teaching, contemporary 
and near contemporary sources were compared and his co n c l u ­
sions related to subsequent development. The works so used 
were as follows:
The H i g h l a n d  Olearancèn.-
A  Tour through the Highlands of Scotland - 
John Knox ( 1 % 8j ). ' . .
- A  View of the B r i t i s h  Empire . - Jo h n  Knox .( 1787 ). - 
Obser v a t i o n  on .a Tour of ; the Highlands - Dr. G a r n e t t .
■-v;::-; f-: : Frofëssor : i/-\;Vi •'.
.■;i:,;f.An':-/ Aocbunt; 6f Jtk fhef'Ë'à t até-s o f i/;. ■>'
; i-.f f'.-^ 'ÿthë, Marqul s; bf ; S t a f f o r & r;- . J am e s Loch a : ,'iÿ
Minolus \ o K a e orge ■-(IranviileV y ' - ^
-H-8uthGrlànd/r \Jameo'Loch;/ 'y:y//y)C"-y-\ÿ 
Skatchca.aenaral Stewart of G a r t h /
T ; / y % 6 x ) , $ f  i;; ;; ' '
^i'exaïi^eiy-^o.ke^ ' /  ; .i;-, ' U;- ;
' ;,- >■ v.œh'à- SAtharÿànr È#Ationrs: of;ï8l4: - ■
' 'Thë/yr/L
y. ; ■; > : ;K e ÿ^.;:;to-ï :TJno 1 e ■ ■ '? arri ç; t. - ■.Boo chef ; 8t qw e î- '. : ; , ..>
Dred - Harriet Beecher Stowe.
Pover ty: andf^àupa'rib . % fÿ -K'"-- fy-' :-:i / , ; f v ;
' '
'-8 %llustrat:l1)i:8 :Wd';6t sei^^
■ >;.:»The' Çhi.ioBophy: :-’of nagged Soho6l8: (ahon) ï ■; ' . ,. ■'
Th’e ,dhart l8t ifhvem^ ^^  x - ; v:>i'
■/J
l i i .  b y .i
The follow i ng wo r k s ‘we re /QQnsuliad g e n e r a l l y  v-~ ^
V;/;/'"; E n g l i s h . So dial G. ■ yi;/-T reyaly a n / ' /'//■■-
%/; ■ Sop t ti sh Demo craby - Laufance J; Saunders I- /
" ' Church and Refbrmyi^ . L> Mathiasohl:r
■■■■-'y-? y " y ^ y
Fas.ti. Eocleslae S c o t icànae
; V The; Fi fat ;;-ahd;S:edohd: Statist ica.I^Ac.Qp un th.
Hist o r y  of B r i t i s h  So ci al i s m . y  Ma%: B é e r , y; '
; y ; Social and P o l i t ical:/Idehs of the R e n a i s sànoe and 
. Reformation y- ed. F. J • G. Hearn sha w .
yy;/ The Sc o t oh (Po o r law : , Thé En g 1 i eh P o;b r Law : - . yy y
:r::/;i.;i;:%ohbii .;-yy-/ yy/yi'/yÿ;"'/-. :
.■yy>< The Law of Scotland regarding the .Poor - . Dunlop.T ' 
yy-yy Hist b ry of ; B.ahking^ 1^  Scotland >- A. yW/" Kerr:. .
;/ÿy ; yThO? Theory; of Cur re n c y ah d' Credit -, R.; G. ; H a w t r e y . 
::i:.y: M o n e y  : - yMÏÏl s'' anh; Walker:' "^■;iyV_;y. ^ y
.y ; The :;Ristoryyof - GUhherly. yr/'-y:
Twb h u n d r ëd and f if tÿ Years of Soo11ish Eduoatibn .
%:y;y y:J'.iH»:VM.,/ : -'y/ f b - ' V ;  'y'y;.> . v ' \  ‘V-.;-. -y-
/ Chap té r 8 y f rbm '■ thé Hi story / of the Free Church y/y-y
%;y.; y.y..:;NormanyÆ{r:WéWri:-^^^^^ V-y"iky i ;-y y^ " '
Griticai,,C r i teria foryE s t a b l i s h i n g :H u g h / M ^ F Î F y ^
/■y; o f . Art iolésy in the # i t n ês s /; -, y-Lv^ r-. .•
y;i;.yy/rmpbrt;àht érticlésywere ycbllecteâ unde 1 his name y
// .y ;^ y'y:y' yy:;y\y
y'y ...\ y \y (a) as pamphlets - Thoughts oh Education
;y.:;v';y rh^y/ .Vy--//
• y . y Sutherland as it Was and I s . y
. v'.y;yVv''7y . . -' ■; ://. .';r;V ;?'00‘â.ing,:irticlés;,.;ud.; -Davldsonv 
‘ ’ • (c) as autobiography - U y : ] à 0 m ^
- .:./ É. yPré-Withësé^^a
. ■' %: 3 •■ ' M.anjr- a;r t i o ïë s . in -thë, Witnea ë -d re\‘r e min i.s oënt ; r-., ■ ■ .y
l:6% ë & : : W % ë y a ÿ % y : \ \ : y y ; ' y
y  ' :/c .(b ). Tisdt. ;tbysë:therlaridÿ - ' y
-, :y : ; : y..(dy\w6;i-y aa  aiMasony;; ,: ;\:-y/:::;:y:;.y7: : ■ ,.y; :■■ ,■-■■■ ;
,:;.y, •■:; ■ y;-,- ;;(f ) Expe/ri.enoe.. asy h ,'B anko r . /.y; . ; -y. y-- "/.y :',yy-'>y:
(g). Expe rien ce às/é Travelling Workman. ,
4 ?,; Dir.act per s.q.nal ;':re£èren,oe:,;îre quen.t,lyy po;6 ; y
-y -y; , art iole'e , and ,:lny%re3 iy, : tq;d yyyy yy
—  • “ •■  . ..
0 #"Pppbhents ahsu^ replies
'y '.ôv literary s tyle was - f ound vuseful, in conjunction
y : y : y y ; ^ ' : m y y # % y : y ; : :
, ' :^:y : ; T r iginal i ty 0 f thià wp ph : o o hs 1 s t s : ih; t , comprehensive
ingr lh :'rëiaW ^hlS '.t.ïmé,,/ ;t-b'e:yperi;o'dy;lmmadiàt
: vand :th@; autséan^^ progrp-ss - of eoçial .reform , . .
, INTRODUCTION / < ./
y- ;:v-V:';-r;:Vy-
:( 1 ): HughyHiller was born In Cromarty on the 10th of 
October l802, and was found; dead from wounds obviously self- 
inflio'ted on Christmas Day 1856* (2) The diseased brain
which brought; such an unhappy end to a life of extraordinary 
dimensions had been driven by the wijl of the man to great 
achievements in the infant scieh'ce .of geology*, in the realm 
of literature and, not least, in the politicalsocial and 
ecblesiasticai conflicts of his time.
(1) Born in relatively humble circumstances. Miller became 
a journeyman stone-mason, an occupation which quickened.his 
native scientific instincts as he wrought the crude stone in the 
quarries of the countryside or traversed the strata of his 
neighbourhood in search of work. The,solitude of hillside 
cemetery where he found employment in time of depression, gave ' 
his naturally reflective mind,abundant opportunity for contem­
plation, : His painstaking self-education not only disciplined
and informed his mind, but developed the granite-like character 
which made him a formidable opponent and faithful friend,
(1) Biographical detail from "My Schools and Schoolmasters".
(2) Ac co un t of Death Witness
: Life and letters - Bayne P .461*^ 482 Vol.2
2.
M iile r the wande ring wo rkman, 1iving in barrack and bothy, 
acquired.a keen, sympathy with the. working man but at the same , 
time a true.appréciâtion;of his worth and weakness.
But Hugh Miller was destined to move both vertically and 
horizontally in the social strata.(l) At the age of thirty- 
two, ; like Burns , he had thoughts of emigration, a prospect from 
which he was turned by an occurrence which hè regarded as an 
act of Providence/namely thé offer of a post as a bank account­
ant, No greater tribute could be paid to the solidity of 
Miller‘s. character than that a mere mechanic should receive such 
an offer. Being sponsored by Mr. Boss of Cromarty, he was 
finally settled in the Branch Bank there, at last finding the; . 
measure 6f security which his sense of,.responsibility demanded 
before he would marry. in the Branch Bank, then as now, an 
overall view of ; the country Vs economy could be obtained, as well 
as^ the varying qualities of individual character. . Such opport­
unities were not lost on Hugh Miller who stored in a remarkably 
retentive memory, fautS'and impressions for use in the polemics 
of the future.
No account of Hugh Miller would be complete without 
reference to his religion, for he lived * sub specie aeternitatis 
with a personal faith as much of the heart as of the heàdi; Born
(1) Biographical detail from "My Schools and Schoolmasters",
3 .
Bb;rn in Cromarty he was close to Evangelical tradition, full 
of; - the,: rising: feeling against a cold Modérât ism, and passionately 
devoted to thé vitality and freeclom of the Kirk. ■ It is not 
surprising that he should he found on the Non-Intrusion side ; 
in thé approaching Disruption or that he should he chosen as 
the first editor of the newspaper, founded to. further that cause.
News of the death of Hugh Miller wasfeceived with dismay:
"It may safely he ; stated. that no event since the 
death of Dr & Chalmers has caused such deep f el t 
sorrow and regret"(1),y
and- another ‘journal record's that despite the inclement weather!
"It has he eh informed that the attendance (at his 
funeral) was even greater than on the occasion
of the funeral of Dr. Chalmers inyl847."(2).
In the same issuey.of the Witness the London correspondent
: y : : y ^
"The tragical event pf M r . .Miller>s death has
■ made a deep sensation here..It forms the theme 
of general oonversation and has cast a shadow 
even upon the festivities of the season.....
The space his hamé occupied in the literary 
and scientific world could hardly have been 
conjectured, but for the blank he leaves behind 
him now that he has left it." :
The leading newspapers of the cpuhtry also testified of Hugh
Miller >sya strong adversary,/skilful controversialistand a
man of stature. ' \y ' .
: (i) Witness 31/12/1856. ;y ;-:-;yy.
( 2 / quo tea in Witness 31/12/1856. : . ; , .
4.
y Tributes to Èùgh Miller's character and genius were not
lacking during his l i f e t i m e '= The Wit ne ss of IÇth March I854
records:: ■'//' ;': - ' V '
"On/Friday .last à deputation; waited ;ph Mr. .
'y Hugh Miller,, editor of the Witne^ s^ and 
..presented him with a valuable testimonial 
; in Silver plate. A; gorgeous salver, of
: great/weight and sizeV bore the following
inscription 'Presented to the author of 
'The Old Red Sandstone' by a few of his 
friends, subscribers to the fund for establish­
ing the Witness newspaperimpressed with the 
honourable independence of his conduct with 
/regard to the;fund, and appreciating very 
highly his eminent/services to that journal‘ "
Dr. Hannah/ the son-in-law and biographer of Ohalmera writes
in Hugh Miller's obituary:
"Dr. Chalmers did not err when, self oblivious, 
he spake of Mr. Miller, as he so often did, 
as:the greatest Scotchman alive after Sir 
Waiter Scott's death;...."(i)
He writes further of his regret that in writing the biography
of Dr. Chalmers, that specific object precluded his doing
justice to the part played by Miller in establishing the Free
''next to the writings and actings of Dr.
Chalmers, the leading articles of Mr.
Miller in ihis journal did more than anything 
else to give the,Free Church the place it 
holds in the affections of our countrymen."(2)
Nor was this uncritical praise, for Hugh Miller had the defects
of his virtues, of which his friends and enemies were well
aware• Dr. Hannah .continues:
(1) Witness 27/12/1856
(2) Witness 27/12/I856
r . . ■ \ \ ' ., ■ ^  ■ , ■; . ■;■■■■; "■■ : 5.
"There was nothing, in him pf the spirit and 
temper of the sectarian.He breathed too 
broad an atmosphere to live and move in 
such narrow bounds. In the heat of conflict ; 
there may have been too; much occasionaly of 
the partisan and in the pleasure that the 
sweep and stroke of his intellectual tomahawk 
gave to him who wielded it, he may have for­
gotten at times the pain inflieted where it 
■ fé il..» #"(1) ■ ■ . .
Numerous letters reached Mrs. Miller in her sorrow and it 
is indicative of her husband's recognition and influence that 
atnong them should be condolences from Gharle s Dickens, Thomas 
Oarlyle and John Buskin (2). It was also fitting that Hugh 
Miller should be laid to rest in the Grange Cemetery near Dr. 
Chalmers, to whose genius and greatness he was the lay counter­
part and complement. ; But probably the most appropriate 
circumstance of all is recorded in the account of the funeral:
"After the whole company had retired, a labouring 
man, clad in humble habiliments, seized hold ,of 
a handful of ivy or laurel leaves, and gently 
strewed them upon the grave, while the tearful 
.eye ploquently spoke of the strength of his 
feelings." (3)
Such testimony from friends" and opponents', from distinguished 
and f a m o u s a n d  from the representative of the lowly class from 
which he arose, was fit ting tribute to a great man.
(1) Withees: 27/12/1856
(2) Iiife and Letters - Bayne P.484* Vol.2
(3) Witness 31/12/I856
. y - : ' .
%e_\ witness
; In 1839, when the Fpn-Intrusion controversy was : at ;its 
height, a group of leaders: in the Evangelical Pause decided to 
start a newspaper to supperty them in that conflict. They were 
casting about for a suitable editor. Early, in the same year, 
Hugh Miller, now secure at Oromarty, was profoundly disturbed 
at the course of events. In consequence, he penned a pamphlet
in the form of *A Letter Addressed To Lord Brougham', that 
statesman having adopted;and enforced the view that the congre­
gations of the Ghurch of Scotland had merely the right to 
specify objections to the presentee of the patron.
/ ; The, pamphlet, in; its own right .a powerful piece of .
writing, was most influential in its oblique' effects. Miller 
sent it with a covering letter to his friend Mr.. Paul, the 
•manager of the Oommercial Bank in Edinburgh and an ardent 
Non-lntrusionist. (1) Dr. Oandlish could recall, in a letter 
addressed to Mrs, Miller dated 3rd December i860, how the 
pamphlet came into his hands through Mr. Paul::
"I finished the reading in a state of great 
excitement, so much so that though it was 
late, I could not rest till I had hastened 
with the manuscript to Mr. Dunlop, beseech­
ing him to read it...." (2)
Within a day of two it was decided to call Hd^gh Miller to the 
editorial chair./
(1) Life and Letters - Bayne P.180. Vol.2
(2) " " ; « •' M « I
7.
The prospectus comppeed by the- prospective .editor was 
based on the résolutions of the promoters and embraced the 
■fo.llowing-.principles': .
"It was to be in the common, sense a newspaper, 
comprising political.and general intelligence; 
to be 'pervaded by a spirit of decided piety'; 
to espouse the cause p f n o  one political party, 
but be 'scriptural and c.onstitutional'; to 
maintain the spiritual independence of the Church
' and '.place the connection between Church and 
State upon its true Scriptural footing'"#(ly
The question of Non-Intrusion was only regarded in the general
term ' i n d e p e n d e n c e ; The name .Witness having been chosen,
the paper was launched with a subscribed capital of one thousani
pounds plus thé addition of a few hundreds provided by Mr,
Robert Fairly, the printer who also became co-pfoprietor
together with the subscribers.
The first issue of the Witness appeared on January the , 
15th 1840. The introductofy article gives no direct defini­
tion of policy, but the motto text which appeared under the 
title of that and every other issue was a dictum of John Knox, 
at once suggestive and prophetic;
... "I am in the place where I am demanded of 
conscience to speak the truth, and there­
fore the truth I speak, impugn it whoso 
list". :
Although there was/no diréct espousal of the Non-Intrusion 
cause, the editorial lance is raised in this introductory 
article* The situation is analysed:
(1) Life and letters - Bayne P;201. Vol.2
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/" " Wè eut en ^  at a point V/: '
V! e mphat i 6 aliÿ n t o u$,- àt the commence-,
.j-ment/T! it.yÇi s .pf6'h^  ^ -.'pue of tW^
t ten bÿ À //;/%
X ;;■/:■■;:•/v;:./;,:cOuhtry; which Infl^ ages the '
/^condition and chafaoterVof-thé people*
Wa;enter;/::too//
.;/'',expeptlonS:,;;OÜf';:,Scéttiéh;;contempo;rarie8!'.
!ih thé same ; field,- uhàb i e it would seem - 
■ y;;to71e_ad/'and unwllllhg-:'t'o'‘follow,;, neither 
: guide the/opinion of-the great bulk of!;
■ Y théir countrymen, nor yet: 6
sentiments* # * .1, on dhe o f t  he mo st Import ant 
: questions ever agitated in Sootland, the 
Newspaper Press have taken opposite sides;"(1) V
! Raving drawn a perspective of the ager, and having placed
the Witness in relation to the contemporary press, Miller
defines the great issue* Despite the fact that parties change
their original principles and,make ;it necessary that
fthe historian in tracing their progress must
regulate his definitions by his dates,"(2) ;
there are parties which are constant*
! - :#The.di ffere nee s of t hé oo h t empq rary parties 'vr • 
/within the Church 6f Scotland arise solely 
from the circumstahcé: that the one retains ! !
its original;principles and that the.other : ./:
has given them up."(3)
He goes on to establish the identity of the popular party with 
the original Church. He adduces the testimony of Burns in ■ 
satire, the existence of such characters in fiotion as David 
Deans,, and the attitude of the first Seceders- to show that, this 
is/so. ! Ee/argues further that there is a consistency of 
thedlogical conviction also fOr:
(1) (2) (3) tnees 15/1/1840
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. " . . the G ha 1 mer 8 e s; a h cl the Gordons'of 
/ : t mineteenth dentury agree In their
; theology and their views on Ghurch 
: Government , With the Wbtherspbdns; and : ■
Dr* Brskines of the eighteenth; these 
//V again with the Hendersons and Rutherfords 
of the seventeenth, and these with the 
 ^ Knoxes and Melvilleè of the sixteenth."(l)
There is no such co ns i s tenoy i h t h e 6 p p b s it e part y , ! They
ahsorb the sentiments of the age and differ no less with one ,
another th an wit h th e i r; fo r e f at hers. On this.distinction
the WÏtné ss .wi 11 take a stand heoause : „
the cause; 0 the unchanged party . 
within the Ghurch, :isvthat. of the Ghurch 
itself; - it is that of the people of 
Scotland and the people know i t (2)
■ ' TheWi'th6SB was an immediate success * ! Beginning in 
1840, two years after the Scotsman, the initial circulation 
0f : 600 copie 9 per is sue :st eadiiy increased, so that ; the paper 
became a ■business success as well as a popular advocate. /
When the Bill : for the Abrogation of Adverti sement Duty became 
law on the 5th of. August ,l853 » - the. Witness; comments editorial­
ly on the : benefits such a measure will have on the press:
"pur advertisihg columns are now relieved 
from a duty which has;proved not more 
" depréseing to the interests of Newspapers
than to the mercantile interest in general."(3)
An increase in advert isements, is anticipated but the as sur-
ance is given that the ordinary matter will in no way be
(1) Witnees 15/I/1848
--x'' ; / ■ ■, ■■■ '. xo.
reduced., a supplement ,being provided, where necessary. The 
oonciuding paragi’aph is; of special interest as exhibiting at 
once thé type.'of circulation which, the. Witness enjoyed, and 
also the acute business instincts of its Editor and,prppriet-
; "The Witness being one of the most extensively '
circulated, newspapers in Scotland, and its 
,circulation being, chiefly among the Middle ; 
and Upper classes, it may be regarded as one
of the mo st valuable mediums for giving 
publicity to. all sorts, of respectable adver- 
tisement s. " ( 1 )
Early in the following year :the Witness announced a twenty- 
five per cent increase in its.columns in consequence of the 
greatly incréàsed number of adveftisèments*
.; Further evidence of; the quality of circulation appears 
with the passing of the Bill for the Abrogation of the Penny 
Stamp, on ;NéwBpapers: which camé into operation on Saturday, the 
30th June 1855# The éditorial comment on the fehdehcy for 
newspapers to.spring up since the possibility of the stamp ■
abolition was known^ reveals that he regarded the Witness as'
holding: a national; place. 8ince - the abolition of the stamp 
did not enable, the papers to be ; transmitted by post, the - 
newcomerB could only have local interest, and; therefore, in 
virtue of .small circulât ion and the oorre.sponding reduction 





The partial repeal of the Stamp Duty was also the occasion 
for the Government to publish a return, of the stamp duty paid by 
individual newspapers in the first six months of 1855» The 
Witness editorial carries the following comparative table and 
points out/the place of the Witness: ,
(1) "Edinburgh Evening Gourant 148,000
Caledonian Mercury 71*000
Edinburgh Advertiser , 70,629
Scotsman . 190,000
Edinburgh Evening Post 42,000
TEE WITNESS 173.000
Edinburgh News 119.000
SCO ttish Press 102,600
North British Agriculturalist 66,000 
The Rock , 51*500
It will be seen from the above that the 
number of stamps issued to the Witness 
for the half year ending 30th June 1855 
was 173 *000, giving an average circula­
tion of 30 89 copies,"
Thus we find that in I855 the fitness was second only to the
Scotsman in 0irculation.
Apart from the high*literary merit of the Witness,.in 
which most of the leading:articles were from the pen of the 
editor, the paper was characterised by a sturdy independence. 
Miller never deviated from, the principles laid down.for its 
conduct. In a large measure,
"the Witness was Hugh Miller".
As his introductory article makes plain, he had a shrewd estimate 
of 'parties' both policital and ecclesiastical. It was almost 
inevitable that a conflict should come when the Free Ghurch
(1) Witness 15/8/1855.
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settled.after the : Disruptxon> The hitter quarrel which arose . 
he tween thé editor of the Witness and Dr. Oandlish was not 
healed on Miller's death, hut : in i860 Dr. Oandlish could write 
to Mrs* Miller in terms of approhation. , Bayne records that in 
private conversations with .Dr. Oandlish in 18^6 the Doctor spoke 
of Hugh Miller with
"Olear acknowledgment of his intellectual 
power, satisfaction with the part: played 
hy himself in bringing him to Edinburgh, 
and a regretful, not angry, feeling that 
he could not, let hygdnes he bygones”.(2)
Without judging the merits of the case, an examination of the
issues involved , shows clearly the independence of Hugh Miller
in the conduct of the .Witness»
The main source of information regard! ng the efforts made
to control the Witness, is the pamphlet of some fifty pages
which was circulated privately by Hugh Miller among Free Church
Leaders, among whom were Dr. Chalmers,; Dr. R. Cordon, Dr.
Cunningham and others of the original sponsors of the paper.
While it is not without acrimony, the pamphlet/is an open and
manly appeal to those who; had put him in the Editorial chair
to decide whether he was to remain there. The direct approach
was the only way for Hugh Miller ''
\ The pamphlet gives the detail of thé five schemes for
.'improving* the Witness and in ail of them Dr. Candlish is ^
noted as having taken a leading part* . In 1845 Miller had -
rejected a proposal for the centralisation of the Erée Church
(2) Bayne - Life and Letters P.293
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press, the : suggestion, being supported by Dr.Oandlish;(l)
did not like the centralization idea; 
nor could I realise what my position as 
Editor would be with a Sub-Editor who, 
as a Droprietor of the Paper, would of 
course be one of my employers, and be 
perhaps backed, to boot, in his central- 
ization views, by the influence of Dr.
Oandlish^.. .-i '
What I dreaded most in the scheme was, I 
must.say, the direct control of some Edin­
burgh Gommittee and the inevitable effect 
6f the centralization jealousy outside.«(2)
As the Witness- is constituted,
. ”..the Editor stands alone. He is an insulated 
individual*.... He is no convenient pendicle . 
of a centralization scheme.«(3)
The second proposal was,the union of the Witness end the 
G-uardian as one Edinburgh paper. Again Miller, will have none 
of it. He argues that since the Witness reports the proceed­
ings of the Edinburgh Presbytery and the Guardian those of 
Glasgow, a united paper centred in Edinburgh could not give 
full reports of both, nor would the readers endure it if they 
could. Glasgow Presbytery
"would assume in consec[uenoe,.. .a provincial 
and secondary character.....The Church would 
have its Archbishop Presbytery associated 
with its centre of secular influence."(4)
(1) Mr. MpCpsh of the Northern Warder was
to be given a part share in the new 
paper and also to be appointed sub­
editor* Miller was not yet a pro­
prietor of the WitnesB.
(2) Life and Letters- Bayne-Pamphlet P*263
(3) " « '* « " P.264
(4) " " " " " P.265
Miller then refer# to the third proposal, made this time 
through Sheriff Montieth, and so obscure that only after great 
effort he
"came to discover that they embodied à 
scheme of salaried censorship for the 
Witness, devised, it would, seem, for 
the express purpose of keeping the 
article 8 right."(1)
This scheme was summarily rejected. But a fourth proposal
followed, resulting in Hugh Miller becoming a proprietor of
the Witness but not after the manner of the original proposal*
The thousand pounds originally subscribed was offered to him as
a gift which he refused*
"I was startled by some of the conditions 
attached, and insisted that the terms 
should be those of ordinary business*" (s) .
In the conditions, which Miller claims were only altered after
his repeated expostulation when he rejected the original offer
of the thousand pounds subscribed capital as gift, Mr. Somers
of the Scottish Heirald was to be appointed Sub-Editor,
".♦.^legally independent both of the Editor 
and the proprietors of the Withess"*(3)
Miller saw this as a further attempt to influence him from
without, This was
"Dr* Oandlish^s proposed parliamentary 
; So vie e Z & 110 r". ( 4 )
(1) Life and Letters - Bayne-Pamphlet.P*266
(2) n n i: n it . p. 26?
(3) " " " . " "  P.267
(4) : ” ” « H r ,11, p,268
y ; :  : / V ; : :  '5'
Thus Hugh Miller became a bo-prbprietor with Mri Fairly, upon 
refusing the thousand pounds as a gift from the subscribers 
and undertaking to repay that sum by instalments* Nor is 
Miliéi* unaware;:pf the fact %hat no allowance is made for the 
depreciation of working capital in this arrangement*
The dispute was finally settled when thè fifth proposal 
had been hroùght into the light by Hugh Miller writing and 
circulating:his pamphlet, despite Dr. Oandlish*s last minute 
attempt to dissuade him,(1) The suggestion is nothing less 
than that Hugh Miller ought not to be Editor of the Witness *
(2) "In one certain quarter the Witness
Newspaper has of late given extreme 
dissatisfaction. Influential gentle- 
men,of the Parliament House and gentle­
men whom the influential gentlemen 
influence have thrown it. up; and such 
has been the effect on the nerves of 
Dr. Oandlish that he never opens it now 
'without a feeling of dread lest some­
thing untoward should be in it*. The
papers of the Editor evince, the Doctor 
is clear, an entire want of delicacy,- 
 ^there is no 'taste or tact* shown in 
the handling of public questions. In. 
short, a great crisis has arrived in the 
history of the Paper."
Dr. Oandlish has decided that the Editor must be removed to
make way for
"an Editor of taste, tact, and delicacy,- 
a gentleman connected with Parilament
House.M 3 ) ’-'
(1) Postscript to Pamphlet ,
(2) Life and Letters - Bayne, Pamphlet P . 256
: ’ - C 3 ) ; ' -3 .257.;'
Mr. Fairly hàd been infbrmed that in the event of a difference 
in policy between the old Editor and the new, a Oommittec would 
decide.
"The re are thus, obviously,.two elements in 
the Doctor*s scheme, the element of a 
Parliament House Editor, prepared,doubtless . 
by the peculiar practice of his profession , 
to take his clue from his clients; and the 
element of a controlling Oommittee."(1)(3)•
Either element would prove fatal to the Witness. Miller who
"has felt as with a stethéscope, how the heart
of the Free Ohurch was beating outside the . 
disturbing Influences of Edinburgh Society"(2)
declares that neither the Parliament House Editor nor the,
Managing Oommittee would be acceptable to the .Witness readers.
The subsidiary reasons which caused Miller to reject the 
proposals of control by a Oommittee are various. He held that 
only practical newspapermen knew how to run a newspaper. Dr. 
Oandlish had complained of inadequate reporting of lengthy 
speeches in the Church Courts, but Miller points out that only 
a certain amount of'space, could be given them.in a general news­
paper such as the Witness was. Dr. Oandlish also advocated 
more frequent supplements to which it is replied that supple­
ments had been supplied but the editor had to consider the 
economics of the matter. . H e  quotes the opinion of Mr. Fyfe 
whom he describes as one of the best sub-editors in -Scotland, 
and whose services the Witness was. unable - to re tain. Mr.,Fyfe . 
explained his frustration and failure in sub-editing the Witness
(1) Life and Letters - Bayne, Pamphlet P^257
(3) Hugh Miller was now projirietor of the Witnees
(2) Life- arid Let-ters - B&yhe, Pamphlet P;;258
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on account of
. «-first, ouf long and heavy reports, the weight 
of which the Scotsman: and every other Bdih- 
hurgh newspaper escapeÎ second, the insertion 
of documents, such as reports of Committees 
etc*, which though important in themselveSi. 
are unsuited for the columns of a newspaper; 
and, third, dieturbances from without, of a
kind he had heyer before experienced:- time
after time, at a late hour, when the order of 
the paper had been completed for publication,
: Mr. Fyfe found that some document , or, article, 
or report had to be inserted, agreeably to 
■instructions, and that the news of the day had, 
in consequence to give way......."(1)
The ; fundamental ï^easons, however, for Hugh Miller's rejection 
of Dr. Oandlish * s proposals go deeper . They concerned the 
relation of the Witness to the Free Ohurch. Behind the pro­
posals Miller saw the Witness , being caught up in the, central­
isation which.was taking place and which he heartily deplored. 
Also he saw the proposed liason of the Witness and Parliament 
House as part of the desire of some to Identify the Witness 
and the Free Church with a political party. , In thie case it 
was to be with the Whigs who were,in power. Both these polic­
ies were anathema to ; the editor of the Withess. Undue central' 
isation of Free Ohurch interests in Edinburgh would bring dis­
satisfaction in other areas and b e a  threat to the vital 
Sustentation Fund.
"The men of the Disruption are, dropping^ away 
and leaving their places to others less under 
the kindly feeling of a soldiery who never 
fought side by side in the same battle. And 
as they are removed and disappear, the scheme 
of une quai incomes wi11 be coming into effect.«(2)
(1) Life:and, letters -, Bayne,- P.mpklet p.281 r
(2) " " " " P.261
: ^ , - ■ is.: ;
He deplores the pressure heing brought to hear upon the Free 
Ohurch by its "lawyers of the Parliament House" for
I’there exists no body of men among whom 
political feeling is more vivacious than 
among our Edinburgh lawyers ;...peculiarly 
on the legal profession in Scotland the 
dew Of Goverriment patronage descends, like 
the dews of heaven upon the fleece of 
Gideon...."(1)
The strehgth,of the Free Ohurch being apparent, the legal Free 
Churchman of Parliament House have a bargaining counter with 
■the Government. Hence, Miller alleges, their pressure that 
the Free Church, shall take political action and that the 
Witness shall do likewise. For (the Witness),
"It comes between them and the Free Ohurch 
people. It abides firm by the Old
; Whiggism, but. it warns its. constituency 
against the designs of the new"*(2)
Hugh Miller would not support the New Whig minis try or those
in the Free' Church who wished to align with the Non-Conformists
of England, under the Whig aegis, on the question of the .
Disestablishment of the Churches.
Peter Bayne, who was a younger contemporary of Miller and 
succeeded him-in the editorial chair of the Witness, was also 
his sympathetic biographer. ;But he. hesitates to pronounce 
judgment on the merits of the dispute because he himself 
favoured the proposed poliby of Dr. Candlish and others. He 
does venture to suggest that the situation arose because of 
Miller's' sensitivity and knightly'dévotion to the Free Church
(i) life; and Let ters  ^Bayne. : Pamphlet P.27>5
so that he was. hurt at the implication that he had in any way. 
failed. No doubt such éléments did enter into the bit terne s s 
of the matter but some months after the question was settled, 
without any particular reference to the quarrel which had not 
been reflected,-in the Witness^ Miller published an article 
entitled 'The Politics of the Free Ohurch* which, gives the solid 
reasons for his attitude.
He asks "What ought to be the politics of the 
Free Church?.. The endowed Churchman 
is naturally a Conservative,-it has 
been said, the Dissenter as naturally 
a Liberal:.the one belongs to a. 
stationary party,-the other to the 
movement one. **( 1 )
But while there may be questions on which they are diametrically
opposed, it is not 80 in all questions:
"They do not fall into any of the pre- 
: viously marshalled ranks which Whig 
or Tory, Radical or Conservative 
have come to present".(2)
In the dissolution of these parties the Free Church may find.a
proper place in the new Integration. From the French Revolution
the popular, party in the Ohurch of Scotland have been forsaking
Whiggish principles for Conservatism,
(3)"The Moderates as a body were all Tories.
The Evangelicals were Whigs and made 
common cause for many years with the 
Whig party." But, "The infidel democracy 
consequent upon the French Revolution 
with which Whiggism sympathised and 
Evangelism could not, served still further 
to. sever the Evangelical party from the.
Wh^gs, and to introduce into the Church 
a dread of the unrestrained popular voice 
in the earlier period."
(1) The Witness, 11/8/1847
ÎIÎ :
The hoe ition in which the ecclesiastical parties were identi­
fied. with : the political is now altered so that
:"We are- in less; danger of being entangled 
into the advocacy of error or abuse, or 
. of unconsciously identifying the support 
of unscrupulous politicians intolerant In 
the principles and immoral in their conduct,^ 
with the cause of God*"(l)
He maintains, that the Free Church should, conserve what is
worthy of c.bnservatibn but goes .on to show how the principles
of political parties; change and only the name remains constant.
"..the old Conservative position Involved 
\ much;less the Conservâtism of the Consti- 
tution than the maintenance of the privi­
lege of class ; and this perilous position 
theDisfuptiph, we repeat, thoroughly, 
altered." v 2)
The privileged clas ses in 8cotIand have done themselves a vast 
amount of harm:  ^ . ,; ' : / '
"In nothing, is the Free Church more free 
- ; than in her independence of party as such. .
' She owes nothing 16 the Whigs as Whigs and 
: nothing to the Conservâtives in their 
Conservative character. She has friends ' 
in both parties."(3)
It would be a pity now if the Free Church should
"be degraded, bn any pretext or consideration
whatever, into a mere tool of any political ,
party."(4)
It is also unnecessary for
"gratitude is a coin in which statesmen 
rarely deal"(5)
and what is true of individual s tate smen is more true of
impersonal parties. Free Church political.influence can be
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) The witness 11/8/1847
achieved not by seeking exclusively the support of either party 
but by extending and consolidating herself. Her own Sustenta- 
tion Fund will yield more profit than subscriptions to any 
political club
"It is a most important portion of the 
politics of the. Free Ohurch^ to be as 
little-political in the ordinary meaning
; of the word as possible."(1)
The political principles of a church should be appropriate 
subjects for prayer and pulpit as in the old Scotland when
"every political right involved a religious 
principle... There is much in the; British 
Oonstitution regarding which a wise man 
ought to be a Oonservative and not a little 
regarding which he should be as decidedly a 
Reformer, and an opponent of the narrow 
interests of class."(2)
Thus Hugh Miller in his pamphlet and subsequent article made
clear his conviction that the Free Church should remain clear
of party politics and to the utmost of his power he would keep
the Witness independent.
"The triumph of Miller was instant, absolute, 
final. Dr. Chalmers, having perused the 
letter, ,10 81 not a moment in convoking the : 
Committee. ' He addressed it with great 
animat ion on behalf of Miller, dwelling on 
the absurdity of the officious meddling with 
such a man, and asking with peremptory, 
leonine glance, * Which of you could direct 
Hugh Miller?'"(3)
The Witness pursued its independent policy imposed upon it by
its editor and co-propeietor, whose prolific flow of articles
dealt with a growing number and variety of questions to the
(1) and (2) The Witness II/8/1847
(3) Bayne Life and Letters - Pamphlet p.295
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Batisfaction of a large; proportion of thé thinking people in 
the Free Church, if not always pleasing to certain groups in 
EcLihhurgh or the gentlemen of Parliament House.
( iii) '
Under Hugh,, M l lX e r  ' 6; e d it iJ rs l i ip  ,from 1840 n h t i l  1856 , thé  
Witness reflects the events and movements of those years, hut 
in near retrospect also regards.the decades from the heginning 
of. the century. ■ ,
Thé Highland Clearances wiaich had, taken place .on a large ' 
scale from 1814* were still within living memory and their 
social consequences.had to he reckoned with in terms of pauper­
ism and depopulation. In 1843, the refusal of the Highland 
proprietors to grant sites to the Free Church was seized as an 
opportunity to h.ring the total grievances of the Highlanders 
before the public. In the Lowlands, the 'large farm system* 
which Burns saw in its beginhlngs, had now reached full opera­
tion with consequent development of the bothy, and its accompany­
ing social : evils. ^
As the century advanced the increased industrialisation 
and urbanisation brought.a ofop of problems. The masses 
crowded together in cities and large towns were badly housed, 
subject to the fluctuations, cf trade and a prey to vice or
the voice of the agit at or. The t r àd i 11o nal Scottish parochial 
administration of poor relief was quite helpless to deal with 
the ever growing multitude of poor who required assistance. 
Further, the educational, system which depended so much oh a 
parochial economy was.totally inadéquate in the face of the 
rapidly increasing population./■
The réstiveness of the masses is indicated hy the 
Chartists in Scotland; who followed their English counterparts 
while the reluctance of liberal men to' shpport reform.arose 
from the aftermath of fear left by the French .Revolution. In 
such a contewt the ; Church of Sootland was * disrupted* in 1843 
on the question of patronage and the curious circumstance arose 
that Free Church leaders, notably Chalmers, while clamouring . 
for democratic rights in religion set little store by popular 
suffrage in political ^affairs;V
Before Hugh Miller became editor of the Witness the 
Reform Bill, of 1832 had become law but ;popular need caused 
popular demands to continue and Chartism became a subject ready 
to Miller * s .hand., In England in 1834, the New Poor Law went 
some of the way; to,meet the. pfobiem of poverty but not/unti1 
1845 was comparable legislation given; to Scotland^ The Witness 
was therefo re. fully occupied wi th dome Stic problems but cir­
cumstances forced attention further afield. The relations of 
the Free Church with the churches of the United States renewed: 
the question ;0f slavery which,had been -settled in Britain in 
1833end the//Witness became a; clearing house of opinions and
24.
argument, in ':a".p'e rble.xing:./mat n. Europe , the.’/re surgence
of reyoiutiohafy movements;revived earlier fears and,exercised 
the minds 6f statesmen, political .philosophers and theoIdgiàné
alike.//; ' - 'Xy:'’-../'/' //" -•:/ /. ;..:%// : ' /'- . . :/■ ' /’' '
r / CHAPTER ON^
The H ighland bleàrànces '’"
Thàt the Highland blearahces took place- in the first half 
of the nineteenth century there, can he no doubt. The move- ; 
ment8 of the population to the: sea-coast fringes and beyond ; 
to the New World are matters of historical fact, and the 
present day social pat tern in the Highlands, together with the 
persistent problem of depopulation and under-development there, 
is a constaiit ,reminder of their peculiar history.
The term 'Clearances' is usually associated with the direct 
removal: of Highland tenants by the proprie tors or their agents. 
but, /the question arises whether tHe real 'clearance' was not 
basically the result.of economic pressure, the social pattern 
being an anachronism in a developing Scotland. Such an expres­
sion as 'The Highland Clearances.' is not dissimilar in its 
emotional evocation, to that of the 'Black and Tans' in Ireland. 
In both oases, feelings of outraged nationalism:and humanity ' 
are involved and charges are made against powers socially, 
politically, and financially entrenched. If the atrocities 
were actually committed, and if tyranny and oppression were 
characteristic, then, it is reasonable to expect that the whole 
weight of law and influence would be used either, .to conceal or 
to justify them. On the Other hand, if these conditions 
Obtained in, a lesser degree than alleged, or did not exist at 
all, there is the Celtic imagination to be reckoned with.
See . notes on sources of crit icism.- P. .69
The result is that the subject of 'The Highland Clearances 
is a mass of cbnflicting eyidehce* There is charge and 
counter charge and, general concentration in the popular mind 
upon the direct oppressiye removal of tenants by the proprietor. 
Thus the more, Important 'economic clearance' p.f the Highlands 
is neglected while it is a;problem still to be solved and 
there is heat without light,
The Sutherland Clearances being the most extensive,
Hugh Miller's pamphlet "Sutherland As It Was And Is", is of 
value as a comprehensive survey of the ca.se agaihst the . 
proprietors ^ from the views presented by the Ffenoh historian 
Sismondi to the "Grloomy; Memories"/of Donald McLeod. In 
addition. Miller's first hand experience of Sutherland is use­
ful . in assessing, the arguments advanced by the apologists of 
the Sutherlands./ Nevertheless, since the pamphlet was,written 
in 1844 when the. Free Church, was being, denied sites by the Duke 
of Sutherland, there is suspicion that it is something between 
a piece of special pleading and a personal attack Upon, the Duke. 
Indeed, as such it is dismissed by/Mùthieson(l). While this ' 
may be so^ it does not necessarily invalidate the argument of 
Miller' or prove his facts to be inaccurate but does suggest 
that they should be dealt with cautiously.
(2) It is.clear that Miller regards the building sites 
question as a continuation of popular oppression begun in the
(1) Church and Reform in Scotland P.258.
(2) Sutherland As It Was And Is. Ch.6
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' Clearanoes ' # Signif icance is added by the fact that the.
greater part of/the /Highland.population joined the Free Church. 
Miller's work therefore raised, /important questions. ; First, - 
ah.é the facts true and the arguments valid?.; Second, if 
shown to be true, what was/the motive of the Sutherland 
policy and action?, Third, is. there any casual connection 
between the social and economic. State of the Highlands and 
the overwhelming adherence of/the Highlanders to the Free 
Church? //. ■ /
The argument of the pamphle t is along four main lines : ,
. ( i) That the old clan/system haying broken down,
the new claims and attitudes of the proprietors 
received the sanction of English Law.
( ii) That the Sutherlands, while not personally or 
necessarily responsible for the 'atrocities* 
were responsible and: cuplable for the policy 
of ' d eaf an ce '. ■
(iii) That; the Highlands were neither depressed nor
the Highlanders depraved prior to ^The Clear­
ance 8 *, but great harm f ollowed t h e 'carrying 
put of the Sutherland policy.
( iv) That the Free. Church was feared by the
Sutherlands.
y'/:/:/;.../:/:/'/:/ ■./ ,//,/':' /
Miller opens his case by holding with Sismondi that the 
'Clearances* could only have taken place with the breakdown
of the Celtic tenures which existed under the clan system, 
and with the introduction of alien notions of the rights of 
land and property holding.,- The ancient consuetudinary law 
became inoperative and the land was * cleared'/ under the aegis 
of English, Law. He .quotes■Sismondi -
"It is a cruel ahuae of legal forms - it is an 
unjust usurpation - t h a t  the tacksmen and the 
tenant of Sutherland are considered as having 
no right .to the land which they have occupied 
for so many ages.... A count or earl has no 
more right to expel from their homes, the 
inhabitants of a country than a king to expel 
from his kingdom, the inhabitants of his 
kingdom."(1)
Summarising Sismondi's argument Miller writes ;
(l) "Under the. old Celtic tenures - the only tenures 
through which the lords of Sutherland derive . . 
their rights to their lands - the Klaan; or 
children of the soil, were the proprietors of 
the soil. 'The whole of Sutherland*, says 
Sismondi, 'belonged to the men of Sutherland'w 
The chief was their monarch, and a very absolute 
monarch he. was. 'He gave the different tacks of 
land to his officers or took them away from them 
according as they showed themselves more or less 
useful in war. But though he could thus in a . .
military sense reward or pubish the clan, he could 
not diminish in the least the property of the clan 
itself'-. He was the if chief and no t a  proprietor, 
and had no more right to expel from their homes the 
inhabitants of his country than a king to expel 
from his kingdom the inhabitants of his kingdom.
'Now the /Gaelic tenant * continues the Frenchman’'’,
'has never been conquered; nor did he forfeit on any 
after occasion, the rights which he originally 
possessed'* In point of fact he is.still co- 
prietbr with his captain."
(1) Sutherland As It Was And Is. Ch.I 
'^ Sismondi was actually Swiss.
: \ ■.■■ / , / / . ; - ■ ;■ 29.
Miller recognises that;, such view is bound to ■ seem extreme 
to British eyes, for in Britain quite a different- law of pro­
perty existed, having been effective in* the Highlands for at 
least a century and elsewhere for two centuries* But Sismon­
di's analysis would not be novel on the continent, Switzer­
land is instanced b^ Sismondi as à parallel case for there land 
was likewise distributed among a small number of lords, but not 
being 'protected* by English Law, those lords were unable to 
effect /'improvements' by clearing the Alps to make way for 
sheep. He quotes Sismondi with tacit approval:
( 1 ) " 'The clan, recognised at first by the captain 
whom they followed in war and/Obeyed for their 
common advantage as .his friends and relations,
then As his soldiers, then as his vassals, then , 
as his farmers *7 he has come to regard as his 
farm-labourer8, whom he may perchance allow to 
remain on the soil of their common country for 
his own advantage, but whom he has power to 
expel so so on as he finds it no longer for his 
interest to keep them.'"
That such a,change; was possible in the attitude of the 
chief to the members of the clan, is attributed by Hugh Miller 
to the anglicising of; the lords and also to their absenteeism. 
The sole survivor and heir of the iyth Earl of Sutherland was 
brought up in England by her,maternal grandmother, :/
(2) ."an, intriguing and scheming woman'*.
Qn marrying the Marquis of:Stafford who already possessed 
ample estates.in England, the Countess assisted, the process by 
which the ancient relationship of people and chief was destroy­
ed. Later as the.Duke and Duchess of Sutherland the climax
(1) Sutherland As It Was And Is. Oh* I
(2) " " V  Oh. 4
-  ' ■; / / y / : ■ 3o.
was reached in the ' Oléarànce.s * • Miller comments on the 
identity of the: old earis with the social life of Sutherland, 
it being such that, although entitled to the privileges of 
ecclesiastical patronage,, many of them signed ministerial calls 
along with the other men; of the pàrisïies within the Sutherland 
territory. Anglicusation: ancL non-residence had destroyed this 
unity 0f people and chief.
Bringing Miller's charge to the test of further evidence it 
is clear that it is not without weight. Indeed, his argument 
and ;that of Sismondi is/confirmed from: rather a curious source,
namely, James.Loch's 'Account*. That doyen of 'Clearance*
protagonists points out how the arrangement of, the northern 
counties was suspended while the kingdoms were divided, hut ' 
fbllbwing the union of the crowns the borders were cleared for 
sheep* The hereditary .jurisdictions still remained in force 
in the Highlands until abolished/in 174'^ consequent upon the 
defeat of.the Pretender. This event -
(1) "Having brought the Highland Chieftains within 
the pale of law, and placed them on the same 
footing as the other gentlemen of the land,
they began rapidly to acquire the same tastes,-
to be 0ccupied with ; the same pursuits,-to feel 
the same de si re s, - and to have the same., want s 
/ as their/brethern of the south. In order,
however,/to indulge thèse propensities,, and to / 
be able /to/ appear in the capital with due effect, ' 
it was necessary that they should convert their, 
estates to that mode of .occupation most suited
(1) An. Account of the/ Improvements of the
. : ; 4he of Stafford., , int.p.,17 /.,
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to their circumstances,' and from which they 
could derive the greatest income. Luckily 
in this, as in every other instance in polit­
ical economy, the interest of the individual 
and the prosperity.of the estate went hand in 
hand."
Thus Miller's charge of legal sanction of injustice to the 
people of the soil is confirmed, and his further charge of 
self-interest and'absenteeism is strengthened. John Knox adds 
further confirmation in his work of 1786, writing of the 
resources of the Highlands he remarks:
(1) "But as the value of its national produce by
sea and:land is almost wholly absorbed by 
the great landowners, and by many of them 
spent at Edinburgh,/ London, Bath and else­
where , the people are more or less at the 
mercy of stewards and tacksmen,...."
But, writing in 1047* Hussell^uf the 'Scotsman' makes a more
powerful criticism. Even while defending the 'Clearances' in
general, and the Sutherland group in particular .as having been
carried out with humanity and liberality as well as with great
forbearance and intelligence, Russel can write:
(2) "but these Highland clearings must forever stand
a scandal to the laws, which in the midst of 
a civilised country, left a large portion of 
the hereditary occupants of the soil with no. 
better security for their holdings than thé 
unhappy aborigines of North America.or 
Australia."
(1) John Knox - A Tour Through The Highlands.
of Scotland,, F.40
(2) Russel Edinburgh Review Lxxxvi (1047) P# 5QQ*
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Nor is liberality enough:
(l) "The most profuse liberality on. the,part 
O f  an individual will never supply the/
/ //want of a law of Rested rights/ to some
; thousands of p e o p l e ; ' :/'/
Russel held that Sismondi misapprehended, the. .character of . 
British Law when he regarded..it simply as/devoted to the 
interest of making money, .and that life and liberty are sub­
servient to the accumulation of wealth.; ,The/ very misapprehen­
sion is a rebuke and points to . a/ féal/ weakness, in ’the Taw for ;
( 2) "In bur eyes , (Rus sel .'a ) whatever./is wrong in .
them ma y be at t r i bute d to rigid and unthink- T
/ ; ;; ing application to ohe' part /of the country, -
of the Taws which have grown up in full
.adaptation to/ the habits of andther and far 
more' important, and/perfectly;distinct class : 
o f t  he C O  mmuni t y. "
' /"■/::■■. ' : ' : ■ - ./y;.:. ;
As has been pointed out, much beat was occasioned by the 
'.atrocities with which the clearing of the land was carried 
out. The/appearance o f . 'The/Gloomy Memories' of pbnald 
McLeod who claimed ; to have; been an ■eye-witness ,of acts of 
g r e at i nhUm a nit y , kept feeling r unn i n g h i gh an d, s uch. fe é1 in g 
naturally had its influence on Hugh Miller, ; .Despite extensive 
quotation from McLeod,,/however, ,he has a more profound charge 
to make against .the Sutherlands.
The first and most weighty charge is that they viewed 
the process of clearance as /a mere economic experiment. //iie
( 1): Russel/; Edinburgh; Review . /Lxxxvi (184.7 ) P.
(2)/. /"/ :/-/■'/;/-■, .■/:/^v./\/ //.":;'::/:-,..: / b J o x
■'/' ■'/' ■ , : ■/ 
The Stafford family which possessed such vast wealth, when 
linked through marriage with the. young Gountess, did not 
&pply that wealth to the advantage of Sutherland. Miller 
argues that it enabled them;
(1) "to treat it as the mere subject of an 
economic experiment, in which gain to 
themselves was really no object."
it seems a clear case of planning based on a narrow view, of
economic ends and ignoring human values such as were expressed
in the Highland society of Sutherland. They sought to apply
.the. theory that by altering the -economy of the country they
could make it more productive - a scheme quite unexceptionable
in theory. The alteration was to be achieved by converting
the small f arms into large sheep-farms and moving the : tenants
to the sea-coast8 where they could reap the harvests of thé.
s e a .  Thus w a s  a s e l f ^ B u p p o r t l n g  c o u n t r y  , t o  b e .  m a d e  e x p o r t i n g .
But :
"The poor inhabitants of thè country had very 
serious objections to urge against it."(2)
Their humble houses were the work of their own hands. They had
broken in their own fields and held their mountain possession
from time immemorial. Prowess in battle was inspired by love
of thèse fields. Such people were to be removed, regardless
of all the-human factors involved. This,for Miller was the .
( l ) and ( 2) Sutherlahd As 11 Was And Is, Oh.4
cardinal error of the Sutherlands. TDhey treated the people 
of Sutherland as 'Its* to he fitted into a neat scheme of 
improvement and.not as 'Thous* to he considered in their total 
humanity. This insistence on human values and the wider 
welfare of human.life is characteristic of Hugh Miller and it 
is a spirit which prompts the economic writings of Chalmers.
Secondly; Hiller holds that on narrow .economic grounds 
alone; the scheme., was a failure. At the time of writing (l844) 
the country knew of continual famine in Sutherland whereas . 
while, there was periodic scarcity before, there never was such 
chronic want. Further the first efforts of tho 'removed* as 
fishermen were, disastrous although some success was later 
achieved, Nevertheless;
(1) "The .employments of the herring fisher have
all, the uncertainty of the, ventures of
: ' - -  ^ , ; the gambler." .-y:y' ■ .-y: / ■■
Fluctuations, gluts and falling averages can ruin the herring 
fisherman who has .slender resources and no reserve to meet such 
contingencies. ' The newly established fishermen of .Sutherland, 
unlike the hereditary fishermen of the north have not be com­
pensating alternative of the white fishing. Further, in times ; 
of famine -they could not depend upon their land since the new 
allotments were far too small and;Often poor in quality also, ; 
being :
(2) "just such patches, as the Irish starve upon"
;(1) apd (2) Sutherland As I f W  Oh.H
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Extending the economic argument. Miller illustrates the bad
bargain made by the Sutherlands, in the 'improvements'. The
recurrence of famine due to the inhabitants being placed in a
hopeless position made a Scottish Poor Law with a compulsory
assessment inevitable.
"It was a conviction Of, this character based 
on experience, which led the writer of these 
remarks .(Miller) to state, when giving évidence 
before the present Poor Law Commissioners for 
' Scotland, that although opposed to the principle 
of legalI assessment generally, he could see no 
other mode of reaching:the destitution of the 
y ' Highlanders.- Our humane. Scottish Law compels
the man who sends.another man to; prison to support 
. him there, jdst because it is held impossible 
, that within thé walls of a prison a man can
support himself. Should the principle alter, if, 
instead of sending him to prison, he banish him 
to a bieakrinhospitable coast, where unless he 
receives cons tant sUppoft from others , he must 
inevitably perish?"(1)
The prospective Poor Law wil1 bring retribution for while .
"Thé rents in every instance seem moderate; the 
, money.o f ,the tenant flows towards, the landlord 
in a steady stream of hot half the volume of 
that in which the money of the landlord must ■ 
flow towards the tenant when the Poor Law shall 
be extended to Scotland."(2)
When the Poor Law comes -
"then shall the selvage of deep poverty which 
fringes the sea-coasts of Sutherland avenge 
on the titled proprietor of the county both 
his mother's error and his own."(3)
Miller appears to accept the charges brought by Donald McLeod
but he pursues a deeper analysis and is not content with mere






















that- tbey were under the disadvantage of having to, conduct the. 
experiment hy proxy and -,
"It is the misfortune of such .men that there'; 
creep around them creatures.whose business 
is to anticipate their wishes; but.who 
doubtless, instead of anticipating, misinterpret 
them; and who even when not much mistaken, impart 
to everything they do, /the' impress of their own 
low and mental natures."(l) ; .
Thus Miller indicates the problem of delegated responsibilityV
implicit in, the more complicated forms of society. While he
holds the Sutherlands responsible for the overall plan of the
*Olearances', he does àt least allow this degree of exculpation
in the matter of the attendant 'atrocities'.
A critical examination of this second thesis of Hugh 
Miller's leads to the stormy controversy which continued for 
half à century.after the first major 'Clearances'. Such an 
examination cannot ignore the .Strathnaver Olearances of I814. 
if the methods and motives of the perpetrators are to be 
examined. It is of these 'clearances', that Donald McLeod 
claims to have been an eye-witness aud Miller apparently accepts 
McLeod!s testimony# Also the events at Strathnaver led to the 
famous trial of Patrick Seller and both.the events and the trial 
had the effect jointly, of bringing the general principle of 
-'clearance' and the accompanying particul&rs before the general 
. pub1i G, in à man ne r unprecedented in the past. . Seliar was
(1) Sutherland As It Was And Is, Oh46
' v-  ^ . ' ■ ' ' ' . - n -  '■
charged with
’’Oulpahle Homicide, Real Injury, and Oppression'* 
hut while ostensihly it was concerned with the guilt or 
innocence of Patrick Sellar, the trial had the result of re­
inforcing with the sanction of law, the whole  ^clearance * 
policy* .Indeed Sellar*s . counsel said so in as many words in 
his address to the jury:
"This was, not merely the trial of Mr. Seller, 
hut in truth, a conflict between the law of 
the land and, resistance to that law# That 
the question at issue involved the future 
fate and progress of agricultural and even 
moral improvements in the county of Suther- 
land."(a)
Patrick Sellar was found not guilty hut the justice of that 
decision has heen in question ever since* Since most critics 
hase their judgment largely on oral tradition and to a consid- 
erahle extent on t h e ' * G-loomy Memories * of Donald McLeod whose 
work appeared a quarter of a century after the event. The 
Report of The Trial is the most: reliable primary source*
An objective study of: the Report reveals the following 
facts in favour of Patrick S e l l a r i n n o c e n c e t  Donald McLeod 
did not come forward at the trial in spite of his professed 
first hand knowledge of events. He contented himself with 
writing the account from Canada.twenty-five years later*
MacKid who was the Sheriff Substitute and the immediate 
instigator of the proceedings does appear to have' had a personal 
grudge, against Sellar and it. was. Û; matter bn which the;
(1) Report of Theirial of Patrick Sellar, P.65
Procurator, Fiscal took his oath. It is established that: only 
twenty-eight, families were removed. Against the justice of . 
the verdiot the following facts are to be 'taken into account : 
eight, out of the fifteen jurors were landed, proprietors, their 
names and places of residence being listed in the Report. The 
other seven had a direct ihterest in landed proprietors, among 
them being a tacksman, a merchant, a writer, and a farmer.
Many of the witnesses for the prosecution were unable to speak 
Rnglish and the occasion must have been confusing and even . 
terrifying for them. Hine witnesses were led for the defence 
and these comprised the Sheriff-Substitute of Inverness, one : 
Baronet,; both of whom testified to Sellar ^ s good character; a 
foxhuhter and à shepherd oppugned the evidence of Munro; a 
ground officer, ah appraiser for the Sutherland family, two 
others who assisted in the removals along with; a Oalthnes ;. 
farmer gave evidence of the humanity with which the process 
was carried out. Apart from the first two, most of the others 
who gave evidence were participants or.had a direct interest 
in, the Sutherland estate . The Ohithness . farmsr, is a possible 
exception and is cited by Thomas Sellar (the son of the, 
accused in his account) as being an independent witness* But 
his independence is open to question since he appears to have 
been visiting Patrick Sellar and to have gone with him to see 
the ejections* Lastly, Lord Pitmilly, in his charge to the 
jury, founded upon three certificates as to Sellar*s character 
and humanity. These were written by three, landed proprietors 
who. were unahle to appear. Even it he granted, as is held by
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Thomas’ Sellar, that -thisywas.in accordance with the practice 
of the time, it certainly; weighed in. Sell.ar's favour.
Donald Sage, a contemporary of Patrick Sellar^ gives accounts 
of three particular * clearances*. He refers to the so-called 
"First Clearance8" and in particular to those of l8l3 which 
fell mos t heavily on the parish of Kildonan^ ( 1 ).
"It was a very short time,before my residence in ,
■Mr. MacKid's family that the first Sutherland 
Clearances took place."(2)
He attributes the policy,to Mr, loung who had be en engaged as
the Commissioner of the Sutherland Fstates in lolO. But
"Young had as his associatéin the factorship, a 
man of the name of Sellar, who acted in the 
subordihate capacity of legal,agent and account­
ant on the estate, and who, by his unprincipled, 
recklessness, i n ,conducting the. process of eject­
ment,, added fuel; to the .flame, " o )
It was reported that a general rising was imminent and military,
aid was called for
"and every preparation made, as for the commence­
ment of civil war. But the chief magistrate of 
the county, shrewdly, suspecting the ofigin of 
: these, reports, ordered back, the military, came 
himself along with, the people, and instituted a 
cool and: impartial inquiry into their proceed­
ings ^ ,It could not be proved that, a single act 
of violence was committed. Sellar laboured hard ; 
to, involve my father and mother in the.criminal­
ity of these; pro ce edings. " (4)
(1) For critical evaluation of this source see P. 69
(2) Donald Sage Memorabilia Domestica, P . 248
(3) " « " ,  " P .249
(4) " " " " -P. 249
With regard to this-part icuiar, clearing » Sage pres en t s 
Sellar with hq/ceftificate of good char a c te r and human i t y and 
while not; an ; eyer-witness , Shge was close, in, time to : thib; e vent 
and his father was. minister at Kildonan,
: y Sage;; comments also oh ythe next, of; the -so-called. 'First :-4 
;0lea r a n c e e ' ' //..
:"whioh'/tOok place' in the yeary I815; nearlyi a 
year before I went to Achness."(1)
This ; ' clearanpè ' .was in Strathnaver in : t he pa r i s h o.f Parr and \
is recognised as. that which led to the. trial of Patrick Sellar.
8 Age recounts the ci r c urns t ah ces;; a vas tv area was le t to Seller
as a sheep-farm and hé. ejected thévtenants: with'fire and
destroyed à corn-mill contrary to the ancient statutes. of
800tland. Again Sage was not an eye-witness oi these pccurr- .
enoes but he entered ;his mission: charge,, at Achness, closely,
following them. He does.not mention the matter, of culpable
homicide but merely alludes to
" ■ :"certain aggravating partiouiars disclosed to MacKid"(2).
He confirms., however, that MacICid and Sellar were not on good
terms but maintains. that such, a circo.ms t ah ce did not alt e r the
particulars of the case. ‘ These. events which 8age describes
actually took place in 1814 and the trial was in-I8I6 but ; Sage
places this 'ciearahco' in ;l8l5, apparently in error. He
(1) 3on a1d 8a g e ' Memorabilia Domestica p . 265
(2) " . v"'-': p . 265
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comiïiénts on the; result of the trial:
"it was only to be expected when a case ■ 
came to be determined between the poor, 
y hs the party offended, and the rich, as 
the lordly and heartless aggressor,"(1)
Thus far, is Sage from accepting Sellar's innocence or the 
impartiality of the law in the matter. After.the trial,
MacKid was threatened by Sellar with an action for,damages and 
Sellar is defenders make much of the fact that MacKid completely 
recanted, pro fes sing to have spoken a tis sue of lie s against 
Sellar ( 2 ). At first sight MaoKid.'s retraction.seems inexplic­
able, but it must be remembered that he was heavily censured 
at the ial and the threatened action faced him with ruin.
Sage comments :
" To ward of f . this blow, .MacKid." threw himself on 
- the other,'s mercy - a ..submission, which was 
readily: accepted,; as Sellar was only too happy .
: : to escape, incurring any further odium. "(3)
Hence Sage rejects the unhappy MaoKid's certificate which . 
.exonerated Sellar* He writes at considerable length and with 
much detail of a 'third clearance^ which he calls -the Suther­
land Oleafances of l8l9* if reliable,,the record is important 
as Sage was personally'involved and was himself .iremoved!; his 
mission chargé at Achness was, extinguished and Sellar stands 
accused of heartless conduct; three; years after his trial.
( i ) Donald, Sage. Memoràbilia Dome st ica, P# 269 
(.2) See ;*T h e 1814 Clearances * . Appendix 5 which . contains 
certified extracts frpm the Register of Deeds'and 
- . Probàtive,. Writ b; for: Sutherland, including ■ MacKid's 
retraction, h   ^ "-h'. ' y '. '
(3) Memorabilia Domestica. P.266 ;
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" ThG Sutherland Clearance of lpl9 was not only/
. ;// /. the hi imax 0 of oppre ssi on^^^y . ;
many years, hut ' the extinction! of the //
■ remhahk of, the . HighIahd;; peasantry of the northk”^1 ) : ; 1; ; /
Sage at tributes this Ic 1 é.a r à nee 'to; Sella r w ho m h e^ identifies ,
with the Patrick Se 1 lar ejedtïons although Shge
he re ref e r s t  o. .Pete r Sellar;’^; ;v-:;Ref err ing forced" re iiibyal
of an aged widow who wa s in;; s;uch^  a at é that she o bul d o hi y b^
moved with great pain and.%t the.vh^  ^ life Sage says;
" She was the mo ther- in- law ;bf Samue l Mâthe son, and. h
with her .family,/ by/ Hr.vSeliar; from / ; - 4; /
' •' :/{;'Rhim8;da:le:/;'so.me;y;t ime/be^  ^ ' o f . her and i ■; //
others hhhthat " occasion had hr0ught: Mr\ Seliar ihto
VytfoUblh^^^^^ "  ‘ ..................
■ . . à^'e;/obyibusly. 'meanskthè'-Phtribky/Se^ 1 arc;o.h; the: pre vious /kcleai- 
%)' hnoeh *;/andyydit;es/hisy;pe;r:8onal/%r kytn-yythnsdv
/d irept re suit;; o f  .which , the/pid: ihdy / men t i one dy die d/h" :f e w ymoiit hS- 
: /lat e r e /;;Al6bfyHGnnÿ/M.uhro/y the age^d
; /mec gre; posysÇ8o;ibn8/'hurhed, bechus t allow y others
■ to  as sis t y i n v t  h e i r /  r e m o v a l ; . k e y / r  e do rd s  ' d o t  a i l  s' o f  / t h e  b u r h i h g /  
land" 8 j ;ë c tm e n t ; /n n d  t h a t  j  y w h i le
allp t men t t he se a- sho r e m a n y  : had nowhe re; t;p go . ; The we ek
yv after the Vyeyid tiens:, /'Sage ha d o cc a siun to go/ to ythe manse iofh/;
( 1 j M e mof âb i li a D o me s t i oh P . 2 88 / : / ; /
( = . ■ . . P . a „
: >■:iv f i b l y  a n :S x / o V / ih / t r a 4 ^ 4 r ii> b 4  :o 4 :.th e
of the authoivor edi tor. See Note'i-/ÈV. TO V'
Tongue and he records ;
"The spectacle presented was hideous and ghastly... 
of■all the.houses the thatched roofs were gone., 
the sooty rafters of the cottages, a s they were 
heing consumed^ filled the air with a heavy.and 
.: most offensive odour."(1)
Hor is Sage at a loss to explain Sellar's conduct :
// "The enormous numher of citations might he
accounted for by the fact that M r . Peter Sellar 
had a threefold interest in the whole matter. .
Hp: was,i in; the first place, factor on the Suther- 
. land estate at the; /time; then he was law agent 
for the proprietors; and lastly, the,lessee or 
tacksman of more than a third of the county 
cleared of.its inhabitants. It may easily be 
conceived how such a three-fold worldly interest 
would bind him over to greater .rigour, and,even 
atrocity in executing the orders of his superiors 
on! the wretched people among whom he was let. 
loose, for ever list a beast of prey."(2)
If Sage account of the Strathnaver Clearance; of I819 is 
factually c0rfect, then Patrick Se11ar must stand condemned 
and his former trial, is. proved a farce. The re is evidence,; 
howe vef^ to : show : that Pàtripk Seliar did not ; take part in this 
particular * clearance ' . -, Sage * s error in placing the evictions 
which led to the trial invlSlÇ has already been noted as well as 
the,substitution, of' the .Christiah name 'Peter' for 'Patrick'. 
Such.errors weigh against the accuracy of the 'Memorabilia' but 
in themselves, are by no means conclusive. Other evidence may 
be brought to bear, and MacKenzie(3), who was not disposed to 
favour Sellar.or his associates, states that both Young and 
Sellar relinquished office soon after the trial. MacKenzie ‘
(1) Memorabilia Domestlea, P .293 
( 2) ; . " , P .289 ■ ;
(3) History of The Highland Clearances 
A. MacKenzie. P.26 ' v-yk
"//■'/// //// yy;//'-/'y y ■y /'y.'^^-y
wrote y in l8.8l and was in ignorance of Sage's Memorabilia. He 
does not cite his sources but Patrick Sellar himself in a ' 
statement published in lo26 writes;.
"I continued in the noble family's! employment 
in this department until Martinmas I818; but 
no further arrangements of the estate 
followed,"(1) . :
Presumably Sellar. means that he was not personally involved in
further 'clearances' for the Strathnaver Clearances of 1819-
are fully documented by Loch,(2) ;
Sage: also records that the action in 1819 was taken by
.Toung , and Sellar,. whereas ♦ . Young had resigned! in I816 (3 ) v to
give place to James: Loch, and Sellar had ceased to be feutor
and. law-agent on .the 11th of November I818 (4), . Both these
facts seem beyond dispute since they would be adequately
engrossed in:, the legal documents pertaining to their respective
offices. Further, since Sellar's, statement was. published in
1826 and Loch Is Account in 1820 ( 5.) » it is unlikely , on
grounds of prudence alone, that their statements! would be
false. ■
In considering the I819 Strathnaver Clearance, Sage's;
charge against Young; and Sellar is difficult to maintain and
serve must be exercised in acceptin& ! the genei7;àl account./ Such
a reserve, however, may b e ' w h e n  Suge's personal /
(1 ) The SutherlandyBvictiohs - Thos.Sellar P .50' and 13. ■
Account 0f They jmprovement8 on the !B of the
MarqUessyyof Stafford ..- James Ldch,/P* 50 
( 2 ) , • « • do . *. do . •. • do .... P . 82
(3) The Suthe rland Fyi c t i0 n s, P .13 (n01 e )
(4X The possibility of Sellar having taken action in his 
! other capacity as lessee iriust be considered,
(5). The Memorahilia was published in 189I (written 1B4O-69)
S o  A n n h A n Ti ft ft n -r rt A ft - P  * k O
y ■■/■■■: y::/::/yy/:yy-/'-\.y^ ^^  y;- :/ v: /y45. :
involvement is Teme'ni'bered, toge ther withy the ; fact that his 
mi scion chargé wa s. i n de e d é x t in ghi she d. Never t h e 1 e s s, s trik- ’ 
ing/a ybalahce, and ignoring oral tradition: of atrocity, it; is 
difficult to avoid -the conclusion that the proceedings of the 
trial favoured Patrick Sellar. It appears to have been thé 
inevitable result of a case brought by the poor against the 
rich and privileged. But the lurid accounts of McLeod can be 
accepted at most as only partly true, the/ exaggerated and 
demagogic style militating against their literal value as evi­
dence . Sage's Memorabilia, particularly with regard to the 
alleged part of Patrick Sellar in the l8l9 'clearance' is 
likewise doubtful but does serve to show the atmosphere of 
hate with which Sellar was surrounded. The truth of the 
matter seems to be that, the 'Clearances' in Sutherland were 
carried out with severity at the hands of underlings and that 
inhumanity may not be excepted, but the accounts have lost no 
sensationalism at the cross-roads,or by the Canadian stove.
With regard to the. general policy of the clearances, the 
generosity of the Sutherlaud family can scarcely be denied.
That the .country lacked roads, bridges and.other public facil­
ities is plain enough and is evidenced in the First Statistical 
Account. Equally clear is the fact that the proprietors at . 
great cost sought to. open! up the county. Loch's Account gives 
much detail, at a time (I82O ) when the works were within living 
memory, and (1) deneral Stewart of Carth who was no friendly
(1) Sketches of. the. Character, Manners, and Present 
../ .State of the Highlanders. . 3 r d. é d. vo 1.1. p . 179.
./y ///:/ /y. y -y/y'vv 'r \  /y-; - : :'46.\/'
critic of the .Sutherlands estimates the. opst to the proprietors 
at about .£210!,006*
yin addition to -his Account, Loch's 'Memorial To The Late 
Duke of Sutherland' shows how deliberately and persistently.the 
proprietors formed their general.plan and carried It out* On 
narrow grounds of economic expediency it.may have been justifi­
able aty the time, although the later collapse of the woo1- 
market and the failure of the fishing have since shown the 
contrary. The 'policy, may/even have been well-meaning. If not 
actually benevolent, but the fact remains that its execution 
was in the hands of underlings who were not without personal 
interest in the matter and that the proprietor's control was 
remote. It seemp scarcely possible to ascribe without qualifi­
cation to the proprietors of. Sutherland, base motives of self­
ish gain and oppressive,turanny. Tet they cannot escape blame 
fdr what was done in their name or with their tacit consent.
: ■■ (iii) ;
.Miller calls upon the written testimony of General 
Stewart of. Garth, to show that the -Highland people were of pious 
and,stable.character prior to thq Olearancee and the Disruption. 
The Sutherland Highlanders ..were originally embodied in 1793 
under the name of the Sutherland Fencibles and in 1800 became 
the 93rd Regiment.; They were men of discipline and moral 
rectitude and.actually formed themselves into a congregation ! 
in,the regiment, and paid, the stipend of a minister when.
stationed at the ‘dapé of Good; Hope.,, They sent money home 
f  egnlàflÿ ; were of ten f o nnd in the h ook shops and took part in
; sooiài life. / The army authorities exempted them from heing
called to witness executions carried out, in the : interests of ' . 
discipline,and even in North America where they had'many rela-. 
tlye8 there was iibt a single instance /of desertion. A quota- 
tion from the Ohristian Herald 0 ctoher 1814 cbmmends the 93fd ^ 
^ E e g i à e n t v . /;;-;///;'/'-;!/:/, ; / ; / ; / / : - ; :
"The regiment was certainly a pattern for 
morality and goOd hehaviour to,every other
corps. They read their Bibles; they observed ,; ■ •.
the Sabbath; they saved money in order to do 
good.*.. Their example had a good effect on 
both colonists and heathen."(1)
The Fourth Annual Report of the Edinburgh Gaelic School records 
that the regiment remitted £78 before embarking; for North 
America. General Stewart regarded them as a credit to their 
country. Yet, argues Mi Her, the. peasantry f rom which such men 
had sprung', was the ob ject of * clearance ' »
Even after the Disruption, Miller finds evidence.of/sterl­
ing charac ter among the Highlanders. ,On a vis it. to an open-
air service in Sutherland, he saw the remains of cottages and 
of ; former cultivation now only under the feet of sheep and 
shepherds . Yet the assemb1ed ; congregation were wonderfully 
clean and neat, despite obvious marks of pove rty . All had 
family worship in their homes and were intensely loyal to their 
religion. But he can recall from personal observation of
(1) Sutherland As It Was And Is. Oh.2 '’V//
/■ /■ ■ , ,48,. ,
twenty years, earlier (about I824) - the former condition and
can remark:. ^
"To know what; the district.once was and what it 
is now, is to know with peculiar emphasis the 
meaning of tho sacred text, 'One sinner destroy- 
eth much good."(1)
Miller had lived with relative in one of the turf cottages
of Sutherland. There were four a p a r t m e n t s o n e  of which was
occupied by four milk cows, a sitting room, a bedroom, and a
stranger's room. There was neither lock nor bar oniany door. ,
family worship ,took place night'and morning and a feature of.
the social life was the Saturday evening fellowship meeting for
prayer and religious conversation» These meetings were under
a kind o f ,patriarchal leadership and the English Bible was
translated into the Gaelic idiom ^ a mark of the intelligence
of the fathers. . Miller comments;
"One is too. apt to associate intelligence with, 
the external improvements of a country,"(2)
This intelligence was not book-derived but nurtured from;the
pulpit and the! religious meeting;
"It was. an .intelligence out of which morality 
sprung; it was an intelligence founded in 
earnest belief » ".( 3 ) \
Miller admits there were less genial regidns than those of
which he had experience and that judgments on sdcial conditions
are liable to be influenced by the motives of vth’e inquirer and
the sample selected for examination. ; But the, country wbich now
hears so much o f , famine in Sutherland ne ver hear|d of .utter
. (1) . Sutherland As It, Was And Is, ; Oh.3
(2) " " . " : ; " , oix.3 '
. (3); » oh.3
: de ar ths epltè ' seasonal ; short age s . ./The; High- !•
lander could have recourse to pot-herhs. ! Supporters of the 
changes which have been made Ins tance the eat ing of nettle-, 
bro th and o f a sor t o f blood pudding made by ble eding cat tie 
and mixing the blood with oatmeal as an example of the dire 
straits of the Highlanders. But Miller replies that it was a 
common practice in the house of his relative where he had never 
seen any scarcity. 11 wa s ;a •: mat ter o f taste. 11 is not ■ 
argued that there is a. perpetual famine in Prance because 
Frenchmen have a taste for frogs'legs• The Sutherlanders 
according to' Miller were reasonably well-fed and housed, . 
dee ply religio us „ and,stable of character.; , 'They were happy in 
their social gatherings and games and in the enjoyment of music 
and song. ; They had à further deep, satisfaction in the multi­
tude of pract leal tasks, which they ; had of he ces si ty to undertake 
in add!tipn to their farm duties.
"Hever were there a happier or a more cohtented 
. people, more strongly attached to the.so il;
and not one of them now lives in the altered 
, circumstances on which they were so rudely 
precipitated by the' landlord/ who does not : 
look back on this period of comfort and enjoy­
ment with sad and hopeless regret."(l)
Thus Miller denies that the,inhabitants of Sutherland were
either depressed or depraved and maintains that ; they only
appeared so to 'English eyes'. When,the 17th ;Ear1 of Sutherland
died, he. was the V last of the good Earls • His sole suryiyor and
(1) Sutherland As It Was And Is. : :///
helr/ywâs/avdau^^^ y 'V?. ; y -
yi^and; .she, was !hrought up /South pf Scçtiand.V; ■ / ,
■ :/ : ■ far removed from thé influences of those ;
genial,8ympathies of h e r clan, for which y ^
'!y/' "\'/v t he ; old lords p f Sut he r 1 and îià d heen so . .
:/ remarkahle!, and what was so rer still/ from 
V >/;;/■ Vs/t4e/vitalWie8 religian,yblcy .fo.r,<'/-/: , ,
! f i y ê ! ge ne r ià t i 0 as he r v; f à t h é r s h ad ad!o f ne d. " ( 1 )
The ! mar riage p f t h  young! co uhtes a into yaV nph^
L-.yy:;!::!!yy::"'ba!he:W^ apt of eyés/upqn/Spth - //v/ ■
To : them Suther land; was a wild and harharous - c o u n t r y ;
-^ / /!-; ! "a sort! !of !R^  ^ a small : scale whe re //;■ ' ■/;■'!:
- //V ail wae w r o n g !^d! h  o he put; r i g h t (3 ) '
:! v\ / % e !  que St ion; of ,whether !the!;!Engli8h eyes cr those o
Miller/ saw morh clearly'must;!he :,d wider lines of! y ! •
evidence.;: ! Thé r e" : i s : no ; s Cafe i t y , o f . apo lo g i s t s ; f q r the Suthe r-
1 and8 hut ; :thé : great inf lUencé! and powerywhich they wielded vy
mus t he rememhered and it is ! in sources out side of e i ther the
■Free Ohurch controversy ove r sites,;or the apo1ôgla ;for the ;
» Oiearahces * that aytfue/perspéctiyéywill he fouhd.
(1)/ Sutherlind ils ' It -Was" Ahd I s. Oh. 4
:.( 2) ■-■■ ■ /.«■■■ ; v.oh/4.
Thé;antithesis of Miller's view is tOrhe fpnrid in James 
! Lo ch * s Acc0unt(1) which. set s f or th de f initi vely the àrgument 
of the hackwàrdness of the High 1 and society and the appalling . 
depravity; of the/people. Loch point s out that - nos talgia had . 
painted life in the : glens in/fanciful colours with the result
that the arràn^®^^-^ heen /
judged on its merits. . Ïn England the Highlanders were '
: romanhioised and judgedvto he exempt ; from the changes to /:
which thé re s t b f ; . t he country had he en suh jecte d . The vo cal ^
: oppohehts of the ! 'Glearahces' were either/emigrants or exiles, ^
/, and Loch's point; ha si some force when the propensity of such 
y . people is remeinhered. ,4.Both the Irish and the Highland., emigr-. 
y ant tend to he sentimental over the land they or their ancéèt- 
/yy'dr's' ^ màyyhavéy'lé'f t. with ah empty. s tbmabh. / / ./:y/
; / ■ ■ Ac:coi-.dl4,g. ;t.yxqPb-.:^qbe./Hjgblands/iany par.ilcularly;;Siitber-,:; /
y, land, we re re mo t e f rom rehell ion : and, the re volut ions of war and
’ / pe ace. /' ! y Ohie ft ai ns were wealthy in : ac cor dance with the humher
of mea theyycbuld command ; for! purposes of war. Thus popula- 
v- tion was encouraged hut lack of knowledge of ythe English i,
. language and geographical isolation prevented the Highland .
: p 0 pula t ib n f rbm. dé ve 16 pi n g hah i ts , and apt i t ude s' .of i ndus try.
( 1;) ; Lqc^ in^h claims. that he can take . y
ÿ . for granted princip1e s ;genérally aocepted over thé 
, /rest/of the country. (a) That emigration should he ! 
! y : encourage: drf ( h ) That: smal 1 docupahcie s should he/ / 
aholished in favour of large farms' and urhanisation.
Loch! 8 case . is /un-
'.assailable -the/moï-aïdty .4 
/ /■'t^ d ^ u.eat.ion;at :1ss»e. ;
The; polulàtion/continued/fo, grqwi and/when ;thé hecessi,tyypf /
private armies; ho' longer exis ted, he came an em’barras.sment,
re 1 ieyed in Snthe r 1 and ,hy the chief .raising, a . ,fa,mily regiment '
for the service of the crowh. When that/regiment was incorpora'
ted as; a /' regiment 6Ï the • line!, there was no relief: frOm the
hhrden of éxcé sa; population except emigration; and'.-a how :stand-
ard of living. ' .'//// ■ ,/;-/•/' '
"Thus was the county of Sutherland kept in the 
./ ; same s tate: as it had he en in for ages, or 
; ; rather^.' the eylls of the .system were infinitely 
: / ! inc reased : thrpUghout, at th^^^^^ ve ry time the.
cquntry was advancing in/the, contrary direct ion, " ( 1)/
To make mat ters; worseX 2),/those who had heen cleare d of lands
further south, : flooded in,. together, ;wlth mal c 6 h te n t s : and
fugitive.dehtpf8 . ih addition, the tack system- imposed
burdens of feudal servitude which were against the interest of
the peasantry, / In consequence, the standard of life was piti-
"Their huts were qf the; most miserahle descrip- 
./v/ / tion. They/were huilt bt/turf ^ /dug : from the /
; most valuàhlé; portions; of the mountain side, " (3 )
Built on the declivity of the hill / '/ "■ //!'/•./.'■ / -
;/: / ;/ • "hq/Jthat//aii;'"thef ilth;;#ight- flo'w//f rom''^ '/ '
; hàhitation without;, further éxertion from thé .
owner. "
Animals and humans lived toge the r, The fire.filled the place
with smoke, the only egree'heing a hole in thé roof.
Loch * 8 -Account.; P.47 ( for ! eValuation as a source , . see ;p.71 ) 
( 2) There ydoes not appear to he .external! .corfohoratioh of this. 
(3) Loch * 8 Account, ! P. 91 ! .• -'
'//: p;éf%;ô dicâilÿ. ; thé- mqagre: ; éf pp led ànd ! the héiuc tahce ;.0 f he .
/. tacksman- to. g i vé any assis t àh c e a d de d to the mise f y , The
: were//::%j\/y "M-':' '
% : : ; ' / / / / of r;e:g#à$';6b4ro6#t@4:t:/W /.'
/-/:/%! t'be/:heayy;%wqbk::*aq:.abana6n #
.::-ki'il8T''*s;;ac:coübt': aiiÿ.'th itroù.tlÿ; opposë& ànâ
#  W ^ 9-y e;r:8y^^^ :.a::,cq aeiqat
//parishèis;- of Suthe r land , as ::reyèàled;;iï^ the First Statistical
:/:Ào'oùuht;/:gi-y îeturé; which accepted./ :■/ /;
y With few G xpept ion s, ài1/f re e iÿ; a dm it the/primitive nature.of 
V; the husbandry : whiGhyh unçhanged: f 6f centurie s, but
/ i t  yls;/^ t he : ahàencéA pro pe r : the y: //.,/
; pr acti ce/of the! s ho r t le ase ay s t ern ; gave/no ihcent iVe. On the 
. contrary, good husbandry might be the quickest way ,to lose' '''/%/
//;%;\':":Smhïiÿtchanté/ha%.:ho:/ie
V V';;imp.ro vemeflS> .'tWrefo'rq,:/6f;:any -,
. , Of the thirteen parishes^ seven, of : the ministers comment 
spe q ifi c ally on the ab sen pe: o f indus t ries and !co mme r ce and 
ple ad .for- t hé : in t ro du manuf ac t ure 8(3). ylh
te n V 6 ut , 0 f i the th ir. t e.e n , c.o mme ht. i s made on , t he char act é r 0 f 
tiie-:pe6ple!.;wl^ t o' indus tr ioUs!'^ i tude.
(2) Dornoch - First Statistical Account. Vol.8.P.7
' ;/// '; E ec ' .ale o,: :ac q o m  f s, ' Olyne} Ana/Tong ue.::';;.,.
(3) Dornoch, Oreich, Phrr, .Tongue, Eogart, Golspie,
■-/'Lairg. //
With the notable exoeptiô.n of th® parish of Lairg, in no case 
is there: un qUai i e d . C oh de mha 11 o n , /J/The Do f nè ch ac 00 un t 
r e o q r a s t / y : /: '
//"The/people/here, cannot/he c al le d Indus t r i 0 Us / 
hut the y are. t en ac i o us and f r ugal 0 f what ; 'a ;:*’?/ y f  /;:S-
and : adds that Under : guidance and ehcourageraent they might- , 
profit themselve s and the country in indus try. The. ministé r
"The inhah it an t s are mo de f at ély Indus t f io us, \
/!;;V ho spi^hh le ahd f oh^ tiil if any hi fa. / /;/:■ '
!ln,''6rea-ch;/the':Be!vwfGre.prge,; Rainy writes; !/ /,/' "
"It cannot he said that they are industrious ‘
: nor do theyVenjpy much that would prompt
them thereto as there are no manufacturés 
'3; - , . / 0 ar r ied on he re • "
He speaks/ wi th approyal of the proposal to estah1ish, a cbtton
The minister of Farr says of the people : ! . .
"They are : rather indolent.,.,thé introduction 
of manufactures would operate as a spur to 
Indus try and meliorate the ir condition."( 4)
The minister, o f Tongue records :
"They are fast emerging from the ir former hah its 
of indolence. «(5) / '/
In so gar t the opinion i s r ; , : / - , ; , v - '
"The people seem:hq he, much more inclined, to !
V ; ■ idleness than industry . They are . however,
in general, religious and well disposed, an>.d 
may he corné indus trio us when they have mo re. 
inducements to become so."(6 )
(1) First Statistical Account, Voh 8. F .15
(2) " 1',., - , " 3. p . 576
(3) " " ■ " 8, p.352 "-/V" ' ' '
(6 ) " y  3 ^ p. 563 .
Thé Edderàchylla acco unt ! speak/ o f a peaoefUil ; and pious, people, 
who'ware excelle htyhqat m e n - . . y - - y
"as well as" ingenious and réady t o le arn
Thé minist Loth regards thé;/people' as h o n e s t , sober and
fatten tive/;_tq/the;ip "(2)
I h / G p i  sp le, "a 0 GO un t t he; mih is t é r /writ es!'w , ' ! C .. \
!! The inhabitants a re economic a l , humane and , ; 
y ;/ / y y c0nt ëh t é d^  - : t he ;;condi 11 o n o f > the inhab 1 tan t s
'/would be meliorated by establiehing manufact- . 
y ; ures in the country, which is the principle
/ thing wanted. "(3 ) ; y,;'  ^ //
And in Assynt t hé : pe ople are: judge d /-
« • *" c ivil, ■ s o.b é r y hosp i t able to a high, de gr e e 
> They a re b e c p to i:n g ye very ! day : top r e yi n dustr ious 
:' and attentiye to doméstic affairs
The / First'- Statist leal .Account .with regard tb‘ Sutherland, 
does not pre.sent a', picture o f a  ppop 1 e incprrigib 1 y Indolent, 
but the curious exception of .the account for the parish of 
L airg is worthy of consideration . since, it has a qua 1 ity. pf 
acerb ity/which is/not/pre sént;!inw the o the r r é cb r ds. ; y Thé - Laird 
aÇCOùnt is not written by the:/parish: minister who was apparent- 
ly/prevented by the people fro iii writihg. it. Instead, his place 
was taken by * A  Friend To S ta t i Stic a 1 I n q u iries * , who by his 
wo rk in t h is; connecti o n s ho wed h imp e If ; c e r t al n 1 y ' to be no /: 
friend of the people of Lairg.: Only want of industry
( 1 ) The First St at ist i c al Account. Vol. 6 V-! p.
(2)/ " : " " " 6. p .319
(3) " . " . » ; ; 1 " 9. p. 20
(4) " : " w : " 16. P.1S3
p re vented t he loc al Inhah i t an t s from . ns i ng the ah un dan t 1ime- , 
stone to improve their, iand. The; 'Friend of Statistical 
Ihquiries* does not. mention the absence of proper leases or : 
the unsatisfactory system of short leases. He writes: .
"Respecting their character in general, it is 
not in its faybur, that they seemed to enter­
tain a particular dread oif these statistical 
y inquiries, and would not pe rmit the minister 
y . o f  the district to draw up an account of it, 
as if conscious that it could not turn out /.
■ . much in their favour."(1)
In his suggested imprbvements the writer advocates the making
of an inland canal but significan11y suggests that sheep farms
should be developed and
* it would be . unnecessary to remove the present, 
possessors for.that purpose, for unless, they 
are very stubborn and obstinate indeed, they 
might easily be prevailed upon to convert 
their cattle into sheep."(2)
Unless the writer cf  this statement was gros sly/impractical,
he must have envisaged that only the large farms.could remain
in the undisturbed possession of the tenants and have ignored ;
the peasant class who must inevitably have been dispossessed.
The people of Lairg were no doubt right in suspecting the
proverbial wolf in sheep's clothing.in their midst and may be
pardoned for wrongly identifying the First Statistical Account
with its inte^-est, '
In general the First Statistical Account.-^ ^^ dbh's not suggest! 
that the inhabitant s ; of Sut he r 1 ah d-we r e I' ^ ° ^ b t / % b  t
(1) First- Statistical Account"Tol.il. p .,572
(2) " ;/ « : ;ll.:p.572
théir ppverty issued in frugality f ather than ; de p rayit y . / The 
mini st e r : 0 f Do r no ch does i h dé e d o o mp 1 a in that: thé f>e ople ar e- 
poorly fed and hadly housed,: whi^ r/point s put
t ha t ;rh i s ; pa rish can s uppor t its é 1 f ( 1 ) / /Thera./is;, é v e r y i nd i.c a- 
tion of hardship hut little :6f , crude misery. . All agree, 
hOweyer.ythat/Sprae me 1 i o r at i o h o f the pe o pie * s -c oh dit i o nC must 
he/found : and/thé::-two main: -suggost ions are /the- granting : of 
pfop6 r lease s to impf o ye^  the hushah df y% and the : int ro due t ion o f 
manufactures.// , Thé: minis té f/of / Tongue t strongly a dy oca tés the : 
ah 01 it i 0 h h f lit he s ér y it ude^ ;^ w ch w as. a part of the tack ;/
"a/.degree/ of ; bondage almost e qûal /to that :;
// //•: // -; ■y-of/nbgroe.s' ih/thé;/West Indies ." ( È ), ' -. /!--/-
but the ministèf./of Lo.th def^ the sef vi W d e  aé tb pnly //
s ui t ab le me an s :, b:f ' p ay me nt / in : the àb s e h c é o f -. man u f a o t ur e s.. ; :
:The mini stèfs /of /.bp r no th! and. Ed de ra chy 1 i s /b o t h felt thatysea / : '
■f ishihg.; cbuId be/ morè developed in their pafi shes .;but there . is
:no/:advocaCy , :bf, sheep-rf af mingv except in: the/case : of Lairg which
has been noted. .In Bdderachy 1 is the minister is of thé
opinibn that s he ep-f ar ms wo Ul d b of more, .advantage/to the,
landlord; sinc:é they would/double :hi^ \
^the/pnly/incpnyenience/would be, that he^ ^^ J/////
xi^Æoiëpie;.:: / : : ^ : x / : / : , .
(2) MThe First Statistioal Account\ Vol .3 P.;
C3) : " /  :" C ' : . : / : : ' " : . 6:p./278 x
P rq fe 8 8 6 r j ohn Wàlke r 's(1) ào bp unt o f the state of thé 
H i gh1an ds! and; Héhr i de 6 is thé result of six!journeys taken from 
1760 to .1786V and although used hy the defenders of the ,
' 0 le ar an ces, < as just if Icatlo n, in fact on ly g i ve s ! gr 0 un d for 
condemnation^! Thomas Sé 1 lar ' s( 2)/' sélectiye! quotation may 
prove the point that Highland husbandry, was .poor hut : Sellar is. 
main purpose in. defending the iclearing * system is defeated if 
the whole of Walker *s work is weighed. Dr . Walker writes ;
/ "The agriculture of the country, appears to 
have undergone 1 it tie impro vement! since ;
/ the ,éra-that: domestic, cattle and cultiva-; 
tion of grain w ere fir s t introduced. . An y 
alterations for the better have taken place 
! within the last; f if ty years ; and among the se !/ ' ,
, the introduction of potatoes and white oats
seem to be the most valuable. "(3;) !:
He also .makes the ^familiar point that remoteness had kept the ,
Highlands apart from the improvements of the South*/ There is
no conflict in such judgments with the arguments of the
!Glearance * protagonists but the main body of Dr. Walker * s
history provides lit tie to strengthen/their case.
The Highland Gharac te r i s de s of ib é d:
//".The proprietors and /inhabitants of é higher 
: rank/are men of education, of a liberal
mind an d fond o f the i r e  0 an try, from which 
/. , /it is/regretted: they are to0 /often hécèssar-
ily abstracted. The lower ranks are composed - 
of a sensible, virtuous;, hardy and laborious 
- race of people."(4)
(1) An Economical History of The Hebrides and Highlands of
Scotland - John Walker..For critical no te, see P. 74
(2) The 1814 Evictions - Thos. Sellar. Introd.P.2 note
(3). An Economical History of the Hebrides and Highlands, /;
P- 74 ■ / >  / ,/:V::'\:' /',./: ; , V V/! :
* . . do é . . do ; # . # . . . , do • . P .11
Thé GO mmo n con t rarÿ opinio h: ; r e p ré àè h te . a ; snp e r f i dial v,i ew. / . ■ / 
No he t te r workmen were ;fonnd in diggi ng ;the For th and Cly de 
can à 1 and the i r f i e Id cult hr e W:ith-:''the!' spade .is./the; heaviest 
tOi 1 fpnnd /apy who r é 1 n;^;hnsh^^^ défections: : ! in; indnnt r y
are due to their mis fortunes; and are not such that they might 
n o t he;/judioiéUsiÿ;rectifia^^^ - /':'
.Before considering methods o;f improvement, - Dr. Walker, 
lays, down hasic. considérations and in doing so go;es to the
" I n ; t hé i mp r o ve më n t s:/ he r e Ve c o mme n de d . t hé re-
qo,.l5e:-regarded>'. 
t hé in t o rest o f t hé: 1 andio r d,; t he int e r é st :
: : of thé farmer, of the inferior people, and V
Justice requires that all he. regarded.; He ;do.ed\ not that
it was so in the! ' clearance s:' ;;which; had t akén place .prior -to
the; time of writihg; hut, points out that just: as the population
of : Ma dor i à was crushed. hÿ;;h;ad^ :’g^^^ and; hurtful customs :
;"lh; like /mannerthe;: thriy^ ^^  J ; Z
; ; the Highlands; has of late heen: ohstruoted;^ /
' ; and is threatened to he destroyed, hot hy ■' V /
any natural, hut hy ah extrinsi.c and incid-
;/-;,;<.-ï//'::;;é'ntédéause;;:-v/thé;gré .
The : ^ '.clearing';/o f ; t hé ; ÿo pul at ion ■ 1 s a ::8ho:rt-ç ighted ; ppdi by a ; /
It may/ give an immediate increase in rent./ ' y
"hut ; must de str6y thé. .populat ion of /the . "v /
■ ‘. C O  u n  try,--',(3 )- ■ .  ' / / / '  ' ' . >  .
( 1) An;Economical Histdry. 0f;;;The 'Hehrides and Highlands.P.. 14
. The : large farmer may ,-fal l o r  markets coll apse : ah d the p rbprletor
/will have L who, a^ can maintain : permanent / ;/
imp rb ve men t . . i .Thus! o n ; as w e 1 l a s  o n mo ral grounds ;Drw
Walker dip approve 0/0 , already/eff ected.^;-^ /. > /:_ /,.
■ ; /; ; ;/ While ; sugge s t ing t hat/ t hé ehoulj he aho l i shed
/ as a: r é 1À c o f t he o ï d f eudai//sÿ;st©m,-/Br.. , Walker/returns to thé /
preparlous tenures ppssessed/hy/ the./gre.at; maes/ of/thé people /. !
/and! /s e e s it : as /the gréa te s t / ohs table to progress : ; /^/;;,/;■//;//
/ : / / / % ' / ; s/_ hold 'their/poàs,esdiphè//:/’;;, ' - '!/■'/'//; 
■/'/■'/ :;///■ //hÿ,.;mp:ré' cértain "tehuret;;;ahd" enjpyéd■them .hy . ./ ' ; ■ ■-;■//■■■■ /-//
a 1 e a 8 é f rom t h e /land 1 o r d , t h e r e wd uld/ h e à / //;/'B-B: ///
: ! Thél r p r e o a n o u s  eituatipntm:ilitates ^ agaihst any: imprpvèment/ ; / ! 
of the so il and something more: than -/-.. --/. /y t  !/
, is needed* / He a tt & bk s a Is o; t h e : dange r of mb n o p p 1 y inhérent/ /
V / ; "Thé m f arms is everÿwhé re iheohsiteht
:B-y:l;/:/BB//wi%Bthéyiht#^^ iâ/B,:/':/B:///':t
'/:-/ . //■;'//■-// /Tbasph\ té/presumé/that\:.no; farmer'*'8'\h®'s sessipn/ ./- ■■/;;;'/■■■,//
!/^;/ / /s éXtent than what /
/; /’///;::,•■;:■ //he/ c M  daiiy uhd personally ' inspbc't/ind; super- ;
; / / / : - / v i ' $ K ; A ( 3 . ) / : y , y
P Ip f é 8 s p r : ; W a Ike r is/ppposed, to the e xtension of shee-farming: '
" The / shoep-^ f H i g h l a h d s  ipught hot to 
//he:/greatly extbnded heyond what itBwas : ih: for-! 
; ;;t® T t  e a r :8BB:/.:/!Tïé; ! ts/.much ^ r eàsdn::fo.r /enlarg--
: ■ ; in g t he/ Cu lt i va t ed/ lan d h u t ho n e//f o r/ahri d g in g 
:v it
!(l)/Ah EbonbtoïGhi ipRg
1 / ii; ; B ■ : : : B i
Hé the n ut t ers w a rn i n g s w hï oh it W o u 1d ; h ave h e e n .w e11 f o r /
those .engaged in later * improvement'/ to , have; heeded;
7 /; "Whatever : the iptended improvements are, it will 
:generàlly he f ound expedient, no t ! to attempt 
: their in a manner/too rapid, nor too
7 : ! violently; to oppose the di spositions 6f the 7 V •;
/ people. Those improvements whioh a re gradual
in t heir/àdvahceméht will always, prove most , ;
: 6f fe GtUal in the. end. " ( 1 ) '/ '/-
7 7 ; At ,any rate ,/ whatever: uhangev may/ he / made in. the /
/^ /H in the advancement ; of/she;ép f arming, .
it certainly ought not to he sudden and
\ :.oundyéTsAr.-i'Ca)' :  ^ 'y . , : y -  '
N'orvls it practicahle /to envisage villages of displaced. High­
landers for there is r e 1 a t i y e ly lit tie division of 1 ah'our among 
them and;the re would he 1 i t t ie Employment tor day lahoure rs.. .
; "The estahlishment of a/yillage iu the Highlands 
.///, - './/i® easy in. speculation; hut dif fereht /in prabt- 
ibe, and can only he. done hy; assigning to each 
,7/, y /villager an allotment/ of land. » C3 ) ;/ : 7 //
Apart,from his judgment upon the primitive Highland husbandry, 
the sheep farmers and the. * clearing• .proprie tors find lit tie 
support7in Dr./ Walker.7" On the contrary^ they stand condemned 
hy his fpur criteria of, justice to the landlord, justice to 
the f armer, jus t ice to the inf erior people and to , the country 
ht; large.y ■ ' -.7'": ;-'/'.%'/: ''/B/ ,""BB/ - ' :'/ ■■■■■7-', , ■'
'/' ( 4) Th® 'Tour ' of ITohn Knox, a weal thy merchant philanthrop­
ist, is roughly contemporaneous with the observations Of Profes- 
sbr /Walker, and was undertaken to, support Knox's great project 
for the development of fisheries in the H i g h l a n d s I n  -
7(1) An Economical History of the,Hebrides & Highlands V.l p '67
(2) " . ^ :- y " v .2 pi5l ■
(3):y " ; ■ ; /  " :: . , " ; ;; . y« ^.2
y  ( 4 ) For - o r 111 c Al no t e , e é A P. 74 .
execution, therefore j i t  ‘bears the b tamp o f ; a husiness man 
hut : wi th #1#: 0 r.i#may^ ;he:':"i^  a ^aiuahle
::$ieoe:';6.f:-;av  ^ V  '
/, /Hi8;u e 8cr,ip,tion, :o,:y-,'Suthe,r;lELiia;< which ■ is mo st ly quo ta11 on 
froin Pennant, does, lend support to the argument of James Loch 
and thd se 0 f the iimprp vingl schp o 1 : . •
'':■' - =:'"Memhers(;^ 'aÿ- f‘"-;thî'è • do un try
(1 ? % 2 ) mi gr à ting ; '/ ;/Theÿ\wandè'r '
in a i^ tate,; of : ! dee pe rati on ; ip d pp or :to;\payi 
: ' 'f:(. they mad$y :se^ for", their ;passa-geV: - '
prefe,rring:.,m^^ hohdag^^ in/^.^^^^
land ;; to ' et ai %i hg f 6 r life ont thëi r nat ivev ^
Knox côhclude'sÿihat the ,ihdige;nce and; desperation of; the people;: 
a r i s e : f r o m : th é ; s e y è r 11 y o f t h e: o 1 i ma te and thé pqve rtÿ of {the­
se il which malte {agricultural improvement impb.ssihle, : He sees 
hope .in :th^  ^ vei.Opmeht; o^ f^ fisheries sin ’
, c 0 un t y w a s fort nn a t e in h a v i n g y: t h re e , se a^  ^coast s ah o un ding : i n % \ .
' fi s h V ' i (H ht;:, no/{imp r 0 v é me nt ' can he ef fe cte d : at ail, ihiagilcûïj^ure- ; : 
until the t àc k : s y s tem and; : the ; accompanying{servitude iè aholiéh"
e d àndliai mo re ; ;sat is factory s y s t era o fV. lea se e';ih:t:in trOiuc é d '
v^Thus; :■ hÿ :dif f0ït:f iroÿvWalhér-^înjhi 
in imprôve d a g r ic ul t ure , % h ut is, at : ohé wi th him: in: holding that 
! t hé t a c% ah d- i éas e s ÿs t eras mus t ; h , réformé ii:;;. i t:is - to he noted;
that much l a t e r J  ame s Loch argued that all the so conditions 
'';hàd{/heén:Vmet'if tho'":snthe;riahjd%G.l is also : >■;
to he noted t h at th e: p e o p le . ha d t o , re mo v e t é f Ç re a lease of any 
ÿéoft.:':wa8;:jgranté:d;L:_::;'S^  ^concerned - the
(1) Ayirpur Throughput the Hi%l:ands%;of Scot 1 ah,d ahd The 
Hehrlde Isles in 1786 - John Knox, P*
condit i ons {wére' not oh se r ve d ; i i h  s i t u* ' I A  does^-KnOx^::;-
s upp 0 r t th é * i mp r o y e r s * h ht he do é s n o t la ok the, w i d e, r { hum an i t y
and e thical sense s_h own {by Pro f e s sbr Tfaike f f or 6he ^ ; w ri tee. : ' ' ; - y^ -y
"But h 6 né 0 f t he ci r cùms t an c es ah ove ment i o ne. d ■ 
provided so un fhvo ur ahlé to h b pul à t i o n , a s the :
■ 'r; hevÿly! d é y i s o d  c us t o m : o f { e je o ti hg gOy to #  0
- { families at a time, té:make room for a flock; y 
: : of 8heep.y. ."Clj y / :
Hé quotes an- in s tance o f 17 o6;: ; emigrants 1^ ft f q r
America and of that numher 5Q0'-weré from the one estate v the 
scene on ; departure heing'
■ ; .- y:y " too tio V i n g \ f or human nhture to h eh old. * ( 2 ) .
.While thé ' prac t ipe of, large s cale ' * clearing * is, no t { appro ve d
hy ^npx; he; is: s ympathetic t fioultiés of^ ie t-^
ors. He U r g e s them to. do what they can to alleviate the dis»
tresses/ Ipy ahoiishingy^ s i entry; money . and: short: léésOBr,
{ ."But they must he; more, than human to; resist: ;
. ’ y: inyariahly, the tempting off ere that are
\.conétahtly.. madef{By^.eheap jf arme rsi " (3 ) 1
The had crops and harvest failures make thé, trehlo rent of the i
she ep*^  f arme rs, ;whp pay pune t ual ly, vary > temp ting it é. t he ; landlord
whose land is hurdéned w i t h 50/ f am i 1 i e s oin thé .poverty ;le y el*
The hpn-résidence of prqprietqrS has the disadvahtagetthat.tKO"
wealth of the country is ; spenty\at London, hath end' e Iséwhe rei V
as well as leaving the peopie at the ineroy of tacksmen{ and
fee t ors. The d: xiS t i n g : s yet e m ji n ; t h e r H i gh 1 ah de ; is entirely i -"{i, ;
; un sat is fact or y as {thé emigration, figures ; show Knox Vs remedy
seeks to reckon.with thete hard{facts { of hi s e xpo s it ion. Iht -
'( :T6%r.y..p. 89, ; "
(2) " " P.8ÿ
.,"y
thé interests of rhis schemeyfor èstahiaBhihé! free towns and
he puts a husiness pro]?osition to the :
_propriO;.t6rs,. : '""{The' v8q ci:e ty{ {wo:u d: e stah 11 sh : the se new; communitt: 
lés ;ahd^8^ . an improved agr i cnl t ur ç ÿ L {By me ans théyx .
t e nan t{s-< wo ul d e a s e he i ng: a-- h ur don:: and the indue e me nt s to / {,:
dé popu 1 a t i 0 n{; 'wédl d% nos l;onge;rt è'x;i st Thé r of ore ; i t will hértd y
the a dyan tage - q f the proprietors- tO{-me etythe; Spci©t half-way, 
for with such development ^ t h é {yalue{p f land, will rise;
: : ; l'Bÿ thus; hlendirig privété. hehef iii with gé her al : : i;
good,; the names of such prOprietors who shall 
-{■'■: :-{,;= \ {with {Ulihoral ; hah ahd Àat an:- .
-:{.{'{ {éar%{:pé{ri{qd-r::will^ :{ :iy;;;{:
. Highland rock, and'he recorded with applause{
:yime.,«|gu:y,, .y: : ■ , ' ^ ' y,;
The fourth argument ^ advanced hy Miller; ;is that, the Duke of
Suthor 1 and feared. tho^^^ {P ; Qhur ch^ hence his ro{fusalv:o,f - sites
for huilding purposés. There is a distinct relation hetv/een -
" ; the:; ' oiearahbe s I ah dS the re 1 i g i 0 us; in t o 1er an c é sh 0 W h  y ; t he Duke ;
, " The { Gxpe r iment of {the 1 ate Duché ss was not 
, intendéd to;he;m^do in the eyes of'Burone."(3) '
Ahe had{he en et artled who n Oohhe11 made a s impie reference to: ;
. it and: ever since the ^{OlearanceBÎ:* ;thé nohie family, showed the
: utmost ;reluctahce;< to having it s resul ts made public, - but {'thé
-free Church threatens to/keep the wound Open and to translate {
the wrongs from Gaelic into fngïish -
(i ) Soe . Wàlkèr * s gomments, Hote P. 7.4 
( 2 ) Knox* 8 T o u r , P. 87 {;{{; 1 - '{I '
( 3 ) 8uth8r 1 and As i t Was And I s . {Oh. 1
give,-them ioTirfenpyklKytKe mart'.
• o f : % l a l B / M : ....................
8 hake t he Duke'ç despotle pp We r.'thereto r e he s t rug glee hard 
to exclude thé ; free . Oh,uf ch f iom his, ter ri to rie s* It is not 
i rap:r b h ah 1 >  - : al s o , t h a t f ap e d w i t h t h e t h r e a t e n e d Poor Law land 
the burden of yan . Impo verished: populatloh, - the Duke, seeh; iyl 
me tho d of iref iné,dy cl e arancef by wh ich { h i s: :in t o:ie r ance wo ul d , : y 
become intolerable and the {inhabitants voluntarily remove, 
leaving it he revenue; from hi si large: shéép«fairmis; unimpaired by iyy:
Thé Duke;, is not a member of the fatab 1 ishment and oan haveÜ 
no é 0 c lés i a s 11 cal in t e r é s t { in {thé : mat te r, j; {;■ His fcohduct is to 
be 1 inked wi;t:h : th o.fy{h;is;{ iiiamediate f orbears , the --whole re ve alf 
ing a flaw in{the British 0ohstitutioh by whidh the fights\of 
property {{mayfb toi deny the rights of conscience
and humanity. There fore ^ hé fears; the free Church. ( 2 ) The {{: :
members of the free Church by direct political action and by 
the pres sure io{f pub 1, ic'f op.i nip n{ {iny b o th Bii tain and America :{ 
should;make' himy:see that his fe.ars-are real. y<-\;
i
Q u e s t i o n s  of {motive are not amenable to, p o s i t i v e  pro of 
and: M i l l e r  »:sy charge againsti the iDuke of { S u t h e r l a n d  .( w h o éê{ÿ ,{ 
f a t h e r , the: first Duke^^ ) is ohé : Of:
: (1 ): 8Uthe.rland As ;{I t {.Wat /And I s. Ch. 1 {"</; '•;-y:;;i^ ;';,y'-
« " " " " Oh.7
..motive;-and; ge her al dispos 11 io h . : ; ÿ y - .. .f:: / % y 'v;;:'-^
xy; f 'y
: : lands/ very miich like a pop ul a r mq y e méh t : p  os se o s i n g mp ré thanyy:.
y,' /y:thé:olqgip,al impli cat ions. The fear engendered by the french
Revolution(1) was 8till activé and kept aïive; b y ■the Chartists> 3 
/"y'''y-it'#.sf thbref ore; that - ohe; of the. ,greates t;ylandO-wnehSi^ ;-;
' in the Kingdomyhould yyleW thé,,, free, Chur ch w i th y:e quan imit ÿ . {The 
/y .freeyChurhhy whsly^ po t en t ia 1 ch amp id h %  ' pbpuiar r i ght s
and thé large adherence; i hy S u t h e r 1 and mus: t have give n % thé Duke 
. cahse f o r c oh o ér n , " Dur in g t h e l;p4earahhas’h;{thehevibyd^
: evidehoe ypf .thev OhUrchy hayihg takeh up they péoplé * s, cause., and .
- itfis''' BUggèStéd:ythati/t;ha {;8el/f4,into,re.sb{ ofythe/{mihibth 
patronage {aa* t si lahce.(;2) . While ho^y^ their
attitude was modifié d/by y the; si:t^  f o un d them-
,;solyesi ity^i tkét(3 ) li out :0f ,l6 of the Suther^
.{-fv^yïand^^mf^isté
" only :four yadhe red ' iq the f s tab 1 ishmeh t . f The àa j or i ty O f y the./ "
■ Sutherland ministers do not appear to haye:;béenr%atronls^^^^{, //
■ creatures", but at the; Disruption such restraint as. did exist ,
//: :ywaé:'!rém6#d,\yy , whether the actions of the clerg#:/had/ény'
social motivat ion "ornqt;/.y.at.y 1 eaBi-1o" the/ eyes f of . the propr ie tor 
they signified a weakening, of his power.' '
(i) ,-The: ; f i r s t ;/Duke /:hd d/ bqhhfambhishado r^ /tb'-^
; R e v o l u t i o n a r y  Loch * s,Memorial/ ?.8
;(,2) Sage; records the passive ; ( a t , least) resistance /of his 
- father. M e m o r a b i l i a  p .,249/ /HeciMackenhié' Int.P. 11
(3 ) O n r L i g r a t e d .
. ( 1) Th é Gw Statist to ai/ Ac count,/ however,’ g 3 v e s little lndica-y%) 
t ion of;, po s i t iye oppo 8 i t i o n t o  the Duke and hi s po lioy ; the re y 
is;praise:of .thé{ family henéficence hut/alsb acknowledgment of /
/ /{ {Russei 0 f the. :S,cot sman, consi d e r i n g  ; the, W  ^
relates the Duke '{s refusal of sites to. the/ general', weakness of
the 3 aw: in re spect'^ - b"f/::,t;h6'/{.i{.i s.'{ q.f;:;:prdpéh.ty{,.. ';-{'{a{{ weaknoss/ ;/./{/;/
which i s mo s t acute wi th {regard ; t o , prope rty and land. Hé argues 
that, although landed property is stili highly respOcted,/: 
recént legislation conGerning ^
rights, and, rail- 
. { roads , has lowere d the; high pré r o gat ive no t ions '
Of
The r e for e : lande d p r o p r i é t b r s 1 i kq Shy 1 o ok may h e ; unwise to ',;{ -
" Thé at temp t ;to^  turn po i 11 i oai f ranohise int p.
VG 8te d rightsy.w proyo cations
. whichr/ledv.io.;ref orm/;{ {/The{'Attempt :\toA.make'r>y;-■"■■ /C/;-/'.:
, :■ ;T/the\%ie:;;b:f# s a ;mat{ter-bf:%ee and
{ { pr ivat e pa t rohàge ende d in 8 cO t land in the ’
.ree C . U . C  Secession...(3)
The Highland Clearings are; A/further; éxamplèy;qf this / weakness/;; y;
and/ thé denial of rights : of / way/ ye t ano thery{ while it is in ;
this context that - the - refusal of  / si té s éust ,b{é:sOeh>; Thé/ / ; y:
conduct Of the proprietors in this matter was
,//.ea,:oppre:'ssis/it was rash. "(4)
(1) 'For: detail-, see { .F d te /p /.T y : , ..;
(2 ) Bdiiihurgh Hey.iew, I 84? Ixxxvi^
m s é é l  continuGB; - : ■' •-.;, : . /: ,•■•
"The issuG: had^ Obscured hÿ partisan feeling
/ and thebldgib^^^ {attitude of {//
; Parliament, in inquiring into, the matter, coinciding:
: , . with the pas sing o f  numerous R d i l w a y  Acts - w o uld : -/
/--'■'x ./:{/: h o t - giye an u n t h e o % g ioal a n d  n e utral ■ obseryer a •■i/iC:,;-
h i g h ; yiéwi o f  'the legislature I n  relation;to matters
:: . : ;
Go pd land Is/dispoed ;qf, by; :f^  and ye t the : ma j o r i t y h  f
the inhabitants of a district, cahnot obtain
"a few square yards ; of bàrrën rock on which to;
. V  build a: place where, .they may worship, " ( 2)
11 shows the eyils/ of .monopoly of land, for the same law which
may be j t ; in d e alin%/w 1And where the ownership x
is d i s p e r s e d  /
. y;i:. (^ hay: be t yr an ni c al : w hér e. wide - barren; die trie ts / ://y;/;" 
are in the hands o f;o ne pro pri e t o r,"(3)
Thus far does Russe1 support Milier but lays the blame\bn the/
weakness of the law and its unthinking application, rather thàin
on thé proprietor. (^ 4^ thah direct: fear of thé Free Ghurch,
Russel suggest& the motive in refusing sites was the protection
of a v e s t e d  interest. But the two motives are h o t  mutually
exclusive. They do indeed coalesce. ;; x
(1 ) Edinburgh Review l847 Ixxxvi P .503
fi I I I P.503
(4) This is in harmony with Russe 1 * s judgment that 
the Olearanoes were •a scandal to the laws *.
:
"8uthérlaM/lAB_I{^Wad^ : ,
"Memb rab ilia Dome s t ica" b y  bonalcl Sage .
> This wo r k  is the memoir's o f  a noted H i g h l a n d  m i n i s t e r y  . ;
V: ; compiledyby his son . and pub 1 ished in 1889 . The author, Donald^ 
Sage, was born in 1789 and died in I869. His personal: observa-^ 
t ions ; the ref or é y m  to extend ovbr;, the; first half/
of the nineteenth century but in actual fact are foreshortened 
after the early thirties although some rather sketchy post- ' 'i 
Diéruption remarks are made• Up to the thirties, however, there 
is much anecdotal as well as eccle siasticàl, soci al and b io- 
graphical material. Of particular Interest is the account X;:, 
. given of the so- cal le d * first Ole arances * which took place ; in { 
1813^ 15 and the : Se cond Olearance! ; wh ich to ok : place in 1819♦
As a probationer. Sage: was tutor to the M V K i d  family, M V K i d  
bei n g  the 'Sheriff-Substitute who was r e s p p n s i b le f 0 r b r i n g i n g  
P a t r i c k  Seliar to t r i a l . Sage make s' incisive comment on the 
a o qui11al 0 f S e 1 1 ar and of M *È 1 d * s /subsequeht retract ion when '
; faced with a sul t for damage s. The style, manner and arrange- 
■ ment, all confirm the non-polemical, non-apologetic purpose of 
the .author ; so/ that these:ym béïcited-As important ^
evidence concerning the * Olearances *• hevertheless, quite 
apart fro3, the fact that Sage was always an fevangelical' and 
as such took his stand hefore and at the Disruption, there is
B.u:g;g^ ,,Bt{yhat the memoirs are/hot who 1 ly /v
accurate.^ Since the memoirs were not published by Sage's son 
unt i l .18 89//the Iihaccuracie 8 are no t no t ed by ,Jame s to ch h r : 
Patrick In evaluating the work
of sage , ‘ the f 01 lowing 00 nsi de rat ion s mus t be borne in mind; /
(;;■ ■■:i);'::-He";Was-xiireb-ti^
minister of Kildpn.^,;
'..y:/;: s e l k  be ihg the: m  ;.. y :: / ' - y/A
y ( yi i) Hie wo rk follows a ,c h r oh0 ïo g i c a1 s e q ue ne e: af t e r the
- y. mànner of a journal and a b o u n d s  in pedigrees,
anecdote and p e d e s t r t e r é . :-y:It/'.doesyn.(>t-x- 
/yy-‘ ;read ïike an hntir;landlord tirade. -■// -
(jiïi),;: :SeXiyy&te%t^y;y Ofkyhar XX/{
aoûts ohssrvation.
But contra;
(C i). The /terminué a quo of thé actual writing is 1840, ( 1) ' C
thé' terminus aîquemyla the .daté of: hi s / dé at 6 9 , :
' therefore he was liable to be under the influence 
of the Disruption/feeling and the Sutherland/ C'/y/A
{ { y ; : y ; ‘“ ‘"‘’ -’’- y  ,
( ii) There is the confusion of the .Ohristian name of
.{ Se 1 lar whe reby Sûgé-Ccalls/'him * Pet er' instead of 
/ {<y y 'Patrick'. yy;'.  ^ ::/:.- ; {y ; , ■ ;y/ - , '■ y.y
(iii) There is also the/more serious discrepancy where Sage 
describes, the atrocity of the I819 Strathhaver 
■ -y y--;y{' Olearance and at t r ibu tes them , to S e 11 a r< when : xin: f hcÀ 
xi '/y X.3; Sellar had resigned in I819. -y/yV'.":-' : . C'-: ■ /'-y/y
. ;'/{//■//./,y See Preface Memor&tilla Domestioa.
7 1 .
:■ ''An Account: of : thé/: Improvement a on thé EstatesC 
/ o f thé; Mar ques sCofy St afford": b y  James Loch,,
; J ames Lqoh, Mqmber/of Parliamq loner,for !tho
Sutherland Est at esi, wrote thl s ac cqun t In 1830:, jus t be foré the j 
c 0 mp 1 et io n of the . g r and p 1 ah' q f ; 'Ole à ran c e '/ and be for e t he x'- 
.public : clamour cbncerni.ng the trial of Patrick Sellar had fully
y "There; a re : many/ 61 h e r p r o t a g o n i s t s , most of //.:
X them nowClongCs inoé"/forgo t ten re  ^ '
{ is one. who, viewed at this distance, is
: V. uhdoubtedly the .most ableyand/subtle apologist
x'y//X' . q f c t h e m x / a l l J a m e s /  L o c h . (-1 ):/  % / - ,%/ygy'A;
The dediçatibn of this Account to the{ Marquis and liady ' {: •
Stafford specifically states that it is A defence of both their 
policy and part . in/ the clearances ,. and thé apologetic rpurpose 
is dominant th ro ugho ut. Hév.èrtheié ss,/ he, presents a cbnvincing 
case / 'The/Highlands be'cause o f /inacoesGibility were x'ont:A.ffCC' 
from the main /st re am of economic. ' de velppmentxwhichxhad affected 
the south a ^ a h é ar 1 iér d /the haturdlly poor, soil
Aggravâtedx the position.., ; Further, the /tack sys tOm/preserved 
relic8 0f féudalism which added: to the misery; and poverty of' 
t he inhabitant s{, :{ The pq 1 ic^  ^ gar qui 8/ A ; V  {
Was ,y therefore , a wise :and en 1 ightened one , /by which large 
fArming units were formed o n a more prof it able, basis;, ; the tack; 
system abo1isbed, and.the poopie reraoyed to the coasts to 
obtain ;the//gre;At/benefits of; the ./fishing;. As a proof of the 




; deyel.opmeht of postalybéfvibos/,4S' qitoAr::ymdbt:.pf/whioh"{wqm 
/paid; for in part or -ent ire ty by/;theySarqAisCàn
in cost, many thousands of pounds. In short,' the proprietors 
carr i0 d /out a n .0hi igh10ned , h enéyo 10nt Ahd ■ rehi is tic :pp 1 Ipy - 
in the face of the natural unwillingness of they people/^ Ay 
: rpmanti ci s 0 d/yiAwyo,f./;|h^ ^^  And the calumnies of the
::,.d:isppS;éessad:;:tacte?tnenV:s::;X /largd\part: ■
. ; the /matt e r and; played : it; Wi th" AréatyAhil i t^ ;/'/ ;//'Ay /;.
/:/-//%.;"in/h%'' plans' f 0ryimprdv'ément he': seAms^'i’V-" yÂ'-'/-^^
■y • :y/:' ■ ;/y/y: t oyhAvel/negl doted hothing^^^^s {-y / ' yy-///À;y'-y3
. :,yy,.,., human facto.r,A:(iA^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ' { / C/'3''--/ 'yy, \yyy'ij
Loch was an int e re s t e d part y , and he put the case of the most
: int. ereAte d,/party/A  ^The ref or e;, /hi A  work'miis t {he'/treAted:
, with caUtion/in forming qyJudgment, and/since hi.s ■ argumenté -are
COgoht  ^ the initial assumptions/ must he carefully schutinis^ y
' ' e d ; ( - 2 y y y , : : yk3vC:/#' vcf /y.yy/5È'.: A/
( 1 ) - H .' S tewart/Mqckiritpsh.; . Glas gow/Her aid 24/ 4/1953
( 2 ) Loch.' 8 ;/ M_e:mpir - ' of'/Ge of ge/{ Gr Ahyi 11 é , late Duke b f y  
// .Sutherland/{(;18^^  /Con tains a good : summary of /
:/.:his/lArger ywofk-xand h iq graphic al. de t ai 1 of/y-/ 
y/ y the Duke; who/ {was : fo rme rly Mar;qui s, b f ; 8 taf f 0 rd
;7 3 .
"The = S ut he r Ian d Evict i on s . of 1.8l4' 
- hy Th o!ma s ^, S e 1 la r
/; This /work was puhlished in: loo3 >hdV was./writtOh: by y . 
Thomas in yin di cat i on yo f his father,'.Patrick el lar yOf /the;/:' 
Inverne ss Trial fame. ;/ As factor, Patrick Sellar had been 
concerned ;in the \e vict ionq and being ihdicted f or alleged : acts /: 
of inhumanity wa# ho no nr ablT^  ^a c qui 11 e d at Inver ne s s in I816..
Hi8/xsen ' A apo 10gia;/was/bocasioned b y  the rene.wed discùssiqn-yi-n/y'- 
tho press during 1882-3 when the question b f /1 h é, * 0 le a r àn c é s '
'was revived, but Thomas^^^^^^^S^^^  ^ felt Urgently compelled to make
th is d ef enqe in: y lew /Of the pub li cat ion in 1883/0 f MacKehzie s'/A 
Thé Highland bheardndbs:'::' { . ‘. y /-/; ' y'-/., lyy/^ '^ yy,: y A y
Mackenzie embodies;Donald MUcLeod1s : 'Gloomy Memo rie si: 
which first appeared as le tters to an Edinburgh "newsp,apery in 
1840 and which were : later puhlished in pamphlet :form. Using; 
MacLeod's ; p amphlé t, Mack enzie rev ives the, charge s of/atropit y 
against the deceased Patrick Sellar while Professor J/Stewart / 
Blackie and A * .E# Wallace also regarded MacLeod's testimony as /
The main object of Thomàs Sellar is, therefore, to clear ' 
his father » S;%name,;by/ ref erenpe/ to his father's unoquivocal y/ " 
acquittal* He ./presents a dé tailed examination of the trial, 
in corporate By thd; printed repor t of the trial ih an .Appendix, And; 
repudiate8 entirely the validity: of MacLeod's /'Gloomy Memories iv/ 
But: the ’ appendices which p 0 ht a in ie xtensive correspondence sho w 
that. Mes ers. yMacKenzie , B lackie and. Wallace . were not bonvinoed.
yy "An: Eo0h0m 1 ôa 1 :H i stofy of the Hebrides ■, .
/ahd/H i^îands^of-Scbtîanl:!îybjr^^
,Thlq work/isyt outcomA of"six j o urn e y a / w b  i c h the Author / 
made : from 17$0 t . Ip 17 64' he was . o o mm i s sib né d by thé %  /
X G G né r aiy As 8 é mb ly bf thé Ohur ch o f, .8 oo 11 and t o Inqu^é/ into./ they / 
s tàtéyof réïigion i n {the Highlands, and as Weil hé receive d a 
, go ye rhme n t cb mmi s s 1 o n to/ ; sur ye y ; th é nat uf a 1 h i s t o r y ecdnomiCv 
y and so c ial condit ions. : yDr^ was Pro f es so r o  f Hatural ;
/History at Edinburgh University; and his -wo rk na t ur ally ré f le ct s 
' :bhat/4ntAre;sA,{/bA;t;.;hiAyAcutA/:C>bb.erva.^
/1 ions: and the pro po s e d .imp r o v eme n t b y '0 le a ran cel reveal t h e /
. ' ' ;t r ainéd/ ..'mi nd#-/: /- : I't:.- i s a : s t ate men t made: j us t /b é f o re: the '11 tteh/y 
contro;versy;bad.y ygrown- and is made .by . aydisinterested party ,
: the re fore this, work must hay© considerable weight as evidence 
/ in ass e s sin g /1 he t rue /si tua tl o n è : / ;'■://■/' x,/://; ,/3; .
Dr. Walker does not .idealise the Highlands, but fully shows 
thé b ackwardness yo:f a culture and the ab s e h c é ô f : in dus t r ial// 
y pursuits. On the other hand, he holds that the welfare of/the 
local people in particular and the whole of so cie ty in gene ralx 
ycànhot/be ignored/in ..any scheme of improvement. % The people are 
not ob jects toy be moved a t ■the whim of the planners, and land is 
not to/be monopolised in the interest of the few. Balanced //> 
judgment and academic detachment are characteristic of this 
• wo rk which contrast s favourably with t h e ,partisan pleas of ////
■ later writers. • /, //"' /‘ / , -f;//.' . ■ ."'y.//.- {■■/, .y//. y./-
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;•» i {Tour : /Tkr Qughoutythé HlAh1ands 
of S 001 land and the He "bride 1 slis^in ..______
: Th i 8 { 10 ur wa s- made by/ John w.eàlAhy: mer chant ,./
phi 1 an t hr 0 pi s t o f Lohdôn, h,nd - ie _ the .culminât ion bf/.à 1 if e /long, 
study, and of/many /jo It was made' at
the re que At b f ; théyÈi gh 1 an d So cte t y /of - Lon (io n i h order to ; 
support the:p ro p bs e d 'B ri 11sh/S q c ie ty for Extending the F isher-/ 
ies and Improving the Se a Ooâst s/of/this Kingdom'. Knox 
records/,his > life«long interest. in the sub je c t and /his p art i n / 
b^ingihg//thë//So,ci■é't:y^.■inbO,■;A3cisi;énceiy.'/■Hé/: had/A ug geo'ted' " t h At/y/ - 
members of the Hi ghIan d S © 9% © t ÿ i h/L o h don:might do sbmethdng , 
more //fo,r:/the:/:Highian'ds .than merely meet/fp h  CpnviTiâlity /orf to > 
pr8 8erve q 1 d/High 1 ahd customs. , /The formation of the Society:' // 
with a,, more ypractical, Ob joot ,was /1hê outcome. ; /
/ Thé publie he'd '/q oh 6 un t / Of//the t our : is dbdi c A t e d to ;
; y / / . ;. - / "The/Hoblemen; and Gentleinen^. / .// : / / :://-; --/:
m 8 mb or s b f thé ; So c i e t y and the list of officebearers /reveals 
the names of several Scot tish landed: proprietors : // // / /
// , Governor ‘ His-/;Grao,e the: Duke of Argyll / . ‘
y //{y ':'hDe'pU:ty: Ü / // / The "'ht/Hbh.{/hhO'-■■EArl/bf/,,B rAàd&ïbane
Dire ct b rs , ,The Marquis/ of Graham / :
////://:':''/',x'//.... y./ ' / >;/•//: The Eoriybf/{Mpray, /:'//:/'-/' : / /'://'' . . .  '/ :
ah d V A r io us M e mb e r b of P a r 1 i ame nt i h eluding' r/Wi H i  am :/f i lb e rf ord e . 
in 1786 the Act ihe 0 rpo rating the 80ciety w a s : pass e d and.the ■ / ’ 
Aireotors met i n ',1787. An .atstroot of the Act of
Incbrporation. po int e out that' the want of impro vements: in: : / ,/ •
fisheries, agrico.lture and industries In: the Highlands gives .
; cause for conGern, x® 9 4 © ! %  4 view of the ..^prévale nceybfx /y'
unemployment /and rapid emigration. : The Society was to raise - 
joint stock .capital, to e ffe ct ; impro vement s- (£150 ,000 ) using I t-; - 
to purchase land and establish free towns, villages and fishing 
stations, -/they profité arising from the enterprise to be divide 
ed according to the amount subscribed. It was hoped that ; 
tenants-would cease beingya;burden, and the inducement to emigrA^
, ’ tion .cease. ;■ y \ ' y - - ' 4/,-- . /ÿ xi:
The 'published 'Tour' is rather misleadingly'so called, 
'since; it is :a;composite work; rather thah- a journal of{khoxl s/ 
itinerary. The actual journal, is, however ,, interspersed 
between: extensive, quotat ion and crit icism of;the/ work of 0 thers"' 
and among the/vai’ious addresses written by Knox on the develop­
ment. of fisheries. ; Knox has very little confidence in / . ; -
.Martin's Tour and quotes the biographer of Dr. Johnson, as,dubb­
ing M ar t in " A ve ry, we ak, ; or e du 10 us , and supe r s tit i 0us man " ,,, 0 f : 
Pennant, however, Knox records, "his writings are a true picture 
of the country' and its:people". He judges Pennant's work to be 
the best upon the subject, although he left the west and north 
of Sutherlahd.land the most; of Caithness undescribed.y Dr. John- 
. son, on the other, hand, ; is hot to be relied upon since hè set y 
0 ut withV fixed impressions And Under national prejudices and ;.■ 
literary jealousy. , " '  y
: B ut John iCnbx prof eis so s; to deal Impart i a l w
s oh j 0 c t i b 0 in g mo st influenced .by the, utiliitliri An purpo se "of " A.;} 
0 8t b bllehing/f and { i m p r q y ihg; wasiq lands • j/yl t 4:
is.;: dif f icult bo read Knox! a Tour - w i t hout the conyio t i o n  that 
the au t h b r  was a c 1 e a r 4 he a de d man of abut e : bus i no s s .instincts ;/{ 
p  o mb i n e d w 11h g e nu i h e pa t ri q t i s m /a nd ph i1ant h r o p y  de y o i d o f : any/ 
ulteri o r / m o t i v e  . : ; Like his i 1 lust r i b u s  namesake , h b  w a s  // 
nobody's toolw /Such considerations,, -together with the date of / 
the :.T6 valuable.; evidencep He has something ;;; {p
to say ,,of. thé/.s tat© of "the .count ry and its .inhabitants ,. but 
mo re to s ay of ' th e; ■ con so s ; q f depbpulat i o n ,■ /■ the d il é mmà of t he" : 
landlords qn.d t he par t/ pi aye d b y - pro prie tors- and/ factor s./
The Hew- Statistical Account. ,
The Hew Statistical Account was. produced at a time when
the 'Clearances' were still fresh in living memory and/while
the Ten Tears Conflict of Moderate and Evangelical was in pro­
gress. A priori, both comment on the 'Olearohces' and a 
reflection of the anti-patronage dispute might be oxpected in 
the record. ■ Since only four out, of the sixteon ministers on: / 
the Sutherland estate adhered to the Establishment:; comparison:/; 
of the accounts of the two respective groups in that area 
might reveal v/hether the Duke of Sutherland had really anything 
to fear from the Free Church*as Miller suggested.
/■ Of these four,/.the Hevi:,. Alexander Macpherson of Golspie 
records:
"AB a statesman the Duke of Sutherland is 
' enlightened, liberal, firm,' and-independent: 
possessing the well merited character of
inflexible integrity and of high honour."
Rapid, widespread and efficient improvements have taken place:
"Farming is brought to the highest,degree of -
excellence that industry, skill and expense 
, could bring to it. Sub-letting is abolished.
The small tenants or cottars live in decent 
cottages built v/ith stone and lime, or clay, 
with glass windows; and their fare is corres­
pondingly better."
The account for the Parish of Or©ich,writ ten by the 
adhering minister, the Rev. Murdo Cameron, refers to the 
1 improvements> with regard to tho two sheep-farms .in his parish:
"Improvemente on these farms are carried to he 
highest pitch. The farm buildings on large
■farms are generally complete and comfort ah le  .
and the small farmers and cottars follow the 
, example of their superiors."
The minis ter of Bogart who also remained in the Established 
Ohurch, the Bev. John t/Iackenzie ^ no te s without complaint the 
decrease in population due to ©migration and makes favourable 
comment on the policy o,f ' improvement ' : ■ '
"The greatest cho.nge has taken place in the hhbits 
- of the people since the last account,* They a re 
now very industrious .in*general, and surpassed 
by none.around them as willing, skilful, and 
//active labourers in all the kinds of 'wo^rk which 
the qxtensive and varied improvements carried on 
in this country have supplied to the polulation,...
In no part of the Horth Highlands, are, there so 
many well built neat looking cottages as in the 
county of Sutherland. Whoever sees them must 
form a favourable idea of the industry of thé 
inhabitants and of the .encouragement afforded 
them by the proprietor of the soil."
' The Rev* Donald Ross, of Loth did not j o in the Fre e Ohur ch, 
but neither did he. write the account of his parish. It was 
drawn up by George Sutherland Taylor, Ebq. of Golspie, and 
praises the new arrangements, particularly the successful 
herring fishery at Helmsdale.' A note is added on the improve­
ments in the .whole county, with arguments very much in the 
manner of James Loch. This account, like the others, staunchly 
supports the changes and the policy of the proprietors.
' Considération, however, of the accounts of bhe parishes 
whore the' ministers joined the Free Ohurch, presents a le ss 
simple picture. - ' \
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/ : ’"In"many re spè qt s: parish has b e eh lmp ro ye d
{V ; w the last fort ; but t he :d e pb pul at ion
/ " : bf the /country by .large farms is a seriobs '/ey^l,''{/;/
- ‘ and is likely to bring along klth; iV bonsequencWs '
4 which the landed proprietors éèem not to have/ con-
/-templated> ... There iB .no longer. an independent 
; pears an try# : The'morals of the/, pe op le arc bcté r i q r-
" /■ ated by the lobs of: independence ; /aiid" t irit
embittered by what they deem oppress ion. , The ties 
; : wh i ch un i t e d ma s t é r a n d - s e r van t ar e - s e ve r e d ; an d
/ when : t he t ime cb me s, 10 wh ich we 10 ok f 0 rwar d w 11 h /
■ : . .//.féâff ul- an t.i c i pa t i 0 n s , it/,Wi41'":we'fe:ar/'be-"found;, /
'.''that/ anv-e rrqf/ha8.:'/béçn committed, by grasping too /
: much, at the risk so oner or later of losing all J*
There is little reference to the matter. /
.Edde rach ill i si
p opulat i0h /i s ;dqmiq albn^ thb/qbas t/in
townships; or hamlets./ qach'^ f^^  ^ ;
à ce rtaih portId Iand. The ir houses are of,:
/a {better c 0 nd it i on ^ than t he / q r di na r y run of High­
land houses.*... These holdings With their supply 
//of :;fue.ï ,J however limited: they 
qquntry{{where^cH is; abuhdant,. ehable the frugal 
{/.qpCUpants:/tq.{1% é moderately/ well'*'"//.:: ^ //://:/'••/>{"■/;/'
AS Syn t'i^
. " The great bulk of the ; popnlationJdwell along the /. ■
: coast /where th benef its of the /f ishing. "
. Despite the; low rents, the occupants ar© in strai/gÈtehed
0 i r çums t ah 06 s ow ing 10 mo rethan one family/r esiding on.
the assigned plot of land.
'/This is/ tha true cause 0f our poverty, and Unless 
emigration on a large scale takes place, matters 
,:'must so on c ome to à painful crisis.... To the late 
;-:/ ' . Duché ss, the par ish o f As syn t o wed much.. . We look
i forward with confidenee to the pro sent noble pro- / 
/:/,^ ..,"":pr{ietqr for a oontihuation of that kindness which " 
for ages characterised the Sutherland family."'
A. Stewart. Esq
Durneséi- /';.J, : //>u,
" The ; deoreaéë^: ( In/ populat ion of t he Erihd l l o r first : " 
district) hasfh to the whole district; haying . '
, : been dividedrinto two-extensive :sh©0p farms..... The .
increase ih Dnrness{(or,second; district) has:been . 
owing to : the establishment of the herring;f ishery, "
. and the qnb«division,; ofl ot  s in different hamlets .
In 1813 from thirty to forty families emigrated to 
A m e r i c a # " * ' '
"Povefy and a high rate ;of popuiatioh", are kept up
owing to * early/marriage and the settlement of mo r e t li an
- one family bn th©/allot ted/land. /' ; . -
; "Though "the expense and labour of building these "
(cottages): be great to the small tenants... .yet/ / ’ 
they / eubimit t© the; change, ,though no/leases arc' " / .
: .given, and, have ©very opnfidehce , that under f he / / ,; .
/ / lib e rai and é hi ightehed/management of the, f arnlly "; / "
/: . > ; :of{ Sutherland, they/will be furnished with/new '
/ sources of industry. " , . ' /./"- "" "/{
F ish i hg scar ce ly "ye t pay S i t s way, b U t sheep; farming/ is " /; /
the ëoré important:innovation.
- ;, "Though in sbme/f espbcts; this may hay© /augmented the " "; /
/ " , re venue" of the p r 0 ÿ r let or ; ah d adde d to t he .commer-,. /
’,// / "cial, wealth of’the; hatibn,:': yet it is very que stio nr
. / - ; able, if f t ha,b added in /the : meant ime, to the mo ral/ " ;
' and = re1 igi0us superiority of the 1nhabitants."
Tohguei- ; /: y ' ' \  • - • . ; / /  /■"/-
■ "The: général standard is,,howey.eT" wretchedly low. " ;
Ho doubt:: a",few of them are comfortable ,/but ; the/ ■""{;: ;/ 
• gehè/ràlity seldom rise above the commonest, neoessr
/:-,; . / /- V : ahies of 1 if © ; and it is painful to  ^think "how some /// /
" eke put a /subsistOnce,. ; The consequence is, that 
. ' pove ry is gradually .manifestihg, its.baneful'effects; " 
f / upon the ;ihtelle cts:and mPrals 0 f a nàtufally fine ,
{ : and generous peoples " . " / ' - / - , { :
The {/Herring .Fishery "at one/ time promised/, to be/p r 0 fi table"/ /
. . of late how eve r ( it .has ) turn© d out : a ruinous /.. . / / "
(i ) " Figures/ of ;d f rpm/1833 : tc 1840. are given" ■
Tongue (oontd.)!-
The IntToduction of sheep-farming has' been the f irst / {/
{/and: most, import Ant ohan^o . 11 has raised the •' value of the
/property": but the prop rie to r may have extended it too far:
"When it waS; introduced he re.,- several .hundreds , . / /
\m^ of t he m p f a g r a de qu i t e s up e r id r to mef e 
/ge a'sants {, wer e,', dr i ye n from : t he i r b e bo y ed/ h o me s , .
/ where the ÿ ah d their;fathefs,e n j pye d p e a o e; and ., : ; 
plenty, Sonie 'wandered to Oaithness" dthers^ f^/: / 
sought/asylum in the woods of Amerioa, but mbs t,
/ , clinging with a pa,S si oh; t t he i r nat ive soil, 
io caté d thems© 1 veS: by. permi s S ion near the shore.
. /,J#/thesé:/pl:aoeè,4he:/ d by a
/ {, / .few but now divided among many , was to tally
/ inadequat to^ ^^ t^  "maint enance b f : all ^ " /; /■ /
poverty overtook them and arrears of: rent/Zaboumulatbd, . The/
Duke then became so le proprie tor ahd
"This,truly patriotic nobleman, fully alive to  ^
the evils /which byset,his p e op le, and . t h e wants /■ ;;//
o f his/Cpuntry, reduced thc^  ^r the t enants ; / /;/:
; ( /by thirty per cent /ànd^/c oed a A ©rie s of im-
prbyement8, by ppehing Up the coUhtry with / / : /"/{
/excellent roads /at/enormous expehsé,"(1)
The tenantry were enjpined; to, build better;houses, "though //
t he hous e 8 we re o n a scale beyond their/slender means, " /;/*
Imp.rpvémehts stopped when the Duke died, the fishihg /faile.d
and arreare pf/ rent piled up, but the hew Duke cancelied
the/whole arrears of £1 ,582,
/ " After such con due t e ye ry one must feel that his :
- / Grace has the interest, of his people/ very much .
. But " That their in te r e s t may b e really se cur ed, it is . . '
. absolutely necessary, to open up for them, sources 
of indurtry, to ,encourage such.as are desirous to 
improve, and to intyoduoe ;ai .-
■ : agriculture f r o m t he p r e s e h t amo n g .small te n an t s."
/( 1 ) The f ir st Duke. i s ob vi o usly me ant he re *
Ton"ie'/(.coni:d).;-; / ; /{/ /ç:';
. \ ,üny
but emlgratioh;,/-a. poor law, assessment or summary, and uhiver-
1 sal evict ion, but /f"'//:-' .,.. {.% /
; "relying on;.the wealth and patriotic feelings of the 
noblè proprietor and on the skill a n d , intelii.gence/ 
of his agents ", .
vit : is expected that these; eyils; will be : preyented. . >
Farrs-' V :  : A :  / "  . '■ ■/I"/; ' ' : /i/i"
' ■" The {;minister{ bpmmehtS' oh thq/d /
"This: was owing to the. introductibn of the sheep- 
'farming system. By its adoption the farmers and 
"./ -tenants who occupied: the;-^straths and; glens were,
' ' ; '///;/.1 h,: 1 8l8',;'ahd ^ 1819 all;, remqyed f rom the se po sse ss
8ions. /Allotment 8; .of land, wer e marked out on the 
, 80 a^ coasts for those thus removed. In thé se the .
greater /number {Of/the. tenants; set tied; but se.ve ral 
/famille s' quit ted/the par ish and thus d imin i shed " :
; ; ; ■ . . '
, { / Ooncerning the Savings .Bank,"hé records that the Duke//of /;
" / {/Sutherland/was Patron and: Treasuref and deeply intérosted /
- in it s; prosper ity* The.;ab,sence of tacksmen/and their/.
fami l ie s' is no ted and /deplored ;s ince "they gave leadership
and stabi 1 i ty /to the/ community.- /.■ /// ."'""/ / /
Kllddnant--/.""/;.//"//,_ ,{ ' " /  - • ''-'’f -
; '/////': : The a c op uh t / i s no t dr awn Up by the min i st e r "but b ÿ {
Ge o r ge. .Sut he r land Tay Ip r of Golspie . Accounting for the "
/^ dépopulation due to 'Clearances', he ho Ids that'it is more
. than off-set in the parishes to"which the people of the .
"interior were removed. ' /
! Ref ei*r:in of the f 1rs t Duke"/ :t he mi hi s t e r /
. " The death: 6 f t he -Duke: of \ duce d a  ^■:
: deep and; univeraalx^^^ eel ing of f egreb^va . /
: "eahke: in thl8 00 U^  ^ ; his Grace was highly
nohleman of most honour- ; : 4 
, ' atle principles, and having the comfort of his 
: : " ' ' ' :
Thé 8 mal 1 h o'Id in g a/ a r b / i n c f é a s e d hy t he {'a o cession: of ,
Improved land from' the industry of the., tenants and al:thqugh
: /the 8 t.a ted re n t o f ; i mp f ov e d 1 and ; :i'A ' ' f i've shi 11 ing s, :/ah{{{a o r e;,/,
{\" -V " if/ i s {a''\wql:l/ known fact: that.;{many o f the se co t t ar s
' pay /only:"a//rént o f one shilling.,-.e'ach , some two . , 
shillings and so on in à gradual; scale,-./an increase 
inrG/ht-"n.ot/'-h.Ging so much , i of the noble
.p'ro;pr et.ors ,--:/a s the improvement; pf/the/soil, and" 
the 60mf or t o f thé' numeroUs; tenant fy ; in ( whiéh { 
/.:/^ /%:,:y{:/:/./:/lihérai'/6hjédt^  ./"///////
/ This account also records great impro vement'' in the/ h^ ^
cleaniihes.s : ahd%^ ^^  ^ the people. ' ,
" ' The 'Clearanbe si ac cb un  ^ fo r; the depbpuiat io n o f this
(l)"The Duchess of Sutherland'a - tenantry have
their /land bn:^:^ {^^v e terms ; .and
. tho ugh t heir pa st uf ë :i;s a t ; p r© se n t ob nf ine d ,
' this^ /^d ef ec t ( we; beli is to b e i mme d ia t © 1 y
remedied. :/; The other tenants in /1^ parish; :
;4/': ,arp//cartainly lesé/pbmfbrtablé/^^tthey not only
want pasture, but their rents ,far exceed the 
■{ / value/;of /t he ir :iand, the appbaranbe of the ir
housed tells but tob plaihly thé 6ondition of 
/;//.::" i/%'/: their/.inhab '///"/,/ y: //:////.:/"/''
(i ) The r e w e re ; o t her propr iet ors be s i de/., the
,/://iuthbrland; family in this /parish. /
Of the. changes he writes with particuiàr reference to.;,
/;, ■/shoop "farming";., 77-,y; 7. . - 7 v : - 7
'I though f 0 r the time it sub je cted the people ;
to very serious ihcohv.enience, is now showing its 
; salutary effebts in t h e ,increased industry = of the 
' p o p u l a t i o n -
!'The inhabitants' of this parish do not devote much 
; .of the ir t ime to popular games and amustment s; ;
7 - : an d : t he'^  ^"f e W r e mn ah t S;, 0 f ; the merry: olden times;; are.
"/fast , passing from them, "The bagpipe is never 777,/
heard except at weddings, and Ohristmas and Hew.
Year Days*". 7 :
"Their habits are;.01eanly and their style of dress 
when tor chut oh on Sunday, is no t sur­
passed by that of any assembled congregation of - 
" the same class of people in the south country,,., 7 
.a great change .this,, from the time when they were /{
-, . / : '"clad, in' coarse ,"ho,nie spun,/"wool eh ett-ff and lit tie 7
7 7 ■ . 7 regard7was paid to appearance and cldahlinè s s. " '%:/
"I t may c;pnf idently ;be said that, on the whole they 
enjoy, in a reasonable degree, the comforts and 
advantages of society;, and their cheerful industr?- ;
‘ 7 .7 i0us habits are the .best criteripn of their being; 
cbntented with their situation and circumstances."
Times/of famine and distress saw the population in dire 
;■ . straits; _ , .* " ' 7-v/- ■ ' ■ ' / : ' ; 7 ^.,_. 7„
"Their only course was an appeal to the compassion 7 "
- b-f their natural, protector,, and this was never done 
- in vain* ‘ He required often to import meal equal to 
in value the rent of two or more years, leaving a- 7"
7;; 7;"lafgb"balah'ce never 10 bb;recovered. ■ ^ This; state/^ p'f/-, 
t h in g s po uld n dt"con tin ue while ; the, rest of the 
world was moVihg ahead, and making rapid advances in 
improvement; consequently that deep .and important 
"measure was resolved on - to remove the population" 
to the coast-8ido where they could; be placed near/
;the sea —  bëcome" fishermen or artificers and thus/be " 
■ able to"benefit by the many and inexhaustible, re sourc- 
7 es which Providence has placed , within their reach. At 
" this .time there were but few bred tradesmen, in thé"
"00 untry. 7 : But; let/ any /one; with, ah/lmpar t ial and 
unprejudiced" eye e xam ine t he p re s en t pee it ion 
Of the inhah^^^ ^^ ^^  ^ Their well-built; and neatly )
; ; "" ■ , k gardens 'far, exceed \ j/'"":;
' ''^bha#many7'tabkemëh{:4n/:^'^ri'^^f;:yéare4;ip from ' '
;£50p£l007PÇAse8eed"T"7.%3e:reons: w . .
Of the bharactèr/ of >the: Highlanders and many, who ;
,7 ;7 ha ve-h  e ver s ® ® ^  the c o u n t r y , have ventured t o {
S,," < ; describC/Tthém as indo l e n t y idie , a n d , u n p r o f  itab 10 : / 
7 { members of/socle^^^^^ gross fallacy has
. ; /never, been: uttGred.:" V' /{/{v- 7 :v*7//"”" 7 'l-'l
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% .; Woi‘âë;<y£ Warning: to the ' -'/.y ' - -
■■ • P eople~"o f ; Sob tlà])à
' / :S:ootoh Qtirrency- Scheme } y
' V: The> ^  Ampïiiè 6 6 f :the^  t là ^  . p ni) ï 1 s h e k by Èii gh .
; v . M i ï l e r.; i A: 1.844 an & o o mp r 1 s G à a c o 11 e c t io n o f ar :b i p 1 e s  ^Qk r
liaa already:, appeared in the, Witnees- of that year . It :is to ^
; he, no te&^ that t h {^aihphle t: i addr e s sed to f " the:;: people ; id f : ; d C ' > 
■ Scot land a, f a c t ’indicative of M i l l e r  * s sense of Scottish 
: nat iohhdo d-. a ad : s.we ëp,/bif puhl lc;: due s tions' which ;hé:
discussed iin ,his edi to rials. Ü?he;. pamphlet .has special
; . i n t e r é s t U h é cause the: m a t t e ^ :whicd it; pbnia f i i s t #  /
: . in ,;t'he;: leÿding; Pre.e 'Ghhrch; newspaper : in the year vl844 which : w  ^
just one ÿeah: : Disrupt ion and when it might he expëc tr
v\:r ed that : space and : into re st' ;might : hay,e< dem /p'f^ .v:/
■ purely .;;e cole siasti'cal: mat ter s. -V .Indeed j the g re à t c risis in^- 
ÿ:K Hugh; Miller ^ s relation tov;the 'free Ohurbh leaders^ ^^  ^w to oome
- : over such a que stl bh in the cour se of a .few years. ■ Fur the r the
■ p amp hie tf has; peculiar in tere s t ;he caUbe: it was wr i tt enj^ h^y/ a> mahd 
: who had .first, hand experience of the industry and commerce of;,
Sco tlahdl in days of exp an si o n ; an d de p re ssion, in the placé "f; 
where such experience was most eeisily acquired, namely, in the
: Branch Bank, In addition, the pamphlet points to certain
Significant différences "between the Scottish and English ;
hanking:: systems, and is not without its: commentary on the)'
Scb t tish character ^
:Theùb;ocàsioh::>:d,f .'the. p amph 1 e t w à s t he tli r e à t e né d : ; leg i sëa-
t ion of the Prime Minis ter,. Sir Roheft P.eely with regard to the
onéfpound hank notes of the Scottish Banks, : It, was :prbposed
that the Scottish no tes should he aholis he d"ah d replac e d h ÿ :a
gold currency,; or if the notes were allpwhd to remain, that .
they /shdhld he hack^ gold/^ ^^ ^^ .^^ -^ : !
Miller,he a d s his p amphiet with an extract from the
-,Treaty,of .;V J
/v- . "The ;.lawsfwhich conderh; puhlic r ight ; poli&y%and
: V  oivil ;g 0 ve r n me n t y , may he ; the same thro ugh dût.':
thé whioïe United Kingdom; ::hut no alteratibn 'inust^ f^ V 
' h e : made : i s wh i ch ; c o h% r n . p r i va t e right, , : ;
; ; C ' 6xcept; fb^ f vidOnt utili o f .  suh jects- within . ^ '/ '
"x : ScbtlandT»Tl'r ' “ ; . ; ; f ’
The : last clause is printed; in very ; large type and is the point
of law upon ' w M c h  : Ail 1 er proposes to take hi;s stand, and while
Miller cannot he accused of à ra"bid nàtionalism, he has. a fine
; awarenès.S; of'the separate ide n ÿ it y Of : 8 c o 11 and and : of he f : d is -
advantage in heing thé we ak e r me mhef of a partner ship / He .
points out t^ at numerous puhli;c ho dies have ial re ady pas se.d
: f OS 0 lu t id h St Of p f p te 81 , a t ; thç. proposais p f \ ^ ir ; Bbhért f and'he :.
demands a common, front regardless h f  party hut sees the danger ,;
' 0 f lack of ; ef f cot iye opposition ; be cause ,
( 1 ) ■ . Words; of .WAi'uihg'; Gh#l$ ,
'iThe : SCO tt ish ' people,,,; h y  reason of the ir inclus11ioua : ÿ
. didposit^^ in general and as ihdiyidùals h
■ , ;. ; ; . . 111110 t ime : 10 . a ttépd pnhl ie me e t ings . , Fur the r the
: ' V. , : . : t ime.s /ar#  lat i vely : prpspe,roue : and: t hus the Sco tt­
ish people are a vis inertia in m a t t e r s 'of o p p o s i ­
tion; unlike.the Irish,who will gather on.the' '
‘ : V t ; ; ;r slig^ to • màs s mO ê t ihgs he ca u so' they have
t - : ; tiiStle. be tter to doV^ ^^  : j a : lit tie : Of the; Irish ' ;■ t:
v;,;; : ;ab i lit y; 6 f ; g e tt i h g: ah g r y a t : short-hot ice would have
; vb:een: of service to SOot land ; on. manytopQasdons . " ( l) -
; : The 8;ch^ Banking: sys tom , is; .likely ■ to be d e strpy ed^ by
' such :,a .proposal : as;, t h a t  .ehyiaa;èed by Sir . Robb rt Pe&. The paid-
up capital of the Scottish Banks is about £12 millions.. :ahd ;
b o r r o w e d  capitai:-ib%thY;ther extent 'of ; £30.. mi lli oh which, the
..;bankstpay::jihterh6t%:t.:x The re; ;i o the s mal 1 :nb te is sue-/-of:-
;àbout £3 millions. This'^hofe,:;;!s'sue<he";;really;:în - the hatur,e\ of ..
an ; in t e r e s t f r 0 e ; -1 b an to :. the banks , an d b e;c au se of it they lendy
; ;,: \ M i  1 le r , argues that, if the; banks : he deprived of the!r ;;smal 1
J tnbto ;isspe, the not be ;a^ to .pay^  ^i on deposits
; : ahdh c wil 1 ho t have th i s  ; ;monéy to lend . : The banks if
; would be ; lef t w i t h  merely: t h e i r  :paid-^ apital' ;1^  ^ thei gbld;h;i
. . V re quire d t b . r  op lace t he nbtbtï s s ué v i ;f he ac tual wo rk in g capital
: w b u l d - b e  ;:redviced to  abbut;; £9; m^  ^ the re sult that the
multitude of.branch banks now working, on a n arrow margin of
prof i t, wou l d  have to ; c l d . s e . f ; ; t , ^ ' ; - i . '  f , J  f i.,
v;:i ; f : M i l l e r  :regarde such an. e v e n t  as à blow.iatithe. vitals; of ithe
; : ; ;h a t i o n ai; e c b ho my; for he h o l d s . a ve ry h i g h  view of the Scottish
: B a n k i n g  syst the economic
life of,the nat i o n , a n d  in comparison with the Engl i s h  banks.
( 1 ) Words of Warning. Gh. l. ; f / ■ ; .
have : 0fteh he en/81 ruck by the ext reme 
: : ; : f f h ne s s ;o f the Scottish
, :f 0f : b o o k r k e e p i n g ^ ^ ^ ^ m a y : be
;/f,'f'egardedtas.;..a:, t r ue ihcLe x , o f the : s y s t e ml 
: N s ihgle mind the %Wof Id eyer sa pquld 
- fhàre originated such a scheme in its:prebent 
;. %f'btate:.:./'*/ihbr; .is f the jealousÿr of our English = /
v\;/aei#toure by any means strong enough to
prevent them a t tainihg; a highj admi rat ion for, 
it; There are none of our neighbours who 
bet ter appr e o i at e i.t s merits than the
: : :
Al tho ugh t he B a hM A %.y. a S co t sman, M i 110 f
remarks that; it has shut. its doors against Scottish- cïêrks And
—  , , ■
-ehbws that , t h o u g h  t h é  English can: oyerpower 
:ÿ%fhsf with^ t  he:' ma8:sf::qf ^ or the w e i g h t ' o f  '
\:.\}:'/:/'/'-''-'\their:rvbtee : doubtiet s\-;do.'-^ ..
P bcoasion^- ^  are particufar 1 y ohary
'hs; on e qual ft e rms: hahd t o hand. " ( 2 )
But/thef shglish ^ prhvincialthanks..; wëlcomeifScôttish; skill and
Y -.Û ma thr ihg ; t he le s s finished system ofEngland; f’fj) f
Having thus : hqs tu 1 ated\ the :eupe,riof ity of Sco11 ish .bahking,/rf f  : 
Hugh Miller goes o n t o  show wherein the superibrity lies,fand 
instancesf the Cash:Oredit Account as an important and peculiar 
dif ference, be twe'êhfthe;ftwo;;;sÿstems... ■ ,Yf f ..:'f;- 'f/f
: Thef G^ a^ bredi t,; A c c o u n t as used .in Scot tahdVf M iller asserts, 
has h o  t be en imi tated by any: othe r co un t ry • 11 was f 1rs t men- •
tioned by Humé in 1752. in hi s e  s say bn the ; balance o f trade 
where he describes it .as '
; . : tone of the most, ingenious ideas that, has fever 
: . : .been executed in commerce. " (4).
(1) (2) (3).(4) WordB of warning, Oh.6
, t'/? " V' y  y . ..91;:/'"
Miller alsO; Instancesythe; view of Sir Walter Soott bn;the
great value of the system and then describes the system in
detail, : The dash Credit Account enables a man to get :a- loan
•from a. bank on the surety of two friends. He only pays interest
on the loan to the amount of which he actually uses. There isf
the further advantage of the interest being calculated;.on daily 
balances debit or credit with thé obvious advantage to: the 
borrower, that he only pays interest on the amount of crédit he 
uses from day to day, and may even gain interest from the bank
if he. should have a credit balance on any,day. Thus men of
character and enterprise are supplied with capital, a,nd business 
,and . industry are nourished. : .
: '»It is doubtless a great matter to thé, traders : .
of Scotland that they should be able to coin 
'through its .means;the,ir houses, their furni- f
ture, their Bliips, and the debts owing to them;
, bht it enables them to do much more, - it ; ; :
enables:, them to coin their characters should they 
be good ones, even should houses and ships and : ' >
furniture be wanting. "( 1 ) .
The Gash Credit System of the Scottish Banks thus, becomes a ■
premium on integrity as .well as the mainspring of a developing
economy.
. Miller, then proceeds to show the disastrous; effects sure: ; 
to follow from. Sir ;Hob©ft^s proposals*. First of all, the banks 
would be unable to lend to any great extent and the first ; 
caslialty would be the Gash Ore dif^ Ac count. Hume ro Us small f 
businéss men, workihg t o the ve ry: l imit o f the ir capi tal depend 
uponlthiembanking; service and their liabilities- are ih'fH'ÿ"'"'
(1 ) yWOfds of Wafuing.; Gh. 6 f ‘V,
■ f . p r O p b f t i b û - r t h e ;  c r é d i t  g r a n t e d  b y  t h e  h a n k ,  I f  t h a t  c r e d i t
w e r e -  B u d d é n l y  w i t h d r a w n ,  t h e s e  e m a i l  h u h i h e s s  m e h ; w o u l d  f a c e  y  
h a h k r u p t c y ,  T h e  f i s h i n g . i n d u s t r y ^ w o u l d  s u f f e r  : h e a v i l y ,  f o r  s 
/ '  c a p i t a l  i s  l l o o k p d  u p  : i n  t  i n  t h e  h e  r  r i n g ,  f i s h e r y
, b e f o r e  ; t h e  s t o c k  r e a l i s e d ,  c a s h ;  a n d  w i t h o u t  t h e  G a s h  C r é d i t  : o f  y  
t h e  b a n k ,  t h e  c 6 d y f  i  s h é r  w o u l d  b e  ; u n a b l e  : t o  p u t  t o  s e à ' . î -  
/ A g r i c u l t u r e  w o u l d  l i k e w i s e '  s u f f e r ,  f o r  a  l a r g e ;  c l a s s  , o f f  f a r  m e r s ; " ;  
d e p e n d  o h /  t h e  G a s h  C r e d i t  A c c o u n t  i n  o r d e r  t b  p h Y  t h e i r  r e n t  a t  -  
t h e  M a r t i h m a s  ; t T h i s  s a v e s  t h é '  f a r m e r s  h a s t i l y  ■ d r è s s i n g : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
; t h é  i r ;  g r a i n  a n d ; ;  u n l o a d i n g  i t  o n  à  g l u t  t e d  m a r k e t  a t  a .  p o o r  : : / y
- p  r i  c e  ; . ; f  p  r < ; h ; s  : . ' a  ;; T h o  m p  s o n  ; t e s  t  i  f  i  e  d  b  O f  o  r  e  ^ a  i C  0 m m  i  11 é  é  o  f  y t  h e
H o u s e  ' 0 f  ; L o r d s '  i n . Ï 826 w h e n  a  h  r a h  c h  b  a n k  w  a  s  w  i  t  h  d  r  à  w h  à  t  
; H u n t  l y  t h e r e  w a r e  f a :  g o o d V m a n y  / f  a i ^ ^  t h é  t e n a n t s  o f  ; " t h é  -
. D u k e  c f .  G o r d o n .  , % T  h  é  l o s s  w a s  : d  0 u b  l é  e d g e d  f  0 r  a  s  a  r é s u i t  O f  y  r  
t h é  f a i l u r e ,  1 a n d   ^ w h  i  c  h  w  a s  i n  a  h i g h . s t a t e  o f . c u l t i v a t i o n  r é -  ;
, y y.- : ' v é f  t e d  . t é  t h e  i a n d o  w  h ; e  r  - y h n  d ï  ' a  é y  h f  c o  n  s  e q u é n  c  e  ' t h é  r  e n  t  s % f  o i l  ; f y f y ;
- T h  é  G é  c  o  n  d  f  e  8 u  11 ; O f  i n t e r f é r e n c e  b y  S i r  R o b e r t  w o ù l d b e  f f  
f  . ' a  p e r i o d  o f  u n r e  s  h r  i c t e d  I n v e  s  t m é i i t  a n d . ; c  0 n s  e  q  u e  n  t  b o o m  a n d  %  /  
s l u m p .  ; . . T h e ,  m o n e y  , m a r k e t / W o u l d y  b e - , a s  g r e a t  a s  ; é v é r  w i t h o u t  t h e ;  r  
: e x p e r i e n c e d  j u f e v g m e n t  o f :  ; t h e . b a n k e r ,  i n t e r p o s e d f b ©  t w e e h  t h e  
b o r r é w e  r / a n d  t h e  l e n d e r s  .  M e n  u n d e r  p r e h s u f  é  - W o u l d ; : o f f e f  y h i g h  
; r a t e s  o f  i n  t e  r e : s t , y  a n d  t h e  m o r e  u n r e  l i  a b  î é  t h é  / m e n ,  t h e  h i g h e r  
\ ; y Y y . w o u l % h o ' Y t h G  r a t é s ; y  0 f ; /  i n t ; e : r e o t ; ^ f . ' , i l n e x p e r i d n c e d ; ; ; l e n d e r s  w o u l d  b e  
y i n  t h e  h a n d s  0 f  ; i r r e s p 0h s i b  1 e  b o r r o w e r s  ,  a n d  a n .  u h n a t u r a l .  b o o m
joald d.r«lop ■
"the- supply in every department' of labour would 
j f ‘ y be ; accumulat ed f beÿ qnd /,t po s s ibl e ; demand ,y f 
: -f':"' ;:'yy to -
y , o f r é a c t i o n w 6 u 1 d c b me like t he yo ut b ur s t i n g o f ,
'f yy ■ y ,d t hun de r storm r 0 o mpa r ê d with; o uch :.. a. : Cat a s f / Y y y
■y - tTOpÈeiy they cri s is b f : w It h i t b : 1 o n g yllb t yy
" y-y f ; y  ^; b i miCad ve n tuf e y. a&dïy it syypad- tf ài:i" pfy fuip y y would
.y '  ^ y: b e b u t an o r d i h a f y de p r e s s i o n q f tU a de , un w b f t hy .
of being f e g ist e red i n yt he annal sy of b ommerc ial : %
. vr,;.; -/yy::;::.';'/:; /
• À third effe et would be u^  ^ lif 0 ihte rest 8 . y There aré. /
many fixéd deposits ■bequeathed bÿy.will, withyone per s oh havingv 
a life inter©St and , another having a reversionary interest,y f  ^
With the.yéxtinctiqh^bf .yintbre styyythe 1 i fe renters ywbhld :bèy refyi 
duced to poverty uniess . the;;- capital could be re-inybsted.f■: .To yy/ 
t his the yr e ve rb i le gate es qqu Id would object’, because f
of the increased risk;'‘and the, executors mdyyb xert their "right 
and lose their whole capital-
' ,Th© ;foUrthihndypbssibiypythe., worstyeyffect. would ybe upbii ; , 
working • keh, .tke. c3 ass f rom 'whi oh Hugh ÿM.ilie r camé and 'y 4
intere s ts ’ he yalways regarded wi thyrealism. y ; He recalls ; his yown
:expkriepcyyin:;iÿ25!::Yyy\'yvy y
' ’ .'yY.’ yy.'iln-yo^ n^  ^ t woyytbirdsy/of'/^thè" Working;-,mehCo.,f:, ' v jy,
E'dinburghyyahdyd ts environs kere thrown out of em- 
y. p 10 y me n t ’# ..it he. ha 1 f - f ini s h ed b u il d in g was .-y'-'k
' ' yarréstedyhaiféwaÿr-->,;i*y;Hi’r.■,Robert is Sohemé in like^yyy: 
,'/;'man:nç:;r.; :iS;{;'Èyauglït:/:W;iti;;yye/
;■ th.é tipper Sp6't lân.& 'but'.-tt ;S';
y lb ear S i n  its. skirt s tbé life blood yof the poor. .
' y y yTo : thé r ich it bornés mere ly in thoy gui se of .a thief ; y 
y;yyy..^ yybutY;it ;y appr.b ache.s^lthe :y poor ':in;y.t hey •character y of;, .a ■yy''.yyy;:;-' 
:* : yy yy mur de r © r. " (2 ) y y'. y'-, ” -1/"'./ . y yyyy :y •.'•"'/• yyy;-;;;>'
( 2 ) : Words 0 f; -Warning• . Oh. 1.
; Following our ish oh h èhàl f of the pb of .we
1Ù d i ba 10 s that ; the : ; f i f c o hs e que no e of :thé ysbheme;. wbuldYhb; a/: 
d i m in Ù t i o h '; o f ythb ha t i oh a 1 we alt h : b f Scotland,/ He quotes' Dr.
; iihmil hppf Oval '
y v; " ! G bid ahd silve r 1 , says ' that D r H a m i l t o n  of y.
- ,//’-Ai>erde:on >whosb^^\S lngley;head' on the , pfbhiGmY:y \y- %.
, 'YYy... ydf/y'théyySinkiugyFbnd;ywb8/\WorthT/ally'^ , 'fiyfyy;
. i ' o f 0 ur s t ate smen ppt t o ge thef, y are art iclb s '
. of great value , and the amouiit of them in . y;./
yy circulât ion forms Va greaty part : of. our national 
;'.y ■ .Y/V'y: ■: " ■ Weal th .Vy' i n y a o u n t ri e s . which bontiihVuo': minbs  ^ -
of these metais, the original quantity required 
must he, a c q u i r e d  hy-ygivihg o t h â r v b r t i c l e s y i n  
y;:,,\\;yy;. iy;y''y ©xchange.vytbus-vp vvy/y;'
■V y/y y y . : .../hat ionai’/yYp ;"y and the Van nual we a r; an d ■ t ear ' -
, mus t yb 6 / 6 upp 1 ie d iii t lie s ame man ne r. 1 " ( 1 )
yTheV Sch l©as:t'^  twoyy
, mili ions o f go lb which wb Uld.y then, be thé . me dium o f\ e xchahge 
y Subsidiafy y t the; bitimatb" di of the hationa wealth\"
V; the.rey is : t h e ,pp s s i b il i t y p f : : th e banks , being, unable../ to me et the
y / demand f or gold withVbuff ibieht speed with f e suitàntv^ p^ 
y collapse. Also Mille r hofesythh of/go1d pur chase d
/ - at . the cost 'of the national ; wealthytbyflow away so that the y 
yV/.gold would havr to bè/.replhb©d oyer and over, again. 1 He cites 
they fact that .in ,1796y£lQ,OOpy worth of gbld; was dug out of the 
:hill8 of Wicklow but in; less,, than twelyeym ityhsVd dis-'
y appeared, to London bee au s e, the t on ant s us é d it t o pay thei r 
■;yyrents;;and thé ;lhndlOr% 
y .this /as.. ruinous; yyv yy.':- .' 1' /. .' y ' y .' . 1..
(1 ) words of Warning..::y.:3..:///'/;
>y can ;we/ ..yy "
' y yy y -yy ' ^ \ t thnh thah a' large port ioh; '"y '/ y"'; -/'yy ■
y Y, y of; the hat i pnal we al th wpul d from time lb y ' >y ;y .,
/kee:B'- a//':/g. Y': '/Y _
'- V. met all 16:,: o.nr rG:h.oy,- wüôsê vtendenoÿ' was. -to:;4|Y# ■
by Y.'^ The, r, sixth -uonbequehceywdul d he, : s c 6 ti an d ' s /l nah 11 it %  toy yVYZy-y 
redf é 88 ythe ha 1 a n.c e o f t r a de ' ; w i t h ; Eng Ian d .. : I n v a r 1 b u s impartant 
r eape Ot s the re i 8 ab adve r be yhalance of trade' for London is the 
home of the g feat e r part of the"arls tocracy sin ce vi t is.the seat 
of, ;p ariiqne n t an d pos sihly hal iy o f ; the : ent ire ' rpnt al ; b fe Scb tihnd 
ib speht 'in Eng land. % ; y 1 n : yt he, p res e h t c o h dit ibh o f ys c b 11 i sh y / : 1 ; 
hanksyy, they halanc© of y trade is e as il y (ke p t heoâhhoy almost àily-y 
t hé gold, wh ich = O n t e r s ; ScO tlahd may • h èî u s e d exolusi vol yy f or this 
purp osé #: Y Th i 8 g o 1 d f o r m s a kind of reserve toy satisfy ; the yy
'éxigbhciéby-o iythbYhome-:oi’Y;f orèi'gn'Oxchahg© "yy V .yyy- ' / /.ÿ.- '.y' ' -
' yYyiB ht'- i t yi s our pbpe r mpne y al one that ehah le s yÿyy .yyy Y'/yYjy
 ^ y yy Y- us t o . make such a use yf dr our gold without
' : x:;y.
Thé, finalydiffiouity ywhioh..w.buld face the country if the '
s c h e m e ,we r e "int r e ducedYwould;relate to f i x e d ■ 1l a b i l i t i e s . • V The’ 
national wealth ywouldyb byy thëiÿpurchagey a n d ’ u s e y n  fy": '
g o 1 d : a s c ur ren c y ah d t hu 8y:: mo n e y w b ul d be come scarce and dear ; yyy < 
labour ; and: the.Yproceeds of labour ytvould, become, cheap in the : yy 
e x a c t  raté a h  w h ich . the; yalue of the unit yo f = mo n e y i n ere a s e d .
B ut: liabiiitie s , y the cbst 0f f breign prodube and taxation would 
nbt, be re duced Y ac co r dihgly. Y They; would bé, the same only >y: 
nominally^ but in real heayier.'/:M i lïér-y .:
'/-/yyyyy y:..' 7.:';-: /''y::: \': yy "95.. :y;\
, / ; thehyseeks, t the m ter ; in d@tal 1 bn the hasis: of . '
H urn© ;* : s y a r g um© n t in his © ss ay : on Th e B a 1 an c e of. ,T r h de . ; H ume 
r U. arittes YthatY.ifyfour^f If ths.:af ,thef money pf Great : jlritaih'Ywerb:'" 
destroyed pyernight., no, nation-,could compete, with us in the 
marfee t i .ahd ■ the ybium© o f moneÿ ywdnld sp©edi 1 y he res t ored. 0 r
if the natibn^s money were m u l t i p l i e d  .five-^fold in ,a night, 
y th6 o0 n t r a r y c f fect w o u I d  f o 1 1 o w - and 1ahour, and commodities '
,rise to such a height that no country couldybuy from us and
8 0 on ad just me n t. w o ul d h o reached. M ille r as se r t s that thi s
is: sound argument within the' legitimate soo.pb of its applica-,
' ,; tBut;i 0y0n^ :the legitimate scope ;of ; it® a;bp.licay/ .
. y:': tioh it ceases yb b; he an- argument vat' aliyhhd,
he come 8 on the contrary, a monstrous sophism."(1)
8in06 thi8 argument is heing used hy advocates of\the, Scheme y i
who seek to add Hum©'s authority.to their case, Hugh Miller \
attacks . this misuse of• Hume ' s w6rds on the sub ject. ;,'ÿy;...'
, V "Hume would he quite right in holding, that two
y y:.; : ahd .two make four; hut Ohristopher Ohrysta 1 byould
: , y V; : ;he:;ëhtirëly wrong in supposing thbt two: and iwb7."'y7
would remain four, if three other: sums,bn which ■
the ■philosopher: did nof. calculate, .were added to 
 ^ th6m;^ or in: arguing that he had : the author ity} of
. : the philosopher for thinking sow " (2) " i '7'/-'
There are, three items: which. Hume did not include nor
intend to include' iinyhis arguments - (4 ) . The s y stem of credit in
which all the :©xisting dehts of -the country have originated.
( Bl) Th 6 V le a 86 system which, is framed in f he . exis ting he lief ; ofV
: thé : stability of burr e hey y and may .hind for: tha sameV anhual sum'-
: { (1 ) (M ;  ':,.WP:#8 :0. f r n & 6 g : Oh.4  :/ :-'-Y ; - .
f or ;a .qdartehchf oehturyy , TheŸ Bchem©Y of. in'at lohalv taxa-
tion whichyiSYi*egulate’d, in proportion, to av f amount vof f
h.afibnai /;d0b)%\yv f  heae:: - f an t.or. s^.hl te.r the •conclus ion O f //Hume Cyv '•
entirely w If f 6 u r ^ f  if ths of the ino ne y o f • 8 c o 11 an d w e r e : :
anh i hf f  a t eb. / i n  ; q hei ni ght:,y;thq^ ^^  f  t  ^he that 8 ootiand
would he à oh e âpe, r miarke t ' p 1 aOÔ , h ut: ; i t would cêase to he a f
ma rke t place at all, i fY-al'lV' the 1 ease s t ax e s and d eh-ts v we ré ;
:1e ft -, as : t he y iwe r 6 .y The man u f a o t ur e r ; wouldyf ind; himself insol v-
ent. The farmer w o uld find his rent out of all pro p o r t i o n  to
what he c o u l d  p In -many h a s ©  duty of articies would -
exceedy the' pr ice \ q ,;• Fpfyéxamplé',' ; the Wi thé s s hewspape r ;
0. h ™ . .  jrl. ol i i e . o»14 «. to . fifth Of il. p r l c ,
to s ome what Ylep s thah - a }^enhy %  thmp duty on the paper ;
/amounts :: to that s u m . ;y y/Theye f  fec^t he vthat th© - Wi the ss
would ;he puhf ishod ab ■ one p e n n y , hut f h a t  it w o u l d  not he puh- ,
She'd Vat• • éli'î/'.yy B orr o wef s iand , lca sho lder s V wouidV-h e/.Bakrupty.
h ë c a u s é i the/ycouidrn d e h t s. Lenders a n d v i e a s e I r
grantors w o u l d  he in poverty for the former could not recover
the mon e y  owed and t he: lat t or co ul d  y not ohtai n t he i r rents • ;.y
Operatives, w o u l d  h é  : cas t of f in t h o u s a n d s . y Thé. h e  mà i h i n g ' ëo h e y
would:,flow to England: and V after a time the host people would
fXo. Ihef.. .4 0. ' Y  ■
:, ; : ■ y y . y " The f  é suit s descf ihéd h y  H.ume /coUld. n ot, take 
place in a'society i n  w h i c h  there e xisted 
" : ' .: ; deh t s ; 1 e a s e s , ahd t.axat i on . " ( 1)
:Miile r then goes, on to show from an actual , c ase the dis- . 
a s trous resuits of dimihishing the supply of m o ney without
m  « f .  4f . . « I . -  ■ ■ ■ ■ '■
re g a r d  for fixed charge s , su6;h asV rent. and ihcuf f ed déh ts 
Firet he makes, an interesting digression ,to poi
polit i cian is/ no t ne oe s e a r 11y an epo nomi st a n d  that it is a ; ; 
O'bmmbn : mis/tnkey 16.-imùg ine that e xbe 1 le nee f i n  'one d e  p a r  n t o f ; yy 
knowledge : implies excel le ho q; i n' an o_ t h e r y . ... y f-
"But we know of no .mistake of the k i n d  at once more 
gene ralY and m grqes ' thhn: that w h i c h , in the / ^  ; i 
fa c ey of a t ho us an d e xpe r i e n c e s . to /the cohtf^^ \ : y. y
f;./;’y ', fsets: down tkef wdfkfng''statG8mah&:'-';^  ^me reyadfoif l/l...- 
. ’ Yvyy:y;Vyjde àl-ef y M t b y t h é v  : exigencies as .Ÿtheÿ a rise , ' asV-S; -1 
: n G ce s S aril y a dç p t in the U n t r i e d  ah s trac fions ofV^ ^^ y^: 
i ; P 0 1 i t i c al É c 0 no m y .. . ^  Y The na t ur é an d ;t a sk , bf the 
' Y- .Y y is t ata sman.Àdisquàl if y h im f rqm of iginal discovery; yyy: 
y- forufdb r p rln c ip 3 0- s fof r .hi ï ;arf V. 1 the .
; y ' V great truths Of Ip pi t i cal; Eco pomy hâve h een ■ ' d i s - ; y . 
c overed to his hands :hÿ retired and c o u rtly
Y Even the skilful-and ; sagacious; Pitt Yli.vèd :âhd died with- a : 
mi ht akeh : ;undo'féfhnd ing /p. :^'Y:%®y'F ^ hbtf opyq f : the ; Fundy to /
the Hat ional Deht, while pid Bf. : ;Hami11oh^y a ;màn no t o ri bus1y "
re Y / p p / f  Yhpbepepj^'/df;:
s t a t e smënê v - Ho u no nas ever:s Peel isymbre skil- "
■ful;“t h a n  Pitt w a s i n  .dealihgVyWit;h;:é:vënts/. y;Hofyha8;Ydnyone;yp:^ 
suggested that Peel expeis pitt in ahstract : thinking. 1  H is v-'skill 
d s  ;a w o r k i n g  Vppjli ti ciany does Ynqt : sugge st YOutsiahdi yyy
" in. the h i g h e f  YarchitePture Of politics" ( 2). y" : K7/ 7y '
y' y'y;'After;yt;hibynpt._; uhimpdrtânt: d ssibn , , MiilbrY-.^ppihto ythY-thb7; 
dis a 81 rods : conse quen.ç© s p f y f o rme ry mo ne t ary : l e gi s l a t io n ;;in t rp - 
'duced": h y i S i r  #'heft:fp^^^^ 77 y^'.y:;"" 7'Y,i 1 /7.;/.; '\7#:.;\y777y\.Yy:7
■ . Some 0 f Pèél fs ahstraotions were made a legislative, me à sure' -
( 1 ) ( 2 ) Words p f yW arning.YYOh .'Ç:;"'’' : ■; ::
a quarteri of a century he fore and " Yyyyd-Ÿ'T/
 ^ "it has 'since es t a b l i s h e d  a character for
itself ■ a S'hy/ far ; the greatest and mo s t y y.; ..
: ■ y ruinous . h l u n d e f  'pe.rpetrated h y  any l i v i n g
y y/y ; -yvydtatean, -r : y y-y- .y-;.; ■;
The re f ef eiice is :th yOurrahpy, Bill ; of, lb 1 g Four years ;
"that gf G at re VO lut i ohafy wari/w^ - V ,,
six huhdred.millions to the :deht of ; Great
:Y.; >yY:3r^taip''(2-)Y Y-:/yp/Y: /;Y\''Y : Y
the B ank "of Ehgiand^ ^^  ^b uld' : nO , 1 raebty f t s 1 iah iii tie s in
conse qbe.n'ce o f a.dvanoe s made t o ; the Go ve rnment - ' The, Go ve rnment
freed the Bank .of/ England of , o hi i gat ion top give gold for its
no tes tint il six mo nth s V af t, e r ■ the çonc ids ip py o f V the ; war f / :Th© y y : .
first ,ef fe ct, was . to increase the nominal: amount 'of the oouhtry ! s
circulation ://'-:yyyY.p'i- ' :'-yYp-yy.\ ' ' y-y'-y; yyŸv y. y" '■ y - y'Yf^yy' -i'
../'''■•"ahdY nearly yfn p ro go rt i o h t  p thb amoun t 
y: y ' i n 0 r é a s b d i t s ! val ue f e l 1. , 7}^  d
' Y itsyoidyÿaide. notwithstandingythe act :Yofy y ' :
: /Y'Y\'Y^üG: @o?erùm^ -'Y://' - , /Y: YYY::/;':
,i t hé came bps si h lé to; pur chaise' for a gold guinea,, a: pound Bank ’ 
of 'Èngiahd nb toy and; sé.venyshillihge / in silver. The price of 
goods was high, hut money was abundant and wages high so that 
the purchase of goods was n o t ;diffipult. But the Government i 
did not enforce : the Bank * syohli g at ion to Igi ve go id for notes v 
until four year.e yiater and the details and provisions, of the 
Ac t. le ft in ; the : hands ; o f . M r F e e l . y Men o f ordinary di see rnment 
bouid see that dépréo iation ought to : he t aken 1ht p accouht,;hut
y y ' 7;";'.:'/^
Y : y y y # ; : : ' # y # B  «f 0 .^5 .. ,
::YY-99.'
",H.e,r simply-, enkpYeA': that the /'Bank .shpuid. 
'#veYgQldYfo,y/M :•
The Gonsequenc© was the .disruption of comme rce, . indus try, and
y  "ThÇ:; f a rmer whofin'y 1813 hsi-d j us t t aké n a f ar m 
Y',/.. ,y:y,Y , at Ya-Vrehtal o f  f 0 r t ÿÿpo uh ds:, w -the pound
y m jus t four teen S h i l l i n g s  y s h o u ^  I819 ;
...y V when it mean twenty; shillings , have h a d  its' ; -
' ; rent ; l o w e r e d  to t w e n t y - e i g h t  pounds seeing: y . - /ÿ;;
y Y: 7 .:.;. ' thaf-,th;bytwehtyk^ in one year w a s "  _ .
,y: . the exact r e p r esentative cf f o r t y  pounds in : '
■ V they other. "( 2) yy :y-7 y: .7:7%-;.- :y--
A  similar situation ;existè-d w i t h  re g a r d  to "business loans:, ^ ;
G r e a t , distress : f o l l o w e d  this mon e t a r y  measure . : Re n t s m  s
dehts.y Cash G r e d i t y A c c d u n t s  were a f f e c t e d^y' VThe mpSt: .disastrous
effects were: up 0 n the ho rrow è r s , p f they do un try hut it*' greatl y
h e n e f i t t e d  the l e n d e r s . ; :^hat was h o r r o w e d  bn theYhhort ,measure
now h a d  to he yrepai,d.:'on:;thè,'lohgyy' y y’ ' '.y ':y'y Y-
"It has done more thanypèrhaps aught else to y ; '
, - con G e n t r a t e the p r ope r t y 6 f theycountrÿ; in Y y 7 y;
the; hands of the - few and to wrest it out of : . vy V
-.;-7 ': y7the,'-hand:d-':dfy'the: ma%<a(j/)7 """7 ;y7 / 7 1 7 1 -, -yY7 y";yy'7y-y''
M i l l e r  then o a u t i o u s l y  repeats the rumour that the ,Peel family, 
h e n e f i t t e d  to the a m d u n t of h a l f  a / m i l l i o n  pounds7 The; Scottish, 
people ought to he w a r n e d  h y  the f ormer case - y yy ,y,; '
8 i r R oh é rt P e e 1 :ha s the evident aim of -controlling the - 
s p e c u l a t i o n . i n  theyhount ry hut he holds . the; faléé viewyt hat y 6 ver- 
issue on the, part; of Scott ish. hanks i s  t he e , ; f 0 r ;! t i s only
on the opinion, of; the un info r m e d t  h at i t id h e l d  that t h e y g r b a t  7 : 
crisis^ of 1823 was the re s u l t , of; 0 ve r ÿ i s s u o v  The amount of is sub
(1 ) ( 2) (3 ) Words, of Warning. Oh, 5. '7-7"'.' \7-'^'^
depends on the demand of the puhlic as has heeh shown:
' yyy "The: demand exist s : i n  ly of ;h hanker);;
a „ .  M.ller *»
-in -Scotland, if the money in circulation is reduced hy the Banks  
heing required-to give gold for their small notes, and in the ■
cbtirse; p f hi s: â r gume n t , - he h q t phi y disparage s Sir EOhert P e e l  * s 
ah 11 it y asy any ;©. conomi st v ' h u  t' c a sts r  ef 1 e c t ipn / also : q nth i s :i ri t 
grit y. The essence of Mille r i s arguraeht ..is- t h a t ' t h e  Banks; ; : ■ : 
WO u l d B  G : uhah ley thy lo h d  %  s p r e v i o u s 1 ÿ ÿ h e i n g : : d é p r i v e b ; q f, ' t hè 1 r - 
pro.f.i tvbh .:the;^ .s a nd this w p .u 1 d r e s ul t ;i n ther éraha.rr- :
assment qf : numé:r6u;d small h u s i n e s s  men a nd also w o u l d  affect Y 
1 an do we ne r s t .there' w o uld he a s e r i o üs;: ë f f e 61 u n  oh 11 f e inter-f : 
ests.:.,hut p o s s i h i y  théyworst:',e f f e c t  ’ w o u l d  hé u p o n  w o rking m é n ; ;
: there :#oul d, alS h  h  e ■ a ÿ d i m  1 d u  t i o n of , t h e . n à tiqna 1 YWè al th yy/ 
Scotland: ;:;Scptlànd; w o u l d  he; u n a h l e  ; tb r e d r é s  s, her halance b f 
t r a dé w  i t h Y En g 1 and : ; : mon e y : w o u l d  heçqm© scarce and d e a r  in : y';
:S 0 01 lah d ; h u ;f i xe d r 1 lah i lit le s ! would : nô t; fall, -and there would 
hey-sêri hus-hardship :- y.Y:/.:- -.Y'"/ y ly yyy. ' 7 ',.' y^ :7 y7V'7 / 7.,  ^^
. But M i l  lG,-r . f or e c a 81 s yt hà t ; ' ë'ir R o he r t W i 11 h e euréY'bfy7 Y'’;;/'Y- 
/certain; .support; he causé hls;' scheme - Is, in the interests of ' Y'7'- 
special . . d u s s e s The speculators w i l l / s u p p o r t  the scheme: : / 
Thè:r^ ;- .i:B;,oh fq'rmiaàhte class ,., whhse. ...Y-'-'- --;./;:/.
interests with tb; the^Yscheme'-are/dia'^'Y
; me tribally o p p o s e d  to.those Of the communi ty^ /
\.7 YYY'':Wé . / r d fe r - ' tO c ' th e  s p e b u ia t  i:on ;j o h h e rs  o f  th e  
; 7 ':"///h ime;.:Y% men'"W hp Y cbhya rt/ /schem eS  f o r  th e
Ya-)':-wor7 o Y ; # n i / g 7 : Y V ; : / Y : ; ; / ; : y : Y  ^
. Y Improvement of the .country, and t fair
Y r G miine r à 1 1 ye : e mp 10 y me n t of ; o ap i t a l 8 uch Y Y, 'YY\:
. Y-y water
' Y: : -/ /y' - Y 0 0 mp aUa e 8 are prigunated, to carry out, rntOY ; y>Y'Y:
' / , rme i-e/;oÿpo r tuni 4, 4 ° gamt^ing . '/t l ) // i : Y//'- /' / ./'Y / ■
The ir prof i t s .are not fair re turn hut money f i Iched. from the 
pocket of t hOY oommuhi ty /w, thout re turn of; any kind. Y By remoy- yY, 
ihgYthe ah ilit y;O fY the Scott ish Banks to ; give interest on depos- 
its, the Currency Scheme will free 1arge Yamounts of :papitalyand/
in this B it nation, the speculation johhe.r thrive s. , The advocates
of consistency, 0 r whom LordYD is represehtatiyey^wil
argue/ that hecause the Bank of England was compelled to give , 
go 1 dY in : 1819 that the; Bahk8 in Scotland ought- to he cbmpelied 
now to do. the eeme. ' " : # Y : : y ; Y Y Y : : ' 7 7 / : 7 : y
;/' "V/e are hot of the opinion however that ; it would 
he quite prudent to sacrifice the welfare of 
, ;■ . Y- S c o t iand; t o t hé; go lden: /
c o n s i s t e n c y . "(2) '-/Y#:/;-.//y Y r Y Y y . r Y Y
The third class of Sir Rohe rt’s po tential supports would 
hé ' th ose Y wh oy wo hi d ; :& is ap pro ve of hanking al t o go the r; and/1 he Y 
fourth would he the political partizans who would support 1 the 
P r e mi e r ah d C o ns © rvat i s m un d;e r Y. t he gui s e of fa ir : p lay;; regar d- Y 
less of thé inté t he ir couhtry. But thé me rc ant lie. .YY
interests of England will give.their,support to the scheme 
si nee the S co tt i sh , B ank in g 8 y s t é m d per a tes ve ry much to the Y 
advantage of the 8co 11 ish t r a de r. ; The e xis.tence of hank inter-
ee t e n ahles him- to under sell the Engl ish trader hy the amo unt V Y 
of the inter é st. Y M  has the Ygréàt aa.yaht,agG of Cash Y
(1) and (2) words of Warning, Oh.7.
Ore dit whe r.eh ÿ he . only pay s in ter es t, ■ o h ; h b r r o \ye d bhp i t al ac t ual- 
ly in nee while the English trader has to pay interest on.tho
total bum h or rowed, wh at h e r in', usé, or n o 14 ■ Y; _M 11 l;e r t hen q ub t es y 
Adam Smith, in/support: of this statement ahd-asserts that/th©;
Engl ish ; traders/;àvé "ho t;uhawa're:bf;:Yth©i r disàdvànhagé hory.uny "-v: 
prepare d to remove i t .  ■ .. ' Y / - '  y y / '  ' Y . ' -  y - Y Y . - - /  ■ / . .  Y  ' ■ ' y / v Y /  Y,
; -'’'/Milhe i/haké s /up/thè :/argum©ht'/ofYL:or:d^/Moh'yillb/who/-.h^ 
that/Scotland : derived pecullàr; advahtage s: from,England in/that : Y 
S co t t ish standards o f /value stahle/hyY the pro y is i on /:/
of /English metallic hurrehcy.YYiThlsY Miller "denounces as/an' Y.
Y ’^ - Y y Y : y ^ y y ' Y ; ' Y / Y Y ; ’ ':Y.;/':; ' Y'. - Y Y  ^
■ / //::/Y /":England/i'sYhbt/.putY7 h-h.he//eÿp©;nse/:b'f/a/'s''
Y /{YY ,'f arthing.;ih/:m,aint'aining ' theY-intégrityr/bfYhhe''/ ■'.■: /{/{ ;// YY 
- ' ' .y y Y; Scott ish Banks#: ■ Their foundation is not/ ;
, 4 1 4  1 4 .  S4 4U 4 . . .  4 . , . . « 1 . . ( 1 ,
Lor d Me 1 v i 1 la : ah vane ed thé further argument that in timé/Ycf ; Y > 
emergency / it is he ces safy to/ h uy f b.Od ahro.ad ; with/ gold/' hndY YY 
; this/task Scot land/wohid: lea ve : t b the pe o.p 1 e and Bank of England, 
Miller rep lie d: t b thi s w i th Y y igb ur. ;. Gold and s ilvo r had to he 
us ed to huy {f 0 odY f .0 r; /1 he,; r YH i ghl under s /not he cause. thei r /{: y :! /■ 
money was paper: hut he cause the y { ha d no mb n e y at all,/-heingY; ,• y 
ro-ined hy the ^cle ar an ce s/ ;; y y / /îri Y q t he rY/shq rt harvests SCO t smen/Y 
/bought f ood as/ husine ss /méh/und nptYhs/ paupér s Yand- since / the 
intrqdüctiqn/ of. impfoyqd f  arm he ©n exporting, .//
rather than importing food. Much Scottish corn and meat is 
eatenyhy the /Engl ish. y  / y  /y:/;- , ./ /////:'/ //' /Y:Y- 'y: ■ /"'{:/"7/
WYYoYdYYY-w/r/ùig/:- 647YY:-{/YYYYY///./{::'Y /
- Y;/, -7: .i- . yX: :: ' :7/:. /:
A n o t h e r  variation qif/the- argument i s that the go Id/{in n é e  K  
in Sco t l a n d  ;is Engl i s h  go Id#. But ; Mille r point s c u t  that ; while 
go id : which is h q u g % X  7^  ins t ance: h y / E n g l  ishvoo tobdi ty
is, in fact English g o l d , : when it is.bought the s econd time hy 
/, Scottish commpdity, it t h e n  h e c o m e s  , Scot tish gold. 11 iq gold % 
given in return for Scottish commodity such as that received at 
the reports for v i c tualling ships and in the north h r o u g h t h y  
the E n g l i s h  gentlemen tp the shooting. In fact Bngla n d .re c e iV- 
es much more gold in; purchase from S c o tland than Scotland does 
Y-f rom ;Bngland.Y Y: fith, this assertion he gives: the figures o b t a i n e d  
from Mr. Thompson, of the . Royal B a n k  showing, the large amounte p'f 
gold received in S c o t l a n d , . p a r t i c u l a r l y  hy the m e r c h a n t s : b f  
Glasgow. : All this gold is .available to h u y a h r o a d , .  hut if Sir
Rob e r t a s  scheme.is successful, the result w o u l d  he. a dimihution 
in the r e s e r v e  of gold so a v a i l a b l e . In the event of Ya:short 
h ar ve s t S  o o 1 1 an d c oui d ,n o. t p a rt #  h the g o 1 d which it mus t keep 
for circulation and in order to buy food abroad the Securities 
he l d  in London : would have, to he converted into B a n k  of E n g l a n d  
■ paper arid gold demanded for that paper. .Thus the stock of 
English, gold for. the purpose w o u l d  he l e s s e n e d  hut with the 
present small note circulation Scotland is able to c a s t;more 
: gold, into the B a n k  of E n g l a n d  than it takes :out of it.
On ,a naticnalisti.c no.te,YHugh Mi l l e r  pleads for action;
., "The Sco tch must he stir themselves . . The. Treaty 
of U n i o n  still exists for us to take our stand .
; upon.;... Sco tiandyib still t ruly a n a t  i o n , y  Y; 7-
not à mer©.; p r o v i n c e ^  Yher; ins titutions are ■ 
diverse from those of England, - her interests 7
' r  - y  y d l s t ' i ; h ç t , , ; y y ; ;  H e r  q  h  à  r  a  o  ÿ é y  <1 i  f  f  e  r  e  n  t . . . .  , /  " Y Y , -  / Y / " '  'V
Y' Y; Parii:amèn7..Ycannqt-/légîs:iatçvfqr. her’Yaè '• Y;Y.y/\ '
'- Y - if YàhéYw 'Y"." ■ ''Y
Y Y  ' / Y y /  / :  E n g l a n d  a  s  - o  n ;  Y H e  r .  Y' - (  ,1 )  -  : Y;  Y: . - y :  - Y  y - Y -  ; Y /  Y / , /
Jus t -as- England was : à f f e o te d f é o é n 11 ÿ hy / a tradesvdepressipn yinr
.America, 8 0 would/ she /be af fe cted/hÿ /à : t:r a do d ë p r ë as ion i n Y
Scotland.' Y / Tho S cb tt i sh ; pe p p le ; /wh ç j h a v e d o  he t h é i  rYhe s tY f p. r Y '
Eng 1 an dY 8hbuI d npt he i r r it at o d for /';/'/ ; y ;
./,'• / /:': ^ YY^theYmindY of YS cot land/i cYXoheiderahiyA 
- ■ YYYherYhody; andYsheY^^i of/the. ''y ’^ "/.;-
Y PP^®V Ycf making he rbelf a iormidahleY enemy aC Y: : y 
V . / '{/z/.toYme/ke' i:t;Yt’^it®YtTO^**f^®^7/‘t9 sacrifice her Y 7
yYY-y;; ..;y4 Welfare ' and .f brfdit; he r f r i e n,d s h ip ^ in g r a t i f y i n g Y ■.
:  ■ : ' Y ' l Y Y Y :  a n / i n c h i n g  /  l o v e ' ' Y d f / / f i h a n c i a l .  e x p o r i A e h t  i n / a :  f e w
' y / Y Y i d i e Y i h b o ' r l o t s ^ M ^  '
He thehYhàll'87'th 7/ ïbini^adtton / f rom /every ic Ihh 8 Yin-ihe/: commun it y: 
Y from the - working man / to the Ian dp w nor to , make; thei r représenta- Y 
Yt i 0 he /f ë 11 : in/ Far liameh t’. The i r/r © pr e s ehtat ive s ; in Par 1 lament yY 
should he told that their conduct in the matter would ; determine 
whe ther, they ; ;wpu 1 d : hé reiele.oted or not. / - / YY Y •. -/ -/y Y; -y
;Hugh Miller; was hy; nd means Yalbne in hisyestimàte of/ the ■ 
éf feet bf theYpr 1 e g i 81 at i ph hPO u Scot tiph B dhking:.Yy /He Y
appends tb his pamphlet: ex.tractsifrom the statement b made; hy 
; le,adihgYS.co;ttish hankers/to the/'Oommissibn of 1823 when a 
. similar measureYwas/propose.di He dràws extohsive 1 y on the 
argument8 thbnYused./ /But an important poiht 0 f in teres tYlie sY y/ 
in the congruence Ypf thbse arguments with the work of Adam Smith 
; and ;bhe/; evidence it/affords/ of the influence/of t 
economist. Thé ypeculiar strChth of notc^issUe in Scottish
Y ( 1 ) and (2) / Words of Warning. Oh. 8. Y
Banicingvmay- to /the fact. that 'After the Union
and the rcmpvalY of the 0ourt to; London,: there was an acute 
. shortage ;hf//currency in;::Scbt.Iand7ahd ,no te-is sue met / the need/ 
This .hq/ d ; important /faclor h ù t -/the peculiar character
of ; the/Scot tish/peqple may hot he discountç d and still less the
'■'influencé" 0f Adam/'-Smith7 y : y Y ' , . ; .  ' ■;■. Y-; ;/Y
The writer in Ohamhe;r's Encyclopaedia in 1883 could say:
; i; The French ; He volution sè t' the mind, of this/ :
. / : .y hbuhtryyhigotOdYagainst oyer /.7XY/--/■■
. Y / : y■'hreathed 0f I n n C i t was/no t /uhtil; :
. I /long after the terrors of that /epoch:/and the
neryous/yiccislthdes of .the waryhad'passed oyer, /: //.
Y that Smithis work had ah opportunity to revolu- 
/ / :yY7 /:tionize the huhiic mind/ " "//.■';-iY yy; / y- "' /- /
A comparison wi th Hugh Miller * s pamphle t of,1844 shows 
that, while post-Revolutionaryyfeàrs may not have suhsided, and 
dha r t is t é h  n d ; Ha die a 1 s /gained /s cant; sympa thy , f f 0 m -men 1 ikc Y Y / ;/ 
M i11G r, t he t e a oh i n g p f Adam Smith was àlreàdy/ef fe etive.
Mil le i demonstrally /finds the prihçlplesr/o/f his argument in The 
Wealth , of Hâtions y - ( 1 )Adam: Smith divide/sY thé/ÎTational,, WéAlth. y 
into three parts î. thé fund for immé diaté consunvpt ion, the/ fixed
and the circulating capital of the 
community,* " He holds : that .thé circulâting/caplta 1 consists. 0f 
the money, in' circulation, / stocks held hy mer chant s and pro due- : 
ers; .and part lyYfLni she dYgoods ihythe ' hands yof . pro due é r s/. ; Fur Ÿ /
ther the gross /rêvehue of a society is the whole annual /pfoduce 
0 f land and Iah our after de duct ing the . co st of mai n ta i n i n g; i h e. 
fixed and the circulating capital* Their real wealth is in
Mationsy-Bk.:?-. /.cyY.:'^ :;■ ;//./::
.106.
pr o po r t i bn no t t q .Y,g%o sb:- ; h ut/'-t qYiheAA: ' r e vb nuè; *, / y- The/ Axpe nbe Y qf
maintaiblb g YXixeb ;A ap i t alyhà s ; A:XY@b qe-S'sity/YtbY b q;: h orbb andy dqr
duct é d': ;f r o,m' the / g r o s s r e v e nue * /, yE ike w x s é * ith c if eu 1 at i n g V Y/
capi t Ai with the :, imp or tant exception o/f thé: me dium o f e x change
■Y^ Y'Y\YyvY'YY..--"Moncy,YY'ther the onlÿypart-'yqfYthé Y--.'' '7/ 7
circulât ing capita] of a society, of which.-:;, 
t he maint e nan ce can occasion-any diminution
; W ; / #  : T Y : : / ; y - r  ..: v
MbneyY.d s : which f e qui r e exp eh s b in c r e c t i on and : y
, mai ntèh an ce l / t h e y are : p d r t o f,■ the ' gr 6 s. s i re v enue hu t are d educ­
tions f rom the h of ■societyt Y ■ Thefbfor©, every
saving whichyban ; h b  e ff acted -inY the; maintenance of money ; and . ;
: machine s will add/’to the neat f evenub . This c ah he done hy 
t h e : s uh 81 i t u tip h; o f p ap e r f or go Id bh d s il y e r and a very expen- 
: 8ive instrument.of comme rce replaced so that "circuiation is 
carried on hy. a hew wheel."(2). The :pre ci bus me t al thus 
.8ayed: ban : he used;f or f oreigh\t rad© . Y Y,Yy /. ' '
Y: /-Y//:/Miilbr 7Y8uppq:rt^ Si f / Wal t e f /8 cq 11 /and o the r s / 1 ike A b:
; contends, that: t he s uh s tit ut i o n of paper for precious me tal, adds 
to the r 0 al wealth o f a c o un t ry since it f ac ii i t at é s-f 6 f é i gh ./ 
tfade hy freeing the precious .metal which would othefwise lie 
dormant. In addition, it enables a country to redress the Y^ 
balance qf payments when the need arises . 7/': Also yZ/l^ ikb/.Ml'ile r;,.Y 
Adam Smith specifically treats of the matter of promissory 
notes being the source of the hanker*s gain. 7:
(1.) and (2) The Wealth of Hâtions. Bk.2 Oh.i 2. '77/ Y
' b n such t he o r ei.ica 1 ÿ V i c iple s M i 1 le r t ake s h i s s t and ;. / 
hut also : onY/theypf actîicalYgf 0 the Cash; Ore di t Account ,y :
■ Miller,y who/had. personal .éxpqriancéyof their yèfficaçÿ fin 
oofrohpration in' Adam Smith who speaks of their influence uiDon 
Sco ttish t rade in the Ypf evioUs quarter of u. century,- i YeiY f rcnr 
1739 A,s operated hy the hej? YBankihg, Gompahie s7^  Bcsiness 7wasY - 
carried onyaimpst entirely hy means of paper.
' ; ’’I'/haveYyhehf d:yit'''asserted;, ■ that the t f ade of : ' '■yx
the City of Glasgow doubled in ahout 15 : '/
years after the erection of the hanks there Y. Y-y 
■ ;:y ahd Jthàt: the t rade; Yof:/^ ^^  has/. quadrupled .
■ ,s incé; :the f irst yerectionYoX the two public Y 
\ yy- ' y hanks at Edinhufgh. " (1 ) y. ' 7 Y, ' " 7y/77y7-'Y'Y -7':';;.r7/-
Adam Smith further af f irms that whether the proportions of 
increase arb o-orrect YOr no t , the subs tant ial increase and th#Y 
part played by they hanksY cannot he douhted. MillerYmakes the ; 
same assert ion with: regard to the half-century"prece ding the ; :
.7X7 7^  y/ ; ..,;i,Xyy7G7^  
As influences upon Hugh. Miller,7 Adam Smith and William^;- 
Oohhet I may seem strange, bedfellowsi y©t; deépite the fact that 
bohhet t fulMhated; agains t t h e . h i s  ... 
influenc© on Hugh Mil1er is ,p1ainlyf. disoernahle, here,as else­
where. Some years he fore SifyHphertPeal carried" his Bill in 
loi 9 .resulting in, the sudden appréciât ion o f the pound,:
Oohhet t ; lying in Hewgate Gaol, had attacked this proposal .and ': 
oppôséd it to the end, ( 2) His argument ;Ywas 7that used by
(1) The 'Wealth of Nations. Bk,2 Oh*2 '.
; (2) Oohhett - PamphletyX Against7 Gold. : Y 7
Mille fi ; t hà t ; t s And fixed. Charges ipught t o; Le f e dn c e d: dt Y 
same time . ' Although neitîaef Miller 'nor, 6 oh he it; ; show how such 
an ; a dmi ni s t rat i v e f ©a t o quid ; h q a chi e v ed , the re/: X s a : so un d n b s s - 
in the -argument//amply sho wn / h y the econo mi o disruption;/which ;.// 
followed and which/nGcessitated the/ro sumptiôn//oif a f qfm/ of Y Y 
/. inf i at ion . in : 1822. v The le ssoh has hé on le arne d/ and ho go verh- 
//ment would now ignore the . pqsq'ih 1 é c6nseduenceS"/of ‘Unqualified; / 
/deflation* Y YWhile: there-is much/qf/.Àdam Smith and A  lit tie of 
' William Oohhett to he f ound in; M i l l e r a r g u m e n t , there is ::///' 
divergence. from Dr. Ohalmerd/who//depfécatéd the/uBè of/ unhacked.
- p a e 0 r : 4 o n e y .41-)'\ y / / - / 'y.;;- ,/::\r;yy { { y - y y  /:
/ YE.n spite/ of thé /pfo tehts of the
YRohert . Peel carried hi s legi slat ion in i844‘^5Y the, main iegisi 
/-Iati0h//hei;ng/Aohtà;^ed%'in;:-the^  ,Bank//Ohartéf ActC/?). of 1844 which 
affected ch ie fly/the 3 ank ; of Epglahd and,, tlae other. English /hanks , 
/Only in article six was Scotland-directly affected in that no 
hew hanks q f / i s sue /were p e f m i t: t t / t he c a se s o f t hé Scot tish
/7 and :i ri sh//:|bhks'■ w ©re/Ymhrb//y// d©X:l,t//with/. in /the le gis 1 at io.mY 7,
/ /The i 844//Ac t : pro yi de d/Y/ in ter/ al ia /that --the. 7 f i duci à r y - ///-7 / // : - 7 7 
i s sue /shpuld^/he : f ixbd" At a limit/ of ^14 miliioh: that the Bank . 
.. of England s houl d/7 h e d i v i #  d/i n t p/B ank ing and Ylh sue. Depaf tment s 
Y to facilitateYthe handling of/the/notes: and that restrictions
(1): w o rks ./'v c ltl y7'|.,/17'5 
( 2  ) 7 4 .  : T  A  - 8 Y 7  V i  o t  / 7 G  .
.y;y : ; : y •/ /yy"..y - - " y y y :  < y ;::: 109,; .
placed on the 0 the r Engl ishy Bank /should encourage them to 
give up their no te-issue to the Bank of England, y Thus the 
Bank; qf England was given/a Virtual: monopoly of note issue, hy 
control of which, since all issue over the fiduciary limit:was 
to hé haeked/wit the convertihiiityy of the poundymight
he mà in ta i n e d é = B/ut a aerie $ of crises was soon to show the,
weakness of this arrangement, y y-
"The great English crise,s of 1847, 1837 and l8,66y 
aro.se. from the Itmitatiph ofifheyfidUciary Y 
. " issue of the Bank of England hy the Bank
Ohartef Act of 1844*”(l) y
Such/is the verdict of a modern economist, hut the columns of. 
the Witness.confirm such a view with ample report of commefcial 
affairs and Editorial comment(2). The Merchants, Bankers; and 
Traders of the Gity of London presented a petition(3) to Parlia­
ment on the 13th July l847* . In a lengthy analysis of the sit- 
.uatibn, they attrihUte the unprecedented monetary pressure to 
the Bank.Oharter Act.
The "Act to regulate the Issue of Bank Notes in Scotland" 
1845 wclS lessdrastic in its provisions. In Scotle^nd there 
was a puhlio confidence in the .Scott ish/hank/no tes and a he lief 
that they had made a useful cont.rihution to the ydeyelopment of 
Scottish industry ànd commerce. In view of this popular; feeling 
Sir Eoher.t found it difficult to extirpate the Scottish notes.
( 1) H. G. Ha.wtréy "The Theory of Ourrency'. and Credit" P . 171. .
(2) Witness 5/1/1856! 2/1/1856; I6/12/1856; 7/1/1853; 'etc.
(3). Brit 1 sh Banking Statutes/and Heports.
■■■; là..- J. E.,, aregory.'-. , - . ‘
The Act, ; there f ore , permi tt è d à f iduo iaf y: 1%: sué up to the Y
datermined avbragéy 6iroulat ion/ w 1th is sue heyond thât 'limit to; :
he haoked h y gold and s ilvar in; fixed ;rat ioX; Y; The. : legi slat ion ■ ;
in its main provisions : had certain advantages. It prev.ehted- the
spread of unneces;sary new hanks; and it made the h oIdihg of ;
hdllion re seryb: a ynéGe ssity in ; the; e addition;
it fostered amalgamaticne ;wAich are to puhlic advantage^ for ;YY
small/ hanks are;, w e a k  Ybanks. These advantages, ho w e v é r , : w ere 7
inoidental' rather thanY Otherwise; ;■ y ; ;7;
>' Y"But it did no t sécure; .although pe fhàpsy. it 'Y
s t f é n g t h e h e d  the o o n v ertihility of the " ;
no te s ; a n d / o ve f - is sue s were- . a l r e A #  /i'Tpo/dsY; r 7;/:;; .Y .^;y 
yYy i h l e Y u h d e r  the-bstah/lishbd, s ystem of exchanges 7" 
s u h s i8ting among h a n k s ."(1 )
YetYthe disadvantages were real for a virtual monopoly of hank­
ing was given to the existing hanks of issue, since a non-Y y7 
issuing h a n k ,cpuldynotYcompete with them,/ Further the ineyitahle 
centrali z at ion ma de :thq contact h e t we eh hanker and e nt e rpr i s e r 
les.s direct ; and ; more impe rsoiial . The usé of precious me tal, to 
hacky the h o t e ; is sue ahqve thb; fiduciary YLimit doe s hot appear 7 to 
have he eh a s e r i o u s disk dy an ta g é, f o r while i t . may he ; valid - 
theorê t ic al ly to àr-gUe t hat' th is me ans a di min ut id n i h the 'né a t : 
revehueyt, this seems to hhvd hé:en offset hy the rapid ihcrease;. 
in theYnationalY wealth vof .Sdotland in the second half’ of the ■ Y 
nine teenth/nenturyv ;7'-' ,.yY/Yy/,yy-Y,^  y y Y y . " •. , . ,.%Y/'YYY:4Yy"'^  :y7.Y' y. y;/YY7';'Y/;.
In çohtraèt, to the Ypinglish, 7;the , SCO ttish hanks appedr to /; 
have heeh fortunate in the legislation as. it applied to them y 
although it mi gh t he fe g a rdë d as Yan unwarranted xhterfefence with
, ( 1 ) A.Y W*7yk6rûY 7Ëidtory / of "Ba n k i n gy in7 s co t I d h d X Y h ; 211.
vr ' V " Éûgijl s h A  c t %àû^bG:0ii.: so, :gm
' . s t a t e smo n an A i\é 00: %  vèà'b e é n
: A 1 bI!itic 18iü 0f éir •vïïo'bert Pee:)L ' s ;:legls l a t '
into, account ’ the size - and; nature, of .the p f p h l e m  TW.ith which he ■ 
-hadhth.\doal'^^;- y:.BpT,,must:%i;^ ^^  ^ -the ,faotv:thàt;''he/had<'%/^^
. y ho th as jE/ pohi't i o l a h i a ^  ' t M ii 1er h o u l d  h e f  end:; - :
the Soo t t ish ays têm w i t h  ard I h  %oh'e f  t W 1th ; - t;
; p è r 80ha 1 inhuendo , hut ;;thè s tath smAn * s . tas&V was " frahght withy .;
' : great? diÿ;i'l cult y •'y ’ \0?h d 'et re;' ,6 f th e 1 e g i s 1 at ion lay: ^
in ling land whe re special' l e g i s l a t i o n  ' i n , favo:ur of the B a n k  h f  ?, 
E n g l a n d  had; gr.eatly yhampefed/provincial, hanki of';;?
rE.ngiand p r e y ented? large ■ hanks: from ef f e o t i v e ly.iopenatin 
provinces with : the result that: h u s i n e ss . was; lOf t;?to;^s'mall?:pri- ;t 
vat e, par tn er sh fps ? o f duhious - re sponsihil itylo ; As s o c i at ion of ^ : 
mo.r G ? than :8 ix \ p 6 na f or hank'i lig ' pur^ s e's ; w a s : ? p r o hih it e d? ;up; :t 0 
1826 ah d thus : we àk ! hankers; were ehcohragadi ! . Each financial - 
crisis hrought : hahkrup f c i e s  and r u i n , And-while change s'. wGre?,?. 
made ihe, ’ ahsolute. mon o p o l y  of the B a n k  of E n g l a n d  remâinedl?' ? 
The ?EhgliBh 8yst.e^ m^ .was chaotic and; in contraet f o i t , ?they?
■ Scott ishfsystemtwàs, well-ordered.
.. I t; was h a t u r a l  f o;r;/:Si:r iloheyt^^^^ t hs sumey thht pri;vate Y ho tè: ? 
vissuo was h a d  d; ;sh o ul d ; : he ; ' suppr eh s e d t B u t h ÿ  li mi t ing^ is she ?? 
he preyen ted : the 'hanks ; p y 0 v i iih g  / hoc è A Ô a n y  : .se r "Wi ch? t c) thé v
;■? ;;; ï f e i h  t # ?
1 1 2 .
p . - u h l i c i  : A S  P a l m e r  , ; t h e  g o v e r n o i  o f  ctlie B a n k  A f i  
p o i n t è d  o u t i  i h é '  B a n k  w a s  p r e v e n t e d  f r o m  i n G r e a s i n g  
i s s u e  o r  m a k  i n  g  a d  v a n  c e  s ; i n  t i m e  o f  p a n  i c V  ' - A y  f u r t h e r  d i  f  f  i c:-; 
ul t y  a r o s e  f  r p n r  t h e C  8 e p  A r  a t  i o n  ; o f ?  I s  s u e  % a n d  B a n  D e p a r t  m e  n t e .
T h e  y B a n k , y  d e n t  ;t h a t  a n  yo v e r - i s s u e  o f  o r e d i .t w a s ;,;i m p o s s i b  1  e ,
e n t e r e d  i n t o  c o m p e t i t i o n  w i t h  o t h e r  h a n k s  i n  t h e  t r a d e  . h o c m .  . : 
D e p o s i t s  o f ?  g o l d  w e f G  d r a w n  o u t  f r o m  t h e  B a n k  f o r ;  e x p o r t  a n d  ; ' 
t h e  r e s e r v e  O f  g o l d : ^ ! T h e r e  w a u  no';?ih'GU:8;as.8';'' in\. t h e  : '? ' 
n o t e  i h s U e  . s l n c e y  t h p ;  g r o w t h  o f  t h e  U s e  o f  c h e q u e s  m a d e  t h i s ,  ' t': 
u n n e  c e s s  a r . y . y  ^T h e n  r é  c e  s s i  o n  s e t  i t a n d  t h e  B  à n k  r  a i s  ® d  i t s  
r a t e  a n d  l i m i t e d  a d v a n c e s *  . ' T h e v j o t h e r  B a n k s  a s k a d ; y  f p r ; 1  o A n s  e  
h u t  t h e  B a n k  c o u l d  ; n o ; t ; i ; h n o o u r à g e :  a  d e m a n d  f o r  n o t e s  h y ^ w h i c h :  V  ' 
t h e  A c t :  o f  y 1844 . w o u l d ,  h c y - i n f  r a n g e d .  A f t e r  m u c h  v p r e  s s u r e  t h e  :;;y; ' 
( J o y e r n m e n t  s u  s p  e  n  d  è  d y  t h e  A c  t y ÿ o  e n  a h  l e  t h e  B a n k  to; m e e t  t h e  
n e e d  o f  a d d i t i o n a l ;  i s  s u e .  T h e  s i t u a t i o n  w a s  r e p C a t e d y I n  1857; ■
. and 1 8Go when the Act only seemed 10 worjh when? re^ lyBut - ^
from 1878,;. the B;ank.. restrained itsy h a n k i n g  ope rat ions and de ve 1- 
ope d: the màh i pul a t ipn o f the B a n k  E.ate which enah led the ; cumhr-; 
odsy'sy^teii:yto' f i ^  "
( 1 ) 6 o n  s u i t e d ?  g o
; "Hy; i y  ' 0f,;aàrryyo r C r e  dit I! y
"British Banking Statue.s and
Midln ;and talker . " ' V-,:,:,;: _ y-;- ■ \o ,: '
' ' y,:::;:^ ay3^  'U'':Tlie:;Br.iyis;h,,Bankihg
Kerr,, - ■ "The- History;: of Banking/in Scot land» •Standard
.■..y;y / W o r k  ?: y r \  x --.y y U .
:s%attitis ' a t l a r ,,-■// /:///:%"
V/Q r d.s ,0f; -Wa'rnln-^ .£
âil5iMiS-^MâS-^2S12IT„.^G0UM
Banlc of : SCO tlànci.for. £100,. -à.B. Dr, to
0 ,D. Surety
E • Eb; Sure'ty
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M Ï - l l e r i ^  p r 6â% ady/ ’lsys t e m ’ V.o.f ' .
eëbnd^m as Editor :of t ^  h 6; wrote orr a varietv of
the que è t ï d h e .6 f . ,h 1 s;; day«;r;HiB; approach ie that o f Dr , ,
Ghalme r a . ; wh o m ,hë rëyered, r 'E c o nd m l o . Solep o e mie t he \r elàtedi 
th" the : t o t a l . we;l f ar©;- 6 f me na:dd women and i o é t h i cal an d - :
. C h r i s t i a n  .principles.: Economie systemsIhavè ends outside.:: l :; .
themselves. Eo r M1 lier: as f o r Gha Ime r s ^ Echno mi c M a h  is a X l ' .■
■ reali t yy hut : s Ohris tlan: M a n  upp,h whom vde voly.e s ‘ .1^
special: privilege s ànd : r e Spphs ih 11 i t i è s . . ITor ; must y the o des t’rue-
■; t iye' p r o p e n s i t l ÿ s / : ; b f a n : ; . h e / - f o r g o : t
0 m i c. p r inc i pi es: - in t e r t w ihe . .#h i ï e h is t e chh i c àl analyses mày
: no t ';alwayS - coincide wilh vthps.e ofl Ghâlmer s ,1: M i l l e r  I sf dpminated; 
h y his spirit and approach throughp  ^  ^ :y",'  ^.'.y;-.
y, yy:y.^yiy^:^
art ic le 8 on .the Herring fishery,: Hugh M ilii er I'wr i te s.;:' : yt'-:^ y 1.
. .1 ISome 0f; theydullest;:and' most uhreadahlhyho ohsy^ l^^ ■
-;•.:y'V ;:y:y;y. y.:AM©: h a % e y i s t i oàl puhlica- 
■>y ■ ■ ; ..yy i hn8,rhn: ihç:;her.ringr:;f'.i8h e r y . it."1 s; one':y h i n g
y , -, to. dee 1 withy th^ çdrpdra' :ly,the of- a ",
: : itht ter andyq^uite y anhthe rjHtoy havhy.: t otd i l h  : the
.. which' represent
y ,
The -.f ac'th:y:h,d nc 0 rn ing..:,the Herring: Pis he ry a r e . 1
"pieces of human ihistory, in s t i h o t with^^ h
: - . - - /. : ( t e r r o r : an 1/' imaginât i o n . " ( 2 ) y . y^y-yy-' -..-y'" \
(-1.1 ana (Ë)::; ::witnes:6:: 2 5 / 7/1854 : :::
To ignore this : Isy to ooiir t t ü M
cardinal, sin of "tlio Sutherlands wo.s; to M i l l e r  their treatment 
of the . If igh lands .as an economic . e x p e r i m e n t , r e g a r d 1 e s s of y h u m  an
; The non-material factors of c ommercial 1 ife are to the 
fore in 'all Miller's .writings on the; suhject.' Land, Lahour and 
Onpital; may t©; t ahen.: f or g ranted as the factors :of ;prodhct i o n , ; 
hut 0 rédit is " the life of the comme fcial w o r l d . "(1). . M i l l e r  - 
never tires of -asserting that credit depends on character and 
that oharacter depends o n : religion ; and education^ In Scotland 
where r 01 i g io n an d e  du o,a t i o n were scarcely s era rah le , chj^racte f  
was .affected and commercial, development readily .a chieved . through 
the .hanks.# B utyhe 'al.s6 .traces, the importanceVdf this ;ihter-- : ; 1 
re late & triad religion,;; character and credit - to the U n i t e d  
States, the H u g u^ehotic s e ttiem e n t s in B r i t a i n  and wherever; 
Protestant ism ;ahd pro spe ri ty.-might 'he oh se rve d s ide ; hÿ ; side . :
/- i. furtherr-pre-condition of : a  : successful e conomy is a free 
spirit which Is- a non-material fô.ctor, l i k e , Credit. Such â - 
spir it grows under Pro t e stantism and wil ts under R o man Oatholic--
The moral -and spiritual aspects of economic and iridus trial 
life arc .elucidated h ÿ  Miller repeatedly, hot in ahstraction . ; 
hut in; the f ieldvhf pract ical questions# C o m m e n t i n g  :up:on the. - ! 
ah normal incidence of strikes and c o m b i n a t i o n s  which took place.;, 
i n 18 52, ; h e  points 10 the gr e at harm do ne to societ y h ÿ  ' the m , :
(.1 ) Witness 10 / 6 / 1 0 5 4
for strikes are worse than 'acts of God' such as fire^ and s h i p ­
wreck, .in the 1os so s, the ÿ inf1i c t ,. .They des troy markets and
: IndustrieS; and; hy the f o r c e dj;hec ë e sit of f i n d i n g  s u b s t i t u t © nyf" 
■advofseiy affect, the wcrkersfthomseiye.g. ; Society suffe rs 
ec oho mi 6 Ip s s by e br ike •v;:fHe-ÿçrthe.l'ees. ■' -Xy/f " .
f ’ . .in -1hO 1 ahour màrkhf:,'; :ds‘ ■dh ;revery other , :
it 18 f Ç i I" f 9 sell as dear- as y o u  oan v, y - - Vf?; -y
1 4 . ; huÿ an d h uÿ as cheap as; you can. '!(!); y :/
Mille r' 8 premi se seems que st i o nah 1© un t il hé de veiopsfhiys hrgu-'
; ment to : sho w ' that> f air y condlt ions and y.fa i r disposi t i 6 ns a ho
un de ri y ing ■ as s ump t î on s . 0 f i t . The s e co n di t ion s,, hé po int s
e u t , do ;,npt 1 w aÿs'/: o.h t adn. .4<\y y M o r a 1 ' M an should enter the : picture
hut it y is in f  act • immoraiiMahiwhq. a ppears’. '^4 . y /  ^ "
. "The 1 a w s : f  f a med 16 comp© 1 working m6h to . y ■
. : 4 . 4'4iahourlal whatever-; remùne rat ion l^ e 
'4:44:--4:'4:f.%..dhpoce4i^&4$ix,.;ÿ-ahd{in,ythid
44;y . tef ms 1 e g islatpfà and p m p  1 oyer s have; h e e n  in : ;
4. '4"': y/ythey ma i n . s y n o no mo u s , - are p r o p e r l y  r e g arded .
4 as eyidence of a hafharous,:. fevnd unscrupulous-- -
:4 :y4 ;;.4 # : R # : % . ÿ  . ' ' ' ' .
46 ut thé i mm 0 r à 1 c l é  mO n t is ynb t . o n ly - r ë pf e so n t e d hy the employer s
who arçy limited hÿ the;, respons ih il ity of the ir prope rty , '-the
welfare - o f y t he i r t r a dey - ;& nd the ; c C mp e t i t ion of o thé r masters yf o r  :
: l a h o u f . . The ; wo r’kme hy ;0 à ny4be;dhf d i n  - 4 ' y. ■'.4y 4 ■■4. ; - ' "-i-^y. 4'-y- 44' -f'y. ■
. 4 4 : 4 / ; "and f romMtheyylittle' .stçke 'which they: possess-, 4 .4 4 44;
4; :.;4y -y yiny the c c unt r y 4 i n d i y i d u a l d y , .4a nd = from ' their ,
4:4' 4;y’;i44444ycqns.cic# y a feyy-ever
44, : Vyy; 4y. funderl the4ytempt^ of 6Ver -reao h i h g  their
■■y4y ' 4 v  ^p r o p e r  l i h e r t i e 4  i . . ■ .■.>4;;4 ' 44 4,y4''■.'>44 ■...'44-4g4
, (1) (2) and (3) Witness 21/1/1853
;'4 4 4 i j  (3 ) 80 long as there is competition b e t w e e n  capital and /
: lahonr fory^^^ ^^ ^^ of profit s - and Milloyr sees ythls' as . eoonom-^
4 ;, 4.;-'-: 4i cal lÿfheç'é s s a r y , 4bhere yyie the t e n dene ÿ :yf 6 r t h e ye mp 10 y e r to
e %p lb it;: t h G w 0 rkman and; vibe versa,:: 4:: 8 iyhoen the mp r a l . re s t rai n b î
;/ :4 4": do not exist ,4 So me r o coyn q i 1 i n g p 1 a n : is -urgent l y r b q
y. -_y4'4'" ythe4,'mïdÿt wo-ntleihy.b O p tçrÿy:'e:lahpyraie-ym^  ^ h4;de:yp:lbp:-;
'"4; 4; ed for the sO t tïement of y .indus tr hut ; Gblle ct iyé y
4 y B à r g a in ing h é t w de n T r d de Un i 0 n s : an d y Emp 1 o ÿb r g ; yy Pe derations . ^
444 4x;:4%re^^^ to t h a t ' w h i c h  e n g a g e d  t q q 4 & # n h 4
44 tip n yof4Milierv44: Even 4th is .machinery creaks an d h r e ak s d  0 why a h d 
'■ 44 ; :4 the moral ( or immoral ) factors" have s t iII4 10 he r ëckoned with.
4 ■  ^ 44 Since the a dyent of a ,. "Pul1 yBmploymènt P 0licy": which is écbhom-
icB shpt4 through w^ moral purpose , 1 ah our -is plabod in a 
peculiarly strong poBltion," .
.' 4 4-. ' - ''4y^ .v'%bh8y4^ ^^  ^ j.thahfrnen " shb:uld44wai y; '-;4. 4 ;
■ 4 4 is thO Sentiment and p r i n c i p l e .  ^.Beveridge: ïtade^ '^^ d w a r n i n g  4 '
44 4' 4 4 HBargainingy f or wage s mus t he respphs ihle 4 locking 4 ; i ^ y^y 4
4 ;y:ribt toy th©4;snat.bhihg:;of short se-ctiphal. advantages,:4y V
4 4 444- : , yy hut to: the permahent gbb^ k^ ^^  ^ they -b^  ^ : ■ 4y 44v4 ' 4
. This has:not always heon the case s i n c e ' i n c e p t ion of the 
4 policy#^ I r r e s p o n s i h i  1 ity. has :heen ehown f rom time to 4time 4:
, 4 ;:4 4;: no't 4^1 ways 4h^ st r ike hut ; al è r:i 0rht ipn ihy, s tandarhs4 0 f
y w o r kmanship and e ff0 r t . 4 The re:is always ahothe r4j o h . y y y
:, ' : : J , ( Iyyaie ve;r lÀgÿ: : - Fui 1 Employment P. 23 ;
:y y ' : . y 4 : 4 -  ^yy4:-::y:"4::4yy:\-4:::' y':--;44:;: '
Thus for Miller, as for Chalmers, while Economic Man has a 
; place in the social scene j M o ral M a n  (or Immoral and Eallen) ; has 
; also toy he r e c k p h e d  with ahd;no society can he put right h ÿ  mere 
manipulation, -But C h r i s tian!Man ; is h e v e r . far away from thOir
' thought. ■ : ■ : : 4 " 44.
' \ ;-'4 4' 4 " #4#...... there. is4 a h i g h e r  principle w h i c h  .operates ■ 4:444
: in w o r k 84 0f c h a r i t y and art ^ which aims at the '444 .
. ■ .44 gàinÿcf; others, "(d) ■; 4' y ' '4' '.44;'4-
The fationale of: Political Econoity4as e x p o u n d e d  hy Chalmer c c a h d
applied hy; M i l l e r  in . the contempore/ry, situation is that man is
;4 ' " 4 the;uh;ild;4o;f 4Gp;'d4;f.pr4^whom 40hri s t. die d • 4' 'HO4:194 neve r :a 4mere44' - 4,.
.'hand* . Christian, idealism and; workaday economic realities 4
 ^ : 0 anno t h e : s ep ar at e d . Chaimcr s writ es ;4':44-, ‘ .4:4- - 4 .4 \ '4;;--'
"The arts and inventions of m a c h i n e r y  have
e n l a r g e d  and will oohtinuG to enlarge indefinitely .
4 4 ... the p r o d u c t i o n  of wealth; hut it is hÿ a- mental 4
V and .moral regimen alone that we shall s ecure? the
right :d i s t r i h u t i o n 4of iti . . . what all é c o n o m i e t s 
. admit to he of some i m p o r t a n c e , ,we p r o n o u n G e4to he 4
: 4 44 ' of .supreme impof t a n o e . " ( 2 ) '44;. - ■ ' -^4 ÿf - : % -444'.
The d e s i d e r a t u m  for the people is
4 " l e ss wo r k  and higher 4wages: 4a,nd this not only
that they m a y 4 p a r t ici pate more largely in the . . 4 .
4 4 phy s i c a l  e n j 0 y me nt 0 f li f e , h ut that in exerap-
44 : 4 44 t ioh from oppre ssiy e to il , and :with : the4 comraand 4 : -
4 : o f d Ighif led le i sûre., the re mi ght he fulle r
o p p o r t u n i t y  and scope for the development of 
. 4 : their nohler faculties in the pro se out, ion o f  all
4 ,'4 4 the h igher oh jects4 of a rational and immortal
444- existence. "(3)  ^4444>:4'\, 4.4: , ,.4'" 4
, (1) , fitness 13/5/1,854 :.' / ' . .: 4  ; ,.
:. ( 2) .ana : (3;:. : 0^^  Ppliflgal Economy:. . Y. Z-. ; P; 220'-1
surpr ising, that4 Hughf Mil l e r  ":' shquid rohampi:ph; suchy a ' %  ^
View a n d ■ f r o m ■ :re;aqons - o ther,/ than u u c r %  1 y;adulation; of 4Dr.vv-■ 4 
0h a i m e r s . ;4 i n ; e a r l y  m anhood hd vchafed, à strenuous toii;44: ;
wh 1. chi pr e y ë n téd h  ini f 611 owih g hi s Je 9 ie n t if ic! 4 an d 4 ih t elle c tuai yf 
héht # 4Such4de vélopment 46 f4h!iq h i g h e  r ; 4 f h o  4 ohtaihed 
w à  ©4 w r 0^ 8 8 d . wf t h dlffi cuit y f rom'4the4 claims o f  thé stone -4 '
4masqh iso mallét/ d f  4the 4b,ank cle rfc;* s 4peh . and oin! unempl oyment 4hé o 4 
well h n e w  .,:t.hat44";mi;qerÿ;4gé;ne:ratès.:,hat‘0(
Ude 4pûr e 1 y ; o i r cums t'ah t i i f a i  thv in; the fbénéÿo leh t 
pùrp.o se 4of high; ^  ;ma n 4 ÿÈhe ; - en é a t uf 04. '4 4 ' 4 "4;
ho p o i n t e d  n u t  : i n . def e ne e ; 0 f imp s o n s ;  usé ÿ  u f  ' an a est hot ic s ,4 ; 4 ■ 4 
God doe 8 ;no t d e m a n d  pas s i v é  aqquie scenoo i n :  the cur b e : which 4 :
, fell :■ upon man at: the., %a l l4 y ' 44, 44 44:;;.4-- ,:-4v'^;4-'■ ' > ' ^ ^  ; - !;' 4;: '■' .^ 4
:4.4/.4: '4 ^ ^ t h e ;  properi w o r k . o:f f  if e to -stfuggid ;y4 •4-4.4; 4/!
-.f; 4y:o'4J 0 " :;f -4-; \4 ‘ yk:^  f'44 '.f-;
.Par t ■' o f 4thé4:hrékdth4df yÿhn o ur qe4 U t o i l  ; and :4;4; ! y4 fo
M i lle r has 1 i t 11 é p ht ion ob: w i t h t ho s d . who a dyd 6a t . e - ; " t h f  of - 
economic 'dr theological;; reason:^4‘oo:ntinuàl;;:sweùtv mus tv appear d h f  ' 
m a n V e 4;brow.
Sluchyyqqnsideratidns are apparent/,through »;S wrMf,,
ihgs on social m a t t e r s . While .he re cognises t h a t  ■strikes are . 
dangerous .and 4hazaf s that men s h o u l d . Strikey ■
for .shortdry-ho'ur'B i n  h.iSi ék p d r i e h e 4 a s 4 ! W d h 4 : g d c d4wofk can
he  done 4ih yaishort; week as in  >a yldhg :46né>';44he:t^ ^^ 't for
a ;8a t u r daÿ/yh &nd ' when t h e ÿ ; gef it:^-r^dke : g o o d  yuse; of it.
: (i )4 Be ye ri dge4.-4Éull:4Dmploÿmonti f  rbntitp iece;^ Mo 11 d . 
4 ftsy Witned^
Writ ihg of the movemoht tofgrant half-ho1idaysV/Millef 4$ay8 : 4
4 ; 'IWe; deem; thé hpoh; ono4of. .the highest, importance ; 4
; y ;4 ■ ; 4:4 ih, hpth ! an 4i;ntellpctual andympral 'hearing:^ "(1)4 ■ ' ■
11; would enable men 4:io follOw4 intellectual and mo ral pur s ui t s
. without neglect of 4rei,igious dut ies on the Sabbath ;
! :4l 4'' '(Th^ would at ohce 4 hdd to : the - 4'- ; 4'.l/v, 4
44 4 enj0ÿments ahd shbtract from the temptà- fy-Oh:'; .4 ^ 4^
: / tions of the Sabbath. f( 2) : . 4/^ .'4441 4'\. 4'4
This,; defence 0f thp Sabbath- pcpupies much space in the Witness# 
Sunday ; t r a d i n g S u n d a y  ;t rain:s ,ahd the Sunday Wo rk p f 4 the Bos t; 4 
Office .are. Opposed;with characteristic 4vigoùrv While _a rigid 
. - ahd; p os s ibly vùnatthactiÿé ; Sabbat ari ah ismis manifest, based on 
/ „a. strict interprétation of; th©; fourth commandment, it must be : 
valued against , the; >ocial/background, ■ ( 3 )Hours of labour were
long and à rduous wo;;rhe r s; ;s0 • exh.aus ted that many re­
quire d Sunday to. 'repo ve r4 strength for the; next we ek. 4 4 Pay me ht 4 
: 0 f 4 wag 0 8: l a t e 0 n . ; S à turd ay n igh t ,e xpp sed 01 her s, 1 0 th e44;t.e mp t a- - 
' t ionS; of t:%4 whisk 4 Thu;s 4wp;rship;;wasy '
he glee ted througheither /exhaust ioii or dis si pat ion. / ;4The bibll' 
, ; 4 c a 14 and the pi 0 g i c.al " ;a r g ùme nt s are prominent 4 in the W it ne s s, i n !,.
de fence of the Sabbath, butyunderlying them id the Ponvictiohy;
4 that , man/is no t. a 4me.chine: he; must have hi s 0 re at iye res t ; a,nd 
, the/4mpst pre^ h^^  t is; found in ..the worship Pf God./ Sabbath .
. observance was a necessity,/.as woll.-" Ps/'-.a ' duty i':--4' -. 4 : :4/444r";' 4 /.44 
The effects; 0 f me chani sati On 0h 1ab our we re. ho t unnot ice d 4 
by: Hugh ..Miller whqlsees in it;,^;a^ ephic&l problem.
He r é ; again, h p  : : i s : :.apply ing ; the; of it éf ion o f Ghal me rs> 4,-. ( 1;) Corn- .
ment ing on the Great E xhibition of the Editor of the'yWiiiT,,
ne ss -recof dB ; the obvious, f oar ; and suspicion manifes ted-by - the/;! .
, working meh; whoi were pro sen t, They jmar l i e d  and f eàréd as/:; .
t h e y . e xamihod;/the new me chanroal wonders .4 : : A' hundf^
l a ter the samé; fears/ are di seernable in the ; ;rést r ictiye. pract-. ,
iCeS hmong modern Trade UnionisTS. M i l l e r  remarked that
m a c h i n e r  y is mo st: to/be dreaded • when it enters "into ; ; compe tit ion
withi men;/in : t h e4,:labphr m a r k e t  #4^ . fas tor;'
an d bette r ■ than,’/a'/hé aye r>; /:'4:i::4,/ ''i; ■444. :;4 ■/ 4: 4 ' ..44-44 ., :;44'4,.", ;
4: 4‘ land mqke /no jado about, the f iye po int s /o f- the OhartOr. " ( 2 )
The mechanic can only escape by changing his occupation, but the
masses are not p r e p a r e d  by q duo a t i 0 n q r i n t ë il ige he O: :;t 0. escape ,
to /higher kinds, of/w o r k  whi o h  the machine oannbt :do ,: 4 The mâçh- ,
i ne age m ak es e d u 0 a t i o n for the masses impf|iativei /and , Mil lé f  4
. me an 8: 6 due a t:i o n of ; thé 8001 t i s h  type which w as begun : by; the / -
Scho/olmaster/'ànd; .0arried^4opgbybth'er;M;in'ist e r .444%/'/Ien'sion.is
created b y  the competition; of m a c h i n e r y  a n d ; l a b o u ^ .b u t /
4;4v/44. ' f t.he 44mo/f e; work t hat m à c h i n e r y  ,-4t;he’/
;/- 44/44/:;' -more skilled end intelligent and refined, - the 
4:4/' 4 ; -raorèytfuiÿ'•.human ,4;in4ahor.li ÿ -is/'the4 n e c e s s a r y
. 4 4//4;-/44'/:wq/rk;4of / thp4/human/bpin^ 4 ; ' '  4/4;'/ 'I// ■' ■44 4/4= -4
/Drudgery should be handed over to machi.né'a;#;-/; //;;-;^/■ / :/
: :4.Economics, for Mi 1 le r : w a p  not an / hb straot sÇ iehce : in the :
' ma s/t of y of wh ich ' :1 lay the hope 0 f ; à/„ d i s t u rbed ;s 0 c i et y. He w a s
:0/)//;wh#f'/8m4i846;:4 "/::;/44;4:4::,'/4:///':
â ;cib së/ dis bipï é , df Oh a Irhè rs; in : : this f espe c t , th at hè/iha d ; td 
relate thé û c p h o m l c  fact s t p ,0hr is t ian Idêaïi s m a n d -Political 
Eo d nomy itae 1 f had. /■ = 4, ""î;-- ,4-.% Vi; -//y" " ■4 '; ' yÿ:/-; ,4 :; ^'V^y/yi
; 4 4"a- piace Vof ysuhserviency ;pf4 of: /suhordination, tp y 4 ' 4
■r.: / ' 4/-the4 usé " which is ;inade' /d f : î t . " ( 1.) 4/ ■ 44.%-4':':" %4':' .4'.:-4'"4 z y;/'
; ( 1 ) Ghaimprs, Politîcàl/iÉoonpmÿ. ,4^0*l.Pref;*p* 5
g
yy y . 4 4/ 4 ■ -CHAPTER T H R E E . 4: . , , 4 ' . ;
. . Th e S 1 a V e r y . Q.ue g t g 0 n .. 4 .
; , Long he f ord hi sy editp r lal ohair4 tho 4 :/
: - ' a n 1 1 y:s 1 8 y0ry 4bà 1 1 1 e bad v h e o n  won i n 4the B r i t i s h  tor ,
The E n g l i s h  Evangelicals, combined with all shades of Dissent,
/ 4n 61 : è X GI u d i n g - eve h U n ifa r i ans - a n d P r e e t h i n It ef è 4 had led the 
mq vement , wf t h  d u c h i p e r s i s tent4ÿigpur .that in 4L,807 the 4Slave/4 ;. 
Trade , was a b o l i s h e d  do spite the opp o s i t i o n  of powerful vested 
i n t e r e s t s .(1) : ^
; But slavery, was not/ without its opponents in Scotland 
;4 where Ant i -Slavery : Sqcie tie s yand such^^^.^^^ m as: Dr # , John Er skine.
aad Dr. John Thomson were active early in the struggle. By 
; c onstantypreosnre d n Gove rnmeh t. the sy  s t e ma tic c ult i va t i 0 h 6 f 
4 :p.ub 1-ic/Zhpinion4ah.i -fihahcia.l^/duppdrt;the;• antifslavidtd ■ .f.inhk"
ly ahhieved t h e i r  aim.4. In lo33 all the slaves in the B r i t i s h  
Empire were ,f reed .at a co st 0f £20 m i l l i o n  to the B r i t i s h  tax-
The main conflict then moved to the United. States of 
Arne ri ca where slavery was hptiabp 1 i shed unt il ; 1 8 6 3 uh de r-y/y/':/;''';
L L i nopIn # , Hotw i t h s t and ing the ; se ntime n t 0 f the D e c 1afat i on df
y n a e p e # e h c h ^ 0 t / y  • ' ' gi/:///: ■ V;'/;//
: "All / men ar e born f r ee and, equal a n d . p od ses s é qua 1 
4 andyihalienable ri g h t s  to life, liberty, and the 
' ,pUré:Uih,:of. happiness 8"', 6,;. - : ; V\ ■
(1) Tr.'evqly& English Social. History B. 500.
slavérÿ was reoognised/byy the U n i t e d  States Oohs t itution as": 4.4, 
ra t i f i e d  i n  17 88 y an & pÿ o vi s ion was-made for the . r endit ion: of : 4 . 
fxigit iye. slavè.s under ; the federal l a w , . while slavery was o ther­
wise tpÿbç go ve rné d h y  the law s of t he s t a te s w here it exi sted. 
The demand for lab pur on the/sugar and /cotton  ^n 1ànt a t ion s 
n a turally led to, the' demandvfor slave labour ,in the Southern 4 
S tate s/vand ■ so slayef ;Hy y de velo/ped the r e . y Th ©4 p o ï i t i ç i a  n/sy o f ; tho 
Horth,' except : for-a .siûall mihOrity, were b y  no me an s advo c at os:, 
of to tal ab iii t i o n: b^ ^^  e re me rely, against its e xt é ns i o n . In 
1820 slave r y was legal iqOd south:- o f  Lat • 3=8; de g r e:e:s/: 3.0 ; m i hu t e:s ; .  
but the Fug it i va S lave law ; w a.O // 's t i 11 ,0 pe'f à t iv ë". Indeed the 
pri n c i p l e s  of the Fugitive,. Slave / l a w . w ere : : 0 6 nf i r mod and t h e  :  ^
de t ails 0f i ts appli c a t i o n  def ined in. the ; Act 4of l 8th Sep tember 
1850. 4 :yAcd6 rd;lng; t o -ICOht ( l'Æ/:/: bhe owne r b  r ; a u t h0 r isë d a/geht : ; :4- 
might pursue a fugitive/: and make;, the arre st : p,erson.ally# The - 
fugitive; w a s : t he n t ake h b e fore a... Judge 0 f /Q o mmi s s io ne r a,nd the 
c omplained h e a r d  in a. summary mànher. ;. The test imOny of the 4: ; y 
fugitiV© , was : ihadmissibie ;= all cit izens wef e:; cbmpelled to =-4 ; 
a s si dt; the :, pursue r an d ohst suet i o %  wa s penal:/ y The: law; was not;; - ' 
a b r o g a t e d  un til in the ; .ye ar ; be f 0 re the f i na 1 ye man 0 ip a t i 0 n 0 f t  he 
s l a v e s , 1 i n0o 1 h prbc 1 a i m e d  / the freedom of all4who:se masters h ad 
th e  u n io n .  . ^
Thus: in 1 843 /when thé D i s r up t i q n 0 c c u r  r e d / si aver ÿ was, still 
legal i s/ed in ; th of t h e ÿ U n i o h  and the Fugit ivo; :/
• ;/( 1) Gommehtaries .dn AmoriàËh 1 aw. 10th Ed. v 6 1 i 1 r ""B'm A-
44-:44('i8'6o:).:i4' y 44-/;4.:ÿ .:4;\V4.:;4 '///yy-_ -
Slave Law was still in operation* ; Although the spaces of 
the At Ian t ic inter ve he d, the s la very'q he st ion wa's , to cause a yp 
hitter and dangerous controversy within the .new-horn Free 
Ohurch, ■ rh tbo Bt.ress of finding money to .consolidate the  ^
financed ofythe/Free /Ghurch, deputations were sent to/;the 4// : 
United States*. ; Dr. Cunningham and o the rs. were well, received - 
hy thé Pro shy t e r ian Chur ché s t héf e , and no t least amopg thp se 
in the Southern/ Stat as where the Pre shy t e r ian Churches.actually 
defended the institution of slavery and many of its members 
were slave-holders. ( 1 )  ^■ y ; / %/" /■"''--h'"
. The W i t n e 8 8/ was a; natural cle a r i n g  ground a n d / a  common y 
Instrument of e xpression in the ensuing controversy, and 
prints /in .full the prq h r a c t e d  correspondence o/f t h e /: le. ad ing :
parties. At the s a m e / 1 i m e v  editorials are a d d r e s s e d  to the ; 
q u e s t i o n . . / . : - \ -4 ' ' ' y- ' '/■
/ y The. issues' involved seem to  hav©: beehv first ,/whether thé 
Free Church had a right to/ask and r e c e i v e .a i d ,from a Church / 
which p r a c t i s e d  and s u pported s l a v e r y ; : s e c o n d , whether the Free 
Chur ch was : right ;/ in^  ma in t ai.n ing /c ommun i o n / w it h s uch Chur ohe s /;/ 
With re g a r d  to the first question, the receipt of generous 
gifts, was a '.fait accompli' on t h e  part of t h e : de n u  t i e s , / a n d /  
the use: o f /the mohey 4had the support : of Chalmers; y The / IS end 
ba c k  the money' cry, while- noisy, was not effective* But the 
question, o f /communion with/, the A m e r i c a n  b r e t h e m  latterly 
d o m i n a t e d  the debate. / y4 : / , - 4
(1 ) ; SBe .-, :i£ey to Umo’le Tüm 'a aab.izi. - h/^.B . 8tome . '
'\44- 4'4;4' y c  44  '.V
The que st ion/was ynotv'unimpof tant,. for it laid- before : the 
Free Church an exercise in statesmanship which forded it toy: 
decide against a narrow exclueivenass. // Hof is the question 
without interest in the mid-twentieth century, as the prob-/ 
lem.of communion 'with Communist approving or Communist 
accepting Churches arises* - Apart from the two:main issues/
0f the- c o n t r o v e r s y , the A m e r i c a n  Churches of the South are, ; 
driven to defend their position, w h iph they do biblicaily, 
t h e o l o g i c a l l y  and e t h i c a l l y . To their apology the: Witness
makes powerful reply, not scorning to speak of Hatu r a l  :-Law,/ 
intelligent, a p p lication of Scripture, a n d  a Christian char­
ity which, not only makes the delivery of the slaves, impe r a t ­
ive, but also makes it possible for slave-holders and non- 
81 a v e - h o 1d e rs to have communion in Christ *
The coninoversy reached l its height in the closing weeks/ 
of ,1844» but in July of that year a contributor from A m e r i c a  
gave an indication of feeling in the H o r t h e r n  States* The 
writer sees the main obstacle to general eman c i p a t i o n  in, 
the "the pr o p e r t y  burden.(l)" of slavery and in its economic 
importance# Havertholess, the cause h a d  gained ground in 
the /Horth, and the conviction had grown that, no other con- 
side rati On must prevail t h a n  that of the/ great moral; evil 
and consequent danger of the slave system. It is, therefore, 
important that Christian agents sho u l d  be ,on the right side. 
S e p a ration seems to, be the most ready e xpedient and it w o u l d
fi ) witiiesB :20/7/1844. ":/..
o.pën the g é h e f a 1 e ma n ç i p a t i d h . 4 / Thë = co r r e s pohdënbr 4:
the pq lit ioa^  mbo te d 4éë t
: South;/ 4 4is = c que 1 d bf éb/: t h ht the s laver y que s tioh. ih y
thé Free Ghùr oh Wa  a r a ie e d. là f gqiÿ uhde f the pressure of 4Ho rth-y
G rhÿ Ah Q1it i o hi s t si there appqar 84 toÿhe a 4r o1a t i o h h e t w e eh : they ;
%olïtiqa$:a% ;é;çc le él a sf i o a I - i  P h s. .'44// ^ "=4/; ' 44/ ■ ;4.4_ /fyy^/ /4-^
The whole, question of‘American slavery having been raised
Ë t y thèy Ge her a 1 /Aqs ® ï^ b ly4b f {thé/Frèe Dhurchyi mmi s ■»/
;sioii made its report early in Septem-ber, declaring it to be an
inthf'imyreport//repre sentingi/a^ .^^ ^^ u^ the //re.q/ . //
quest of /D r . Gahdlish, in view of the proceedihgs /ô:ffthq/ ;.
Glasgow Presbytery, this was publ 1 shed, ih^ythè. Witne/ds;;//#|io-///'-'§
first a rtiqle ;ddolares that ys1ayerÿ as an institution cannot be
4 9 4 ^ ? 4  in a Christian community and that it is
the f( e 1 in g / 0 f /(f/^ l i mb e r s of th is / Chur oh. (1 ) " 4 /: . : 4 / .4,4/, ' ../;
4H a t ur al f e/a so h , /. s q ùndi/pb 1 it ÿ , /'a , sbhse4bf justice ,4 
between man and man. as well as the whole tenor
/ ■ 4: and spirit of the: DivinO^ :^^  ^ and ,especially of y:: 4 / .  V ./
; 4v,: / /the -diepo Go spe l c onour / ih4 cq hdemn- 4
44;.:,/g4,4ihg :'/it-l4 andr;it//#4t g Id fy y of Christianity , that
44. '/- h i t h e r t o  , ih y p r o p o r t io p y t / q . ^ / i  a dvan c ihg/ an d pie va i 1 ihg 
/ Glayoyy h%^ ^^  relaxed, dis-
; / /y- ; yco nt inue d and / f xtirpated4" (:,2 )■ ,4 y / y y^ - . 4/'
A W r i o a h  slavery /id4o of the worst forms of- the evil. In
t hey/de/cohdy. plaOé iv t he r ep o rty/c qntihUe s , 4 whi le yt hpd e ns e nt me nt s 4/
b/btainy/ih4thé' Free. Churchy, .it / must ,hot; .beyfçirgo tten4thaty y
re/spons/ibilit y, ao crue s t o B r i tain : s in ce / in /the f o rmer Bf i t ish /4
C q 10 niesBritish law and custom gave s an C t id n;: : t o t  he /ins t i t u t i on
y \ ( i) 4àhd (/2) 4#thes s 11/12/1844^ 44%';::k/44:ÿ4: . ,i4
of 0,1 a V é r y Th if àl ÿ , /while .holding the ; convie t ib h : a t:: It he : : 4:
Ohriët ian : Church, in Airief ica Sh o u l d  oppose/ythe: manif/o Id 
o f ' slavery and" aim at it d  /abolition,; the /Free O hurch chnnot yy 
make ype remptory demands las to / what/exac tly the/: Amof lean: y '4y-;"4' ; y 
' Ohûr ch e s s ho ul d do . , The r e : is t o o. lit t ie i nf o rmât i o n a và i 1 àb le 
to make : a, p r o n o un ce me ht bny so: important a p ra cti cal que s t i 6 n. 
y The /appl îcatio:n /o f /discipline by-B ri t î sh yOhur che s ; when 4s lave rÿ y 
p r e v a i l e d  'in t h q  B ri t i s hy Go1 o nie s :w as fraught ywith 4great4diffi­
oul ty. The A m e r i c â h y O h u r c h é ’s/shèuld: be, exhorted; to qprompt 4 
actlo nÿwithoùt yqensp riousne spy b r y any,: a t tempt to y pre scr ibe fOxact 
de tails ’in.ythey pract icàl ÿPrpblèm. y 0ono 1 u d i n g4 the f  e p d r t , the'
/ y- ^  reason for interrupting, the ;f riohdly y ../y,,ywy
'4/ y 4 i ht e r CO ur âe sq /bapF Ü ÿ  4bë gun ah &  n u l  t ivat e d 4 4 4 4 4 
: 4 4y 4 b ÿ rè cipro o al ÿi s i t s 4dnd go o d b f fi^c ■ : /-y4 4'
On the / contrary, Bubh intefcourse ought to bo ;m a i n t a i n e d  .so 4 ;
that in : t hé re su It Ing :fel lowship4;4^ympathy:, ; encour agement : ahd4
'admonit ioh4:might 4bh^:e,fi'e:atly0>y / / '^.y': / ";y='4y,' //y' 4'
Dr. 0 andli s h , who re que 61 e d ,p u b 1 i c ati on of the report
In  the yÿithes s, desirOd the Church and thé c 6 un try t o 4 kno w the
of f icial/.pqsit ion of the 4 Church ; His c oyer ihg le t to r enlargé d 4
bn some o f  the^ p o i n t s y c o n t a i n e d  in thé report 1 He /agrees ywith'
the 80ntiments and ré sq 1 ution of the Glasgow ;Bresbytery'and///y: '
t h a t  theyChhrch b h o u l d  seem/to c o n d o n e  slavery, / B u t  t h e  y4
D h u r c h  ‘ s4po sitlbh4hasv t o  be oonBidered.4 I t, has: been brought: 4 ^
'/yy/yy.:' / / / / ' ' - y y :::''y'::t"%:yy'
almo st fortuitously i ht p . f o l l o w s H i p .with a Ohûrch: charged with ■
either a direct intorest ih sla/very or encouragement of slaÿery
hy it s s ilènce j ; and that Ohur ch ha s treated the Free Ohur c h
gene r duslÿ # : yt^haty could the Free Church h a v e  do ne ? To have
r e m ained aloof w o u l d  have assumed the guilt/ of the Ame r i c a n
Churches a n d  have of fere d= insult yto /kindness. / ;
tThe substance of the transaction is ythi s ... - / y
= //, y//that - they/Free: Church is/in the- at titude /• / y/:
• h o  t indeed of : revii ing and a b u s ingythe se '
/ C h u r c h e s / a n d  t a k i n g  , all for grantedy that ..////'.'
:///.' '.y is said against thom, but of ycallin^ their ■ /= / /" :
- ' ;/ 80 r i 0 us at t ent i o n  /to t h e / s u b  je ct ./and to the // V
: deep interests Christ ian/s he re take i n  i t ( l ) . ,
/-/ The next /s tag© in the dispute was the pub lie at ion in thé 
Witnë s 8 o f the /  CO r r e sponden/c©, be tween the Joint Secretaries o f 
the E d i n b u r g h  Emancipation, Society and Dr. C h a l m e r s . (2) ; B y  
:this expedient,,; Dr. Chalmers ' previous, action whs called yin/ ^ 
qixestion.bÿ t h é /Society. The cause of they Society/ s concern 
was a/ lette r alleged/to have been written :hy Dr., Chalmers, to 
Dr • Smith of So ut h 0 ar o lina. . Hay ing, s e n t , Ohalme r s' a ;C o.py /pf 
the letter a t t r i b u t e d  to him, they sought his denial of a u t h o r ­
ship y s ince p r i n t e d  c o p i e s unde r his name, were circulat ing in 
the U n i t e d  States ,’ y. .
4 ’/with p r e judicial ef feet on the a n t i - s l a v e r y  cause, fâ)". 
Dr. Ch aimer s replied ;that:= ho believed: the, létter to be correct ' 
in every detail. / . '
(1) WitaBBs ,11/3.2/1844 :
( 2 )y wit nee e, .18/12 /1844 #- r s t Group
. Witnsss ,20/12/1,844 SeopndrGroup .
(3) WitaèsB 1 8 /1 2/1 8 4 4 :
; T h e  l e  1 1  e  r  /  1 1  s Ç  1  f  y  d i  f  f e r s  l i t t l e  f r o m  t h e  v i e w ' s  a l r e a d y
expVed se d a s  the;y of •ficialy p s it i o n ; of; they Free; ;O h u V o h ÿ /  ^:
y O h a l m e r s  i n -4 i t ;  p r o f e d s e d  n o / s y m p a t h y  ■ 4y 4 v ; 4 y ;- 4. ^4 y • '
'4;.'  ; ; y -  ; ,4 "  t h p ^ e ^ ^  . s ï a  v e r y ; ’h a p p e n s /  t o  ■ p r e y a T l - / /  ; y 4 ; / y y .
4y: ' 4 . : / = .  /  i h  ; t  : 8 6 n t h o f n ' S t a t e s  o f ;  A m e r i c à i  ; w o u l d  
4, y 4 4  : ; i u ^ ^ ^  w h o l e  r e g i o n - ' ( l ) ,
4a'nd: y i r t.ually /:te.iuhinàtë- All : c o m m u n i o n  ywdth y' vaio le sale ; : /4;4 < 
. exc ommun i cat ion was not t he w ay r to ;f ur the r : the c au se of; 
liberty. Chalmers e v i dently does n ot thihk of 'sudden* eman-; 
cipat ion as4 desirable but rather a ;* p r 6ces;s/': q 
vsvioh às4héy;had;;ddmired a;: quarte r/of a c cut ur y e arl ie r = i n the///; 
// a c c o u n t  emancip a t i o n  in South A m e r i c a  as recorded
in H u m b  d;]^ * s; Tr aye 1 s . SO c o n y inp e d w as : he 6 f its effici e n c y  
/ /that he h a d  out l i n e d  the scheme in .his w o r k ‘s( 2 ) Such was 
; th 0 sentiment to which the E d i n b u r g h  E m a n c i p a t i o n  Society took 
exception.
In reply to Dr. Ohalmors* acceptahce of:/authorship, one 
of the Secretaries again.writes r e q u e s t i n g  some e x p l a n a t 5on- 
/ or comment which will lessen the h a r m  1ikely to be done to 
"/the antvi-‘s la v e r y  cause by the ci r c u l a t i o n  /of / the ylet ter, in t he 
yUnitedy-States. 4 H ar/egfet s that Dr. Chatmers sho^&^ that -
t he de 1 i ve r an c e of / the F r e e  Church wp ul d/pr o vO /'/s at i s f ac t or y * : 
to," the A m e r i c a n  Churches. . T h e ySecrétary sees it as 'satis- 
/yfacbory* only toy t;he4S;lave-holders-and oast igat o s it as
;., ; ; / /  " a p a r t i a b ;a h d /p a l l ia ,ting -deliveranC0 . " (  3 )
(1) Witness l8h2/;844 - '
4 4 y / y  4- 4  4 ( 3 )  bithcs;s/i;8/l2/l844. 44
. ■ . 1 3 1 .
Ha anclûBGS © xt r a c t s : f r om a.âqoumant receive cl from
" t b o ; we 11- kn o w n Lewis T ap jp an of H e w ; Yo rk. " ( 1 )
...........  Within two days; the other Secretary-had., also sent Dr,
.Ohalmers literature ( 2} on the s lave ry que st i/on and requested
V 4 /yy,the; Doctor ' ayraconsideration of the matter. In a brief
4 aokhow 1 edgrnent Dr. yOhalmersr promised to. do . so ' ^
’ • ' 4 . 4 : "as s o on a s i a m /di senoumbe re d .from the load %
of my present e n g a g e m e n t s ."(3)
B e i n g  v/ai t e d upo n : by< the; Sec re tarie subs equent 1 y j -he - roit era t -
' ed his intent ion yb.it; po int ed- out, that.;:the;y sure: of .hi s o t h e r
duties made it diff icul t. ; -At the^  ^ s .- Ghalmers pro-
claimed his, o w n . s trong •ar|i'-slavefy v - f e e l i n g s He doos not seem,
■ : h 0 w e ve r , t o ; h a ve ; r e t u rn e d .toytha m a t t e r  again..
; Lewis T a p p a n *s letter, extracts of w h ich wore forwarded to
b oth Dr. Ohal m e r s ' a n d  the Witness, ,expresses the pos i t i o n  of
t h e ;H 0 r thern A b o 1 itiohi s ts in atpas si onatd/manne r ;whi ch c on-
trasts with the' more r estrained style of .the correspondence.
Mr,' Tap pan was", however* , in^ the place where, the real struggle' :y
4/ ' ...4 ,. ,was takingyplace ; yyRey holds,;yth^ the, le t ter of Dr ;;. Uhalmer.s.4:..4 4 /
will do an immense amount of mischief, coming es it does from
such a distinguished British minister. ■ It will pull,down the '
4 - w .te n y e a r  8. P r o ‘-slavery ministers and o t h e r s ’
4:4 who h a d  shown signs of a change ,0 f hé art ho w p re son ted ^ith
an opiate.
44-^ "
( 1 ) (3 ) J# tho8:6 1 8/12/418^ 14 ( American Slavery As It Is*
/ :y ...44jyy4444 44 4:4%44;44'\ - ..... . Ç. "■ ■ ■.■.,..  .:.. :-"'-
(2) ti, " ( The'A m e r icankGhurchosyy Thc
Bulwark o f  American' Slave ry.
44;%'.44:44 444//:4/#;//-y/
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^^^4 : " D r  *  : G h a l m e r  ; o u g h t  t o .  k n o w  b e t  t e r ,  t h a n  t o  - /  ÿ  ;
: ./y- Ayy/4 ' .©peak, pf Am©ri can 8lavory :pr . American'4/44 
' 4 4-\4 c/-:/-Abo lit ioni st s as he has done , :.an:d:4he /should';. / 
be made to feel the injury ho has done to the
: ; \'.44:  ^ /'//'-/ ÿ: d a # 4 : o f 4 t , r u t ; h  , a n d  humhnity:::" ( l;):4/4 ' ' : ‘ ’ ' ,
4 . - /  , L e w i s  T a p p a n  t h e n  e x a m i n e  s  s o m e  o / f  t h e  e x p r e  s  s  i o n s  u s e d
. 4 b y . D r .  G h a l m O r  s  / i h '  h i s  / l e t t e r  .  4 S u c h  a  p h r a s e y  a s -  % ' p C a u s e '  4. : ; / : .
s l a v e r y  h a p p e n s ,  t o  p r e v a i l  i n  . t h e  / 8 p u t h e r n 4S t a t e  s '  6 f  A r n e r i c a :4 
i s  u n w o r t h y  o f  D r .  C h a l m e r s . ,  a s  a  m a n  a n d  a s  a  t h e o l o g i a n .
4/ 4 ' 4 . ;Slavery prevails 'be:caus0 4a;phar ter/6,f A million; :s lave -ho Ide r s /
..........
■4: Dr . Chal me r s ' charge that/ they American Abolit ion is t,s woiil'd/ ’4
", ; y ' unchristiahiz6i':/t^  to /the facts but /the ; /
/ Abolitionist s4 of ,/the Horth . do say 4/4 /
:/. . 4 4/4- 4/ b yt that/hq intercourse Ahb prevail/be twebhthe 4/%^  4 :
4 ■ y/yy.:,,:-:^ ///:/:/ ////Uo^harn/Ch praabhers/ÿ'^ y/'
4 or laymen that implies approbation of their con-
4 4:4' y: : y/ 4 4'4 Q hr is 11 ah Cha r actor # " ( 2 )
' But refusing fellowship bo, a man as a Christian does not noc-
; 4 , , 0 8sarily i mp1 y/ pro no un o e me nt that he is/not a/Christ ian. Dr. 4
; / i y / ' ° 4 ® fj/iÿoh;?»i ...y.;.;
44/ c h a l l e n g e s  Dr. C h a l m e r s *  p r e f e r e n c e  for g r a d u a l i s m  i n s t o a d  o f  4 
i m m e d i a t e  é m a n c i p â t  x o n : / a n d  w o n d e r  S; W h a t  y t h  e o 1 o g i c a l  g r  b u n d  .
: ; ; :/: t h e r e  is . f o r  s u c h  a  v i e w  a h d y  w h a t  i s  t h e  p o s  s i b i  1 ity/ o f  i t s
■ / / q u b l i c / s u p p o r t / i n  B r i t a i n . 4 - ../X,// 4, ■4.4:4/ 44 4/44/4.:.X
4 '-=; '4'44/4' 4 ;//Dr. //He nryX^^X^^  ^\Mn d o r  a % r y  b  f :4X h q  / .Gène r X l 4 A q q © m b l y  o f  y
444:4; 4/ /the ;;Froq ; e h u r : c h / : &  i h c u m b e n t ' ÿ u ^  to m a k e
/  /: d u l y  a p p e a r s  $
in thé ex t e li s i y e o o r r e spondehce .pr iri tel In . the W i tne s s o f the;
18 t h % ë  cemhéW i844# - h béémh W  - ih4 the : drlemma o f hhÿihg/ : 
to r e 00110 i le hi s own very/ atrong dqnyiot^i^^ on the s 1 a very 
questions with the off iOial att itucLe of the Free Church, as 
represented by nbhe report of the Commission of Assembly. He 
makes his difficulty plain in his opening sentence * His letter, 
adds very little:to what had been already said und he appears 
4 to haÿeybeen oiltiohists bf'.A^merichV'4. 44;/;44/
y ; . ' <, 4.4. "11 'may.have .beehy right. 1 ) , 4,44;v44 4'\4;4/,/4
;y f q,r: / they be put a t i o n t o , make f r i e nd l y 6 ve r tur e s,4 t o/1 hey /S ou t hé/rn; 4; 4
, o h u r c h e B , .  4 4 : y y y 4  ;4;44, / / 4 . \4 4
:■ ;-y:y(:f , - v z/ÿ: y ;
to persuade bÿ intercourse the Southern ’ bre t h e m  to better/y. :
-■things,':. '4 : / y  .;/ . ; ■ .y ... v .y ^ 4 4  -y ; -'./y;"-'-
"It may be .well also, that we should have 4
/ acknowledge thé forced/of .their tempta- 4 ; ;,-
44 ■ yy ;t idn 8 and b he/di f f i cultie s yt he i r \ci r cum-
//4 4 4: ■ ta^GbXthreW4 r doing
4: right ,in4 r e specXy ; great moral duty
i.
T h e  M o d e r a t o r  d o e s  n o t  s e e m  s u r e .  H e  m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  t h e  
A b o  l i t  i o n i  8 1 8 4  a r e  f i g h t i n g  ; a g a i n s t  v e  r ÿ y  g r e a t / / o d d s  a n d  t h a t  i t 
. . c a n n o t  b e  r i g h t  f  o r -  t h e  : F r e e  C h n r q h / 1  t h e  s tfo h b _ a g a i n s t
t h e  . w e a k  i n  yt h i  t t o r , ,  y s t i  1 1  l e s s  i s  i t  r i g h t  f o  r  t h e  F r e e
C h u r c h  t o .  s e e k  s u p p o r t / f ÿ / / . -  - ' "y'  y:'444: - 4/ y.y;..y - 4 ''; y ' ' / I f ;  '4.4 4/44 '/. / /
" a m o n g  t h e  m o  e t  d i  s r e p u t / a b l e  a n d  .r e p r o  v e a b l o  4
01 . . . , .  . f  . . .
în these classes héy yrd ys idvê 4h6Iding fhur che s.
Dr. Grey does not /reeplye,-. #  in whichÿhe'. is placed. •
ÿ /4: :(1;)%itne8sX^8/iÈ/l844/ yy/Z/.^ y/fX/.-/ ''. ; ■^ X ; / '/y4V/y:44:// • 4X^ 'y4- 44//, ./ .
Nor does he have respect for the. generos11y of' the se Churches, 
He fln&B ^
, their gold is cankoredî ithe rus t 4of_ it shall / . ,
eat like . f i re " ( 1) ./^ f  y : - - • ..f ■ 4  ^4 ' y:'44:
The : .slave-holder s hâve -no,./r ight to po int : to Br i tain a,s ' having
taught th#; the advantages of slavery  ^ ' ; f /y
;4 ;4/4 ,'! F0f whÿ :he in .partnors . in , our s in , have, they no t ■ / ,
- been sha^r . instruetioh and 'ih:bur b/;/
Dr.''Grey reoount s hi s yowh dpi iyo' :.P la very s trug#e .
He-had fought the ma t ter for . over f o rt'y/year s, .bur ing4 which yhe 
preached against siayerÿ and lost some of .the 'wealthy and44 
.worldly:' of his congrégation. In addition to this saorifico,
he and his: family had; for many years abstained from the: use o f 
CO 1 ohial sugar .:- / 4Dr./ Gr®yld le t te r ,:is rap re sue ces sf ul as ya/4 4 
personal, apologia addressed.to thé Abolit ipnists than- an offic 
i al pro ho un cenieh t # , It s b oiif us ion come s ;f rpm- t #  s incer i tÿ of 
a,.man of strong convi/otions attempting to Speak officially;,: 
The man. and not the: Mpdorator is heard, ■ 4 . .. 4 4/
In th®: same/ is sue , in : which; this co rresppndence .appears , /;
the' Witness: editorial discusses the controversy., Hugh Miller 
de fine s the point, at: is sue - be t we en • the Se cre/t ari© s , and D r :; 
Chalmers as involving the Free Chur c h a c o e p t i n g mo n © y :/ f r o m 
81avé^ho1din^ Churches and the/matter.of Christian oommunibn 
with, thp 8© : Chur phe 8. / / Dr ^ C h al me r s and : t h©/ ; S e o r e: t a r  i ©s t ake . 
opposite sides. But the onus .of proof is on the Secretaries,
(1 ) Witness 18/ 12/ l # h #
135.
for Dr# Ohalme r8' view -
/-y . . ' Xf-'y, 'yf '’yy/yX 'y;'/ ' ' y//XyyÿX4;.4/
"has he om that o f all .our able r =- ant 1^  si aver y mén 
I n "Sootland during the - last half-century{ whereas 
the view of. Ihe Secretaries seems to have been 
introduced among us from: the Transat1antio 
X 4 :4A^  la s t s i x mo n t he;# " ( 1 )
. Leti/theim/Show by argument and Scripture-why this new departure
is necessary.. The Free Ohurch is Emancipationist to a man anc
- : '■ had/produced .surne of the .ablest- champions ofv the dauso,. ; Dr. '
John Erskine was one of the earliest members of the Emancipa--
, tion Societyi.X iDx*. Andrew Thomson was. the man ,  ^ •
."who b r oke :t he_, -s ur vi v ing : 1 inks ^/o f slave ry
in Britain and forced immediate emancipation: 
on a reluctant government,"(2) ' , ’ *
Members of' the Free “Ohurch uan .see t h e .distinction between the
just ' slavery by which criminals are punished' and .the * uijis tX
slaveryly.which obtains as an institutioh in the Uhited States'.
,/ ry was. not forbidden in the Old Testament '
but the Old Tostument has its most explicit 
law against man-stealing."(3)
Slavery y had no doubt existed in Ian'intermediate condition.* /
unas so ciated with the plain justice of, the one case or the
criminality of the other. While St.PaUl .strongly castigates
yry, : ■/ he: doe s hold communion;, with slave-o wners and -
:-’.-yy.X. re g a rd s :  th em  ab /brethOrn\';in\4the4Lord.,y:y;yX4' , ' ,4,yy\yy ; -X'X'y'';4 =
yyX/y- . ''yXi'The^iihj^ticG/Jh : - :
‘■';yy ' ■ '/ ■; 'y ;.-,,.him ih hand /a.syh ' playe^was very e a r #  h e  eh ; theX'-yy-Xz 4'"y X
yX/'/Xy X; yX yX 4 j U 81 :ic è 0 f / ma kin g : à .criminal a.; s;#ve ahjdXre 18/iu-/Xy4'4,.X'': 
XX/X X/'X ... -yXyXX'.iP^ ' iu hand aBX.sUbhX:ycQ n t # # h - t  o ' be ' se en as
clearly in the present hayj. b h # # a ÿ e r y  of the ;
18/12/1844.
t.o^ ÿaye',';■b■aidL.■ no: earlÿ : . -'.Vv"'
•■ ^;-..;;v ■'■' as sociaticyns- of \ to';,it /Vyi
; s e e ms ' t o ha Ve b e e n . re ga r do & as à 'mat te r of
oour 86 and that the w a r  a  apt ive , aiiA:
; his off spring; s h o u l d ’.he; slaves/''(l) ■
ire i t he r the 01 d :Te st amen t ; o r the JTe w dp any thing t o ' c o n t radi o i
this ;Vlew« , >St*3?aul even.: sends a slave h a c k  to his m a s t e r .
, i n t  k i l l e r  goes on tp;‘-a;rgne _^ i--;, i
. : : thPhgh n o a r 1 y  è g ht e e n  inn dr e d ÿe a r s el ap s e d ere .. .
. : - ^ t he G mnh 0 Ip a t i on p r i n ci pi e 'in 1 1 s h e g i n n l h g s  V  at
least, s p r a n g  out of t h e  C h r i s t i a n i t y  of. the laiid. ” (J )
The :pre sent pue s tioh is n e i t h e r  in dig eno us ' t p 3  r iitain np
; it he en s h o w n  to have ; any;^ rel igipus has is,. It is.V.entirely a n
A m e r ican; e x p o r t a t i o n ; : a p u estion n e v e r  ra'is e d h y the. ;great;
' \ \ "Co wpe r . ney e n r a is P d it ,^ / ^  W i Ihe r f o r c p : ne ve r : Ji'-;
i  - CJy t i," thought:: oititi . nnd' Dddt^^ ; ./,r: ':. t"
- ,  ■ ;, ): i A h  dr e W: :Th dm so n ^ r  a c t i n all y ,  à t l e a s t ,  ' s et tie d
''t .11 '• theip-thei■; way!;"
' The Bdtâhi i shed Church did., ho;tire f  use the' mohey to-f f it s; ;‘s;lh^
Ï. :. owning memhersyno r was: any complaint made. when; Mrv.. Cl ads tone ■
; > j ."his ..te’i th 'Church ; to the s t ah 1 i shme n t ; • on the
: grounds that it was: huilt withtwest Indian
.
-, TKe Disruption; m to ;,tlil.s ■ pritibiple: ,aiid ; the i/v
deputations to the United States had. therefore., no difficulty
in a c c e p t i n g  thé g i f t o f  the S o u t h e r n  Churches.V- L e wis;, :
Tappan and his ;follower's are' not q u a i ified to d ecide g c c I g s -
last icai; quest ions, of .communion, : for. nrriong such men are:
lAmer i.cah:.TJnitar ians V^ iilo thih g a r  iahs V/ and - ^ r?!
: i : q u a k e r ^  t i n f i d e l , M i )  ;
W i t h  whomithe ifrea, Church : Canno t ha v e  C h r i s t i a n  communion. , :
In : f o r m i n g  à j u d g m e n t  the element of time must he added: ti
the p r i n c i p l e s  dnvplved.. ,y - v;
The ant i-sla v e r y  princ i p l e  , , de p e n d i n g  on a;
V certain development of Christianity, and = r ,
no t; on any ss in j u n ction of C h r i s t i a n -  /
' ■ - ity ' as f irst re vealed, ha,s h G e n  ^ of s i h w ''a n d r ' ''
n h e q u a l  growth, " (2 ) :
The d e gree of m a t u r i t ÿ is the prin c i p l e  hy which; individuals
and Churches must he ,tried.;; : O l d  T e s t a m e n t  saints could have'
c l a i m e d  Di v5ne warrant. .f or s lave ry : a n d  a P h i l e m o n  Or a
D i o n y s i u s  could have a r g u e d  for it from the a b s e n c e  of its '
c o n d e m n a t i o n  in the F e w  Testament. But only in recent times
has the latent; ;principle become :ef fe ctive. . -Therefore inOhurchi
must, he tried: a c c o r d i n g  to their development, and ..communion
wi t h  them ought to he- m a i n t a i n e d  if they^ are sincere and
"that we may guloken them In this Important
m a t t e r  and proy C k e  them, regh^ i t , to •
C o m m u n i o n  ; is the only commoh> ground f 6 r . empd s t u i a 1 1 o n;;'and ex'- ;
c o m m u n i o n  should he a p p l i e d  only if. they p r o v e d  o b d u r a t e . 
V i e w i n g  thd growth of the a n t i - s l a v e r y  p r i n c i p l e  , f it ! v
With regard to the receipt of gifts from; such Churches.
dlff i c u l t i e s ’Vàfé raise.dl the end of . whidh.'oan be ;seen: hy : f-
' ;-;"'ev'en ah' : Ame,r 1 oàn Aholi t i 81 . ;;f Wh a t  ^ hffÇhdr.oh o ughtf n 'fvK
, re coiy© V i tS::;mhmhef s;.,o ugh t no t to re c e i ve e it her , f 0 ch me m- 
h e r s 'of a l 1 Oommuniôns re ce i ve at le ast ihdireot hehefits; from
;.**It is dan g e r o ^  to trace the g e n e a l o g y  of m o n e y ."( 1 ) , :- 
One of the S e c retaries is a pacifist and’ while' he must regret 
Y ; ;Y / t h M  annqc it does not offend his con-
' science in the least that he now reaps, the results of his 
- / Y-;;': ;i,ahc;e 8 1 o r;,^ s'-'prowe s sY ;and:;;,i;s / not in the Y condition, of an Irish
serf . ;' A n d Y'whiieY^^t^^ leman ' w o uld : h on any account
raise slave cotton, he is n o t a h o v e ' m à k ing 'a 1 r profit in 
; f;Y - the";way ;hf; busine ss ' h y the sale of co 11oh .s tpckings-iY;, , Z.' YY^
, H a v i n g  b u t t r e s s e d  the Oommission*s report and d e f ended  
'; x ‘f ; : Dr # ; oh ;Ycaptigathd; ho thY A # err canYpar t i G o o d
.;/:fY: ':YY cAusos Ymaÿ'hhÿh d jhy ;t'%'-Yinte;nded'.''AidY'^ injudicious m e n .
in that country has two en e miesY^' the;;;se 1 f ish': : 
c u p idity of the men hy w h o m  the slave is he l d  
and the violence and absu r d i t y  of the men hy
: ,
B ut the S e c r etaries write again to the W i t ness as they tool 
. exception to the edi torial wh.ich kcco m p a h i e d ' :the, p r ë vidu^r 'Y :< ;
Y;/:YY':; ( 1 ) and (2) Witness L.A* 18/12/1844,
M i M n c e  ana koia tkat
: " ( 1 ) - '
Re turning to Dr. Ohaimers' offending le t te r , : they expre s sY the
op i  hi on of the ir : 0 o mmiYt te-e-. ;; : - .■ '. > "'V, ■ ’ ' / YY _;;'w ./y-v-Yy '. ■
"That letter, whether through inadvertence or .
not :‘^Y. was ' nnworthy of the character, and off ice f  ^ ’Y;
’ o f  a' O h r i s M a n  ■ m i n i a t e r V ' »  { 2) : ' , .Yy;:
The .at taCk on Chalmers he come s more positive. /{ '
"The letter was- writ ten to a memher of onç of ,j . , Y .YYY
mos t. in f amp us an d no tor io us slave-hold in g : ; ' ; Y
r./'Y':''\y' ':3reshyter4\os\nf^ ^^ ^^
/ signalized themse 1 ve sYYhy ;ro^.,.lMi;Ohs fin 'Yf' ; ; f  Y Y "Y/ "'-Y f ;
, ' sane t ioh- and; eulo gyY pf ; :s 1 avery and: in h i 11 e r - vj: Y
Y:3Y'::':.: V.;,Y hostility to the an11-s 1 ayor.y -pr 1 ijolila K m A Y' f  &Y
iphey receive a sopthing: epistle and the exértions 6f those whp
lah our. fo rY;the rahpi it ion ■ of Y^ pl a very which Dr ïY "Ohalme r B\.'pro^ Y;YBi''
fesses fb dps ire , are. gnly disparaged, and duhhed. ’ extravagance !
hy him, , He has t aken no ' steps to undo the harm whichYhé :,has” Yy
done and which his letter wi11 continue to do. ;
The Secretaries then revert .to Miller•s content ion that the
Ypr i n o i p l e  Y o f  :Ydenyiing d p m m u n i o h  s d p r  s : :Wp8 Y anYYinno y
t ion, and :poin t but that: it- was -, de lihofatelÿY affirmed hy/the YY:  Y
great interhatibnal Mti:-Slaverÿ Cohvehtipn of I.840 which re-
presented all parties and allYlands, and. that the decision:was
re"" affirmed in 1843 • But the weight- of the : Se or et hr ies ’ ' .
reply lay .no t ih own/ words-,/ h"at in; the/ copies 0f / Y' ;YY '
res01ut i0ns of slave-hoIding Preshyter ie s, whiohY they,appende d
/,(.l)i'(:2) 0 )  Witnes8/2#i2b84^ /:/-
. W h e r e ' P ' G h % b n s  in . Sco tland and England,
Y / ;;;,Y .and- p t h  r s i n  fche: n b r t h ,; e a s  t , a n d  w e  s ti Y o f o u r  ' YY; r/Y 
. '; Y ‘ c o u n t r y  Y h aye d e n o u n c e d  s i a y e r y  h s  / o h n p x i o u s  :tp t h e - ; YY Y YY 
Y/Y; AYf Y Y l h w s  - O f ' 'Go d , s o m e  o f w h o m ;  h h e  f o f  e t h è  : / Y 'Y
G e n e - r p i Y A s h e m h  Vy-foM.<>x)LV^hui:^oh- 
Y;”'' :Y'YY^MbYhat'i è h>Y'tiOmo r i a l s  v h n M p ® . ' ^ i tf Y '^i.-‘^h /thoY yY ■' YY;-, Y Y/■ ■ - ..
' " a  VO  w e  d Yo h j e c t Yo f h r  1 n g i n  g .1 n t o di s g r a c e  s l a y e y h o l d e f  e
, a n d  a b o l i s h i n g :  t h e  r e l a t i o n ,  o f  m a s t e r  a n  d .; s:l a y  e ; Y a n d  
w h e r e a s  # f r o m  the- s a i d  p r o c o e d i n g s  a n d  s t a t e m e n t s ,
‘ reasonings and,.circumstances; connected: therewith, / it 
is: most manifest that those persons 'know not what they 
say, nor whereof, they'affirm' and with this spirit 
discover a spirit o:fYheIffighteousnessYYand bxcluS'iveY 
■/•; sanctity. "(ï;) • . ïf/////;;YYY'--v//':;C
Y,..^ reMl^^'^' y that: as th e K i n g do my of % o urrYho r d YiisY: ;
not of this world, His Church as such, hois no rIghtYto, 
'Y/YY/aho li,sh, alter o rYYef f o ct Yany ins tit ut ion p r brdihahce''Y Yf 
.YYof- /men, pOli-hicalYYpr ci vi 1, t ( 1 ) Y Y Y;': YvV . Y-yY/YhY.'' Y-' '
"Hesolved, that slavery has existed from the days of 
those good old .slave-holders and p a. t r i a r c h s , Àh f ah am,
Y/Y-Y/-'i s aac, ahd^/làcbhY ( who hr e / no w Y1& t  ^  %ihg dp m c f He a y  è h) 
YY/toYYthe time:Ywhen the Ano.sile'/-Pa.ulYhent//a:..;runawayY'^ 
home to his master and wrote a Christian and fraternal 
letter to this slave-holder which we find still stands
r Y:Yih^  the c.ano,M®l t^YScf iptures, - and that slavery ; has Y-
existed eve f Y sin c eY t he d hÿ/ ^. of Y the- An o s 11 e s ■ and doe s now
Y YfHe so Ive d|, ;tha%,as Ythe/ relative dut ie s of mas ter . and s lave 
: Y : YMbëhtYY% manner as
those of parent and child, husband end wife, the- exist­
ence of slavery itself is not opposed to the will of God; 
and whosoever has a con scie nee: t^  ^ t'o Yrecpgnl^ ^^ ^
this relatiqh as lawful,YY4isY'r:igM®®M'Yhvçrmuoh':;
'wise above, what is written' and has submitted his neck 
to the yoke of men, sacrificed his Christian liberty of'
. c p n s p ie n G G ; Yan d le aye 6 : t he; i n f a 1 lib le -W or d of Go d' for the
: YY f^ of men," (2)
(Harmony. Pre sTsy te ry of South Oarolina).'
( p  /f Ithees '20./12/,1844 See: .;41's6. Eey;^ Üncïe,; Tom ts .:./.,
cabin - H# B* Stowe, where many documonts re- . 
lative to the slavery question are quoted,
I 2 ) %ithe8B' 2o/i2/:i:844., / ' ' ' ;;
' Y/ ■, :’Y'y M i t  ;is -à/;prliiciÿlé: w h i c h  m e e t s  -th thiC' b o d y ,//;:: ■/
s l a v e r y  a s  it e x i s t s  a m o n g  u s ,  is  a p o l i t i c a l  I n s t i t u - -  /;
' t i o n , with whi c h  eccleBlastical judications hove not t h e / 
/,/Y Y; \ ' Y / /; ' h mal 1 e s't r i gh t to‘/lpte:rf ore v/Yand ; i n.- re  1 ah io n . to ' wh i,Ohl- Y'Y Y
•Y" V; . YY 'YY; any s uch/ : in t e r f ë r e h ceYYb t this mo me ht 6 u s YY-Y Y
Y /Y YAiYY.cr is is would he MQHÂhtï/M^^feYb'hd . f r aught wi th the - 'mhYet 
■ dangerous and pernicious consequences. The sentiments
WG / m a i n t a i n, in  cornmbn  w f s  t i a h s of/ t h e  ' /■
■ South, 0 f GVGry d e n o m i n a t i oh , Yare sOntiments whichYso 
; Y/;. Y fully approyeY themselve s ,;tp/Ouf Y c d h é o M n c e s  , are so
' Y ' 1 if led wYlth ou of /' duty, that ;Y .
Y/Y T w e  s h o u l  d/maMMi-U t h p m Y u n d e  r a n y  c.ircums t a p p é  d. " ( 1 )
r Y / A M E e s p l y e d ,  thatY Y l b  t h e Y p p l n i o n  . u f  .this / P r e s h y t e r y ,  / Y
■Y. Y/Y'Y/YY t h e  ',hp 1 d i n g Y b f  Y s l a v a s v ;  bo  f a r  f r o m  ..hoing /a s i n  in, ■ ^ 
t h e  s i g h t  o f  G o d ;  i s  n o w h e r e / c o h d e m n e d /  i n  h i s  H o l y
'Word, - / it i s  ; in accp.rdhncè'YYwyithY'; e.xamp^p:' or. \
c o n s i s t c n t  w i t h  the. p r e c e p t s  o f  p a t r i a r c h s ,  a p o s t l e s  
a n d  p r o p h e t s , and/ is c o m p a t i b l e  w M t e i h h / m o s , t ; / f  r a t  o r n ­
a i  r e g a r d  to t h e  b e s t  gopYd o f  t h o s e .Y b e r y a h t s  Y w h o m  G o d  
m a y  h a v e  c o m m i t t e d  to o u r  c h a r g e . " ( 1 )
■ , (OkarXestori Union Pres-bytery).
Tlie Editor of the Witness considers this’ new oorrespandënce 
from the Secretaries. He first deals with their assertion that 
no new pririci^ïe/ is /inyoXyed:;#^^ Ing slave-holders, hy
pointing out that wlillo it' m&y have heeh addp^ tho Convention
of 'I840, it was certainly a novelty in'Scotland.
He returns to the 'wrong-headedness' of the:American Aholi- 
tionièts who,have - . >
."so much heresy and nonsense mixed up with.them"(2): 
that it is difficult for Christians to jé ih. t h A ^ n i o o W o h / c a u s e  i/ 
Among their nonsense.is- the advocacy of the emancipation of
women::as/ well ps slayep.'/and thejat:te.#ted^:r of the '
marriage contract. But ' , '
: k - : ^^the - a^^ ant i-woithn ; enih^o Ipat/ohiPt. Alled/s't/Pa&i" 3 ) -  ^- Z
(1) Witness 20/12/1844
(2) (3) Witness L.A. 25/I2/I844. , '
had 80 perverted anVHugliBhYmudia
' r ef ubeÿ-yf pYY#V0 Yb A hpAri ngiy-VbMP® V h/Ahp'l i/biphi s t h-, ^Y;:Y''-This'
mixing: 0 f f emale Àwi^t^ isYhut ; onb-'e xample/of: : ;
thé; foolish 88, of Aihe r,ican itibnibtp/ w S0 energyY ' sihpo r i t y
and s e l f s a c M f  io® Y %  we^v Called ,.in que siibnY^ /They-
are also .polltioally ohtuse. Mr, Polk, a s l a v e -hoIder and a A 
supporter pf bhe; s l a y e r ÿ p r i n o i p  1 e , was recently/Ye'lecte/d.:
Pre 8%d e n o y , yrepresentihg the: war party and supporting- the; annexa- 
;tion of' Texas, ;:The; Aho 1 itionist s: oUght toA/haye / su%)p:6rted Mr,/ Y Y 
01 ay : yt^o h ad / i he ■, ha ok in g of.; "ih e eh'ïld / r el ig ioub : b la s sh s ( 1 ;) V w  ' : Y ; 
de sir bus 6 f .set tl e d //g o. veuhrfSht .Aan d. ;Wh o' was opp osedY/tb the :an n e%a-"
. . .  o x „  ... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ...
Ah 0 1 i ti0n i sts recbrded no y ot é s atYall and allowed- the p r o M  .
a la via t s/\t p : Yga i'n ; 'p 6 we r ' and;:;slayerÿ.:vip';gain Ya"l;irmehY'grip..ft^ ;Y/
Aholitionie ts must learn,'to oonsider/ the prohlem in all its YY
/aspeois and no:t simply Y in vplatiori^^o : the s l a v e , : They ; mus t •
re gar d t he ; As Ihv ^ -hoi de r / a 18%#^^ \ t k çYÿ r i t is h Y EmUn ci p M  ib di ® t s z : did ;
"But in the :/Wild OccentriciMes of Y M e  Amer iqa 
Aholitionists there is  ^noludod neither the 
' manumission of the slave nor the security of 
Y'”; A/YY-\YY:the slave's master. There are evident signs
pf :;cpming/ j u d g %  Yin a Ycd u ntuyYYwh®s;e :verÿY: -Y^Y/
YA/Yref brmers G-dd'A't rike s/. w.itfe/madnbspj 2:)'.'; Yi-' % ./rY
Y Y TÏi© Yffi d 3 tor. peruse d; A; w ith much^/^^M ' ; the'/:dMmi t fe d rdspluti o ns 
of the South YOarplina 0 ha rlost On Un i o n P r e s h y t e r i e s . They emhody
. ; ; Ci );% (2 ) ;Wi t h#8 8 : EVA. 25^2/1844/:;/ / -Z ■/ Z
Y-, grave; error ih offensive:; foré, : YyY'A;;'• ;Y ■'• Y 'Y Y Y \V A YY. zYY / Y’
"and ye t they , are no t so f ramed a s to shut the \ ; ,/Y
A entrance; of that /trial of; M  whichYin the ;  ^ A;/ .
present day, all Ohurches Aar®/ oalled , to enter Yr: -
A: : American Ghurches/ among the rest ."(;l)
. ■ -I t may he ; po s s ih le: for a Ohr i s t i an .man t o :h© l ie Ve s 1 ave-ho Idihg ;
to he; morally right> hut it isYnpt /possihle f of /à Ohrist ian /man
Y to helieyb Y.Yz.';/,Y -A =Y //' A , y :/'Av,;. yY;’/■ "'y Y.'y-. y.-■ y ' y  y' ;;-YY^  Y.Y. A'Y/; y
"that the Bobk of Life oUght not to Ybe, given .
;;/A/Y"/'A:'to:_the;:su
Yet the teaching ofYslayes; is Astringently forhidden in more than 
0 ne / slave '^ ho 1 ding p r o v in ce . ; M i ni s t e r s o f the G o s p © 1 mus t hr© ak 
this unjust law. : A; -Y^ •/,' ■ ■ Y A -A' 'Yy . ' /A' /- A-': Y '
/ In so far as; the VPree ;0hurOh was conce rned( 3 ) , Y the; Slave ry/ 
questionuw.as dead when, in the AssemhiyY ofY l84ë à mo tionY seek ­
ing thé ,re ve r s al O f the p rev ip us pp1i oy (aile d t o : f ind,a y A Y Y 
secqndèr. The so-pal loAd;;! Free Ohuroh Ant i-? Slave ry ' Society.' ' Y/ 
which in. 1847. sought, to Y re-*opeh the matter is shown hy the / yy 
Y/ ItneAs s 10 he s upp 0 r t e d h y, p e r so n s al mo s t eh tire ly out w ith the ;■ 
Free/Ohuroh. / In a reported meeting(4) which;was pborlyyattend-; 
ed, the proportion of Free Church ministers to /those of Abther, / 
do hp mi nations rep re s e n 10 d o b  t heA: p 1 at f b r m party was in the A / 
region of two to nine. ' A; ;/:/:./// . /. // ■ - - '/-/ Y ' '
Besurtory oorrefiEp'ondenc© continue d he tween thé Free Ohurch; 
associated with t he . Pre shy ter iany Church in I re 1 and, and Ath©
. (1) (2) .WitnosB L.A. 2 5/12/1844 ' /:///;/://: / ' //.' /^ / ■/- / ' Z  /,'
(3) Walker - Cliaptors in the History of the Free .Ohuroh/ Z Z ;;
;:(,yy;Withes.64l5/5/i847-Z’V Z^'ZZZ:;.;:.;, -Z/:-.. / ,\:.
Y . A xA M  A/Y y
Ame ri can Ohuf ohe s . ; On t be 2 b.t h M aÿ 1847 * /a s h prt lot t e f : wa s :
sent, rtc the General As semhly -o f t he Free Ôhurqh from the Amer io-
any OhnrcheS and a s h e r k  Ys pre vloûsly A e n t  A t o the Pre s- '
h y t e r i a h  0hùrbh; i hAIfeland was èh e 1b s o d ; T h e y  dep r e c a t e d  fhr1 A
ther  :corre spondence ' Y  ' A:.. /A'Y .'Y: ' ' /.Y' A ' AAYA - ' - '"Yy Y1^'' ''Y
" a e  w e  d p  n o t  d e  e m  f u r t h e r / b ®  m m n n  i c a t  i d n s  o h
y ' /.A Y/y'thid' sUh ject néc®ssafy ( 1 ) .A' \ Y/-: - :'AA/ ' '
F ë V e r t he 1 ess At he Free/ Ohurch did reply , s  imply a f f i r m i n g  the. ' 
former vlew with/e m p h a s i s  u p o n . the noed for i n f o r m e d ,Ohristian 
act ion wh in h y/wnu Idyl e a d; At o / the aho 1 i t ion/ of; slaVO r y A /  It-was Y 0 
p o inted/oùt thaty one of/ the f irst act s of theA Fr e n c h  He vo lut ibn- 
ary GdyOrhment wad'Athb /emahcipatioh of s l a t e s - w i t h i n  its tèrrit-
0 r i e  s , a n d  t h a t  l e s s  c a n n o t ,  h e  . e x p e c t e d  w h e n  C h r i s t  i a h i t y  p r o  Y A 
g r e s s e s A i n  A m e r i c a , ;  a s  is . f p r v e n t l y  p r a y e d .  -yy y . '
yBut the . statement enclosed with the termihat ihg le t ter frbm:
AmerIcaY is ofA importance’ since it repre sents the o on si de f e d vie w/ 
of the APreshytefian Ohurch inyAmerica, while the f o rme f st at e- 
men18 in the form of resolutions merely .representbd .Southern A- 
Pfeshytor ies. The s tatement yis/ sharp'and almost. t ruculent in
1 t s opening. A A T M  ■ :peopl® of the / Uni to d St ates y and é spéoiailÿ 
pre shyterian s n e O d ; n oy v ind ioat ion " r e g a r d i n gA the ge ne r alAs u h j e ct 
of h u m a n  lihertyX 2 )" ds theiryanhais show. For is it à A f it A A 
suhject of ycorrespohdence ybetwedn Christian Churches ■
/ , :(l.),/.;;w4 tness/..7y 6/4 ^ ;,/- ':.Az, Z /;-., ^Z/Yz/Z/'Y'
V - (2),;z-witiie;Bs:::7/6/;m8.zz-'Z> ; :■ .-■ z, ./;. /;;Z :,;:z z/ -
/ .y ' y " sin ce it : is the .1 r pf ac t i o à 1 mi s s 1 on zt o g i v e . the/- i
y ': . ; ' y. Y , h i e s se d AGOspel and not Af rep institutions to the' A Y
■A^Az;, , ,;A ■■; AA;'A;huma'n'; r ape'.;.;.Aëisidye'.r insti-tutiohypurdly/Y:,A''A
A/A A Aoivil , depending ahso lutely qn t he civil powe r , ; A ■
■A A- in/,the s t a t e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  ; w h i c h  :it e x i s t  s . " ( i) A
; A The*; states, permit -certain i n ter f erence ih mb'rai a s p h c t S / ç f A ' 'A :
A : A , 81 a ve. r ÿA, h u t ; the G ë n e r eA Asmem*bly /hàs^ no,: power tq âho lish they
;A - îhstitution: any -morè- than a' British' A s s e m h l y . has.A''power/:over the A
; ,.y/AyA 'A ins ti tut ion of a Ahere&i monarchy , - à-.cause .which' Ame r i c a n
.A:.:y- y, : :Éepu.hlicans, do not pres s upon .Br itish : Christians,. Y They Ahold y ,
" ''y-Y- .y how, . ah their fathers did, that, slavery , ; ’• "A.. Z'. . yA.zAA ...;YAY
.A/ A Y " canno t sc rip t ural lyy he ma de a t e rm o f Chr is tian:
' ;yy^ A ■ A ‘ A y; y c o m m u n i b n  a n d y  n t h e  p t h e r  h a n d , this:
' A ; ■; Church never-did, andA.does :not set i t s e l f  A,to ' Y , ;
: y; ; They S l a v e r y  que s t i o n / is, n q t  t a k e n  up/ a g a i n  in;, t h e  W i t n ê  ss A.
y ■ : Until theYAutumny of .1 8 5® .whenA l e a.ding articles were- o c c a s i o n e d  A .
hy t h © / policy ànd:Alà ter theyqlectiqn of the pro - slavis tyB uphahan
■ A- to theV,Bresidenoy,/o.f the Uhitdd-^tates, .whileyat the .sameAtimeA.A
Ay:yA. / the p û h l i ç à t i o n  a n d-, general interest exc i t e d / h y  H a r r i e t / B e e c h e i
A, Stowe is novel ' Dre d ' op A ' A Thie yo f a YP i s mal ÉYvamp ' al sô Ac all© d
, -Y;/.-. ' f b ' r t h Y . e d i t q r i a i A ' d b ' ^ m e h t aY/Ya A . zY ■'Y Y- Y)'" Y%..
S urveying th©p';Améfican scene in the noisy- m o n t h s , he fore the
" :;A ;A y:->’ 'pre s iden t i al A e l© c t i on.,.z..,]^ il.ler,,w : '. ,,y ' A , ” z, z , ' ; ■ .y ^ A; a ;
A:Y YY, YA A. "slavery is; indisputah 1 y not oniy the. signal hlbt, A Ay
AY ■ / yhutyit Acohstitutes Aaish the ; imminent peril of the.A:
'z-A/AYry. .A-'\:y%Aun:ïM#%Atd^^^ z.Y\y'Ax-Â'' .iAz y ' Y Y M y y  A
V y.,, / There is zin the së words, a for eh o dl n g .of . theyintornecine: strife 
which was soon , t u zarise/and ah indication ofAwhatAwas axiomatic
% Z-' ( 1 ) ( 2 ) A w i t n 0 8 s 7 / 6  / 1 8 4 8  : A ; z Y'''Y;-Y'' //. A' - zY/Ay. ' A-Y;''
.y, 1:856/,/yi^ifith©s.S'. :YY<' -z/y.; A':/;AA. Ya'-'z Y-':aYy .Y --, AY; ' ■ YzA-'-Yya -.Y/'Y ■>
:t 0 M i l l e r  in ; the c on s i de rati on. o f. all s o c i;al que s ti o n s , ■ hame 1 y , ■ ; 
that'AbadY ethics : are had/hus ine s s/and, in this ■ pair tic ular case ^
Hë: as sert 8/ that m u c h  f a 1 sc: b p t i m i s m -h a d , heen shown on ho th 
s i de s of it he À At 1 an ti c . Palo y .f a L s e ly i  n t e rp r e ted the , do c I r i he/ 
of Pro vi de h c e whe n he he 1 d t h a  t the: ne w Arne ric an Colonies had 
h e  come f re e; t h a t  '-the .Slave :Trado.^ ihe* aho 1 ishe d and y that; ,
their loss was : a puhishment oh B r i t a i n . in actual f a c t
.;A r ; : ' " th e i indopondent^^^/s the A m è rican /^  t ata s Y
; - Y ; Y : A / , ' y ' d a e  '; h u t d ; t o Y h i n d y  t f e d i r / , sl u y e  s; in/aA/t en-fotdy '''A'A'A'YA 
A'  /■ ‘ A  ; c h a i n  A, - 'co.mparo d / w h ^  w h i c h /  i h o s e :  w h i c h  ' h e l d  A f a b t  : ■ '
t h e / c l a v e s .  of' B r i t a i n A w e f e :  h u t  a s  flax a n d  t o w .  "(1 )
The; P re  S i d e n t  i a l  :c and  I d a  t o y  B u ô h a h à h  ■ i s  a l s o ;  u n d u l y  o p t  i m i s  t  i o  v
when he considers the : q u e s t i o n .to; he s e t t l e d  almo s t finally hy
A y ;  ;Y; A " t h e / r e c . e h t Y  l e g i s l a t i o n  : o f  C o n g r e  s s. d e r i v e  d . k s  ; A; / A 
-A: Y A/A Y AttA.has-;:heen f rom:Ath©;; o r i g i n a l  a n d  A p u r  eAyf o u h  t a i  M o i - . .  :
Y Y A Y; A A :/A 'Apotd tiCa lYpowerzA :A^Y ''% o,-w ili: ' -OfYAthe-' ma j  o r t t M  • "  ( H )Y Y  /  :-Y.AAY-Y
TheYpèoplë. A®.f ë a ch s t a  t e Y w il 1; d eiic i de f pr themseilveS whether Y, Y
y  ;.no.tv;: :z;:.Z; ZZyzkA::./ / ' / :z ;;:;;A'/A;.AAz  /rs'iA::
z  z B u c h a n a n  i s  : m i  s  t a k ë n  i f  h e  i m a g i n e s  t h i s  t o  h e  a  f i n a l  
s e t t l e m e i ï t i : / z T h o A  o f  t h e  f i t n e s d  t h e n  i l l u s  t r a t e  S- t h e  A A Y
p o w e r  6  f  m i n o r  i t  i q c  w h o  s  t  r  i . v . d  U g a  i n  s  t  : A t h ®  1  a  w  y  m a k  i  n  g  o r  l a w - A  
a d r a i n i B t e r i n g A  p o w e r s  a n d  s o  o f t e n  s u e c e e d  i . n  t h e i r  aims.A; T h a t  Y
A A I ' e M r y A  d i s t i n c t i v e  p r i v i lC g e  t h a t t  B r i t a i n / e n j o y s
/YA/AA’ Y zhhs- h e e M w d h A f r m Y m a d d r i t i o B t ^  'Y ; .yY^YYAYy'.; ' ' ' AyY
is 11 lus t rat e d hÿ A thé He f oArm yB ills AAand the Slave E m ancipation AA 
Act and there a r e ■ Aahundant; Aexamp^^es inAYBuropGranAAhicdYb.ryy-aIso Y„AAY;
'.zz/f:'::: r;: z Z / y  ;z;;z /
: Z : " Z :  : ; B % # a n 4 n  :
i. t h e  R e  f o r m a t , l o M i t c e l f . r h e M g A d  ; o f  ::dy m i n o  r i t y . :/:/0n:;
A , - A i;th'eA majority Yprincipie:,y t M ^ ë w s Y ^ w e reAzpolit^
4-- YA.z A Acrucif yihg OhUis t Y /YBut A M r , B u b h a n a n z  tes f  ; know ' that /hid; ré sort; 
-y;. 10 : the p 0 pul ar ma j o ri ty will M  an e n dy of ; the Slavery
Y A q # s t  i o n
A/"'.. •. Yy, ,.,../dit hasA 9^ A/Y
Y YzAYA 'Yd A;\AY^ ' ,;AY;6yA;;MéA'W:iilzC f ythèA madbnltyYAwhioh is simply.
'■ À AAa" "Y A A ' - ^  \Y^ i<'YA-A
Y Y TheY i e a d i h g  B r i t i s h  Aholit ioh:ist s; were : men A" o f Agf eat moral
Y Y influe ne à: in thé ooémun i tÿA 2 ) ,ànd h y sheer; f o r o © of charactc r
y:/ a : ' -1 h é yA/hf 0 u ght ' Y rtei g îqus é® ORldÀ/P hA/t h e, Emanplÿâtib n- Ys i dé;AA^ ;. B u t / '
; Y; A m e r i c a  is Ano t Yso fq r t u n a t e . Y, Ih B f it a i n , -whenA the slavery A 
A Y principleY w a d / s e p h  Y3f fence was nationally Y ;
A expiated.; The ; ï awA heAd c ré a t ed Athe pr o pé r t y Aand legalised ityY A
:AAbdtYsdél^y
, A' A A "purchase d.A it hack with/two millions of Apuhli c A YY ; .Y
. . . « . . u ,  : ■
But Y the. 1 e ading Aho ï it io ni s t s b f thé Unit e d Ht at e s, -
1/"' :AÀ''A.Y:':YAYA':Y.'YY'Y^  ^ 'GdhbrA'mindedYéhanz^ Y'.YYYYz
Ay .AA.AA'YA , AYA- A YY WiïhéfforcGsYprY:te
A;:/AYYzY-A-Aknd;;M divi dèd/YiU,zt hei tude  ^t o slave py - A The ihdepend-
. ence of the siave-holding states Awould also make Athe pur chaseA- 
Y; A d.f slave© ' mohé di.f fioultAAa A bf ,thçA greater Ynumhe rz ofAY
. slaves i n 'Ameficà wOuld/demandA tremendous sacrifices A b f .the :-
A ' ' Miller a p p e a r sA tb^^/h f irst/ that ;slavery is a
A A natibnal r e spoAh s;ih il i t;y A' and Y t'h^  ^ e-.Aq hUs - on separate.
(1> (.) u ,  (4, ,/8/ia56.
s 1 é s make 9 te insAoluipIé . The : B r i t i s h  n à t i o h  as a
whole 6  a d to dcb ë  p t f  e sp 0 h s ih i li t y , ahdz ihA AinëricaY if the p olicy 
o f B u c h a n a n  Is acpepted i /t heA- Asiavery quo s t ion i s Only A hoing ' / • '
so t tl o d h y  h 0 i n g ,pe rpe i u a  to d / S ô o o n dl y , the AAÏ a w . h  ay in g A c re at èd 
the property, of t.he slave , cannot j u s 1 1 y make t ha At property nul 1 
and void# Justice must .he done to,; the pro p e r t y  Aowner as well : 
as to the slave# . The Statute LawAh®lng the creation of the/ . 
people as r e p r e s e n t e d  hy the S t a t e t h e  peopleYmust, expiate the 
evil in all its hearings:.with regard to hoth the owner and the 
. « .4.
He then deplore s'the Ameri can pract ice 6 f adducing Scr iptur­
al defence of s l a y e r y , hy whi ch means it is s 0 ught t o s e  cur e ire-
ligious sanctipnA.of /a;; moral wrbng# It is a  pract ice , no leqs A '
harmful to religion than toA t h e . .cause of the slave# Slavery A Y
"has he en féltAhy t h e  dlearesM.'^i^d®d,A;m©;n J Y. YaY
ho th 8 ide:s 0 f t he At 1 ant ic , - hy th® Franklins , > . A' / 
and .Paleys ,A the Ohannings and Thomsons - : tp ; he; Y,/
m orally ah Ghormity# " ( 1 ) A'/, ; Y'-' -z : z/'- -. //
Slav e r y  is not condemned in the F e w .Testament any moro A than poly-
gamy in the Old, hut what,,ethical argument can he f o u n d e d Y o h - A /
0 ithér fact? i Then pe r t ine n At ly M i l l e r  asks why: thAoA Arne ridahA < A
fathers;: reAbelled against c o n s t i t u t e d  authori ty ./A A,/A
Min the direct f ace of the Few T e s t a m e n t .. #..
. : ■ ■ .,/y:'George # 9 /Third: was;Yat//1®^^t as legitimate ;/YA
'. a Amoharch as; Tiherius . -;why^ rofuse him; his: : Y Y y Y : ■ '
t ri h u te mp ne y 1 " (2  % z ; z': ' - y., ' A Y. y'. ' ; : v. ' 'Y':'
This.; ref erence.ztb , Epmans IJ.Ii is; some t h i n g /of.' tour de fprce;^ 'Y 
and 1 if 1 8 th© whole que s t i  on p f slavery away from Scriptural . . - ,
( 1 ) âhd ( 2 ) tyi tness ;9/ 8/1856# A'A Y./Y -Y/ ;
statute Law to that of N atural Right, a principle 
< z : f undame n t al to/the Y Amer i,Ac an : 0 on s t i tu t ion - an cL o he accepted; Y Y/z 
; AY a g a i n 8 1 positive. Scriptural ihjunotion., while the arguments Y;/'; 
adduced in support of slave-holding from th©; pid: T M ^ h m © ^ ^
■ purely analogical, and; iii Ythe Né w Tos tament are 'mere 1 y argument s
; : / . ; / % / / Y ' = ; / ; ; Y z
Y Y ' , ‘YY: YB utAYtee Ed 11 o rY of Witness, Ah g. no Y dOuht asY to Athe : . ya
• Y Ygrbtei h f ‘ the AmAericàn - FatherMA.zaptipn;: Y; Thëÿ: acted, as thby : '
Yr ' Y "simply, he cause it was j us t and Yp roper to assertz Y Y YY;; 
their rights as men. - .because their sa.crecL 
; : Y.; ■; rights do not rest on precedents derived .from^ AAA A A,
A-■ -Y;A Y- Y' A'A. the .time ■bfh Feroz.YdaligulaV 'br Pontius Pilate , .AY/:
AYAAAAAYAAA:AA:Y#^
/ a: Y Y Y A' A place and 1 e g it:;im a te - inf 1 uence of AChr is tiahity /
.AyA/'Y;- .Y/YA A : At OA Mhke : t he me as ur e ; qf Ao ur r 1 gh t sz kn d privi-AA "AzY
.Y;A:AYYa.YvzYazYAA^ 'Y'M^  thi8/'maiter/Yihe,Mule'Apf
. Y Jamps ABuchahanA was, d on the ;5th: ofYFoyéteer/ahdA
A was/Ain f ull acco rd wlAth;; his A phrtyA» s; ;po 1 icy AAwhich, - acco rdlng tOAA 
AAYÀ :-;nnYzAmO r i can corre s p o n dpntA/AAAi he lude dAzAt h e^YM'bp p's a 1 ' that .KAans .
;/: :,/shoYild he a slave s tateAYand/that YsiaveryY should heA OxienAded to 
YYA?Oalifornia and elsewhere in the Union# In addition, an organ- 
AAA/A A Aisht ion was to h e. f p r me d A- toY p r o t e c t A A sla ve r ÿ. a sA a whole;, -wit h^  ay, A/ 
'Y:Ah':' bhe- Apo s8ihle aim piz;reyiAylhg hthë; Slave ' ■Tiade #''.AA''.The Awithe ss AA-A'- AY 
zY/Yz-deplAbro s AYth i s' Aig red tY ©dAv anc e /. :o #Ahh e: Yp r 6 h s la vi. stAS A an dz'asserts 
A Y-A that; thê/ménA who. hegan withYdnch, f in©/ theprie.s will he mbcfced .
at as the mere scrihes of showy constitutions#
Y YY, .A-AY:A.YA "The Demo cracy o f Ame r i ca keen sA ;.mo reA Aslav© s Athan
://A;AY/ AAA'AA:A A'Y:Y: AAAthAëAî'-'iDAé's'pO t.itme of Euro pe # " 12' ) . , A' YYA '
(1 ) Witness 9/8/1856
zYz/: (/)::.
Y With 8 ihyevy thus more^Yw and s t r e n g t h e n e d Yhy -
Y p o l i t t h e  p r o speC"^ i n t e r n a i  ; p e a c e  s e e m e d  r e m o t e  . :
''-/YZ/Fe iroAr t:hb;10nAs''^ wh.,1,1 e; t  h e  i m m e  dl a t o  A# f'f ® P t's '-.h'r e , d i  s h s t  r o d s ' , - t h e  '
/YY 1^1 t l m à t e  : ; e f  f e et m a y  h e  -t hoY r e s ù  o f  t h e  : p r  i n c  i p  le s o  f> ; t h e
•. ; A m e r i c a n  n a M o n  ' .Y/À:' ' Y;:- A Y .YY-'' i z • zA zAÀ Y:/..-
Y: " a  sA d e p o s it ë d i n  ^t h e  f o ûn d a  t i on A o f t hé i r state Y  A A/
. ; : k a n a :// f  ■ .Ea'thea. "(l) //Z.
.;■ ,Z ' During :t he ,e le c t ion: :gr que e Hings: of 18 56 the . Witness '■puhliçhed 
a le edi ng ap t i oie ,entitledzz"The ; Éthics of: S lave-holding", A Alt A 
1) ë g i h s zw i t h a di s c us a i on; of the: merit s o f  zthe novel of Ear riot z 
A'v3 'eë’chor; Stow0z^ acbounii-of zthe . a 11itude of
V A: theijzSbuthYztp: slay®^yV. A%nd,.:z,:M^'N" 9 dene© to cpnf lymAthoA z
, facts p r e s e n t e d  h y  AMrs. Sto.wGY Y Making due al^
: .at i o n  ;in :aYYWo:rk. o f f  i c t i q n:  a n  d : di s r e g a  r d i n  g 1 i t e r a r  y  me  r i t ;A t h  is/
Y K-AvYY "must h e  re c o gni so d  as : aV'mightÿ'pov70r-'h oth'Yin- ' ' • ■ A ■' '
■ zz'Z'z/zz: Y;■/:z:Europe-,-and a e / ih a . v s ) :  z/: :: j / z : ' i :,-;Z:; Z- zY:' ; .  -
: A I nAYthezAhove 1 z Y J  ë k ÿ l  i s / t h d  p r o t  a g o n i s t  o f : Zr.el i g l o u s "  :A A A Y z
YA;:Y i h s t f U c A t i o n  o f  s l a v e s ,  h u t  o n l y  'on t h e  d o c t r i h é  .of Y d i v i h e Y ' £ i g h t *  /
z; zcA'.'AYYA'z ; Y y i ' l t  l a z a n z i n B ^ t ^  g r o u h d ë d /on At h i s  , , Y/' A ;
: : YiY A :. t k a t  A the A master - stands . in God ' s/place to/the
A-' . A s ]eve. " '
To t h i 8 G ay mo re replies :
"That; is all 1: for my p a r t , , I Atks.è.A my
r e l i g i o M  .Obstruction to my^ the yy
ground that z:®ve f y A man ; and o'yery zwo man mus t A 'A 
A : giVeYAan /a oçq:un t zo f ^ thems e 1 ve s to À God A al one îA A 
z ah d A M  0: t Y Go dY al 0,ne,A..:i.S' to Ahe o he y O d  fir st 
hefore m e ,"Y ‘‘
'(.i), Witness 22/11/1856 
.(,2),:ZWitne:h8Z:.l8Yl 
(3 ) Witne ss . 18/10/56 'Dred'
(4) Witness'18/IC/5/
Miller commenter
/z- /Z , ; Y " î r o Y h e i ^ ®  '
■./;■■■■;/ ■- z - ;pïes . o f  ccniury/dùzoUr "own/'cpuhtfy#.;.
■Y ;,,’ .- Y T h e  p r e  1 at i c a l  : p a r  t y  .put t h e  k i n g  i n  A G o  d i s  YPil^sicè - -
ÀA;/Y",/AYY.' to t h e  s u h j e c t .  J e k y l  o f  M r s Y A - p b y / e  p u t s  t h e  
. Y . : : A m a B t e r  i n  G o d '© p l a c e  to t h e  s l a v e U (l) : . ; ; . ,
a; A.: A A zz YBut tha ,ê di tpr ial f in(31® # more mon© trous prindi.R^ z than even
•zA/ t h a t  a  11 r ih u t ©  d to s o m e  a t  l e a s t Y o f  t h e  s i a v e - h o l d i n g  m i n i s t e r s  .
: Ahy M  r s 8 to w © A n a m e l  y : : M ®  :here:©y o f  W  ' AThaAi '"such
.A; A a  . p r i n c i p l e  is no  m e r e  f i c t i o n  is p r o v e d  h y  r e p o r t s  in r e c e n t
z p a p e r s  f r o m A  t h e  P u  T h e  z e d p o r i a l  t h e n  p r o c e e d s /  to e x p l a i n  :
A t h e  . d b c t r i n O A A h e f b r e  a p p r o a c h i n g Y t k e  r e l e v a n t  q u e s t i o n  o f  i t s  A^ A ;
A: n p p l  i c a t i o  n A t b As l a  ve ry:i A /'/ t e c h z  aA - do.c t r  i n O  v B a y s A . M l l  ler-z.bhAzfhezYY'A /‘' A
A a u t h o  r  i t y  p f 8 i r  J a m ©  s M d c i n t  o s h  .w d i s  c ù s  se ©A i t i n  h i s /  * B i s © -  ,
■ : Ay . e r  t a t i o n  A p h i t # Y | i p ÿ r d ï s  y o §  Y/A::z ' ’y a'y -A. / a|A-'A'A'
A' ^  A A- YA " : A
. : ■ ' : z  - 'v: A:ZA^iiY''(Y)A:A"AA'Y:AA'; z ^ A Y z A A : /  ' z  - z :'-AA- : Az ' a a A-'z Y z -:A';
A z; I t A; 18 t h e  A A o c t ri n e  c o n ce r n ihgA. w S  i o h  zf i l l i a m  o f 0 okham- a l S r m e d A A  A .z =
A A, t h a t  i f G o  d op m m a h  d c d h i s  c re a t u r e  s t o h a t  e H i m s e l f , t h e  h a t r e d  A
AY‘ of Go d, w o u l d  heA the' , d u t y  , of mehf; - A A ’ ■ A : z A . ;
■ " W h a t  A%ig'ht.AAnAo't.AAiezAr© p.o'd'SihAL©!;.© f / hAi/A. A : ■ .
z Y ;/ A h ® t n g  A w k o S G  m e r e  c o m p é t e n t  to c r e a t e  AAAA AA ,
./■ ZMy^ ..* Stowe' representsZZ that Zthi;s : "Devil ' sZ Gospel" is hold by
z'A a t  A le  a s  t ."so moY: p  f 0^' si a v e r y  > m i h i s t e r s . " I h A ' B r e  d' , M r  Y T i t m a r  s h /  A
" . . .  it h n y i n g Y p l ® ® ' . ® ® d A 3) i y i n e  P r  to . A
z' ! . A. yAaA; ® ^ b b ^ l Y  s h  t h e  i n s  t i t u  ti o h  o f s 1 a v e r y , A p '.humhlÿAy/A// {/ . 
p r e s u m e  il is n o t  c o m p e t e n t  f o r  h U m a n Y  r G a s b h  
A Y A tb A j u d g e  o f  i t . " ....
. .( l y ( 2 ) ( 3 b  ^ A i 8 /:lQ/ l 8 ^ 6 y  y  A ,
.Y/) ' V:Al^
z z v ' : z ;Z : z . v ; ; z \ ; z z z / / 'Z z ;z Z /z / : : z ; z z z
Tb t h ï  s Fràiik . EUs ë é l  1 replie s ; \ A ; ' ,•, ■■ A; -' A - a A ■ - 'A Y' z
: : " " AncL Aif it h ad zp 1 e as e dz Di yine Pr o v i d e n c e to ©s t ah- z ; - Y
lish thë; ins ti tilt ionA.ofApiTaoy, you *d say tho z
;,,A z..samo\. t h i n g :  lzsuppb8éi".Y':zY'^ . Yb Y Y; .; zA.-Y YY A A A.- -
. z , '.'OertainlyaA^^ friondl, r e p l i e d  M r , z Titmarsh., /
Z "V/hatevér is divinely ordered hecomes iight h y
. ,:./:Y z z ^ ^ Y . :# °^ Y 'A -z Y A A z '-  / : \AzA;AA / Z z A ' A ; ' z , Y z  A ^ Y '  '
"M'I should think":, said , Frank Rus s e l l , " that things A.
A Y are divinely p rde r e d hé caus © At he y ar e ri ght " , Y AA v A^ A^ A
Y z Ay "Ho ,■ myAfriend" , said T i t m a r s h  Aniodea ;are ,
right hecàusè they are o r d e r e d ; . however contrary - -- '
, Y t h e y  m a y  a p p e a r  i o  o u r  p o o r  n o  t i o n s  o f  zjus t i c e  : ;; A zA
: Z, A /  anù/umaà/ty.'':,'/!); Z ' Z . -  : Z, . Z/ Z ZZ: : ï
Here' is t h e  o l d  do c t r i n e  o f  W i l l i a m  o f  0 c k h a m  r e v i v ë d ,in ; t h e  aa
words of Mrs. Stowe *,s fictitious .character. , The f iction is hot
a A strokefof Agenius,YhutAa represontation of the doctrine held hy
a t  l e a s  t s o m e  o f t h e  ; p r o r  s l a v e r y  ;-men. Y  - z  . - ' "  A-. ' A-
Mil l e r  thénzsupports this contention from a spe e ch ma de h y ;
Dr. Ross to the General A s s e m h l y  of the: A m e r i o a n / R r e s h y t e r i a n  A
Ohurch F e w  S chool, a speech which was A received "wi th laughter Y
a n d  a p p l a u s e . (-2:) . ';Y,/A z'. ' , .
Dr. Rbss congratulate s h i m s e l f  A: that the recogni t ion ' of. s lave ry
a s  a  d i v i n e  i n s t i t u t i o n  Ahas f u r t h e r e d  theA s p r e a d  o f  f e l i g i o n  in-
the South, A Av''' _.Y Y ^Y;A''AYYY/ / Y-y A , Y -/'Y'b'' YA zYYY^'A'A-A”/
■ A " the : seen resultYof .©laveryYAwas: f ouud/;toYhe in 
Aahsolute, harmony wi t h z t h O A w o r d  of G o d . "(3 )
The men Wio had, turned in s oprn f rpm YForthern notions were reading
their YBihlesYas n e v e f  Ahefofe;. YRight and wrong are eternal facts
and exist pe r s©A in ;theAha ture Yof t h i n g a  and to deny A this leads
( 1 ) Withe 88' 18/1071856 quotihgj A'Died I
( ÿ r  ' A ::A-".:A' -:YYYA!Y;:A'.
( 3 A b A  ;z " z  A^ . , Y " > Y  quotingYDr, AR088
tq thé ; dçh qf thé exis té h 00 df z .GqcL, In expqundihgA 0
view , thé Doo t ér Aéhy© v  . . ' . //: YA ' Y-'. AzA"'Y'/./Y'
: Z!':ï ü # 4s /bg G n t//.! SAP m / . He : W il &_ law;, to / o n t r b l Z , ' - '
'; .5: ■ ' ibl8:',n go ôd; and avil . . %A*d\ Hè .-tKèr e;by made .
p o h f o f m i n g  t® that •law/to .he ;flèht;,= andYho,nweohformityA,
td he wrong. Ihyt ;- S i é p l y ,hé cause He saw it to he; A Y  z 
Y ■ A: good and Y^ ^^  ^ d i t';. t,o' 'he; -^ r i gh t i; hot ©e c aus é : H e ® aw: i f  z \
- z; to> -h eAZr i gh&zh utz^  h e o a u s  e;, Hhz^madé Y i t ' tplYbe r i g h t . M ( 1 )
Then thé Doctor argues .that there is nothing Ainherentiy ' right in
the Decalogu© . t thO so iiawAsYoxis t zas: moral Al .-
h.ecause God w i l l e d  it so . He then ^presents, a d e t a i l e d  argument
from Seri pturé to A show that God willed; the ins.titution ,of zeiàv-
"Ho sanct idne d i t . under thé Old. To stament /and the Few y  A^ ,
A/-' Y'z and ordains zit nowzwhiie zHe. ©eèsz;it' he st to continueY Y 
AY : i t / . . . M.
D r .  A H p s s  c o : n t i n u e n Y ; Y ; z / A A 4 z / Y ' '  - À:''/ 'Y:YA'A-, - Y  ■ -..z / A . -zy
’ "As the f 6 : z i© Yn o - ri gh t. A q r Zwr o n g: z: i n: the , haturé of, things , 
Ywhat ■ waszAnot wrong/then Yis; no t w r oh g : ho w ^ un 1 e s s 
indeed:the D e i ty/has since f o r h i d d é n Y i t . F o w  although 
Y ■ A V the : Deity has f orhiddeh : m and so mad© Y,:t:A A
z; Y z : Y wfbugz OpZ â/s in ,Y He: h a  s/hht :f o rh idden zthe. hu y i h g  ; o f : me n: Y: 
;'A.Y/AY'AYA\ff6m'man%tealér^^^ 'A-bYx'Sb'/
Thus a c cord in g to the He y ë f é n d , Dde t pr ». A G od sanction© d t h e h ,uy:i n g 
df : A s la véé Yh owévë :r'A o h t a i ne d :
" Though HeY.çoridemned the: Jack Shepherds o f t  he s la v e z
Y  : A t f a d e Y - h ®  Y d i d A : n q t : .  c o n d e m n  ;  t h é '  j  o h  a , t h a n ;  W i  1 d s . . ' .  .  .  ■ -
:/ 'ÂA' :it:z is;'à:A:hr,b'ad'ApfihoipldY:that o fA-th© ;;Héyérend Doctor. " ( 2 ):
Miller mééts: the: Do cto.ri;sY argument w 11 h t h i s r © d u c t i o ad:
absixrdum and, comments that such views and principles
; y : Z " sported unçehsuréd in the .-Geheral Aséemhly of Athe;/ ;/ YzY 
, :Y Fe w :S cho qi P re shyt e r i an . Ohur ch 0 f Aàérica/ " ( 3 j . A,
:( 1.) Withe8 8- 1,8/10/1856 :qup:t ih'g 'Dr. Eds s.
(2)'. -ZZ" Z Z ^ ^ : Z : Z , 4/ , :
are mb re: e Xt reme than/ f înthe fictions./,of Mrs. .Stowei / //
The principles involved in the oohtrovèrsy arè clearly de-: 
fined. The Free Church and- the American Aho 1 itionists aré at 
one on the is sue that slavery; is :wrong and ought to he: aholish­
ed on the ground of natural right ; they dif f er.merely.in the 
appl i cant ion o f the pr ine iple , the Free Ohur ch he ing di spo sed ; 
to ,â; gradualism, aè expounded Zhy, Dr. Chalmers and, acc or din g to 
the; y/itne s s, the 6 ther leading Brit ish ' Aho litiohist s. . . Since 
the ; principle must he applied in: a given economic /and sodie.iY 
context, the /Fr e e A Chuf ch view : seems mo r e / pf ac ti c ally /sound. A '
: If the natural ;right of all men to liherty/is/not recognised - ;/ 
in; the- given context,i/it/ seems;, foolish to,/cut; off • bhe/ bf the : 
principle sources; hy which; such , r ie o o g n i t i oh might, he ; achieved, 
namely 'Christian Oomniunion. V Miller soes an inherent, moral 
dynamic in Christianity whiqh must he given time to permeate 
the society in which/the moral prohlem of slavery is not clear­
ly seen.; Alsb; the practical question/of what/cis to he done / 
with the great masses of slaves, : bust he solved, as in économie 
chaos and so c ial hit terne s s the ir last state must he worse than 
their first. In addition, justice must he/do ne to the slave­
-holders as wOli as to: the enslaved. The latfer economic dis^ 
ruption of the South when emancipation finally uame is comment-;- 
ary enough on/the wisdom of the Free Church.
On the other h and,, compfomise has its ohvious dahgers.
It. could leadjAto . An ethical: .relûtivi,sm just as certainly as the 
ins is tence of the/.extreme Aholiti onis ts upon an ah so lute and .
immë diat e : f i gh t t o f réedbm Acould- l é à d  Ato. economic, and social
/zz But thé f G 8p0 c t i ve at t it ude s o.f the Frèe G hur c h an d . thé 
r é a c t: ionà rÿ p f o/:' © 1 a v i è t s a s A f é p r ë© e n t e d . hy t h.e z- Pf e' shytof d©3#/of 
the South/are totally at VQ^Yi^hhé > Y T.he 1© t ter ho 1 d that s 1 a v- 
ëry is © ci.vi 1 :0 f dinançe wi th which the Ohurch ;as such /has/ho ; 
right to interféré ;z and; that:: the; 0id Té stamCnt ©xp 1 icitiy . z Y: z 
ë81ah 11 shes ;and the Few Testament.; implicitïy .approve© the /// 
in s t 1 tuti 6 u;:6f/:©'iaVe f yv '/z z' AS'ef'e ' ,:is-'za” . fundament al/zhiehvageY 'Athe" z"'A 
Free. Ohurch ' holding quit©; a different ; viewAAof-theA relat ionz bf A 
Ohurch and S t at 0 an d of B ih, 1 i ca 1A au th of i t y in the. field ■ of A 
©00ial relationships. ' - A../Y YA/zYY,zz.;;fy/ z
The : SquthGrn ;yie w is hy; no. means, repre sent at i ve of the 
WholeA ,0 f the;, jr ashy t.erian Ohuf ch in ^ the YGnitad s - hut i the
one common f ao t o r is z the . d.o ct r ine the/tYthe ' Ohurch ha sV a purely - A 
spiritual mission and is not concerned with he stowing/ free: /
i n s t  i t u t t o h a t  ; w h i i e  ■ t h e  p o i n t  oiA ^ ^  v e r g e n c e  is t h e  p r o f e  s'seàA A 
n e u t  r a i i t y  o f  t h e  O h u r c h  as  ; a w h o  le a n d  the; a p p e a l  t o c r i p t u r ­
a l  a u t h o r i t y  :hy;/the S o u t h e r h  : F r  e;©h y  t e r  ie s . ; ,Some , a t  AleastAf z
o f  ;the: F e w ; 8 c h o ^ r c A A r e © i n f o r c e d  S b u t h e i n A z
v i e w z w i t h  t h e o l b | i : C a l  v o l u n t a r i s m  a n d / t h u s  s t r e n g t h e n e d ,  t h e  ; z 
a r g u m e n t  a g a i n s t  n a t u r a l  l a w .
r -z
;i Education A
/■; A ï h 8 001 land an acute in te rest in e dùcn b ion is very early
: mànif e st ed. A:. ' Y.1 n , -A.lb ./ whe n - the Book bf Discipliné w a s  : ssue d
A' z hyA/the Generalz Assemhly of .the Ôhurch, A largely under the ;
influence of;:/John. Knox, relatively wide provisions weré envisi
, Y agéd Y A'. 14;^hAAb:^é®^® ''wé réA,,pré.pps©d fpr every t O w n .  tp/hé p
vidéd Vin everyA s everalA kirk »./ ïn the country /pari she s , : A :/
7 '/'/ : s c h o o l s  whe reAzAthe : r u d i m é n t s  wp:ul d  A b e A t  tegh tzA w ®  reA p r o p é © é  d ; ■ /AA ;
/ A w h i  1 G 1 ar g e r 16 whsA we  r e to ha ve / c o 11 e g  e s A f or mo ré advance d
A s t udÿ . : : AA Thé /% iU t r i bu AP f A t he .r e ve nue s pi/ th , . z/ A
A. h o w e v e r r e n d e r e d  thez i mp lé me n t a t ,1 o h of sûoh a cpmpréhens 1 v©;
A scheme impo s si blé ; A A/ But/ iht.e r o s t i n / a , b r o ad national scheme of
vSa;iîo^^o.n.,d^ d' ad t die -.;Z% ,Z ;■ Z ' . . Z Z -  . 'Z;,.; '
/ A IThé G arliest r è c o r d é d  < e n dé a vé ur t o é s t ah 1 i s h /a A /- 
,,Az v//‘ parochial system/b ^ é é h o  O l e  in: the c o un t r y seems 
zz/: - ' to/bG an act of the Scottish P r l U ;  Oo/apil ,.d%ZZ: Z^Zz
z; z. A A; z. James V I , dated .at Edinhurgh on the 1 0At h Dec ë  mb e r : Af .
/ z / A A ;AA/: 1 6 1 6 ,  Aandz e x p r e s s i  ngAAt K i n g l  s a n x i e  t y A t h a t  t h e  
= /  z z t r u e A  r é l i g i o n  s h o u l d / h e  a d v a n c é d A  -and © A s t a h l i s h e  d
A. :^ A A'/:YA-/YA7/./l6Ÿ:A 'A//'-:^: AC/AÀ/f:/'./'% " '
This, act A was rat if ied: in 1633 uhder the re st ore d AEpiscopacy,A - 
AAA,.:t6é"hiéhbp'&avihgAp# a n d Ahîso to levy a s s e s s ­
m ent that schools might ;he/e stahlished. in/.everyYparishfA hutA" /
; 1 it tip : ©BB ® k r. ©Al to hé V é Ah eu hA d b ne . Again Ain/ 'ibhG/zthbY^ for A
A A hg/zb'f; z49#'h,^ -'8;/FTév ide d At ha^ ; © A© ch 0 olma s t e Ù; u n  d A boh 0 01 -
(X) H. M. Knox. .Two Hnndred a n / z W ^ Z y o & r d Z d f Z k  
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A li0use were to he 0 stahlishedA/iU/Bvery/ pahish/tÿ/ teans of, YA
A A h 0; iàùl emon t e d h ÿ: ? re shy t e r y , 11 ; p roye d Ash 0 r t lye,: hut i t mub t :
he noted that the measure was passed hy /a Parllainent at; te
lance with, its monarch, Y The rescissioh o f . this act along with
Y Yo thër legislat IhnA ih - I66IA lef Al^ ke educational p r 0 v i si on© a s:/ ;
z'Y'- A 'Y-Y /^TheA''Act YforçABé t |llhgYSchdhl8^;pa©©0dÀArhAd;698YmarkédYh■
; / a ; th©z: c:u 1 mlna110n ; ipfA the Ahrevious A© f fhrt t s tahlish a zparo ch'-' ; 
; 1 al A sy s 10 m of Scot t i sh : é duc a t i 6 h, wh i ch w e r e r,è h de r e d ah or t ive 
.hÿ, seventeenth century poli t i c aly ùn,re s t, and the he ginhihg of 
AA/A:',A;Ah";héwA'eraYY'AAA:i4/;ha&'AheenYfred# 0'6arta-l-A z^
Y:Y ■ : ' YAuf .A,Scott i sh’/EduCatibh ©■ ■ YzAEyeryA parish . wa© to A'have/za © cho pi^Aand ' 
/' ,: , A ' à mas terz appointed: hy t he ininis te r uh d heir i to r s ; At he he l^i 10 r s A 
A/r, ; A were . tozAhe .assessedAAf b r, the Apurpose ,z hut 00hid pas s 0n half 
: ' the cost 10 Athei.r tehàntS. iKnox suggests that th isA is7 the 
. A precedent : for- dividing. owners and 0 couplers .rates for local 
AY,A'‘AgCverhmehtYRufpO}se S;YinA'S’Cb tiandwA;. P • 6 zy A w e aknés©-^ o f A / t - z 
,z , Act 'was : thatYinzzt h©:;: eve nt of a dis put e , the Preshyt ery could ;
Y appeal 10 the AObmmissibners .o f. Supply/ fo r the county and the se 
A gentlemen .were pro hah 1 y Ah e i r i 10 r s t h e m s e 1 v es. In many cases 
no thing A was . done toA-Carry the législation ihtoA effect y fhen/
/. :/,. P 'à r 11 amb'n t z, w a s '- ;r e'm 0 te ; d toA LbndohA only el even A ye ars af ter'AAtheYz
A : Y Ac t; was Yp a© se d Y/At he pb s it ibhA wa©z made worse. Fever the le s s -/
' . : the Act was On the statute hook and could not. he altered, in 
A. ternis of Act L8 of the Treaty, of Union 'gxcept for the evident 
utility of, the .subjects within Scotland' and it marked an
- '/z zZZZ'Zz 7 ,/ zyzz;;:,;'; 7 -r'Z'--' vz^ ' 7', zz ;zz ,.olsS,./-A
udvancé 6,f Àzthe S oq 11 ish sy© t G©i upon Athe English,/  ^ a;  ^:
, : "À A A Ap art f r ô in th © A ! p ^  ^  ^ 9 ^ ^  ^ ' F 3? i s h s ch o b 1 , q t he. r :age neiges; 
were' at ; work, among t h e m  the G  w h i c h  r® cé.iyed a ro^^yat
charter in 1709 w ith: a Aman da t e to A i no re a se virtue and pietyv A 
e spa cially in t he Hi gh 1 an d s andA;I s lands .where parish© s. were A / - 
large and schools remote 1 = .The Society is credited withA h a v i n g  
estahlishedA over eighty schools in twenty years » A Under AGOprgb 
the. S e cond a s up p le mb nt ary Charter was i s sU e d giving A the Sob i e t; 
wider powers. A- to ' instruct Yheyohd the Three E Vs, in, such; suhY 
jects as A h u s h a n d r y , h o u s e w i f e f y , trades and mànûfàcturesV/ But 
the all r o u n d  A d e f i ciency was still: extensi v s . AsA late A as 
there werevA17;5 ;High 1 a n d . par ishe s without a A school or schobl^A: 
master dèspite' thé work of the AS*S*,P.O*Kt In the .howloAhdSA 
the pos i t i o n  was little hotter, for in 1715 only one in t h ree . 
of the male , ;ànd one in t we 1 ve; d f  the f emales in the A Oounty of - 
Fife could sign their name s , a n d  twelve parishes, in the P.res-A , A 
hyt e r y  of Ayr h a d  no school, ( 1 ) In t h e  Lowlands,,/however,z A 
the teaching of: the Ohurch was more, effective and there was 
greater i n c i d e n c e  A pfz pri vate and j^unof f icial s cho olsY as A we 11 ; 
as a good deg r e e  .:;éf ;B ih.iicalAànd t h e o l o g i c a l  knowledge, A The ; 
over a l 1 si tuat ionz felfects • the poo r remUne ration: offere d t o / 
schoolmasters , which was i n a d e q u a t e © y e n  when s u p p l e m e n t e d  hy 
the CÙStomarÿ :f© e s , the schoolmaster b e i n g  f o r c e d  to s e e k  Apther 
-offices s u c h  Aas that of. Session; Clerk or Hegistrar.A There was 
also the tendency for the teacher to cbncentratb on the Y l a d  A
(1) See Knox - ; Two! Hundred.and Fifty Years of Scottish 
Y Education, A P,8^9,A, A- 'A- 'A' ; Az-z- A
q V pair te * to .thérnéglectz-Of Yhÿs /oAtherY-pupil©-./;;,-YzA .YA Y. -
;.zA:Y/ ; Y "Bat ' inYsp itéY:ofr'^thbueA'udver se;/cbuMt ions'; the
■ A'Yy A- : . parish :s chq q 1 s : O/f S b p 11 àh d had ai/h e markàh le , A; /
effect in promoting kn owle dge Yand# i n s t rde tion
; amougYhyY#GSiG/''{i');::YA;/A// :
// 'Thç'\:Par'b'chihïÂA chb:©îiiia©te:ré'Y:(:.-Sbo tlaiid)YAçt: o 1803 /was an :yA;
caused hy the e ffects/ o f the Indus t rial Révblut ion and thê: Poor 
iconditions offered tqyéchqplmasterte proylded for thé:
ihdréàèe yqfYthez.tenimum::,salarteP;fA:PhhoolmadterôY tp; 30PA :merks /;Y 
: (é:l 6w3f 4 & ) and t he m&xi mùm' w i s.e d t o 400. me r
thé Bc aie t q : he revised évéry twehty-f i.ve years ./ : yin ad dit i oh;: 
uAyhq useYh as:y to yhdY'ÿhqyi:dçd,;.;- AaY An;/impd,r tantYudyahce-'Yw 
in brodnction of the principle; yqf di v iding large and densely / 
populated par i s he s he t w e e n ; t w 0. q r mo r e teachers; and the cpuduct* 
ihg of: *sid© schools*. Under this Act the minister and heirih
/and : those appo ihted were re qu i f e d t b si g h the : Co n f e s s i on 0 f
■ F a i %  -'bf ^AtheY6hurch-0f;yS;gbtî . y'^'^ /ThÙbY-14eYr nship of tho
:Eetahlishe dYOhurphyAtp/vth© :’6 tàtutorÿ: iohy
’ was Y,perpetuated YY y;:Y%Y'-Y'''YYY A\:A: ' A YAÀ: A;Ay;A:A. '■ .y:-',; y-Yy '"yAA/y
Y Y De su i t e Athe ypro vis ionn 0 f %he I803 Act, the parish system A 
:was only partially successful. The large parishes, the in- 
■' ac ce s s ihili'ty ./ofe 'they:AHigh.|an'd i^^ l^and'A' are©s;. • ; ©nd t6é : dens i t y, 
of population ihAytheylargér: to wn8..7ymad©A ip nlyA mo de ratey'AsUcbess - 
. ihéy it£ft.le ^ A'Yy^ Thu'-s't©tUt6ryA';Sÿét0mY'was -Asup
:t:9# 6:ywhe:r8\*ir^:^^ AÂ#
* Se  s s i b n à l ;  8 o h d  o 1 s/V ( .0 f  w h i  c h  : b Ve r à  h u n d r  e d  a x i  s t ad/ ;©t A o n e  Y
Y . ; time ; hut At hé : ge né r a 1 s choU 1 Apr o v i s i C n wûsz s t i 11 iha de qu© t e Y A
An Act O f  Parliament of 1 8 2 4  dealt with the prohlem of the 
AY 'A A;iurg© Apari she s and; /*;qub d s ac r a * Apa r i she © Ywere c r e at é d. The 
/Y: a; / Gené rair Adsemhly/cf AAt the n : é ddrus s e dA i t s e 1 f zt o /Athe Y  /
;A / " Yprph lem,^  d u c a t  i o n  A/iu t and à  nC rmane n t ;Eduo at i o n
A: A:A:6bm^  ^ AÙp Y Y Two hUndi ed : * As semhly Schoo ls * were /
7 ■/ A iAze re 0 1 é d a n d  f i n  a n  ce d h y  t h e  : G e  he r,©lV A s s e m h l y  AO h; a n  u h d e  h o  mi.na-
Y AYY t i 6 n a l  Y h  a s i  s w h  i c h Y  r e © o h e  d% i t s  w  id,e s  t A1 i m i  ,t W h e n  t h e y  we re Y^
thrown ; 0peh-toYRoman Ontholics in 1829Y A Yet aho ther class A of 
, Y A ' ' sohooisA emerged/, w 1836/©u A c t Y w as Apassed extending the
7,A:Azp,ar hchl ài;^  s tern,; 1-0/: Athe''' 'quo dz ;"s ac r a parishes, and providing, 
that the helrltors supplied the school aud sohoolhouse while 
, the Treasury was responsible for the schoolmaster's salary.
Y , SuchAscho018 warez known ,as 'Parliamehtary Schools*. A Y Y Y 
. /■ Aa AYaA AA A^ ,n,. England’ various; unsucoes sful attempt a w ere madè to 
Y; A A int ro duce le gi slaf io f  on^  S cot t i s h A p a r p  ch iai sys Atem: o f 
A"v, A A c ducat ien.:,//ÿ^ 3//?arl-i;ameni ; vo t© d /a : grantA;'f or- puhl icA/ z YY'/
.'/Az.,,, A : Ac d u c a t i6n\Ay''thëYàm'ount.Y/toY©éAAvévis.e'd /an  A1834 , / l  83;6,
/:-'//A^Af y Y  y Y z 'z
.;A. O o m m i t t e e A  ofz t h e / P r i v y  C o u n c i l  ,w a s  ;h©t: u p  ,tc 0 vcr s e e t h e  u s é  
Y.; " Y ç f  At he/: g r a n t ,  and/ in  ■that;YyG©r, it,-/was/ a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  H .M.;, / //
; ■ / A I n s p e c t p r 8/'w b u l d A h ®  Aap:p,o;int.edYA©hd a c c e p t a n q e '  0 f A’t h e Y g r a h t  Y/A 
A: W o u l d : c u r r y  'the A r l  © a u s e d A s d m e  " :
A Y Y d i f f i c u l t y ;  in E n g l a n d  //where e d u  c a t  i 0. n // w a s  , 1 n ' t  h  e m  a i  n v 6 l u n  t - 
/ Y; . a r  y  ^ a h  d; d e n  o m i  h a t io h a  1 h u t  a g  r e e m e  n t w a s  f  e a c h  e d  ^ a n d  ///y /A :
: inspection arranged, on a denoininaiiional 'basis*: Over the
8 he c G e din g year s t he amo nn t o  f ; gr an t rosG steadily and the
Scot tish schools had the. choice;iOf;;accepting. the v grant with : ’
ilts oondi t ions or ^ n o t . ■ :, ,,.; .  ^ h /
' ■ i ' !; . " ThG; gr e at ma jo r i ty did hot in fact take -
advantage of them."(1) ■ ■ .
}' Snohi W astthethl'thatio i x l ;:wheh;:;;'the>hi:S;rn^ :tidh t o ok piacet '
iiiOGordihg<;to:;'EnO'x,''^6 t ■
S'’;- :':ncgn^hdvan- nheWpeo^ted'fe%tehsidn'vd#:'thdtodncht^dh# ' '  \
t; I^rd%is ionx^hadt t dl be: Waie; or\ hhe ..e ightyi
: raa s t er f some ; 2 8 0  r t r in As se-mh ly S,c^  tho so , t  ^'
; : hmp c h which • '
>:’set tuprhvor>5PQ’ position was helped 
' hy-- 'thd'Sonhy:ih.Mttl nspe ct or j d i h i  he / Free 0hnrdh, and /'the I't,:
:.; C O n s e qnent': hnih h hé ;. .In spé ot o r ate';. ih:/:t;hé ol t na-
 ^tidh;. ' Whi:i.ë'ÿd t'imay" (hé " hr né that donsidera,h^ ] i i
expansion was occasioned hy the emergence of the Free Ohurch, 
it is also true that .it brought bo a head the problem of . 
national education in Scotland, for-the }?ree ^Church was 
séhiouslÿ h  it s new.fouhd ro sppns lity/ Tin the
r eduoat 10 hhlT fie hd. T T Within t:h iS: context and .the .ensiling con- - 
. tro verhy, HughTMilier 11 and;'::wro:te. \ : ,i'''VT''-h .-•-' T T
th(3 CO600#  . 'iteth()^;;ÿnà:jer^ Principles
. «^^yeqatod hy the VMitne.sa.-have., heen-reoogriised and many of them
Ci)' (2) H. M. Knox - Two Hundred and Fifty Years of 
Scottish B du cation, P, 2 8 ,
h a v e  ; h p o n ;  c a r r i e d ' i n t o  a f f e c t  .  - T h e  1 8 & I  ' P a r e c h i a l  a h d  .
B u r g h  S ç h q d l m à s  t e r  ’  è  A c  t  w h i c h  w a i e  ; p à s  s c  d  t  o  m e  e  t  d i f  f  i o u i  t  i e  s  
w h i c i i  h a d ;  a r i s e h T  e x c u s ' e d  . s . o h p o l m a s t e r s  f r o m  s i g n i n g  t h e  f  
O . o n f  ,e 8  s i  o n  , 0  f  ' P a i  t h  a n d t  r a h s f  è  r  r e d  t h e  . p o  w e  r  o  f  e  x a m i n  i h g -  t h e m '
10  t h e  U n i v e r s i t i e s  o h  a  r e g i o n a l  h a s i s .  : T h e  B u r g h  s c h o 0 1 -
, m a  s . t e  r  : S. , w . è  r  , e , 'r e l  i  e  v e d  - . e n  , t  i  r  e  1 y  ; o f  p  r e  s  h  y  t e r  i  a. 1-  ;  a  u p  e  r  v  i  s  i  0  n ,  • :.  ■ 
a n d  B a r o c h i a ; !  s c h 0 0 1  m a s  t e i s  h a d  t o  u n d e r t a k e ,  1 0  t e a c h  n o  t h i n g  
o p t J . o s e d  ; t o ,  S c r i p t u r e  a n d  , t h e  S h o r t e r , . ; Q a t  s , m /  ‘ T h e V s t a t u t -  
o r y  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  ' E s t a h l i o h e d  O h u r c h  w a s  l a r g e l y  s u p e r s e d e d  
a n d  t h e  w a y  c l e a r e d  f o r  l a r g e r  s t a t e  a c t i o n .  ( 1 ) ;  T h i s - w a s ;  ' 
l a r g e l y  i n  a c c o r d  w i t h , l i i l l e r  ’ s , i  c a l l  f o r  . a  . n a t i o n a l  s y s t e m  -  : 
y e a r  s h e  f o r e  , o n , ;  t h e ,  p r i n c  i p l e  s .  o u t  l i n e  d  h y  G h a l m e  r  s . .  . L i k e »  
w i s e  h i s  ■ d e m a n d e  f o r  . a  r e g i o n © ; !  . a u t h o r i t y  t o  / e x a m i n e  e T h d  ^
1 1  c e n s e ;  s c h p  o I m a s  t e  r  s . w a s  Tine t ' h y  t h e  A c t , T ; w h i  l e ;  t h e  - i c o n s  c i e n e e  
c l a u s e  * r e g a r d i n g  t h e  t e a c h i n g ,  o f  r e l i g i o n  w a s  a l s o  i n  h a r m o n y  
w i ^ h  h i s ' V i e w i o  t T T b h e  r i g h t  s o f  p a r p n  t s  . ( 2  ) - . T
/  T h e  , E d u c a t i o n ^ ( S c o t l a n d ) ;  A c t  o f  I 8 7 2  s e t  u p  é l e c t i v e  
S c h o 0 1  B o a r d s * y é  s t  i n g  i n  t h e m ; t h e  e x i s  t  i n g -  p a r i s h  a n d  h u r g h  
s c h o o l s .  A  p r b . v i s i o n /  w a s v  m a d e  f o r  e x e m p t i o n  f r o m  r e l i g i o u s  
i n s / t r u c t i o n  i n ,  t h e  c a s e  o f  / c o n s c i e n c e  ,  h u t  m o r e / :  i m p o r t a n t V w a s ; ;  , 
t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o I s ,  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f :  p r i m -  
, . a r y  a n d  s e  c o n d a r y  d e p a r t m e n t  s  n o  t  h a v i n g  p r e  v i o u s l y  e x i s  t e  d /  i n  
S c o t t i s h  s c h o o l s .  M u c h  o f .  t h e  i n n o v a t i o n  o f  t h i s  A c t .  h a d  a l s o  
h e e n  a d v o c a t e d  h y  M i l l e r  i n  I 8 4 7 ,  (/3 )  • . ' . / "  T T , T ; . .
a n a .  T e a r s '  o f  S c o t t i s h  F a u C a t l o h ;  . :
F e CO ';.■;>/■/.■' i: ■ , . . ' ' '
( ;2. )  .(3 )  :■ S e e  p a g e s  1# -  b n  M i l l e r  '  s  " T h o u g h t s "  ' :
:/ 1 Adm i n i s t r a  changé sTal so it o olc place laté r . \Æhe Local
G-p vernme ht .(Scotland) Act / 61 l o o 9 ;-,create d h Ur gh^ c o nnc^^^^ end 
cQÛntÿ couhcils and the pa r l.s h h e gàn /to' he replaced .as^ the ; ; 
uni t. 0 f. admi hys t r at ipn * : B ut a ]. th o ngh i n U n  g 1 and the Schpol
B 0aids? were ^reÿlaced h ahd/hofough hpuhcilh/.lnilSU^
no changeiwas • e ffep tediin Sco tland u n t 11 s o m e / y e a r s .lato r , / 
The 190 8 ,iS cO tïàhd) >Act ; retulhédit,he S cho ol B o a r d s / and • I n d e e d  i  
ëxténded their .powers : to en gage in welfare .work and ‘pa.y: cert^i 
àin e x p e n s e s • ' Ih addlt loh, the detail iof secondary educatiOh
was ko re spec if 1 c a l l y : de f ine d B u t  the. Ac t of 19 18 ahq 11she d 
thé P© rochial. Sc h o o l  Boards - and p l a c e d  the s chooIs under the //
iT 'ii i_
contro 1 O f  the /I o.cal ■ hurgh/.and count y:.; ahtho rît le s i/::\This/:w'àsit'-''
indeed In: accord with Mille r Is: ( and Oh a 1 Aie rsl ) p.o s tulate . that/
e dueati On must :h e / io hihi na t i p h h i ; has i s , and w i t h  M i l ler's con- .
tent i o h  f 0 r à properly: d system of e lé me n,t ar y e duca t i 0 hi
The one pro vie ion of tUs iAct ofwhich^^; t ho t have '
given.; appro val>^;was the \right: giyen to E o m a n i O a t h o l i p s  to h a v e  :T
: separate / schools m a i n tain e diat . the puhli ci expense è'( 1 ) ' ’ :i i  , i
'T/..T'Thi'e/provision,T;...of./couree : , : : s g a y e : / d h h o m i n a t i 0ns the
right to: hand over their schools t o  t h e  Iqpa 1 authority, the /
0xi/stingistaffs;Vto :hé> placed en'ithe; approprfate./'/halary^'hc.alelT
/Ueh h p p o i h t ^  nts; wOre 10 he in a/ccordahcG with th©; régulations
:of the /Departnhsht//:as:Tt;p/;hcad ations',ihut:■ 'thei
d e n o minations^ W  /rel igion of the -
teachers i and app.6 int. unpaid super vis ioh tois éê ' that the ' :-i.
; (1) :. S©é Ohalmehs' Po s thukous Paper* ' Witness 23/6/1847. 
w A i s o > u o t e : , o n ^ , i ) a m E h i e , t ' : p ‘.  I T ? : / : : / ; '  /  --.•:
r éiigl PUS;/ condi t ions; -w e r e ; o a r r i o d : o ut, ii : Thé : dého mi nat i pn ; might 
s tart: Ta s cho 01 a n d hand.it iove r to the loo à ï aut ho ri t y ;w i th t he 
0 0 n 8 èh t 0 f / t hé : Dé p ar t me n t à the. local /author it ÿ;Tk i
8 tart; a dé np mina t i o na 1 "\8,0hp 61/; upon néedSlé in g" / shown* While 
thi s looks a/hnifo rmly f air àiid réàspnahle se t tie t doééT
ih f açt lead to a puh 1 i c suh s i dy f or Roman Catholic , teaching. 
For pract ical: purpo se s: the; chief denominational; s chopls^ ^^ ^^  1 /;
functioning are ROmah Cotho lic^ and the '.public ' : schools hwh^ ^^  T 
P r6 1 e 8 t.ant chi Idr on . at t end/ÿrpyide var ied, do suit o f y ', ; and no t 
véry; systemat ic f e 1 igi6us iinsif uctiph'; i' .Sometime s thef' religilT 
0.U8 • ihhtfupt’iphvisT-np;n-e:xi8 tént'i^: While individual hea:d--h:l; ‘'h•/ 
masters and; t o h Phé f s h  t r i ye; ;t O; cul t i y a t é the /r e 1 i gi pus/: side of : 
the i r ; wo fk : and a re: aide d Tby:/chaplains, :'wh6 are ■ very much par t - l 
t ime ; he i t he f : : t hé rel i gi 6 us . ins true tion/given,,: hor/the ; at mbs- ,. 
phere /of’ religipn/ is as al 1-pervasive as in the / Roman Oathol io .
, schools * Neither Miller/.nof: 0halmef s wohid have apprpved/hf //
.this >situation* ;=/11 is’ one thing to tole:rat.e:crro:f/;and andther
: ;;;;; liy/ the. i
(Scotland) Acts of 1945 and 1946, the later Act being définit- 
ive and designed to si m pi i f y a dm i n i. s t r a t i o n b y i n.c lud ing a 11 /T: 
pre Viou8 unrépeal.ed e.nac.tmehts tO gether /wi th the pro vis ions, ; o f 
the Act of 1945* Ih September/1942, : the Spyefnment urged • 
autho r it les //16 se t up: / Youth Gp une i 1 s ; / and local Yo Ut h •./ Pa né is /f ^ 
with an/ Advisory./Uomraltt e© we re set; up in Roo tldnd/f blip wing: 
.:mb;ypmént;.;in j3ngland:^in/1939../'/: /ln':'MarCh/,l943:/t^
Sept tish Youth Advisory Committee was set up. Following the
: / T ’ green b p pk ' ss ue d by t he Pr e è id ©n f c f the Board: p. f S duc a- ; >
/ T t ion ih 1941* asking for comment s % o n t he . wh oie system: of /
improyemeht i ; the,;, f àmbuu;  ^ white .i/T 
. pupG r ' : 0 n e  duc at io halTir o co h pt f ub ti o n/ was issued; in / 1 943 i/: id T %
T;:- . ' - ':///; b'e b-il,pwe'dT b y  the", ne ■will duc/aï i.6 hlAcf: : for; llhglànd and, /Wa’lus ■•’:ih:l/:
’ - 1 9 4 4* À f t e r  deidys and /difficulties the; Act: applicable; to ;
S c 011 àh d : be c ame;/i aw: ; in 1949:4^^ w a s ; 4e si gne d-it o ;3api)4y , tp/.:Sco tr:r 
) land; the principles of thef.lluglish Adt,. but was^ clarified by 
the Ac t of 1946. The :maih prp.visions : 0 f the Sco t t ish Tiegis-; ?/
" lation : follow ,those of ' the.yllnglish, Act 4 ; The statutory ;sys tern
T of ;e ducat ioh ;iSv divided into three, prog re s s, ive stage o n a m e  ly; ;
11 - . primary,: ';/an dy;f ;Ur the r ; .;e duo a tic n'-; The an th 0 ri t y : i s to
pro vide adéquat e lÿ f 0 f e achi The emphas id on , further, educatioh 
- / " is : nptewp f thÿy ihcludihg as/Tit : doe sy vb lunt ary ; 0 our ses Tahd;;/:K/H'-';-i
leisure time cultural :and ;re c re ati 6 nal int ere s t s ; for those over 
■ ::\4T-the;/:;4ea^  a's part time compulsory courses for '
: T ; those under it:. - As well asythe principle ’ b e i n g  :admittecL, that 
■education (Should go .04: almost;: liter ally to the grdve, I p r o y i l  ; /
; 0 ion is ma de for : it to begin Almost ;/at;\the cradle for the:. ;;;
.. : : primary ;di vis ioh; .include s nur se ry s ohop Ï educat i on ' f f om;; the /
; T Age: Toi two • : Thé Y  put h Se^VlbG given statutory veo.o4^^irl ■
tioh and powcrsTprovided ;for the authority to : establish; child :( 
TT , / - guidance service. ïh; g e n e r a l f e e s  .were abolished ih public^’-
schools and junior 001le ge s b ut a p royi s o;w as,ma de a11o éi ng à 
1imited numbér (pf feeypaying primary ahA oecpndary schools : 
under ;.the' control: of-the Department , ,in direct contrast: to thé
po 1 icy : in Fnglahd^ Phoyî ion w also made for the raising; ;
of the' school-leaving age to f if teen ani th of fé ct oh T
1st August 19 47: /but the See re t a. r y 0 f State w as given aut h 0 r i ty
t q raise/ the/ / age t p ; six tee n &0 Ts ^  0 n as ; pract icahle ; //ÎU; Addi-
t ioh al 1, aut hp r i t i e s were / tb/' pr è free milkr in- school A,^
meals (and: rnedic41 ( inspect i q n . '//T f rT, T'"' ,■ ■ ‘ \i:/:;:TT': ;1'
,/ /TT/Oommeht i %  the/ 1945  ^ (Scot land ) A c t , H •" M . ■ '
ICnox points, out that compulsory/primary: education was accepted
.in Sop tland in' I872 ^9^ ful ly in Fngl And/ unt 11 i 8:8o ;; f reè;
primary education oh t aine d : in Scotland from 1889 and in/ Fng- .: ■
land from,. 18 91/ and free secondary é ducat ion w As avaiiahle in /
Sco t 1 And;:f r0m 1918, and gene rally: in : England P nlÿ f r0m:/l%4..'
In 1901 / the (leAving .age' in/Scptland was; fourteen hut this age/
■was no t made un i ve r sally / compul so ry ,^ in England un t i I -1918,
Also ' "Some advahoéç,/ Buph g s the compulsory t raining . /
;/; of teachers, , which was uffedied in Scptland Us/ . / .:
; v long ago asi 1906#.... .have: not ye t been s qua rely ■
, ■ \/-//;■;. /:. faced in England. 't( l &  / . -//TiT'f ■ "./:\/-;Ti: .
11 would; Appear, therefore, t hat in educat ion Sco 11and has in 
the pa 81 beep.Ahead of England/ e x0ept in this very late st T / 
legislAtioh, for the 19^ advance
on the English Act of 1944. ' :'/:'//; ' ' T /y 1 ; i '
The new Education Acts in Great Britain /wareT quite/hemarki/ 
able in their scope and vision, but no t least in thé ’ opt imism 
and faith, which they reveal in: a nation virtually benkru'nt as 1 
result of war. / ; : .The ir/- wide spread: provisi ons TcoUl d nob, 0 f ; ■ //
(1) H ./M . . KnoX./ Two ^ Hundred and ;Fifty Tears of
■ ■ ' / , /  ■; S c o t  t  ish ■ E d u c a t i , p h i - - y y P ;  2 4 1 # /  - / / / / / ; T / y  / . / - / : , ' / / :
/ CO u r  Aé , ' b to ;  e f  f  e o t  à t  ; ph ce . ÿ /E o on o m i  cT - i-b u l  t  y ,
s h o r t a g e  o f  t  e aphe r 8 , mo ve mè n t  o f  p o p u l a t i o h , l a c k  o f  b u i ï c L -  
• 1 hg s . and t  hé t r e  me n do ûs p o s t - w a r  i  n e r ease i n  t h e  yo un g p q p u l a -  
. t  Ion ;  i t  Se I f ;  p r é s e n t  ; t h  o s e r e s p o n s i b l e  w i t h / g r e a t / p r o b l e m s  /
, B é y e r t h e l e s s  , m à n y  of the pro visions; p f; t h e  ; legislation /are vu-
It is : over a hundred years/-since-Miller entered into the 
e d u. o a t ioh A1 o o n f 1 i c t but in that time most of what he advocat­
ed has(become ac op mplishe d fact. The re is a nat ional: system ;:
: of education; and - to oil /.intents , e  ducat ion is f ree . / / ,/The d ivi- 
8 ion /is. plain ; between primary and secondary departments' and. /';; 
'/abundamt opportunity ic open /t o// all ; beyond the school-leaving 
. age. to follow ihte 1 iectual Ahd ,cu 11ura 1 p u r s u i t s / / = Further/ / /// 
the lot of the /schoolraasteri /while /even now by no means, ideal,/
: is ■ s u b s t a n t i a l l y ■ improve/d./ While it cannot be maintained/ 
th;at/':/M'ii'le r ' s: ../y'ie.'w8/ were w/ho 1 ly / o r i gi nal n  r tha t ' 6 1 he r s had no / 
; par t; //to. p l a y , . ///bhê ( edit or o f t  he Withe s s was / certainly in ;the. ■ /•/:
11 i s  o n l y  to  be expec ted-  t h a t  H u g h / M i l ï é r  w i t h  h i s  
v o r a c i o u s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  / /hppe t  i t e ;  -w o u ld  be /  d e e p l y  c o n c e r n e d/ w i  t h  
.e d u c a t . io h .v /  . / /Th i 8 / i ' s  a p p a r e n t  i h / a l i :  h is / /  w r i  t i n g s  and  p a r t i c u ­
l a r l y  i n  t h e  co lum ns , o f  t h e  W i t n e s s . I n  h i s  t im e  th re e ,  f a c t ­
o r s  were o p e r a t i v e  i n  p r o d u c i n g  an. e d u c a t i o n a l  c r i s i s ;  th e  
r  Ap i d l y  e x p a n d in g ;  p q p u l a t l ô h î  - t h é / i n d u s t r i a l  expans  i o h  i n  vo 1 v f  
, i n g  b o t h  l o n g e r  h o u r s ,  and t h é  i n c r e a s e d  d
task 8/1 and/the B 5 éruption, of which a  n i d e - e f  fee t /was-': a / d i s ­
r u pted/parish system of education. . - . ,/-
TO this latter situation as it affected the Free Ohurch 
// /-", and//the hat ion at large , Mille r dëvo ted a serie icle s
y'-. / /'//f:; T:iater//puhii8hodf.:aA. A/pak^ ^ThOught/sydn: They/y; // ,y
;"v .Educational %ue s t i on" . Th is' work, however , whi 1 e in par t s ;
, ref lec t ing ; Mil^^^^^ r ' ihe; e s senti al content: o f e duca-’ /
t ion>i is . addre ssed ;t6 ; the . praoti.cal :pfohlôm of-.the (relations : Z;- 
; : of Ohurch and / 8t at é = in /the ka t t.ef ,y/Ahd the/d ut ié s and r i gh t s / :
,'o.f the civil ma gis tr at e s :and':pedplu. ; ' ^ .'Ri&e'whe/feh'y/an^  ''alko.s't : /. 
// /// :/ incidentai lyyvhi s-, views on ;d ducat ion emerge/f; ; - / T' -
'%u/: to erect a statue in
/ honour of James Watt, Miller/ maintains that ‘no/, s tatiie , /however 
/' /■/■/;/;f'f ihe^ Vi can heire garded/'A'S/-va/luahlAya.s: one /qf / George - He^riUt//s'/.'■:/;/ "
1 > schools. An educational e stablishment would do/V/at/t /more 
//. :y/ .-ho/hour/ :ihan{/A//'btutuer;'. fb/r; /it //is important that men should hot;/:
/ . - be allowed to/live on a lower level than"the intrinsic nature /
/:':// ' /;' ■'of ythe/humah/^mindv:s:u'gg0St's//Wa/s-/the ;:purpbhev'Uf ÿthe;/Ore'a/tor/.;'/' '/i; 
//:. '/: '/ V. //v: .Miller ' s ' ■ first c o nCep t ion o f ■ e du c at io h t h e  ref 6 re , w ao/'/ut s. ;
/; / /sup reme imAQ/r/t AnCe. ' He'. f irml^.h.bpudlat As thé / o r it i/o s pppO so d?
//'y // , 10 //such / in’s ti/t ut ions ya s - the 8 cho ol T. of Art. y/To /th o s e who / s aw y / 
/, y y i n  such , institut ions . the ; danger of working men, pq s s es s e d o f 
'/'/' /.■ ’■'/ s0me knb wle/dge; he/bp/k'ih:g//inf:i .8qhi&llv;'dis/hhpiivb/yyM iller/
, .All Ino.Lds. l.so.d i. -'(1,
y' /: ' / let the ywo iki hg man 'hay e : all: kho wl e/dge he 'wan t s , / /f of there
/'/ÿ/--'/'- //-,y: is no thing:/;ikkbrhi:T'ahO-ui.yany hf/' the^ '^o cionces :--/-y.,:y /.y.//.:yh':/' './'
* See Note on this pamphlet', PageylTY /
' (1) Witness 9/12/1840
/\y:' ( TAhd'’Ao:li-d:'''trutÀ;#TthAtyhAv
T . mind of Gbd/ïbr/all .e ternity.4(1)./y ■
There is no heedsoary oqnhO c t ibn he tween'knowledge and } 
,ihfidéïltÿ;;^^^
r. : : < " No wh 6 T © , d 0 w 0 f In d 8 u oh 81 u r dy free-thinker g/(
' - ; ■ T : y / ;. • as amohg ' the/ itehy:who' h  no t le afne d t o 
; ' /  t h in k  a t  a l  l  . " Cl
y y. To ; Mi lie fi éducation ;iO / no ty only / suprériieîyy impor tant,, y hut/ 
it hag Important consequencee y Jn,/disous sing .> The / •
■Scho.ôimas térsT'Of/Sc/ot/iahd’;h; h e /hrltesï . - // y :
good servicô
y y \y y t ÔJ t he i f c o un t r y a s s ohb blmas te r s and ho ■ \ y y
Olàsa iiavG:;the pfl.TDli;oi;: tréateci; e,p. eha W l l y  . !^ t3,) ; ■
Before/ loO^ ythe ,highest s/tatutoï*y s/alary was 200. marks /.orf , 
yoll^2-èd stg. /per' ahnumy ih /1803 the y» Schoplmastef g Act 1 laid f 
down a minimum/of / y There- was a slight incrë/asey iny /-
18 28 , hut .this - remune ration, to men 0 f : the ne ce s War y à/b i li ty, yy, ■ 
and qualifications was ,.mo s t miser ah le • / Added: to: this was/: ^ /
the y advantage talcen hy = t /he^rito^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ .a hadly Tf r ame;dyclaus;C,y
in/ / the/Ac t' hh ich . gayey th to . condemn the sch.o qimaster :
to , re side^ in a / ' hut. : and hen ' ; 8uch t re,atmen t 0f s choolmaster s
h h  -had/husineso/y '/'y./T/A/':/%/yl;';y - / y^ "''-/;!/:',. 'y ' . '/y\.;'$' /'/ yyT
" I f our Tr/ule.rs, wq t f y , they - would find: ;/
: thatyit is much cheaper and hotter in every- yl/ y
way to /pay. Christ/ian teacher s than to pay
; : :pàiioe,4'K4r>3 ■.■-.-V-: - :■ : ; - • :;y,,
\:(yy;witm8à 9^2/1840:": : ::y'■ ■ - : y . ' ■ >y• '<y: ■
y-:2 , y y 3::- yy,y.:--
(4 )/ ///y/yy 3W/:7/{W//j''^
i.i;
/( 1 )M i lie f is warm : ih h i W aÿp f o h ati on of Ho riot ' 
y Schools i ^ seeing in ;thdm\ythe partial -implementation, of the 
.h r b a d  policyyof J o h n -E h o x  whiohr w f fus traté d by they r a p a c i - y .
; o us; Sc b 11 i s-h:- n oh lés ; i n, : t h e ;i mme:ii ate f p 6 sty Ref 0 r ma t ion. p p ri o d • /.
11 :is ycruelty, to allow rnqn to/ 'grow up ■ in igho ranee and then to:
‘ ; puhiph the4 impropriety 'of ywh/i
known to, them• The pptimum ;state of. soCiety cannot he feached 
; without education/ .b é c.om i n gY.a.éyf- r e e. ' as.,, a i.r:. ,.y: F ur t h ë r,,, ; in a f 
democracy go verned hÿ written là we , tollèryargueé,/ it is /Vsufely 
: essehtial; that thCy c Education was for
Mille r supremely :impof t/àht, Tf ir.st, . beoause fkhowledge is /good y:; 
.yda'it/eGlffypoc it does not have subversive effect, hut on
the. c0ht r ary i s a/: s tab i ll s ing ; i nf lue hee in so cie ty and ah up- / 
1 if t ing. off e ct / u^ , charao^ .b^ ^^ ^^  t ice demands it, for
men, must Understand and' re ad the 1 aw s unde r ; whi ch, they live 
--:yT^y/lt:ywouldyb:ey4otul.lÿ'4kh%^/: hpwo Hugh-Mille'ry were
(taken :as holding a'narrqw/pedagogical:viewT of. e due ati on,- Hig 
' ;c 1 ashic ;wbhÊ 1 My; Achoois/ and S.chp cl^ ^^  s that he
did. not conceive . /education -as 'the work of the local ; dominie 
:y alonel . .Th©T whole ;Tpf ;nhtufeyhas^ /and e verÿ
Ty variety ;bf /experience the schoblma star. / Home , quarry, ho thy /y; 
he and church were his t e x t yho o ks yan;d me ht o r s. ' .'.T '//■,-;/■' y-/fly "/'y,:-:.',,:'
'/ y A e s seht ihl of Mi lief ' s thought y bn _ education is the f .
yAGleahyAisiihct/i he drawn be theeh moral and 'f/yi/
(1) Witness 21/10/1852. '
intellGctual educati . \':y f T :
y y " 11 is a; mighty yb o,: confqund, moral; y ' -
' ■ ; , y: an d i n t e 1 loot ual o ul t ur o , h u t ; he o f fends Tf i V / y . ' y
y y a g a 1 ho t; the h r où dost p r in o ip 1 é s of: right ' y'/ yy'
f Oel ing : who. speaks disparagingly of .e i t h e r . ; ■ ; ,
. ;; It isy.not/enOugh to, cultivate the ' ihteilect. T
y yyl 1 ' ; M en who, she the : righ t road ve ry cle arly have yi ' T
-'I/-' _ : y yo.t quitt e d ' i t :h ; / .Ruh if y the y /db^  hpt. see it
y and their p r o p e n s i t i e s : l e a d  them equally, away -y ’ y y 
from it, theiryohance of quitting it must he 
y greater still."(l) . y
/, 11 yisy a/p^^ mis take to confuse mof al A n d  : intellectual
culture among mehy ojf ■ any : c l a s s . Intellectual educat ion ; alone ; 
.takes a c op un t o f "  & me re: mo it y -.of min.d( 2 ) >!, ah d i e  a ves ; the o ther 
portion unp r o v i d e d  for, Mille r p o i n t S o u t hbwymen can cle arly 
distinguish different forms,of intellectual- eotiyity sUch as 
memo r y , reasoning yand i m a g i n a t i o n , yet they can confound the 
cultivation of .the intellect w i t h  the c u l tivation o f  the, moral 
s e n s e . It isy true,.: howe ve r^y that gene ral ly a\ man of cultivât»/ 
ed intelligence will steer cleafyof.minor offences and.petty 
c r i m e , hut there a re i mmo ralit ies against which me r e i n t elli- 
gencey is i n s u f f i c i e n t . . .Of this Burhs' is a clear example. 
Writing As he d o e s , in support of the Working Man's. ;,y 
Go liege , Mi l l e r  demands a. ha lanced judgment of: the is sue:: ; ,y.
<"The cause of popular education is he st advanced 
. hy stating it fairly, y: The, importance of- , . , ; -,
■ , ihtellectual education is n o d e g r e e  lowered h y  y
; . ; as signing to thé; moral it s proper place ,” ( 3 ) -T y
The h r o a d - i n t e l l e c t u a l  and moral hase of e d u c a t i o n / - t h e
latter for M i ller he ing always/ inclusive- o f : r e 1 i g i o n -y: is T/y T




F 6 f r éster ' y ' y / ; / . : 4 "iT"y '/y- ;'. /' 1/ % y ' C "/
•:':/'/■:•;/_. J’ 11/. was thé/, rë 1 i g 1 q n . : q f 8 po t land: t h a k  first y y.'::y/:yy\y;yyl\yy 
dé ve 1 b pe ci thé ih t e il 1 e b t b f : t h e o o üh t r y # " ( 1 ) : y / ;y 1 ■
But ' whe n /re 1 ï g i o:us he 1 le f i s t f àh a i h lit s ref leA influences *
and he corne s me r e : i n t elle: c t uà 1 activity,, /the t rue origin is.:,sbma~;V
times; forgo t ten, y:,. A: reminder p f  thé.essentlal /connection is ;
h e a l t h y  and .the history, qf Annie M c D o n a l d  is such a reminder of .
y; "how the G h r i s t ianitÿ of the country ha,s o p erated y '
; / °//" ( 2 )/;, // ■ . : // '..4/ , //- .y/;.:.
y "Her long life was a; pro t ruc.te d . warfare , # . s ce no ' y l P  >1
y À" ; of privation^ soriow^y ' - :
y ; ; ‘ s t r u g g l e d  hpavèly through,' ever t r usting Go d , y y y/ , T:
■y:' T. -4 , y/'depehdeht :;pn^.,Hik,y ;ànd^ on . Him o n l y . " ( 3 )/:; - , / : TT;/ y/f/ y
The sketch, o f y h e r l i  Ce w r i t  t en ; hÿ /hë r p o e  t granbsom, John 3  e t h u n e ,1 
8 1 r ikingly shq ws the . strong ymo r a 1 an d T r e 1 i g i o u s ; chaiact er ; o f, h;/ :, 
An n i e y M c D 0 n aid an d h o w i t influen ces her de s C e n d a n t , enahlin g h i m- : 
to obtain .a high degree of, culture, and man ly: v i go u f i n  h i s t  hi hk-
■ ■ y. '! The. /int elle b t u a h  h i st o f y : bf : 3 e thune i s : an epitome y T ; ÿ/y..-’
of that of his bountryy. .. ; The thbughtfùl piety : ::
 ^ /;. ..y- ; y of :.hi s'/:g ra,ndmo.the r ;prep,arcd.T©n' atkb sphereyn f xhighy :\y ly :,.y 1
toned thought: i h w h i  ch: they g e n i u s - o f ’ the grandson ’ ;
: : ; ,;,:y %:yyv#yAy(yy^;;y:, :'y ■ ////y  - ' / y r y ; / : : y . , ■ y
ThusyMiller,; while d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  int e ll.e c tual ; and moral ele»;, 
ment s., e valuat es the, former highly hut rate s the latte r to he 
p r i m a r y  and . creative of in.tellebtual quaiit:y. He more than once 
offers negative 11 lUs t r #  ibn:\o f ythic felat ibn from practical 
af fai/rsyy On t hpyc q:nc lus i q n: o f yt he/ A f g h a n  id t an - W a f , : he / qub t e si; 
wi th a p p r o v a l  Duf f 3 s; crit içism-dfi Auckland;' s, educaiiohal: y
t l )  yCg); ,.( 3 ): ( 4 ) ’T w i t n e  sb 10
'8 ohe me, /f on : H ' /h: y y / -  % ' / ' /Tyy /.'ylT. ..y/' / ■ / y% ', ;y/'y- -
y y " r e markahié c h i e f iyy'for- its omissions and, commis- .■
'r ' -'siohs fb.r"'it;s.-'o6h:cèosions3.and uomprbmisçB', / fqr;y,v'yyy, 
y : its éducation, without religion, ÿitsyplans: with-' ; y- 
■ ' o u t y a P r 0 V i de n c e ,Tan d it s e th i ç s w ith o u t a G o d # "(1)
This :dangenous: 1 iheralism shown hy L o r d  A u c k l a n d  é n d  h i s'associa
at es d i d h  ot ■ ne ce s sari 1 ÿ 3  ring the- .venge an c e o 'f, Pro vide h 6e Thp o n /y T
"But it m a y .no t he unsafe to ; infery from the pâïtk . ,
ah le f 0 1 ly o f/ the Afghan e xpedit ion that the'/T;/ yT , : 'y '
- : T lihé:f a l i é m 1 n whiph Lor d A h c k l a n d  : and/ oo me o ne o r; ;y ? ,
' two of his., ff iends indulged, is a l iheralism 
yy:. which w e a k  Ahd i h c o m p e t e n t , men yareT he st ;f ittéd to'y - -
' /entértéuh. '! ( 2); y ' yiy'\;y"i''Ty-I / : -y ' - y -y y, -T y % '''1 -Tyy/
M il lér is st ruck: h y  t hé remark : Of yPrin ce . Eugene' .0
ing two ge né rais w ha al tho ugh- cle ver men  ^ h ad f aile d miser ahly î
" "I alwAÿS; thought it would turn e u t  s o s a i d  the 
. Prince,, " h o th t h ë se me n made o p e n p rb f e s s i o n To f :
-y , ,■ ■ Tf ;T'yyyT infidelity.;’T Ah d I/yf o rme d so 1 qw an op in iO n o f ■, y/:' ■: yy ; 
y their tasté and. judgment in consequbhbe, that I
made: m y s e I f  :sure; that /t^ w o u l d  . sooner Tqr laterTy : y 
Ti : run tho ir heads into some è g r 0 gi o u s' f o 11 y ". " (3 ) .'
The r é ligion bf Annie McD q n a i d y é a ç  creativoT of k e e n  intelligence:,
hut the; 1 f re li gioh q f Lor d Auc k l a n d  and his c o l ie s.gue s p ro due e dy
ythe folly of the A f g h a n  war. - '’y^Ty-'/-■ yy''"'
y ;,y:\:%Millei''' elibits the/ moreyTsuhtiy in,? h
ate : o f : the charactor of Lord h  rougham# T The pays trihute t o ; they '
statesman's zeal f or Trq f orm,. his : courage , : and/aho ve. a l l , his \
hr ill i ah t hr a ih* y hut 3  r o'ugham. i:s uhiike b ther gre at , men w i t h  whom
he has heehT cbmpafed^^^ ;■ -y /;,T T.T-yT-' ' " y/ ,■ T '-yiTT -i/i ''- y v ^  y/Ty/'/.;" '■
, / : '' The y c o ul d f e elT a s we 1 IT as h e e the ri gh i . "
■M
"His large inteliléct seemed "based On a,n inferior
nature - it was \a bf iiliàht set^ V^i^  ^leadé " ( iX, _
Deépite the: f act : that ' the hri 11 iant was . f eà 1 ^ 6il 1 ef as serts : :
':T;' VH'iBv 1 aok/To'f yihi'g -/s eht i'âe.hté- - mérè/ gé nef b hs^ y^y 'y :y//
i feelings, the n oh 1er aims ,T neutralizes éveh> his ,
y
Prominent : in M idle ri s thoughts yis- also the frustration of / ;:
unfemîttihg: toil; T and Tno doUb t this- i much .the le suit b f his;
bwh G xpb.r iahcé/ a 8:': b f his " ' ô h s e' fva t i ' o h : ySupphr t In g the / Edinhuf gh
■ movementT- f o.f:'3ariÿ;r4hopy.Shutting,/,hëywrites y/y/.''y/ .y:. ' i; ’-/y/Ty/ ///''■ T:: y,
. / ■ / "Need wé say that relaxation is scarce less
: ;•T'^ y^Ty^ ;y,/.■;necçés'âfy-yta /thé-^  human mlndy thany food tq: the
,;Vy \T -humahyf famçï; or a life of incessant toil ■scarce ■/.rTy.'/ 
y le s s .pf o'dubt i ve of mo ral and phy sica 1 eyi.l than % i ;
'y->" yy/-'; - (A ' l i fé 4 o fy •p 'r , iy a t io .n /.â h d ^ ;h u h g o r  ÿt:;(3 )
H one lés s ; to i l/ha s.yp ro due e d ybitterhass ahd , d isconte n t / ah d led to :,
crime and, reclçlessness just “because there was not; time for proper
deV610pment, The man who works from seven to ten,/ Monday to y y
Saturdé3V-y;s have one evening in khe week
/: / T to lb ok To h : : the : face,/ of ynature-ahd; improve 
: his mind."
Much/may./he. d q n é  hnyh/summer- e venin’g / a h  on the Tlong night s of
winter, And even manual wo fkerh/cbnT find s cohe f o r: Intel le c tual
pursuits,/as thé example , of/The;: Ayrshire iploughman, 3  Un y an y TH/
B 10 biiif ie 1 d and ;o the r s shows # But the. mAh i sy t o he p i/b ie d who/;
p o s s e s s e s  x n t e : l l e c t u a i y A ^ p I v a t i b n , s / y a n d  ' Ty , /;■< .-y/T-yT: T /y ’\,/.y //'//;■■:/:• '
: ; ; . "has/ to t^  ^ m ofning to - late / at .night ; y
y/ , . y , ' ;in /somb: 0 ions which/ withqut '
whblesbnielyvexQrcising; his faculties , keeps. : ;yT T^ / / ,.
;s; ■ ■ '
/ ,: ■ i. ly/ /;// t.byBphiel'y/for.vihdependence, .one of the items y
/ ' / - ( / : ' rj/tan/:: not of K i y y h i - n k l n g ^ t n f  rOf //he'/y -/;■
;//;;■ y (.5 /: / :(,://y ^ y /
(1).Witness 8/7/i840 (3)(4)(5) Witness 29/S/i842
: In His acLvôoAcy of /'Thé YJpfking Man's, Goilège',. Miller, y /// 
ré turns/ to thé sartie: theme; .No^ : class (merits greater sympathy/than. .
"working nien pohdemnecL to iwaste those years of 
, : //activity i n  forcing, their unassisted way,, amid //;// /
. ' : ;y//privat'ionyah3/;h:ardéhlp,/.3rom- the’ Vléwer;/,to-/th©//- ■ //t/-- / //y/v
/" close / of à iong day Is l a b o u r ,/when the;: //,'. / ./,y/.. . / //
/ ;/'.// j0 ints u r e / -8iif fened/with:/fatigu^ , and;;'A';' geuerqi/Z/H///'/.-‘.//y 
// / l a n g u o r .spread over the ifàme , the mind also H / ;/ " /
'//://. shares/ in: thé temporafy /debility, a nd i t  : requires /
' ( (y : .no/G]/lgkty:ef for t: :of (will it. "( 2.) 3/v; / (i;:.'.
Theref Of e/, working men seeking knowledge shohid/ receive e very/
p 6 8 sib ley as %i ét ahée Tf f om :t ho s é/ in hyp,ositionytd help, them, so
/that : additional, frustration may not at tend 'their*/ efforts,, and/
the ir me agré time shail^ ^^ yb used ; t o f^ .
In the mat ter of e due at to n al so Mil le iy e cho e s . the/ vie W: o f  ^/
Ghalmers • -/ the / of dinarÿ /laws//bf /;demahd and/supply do/:.hbtH;app 1 y■ ///y/-/
in this sphere i The pr ice bf teachers ' • services ought, not to bef/ /
f ixed by/ the récipientis%ability t o pay, but should be r éguiatéd /
a t : leas t / i n / p r qport ibn to 1 he .re al i mp o r t an c e of the: wo rk * ; / : B o t h, /
Ghurch/And/Schpql /should /be ; ffeely available , to 'all the people ( 3 ) f
Writing of the Edinburgh /SchObi; of Arts, Miller asserts that ■ / : ;y
while the school/ has been d es or i b e d / a s flour i s h i n g be tween --y ■
\i824é$;/an.d/3h\'/dé'cay/bé:twééh./'l8;3:9'f%^
.t o t  he/b alance sheet. /A c o mp aris o n o f t  h e r e  Al value of the 
institution ini those periods would give the . opposite f esult ;
::( ii: (2), wIt;; s s-.9/:i?/1840;.
176,
"I t was: compara tivelÿi u^ le ss as an institution^ . ,
■ : ; ;when it prospered, and it is now of great :
: ■/: benefit in ,its decline* "( li / : - , : /:
This shows/ two i # b  ft ant p:r inciple ç: /-/y/-/:/' j "y'y
" The .ah s o lute : ne ce s s ity o f e ndo wmen t s / in ,such case s,
; and the /inade quacy of the , Adam Smith- plan o f , 
leaving the supply: ot mof Al and, into liée tual wants 
to he, f egdlated/byyt^ ( 2) / /^ / .^ /%- . ;////
(IT (2 ). witness 9/1/ 1841.
y. ;:: y- ■■ ■ '.y- ■■/- N 0 T É. '■ / /■/ ■. . H -
/ ,y ' " Though t.8 On Thé Educa.tio cal , y y /
Miller’s work with ybhe . ahove . title .first appeared in à 
series, of/art içlesypuhrishècL: inythe: f itne ss when the post- 
Disfuptioh emharra's.sment ,of /the Free Church ,in the matter of 
education was reflected in ..its courts( 1 ), Later the articles 
were puhlishe/p in pamphiét form with an introductory note which 
records in full the posthumous paper of Chalmers on the subject 
This, paper is regarded hy ,Miller as ’the last word’ on the suh- 
ject and was puhlished in the fitness* (2)Both the introduc­
tion and the pamphlet may he read in convenient form in the
"Leading Articles" of Hugh Miller, edited hy John Davidson, and 
published.in 1870.: / , '
/Since the work was originally leading articles in the Wit- 
ne8s, addressed, to particular aspects of the prohlem as they 
arose,, there is considerahle diffusion,, recapitulation and re- : 
petition ,- a fact, recognised hy Miller in his introduction.;
One of the.immediate causes Of;the controversy was the Govern­
ment offer in / 1 8 4 7  »; the . year of Chalmers ’ death, proposing to/ 
give grants to schools of pro ve.n e f f i c i e ncy upoh . the , product ion 
of a certificate that religion was tahght* (3 )M i 1 ler opposed 
"the so rt of vicious 0ame ronianism" wh i o h ;w ould n 0 1 accept a id
from the civil/power at any .price;* His' work , is addressed to
(1) and (3.) See/Norman f a i k e f  - Chapters from the. H i s t o r y
/thé/fèé ver alfHqUé's t Ions wh loh'ra ro.h.e/.n 6 f ^ /théyFree yy;
OhUÿch i n .t h é v é d u c a t x o n a l ;fieldi ,t h e t ÿp 0 i o f c du ça t ion t o h e 
pro vide d,//and (;Whe ther on a/sectari qu »; d endminational /or/ nat ion - ,/ 
al hasis, the place of religious teaching, the nature of the 
0 f fi cè//of s chbol respectiye rights and /duties; o f
harénts And civil m a g i stratéy y////.. //,/ ;.//;
;v/;/Of p a r t i c u l a r  interest is/Miller !.s: account : o f .? his relations 
wi th/ Ohalme r s//in thin/mut ten*//// .Re turning; t o/Zhis/ editorial, t a sks 
early in l 84J with,, a ’ fresh e y e ’. M i l l e r  wa s ' a 1 a r me d o;t; ' .t .;/
'd i v u s i o h  .within théyFree Ohurch;6n t h e /educational fssuè . / , / •
There : was division . in ;part icular o n . t he nature ;o f the of fi ce of ; 
schod Imaster *, /Oh; the/ .s/tric'triy/ ecclesiasticAl/ of f icesHymbmhers; 
/and/; leadership: within /the FreeZ/OhUrch;were/ At one , hut M iller
a. l a y m a n ,:;wh i1é t he ;Fre é Gh ur c h leaders were ignoring this fact 
and cho so to make:\;.the/free. - Church Educational/Scheme:, co-exteh hive
dependant upon
p o p u l a r  suphd ft /to //mAkq: i t (hbrk /and ;tp/;mak6 i 4/ Ab/lven^^t /:. . / y
/ ; Chalme r s/liaving calle d. Upon/ him, /M11 le r dis eus se d his fear s /:
With .1,, and Ohalmena . '
///. y/// "'was./A videhtly. h t  ruck/, h y  /tbe/ vie w,/we/ had:/y/./ '/v/;/////./'/'///// yf'r 
.: ■ o 6 mkuni ca t e d / t 6 ;‘h  irn # • i *■. . I n’ / the disc re panCy ' ■/' : ;/
C bn aé q ue n t ly Ghalme f'S/.iaske d/Mil le r • t o, / :*.p r b h e; the ma t te r/ t p the y V:/ 
h ot tom. in /the c o lumns : b/f the Wi t ne s s ’ , and they des ire d / oppo r tun- ' 
ity/ came; whény/the ques t io n n  f E r e  e / Ohur ch acceptance yoftGb vern- 
menh^grants; Varqse ; / ■/•Me et ingyOhalmers ' again; ' M i l l e r  ./records that ;
. //(I)//Thought Sy:bn ythe/Educ at i phai/ q.ue s tio n ,/;f  ^ 1 8 v; / /■///; /
they both; a,greed that the time for a ction had come, (although
Ohalmers p f o f O s s e d  not,..to have his mind fully made up/ùn ■ the: Z’'
subject except on the. duty of the go v e r n e d  to Instruct and of
the g o v e r n e d  to accept such instruction if good. M i l l e r pro- ‘
'fésàoA, nb;vdbubt/bh the question at ally So t h e  ; serieb of/
articles b e gou w h i c h  led to ■
" juste.r viewsZ of the place a nd status of ’ ' Z '
the schoolmaster in the Free O h u r c h (Ij
and zwhich h e l p e d  tb; avert, disaster to the. Free Ohurch E d u c a t i o n ­
al Scheme. Some he At w a s  o bcàsibned by t h e  a r t i o l e s y  .but: . H.
Miller ' s A n n o y a n c e / a t  being charged with infidelity was a s s u a g e d  
by. à congrat u l a t o r y  n o t e  from Ohalmers on 1 3 1h M a r c h  1 8 4 7 .
"Thomas Ohalmero, by his sympathy .and his . / .•
connivance, has beep,mo. as great an infidel yZ 
. as o u r s e l v e s ( 2 ) " . . . ‘ . - Z- /
M i l l e r  conc l u d e d  .the first series, of educa t i o n a l  a r ticlesf butZ
apart from re ce iving Assurance from those clp so to Ohalme r by : ,,Z
that h i 8 treatment was fully approved, he did not discuss, the .
matter with^ Chalmers again. After C h a l m e r s ' death, the: paper -
p r e p a r e d  by: him was. sent to Miller' and .published- i n , the columns
of the Wit no s s . : M i l l e r  records his gratification. . ,
' ' . " that our cause (had the e f f ec t of : se11 i n g -his. : Z:: -
. ■/ emine n t l y  .practicalZmind .,awo rking bn ..the.' Z 
, / • ■ / s u b j e c t , and led tq:Zthè/,p r o d u c t i o n  r o f  ;the' . -i Z
Z ■ .Zine stimably valuabXoZ document f IbngZ and- oare-^ : Z:ZZZZ
fully pondered,: which will do more to settle,
Z . t h e  .question, of nat ional e d u c a t i o n / i n  8 co tland yy -
than :all' the many volumes' whi c h  have been ^
' writ ten." .(3) ■ " ■ " , ' - - . y' - Z
( 1 ) . Thoughts on the Educational Question,/ F .2 1
(E):.Z:Z ; " h y H Z ' Z ' .  Z p/gA
(3): :. y  ." :   ^ , . y ,, , ’ y  ( p . 23
‘ ■ • ; ' ' - - 1 8 0 . t
Mi l l e r  ' s ' later articles' on the. subject, p u b l i s h e d  in his 
pamphlet are 'at onco a defence and exposition of the views out- 
lined in the posthumous paper of Chalmers. ( 1 ) 11 will be c on­
venient to set down the leading ideas'which it contains,:-
(a) In'the absence of a Parliament with 'sufficient- 
- . theological insight to discriminate in the .
- ezidowment of schools, Government should abstain '
from religious considerations and relaté rtheir 
. grants to the secular education given, leaving 
the religious instruction to those who erected ./ 
and m a n a g e d  the schools'assisted. ’ > ^
(b) Such l i m i t a t i o n ’ of Government action is an imputa^
■ tion on- the divided Chrisbie.n world, but there is
no reason why such a,beneficial measure as e d u c a ­
tion should be delayed on that account.
(c) While the Legislature does not provide religious .
- / education it is o p e n /tu the b o dies assis bed to do
'" z so. Greater conflict between truth and error ' ■
‘ would bo stimulated and the prevalence of bruth , 
w o u l d  n o t : be lessened any more than by t h e ’state 
as sis ting h ealth or comfort or" the e'conornic condi­
tion of the subjects. Religion would be assisted 
but not impeded by the Legislature.
- (d) Parents should be permi tted to s elect whatever, sub-
'; . ; jects -they chose for their' children, whether '
, ’ ' * 'secular or sacred. . ,
Mi l l e r  admits- that Chalmers ha.d' gone far bey o n d  him, for. '
while he "had considered.in the abstract the right'and “ ■ -
duty of the civil- magistrate to educate his 
- . p e o p l e ,"( 2)■ . ' - ' yy
. ■ and been c o ncerned to. aver'b the, inevitable, bankrupbcy of the .Free
Church Educational Scheme’: ’ : y;
"Chalmers h ad looked beyond the difficulties
of a scheme to the emergencies of a nat ion. " y
. ' ( 1 ) Thoughts, on the Educational question, p .1 Of of introduction
; - for full texty
j, (2 )(3 ) - " - " " y  : , , " p.23 ,
 ^ y y- / y -’-/-'/y ■/'■ ( , . '('-ZZ/ZZ/ ./Z/l'Siy Hÿ-
The solution o f f e r e d  w as* pract ical:,and st ate smanlxké . / The//Z.;/; 
Government has ah, ; ah so 1 n t é r 1 gh t to e dUc aZt e , ih depe h den t of 
t h e p l d g i c a E  reaconsZ f 0 là 6 n / a / p a r p u b l i c  • /
h e a l t b  0.1/ eco n o m i c  w e l l - b e i n g , as a: duty of Go v e r n m e n t . M i l l e r 
asserts that ; Ghalme r s ;was=. u n a m b i g u o u s l y  speaking, of gene ral/ahd 
nat ional 'educat ion and ap^jends le t ters ff cm Drl Guthr ie Zand the 
H o n  y y  ox MaùléZ ,to . sho,w/fhaiy -soyZZZ /.. / /■; H ’ZZ/Z 'Z//.. :;..Z:'Z'/H;
Z The duty qf thé .civi1 magistrate/in éducation;is developed 
.■fui.t4 er./y/iixGr:;(,:r:,/ Z / : / /  : : / : ; Z / / / g /
" We ho Id with Ghalme r 8 .that it is un que s ti b n a b l y  / ; :
:/ . the rightz aÀd. the civil m a g i s t r a t e  to -Z
: ■ e due at e hi S people altogether' i n d e p e n d e n t l y  q f .  -
' ‘ ; thé re 1  igion w h i c h  h e /ihimsôlf ; holds qrz the /relig- Z Z
; Z: ; y; ious Zdif f e r é n c ë s w h i c h / m a y  u n h a p p i l y  obtain among y Z 
/ 'Zthemy : //: ./ ' - 'Z: ' ZZ' ' '"ZzT'Z .'HZ' Z' Z; ' 'ZZZ./\  ^Z /
In such ' circu m s t a n c e s  religion danno.t f orm par t o f  a ; Go vernment
8 Che me., but h e  it her cAny.it/ serve as a: pre text for e xoldding Z ; ■
'secular;''learning•/■/.; ; v (- - - , :/ , ■'/ : ,'-./-/ :;/;/:.. ; /:://,,
; ' The right Zand duty/pf the; magistrat© Zrest's oh two principles 
namely , ' the economic and the judicial. ,‘Z Educati on /greatly adds Z 
to the e do nomi c ; value y of t he subjects.; of the state. ZTaxesZ are Z 
pro vi ded in / the main, by the educated clas se s , butZ the Zune ducaten 
do hot pay direct th^qA dhd/few of the . i n d i r e c t e x c e p t  the tax 
on drinkZ;;and h: large ypr Qport ioh of/the uneducated are aZposit- 
: i ve burden on the community!,; / Z Oh the judi c ial princ iple the :H ' 
state has. a "right to; ;educatq/ itsZsub jects' f or the'ZC.iv.i l ■'Z 
magistraterprmulgates Zwritt©n/;iaws , therefore the sub jects qUgh
; fhdughts; on the Éducati onal que s t.ioh. p . 2$,.
■ ■ ■ ......................
to be,: able ; to . read: them. Laws of . which the ./people are ignor-
a h t ’;areZ^  oremy B e n tham ’ s ‘ phrase * d o g - 1 aw ’ y:/- '■ whil.e - i t .1 s
not; expocted that men will peruse the mass of^  legislation,
"education is the only direct means through 
which wribteh law as a'regulator of conduct,
': ...... can'b© known, "(l) ‘ ' -y'::./ '■
Quite' apart from these theoretical considerations, the Free
dhur ch ' ha.s.:: .gi ve n : p r ac t ic a l . acknow le dgm© n t to ,the ma g is trate’s
duty in having accepted an educational grant from him.
Miller then considers the r ight: A duty"of the parent :
"It is, wo assert* the rdghÇ./and' duty of every 
parent i n 'Scotland and(elsewhere to educate 
his children."(2)" .
He support s' the teacher jointly: with-the Government, paying
fees introspect of re1igious > t©aching, whlie the Government pays
salary/yln , réspeict. of the secular subject taught.
 ^:..4The - right s o f they parent in . the matter of 
education are not ecclesiastical but ‘ 
hb tural righ bs . "(3 ) . v ; - ^
Mihistefs and parishionors/stahd A%ac11y on the same level in
theZpho/Qsing of a teacher for thel r children. Only ..where the: /
parents neglect the Implementation of their.baptismal vows,are
they subject to ecclesiastical censure. The parent would havu
a per feet r i gh t t o r e  j e c t . a t e a ch e.r wh o . is ; pi ainly . unr e generate
or eve m a  re g e ne r a te man p os s e s s e d of an unfi t ting harshness of
bemper.'
''. '::/y:'GGf4aih/3o3iiical;;:^ are involved- in the educational
question. /.Ear/ish schqOlma,0 cre/arb/Chb sen/by t'he’ par ish-
(1) (2) Thoughts on- the vEducational Question. P.30.
<3)
1 8 3 ,
ministers .andi : h dr i tors y-, b u t t h e parish ministe ryrepre.sents , a 
state Zbf/ things; which: may be swept a w a y : The : hé ir i to r po s ses- 
oqZin;- the/ matter/a real right '! jus t in kind but/exorbitant ’ in ; % 
degree(1)". The money of the state isvbhe ’money.of the peonle 
and/the- p a right to de terminé /it s applicat i'ohtZ This
raises vthe question of the educational franchise in v/hlch Millei 
f indsZ, t wo Z great / é le me nt s ; the nat ur al ;:r Igh t of /the ,:;par én t a n d  ■
; thé pc liti cal : right/; of ^;:t cq n yér ge Z. in/ ; ! t he ; house»
: I’TheZhou of Scotland/include all the ’
hZZ'h/C'Z/ ;ra^^ //The; householders of
Sco 11 ah d in cl ude also al 1 /thé .pare n t s of , ■ Z .
; / :
The househqld^ ^^ ^^  should have thé/ po.wer o;f appoint-
all house ho Ide r si.;,but:; wo:ull((lnhlb!lt/:c'e r t a in- ; o f Zlowe r /standing
À / T # # #
"We are/not prepared: to bé Ghartistsl in eithe^r^ / .
; Z /department y the educational or “ the pollt ical/ " ( 3 )/y // /
Oertain householders/ s h o u l d  be:ZexcludedZ froim. the/ poiiti cal// ;/ :
"simply because as classes,, they are • unlnf.ormed . 
or dangerous, .and might .employ.power if they 
It. to th, pulllo p„J„aoc,..(4)
For simile r/fea8 6hS;,.M the educational v f ranch- /'
is0, but would, not follow thé. proyl s ionS: of the Ref or m Act. .
All who. ownod. the ir own houscsf/.however: humble 6 r low in. yalua-
tion, should have : the vote. ; But prqperty owning alone/would
<l)(2)(3) n,„sht. o, th. M„,.t,o.al ,„.tl,n. P j ?
/■. ^ Z
 ^ n t /bê; a q ual î f i cat ioh but mus t be 1 i nÿë d t.o ; b 6 na fide
res i den ce for a/roasonabl© timo y Tenant s of pr ope r t io s wi th'/, ;
( .(no t ï; lé,B s! ;thAh/'^5/(po:n * ■ who; s e t t le d iwith. : thé ir ' ïahd»
lof ds lïo t : q twicé-^a year and who /ko fqZ’not ;lks'q/%thun/:
a, year ent ered, upon po see 8 s ion ; .should also . have the r ightZto'^ :
VO te. By this arrangement,. Mille r, hope d to keep powe r. from,
tt hé' dangé r pus cl as se s ’, Z’-' ; HZ Z- -/-.■(■
Z - ’(the a gr icul t ur al lab d ur eus ; who wander from
■;'Z/z; Aarish /to - parish;f-.;, .thoi ignorant I rishZ;■■ ' vZ- ,Z , '
, . ' ;Mi 1 ber /ro;gP-01c'/1%at'^rhu.;;han. findZno: p iinc;iplA.Zwhe.rehy plqughme u;’ : 
( A n d (t he K i k è (mi ght be/included, in the e d u c a t i o n a l J f r a n c h i s e -  Z : ■ 
• and ’ their mof e dangerous ne ighbhurb kept 0;Ut ’ i v H© would, 
howe ver ^ /gi vé" thé./-vo té. to a 1 I tenant farmers whe t h e r  they / /
, :p0 8 ses sad leases or . no t, s ihd^  ^ were in the main ’a safe
. class/, ( / The;; ex tens ion; (pf .the/ e ducat i ohal. ;f ra,hchise/wo u M  
, the ; o chpols f f.om the/hahds/pdZ/a;; 'me se c t.’ ( the /Es tâbf i shed /// 
; Ghuroh ) and put / thém /in ; the handh/of thé 'people where they ; •(//
Such a scheme would make it necessary to have recognised 
' ; quali.f ications;f Or; 'teaché;;r;B;Z:and.;;.t 0(-thdo e n d z a . / / T e a c h . i h g ./(//;
Faculty ’, should be. set up t o lie en so é ch o o 1 da s t e f s o n t h e /Z : v /■
, - ahalpgy of 'other' professions :a n d / o n l y  those so licensed should 
z be a l Ê o é é d ; t o/;téAéh in aided /schb.Od/ Z Of the body to
/( ; (T); Thoughts on the Educational r^ueStion. ; ?.4l.
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be responsible M 111©r wr1bes;.
"Let the college-bred teachers of Scotland,
■ assoc 1 ated ,with(its University profossors,
. select- for themselves out , of  their. o w n  number, 
a dean or chairman, and a court or committee 
: . to try All : teachoi s who ; may pre s.ent themselvo s/ / '
, %■■■■/:/;■:■/. : ihq'f Of G/lhe m yZÉ n order - to be rende red /Oligib le/Z ; Z: Zl )
Z ; Z ÿor a .hationa1 school, and to grant them licences 
: Z or dip! bmas ./(legally repre sen tat ive nf prof es-
sional qualifications."(1) " '
-/ / M il 1er ; i sz'PO w é r.ful-z in h i s advo c a c y of é hdowmeht s; on - a /té rri-
to rial basis as against -denominational ,endov;ment or grants for
educational purposes. : Three ,years e a r l i e r  he had supported
t h e/ de ho mi n a t i o nal grants , but on the practical grounds 'that -it
was proposed^,to./reject them.-on .a wrong, principle, and also that
he, was then concerned with, the bankruptcy of the Free OhurCh//('
,Educat:ipnal‘/Scheme . But the , exis t ing, pro vi s ion make s At ' PO ss*/:
ible/zf0,rHaimcdtZàny soct upon fuIf 11 Iri^Z/cé^tain/Aondltlohs/AC;/'
,t0/ eEfic:ie,ncy:*,/;tq:(:yepAive a Govornment'Zgrant for education.
If,' however, a territorial grant were given, even # h / t h e  bas Is
of (parishes , u n l y  ' the more, solid people would come fbrward/' -
■ " Be no mi n at ion all y ; there .’.is much unsoundne ss in
Scotland, ter r itO r i al ly t her e. is very little . "(2)
But evon if the Free Ohurchlsucceeds: i U r g e 11ing rid of 'the 
anomalous r e l i g i o u s / certificated a n d ; d t i l l . clings to d e n o m i n a ­
tional ism i n edue atio n ,/1 h e r  d Çu1 1 mi gh t be that the lower : ( 
qrders: of : dehomipation.s/includihg the 0 ombites and ’ the thinly 
disguised.; Socialists V; mightr s.tepv in tO; ,teach error at the 
public expense.
(1) Thoughts on the Educational question. P.43*^
(2) " . " P. 53.
1 8 6 .
A  further argument ag^a-inst G-overnment grant s i s  that their
acceptance -had failed wh.olljr .-to save; the r e .e-i zQhurhh E due at ionaL
Scheme from e m b a r r a s sment . ■ T e a c h e r s s a l a r i e s  irere set at
absurdly lov? rates, and even those low rates had not been paid,
•'According to the present arrangement a ; s c h o o l ­
master must realise."from stvlary. and ' fees .united; 
the s um u  f fo r t yTufive; annual p o u n d s , : an d :b 0 ,
besides , f ur n i she d ; w i t h- a ^ f r e.e : h 0 u s e :■, , ; e r e he can
re cei ve. from: the; .G-overnment ^ a grant- on iits low- 
eot scale - f^.teen pounds. n(l), ■
M any 10 a char s,:; h  lacked both mo ne t àrÿ -and ;%1 i q ua 1 if i c a-
t i oh for : g ran t s , -and the array of teachers! Ihxt
is :ho mat ter: of; congratulât ion when they are -sp; ; gro s sly unde'r-
paidw. Q,uite;: apart from the Free Oh ur c h  me.mb.e r s hi p , t he : : rest
of Sco t l a n d  h ad to be considered. Only a b r o a d  national
scheme could, meet the need.
Miller de velopST' a -plea ; f or the .better remuneration of
8 G ho ol ma ster.s • He . conte n ds : t hat they- are pa i d  les s than- ;
skilled farm lohourers or the batter: cla;s-s;; of Vworkmen or even-
t h a n c n a y v i e s . Such is their poverty t h a t - m a n y .ofvthem are in
d e b t . Apart from the jus tice to .the "teachers: themselve s ,: ;. , ,
' .
thi B ha s the :important pract ical ef fPdt ^that 0h i y mediocre ; men 
will remain in the positio n ' a n d  only the - inferio r men wi thhold 
their resignations, ^
He'jmakes a comparison between the\/i È n g l i P h ' and 'G-rammhri; 
s ch 0 o f s :■ gli;ph f;;!;^efpr:rin g to the.nat n.fp : :p fy^the fihi struct ion
a n d  ; no t $ t of geP%raphi ca l # p p a  t i 0 n -
(1 ) Thoughts on :the Educational Questions -
! / ;;vvr jri ni'which;- what - are ; deèmhd .branche s ■ s ultab le -for Vi
; ; V .I:> me chanics ' and; the if children ÿ suçh^ .1 'ÿ;/ :•
' r : .:• wf i t ihg à hd( ajr i t hmeilht/ ' w'er e !e nerge tic ally .taught. "(I ) : :
H è had;; observe d;' s uçh^ ^ a ! sc ho o:l ■ i h ; jûzt ap o si t i on with a *. G f àrifimar ■> - !
; ' : J ::'•’ in whièh ; a ' hni^ ^^ ^^  ^ o û r e d ,
' i ;:• ;with.;f ©ally ■ hot .;muchj energy , especially : in the ' ’ ; ■
:Y i / l o w e r h i s  rival 'excelled, ■, , ’
' jhuti^ /wad ;yf,i 11 e d: t p; prep are his, pupils, for;; ht;.';,
; . ' college, a nd not devoid of classical enthusiasm.'
It :.w;à's 8 i g ni f i c an t ; ,t o^:; M H e r  that; "thé ; 1 Engl ish » s dhp o 1., cdul i  , ; ;;
turn out g o o d . r e a d e r s - a n d  arithmeticians, hut failed to elevate
. if rom; th0.;l6,wer' i  of i i f  e ' in!;; '
contrast to the iGrammar • school which w as ; suec:es:s;ful ; in ; this ; j
teaching of  one< s chool was a ..narrow;lane /;
; r;.;/t rimlit is%t rue ,;iand;0;well ..k^  h ut leading ' ohly ; .
■ to. workshops, h r i c k  kilns and duarf iés ; whereas / ;
. j;hii.tha^ o f tho. a; hroad p a r t i a l l y  neglected
. avenue; whiph; ope^ dnho thel great;.pf ■ .•=' ■,■ ..."
ivv-h/ vhighway's that,'^ ( 3 ) i- " ' 'i\ !
The teacher in.the 'English' school was energetic a nd well-paid,
hut ; ho w couhd ;t drlf iculhÿ Chur ch
té acher s? ;;%'The! ^Frep ;bhUrch; 8:hb;uid. r/'ii,!.i s!' ' h e r '(f;/:';
dut y t o Oppo se the;; iiati onal ;;s;ch0^ m poo re r ; \
.me mb G rship ;into; hevye'rs o f wood and ;:.dr awe rs,u^ wat e r.'v : % O n l y  h;:
a national scheme will suffice, with w e l l - p a i d  teachers and at
le as't;:;0ne; uh^^ i tygbf e d teacher;;‘ih'"e very^'parish!. 1; -The educa-:-■
tion quostion, a r i s i n g  as it does .out of the great social ■
(i;)hhni (2 ) Thoughts on the E d u c a b i o n a l  Q,hehtioW^^^^ ! vj;;
.;■( 3 ) ..Thoughts on the. Educational quo s b i o n . ' 1 .64 ,( see ; also P.Oj)-
prb b 1 e m , may be prb tracte çL but the v6 tes of . Ohur ch pour t s : 
will no t s e  t tle,h i t . V vià^ s ; hj: first step , an p:yb.ral;l, investigation 
.should be. made by a Government - O o m m i s sion of Inquiry and not. a 
mere partial .inquiry hs. t h e - E d i n b u r g h . P r o s b y t e r y  u f  the wFree' 
Ohtirch - s u g g e s t s ' '. The Goyefnment inquiry should be. ■comprehen­
sive cons iderihg.^ :^ ; t what/is;;.t à and . the;;plight i
of t.eàche.féias well : as ;s cholars , , and all, in relation to the '- ;c
: ; Certain .persons: are: crying for the f e sur recti bh of John /  ^
hhp'x -who if .'ho\: appeared; i-,; \ ;/:'i
: :/, ' ”a En ox of the exact fashio.nqf the 1.6 th century:
, raised up . in-,the . 19th w o u l d  b e ■ but a 'slim
■: > hoary .heafdei; effigy of: a Knox. " ( 1 ) :. . , ! ; / ,
But/:they have had their true 1 9th century E h o x  in Thomas I
Ohalmers .and itJ w o u l d  Æe/.weiîvto' follow,-his/,•judgment -on : the
■ ■ - ■
Ghapte rs ■ six and:;jsoven\ 6,f the pamphle t ; re c a n i t u l a t ë ; the/
previous arguments in-favour of. national system,, better ;
training and rejmune rat ion , of so ho 01 ma s t e r s , a division between
secondary a n d  elementary: education in the schools, and: the . : ;
place of religion;. Various p r a c t i c a l , and^adminis tfative
détails are suggested, ; but. a: final w arning;-is:: given:. • . v
: ; "Scotland.;will have ultimately' her. . E d u c a t i o n a l : 7 1 ; 
, ■ ..■;:S-;S:to.lieme'.^a, cL^ quat e :,: ,t o ,1;he, d-e.mana o f , -bheV :ag;ei;--hut - ;7■ i ■
‘ . ; : .if ' the r Pf e e Church s band alob f. an d. s uf f er the- ■
battle^'to: be 'fought, by others, .her paf,t of lot / ■ , 1
/ in it may be very .small indeed. l( A ) /;. -h-/":,: 1 i
' (1 ) Thoughts; on : the Educational, que stiohV ; P. 73 , : / : i'
t ' - ; , ;:;  ' . :  ;h iO fim e 7 :a n d fg u n ^  /  ''' . -,, 77' ... . . / l l v '' f  ’ 7:6/
. .t  The . advance  in  hum an i t y V j f a r / n iq r e  th a n  . ; ï ;  ' ■ . .c 7 I ' :
- ' ;7 -./  ' / 7  t h e  h q a s t e d -  a d v a n c e  i n  m a c h i n e r y , wa.S:'• ,. '77 .7,7, hh,  • ' ■ • f
_v,7; . •, ,', the ; thing: of . which' the Fine teèhth Qen- ' • '
: ' 7: i ; . '  ' t ; n f y  " h a d :  h e h n l r e a s o h  ■.t o  h e ;  . p f  o u d : , 7 . ' i V -
' ' 7 ; . .   ^ 7 t t  ■ ( i r e y e i y a n : - :  E n g l i s h ;  S o c i a l  H i s t o r y ,  P .  9 1 2 ) .  .7
: t , ; T h r o u g h o u t 7 ; t h c  l o t h  c e  n  t u  r  y / a . m n  1 t i p  l i e  a  ti'o n J  0 f  t h e  l e g a l  :
n - f  f  ë  h;c e s ^ i p h n  i s h e d / b y  ; d é  à  t h  -Jt o p k  ..'pl ë c e  ,  h h t i  1 - t w o  h u h  d r  é  d  ë U c h  /  
c r i m e s  7 w e r e  o n  t h e ,  . s t a t n t e  h o o k . .  c T h e r e  w a s  l i t  t i e  s h h s e .  n . f  ,., 
g r a d a t i o n s - o f  : b r i m e s , > : S 0 ‘ t h a t ; ,  c a p i t a l . Ô f  f e n o e s  ,r a n g ë . d  f  r 0m  : 
m u r d ë r  d o w n  .t 0 ; p e  t t y  : t h e f  t . , P h h l i e  e z e  c u t  i o n s  w e r e  a t  t e n d e  d
b y  m o b s  : , d e l i g h t  i n g -  . i h / m o r b  i d .  s p e c t a c l e  a n  O x e  r c  i s e  ; w h i c h  p. 
a p p e a f e d  to h à v ë ( ’ I l  t y l e  ; p:ffe c t /.qy;; t h e  i f y ë q h e n c y  0 f p f 'fenced,•;;,:7;-v 
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  , d e  a t : h  . o f  . . J e r e m i a h : :  B  e n t h a m  i n .  1 83.2,  ' . h i d  / w o r k  ; - a s  
' t h ë  j / f  a t h e  r m  t ; ,  b e  g a n - , t o  . l t , a k e / . - , e  f f e  c t - a n d l *  - /  .
' c h a n g e s ,  c o m m e  h e e d  b  0 t h  ; i n  t h e  p u b  l i e  a t  t  i  t u . d e  t o  c r i m i n a l s ,  a s  
w e l l  ad';, i n ' / t h e / ' ' l a w ;  i t s e l f  *  (-I’);;. ;7. •’ 7 ' ' / /I-'" 7 .7 "  ' _ . - '/
:7 G r i m e ,  a n d  p . u h i s h m e n t  r e c e i v e ;  d u e  n o t i c e  i n  t h e  - W i t n e s s  ... 
w h e r e  ■ c o m m p h t  i  s l  n o  t e  w g  r t h i l y l  f  è i a l i s  t  i c  : w h i l e  p r i n c i p i e . s  : ' a r e  ;■ 
e n u h o i a t e d  : o n  a  ; t h é o l o g i e  a l / b a  si s:^ .: a l t h o u g h  :at t i m e s /  t h e  
S c r i p t u r a l  e x e g e s i s ; ; m a ÿ . b e , : q u e s t i o : n a b l e V  7 C o m m e n t i n g  o n  the. 
P a r l i a m e n t a r y / d e b a t e  o n  C a p i t a l .  P u n i s h m e n t  ( 1,8 4 2 ) , ; M i l l e  r 
n o t i c e  B. the. d i s i n c l i n a t i o n  to r e l a t e  t h e  m a t  te r to, S c f i p t u r o
(i) ..Trevelyan., 7:.35t
. y. iThèfev i s j a G,o;n$ p r mi t y ; b et w è èn these/ h u d  : the : ■
; t; , ; 7; U n  8 gph i st. ica tëd - f b é 1 i n gd- andq liph s è d : un& © r- 
Standingfô of the specie s , alike :
i-7.; '. ■ : ■ r e a c h 'hfyraws;;^ri :bhe /themi ktl )i
One' of the :f iy' s t\ rq.qmÿan \7g.q s ' :f oun d ^ Æo/heyin^ agre e mon t
w i t h  : the. se n t imeh t < a hd o d mmo h sen de ■of: /mankind. ' The la\? deman-
: / di hg'7 the. ; Jdo àthyg f '/a; . i :/no::t;:::ao ; M f "01 Gb nhë'l 1. shgge stsh-
' one of the abrog a t e d  deverities of the,iJewish code '", i l t was
. p r o m u l g a t e d  ;fuf ther . h a c k . or' Abrahdm, : ' :k ‘ 7'.7-"i/;y/77:
7 7 " to THoah the second, father of.' the:, human f a m i l y ( 2 ) :' >i‘
; but the prope.f piacof of ,the /law .a^ , applicablo : to ■murde.r/has/7 7;
7‘ ; 7. ".Thirty. year s /haye/ h^ : the / X
■ .of Eh gland,;:: like the / 1 a\v s - 6 ,f D rao o ; mi gh.t ,b e 7:, / ^
■-ii ' ' ;■' Shi:d7t0/.be--'w-ritte;n\;invb;ibud:."''(-j)77.,/.7,.iv_;'7, ■%7/7.:
, The ;mult i p 1 icât i on o f cap i t a 1 o ffence s created a criminal 7 
7 d i s ÿ r p p o rt ion: b.ètwe’eh. the.;ioff ôh c ë  and the pUnishment in al 1 
■ '.case s e xcept : m u r d e r ... The :law" of , God w a g  .oppose d to .such ; : '
G X c G ss iVé puhishmehts for lesser crimes. The disproportion: 7 7 
h a v i n g  been r e c t i f i e d ;/ the XtGhdehcy is to swing to t h e70ther: :.
■ extreme/, ■ towards the Complete a b o i i t i o n  of capital punishments 
.’ Mi l l e r  d © n i e s 7,What was claimed in ; th i s do be, to ^ , t ha t : mé h .
' like Burke , Wilbe rforce and : Johnson,; supported the comp le te ;
abolit i on 0 f ■ cap itàl punishment ând po int s: out ; that thëy^ w eraV 
. in f act : opposed to the abuses of ' capital punishment under. - ::i/'"
' ■ ' » the bio 0dy st à tute s i of earlie r t ime s , ' He qubt ë s. J o h n s6h ;,
■', (1 ) :( 2 y : : ( 3 ) : / m t D & s B  ii/3if].842 / " ' / .,;7// "  . ..7.^/''; . % : 7 /
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'
/: in/ t 114th .number of The Rambler 7. •
"Death is, as one--, of t h e \ an pie h t s observes, of- 
the dreadful things ,,\.th© ;mo et dreadf ul ; an 
evil /beyond:whioh nothing ,can be threatened 
by sublunary power. This terror should 
, t he r ef 0 re b.e r e s e rve d , as thd, ^ las t; re so r t o f
: - ■■■//-v ,/ 7 -the Z/tTe à sure-: hf 7:1 ife.;.-to. -guard ;.f rOm'/ihyaaibn - 7 ;://:/77'c-
V ' ; 7 what cannot be; r To equal robbery . ; -7"7 ; /
,7 ,77 V h l;th murde r is , 16 re duo é mur de r to r 0 b ber y ,7 / ' ’ 7 ;
» , / ,,/ : \ /#.9o r L f c o m m o n : gradàt lohs/qf 
. 7/7iniquity Vâhd ingit:e,7tÙ7f he; /commis sionVof à r.-/■■■-- ^ i/ vV,/;
,7 -V^ / : 7 7-g r éâ t'e r 7 crime 7/t d: p reve ntV; dé t © c t ion 7 for the 71 ess." ( 1 ) 77
> Jo hn.s on7w%s7 no f p tal; aÎDO ti6nis,t Vand c ohid- :go n t ihuei
"I t mayVb.eVqbserved that all but murderers have 
■ :&t their 71 ad hour ,- theV coMmisérat ioh'' é
, The abolit ion /Q‘f capital puni shit© h t M i l l e r  a s s e r t a 7 w 0 u 1 d /d/;
7 ,pdt 7hVp "mUS'$-:b'e':/r e'gar ded::hs'7#:.7
;/ c a s e k l s u i '  gGne,yisl:,:-.7q7;.7 -/t' / X;h7v""7. . - V V v k ■ ■■k. 7-. ■' ■ ç'//
7V 7J n 718Z|47 th©7 h01orious ,cdsO; of:7B rÿiP® > ' the murderer,
: hrought the qu© st ion : of, capi bal punib.hm©nt 7aghin.:, Into promin- 
ehCQ, A  correspondent writes to the 7 % itn d s s in ;fhvour of 
total abolition, on the = f01 lowing, grdun,ds; ^  papitalV/ nts
tend to harden the criminal and,do not prevent crime* tho 
, o f fende r; 1 s c u t , o f f/f rom/ %  ho psibi illy /p f. repen tanoe and / r 
ref 0rrnation ; capital "pu^ ^^  shmént ;.7 © Ven f p;r.7 murdë'r;>V7has no 
ground in Divine law, for as Lord Brougham has pointed out,
7th© Old: Te 81arneht% Law7 i s supersede d.'.ih'/ t h©7.É.ëw- Te btamënt 7.
■'7 7 Ag aid s t'' /tk IsVV tkeV: # it W d  ^  édit g r idl 7 : mai n t aih s -qui te the 
7contrary :
(1 ) See also Witness 6/5/1844 where tho simnlar view of 
Paloy and Goldsmith is quoted. - : . -
'V - / / V f . - ' 7 ,, v'V' , \ 1 9 2 .
ho Id /that" b r h lo o d ï s as ceytainly
'77:7 77/ /', ■ 7 ::,the:-':Diyihe'-' LaW7hqw/.db7l t ; was7 i-n'7th©'"day . o f ./y' \ 7' -'V; - ;
.;/Hoah, -■ thatv it was7uhf epealed in 7the : code pf ; ;/ V
Ee ve iat iô n ; une f faced from t he human conscience, 7 7,
■ ‘ 77’ 7 and 'O f whi ch ne^^^i^ no f t i t t ie has , pas se d , 7
' 7:7.7/''7away., • • .The; oohsc.iëhoe Of the f irst homic ide 
::7-" 7 7: passedlsentence ^ on him' ât once. .. . "(l) : ' i;;/--! V::#''' :
The 71aw 7still ope rate s i n  conscience s, for recent, cases show
that when the death penalty applied to petty offences, petty
offenders did not give themselves up to punishment, but
mur de re r s d i d in '7 fact dp so . ; ri:
' "It 7 is a sentence,writ ten on, the conscience d f 
: 7  . 7 ; k  :77the murderer' alone .t
; The Witne 88 7regarded the case of the murderer., Bryce;,7 as \ 
pro 8enting;thé 7que st ioh/ of caphtal, punishment in a ' peculiarly. 7- 
abstro^ct form, since the nature, of the crime .alienated ordinary 
human sympathy fi’om the perpétrat o r . The question is, then 
posed as .to whether the law has done well or ill in depriving : : 
Bryce of his life. Miller answers with an emphatic affirmative
(1) Witness 20/3/1844
.1:2) 7,.:'' ' "k "''/7:'.
: Mi 110 r . also claims .that: : St . Paul ; : 
/recognisdd the validity of; . :
cap it al pun i sh me n t on h i s  e,ppe al, 
7to Cae sar " I f/1 hgj^ v©:; homm 
7anythlng wor.thy of death,^ 
refuse not to die".
Witness 6 /5 / 1 8 4 4 : : :.7.
* James Bryce 7 was ; convicted of the brutal murder of John 
Geddes of West Oalder.and executed o n .3rd:April I8 4 4 . 
7 . 7The vidtim was $7 poor: man. and Bryce hkvingl fractured 
his skull, broken his 7jaw and s trangled himy stole k 
:;his possessions - £ 5. in silver, a pair of shoOs, a ■ 
waist belt and a bolster slip. The verdict was.
7/unanimous..'.: ; ' 'ok : \ :;-k7:k...." " "k:%^ , - ' .'7/ "77 ■ \ /;k7' ./
' / / . ' o n k i b é / fbundhat"'dd"'haye./dgne otherwise would have he on t o k/k 
- ,hhandoh th© .p o l i t i c a l ,and,judicial p rinciples on,which society 
rests.. To adduce Hew Testament authority for abolishing, 
capital punishment would: nécessitât:©, applying it tb all punish-
"tho abolition of punishment is incompatible-.
/k ' . ; ;k..-;;;7with;,kth:e> ©;xistence;.‘o'f/so-cl.ety.," ( i ) ■ ' '//■
k; ; / : / The re f o re: pùnishmeht: mus tk coht ihue, ; •! so long: as man continue s. 
'-'Vkkk/to:''do7 what he isl( 2 ) .  Or to suppose that punishmeit is not 
a n n i h i l a t e d  by the authority of the Hew Testament, but merely 
>7 -;k thrustr out side ■ ■ the . Ohurch-rtdybecpmbkno tk/a /mat^ ^^  ofV 're 11 gi o us 
: ,kk i/ obi igàt i oh ! k but k of * secular expediency* - i s  to un ch r i s t i ani s e 
the magistrate:
- "His vocation, though kvery m y s t e r i o u s l y  an
ordinance of God, is; not me r e l y  not Christian,', 
d t  is ant i‘- G h r i s t i a h v " (
■7 ' But a further anomaly arises.^ The office of magistrate
i.;;k\7-7;: being unohrist ionised, the man who fills it still remains
k p o s s e s s e d  of a soul. He has to embody within hims©If:? ithe
k7 ; ;77.j man! -and. J the judge ' as in the Hew. Orleans. ;cas0 where , - serving
V "k 7 V '6 xp© die'ncy, the magistrate- sentenced B rbwn to de a th for aiding
" a  fugit iVG slave , and yet as a % a n  ur god- Dkro wn ' to. kp r e p a f e to 7
meet his M ake r . The inciden t : in cited k: wb ndb r "and: di s g us t , / b d t
such absurdity and blasp h e m y  arose, because
"in America, the civil magistrate is not 
recognised as Christian."(4)
(1)(2)(3)(4) Witness 3/4/1844.'
Forkfurther discussion of the magistrate, see Witness*
, ' 75/8/1854 and also Witness 4/8/1842,
to in g:
i /■ k, ,./ thb p in punishmbnt /m'al^esfit kOhri
k kV /k pbiht s k^  relation ,to. Bryce k; kitk;wpuld mean
V  the f act .of the mur do r : w on 1 d kb e a dm i 11 e d' 8 imply
the murdo re r for re CO i ving the advahtage of k k';.
■ ' -.. ; kk: kV;;kk ;g.' g k  k 7/ - f / q
kHe kdenles ,;;thaf reformation and the kadvantagpk Of ; the;;:cfiminal V
were the object of7 the :Div1ne Code,,and doubta the possibility 
kkVk'k V ! 7 ''Vgf such mo ral .re fo rrnati ohke xcept - t very me dium of the
capital punishment it is proposed to abolish. The opinions 
against 'all' capital punishment are "as inexpedient in policy 
as false in principle/2)«.
V  ':7:k; :77 7/7:k7#k7W#7:?^7:#%:p79;)y7?kWfi^k^°:9t?R*
" " "  “ ■ *•“ «• ■>' 
k k'k^ v r c.e,pital7 puhfshmentf^^,:: k ff diiïÿ. %  sod: on the basis of
jVkk'k 77' k expo dienpyfwi th ' thp7 bb ject'..ol; ; protecti^ so ciety , capital
punishment, would be very terrible to advocate and a Christian 
magistrate'mighb well hesitate' to pronounce judgment. But God 
has spoken on the subject. Aocepbance of the Hew Testament
:7:,: 7' 7i7 .,inv::^ loh.;- c4p^^
7 7 7 7;: , k "Trhe ,7711kù0curb:7undef ; th^ Mbsalc; Code but it is
as well to remember that under that Code the
:^\7 "fkvd' k\ I'kkV;:''-'kl 7k- - soul:kwablhoi;-ïë:sS'' imm^ than it is now. nor
V . . (1). aad (2)'Witness 3/4/1844
(3) Witness 6 /5 /1 8 4 4 .
kkkk Ho r kwas' ■ the co mrnand ; add ré s se d to a h  j. h d i v 1 du a i  6 f e ve n to the
the ; h u man k;c on s cl en ce : 1 o n g : h  of ore: è v ©n that;, f o r 0 a in * s k s p 6 n- /
t'anehus:- ;droad >-arose ■ out o anf i o he 1 a w later
■ k given.' The ézis t ehce of Va ' u ni ve r sal ' and ' internai;' law :: 7
in the oo n s c i e hc é argues -kk , \ ; ■ / / - k; - -k
, ' - VV'  V' '';tha.t.kthek external jlaw-i"Vit.6 7c.o,unterpart, ,::;ik::7, .,;;-kk-k7-k-.'■*
■ ; ‘ 7 kthek.lB,wideliyered
k ;; k * still rémains unrepealed^ " ( l) y , -k
k-kl Further.,kvt'hey- reppô nsih i ty is taken hy Go d, the magistrate
using the sword V -"7 -y; •
■;ÿ' ; : "no t as . an kavGnger of /man hut as an assertor .
. . ta.
. V ; Examin ing the p  ri g in ihek of : cgm
t ion of Capital puhishmehti ' dldkno tkykÿVk
k y originate: in the ,Hewk Te stament ; nor ©yen âmong: theol o g i a n s  i/ k 
k hut r ather yamohg k' s^ c^ ,k yBepoaria, one of
k -7 k the f i r s t y o f -1 he m , idr e w , h is Con élus ions : fro m t he * unsolid 
k : fiction * of 7 'the social contract '., and was 7 suppo r t e d "by. his 
commen tat or Vo It a ire. k Ther e is nothing Scr ip tur a 1 - ah out 
kkkkéithér of t h e sék authors7 ,or . their conceptions ,, k>To7 unchristian- 
lyisq the .magistrate and lo make e x p e diency the ;'''7k-.k
p r i n c i p le leads to l a xitÿ jn times of tfanquility7 and excesses 
, ; of severity in:times of danger , the iatter h é i h g k the kcasek at 
the t i m e,of the French Ophvent ion. The Convent ion had
■ (1) and (2) Witness 6 /5/X8 4 4 .
7 k ■ ; di  s e u  s e d  g a t h é  kp f  s o f  B é c c a r  i à  a n d  V o  1 1 a  i r e , t h e  i '
t o t a l  a h o l i t  i o n  0 f ç  a p i t a l  p m i i s h m e n t  a n d  t h e  n;ame b f  t h e  ; m a n  
w h o  h a d  p r ë a o h e d  . t h e  m o  st e l o q u e h t  a n d  h u m a n e  s e r m o n  o n  ; thé, 
kv k, s u b j e o t k  w h s k k H b h ë s p i ë r r e  1  ■ A  f e w  m o n t h s  l a t e r  t h e  g u i l l o t i n é  V 
■ o p e r a t e d  i n  ce s é a n t  ly. " . yk: , 7k#-. k 7 k-k
V • . /The' ^ I t n d s s y t h e n y  w a s . k o p p o  s o d  k t h k c a p i t  h i  p u n i s h m e n t  f o r  k
7Ï : 77- -:7; ; e:pe,p t ; m p  ie;p n
7 k whi ch i s * sui gene ris , the re is Dly ine war rant In k Scrlo tuf e. k
, for depriving a murderer, of his-life. This 8 orlpktural auth-
7 0rlty i8 Uniyersally re-ihforoéd in the human conscience just -
. ' . k  as surely as k répugnance to capital punishment kfor minor ; 
k 'ky::::;;.0ffénoes._kexisth.:71 n ' Puh'lio sentiment. 'The law/of- nonTk'7k7._k.'.-k
7, k r G tali at i o n * ; i n k tho Hew7 Testament ;.does hot abrogate it he -law
' of blood* in the Old, and if it did^ lt wbuld tell equally - ' 
/against al 1 p un is hme n t y. wh i ch is^  necessary for the preservatibn 
: 0f s0c1 Gty 8 0 1ong as,men are wicked., Thekcivll magistrate k
is divinely ordained and with religious sanction for his Judg- 
k ., ment s, 7 acts for God and not mànkê ; k k71 f ; 9 apltal puni shme n 17 wore *
to become a mere matter of secular, expediency, the religious 
; : ,'kkV,sanctipn /being; removedk and the/kmaglstrate * Unchristla.niseif, 7
. he is placed in a position where he cannot be a,/ Ohristian and 
'kk,: ,k'''kkk;fulf ilkh'lakfuhptlonkk^ #kkk7k"'k Thlskan'qmàlÿ'k^wo'u
'k intolerable.
y . yy -In/'* EGlons 0f the Country ,* ( 1 ), the Witne ss - considers the 
htate: of crime'; from the beginning ; 7 o f t  h e ; o e n t U r y . wh e n gradual 
imp r bye ment : b é g a h e  speciàî ly in the / Ihrke t b whs. ; ky Thh/’ 7 k#: 
growth ofneuspdpèr s , ; - the de ye lo pnie nt Of .poh^ ^^ t^  ryicesfy ahd- 
the , prganisation of police by ^ Sir : mad07 the;o,/7'
apprehension/ of oriminals: easlOry while; the threat, of trans#: ;, 
pbrtation was an offective dete.rrentv Grosser crime-s be camé 7 
fewer within the first two decades. But, Miller declares,- 
deterioration had set in and the improyement of the first 
quarter b f t.hç.y century ha s ' dis ap pear ed. The re trog ression 
has taken place in spi be bf the established checks and pro- 
fee si 0 n.a 1 c rime b f the most serious nature has ..increased.
He ._f .indb^ 'twbkk'r^  ^ r this:- tho cessation p f;t ran sport a-
tion hashcaused a surfeit of criminals at home ; and the '
/imisguidediy le ave * systern has mado matters worse.
The only solution lies in transportation to a'penal colony 
dhd; '* the b id ‘meahs: 7o f ; e vacu be ■-se cure d at whateve r
co s t ( 2);* . v/He ve rthele.ss , the penal co lony no ed no t , be a 
paradise so attractive to incipient criminal's; that they commit 
■ oriibe; me^^ %ual.ifyk.f O e/ p'&bsa;ge.'v7y/The settlement
sHpuld giv©./tive,vori^ opportunity to earn ,his:k.daily/bread// 
but only under more difficult conditions than those of hone s b
(1) Tfitness 29/II/I856 (He commends two works of Fielding
( as worthy of attention - * Inquiry 
( into the Increase of Thieves and'
' ( Robbers * and * Of the Encouragement
( given to Robbers by Frequent
i ( 2 ) '* " ( Pardons * .
mëh 'ëtyh'om^ He , suggests ; that .the/ EaiiciaM 1 ands. would he, . 
ksui table f o r t  he pjirpo se f ’ be caus ekybheycQ n dit i dhs:yand jfe r t i lityk 
:uf the area would re 1 i  eye the : kgb ve rumen t/ of 7 thé costs of / ./f
j : /k ï / y k # '  / 7; i#l W
' /The:::.po;a support in the
Witne ss . I n  Our Convicts * ( 1  ) 7 Mille r,7 supports the co lonist s ' ; 
■objection, however, to the steady influx of convicts from 
.Britain. He 'rè g f o, c;0 Ionie h'7;tck be; ' 7i
oonye rtéd "into the jaw-hole of a great and /populus: empire. !' ( 2:): 
B u t t h p q uo 81 i on p f w h at tp do wibhythe convicts remains nnd;7, ' 
it is quite improuticable to place hope in their reformation, 
instêâdyhppo lies rather , in : the, prevent ion o f crime \ by cut ting 
of f k the 7hontamihat;ingk;influence; ;okf, criminals. ; Thé'këviï ; is? a,s; .-k 
great to the convict himself as to society, for even if he does 
choose to wo rib, t he. opppr tuhit y . do.é s no t ©zict at home where 
kabiç'7:;meu;kpf e.r7':fiii; ; t;hq,;;a;vali;able . ppsi t i p nsy;;k". The ex-
i co n vicbk is ; f puce d back t o";crime ; again.- 71 f ; spe o iài; wo rk is 
found for convicts on put lie- works or on food production,- the 
situation is; hot:, r suchj; activi%^ 7-
wagp 7 s  of hbhest workers7 who %migh7t eveh becomey convicts them- \ 
selves. In, any case , the; que st ion remains' - after; release , 
what ? . Pps sibly the es tab 1ishmenb of a hew convict se t tlement 
;is the;:pnly,;ahswér.: V kloÇi,: a-year’ af ter trahëpérta%
(1) Witness 1/10/1851 ,
-y. ( 2 ) W it no s s 5/ ,8/1844 . sink - outlet for waste .
, t ion had been abanddhe d ; in f a v o ur,; ; b f 7 * t i c kêt." 6 f / leave, ! :and
. -penal servitude,, at hdme. Miller notices tho. evil results of ,
.-//thob,©/ chub g G 8. in : %  d increase. of'/o r ime ,'k U s
/ ; : a crisis Jin; which haÿè;:'again t j;
the transportation of’ convicts. Transportation", he holds,
V,v has ay'dg.ub^  ; it;/relklovehk^bg^ ykh.thhome of itsi'/kf;].
e n e m i e s 7 an d i t give s the op n vïct c/an oppo r t un it y to /labour 7
#y which the y c o ul d n  61 find at/' bpOns :thë; way':
to reformation. The Witness, therefore, cons istontly'advocat-. 
■ed the transportation of adult convicts-as necessary to the 
k;’k'7#;;; ;7k7we-li-be ing /of soc-ie tylund^Ô . k
least two thirds of the* adult criminals are such
. , - "-because they have been reared in ignora,nee and
u qualo r , uxpo se d to t ©mp tat i on . so l ie i te d in -
7 7k.o7hime f many; instancè^ S^ an - f.
honest means of livelihood."(l) .
' ,;k;;:\''';7yk'Thor%;ub;,:;t , of rqducihgkkbhd; criminal popula-
7 7 ; ; . '{.t l O n% :b y^  7a 11 aclc in g ,i t 7 a t s;our c e; t hfough: 7s uch ; :méàhs {/as E a g g c d  -k
and E e f o r m a l o r y  Schools. Such a view is in complete harm o n y
■k; "''7;-/kw-i:thk:M'i%.er;!7S' suppo rt of b'he/Eaggeh;,-'^ ye m e n t;('2')-, ;.whichkk^
y . /ykkkvk-at tempted- t o de al w it h : the; ho r des; of b70 g g a r7 ; c h il d r e n as - we 11
k; 7. y; 7jk;, yacl the 7h b a n d 7 i l l - curé d : f o r . ./Ln iSgh, ■ he. co rdially k;
:;’k ' '
'y;'k- 7kr.:.:-y -.yckwitë;-;they;irp,atmqn^^ Ute'/ Children . khpon a J
,a=.„
7.;;;77 ;:y/;7k # k % w k M
-(2) " 16/11/1853.
t was h f ë y l ô M  inkovder',-to 7-k- ,.■ ■;,■/ ■
k ; j k an7intelligent and mqrai obedienoG;to law,\man 
:# i.must , be :educated hndktrainedi and ©xperiencg y /■
%k dear bought exper ience has pro ye d thàt irpr ison k 
. discipline enhances'^nd;dO0S not Cancel: primàry yk
k ,i nêglëct..iÿ: thé assumed remedy tor juvenile : "7' ■ -
delinquency; becomes an efficient cause of crime. •! ( 1)
Miller applauds 7 th©: opinion that thej’so lut ion 7 lie s in the :
; Bagged School or7 in an analogous institution, but such y"
k 7 measures mustybe a national recpohsibillty and not left-to k
.7 p r i "V al è e n t ©Tr p r i s e hpar t^ ^ from c o lis i de7h& t id nb of mb rail ty '
y and; humanity, i t /wp:U^  ood rbus ines s , re suiting;, ihr aksub- 7
stantial saying to^kthdkr atepayers. He give s; f igur;©7sk supplie d
k /by the latek stipendarÿ /mag showing the
history of, foûrteeh juyenil k k ;-7k7 - :7' y ,# -k-'#'. ;
k; k 1 hgedk lS Commit ted; to prison 16; t imes f' j; 7-' '--77,
: ; ,:;2 : 16:::;'''/^ ":# ■>''>: '-12
4 - .12/ ' ..9.:'
, They, .had Pd#t; li.îié: puhl.th .£889-l-Od, an '.average ..o'f.:Æ62 -.ea.oh1 
S e v e n  were,-subsequently; imp r i s o h e d  on ankaverage: b7fk, sevën k7 ' k 
;7 times; e a c h y k a n d k t e n  were e ventually 7 :transpqrted,k à nd this77 
expense/must: b e k k7cLded* In contrast;, /the cost of maintaihing, 
educating,, and industrially training à child in; a TRagged 7/. 
School is about ,^5 p e r 7 annum. . : In the B a g g e d  School, mos t of
tho SB; who- h a ve 7 n ot s t art e d q n a; career o f  c r ime are s ave d; an d 
■' many who have /started, are reclaimed, k.; kk #■ ' ■>■/ y ' y; /; v;:-/ . ;k;,v y- 
vk ;(2)ln 1856; ;t7hO Witness gave ample space 16-Lor^ d^ ^^  8t a h b k '  
ley I s addrëës to * The Friehds of the: Hationhl/ Bef0rmhtcry ky :. :
7 7 : 7' : '  .7: /  ' : '  k k / w d  : 7 7 / / : : / ' ' ’' ; ; 7 - 7: - ; ' ' ; , : /  /  7 ;  : ' / 7 :
: - ; /(.2y :, ../h, . :2.%/ /8/..;,85G
School at Bristol*. Lord Stanley p’olnbed to the world-wide 
y ;7 kctivrtyyoi the B f.it i shkpe opl©# sugge st ed that their charity 
y:, V ■ ’7oëouldkbegin- /The?; 1 hr^q/bd'dyy g K ;c-rime. -ih;-'t h%''"dhun t;r^
,7: is r epr 0 dub t ive 7and t^ r di nary criminal ins t it ut i on s cahno tj,
, ■  7 ' o W a d i d a t e ^  'tï i e ; : - , e v i î . k ÿ r o p o h # ; t h 6%  tiplication
; 7,/., 8 Upp 1 y 6 f^  or iminals* '7 He illustrate s 7 w i t h /stàt istics7.= f o u n d e d ’
k y  y# :;oh the 19th7 R e p o r t  6f H .MiPrisbn ï o e p e c t g r e for England, and 
ky, yWale s,7(0 upplying returns for log3/) * : 0 f a;: criminal pop u l a t i h h
7'kyi'y77ufibOp ,000 (for trial or tried in the year ),' juvenile
j/,.7 ( un de r 17 ) numhë r e d 11,453 O  r., 1 Ï $ K  0 f t  The - 101 a 1, 7; an d7 ht quarter :
of those convicted were between" the ages of I7 and 0L1 years.
tThis is the crime producing period; of life 
; '- 7 ' :.y y tiaeymq s t danger o us 7 7 à go 7 i n 7 t h q  i n d i v idual", yw h e n . y
tyy; y 7.7'7 - 7 he .. 0 ugh t .. t  o b e . f ui .  7,w h a t 00 mp ah y he. .,.'y • ;yy.y
':7kt:y 7.vk77.7 - '7'y7'' ' -7 'Jke What mot i VO s/Æe/li'JpOr m i t  s ;:.710 e n t  e r h i s , • V :..7:kk;k:7 7
yk y  ; :y , -7; ;.y77heart ‘ hnd- wh a t7 p r  0 p o s7al s he 7 i i  s te n s  to . " ( 1)
k, y., 7" Thé f act:' is al 1 the mo re .s%taf 11 i h g , he 7 continuesy. \wheh 7 it- i g^ #y #
considered .that' p p r s0nsj between. 15 and 20 : are i n  the 7 p r o p o r t i o n
7 k:. 7k . Gif; one77:/ih7kteh;ko'fk7..'t^  ion; a n d  /the : 0r ime /Oo^mmittod by /them
7/ ih t h e  7 propoftion.7of one ..in four :.pf the , total crime, leaving;; ky
undeteot:cf7ime:7"o7ut7-^ uiittyy 7 Ïï0'-7suppo'rtskthe ■pl.ea 7'fOftky'v,
. feformatioriesk .b ht7.suggests that theykThaye most chance of V
9-kl\7y^uccess when directed to the very young. Lord Stanley points
7y :. k 0 ut ; that 7 the , cdstypf ma i nt e nance p e r : pe rson in a ref 0 rma toryk7
: ' k 7 . .7 k : /  ; : ( i y 7 7 7 : h k i k '  2 f / ' 8 / ' i #  7 7 7 y :  y  7 7 k . : 7 y ' ' 7 : k 7 k 7  k 7 , . y . 7 / y
WC.Ù1 d w qrk out ât ■; about £13 kpéf' ; he ad per annum,; /making- â y  ? y  : 
t dtalk u  0 st’y t Çk;%ek at a t9'-Wty ,abpu t ^  3-p ,0 00/ hyajjg r;e at ;bu'r dehkkyk/ : 
but not di 8pr ppo r t ionat e tg  ^the ob je èt k#  j It i u  cheaper to 7# . 
cure crime than to. p Unish it,; and/yMiller oh an analysis of 7
L 6 r d 7S t ah le ÿ 7 figure s,kdo o l w  ' k y  " 7.:' . /-/ky yy -yy.' k'//;.. ;k ■ k - 
’ 7 y; . "It is : nearly,. five, times cheaperk to reclaim : 7.
/:. 7:: yrr,::; /, ::y:;y://:,y-/- . =
';y L ooking ; atk the kprpblem of ; crime morek-broadlykk/Miller 7k 
while he wi il; ho t allow 7a u y  dimihutioh /gf 7the pe rsonaiy kk; 7 ,j
r e spo nsib i l i t#k o f ' the. indi vidualy c r i minal., idoe‘s ; ho t accept k a n '
7 over-simplified; view .of culpability, , . In a le ad ing; ar t i cle ; ,■
'with./ the .signifie ant y title ' iGrime .h w h u  - is,. t.g.7BJ.âme for Jlti:* '
, ( 2 ) he r e co gnis è s the : p a r t .: Playe d b y :membe rskoi- h o  ole ty /ink7the-7" ; 
serieb of é vents v/hlch .culminates in an offence 0f which the 
law mus t take co gnisance .. I'-J'Eb arraignskpublic 7 bddies 7i'whichkv y 
'have' failed hny.ihë;ir/’d,utyrJ-as'''‘mo;raik/ag©nb,ie7s;yand no t7’:71e’astyk:k.k-,7 
culpable x s the Qhur ch o f - .England kw ithih whi c7h o n l y  a ..mino ri t y 
àre 7 ëf f e.ctive ;.in 7this ' re s p e o t , the ma j o r it y of ole rgy being k 
© y a g e d / y y & ï / p u y u y s : ^ , ; / ,  Tiieyhury::.py;,y:g 
forget the Apo atolie 78u c c es sion fo r a 7 w h i le,, and/ thé sin of : 
shoo ting the squire * s 7 gamp ; / Likewise , c it isehs canhpt/ beyk7 k 
exo n e r a t e d  w h oksotka b a d  example in their inordinate: l o v e;und y 
pursuit 70f m o n e y b y  whi ch -pro ce s s . mu:ch/ that.. ..is fine' is 
destroyed. y The same condemnation.is also to be 1aid/upon
( 1 ) Witness 27 / .8/1856
(2 ) : :■ .1/9/1853.',.
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■ those who tolerate the vast a c c umul a t i o as of 7 7 we i the - -
hancLs of a relatively small class to the. i mp 6 v ë ri s hmë h t and -
. starvation of a' large part of the: popnlation(l) y# 1 7
'ky-kkk/Aghi]:!, against a^bacTteground; of benevolent contemporary - 
; spéculation; onythe origin . an d .:sp r ead kô f. . o f ime ^ .M flier is^'ho t : k 
among those who' would attribute it entirely to environment.
; ;k At the same; t imç-: >!ke; w o u i d  ’ ho t r el a, té ; it - e h tiie 1 y to .7 the /.dé p r a v 
i ty ' of the individu.al and still loss will he admit that crim- ' 
inaliiy: is7 a ' disea se .' 7#Ï7th7a7' ja,iÏ7; ù #  :a /kin of inf 1 rmary-:/-.k 7 ’
"It is dangerous to tamper in this way
k.;k'-7 -7'i;;.7./':7v/:i;fch our moral ide,a's;'’qfkbrimey i('27k k.7%#/;-/
' -He seém'S/ihyf act 7to ho] d, two 7 cohcept s ' togéthér , hdmély, that 
man iS' a fallen creature with innate propensity to sin and
this finds' é xp r e s s i o n :ih 7 b r i me ; ; b u 1 7 eh v i f 76hm n t is a Ï s 6. o7f f ë c t -
ive in product ing criminals and- increasing • the general body 
of crime,. He writes: ■ _ '
"Does not expo:rienee attest the t ruth of that.
;./7; ■ k77f/7 y./- b;o ok/kwhich'/s. t7an'd^  e n s7ek - "'us /-bnekofk thèV,;.k. y\7kC//' ;k
7 sguUdkdg^ ^^ ^^ ^^  rineç/yof dll 80und77bent7al77/^ , k
phi lob d phy - * the /heart is dec e i t f uh â o ve7kal 1 ’ k . . .
things and.desperately wicknd*"(3)
7- , :7This/ ds so much so, that:/familiarity/with,\,crime7sko.f/the worst 
description doe.s not haye the effect' on the puhlic/of suppress:- 
.ing7kcrime , rather it b 1 untsk the mopaf ,éahs7e : u r éatés a.
i l k  k%it7he 8.S'kë0':: 8/1849- .Wr7i:t;ihg'' 6f7/th0k - r # i d  - ihTcf ease in 
k; /'.:// crimçkk Kil:! c;r" s Ugge S t's ,:. t hat7v7mphey;‘ isk the /mo t ive ;/k 
;k; ,:'•/■ .kkkf ink mo st case é'kànd/;a;s#7k7" Whht /. do 7mëh;be lié ve .money 
to bo - a god?"  ^ /
i( 2) witWe S/4//iq/i 844k-7k
)3( Witness 29/8/1849
mb rb id 'interest # ■ The re is /that in 't he heart ko f. man :which
V But such ;a/the0logical/doctfthe/.0f;■ maU;:,^ iskd7urioundç:d.-in;
the W 11 ne s s by. nhrae rpus é xamp 1 é s; 6 f; t he p0 w è'r/ p f . e n vi r 0 nmeh t - 7 '
in f as hi on ihg, character; and influencing; conduct * The uf f 0 ct
of prisons who r e ; al 1 .kinds of p r i s 0 ne r s / mix so that co,ntamina-/
tion is 8pread, is ,7noted. (l)BUt repeatedly the physica*!,
mental ' ân'd'-.ë 0 oh 0 m ic ' en y i,r p hme ht. 0 f / the ma s s © a is :b lame d /by ^
Miller for; de t e r iC ratio n . ih char act e r-. and;, p rp val e nce \ 0 f crimd[2)
" At le ah t t wo-th irds 0 f kour .cb n vi c t s are ■ "k' .
.; ; s u c h , no t b e o a u s d  nature khas ..giyeh the m .k;kk
k - ■■■. ; ; worse ./dispos iphs -.thah the! aVeràgëyùf' 'their> 77;!'/' k . ' k ,
count ry/fo;ikk:-lut kSimply/becuuse , thëy;'have ; ' '
7/ 7 k / /' :. been reare d, ink 1^ s qualof, e xpps.ed 7#7/, - , - , k
.v-//k,"k- ';/'-:7 7tb emp•tatlp.nk■ :s plicitp'dk'tc/’ ùr inie'i,■,in mahykdase7b7 -.; f/ -y /
. ' wî thp'.ut .an '7-ho ne s t me an'S: df live 1 iho 0 d aiadkg ' < k
: : : 7 ;■ ) r;7:,. k7k; :7;'V/;7/'
Soc lé ty it self / id'\;8,ihful7'7-k'8 0;- :muc7h'. spkt hatkthék7howéhkbf k 7 /.■7:7
punishment may, not be tàTtcen -from the ciyi!i7k:magistr#t
7 VO lUme 7 0 f - c7r i mCk an d/t he kn at Ur ek of/ the... cr;ime s commit ted be;hr 7a;
relation to7/the %e7neral le v7el o'old tykr ; /:k kk ' ' .''kV- % '
7''"//-: ■ ■•k"B©f o.reysuehk great crimihals kQo.uldkhava^^.ar iseh7.,'/yk' 7k7:7 
"kk ■ ■ , thé : gêner al lé ve 1 .of ks 0 cie t y 'must have 7 béeti';. yj-k-k, k.: :
k prodigiously lowered. "(5) k ' 7 ' 'kk
(:#:withé88:7ÿ4/'l^ '/g
( 27) Seek;ThevBp7thÿ/7 S y s t e m ,  7 P. 2 j l  7 . k 
' "kkgihe: H i g h l g h d  Clearancesfk7’p k 2 ë "
:;kk " H o u s i n g k  ^p, 2J 3 k k , /  k ; ’
k k, . 7 " ,k P o v e r t y ,  a n d  P b p r  L a w ,  p# 2 3 5
( 3 ): Y/itne ss .5 / 8/1854/; .7 k h7 77' '7 k ,k '
(74) k 7;.k7:k.k737/:4/i8
(5)17''' 7"::kk" \7g4/#y49-/k' \.k6# kk^h -kkk
y  y k M i i l ë r - '  ç y .  s e  r  I b y  w - ,  - y h é t ;  g r i m e  p f  " t h e  / 7 k  '■'
, W d : i v i d u a 4 : / q r ' i ) t i n a h  o  f h d ' o i e t v  - i t c o If ,
k ÿ / " ;  . ■; . ' t h k é ê  0 h , - I h /  h i . , S ;  7 : a c : é b u h t / k  d  f / f , h è k '  o h  j ê c  t  h  f  p u n i s  h  m e n  t  ;
k/ÿ;7y;y'7yy "  T l i e  r  e  f  p  r m a  t i p  n  o  f  6'rimihal i s . n o t  . t h e  './k-,//:'/:
•k kk.,;.- ;k:.- y:. : ;  pr i m ' a r y  koh j ë . O ' ^ k k o  f  o n m e  n  t  k p  r -  a n y  . o7the,r'. ' 7 . / ' -  k.:t.kk'" 7..
' ! -7k'  k/ 7/7 '-k". k : p u n t  s h m e h t ï . k  kitKt , o h  j  e  c  t  w h i c h  a n y
7 , 7' 7 ' ■■ ' , k , '  g o y e r n r a e n t 7 . 7 o . a h  l e ' g i t ; i m a t e l y . 7  7 7 k e é p k i n 7  y  i ë w 7  a n d '  k  k. ,., k.,
: w h i c h ' ' a ' '  O h r i s t i a h  G o v e r n m e n t  c a n n o t  l o s e
. / k . ;  : - k / # k : : / ' . ' ' 7 k k ' : ' 7 , k  7 7 ' k  7 ■ k  : "  7 7 k '  / k - - .  " 7  ; 7 k 7 7 k '  7
V ' it  7 is ; hp W'G y e r ,  a kf âl l,a cy t o ,7 r e gard thé,. cr iiiainaiy me r e ly a s ' a
■ ' si ch m a n ’77 who. 77is ;tokhc7':curë^^d 7 Th ek: e x t.ye mé v i é w 7 de fended .h y •
k; 7'.i'k-%r'ÿkGëongG':.7:po7% m % ( 4 )'7/ÏBy7e , name ly kt haïkgo7c ie t'y k
. k ' h  as' h d . r i gh t k t o .punish 7 simply; as ,a 7 de t e r r e n t l . o k  this Mille r ; .
: 7y-  .' ' .  7 'h'The r é  .7is7 7 a h  7an.8wë.r!k77th^  ^ m a y  77 h e  77f  punâ 7: , 7 k
k  7 7 k :  i zU'^^^^â Tb p o k  W h  i  c h  s  t  a n  d s 7  h o  n o  n  e  e  n é e ,  à n : d  7 w h  i c h
k ;  ' k  k '  '' 7 V i r t u a l l y  . a s s e r t s  t h a t  t h e  p o w e r / o f  . ' t T h e . / r C i v i l  k k / k  ' -
k  " /  7 m a g i  8 1  r  a t  e 7 % m u e  t  k a l w a y  8  k b e  a  d é  q u a t e : '  t  d  7 t  h e  r  i g h t  7.
k k  - ■ . ^ k * k - V - ' Æ n y n i « i e n k ô f . / i , s - 4 u t i © , s # ^  :
■TThéJ'Jk raison d *^6trèî7 of .punishmentküs to he f onnd in the kpro.--: ., .
7t G c tion df këdcie ty, and S7cripturè t ake h; à cco unt o f y h o t h  thé 7 k;
s  t a  t  e  d  f  y  80 c  i  e t  y  7 à n  d  p  r  o  7p é  n  s  i t  y  t  o  e v i l  i n  t  h e  7 i  h d  i  v  i  d u 7 a l  7
- 7 7 / k ;  k 7 k , . , k 7 7 k '  , ; 7 k 7 . ^ : y k 7  : . . . 7 7 . / 7 ' 7 - k : 7 : : k . ; . ' : 7 /
■ .7 k  .7 A p a r t  ; : i . r o m  t h e  . y  o  u n  g ,  j  t  h e  v e  r  ÿ  p  o  ë  s  i h  i l  i  t  ÿ  a i . .. t  h  e  g é n é r a l / '
7. r  é  f  6  r  m a  t  i  o n , o  f  c  r  1  m  i n  a  1  s  i  s7 7s e  r  i  o  u s  1  y  d  o  u h  t  e ;  d  : h y  H u g h  M i l  l e  r .
■ : ' k . T h G 7 r e ' f o . r e j . 7 . . h 7 e 7 ' . / k é u 7 u p o 7 r 7 t ^  r a n  s  p  o  r  t  a  t  i q h  f o r  t h e , ,  a d u l t k J  7 7. .7.,7-:
' / y  k y -  c r i m i n a i  v a n d : 7 p 7 r 7 é v o n M  v e  m e a s u r e  7 s u c h  a  s  B a g g e d  S c h o o l s  f o r  t h e  
7kk . y o u n g , .  / ; k , : h ; e k - h à s k h o k ; 7 f  a i t h 7 . 7 w h h t e v e r k , i h  t h e ' o x i s t i ï x g  s y s  t e r n ' o i  7'7
<:i).;7witn0 ss V ï67i844 ■ ■'-// 7:7 . ■ 7; 7 "7: ‘
( 2) I K  ^ est'mln'ete.r. : y,. . ' ’
(3 ) P're sumatlÿi.'.â ref er anoe : .to>fi'omans i,X3 .1.5
' ■ : Wifiness :4710/X842 ( k V
p r i s g h s  ■ a n d y W ; ë 4 4 4 9 ' / ^  f b n m i h g  ■ e _ f l e c t ^ k - a g r h e  g l i g i b l g l  : k -
{/"Man ha!^ : no ability o f  ; converting prisons  ^ or '
. , /bfidewëllsk or convict hulks into a sort of V 7’ ;
v' kk ;/ m p a p e h  millsf.v#.- In /nineteen c a s é s , out . : k y-' j 7
/,,/ . 7kof'-twenty kwhat - go e 7s in - as ù a g s - c 6 me s out as -7'-y/77,//,.;%-//' "7:
k ' k - k a g ' s : . " ( : i , ) ; -;/■■''/ " ' k v - ;
A  s ystem o f 7;7p r e v e h t i o n  m u s t take preced e n c ©  over the hope of ; 
dealing with /crime; b y  , refprming/the; crimihals ; ;■ In the b a s e  of 
r e l e a s e d  prisgnef s the pressure - of . temptation, /the u p b r aiding  
0f f r i0n d s , and loss of character all intensify the moral weak^ 
ness and make recpyer difficult.; ( 2 )Mr. Hill * s report on / 
t hejkGla 8 go wkP r isp%/Oho w s.: 7'that ; he;arly fo rty p© r sons ; elec t e d  to 
re turn :t O' itk as v o l u n t a r y  prisoners,., because çf; the dif f icult- 
iép ::7they e ncgunte^r out.sidef;That cuch)/h'^'A^^ b a p p e n
i 8 an 7:indic;atipn bf;/thè:7prév.ailing; mi s e r y  ;in society outside , 
o f : t;hO /inadequacy;; e veh usk#' det e r reht7/kbut / it ,
also k pp. in ts to th© : f e eb 1 e .pro sp.e c t s o f refo 7rm ihg cr i mi nal s on
any ; large:/s cale.kf7Furthef /7^ ;ak W^ 7 canho t ;bë: 7.expe etc d
#1 "thè,<yitg71iti'ès/-of eyangolical77' rOli-gio;h^m 'lo.r. kk-.,.
/çyen out side of pr isp'h 77b.nly/th©7;f e7w/*7eht7er.......
; / in at the 'S trart gate*. " (i
While -Ihese/are; " the conservlhg .shit of s o c i e t y (4) " . t h e y  ;;7k/' 
w o u i d  7^ 0.., ineff ective in:..the' narrower so.ciety of criminals ; 7.
(1) Witness 1/ 10/1851
(2 ). ,'! 4/ 10/1842,'.
(3.)' 5/'■8/185.4 V
(4) k: ■ .,5/18/1854,
/ k "T h é o logically ther a cure for/thé lapsed
' ■ :k individual,/ h o w e y e r  7'desperate, hih cac©;; hut /' / /-; 
/ -k- ' - ' al 1// e' xpe.r ic hçC/;'gho w s,/1 hat; 7 .thé. '■ 1 ap s e d- criminal 'k/-' '
; k-. 7 ma SB è s will ; re ma 1 n ; s u c h , de s p it e of : à 11 mo r a i ,
■ ■ ■ k : k, i uf i.ué n c G s, kb r o ùgTë t. t o . h e a r upon the7m in chapel 
or ward."(l)  ^ " g #'4 ■■, k ■("
:k’.Miller * & views bn crime,1 are - tinged with a d e e p ;7pessimism
which is r e la t é d to thé evil within the individual and;
within society i t s e l f . On,account c f  this the arm o f  the .
m a g i s trà/bë must he, upheld and, puhishment inflicted for the
p r o tectibn of s b pietÿ; %this aim being, primary, and/thef ' /
r e f o r m a t i o n  of/1he criminal a\%egitimate but s e c p n d a r y /
pur p q s e • I.n , the nat ure o f the c a s e there was much mo r e h ope
of deal ing; with 7 c r i me .by prevent ion rathe r/kthan, cure . k /k': ;
Cl) Witne ss 1/IO/1851,
■' c h a r t e s  SIX
■ ■ ' '• y o X i t l c a l  T h e o r y
OhartXsm, Socia]^ism_and_0ommun3^sm.^ . •
C h a r t i s m  b e c a m e  a  m a t t e r  o f . m o m e n t  w i t h i n  t h e  T e n ' Y e a r s
' /  *'■ .. '
' C o n f l i c t  a n d  t h e  y e a r s  i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  t h e  D i s r u p t i o n .
D i s a p p o i n t m e n t  a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  R e f o r m  B i l l  o f  I 8 3 2  l e d
t o  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  b y  L o v e t t  o f  T h e  L o n d o n  W o r k i n g m e n ' s  A s s o c i a , -
t i o n  a n d ' t h e  t a b u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  f a m o u s  s i x . p o i n t s  w h i c h  w e r e  i n
s o m e ’ . r e s p e c t s  a t  l e a s t ,  c o m m o n  t o  a l l  r a d i c a l  a g i t a t i o n . '
F i r s t  c o l l e c t e d  i n  l 8 3 7  b y  t h e  L o n d o n  W o r k i n g m e n ' s  A s s o c i a t i o n
i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a  p e t i t i o n ,  t h e  s i x  p o i n t s  w e r e  k n o w n ’ a s  " T h e
C h a , r t e r "  w h e n  d r a f t e d  i n t o  a  b i l l  a n d  p u b l i s h e d  o n  8 t h  M a y
1 8 3 8 .  I n  A u g u s t  o f  t h a t  y e a r ,  t h e  C h a r t e r  w a s  a p p r o v e d  a t ,  a
g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  o n  H e w h a l l .  H i l l  a n d  C h a r t  i s m  w a s  f o r m a , !  l y
e s t a b l i s h e d . '  B u t  w h i l e  t h e  n a m e  " C h a r t i s m "  w a s  n o t  g i v e n
u n t i l  11838 ,  t h e  m o v e m e n t  i t s e l f  h a d  i t s  b e g i n n i n g  m u c h  e a r l i e r
i n  s o c i a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  t h e o r i s i n g  a n d . a n t  1 - c a p i t a l i s t . f e e l i n g -
i n  a  c o n t e x t  o f  r e a l  m i s e r y  a n d  d i s t r e s s ,
" T h e  y e a r s  I 825  t o  I 8 3 O  w e r e  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  i t s  
i n c u b a t i o n ;  f r o m  1 8 3 I  t o  t h e  e n d  o f  l 8 3 4  i t  
d e v e l o p e d  i t s  t h e o r i e s ,  e m d  e x h i b i t e d  g r e a t  ■ 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  v i g o u r  ; f r o m  18 37  t o  I 842  i t  
' r e c e i v e d ^  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  C o r r e s p o n d i n g  A c t  
7, p e r m i t t e d ,  i t s  p r a c t i c a l  a n d  o r g a n i s e d  f o r m ;
a n d  f r o m - 1849  o n w a r d s  i t s  v i t a l i t y  w a s  . e b b i n g  . ' , 1 
a w a y  a n d  i t  d i e d  : n  I 8 5 3 ,  l e a v i n g  . h e r e  a n d  t h e r e  
. s c a t t e r e d  s t r a g g l e r s  w h o  o b s t i n a t e l y  r e f u s e d  t o  
b e l i e v e  t h a t  C h a r t i s m  w a s  e x t i n c t . " ( l )
(1) B e . e r *  H i s t o r y  of B r i t i s h  Socialism T » I ,  P .  280
The p ract i çàl ' P G r 1,0 d , o f. .JOha f t a s m - ( l 8 3/7 kl 849 X i G , there f ore ■;,
;w8ll':/withih'/l^ .of; Hùgh:kM f 0 r an d. t h o. V/itne ss • Of
the ' movement and /.thë/k/OH'a É e e r  wri tës / y
7 ' :. ; jrThe p a r i  amë nt ar y . and ; le mb.er a t ,i- h/, idea dom i na t éd , _l-\
7 k'"#./. k l:thë m p V é mg h t ; kd o oomplebely as to give it its
k;khame. The ; mo v e me nt : r e o 0 i v e d - the zia me "Chart ism" k 
k, from its de moo ratio pro gramme .... The People's 7
/ k ■■ 4 VOha'rterk'wu,4 '4b7thi4S7 more - than ;4 -plain; and .c l e a r l y y  
; { k '//."/.writ ten ill # bbntaihing7jt^^ 7f6l.lowing six ,po int s 
' ' in! the kbectiohs. and: par^^ : ; ( pj /Uni- k#
k - ve r Bai-kSuf fvàge;, k (h )/ kBqnal Ele^ct 6r al k D t  r i ct s , ,
'/'./k k-, ;7, (■c)k:Âhoii;t.i ôn’/' o f P ro pc r t y quai if i c à t i o n sk f o r .■ -k 'k; ;/ k/k- '
' /kk./-'! -/ Parl.iament afy 'Ouhdldàté'gkj ( d )kk4hnuai, P a r l idmëht s ,k-/ ^ ' 
(é ) Payment of TMembé rs .of/Parliament!. " ( 1 ) ; ■ 7 k  '
Ivor Bro w n  : in, 'English P 01 i t ,i c al The or y ( : ( P age .112). say si t
/ "The idea animating Che.rt.i.sm was ! in . reality the 
, i d e a  t h a t'had aiximate d the peasant revolts in the.
,k k ’'kvkk'kkMlddlë /Age/B-lk t;he j.iaith-. iÿ'/thëkriô.stkihdt, h l e s s é d  . 7/;.k 
k;.. '/,k : s t a te ko f % li a 17ur g , and,the/kwrathk against those who:k -k; 
k t  , had dê strpypd kit T h e C h d r t  ist s .^lung to the
k . k h o l i g f  t h a t k i b - G / 7 w g rldkw^ left to worfe .upon its
'k'. kk' kd.wht:nat7uralklhws./:0,l he well. But the
k .7 , k k ^ 9 rid;! h a d  hpt : hdenk. le f tkalone ; ; gositive l a w k  .
'/ k been grafte4  gn to natui’âl law; and- the/ res.ui.t. / -'k/-
k w a s ; % ÿ r a n n y , ; c h a o s a d o o r r upt i o ii. The obvious :k 
'k. , k r 8 me dy w a  s :t he s e i s ur e c f p o i i t i d al ■ power ih-'.7 : / k k'
■ -k/kkk ;-yprdGrkto:\:ma&^ h b t k t hekcunt^ '
/ o f  natural 7Îèv.,;, but ; itS: interpré ter and compiemeht , ".
kk.: F r dm/kt bë gihifing o f the ! prac t i oà 1' pef io d ' , , thé' mbvemeht
was rent w i t h  , d i s / s e n s i b h s t h e r e  being no unanimous practioal
,pplicykhmqhgk;the :;!iéhderb>:/k The ÿ/ we r e 7%i v ide d intokMoralk.*/" / -
Force :Men . and; physical Force .Men, and: FéarguSk 0 ' Oonhb'r, , a/k k.
po weff Ul, oratcr/'Undf’un:' ;adyo.ciht:é kO"f. phy sical violenbe/ bec:ame.kk
the mo st /popular leader..: 7 :At the.; same time , mis s ioharie s .
;travelled from! London to the n o r t h  and fouhd h. re a dy re s $b n s è
107 c h a r t i81 t e a c h i n g . Thomas Attwgod^ M e m b e r  6rf/Farllament .
for ,31 in an attempt tq Use moralk f orce p r b p o s e d  a : ,
G h à r t i st k.Oonvention of;--the disehfranchisèd, to sit as a I'ivai 
P a r l iament to compel acceptance of the Charter, f a i l i n g / w h i c h / 
a general strike was to he called. Both plans pr o v e d  abortive.
. Likewise , a r ising o r g a h i sèd by:the ‘Physical Force M e n - f a i l e d  
e.t Hewport . (Mon. ) and also ■ in Lan c a s h i r e  and Yorkshire . , The 
1:0 ade r s were t ranspor tC d. : -I hv 1842 ■ the mb ve ment r e ceivO d 
some c o nsolidation from, the formation of a  Hat io nal Charter 
# Association, and à Second Charter received oyer three^and-a- ; 
half million signatures on the 7 petition. This /wa.s real ly the 
climax of the /movement, for on the- reje c t i o n  of this second.
, Charter an d / the Vf a 11 ur e of the: general strike w h ich was cdlled, 
thc: movemehtVdeolined. : The révolutions of 1848 bn  the,/ .
/Gbn'bineht' t e n d e d  s7to revive the/,movement / hut b y  1856 /:the. end 
, o7f Ch a r t i s m  ;was7' i h V c i g h t . ' " V •' .
] Thé into f nal di bb e n s i 0 n w i t h i n tThe Chart is t movement i e 4 V  :
. to several -lihes of development, 0 ' B r i a n 's suggestion that 
s e c r e t Vsociéties /and/conspiracies could oiily .be a voided by 
the dif f u s i o n  :7of p o l i ti cal khowiedge , a n d  th a t  political V 
act ion was/ likely,/ to be the : most ef fective , was adopted ibyithe ' 
,1839 ..London/ C o n v e n t i o n é , M 'Douall a d vocated the;' infus i o h V o f  
C h a rtism into trade unions',/.and the use of the trade union as 
thé unit of agitation* - To some extent this took place.
Lovett and G p l l i n s . p r o p o s e d  to wo r k  t hr 0 ugh e due ati o nal assoc- : 
iatiqns S i n c e - thèse were n o t / l i m i t e d  by ' the Cbf fesponding Act / '
' aiià w 0 iilâ' à , n a t i o nal r or à à 11 on pôssi’ble.v ■. .
■-; ‘V:^'  ’ : ' A ' A  t h a t  - t h e  s e  p  w e r e '  LTOi i b  l  i s h e â  ,  - " \  :
y ;  . , . : v  <  t h e  ,t e m p e  r a n c e  % r  a b  e t  i n e n c e ,  m o y e m e n t ^ : .  m
: ' . ; l f V ' w U i i ë à d ^ a ÿ ; l , - a m p n g : : . 4 & ; ' ; G &  - . K
: V v - ' . -  ' f  K  ' ' %: A  t ' 8 ' : : m o , s  /  ^ h e < : - ] g n g l :  ^  . / 0 # A r t
: G l r c ) i 3 ; a r  .
' ' _ F i n a l l y  4 0 h r i s  c  8 o q  t l a n â ; :  a i i â  ' . ,
■ . : y V B  i  r W  t n g h  c  a  r  r ÿ  i n  g  O h a  r  t %  s  m  I n t o  t h e  O h n r  c h e ' s  , ' ^ - , .  s
■ ' - a n d - '  i n s t i l l i n g ' O l i a r t i ' s ' t ' l ’d G a s  . . i n t o  t h ' e ^  S u n i â y /
■ ■ , s  ë  r  r i i o  n  s  .  ' I  (  1  )  ' - i - . '  .. , / '  - / " - ' - X
■■ '";■ B e . e r  n o  i n 1 8  o n t  . t h a t , v / h e n  o e a s e d  t b v  é x i s t .  a s  x ^ n ;  *. : ,
■ , j ,  e f f e c t i y . e i f p r . c e . ,  a  f , t  e  r  :, ; t  h  1  r  , t  y . y  e  a  r  s  p f  b i t t e r  s t r u g g l e  ,  /
' s a c r i f î c G  a , n d _ .  é r r a t  i o  l e  a i e f  s h i p ,  i t  , W e e m e d  l i k e  a n  u t t e r  :
" T h e  : a d  v a n  c e  w h i c h  G  r  e  a  t  { B  r  i  t  a  i  n  i h a  d  m a  d e  ' i  n  x ; t  h a  s  e -  : 1 
; , t b i i t y i y e a r s : . i i n  , b o c i a l .  r e f o r m -  a n d , . ^ d e m o c r a c y  ; w a s , / ^ v '  ;
’■ ■ v X : - . e n p r ^ m o u s  T h e  G h a r t  i s  t  p e . r i P d : .  w i t n e  s s . d d ^ ^ ^  t h e  - f i r s t .  . ; >
^  F  a , b  t o  r  y  ' / A b  t  s  ' (  1 8 ]5 3 .  )  t  h  e  . f  i r  s  t .X:  m i n  i n  g  ' l a w v  f o r  I h e
. p r o t e c t i o n  o f y  c h i l d  B y n d  f e m à l e  l a b o u r  ( l 8 4 2 . )  ,  t h e  
. ., . t e n -  h o u r  A  d a ÿ x  (  i 8 4 . 7  ) ,  ' t h e  - a b o  1  i t  i o n  o f  t h e  C o r n ,
, T ’ '  , B à w e L ( l 8 4 & )  /  a n d  t h é  I r e p e A l  o f x i h e -  G o r r e s p , o n d i n ^ i i  s
• A c  t  , (  18 46  )  •  I  t  b e q n e  à t ^ ^ ^ ^ '  i  w o  a r k i n g  c  l a s  s e  s  ,
, t h é  c ô r - o x i p f a t i y e  . s t o r e s . - . a n d  , c 6 ^ : o p e r a t i y e  p . f e d u c t , l o n . ; , : X X ^
V m o r e  s u c c e s s f u l  t r a d e x  u n i o x i s  a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l ' , ^ x ^ ^ x  X ; ^ X ;
i :  /  s e n t i ^ ü e h t s  /  ' : 1 1:)^^ t h i n k i n g -  m ë n  o . f %  i ;
;■■ X ■ X . . n a t i o n  t  g  r e g a r d  t h e .  l a b o u r  p r o b l e m  a o  , a '  s e r i o u s
X.‘-X s u b  j  e c  t  f  0 r  i n y e  s  t i g à t  i o n  a n d  d i  s o u s  s  i o n  •  - F i n a l l y ,
-x'X, X i t X ^  i m b u e d  : t  h  ë ,. t  h  i  n k  i h g  y  p  0 r  t  i  0 n  b  f . , t  h ë î  w  o . r  k i n g  c l a s s X - x x .  
x ;  : w i t h :  t h e  c o n v i c t i o n  t h a t  L i b e r a l i s m  m u s t  f i r s t  ' d o x x
i t s . w o r k .  b e ' f . o r e  L a b o u r :  c o u l d  c o m e  i n t o  i t s - o v / n ,
. x / b p t h  x i n  t h e  L a g  a n d .  i n  t h e ,  F a c t o r y * .  I h _  \
’■ ■- s f r p r ’t ' ,  " i n  t h e  x d ^ t a s  t r o p h ^ i e s '  o f  - 1 8  J 4 i ‘^ ■ 1 8 3 - 9  » . ' x ' '  X "  -=.
■ 1 8 4 2  a n d  :1 84.8 ,  t h e  ;. l e  s s o n  . = e m e r g e d  t h a t  t h e -  r é v o l u -  
;. ; t  i o n  a  r  y  x p  o .  1 i  c  y  o f  ' a l l  o r  h o t h i n g ’  ,  . p f  ' a  s w e e p i n g  . -X.
- ; ' i  • :XX"_X  ^ X. :px t  r  1 u m p h  x b y :  o n e  - :g l g a n t  i 0 ; . e f  f  0 r t  ^ . p  f  . . . 4 0 n , t  e m p i . x - f  p . r , X ' x  .X'X \  X 
1, ' r e f o r m  • a n d X ' b f  . x t h © , '  s u p r e r n e x X y a l u e .  6 f  a  , ^ t o t a i “‘ a n d ' ; 4 " ; ' 1 . 
r a d i 0 a , l  s u b  v e  r s  i 0 n  o f  t h ; e X  o  1 d  o r d e r ,  w e r e  f  0 r e d d p m e  d  
. . . ;.xX .. t o  f a , i l U r e l . - . . X. ' T h e x g e n e : r a t , i o n  w h i c h  s u c c e e d e d  0 h a , r t i s m x ; 
:  ' ■ ■ w - e h t : ' i n  t o  i ^ l a d s t b h e - *  s  c a m p  m n d  r e f u s e d '  1 0 . l e a v e  < i t  , '
e i t h e r  f o r ; :  t h e  s o c i a l  T o r y i s m  . o f  B e n j a m i n  D i s r a e l i  . 
o r  f o r  t h e  s o c i a l  r e v o l u t i o n  o f  E a r l  M a r x .  ( 2 )
(1 ) Beer. /A His tory;Xof. B r i t i s h  -Socialism T.ÏI. P.lll
U " -4x X., 4-'::'''"-'X - " 4""' T.ii. p/igo
: /■ / ' Ramage who was- h t m s e i f  : a,. G'haht s t- prof e sse'd i6:i4ri t’e ' the, 4
Xf irst hih to ry oiX;; thov-m6;V0mé;ht\ and vrecordâ;- some thing of the 1
'situation in, Sop t land; ; -, . . ■ ; ,/X ■ v , i
■ '*in Sc o t l a n d  the, utmost .activity began, to be, :
;mah;ifdsto:d'; x ' f-The^ B iftoinghamrPo li.tical XUnioh -, v . X 'X ■ : V- 
X deputed Ceiiins to sound/Xthe opinions of the x x
' ilx,{'.x\ r.adical.\partyy ,,he;,made'X à h x 4 % 14 nsi vex-teur- :x xx h x
-X X / : " X purpo s é ' He': p r b C l a i m e d  the pb iitical X
' ':x / \. gosp.e 1: in not leS:,s . than twenty Ghu.rche,s during , 
h-X ■; .V. his- pe-rambUlations, hnd xfoundXxmatters : according " : '
. - ;to\:hih/dGa're/"(li:?' 4 % y  . /, ,x
X iixX "Glasgow;,was the' f i r s t . placé of any Xconsi'âérablex,
' X .-note to make â grand aud effective display o f
■: ' 'therattaohment ofj^  its' Citizens to/thex his.ingx X p -
h.X ' X . mp v e m e h t , X .such a, display as. will ,not be f o r -  X'X -x.,
Xx; . V got ten ; bÿ;; tho.se whp;; w itnessed/the proceedings:!" (.l )> '
Ref erring .to t hé x-de mp n s t r at i p n ' o f x, 2 8 th .May; XI83 8 - on Glasgow Xx
dreen/ .whichx whs .-supplied.vwith: .speakers xf.rom the, B ir.mihgham
Union/X hé hecbrdsXXhowX the bandXrf rom Strathavenx, carried, a X
b ahne r ;whi ch; ;hadX^e en; us e d by the ; G o venante f s 'a tj the X B a t .tie-.-x - X
Xof ::-Brumolo'g.,.xhnd xhow ' the procession whichxhe. es timhtedx tpxxbe
composed ; of 200, o 6o p e r s o n s ^ t o o k  an: h o u r - a n d - a ^ h a l f •to p a s s ( 3 ).
B e e r  judges" that. x ' X x/; h : . ., x/' . XX , - \  /.x'! ' '
X X; ; . X*' The" moyeméht X in Sco tland: epchib ited thex mental x-X X x 'X ; X-
X . chara.ctéfistic% .similar 4 o  '. tho’s-è : of .hbhdpnxV; Xvxl X ■
' '-X, ; X',''■ ■ .Th©'';,Meràl.4FprceX Méhx--pr,8 vailedio.ver'x.the. 'adhe'r-'X; ''1 hi %
,v - . a n t SX of 6 ' donhor* X. The Scottish. movement has; 4x '
' X , - X-' n 6:t produee d d n y ; ^ r e à t  xleader..''who'lcould.Xbeur ' ,iX.l;'XL/'
X X x; cpmparisbh wi t h  Loivett ;;o.r;"Ô ’ Gqhnor or Attwood, ' ' .IX-
.but it pos.seased à : relatively gueht n u m b e r  o f ,  X
; ' 'l;able',"wf it.ér.8 and. s e r i ou s. propa g a n d i s  ts . " C3 ) %' ' X =
When John R o l l i n s  was /sent dnx ^  tour of agi.tation in SCotland,
X "The; mee.t ings which ..he,-he Id were thiokly Xa11end e d, ; 
',:-;Xy;\ to ',à.X-fàrxxgre'atë.r elitent than t h o s e _ of Danie 1 - x X ; xx-xX^
.:h(l)X;Gammage:.i H i s t o r y  of i G h a r t i s m  (1854) 1.22 
( 2 ) That such a/ pro dés ,c ould pass at the r a t e  ' ix..
' ' 'Ix XX-^ o f Xover 2pOd,,à^ ^^  Seemd; incf edi^^ X"'' y  xx:X- IXX
;.X^hXy^X:°i Brlt:i8h,.,8o . c i a n8.m;, X..::XX‘X.
X'-'Xf X X-X;', p:* donheil or OV 0o n h p r ./ x' ' In. Sop tland alone ,i \ .;/:x-XX ■
/ ' ■  . .Oollins r e p o r t e a t o B i r m  ingham,,; ' t he re is ,
V . r Xmi seryXenpugh. ihtelligenc.e. e n p d g h  ,; add zeal.; - ' x-;
X to realise b u r  aims'. " ( l ) : / X X XX X .
oh t h i s . bobasionXrthh; trader unions everywhere topk , the mast XvXXX'
active part inxthe agitation and w o r k e d  hhnd- in hand with the
intellect,nal classes.. , The Scottish reformers then .expressed.
the de sir 8 to hold a great me e ting in Glas g o w  in ordef to, gain
the -support 6f ; the S o p11ish, pbopie for the H a t i onal.Petition^ :
In.Xl83:8 / when' theX conf liet he twpbn x the .xphys ical Fo rce ; Mehx-and '
the Moral Force. Men hecame acute, at severalX cent re s of the
movement protests were made a g a i n s t .thex policy ofXviolenpe X
.advocated: by . di,C o n n o r , Stephens , Taylor and others. The
pb iiCy 0 fX: mb r a l  suas ion,&  it .existed in the movement XinX X; Xx
8 C o\t 1 an d  is. s hbwn by^ t he adopt ibn, of the :foilo*wing re solution .
at a- me 6 ting p f Scott i sh de 1 p g a te s , - h b I d in XB,d inburgh; xX r XX
\ . . '^T h is .,m é b t in g x d  u n ne cessa ryX tb^x  ■ ,X X -
; xXX e x p re s s  any p oh th e  xq^ uestipn.^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ' X ' : ■
X X ' ,it ibx b r not ' f or the xpepple XX X X
X ' : to .haye-Xarms and to use them ,in their ownXXx. ;X-, ' X:
XX: XXX;. ' do f;é nc.e., .be p au'be .'t.hè'y ; : ha v,e^  a- full convict ion xX? xX, ' ''X'^'X ' 
X -X X that in the Xpfb sent' s t rugglè f or libe rtÿ X the 
; ; X ; çxerçisè o f mo ral Xp o w e f ? i s c o mple tely a de pua te
,;.v =0:^ tala, i ' t ' / e / ,  of/all op^.otflt;ioni "( 2): ///'///
x Gon tempt an'^ X^  Xbo be charact èf is t ic%, o f the .. x, Xx
; t re at me n t : ' bf f brdod' -Ohb rt is m in /.theX,:Wi,tne s S‘,X/par t i cul arl.y-‘; in '--X-. 
r e g a r d  to it:s mee tingS , : pre.tens ibns , ; and excès se s . Mo re 
p r 0 f p un d :c r i: t i ois m , however X is no t .lacking when the 
principles; of Xthe; move ment a r è Xe % ami no d and the i mp 1 i c a t ions;
B.eeh. X Histbry ;of British ; Socialism. V.I I:. Px39X %
'xl'!xXX\::X;$^ XX' " , V.II. P.43
- Xv o f, i t s: claims arè' scriit ini se dX e di t o r ially. Hof is there/ any 
X;X ': lack , o f s ympathy: wi th the ye-ryk f eal : mi he ry: f rom " whi chX;the X;. XX-
/ .(X/,;;:,/; ■ ''";X / / : X X  : - ■ X;- :X,X;
1:.' ' A'’meeting'^ held XlnXthe As;semhly=/Hobms-, XEdinh.urgh,; ihX May/*■/
XX : 1841 Ï sxdbsbrihed as : one oiX the hhis ie st /meetings e y è r vwit- // 
XX nés se d in\Xthe Xci ty - and a mo s t inet r ne t i veXe xamp 1 e: .0 f = t hè; t r uë
v \ nhtme/:P f d^ihâxx 4 X: " S^xx' hxC x x x - ,<x : ' % x  .4' :ÿ
X/ -\,X . "That the 1 ih e ht y. wh iph, it strnggles to attain ,X- '• X;;- 
■'X'• :.X. XXX-XX ■ -XXi:s/:a:- me^ re., irf-esponsïhleX^bil.ity 6 f ,:con trbîl ihgX/ X...//
tho fairly acquihGdXmdXXprbperly , bxbrcised ^
 / / ; / / . ,
■ ' .'XT : Gha r t: i s t Xmo y:e me n t. à t X  t he s ame -1 i me ' is rhnX indication ' -
X X ; of : thë ; f 1 ag g ihg Xe her gy! and e f f e ç,t i venes s b f - Whigg is m " wh i ch -ih
X order to gain the support of.the masses must devise new
X met ho ds * .i ' -; The ; no isy à-nd il Ib conduct ed-X mee tihg: is dè scrihed
./ X X with/.lit tie .sympathy and among the s en t imen t s^ quo t e d t o s  ho w
, -/X . the pue.rility: o f theX procee dings 'Xxfe the remarksX 6 fw theX ;
X X Char t ie t tai 3. or who ; as se rted that Prince , Alber t ought to X
support .his own wife as he'.(the Ohai^tist'khhÆ: to,
:':XX bind fur t h.e r , : i fX. thb % up e n c b ul d . ho t p ay for the , Q^Ueen ) sXarmy,
she should just, he sent to jail.
X;. X-The Xgreat demohstration i n . September 1840 was likewise./ . x
4 X;X .n0 t;bdXbyx/the;';Wi^  ^ * unwor thy of Xpot ipéIX‘ahd: as:, thenXmade:!
X ‘X'/X theX sub ject of almo stXf ace t ious de s cripilph!, X!Gh;eaply hired :X
XXXXmusicians/paraded thê; streets : f rom early'Xm f ollbwed by
xhuX;'-many;X-Chübren and aX;;few men in moleskinhwX ^he flags and
(1) Witness ,12/5/1841. ,
ins cr.lp t:iô n S -abb u t . f f b e d o m  we reX .al 1 .badly X lias cr ibe d a n dxamông '
tHeïri- .theXR ScotlandXre B e m b l e d  a bq ile
a r e se mb led /.Satan • / ;/ihé ^ prb ce ssion' i-t
was X broke n /, di. r t y a hd de p r e,s s é d , but' there fwene/a i éw member s
p f ,a sb,o c i at e d -1 r a de s ^ .amo n g ^ t he h , : .f t r ange ly put of" ;plape: ■ /■
. XX V x.X-The.y werb mùch/top respectable lopking and X
XX 'X ^ ’muchXtoo .:beotch41ike-:forX b e a r i n g  Xa share ' XX X v/
X X ; % X X ' : X X " Y r i u X g y - X  - x '  y-xx:/.-/, XX ...X^
Of the a 8 s e mb le d o r o w d o f twenty or 'thirty Xthousànd,. four-XX 
..f iXf ths . were : womb^ childrénX! ' In/t he X nais:e:X!ahdx'gàbbl© , . 'fX / /
theXo ratprs rant e d abc utX u n i y e r b a l  suffrage:» equal rights', XX > 
Lb vè 1 1 Gol IXihXbX' and.- the Gharte r, ■ butXbhlÿX ; a,; f e.wXXç o uldX pXb s sibly 
- he.'a r.'!X/'X X/' F i n h l  1 yX " bh-i'h-- P p. o le.d.^  : t Xb é xxX& i.de h i ri t-.s,, ^ an.d;o.nl'Y:/,, a  Xf e m- - 
nant of-Xt he c r o w d  Xpebpi-ste.dx x / ç X-'X; x^ xx X 'XXX '"X;,-■■■ . /i/XX/' ;. x ":X
x.X/: rphe X;sameXxat titUdex isXmànhÿeXs4ed.X hn thexWithelBC -cphcernlng- X
the Complete Suffrage G ô n f e r en p e X a t B ir mi n ghamX a t t hbX end - o f. x
"Be fore the. G o nfe ren ce se par at e d, there were 
X X /.a, numb é r of Xc o mp làint s a sX toXX se ver al hat S ^ X X 
X gr éât coat s ,X h ^ d k e  rphi e f srXe^Xi G » hây ihg/ be ehi5X 
XXX; parried off by  ^ mi s take,' b u t XXn o p n e un de r t o o k  
X X X' tXo, b ri n g the m x6 à c h . 4( i
■ X, : X 11 XhasX bé ën h te d.. t.hàt oneX, o f thé de ve lopme h t s o,f x6hart;ism 
w as,/ 6 n' Xâ r bb ^  o â 11 e d XXG.h ri st i an bad is ■;ahdX;that;.buchX;a - development 
to dk place .in Glasgow Xat the; yery height of t he ,npn.7 intrus ion 
struggle.;X .XBrima f ac ie X thèreX: scbmsXtb Jhave b e é:n&ht least: some 
common groundXbet ween s uch: Oh a r ti st s and the G h u r c h m e h  .who se . 
demand 'baS -f br.Xdemo c r a t i c r ight s in X sp ir i t ual àf f âi r c;X" bu t Xif X
(l)v WithesB 25/9/1846X- .X X
s u c h  ; c o m m o  hX g f  o u h  t; i s . - by:: hp ' me a n s  e v  i d e h  t i n  . :the
W i t n e s s .  ' T h e  e d i t o r  w r i t e s ;  ■
."Ohhrtism. in J a c o b i n i s m  .in'RarisitX / .
.. : 4/, . :/X;has .become:^;:w b l a n k  . ‘
'’/■// X. X’'which:;.bceptiGism::dhvar.iablÿ;-ere a t e s  a n d  h a s  ' X:
. 8é t i t s e  1 f :1 0 f i l l  ^up: the v a c u i t y  w i t h  , r e l i g i o n .  X :
' X T h é  ou t  l a w s  ;b.fx-the ^dàys \ûf x R o b  ih .HOcd^iX -. X/ X /
X. j;X.,_;X ■ '"X hàd/Xthèir "hedge':- priçdXtçX; X.theXXbhnditiX^of; I t a l y
in o u r  o w n  'd a y  ! : t h e i r  . y â g r a n  t ' mo nksX; a n d  o o n  f e s s - .'
■ X 0 r s . . I n f  i de li t y / in F r  a n c e  . in. thé: t ime s Xc f t he . X X '^
Xx/ X X f ir s t : R e  VO lut io n , i p o  s se s se d it s t e m p l e  ; and; it sx X X/XXXx
' ; \X , _ : g.p ddeXds ;X -■ t  rueXXto X it s X o w n  n à t  i o h a i  c h a r a c t e r y  Xy X i 1 -
. ' ;it ime t a m o  r p h o  sédi a p.r.e tty' a c  tre ss ‘ o f s o m e w h a t  ; ■
i;,: :- X ■■' X;Xiwb.is;eXX?thanXXequiyocal f a m e  , intdxx'b p e r  s o n i f  ibation^.,\^^'^X 
X X0;f;X.Keasbn.;'. i;.'' T h e  : re 1 i g i o n  o f  lO.har t ism- ^ is .
■'x./X':/;;-/' chafâXcte'r.istXiç.v^^C l)''V‘■ "X X' ''-■■■ ■’-'X';.'’ ■ "''.'XX'
M il 1 e r  t h e n  recoXrds. ho w theX O h a r t i  s t s : h a  ye h i r e d  a\ c h a p e  1 : !in;X> X
GlbySgow a n d  ho 1 d s e r v i c e s  ; a n d  a d m i n i s t e r  s a c r a m e n t s *  ; X The
v a r i o u s  iXdutie s i a r e  pe rfb rmed. b y ^ m e m b e r s - . i n  :XturnlXdn,;theX grouhdi,
t h a t  Xall m e n  à re e a u a  1 in ;bvery X r e  s p e c t  Xâ s w a s  as s e r t e d  b y  : ;" ,
; / ' X X X ' " a  P a r i s i a n  éfX'^t.he.^XGéco^^h Hatipha;!;. G  dh ve h ti O n . ;. X. X X. ;
, ■ ■ " X b u t  -XHappleon l e n t X  it a p r a c t i c a l  r e f u t a t l p n  X iJ:;- , ; Ï 
-. X< a n d  set it a s i d e  X,f o r  t h e  t i m e . " ( 2 )
C h a r t  ismX.Xhas; ; re vïvédX-theX/ f a l l a c y  a n d  , e a c h  'as s û m e s  he' X is- fu l l y :
: ^ # # # x ' : ^ . : X ; X X ; X X x 3 §XXXjh/X:;X
XX; i . : irThe, m i h i s t e r \ X a t  oncXe p a s s e s  ini o  the b e a d l e  , iX X;
XK: / ' X a n d  a: wp.ekyaf terX; b e g i n s  to a s bend,. ; ah d Xi p ‘1 ;X; 1 X-
; . ’ ;X ■cbursbXvO-f:;,;iime;.;againX-beopme-s' m i n i s t e r .  '’X(5 ):X.;/■ÿ;''■ X' -';! 1
: M i l l e r  r o u n d l y /déniés' the;: s u g g e s t i o n  X t h r o w n  o u t  b v  th e  /' 
b o h t e m p O h a r y  ;Xhe w;spapb,r . i T h e c S U n i -  thatx.thê- ,:wbli“f  illéd/rÿh^ 
c h a p e l  is. a d i r e  ct c o n s e q u e n c e ,  c f  ' i n t r u s  ion ' the p e o p l e  
h a v : i h g . ' d e b i ; d e d p t p ' b e / t h e i r  o w n l m i n i s t e r s ^ ^  ^He "writes: X ' ;X;: ' X'X-X'X-
( 1 ) : Wi t ne s s , 26./ 9 / i 840
(3 ) :26/.5/i 84o .%
!
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"An honest Volua'tary whom we loiely met
thoughir otherwise* He r.émem'bered that the 
Chartist s , as e n e m i es t o e  very one's 
liberty but the ir ■ own,/.had opposed . themselves - , 
all ^along to the E i r k i s / c l a i m s , and had broken  
in upon her meetings-io/be oxitrageous-on the 
side of the' factor and/the patron^ He had marked 
beside, that while not a, singl'e H o n-Intrusionist
of the Kirk had joined with the Chartists, one at
levst of their most popular preachers had lately
■ .become a member of a V o1un ta ry c o n g r e g a t i o n . "(1 )
Thus Hugh M.ilier repudio,tos the suggestion that .there is a ' 
direct connection between Chartism and Hon-Intrusion. He does, 
however, appreciate the joke in the C h a r t1st proposal^to exchange 
their small overcrowded chapel for the High Church v/here 
Principal M acfarlane p r e a c h e d  to a smoJ 1 congrego,tion.
"The chapel they assert would be quite roomy enough
■ for the Principal, whereas they, on the other hand, 
could continue to fill the cathedral from end to 
e n d . "(2 ) '
/But an even greater joke, was made an d/an/ a hi 's e r:i ou s n e s s wu s g o ­
ing the rounds counter to this; pro pb sal:!' ./ /The- Argus h a d ' called
the former ' Basing the K i rk ' , but tho Witnes.s .assert s ' that the 
/latter and greater joke might be called 'Easing- t h e . V o l u n t a r i e s *,
. for ■ the.;' Charti st.s;: ..w.ere-p.r.e'pared. to supply: the Voluntary ptilpi t s -
,
f r e e  o f  c h a r g e ,  a n d  t h u s  o b v i a t e  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  a  s a l a r i e d  
' m i n i s t r y  a l t o g e t h e r *  , .  M i l l e r ' s  h o n e s t  V o l . u n t  a r y : '  h a d  i n f o  r m c d  : h i m  
; t h a t  s u c h  a n  o f f e r  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  = b  U t  y t h  e  r  e  : h  b e e n  n o  r e  s p o n s e  
f r o m  t h e  C h u r c h e s *  y . : / ; , T h e ; ;  e d i ■ b p r y o f / t h e  W i t n â â s  b h e n  d i g r e s s e s ,  t o  
a s k  t h e  d e f e n d e r s  o f  ’ V o l u h t  a r  i s m  w h y  h 6 1  : ' - -X
(1) witness 2Ô/9/184O
(2) " . It.
-t ■ , .XI-'
X t b  . s p V e u d ; ,  j / à s y  o u r
' oo h;t emp6 r ar i e sy as s eriXy: ;wi tho;u‘t S.tat e endo wr : ‘ X; ; 
/Xf ://;.' Xx/meh'ts^ /Xand',; to audrouse in'-purif yV'X-why
a l s o  w i t h o u t  ',a^ o r d e r  o f  s a l a r i e d},.XXbf,-4o : l l e g e ; \ X , ' - - X/
- X ' . ;;■/ ■;; ' - 'b'reXd cl.éfgynien? , M o n e y  id / u n u u b c k i o n a h ï y X b  ' . X X X  ;;X /,
X.,,:,.; :.X x./^ X^ ™  Bourq.e dëuivedVxXX . x' / ' ' '
' x'' ' ,;XX':/X/.’■ iahd/Xéâie'ncc iate'ratUuéV' a n d :  t h e  : de ad- ï'ahgûageXdX:X X : X->;-^'
;/X X'X; . ::pxX''''"(v ' ^ r e b m e h e X x s b . o u l a r i  " ( I )  -'X . \x-''y::X' xX'"' -
:■ /■ , M i l i e u ' s - u n d e r  lying, i r o n y  Xuh^ t h i s  p a s s a g e  s e e m s  to s u g g e s t :  t h a t  :
.XX '”X: :' X / p u d h i u g  ' b h e : #  barÿ.:Xp.rïhbiplaX'xboX: i tsX-.lo.giOal ; c h U q i u s ' i b h  X t h e  X' :'x
XX V  .' ' 0 h  a r t is  t : ,o f f é  r . x b f Xunp a i d  xp r ë a  p h e  r s c o u l  d Xnq t h e  / r e f u s  e d w  i t h  : X
'X-X- :./\XVX. . Xllo:re. d é t a c h e d x u r g u m e n  hÿXMil.lé'r.Xxà
X/,xX',XX.X„, y 0 h a r t  i s m ! X /X/ F.ir stX,4d tX■ p r e h  s e d x u  th''- clXaims ' to xxo x c e  ss :
X '. .X/X: -.XX ' !"i;t -/wild X i h v a r i a h l y :  .heX f o u n d  Xthat : t h e  w o r s  t Xx'XXX, X .' " X;
X X .X X - X ", TlLO h i s t o r y y d f  e.yu c6un,ti / banV-tua t i f  y td ’ t h e  d a n g e r s
XX . ;X ’: XXof e x c e s s l  ve. .revo l u t  i o n a r y  a e a l  w h e n  o p p o u e d  to bhe g o d -  Xi /'
X'XXXX- XXx'X i m p l a ' h t o d X ’sénxsëX/o.^.hightiin " t h e  ■'donscienc;e.:Xi XxXx X-'-'- 'i.X\:
- X -X "X; ' .X.'XX:.X-xX": ''.Oliartism- i n - i ' b s b t r  j u m p h  w o u l d  . r i n g "  t h e ” d ë ' h t h \c/XXXXXx- X'- X 
X d'-X- d  X / X vX x:^kh6il: o ^ X i i h e r t y i  : I t r h e a r s X a h o u t : : w i t h X i t -  . ^-iXxX-X-i- XX/x'
X i ' ' X " ■ XX$é.'cg,ndy . a.sX: sé;queno.e X 0 f i;b.a;: e%,0 e. a si te i c l a i m s  . w h i  c h  a r e
m a d e  i n  t h e  f a c e  o f  c o n s  c i o n c o , i t s  more,! s t r e n g t h  is s a p p e d ;
XX';; XX "v'Xi ■ X i  " T h e  , l i n g e r i n g  . p e r c e p t  i o n  \ o f X d i g h t ' X w h i c h X x b U r -  //X'f-'XX XX-X'
: / 'XX ;'XX .. : • " ' X 'XX.;/ : v i v o  s ih; O h a r t  iam;, X a n d  X.the : rXeinaihihg-mo di  c u m  '■./
-'-^:'-'X'": X;ixxX-'iy;xxh^ v a g a r i e s  f a i l  '
/ Xoirtir.e.ly":^ oyerlay.,: Xit h o t h  o f  its-.'; .//XX-;:'/i/Xi
-vX Xr'edt i y è /  a n d  ' a g g r é s s ï v ë  -Xpowe rs i n  t i m e  of: n e p d 4  i-- ' X. ' .X/X 
, XXX'l t yia'cksxxcqhf i.de n c o x x i n g o  o d n e  s s ' of' ■ i d s  'i" ' :i:X;. XXXXxxX'""■ ' 
y,Xcaus0'pdn.dxuko,ye.U! aX:'ad4hidr i n  c'onse'qdehae:!" ( 4)
x x i *  ‘X (  i x ) : X W i  t  h e X s  s  2 6 / x 9 / 1 8 . 4 0 X
:.-' x ■ (2:)x  ^ ■;";x.:- - " : X'X;xx
■ ■ ■ Ï
' ' T h i r d ,  i t s  - b e l i e f  i n  a  p u r e l y  p o l i t i c a l  r e m e d y  i s  u n r e a l  i s  b i o  /
X , . T h é / ' c o n d i t  i o n  o  f  t h e  w o  r k i h - g .  ; c l a s : s e  s  w i l l  h o  t h e  ' i m f i  o  v e d  h y ' /  , : /
: ' ; ; ' p d l  i  t X i c h l  ' a c t i o n , a l t h o u g h  X t h e f w q u - k i n g  m e n  . t h e m s e l v e s  m a y  X
'■ :’ k ,  h e X c o . m e  p o  1  i t X i c i a . h s X *  X :X T h e  p d  s  s i h i l  i t  i ; e s ' , p p o n : ' ' t o X  s  t a t e X s m e  n  a , r e .  /X:XX
l i m i t e d ,  e v e n  w h e n  ' t h e y  a r c  w i l l i n g  t o  p u r s u e  b h e m ,  ' I n  t h o  
/ X 4 XX/ ' X X ' X X i a é t X / r é é o r  t  t h e  p e o p l e '  m u s t y h e l p X X t h e m B e l v e d ' v W s ' ' I n d i v i . d u a l e  * . / f  ' f X  
/ X; X X;  X ' U h l v e u s d l f  s u f f r a g e / w p u l d ; -  r u i n  ‘: t h ë > 4 6 u n t f ÿ  . a s i  t h é  ' m â s  8'0 ; s X X a f  é X ' n o  t f  
;X f  ;  ' x X f - f y . f  ; m p r a r i y  o r  i n  b e l l e ^ c  t u a l l y   ^ f o r :  d t X . a n d X  t h ë y X - w p u l d X - s u f  f  e  r  ; X X f x x  
V  X m o  s t ;  i n  i f h e  ^ . d i s a s t e r : * -■ T h e r e  w o u l d ;  h e X d h a r ' c h ÿ X à h d  ' t h e d " /  : " X l
. F o u r t h ; , X f O h a r t i s m " / d e t f a c t d , : m e h  \.é ■ . m i h d s X  f r o m X - i n d i v i  d u a l X  ; e c o n o m i c  f / !
. X;  a n d  i n t d ^  b u a l  i m % ) r o  v e m e n t  * , ; M : i l i p X r ! / : f - e f c i , s ' X X t p :  o n e  o f  ,  b h e  . X X-:
X' X . X X . n o  r  t  h  é  r  n :  ; ; b  u r  g h  s  w h o  r e  a l m o  s  tXX h a l f  X t h e  . v o  t é r ç  X h d  d  f  i  s  ë  n  f  r  o  m
"  ;  ■ 'XX' X X ■ X . : ' t h é X " :  r  a n ï c s  X.Xo f X ;  t h p - x X h W  e  ,  f . à n  d . t  oX" t ’h c : X s ; t " a  t  e ; X  o ' f  X ' f l  u  %  w  i  t h - \ X
■ ■' . X X'  i n  ' t h e  . . E m p i f  eX ,  w h i c X h X  X g ^  X ' o f  p o  r  t u n i  t y  ■ t . O / X a n y  ; m a h ,  X h p  w e y e r  h u m b  1  e  ,
to .o,»u.. . volob U, tho g o , . ™ „ „ .  Of it. o.o.ttyo
" H e n c e  t h e  s u p e r f i c i a l i t y  o f  C h a r t i s m  -  i t  k e e p s
' X '. ■ X ' ; ■■■' 'X.i "  ■ ■  ■ 'Xx ■ m e n ; X i g n o r a n t  : a h d X : i t ' x X k e  e f s /  t h e m  i n  i n d i ^ e n c é i  XX;. ■ , V ; 1 / / ‘ X'  ' X / ; : /
■ X ,  ; . X , . ; X ' X  / : L . à u  t l y , i d u d :  : m p ç f  X . f ' ^ t ; / o ^ f  a l l ,  /  i t  \  a t  t e m p t s ;  \  o  d e n y .  o f X . /  X , f  ;
d e b a s e  r e l i g i o n *  I n  w i l d ' r e c k l e s s n e s s  t h o  d i s t j n c t i o n  w h i c h  '
X X f : / ; / . ; :  X X e x i  s t s v - b e t w e c n X  t h e X - X  s m a i l n e X s . s -  o f / ^ m a n X ; a h d /  t h e ' X  g r e a t n e  s  s  w h i C h X  ■■ x X X  
X.X /  X;- X ; " . ' 'Z - b X e  l p . h g  d v . x f  o v - G o d  a  1 o  n e  , / .  i  s  , d e  s ,  t  r  a y  e d  , X a n  d  e  t  e X r h  i  I f  i  h  t  e r o s t  .s  XXaXf  e , /  '  /  X'-’ i  
/  ; > .  / - X ; : ' i g n o r e d , , X f ; /  M i  l i e  r  h q X g e s X X  t h a t  X? t  0 n  p o i n t  . i s  r e a c h e  d  i n  X
. XX. : X ;  ; ..  S G p t  l a n d f a n d  t h a t  t h e ,  ^ n é t  K é -  g o o  d  s e n s c X X . o f  / ' t h e X '  S c : o  t t i  s h '  p e o p l e  ■- X
( i ) : f  /X “ 0 3 s 2 6 /9 /:1 8 4 b ;/.///
will register tho end of Chartism: '
. ■ dyin.g"4 hart istf'call'/onë- .q:fX;;hd's XXvX :XJ\ X.;:/ f'/XX;/;
' /: ; hro ther preachers - to,/his; Xbe d s'lde---'tpf ;; ^fX :X' /X y '■,■=:■/:■■ .y,-
■■'X'X; ; XX' X pomfhrt him: XA 14s;.dehthf 'r(l) XfxX ' ‘
xXxThe hasls of XOhart 1 smX iS;X againfe xanilheXd; :by X H u g h .Mille r Xhn \
:th©Xfocca'saor!: bXfX the' pre sentaflohX and^ re j cctiohx'b f - theXf* Gr'éâtXX'X
Ohdr.t lut Xpct it ion ' In XlQA^r: / FirstXXdfX.all, Miile r commenté ' on- ■
theX size of iXthé':4 ét it.ipn; wh ich X'wad Xs 1 ghe dxXhy t hr e e - and- a - hal f :
: mil li o^ h peep ley :t rue ; to,..hi s' chnsis teh t indi y i d u a l h  ,xxhe X ■
points-out t.heXtx such a .mas s. cahno tXXhe fully grasped :b,ÿx'the/mind
'/;:;X/:,:X;xX' /X-/,';x 'X^- /XX.X" !"X"-'"
X'X/= ■ " t hé xiin e mp 1 b;y é dy o v e. ft o il ad / X s t a r y i n g X a n d ■ - x .;XxXx ' -
- unhappy . the Xpauperisin, /discontent i . the . ,  .-X X-
—  "  ■ . / ; ^ : / » i / ' / : x ; X : ; ; : ^
At Xthe snmex-.tim^it inspires iegfet,-f Of/.the past :and yfeà rs yf or
the Xf uture .;àndXxt.rpdÿX;;.spe aks;: XO;f ; indch di s t fë sh // X.But'-
p a n a c e a  of-..universal, franchise ..XXthe.aholit ion . of :al 1 ;mo no p o 1
ie Ay, is - hX f ut 11 é X 0 né ; : thé/Xmii se ry ISxihhiX ai^he the ;pf o duc t X
o f x ^ a s s x i e g i s i h  --x^X x' X . t x :  : \'"hhiXh' v/'x
- V-h ■ ■ x'x'! 11 .hasXXf evived afteh>-:thehla.peé'XGi X#dre than , XX /Xx- .x'Xx'X:X ' 
,-.1 -;X / 'x.thf eeXxXcXeXnt ..'ek.ant"iy.; thé politicalX4 oonbmÿxx.. X ■ Ix/Xp
"6f^"Jack -GùdeXyXhnd-Xhas'édXiUpo,hyitX'hop.es;.of .'i/XX X X /XxX
' ;;":'X - : the:, p ame ^:,d:pmg Id % ih n i; " (J). y. X / /  : '-X-'-X ./X;
■ Miller ' ré'turn''s-xtb"'h.isfçarI'ieh'" as.seftion.:i--'X-.,.,
%xC- ".The.-/Parllament electedXbyXuniversal; suffrage X y : X;> X X; 
xX' X- ; - could-do X1 it tleX^mpfe/: than .the hiesdnt/ Pari ia'.y,X' X /; ; :
'"xX ■ y me n t;*x,‘ / XVery lit tie c dn^'h.edone h y ' t.he. me re 
/X'X ■' -Xiricke of xstatesmah,ship: forXtheX-expedients,'X'X-! ' / Xxx..X.'X. 
'X,, p f s t at e 8 men 'are limit e d.:" (4 ) ÛX-Xr ;■ .X:-_- " 'Xx^ xx X'
tor Britain thq.xelements of uûp'récedéniedxcaf.as.t aré/:%t.,
;;X,x :XX; iThe,;reeklessnO88:» . the/igno ranee' x- ' the sufferings, ; i ;r , 
%- - X. x': / : -o f : 4 heipeop ie i 'xihé x çé.i f i'sh . 1 n d 1 f f e r énce 6 f the ' ' - v
■ ' X ■ v-i ar is tporaoy, thexxge né ral; hps t ilXity X evi hoed jtoX; ■x;/ /
' :X , ' " XX . the ■ co.nservatiyd influencé,; ,o f X evahgelic.ai- y -XX -
X ^ X -  religion. xXthe; X4 tagnatibhx.of trade - theX monu-: X / -
/,:XXh mentai nationalX;deht ,r* : all/ thèse are formidable
. X : : / ' \ ; : / : / ; , / X / ; :
. x:\ The / culpàh lexXn'e g.le ct x' b„f the past ha s: ; pf g:duc ed /the Ohar t e;r..
Lack of int elleX-C tuai -e ducat ion has .rendered theXv/pe ppleX a p re y v
to the demagogue -and the /ne g iec t c ,f mq r a 1 ./X an d X r e ii gi c u s : ë duo a~
tioh 'has enahled xthém/to^ x X . "X X ’ ' 'Xx-X
; XvXy q^bïïie héfore . the British xFarliamont. charged X; .x ,'x/...
:X - X '■ y.;.'X " X"■ Xxwith":homp-laint s .Xagaihst . the x-great naturai ;xX'■ "'‘ x-i/ ",
XX'X'xxX-. iXXX/ ! X Xawx"afX'Property ,fV6.he.x:;of thocexXi'hs t itut ions, X 
V X X i X: /. ofX God which ho., man ■;or;XnatiohX over setXXaside X/ X//;i ■
■ ■■'//; - wi.thxximpuni tylx X X:^  has 'f ai led xin ' X;x X
V . X : X XX her/xduty 'towards X them/ànd, Xregarding herXXas x .xX XXX
;:X XX X their::.© they demahd relief from their
'■ -X!'"x, x'X"' x^' :dis trh,s;se s . ihrbu%^ ^^ ^^  ^confis cot ing X her prbp^d^^ kxX-
The. o hi y ho pé ' ' f p r ,B r it ain 1 ie s in mo ral -re gen e ration, t hr o ugh
0 h r i 81, ian i hf lue he e * : '■ /; X ; ■ ’*xXG ;■ : X , . .x^-\ '//XX/X.. x X; X'-i"-X
In a .second leading Xarticl.e dn the Pè tition, , Mi 11 erXpoints
xput the importance of. the/OhO/r.ter as a condensed statement Of
thex principlG causes: d.f Chartism. '. I t is of value .,as.'-;à':X, -
historical 'document ' in/which the progreXss of . the^ mp,vomeht/ahdX:
its rc 1 ationship; to the other .gr.pdt' parties is suggested* XX
.WhiggismxXis,/ v i t &  ' txiX:' X ' -■■*%X''.’' X X '. "X ' : X/ x_X:;-XXX-'-Xx:;
X; X "I tX is xno t imp.rohâhle that: the . great -problem x v,/- - ^
X f ofX the Briti'sh. Government.;in the'future will
: ..he X-Summed up. .in.: ,theXXb.rief- quest ion - How- are . XX ÎX 
. , XX .th©X:mas;sesX to he goterhed? 3 ) XX x x X; / :
(1 ) (2) 'Witness 7/5/1842
' : /  (3.J;X- , : " , 11/ 5/1.842
The: p r 1 n c ip 1 e s.X o f G  h a  r t iè iti a r e . t h  e n e x a m i n e d ; ,  - ■,. X X
Thé Xdo'ctriée x d f  ; what./'ic :teXrme:d';.;nàturaX r i g h t  - is';/'. X;/'.Xy^
X .X:’; : f i r s t  s t a te d ; De.ié gà t  ib n f r o m t h e  p e o p l e  ï s : y X
. X'yVV: •; l a i d  do.wn •ds/'.theX o n l y  - d ù t h o r i  ty ;on . w h i c h / l a w s .  ;/ ' Xy" ' , X/;.:V 
: ' X ;.--0hn'yh.e ,pnaiG,:/.o r; ::8 :'P pi.é t y ,,;'go:v,er hè'dX'' a  n d'Xi he h b ,  11 o-w'4 ' /X'-X/X'- 
, X ; ' th:6y i h f d r e h b e  i'X.t as G o v e r n m e n t  is d e s i g n e d  f o r , y X X - :
■ ;> the/ hè ne f i t an d p rot e c ti o h of 'ail t h e r e f o r e  " ,: /,
; The / C h a r t e r -  hoihtfs; out ::theXdituat ion, i n  ;Gr®:ât B ri t a  in à n d  Ir e  - '
Xiani/' w h e  ra / j thpuS;àn'd s/Xb;f ^ r/ ':8:U]pp.6:rt y t heirXyfam ili e s ' onXX2;d - â; Xy ', X -
d a y X a h d  P r i ne é ' A l h e  r t e n  j b ÿ  s ; e ve r ÿ . d à y / ÿ  10 4^ 2"^ 0 d ' . The i n t e r -
e s t  n n '  thé .'Héti:dhal/;D.é4 t has; to ' he - p à i d  h y m é n  ,whb n ë y e r  :con-
s e n t e  d to it,, y :, A l l  t h i s  i s ^ d p  he p u t  right;: b y  the C h a r t  is t X
proposais-. : M i l l e r  f i n d s  t h i s  .‘U/ curioiisy a r g u m e n t  h u t  ' s u p p o r t s
the/Xp r.emis4; / %  'ié" the d n i y  so ur ce - of, /goye rhmen'tiX'/
i  t /Is- jus t 'that:/ people/, s h b u i d  p o s s e s s y i h i c ^  Xrighi / Slhcé'Xgo vefh'X* X /
-ment h e a r s  u p o n  all. ' B u t /p't'Xi:8:/a.riighi-;dhichX^g:#es^lyéry X : g r # t .
p o w e r  ; a n d  a c o o r d i n g X t o X :  t h o y C h a r t i s t  pr.ogrammeX it i s s u e s X i n  ;//: '
■-/■/■/"■the -\p:bwer:yof:i;CLiviiihg/proT)©r$y, se t t i n g  'asiddX thé/^ ■ '- 
: p u h  1 i c -h re dit o r , , de s t r o y i n  g m a c h i n e  ry : -, d 1 se s t ah 11 s h i  h g 
' y X  c h u r c h e s  and: s e i z i n g  -on thé railroads./" ( 2) / X' X i
T h e / r i g h t - h f / d e l e g a t i o n :  sets, out as j u s t i c e  a n d ' h e c o m e s  p o w e r  '
-hy the /way.: / '/.Miller/ is.y in e f  f e c i  ; laying,,XtheX n a t u r a l  ,la% pfyXv/,
pf  ope f ty: Xalongé ide^ ^^ ^^  t^^ . n a t u r a l /  l a w  u f y  d e l e g a t i o n  in , g o v e r n m e n t .
H e  :then d e v e l o p s  a n X h i s t o r i ç à l ; c u m  t h e o l o g i c a i  a r g u m e n t : ;/ / ■
y  " M a n  i s / n o  t ;f ree ,hyx:haturei^. h u t  mu s  t/4 erti|:lnly . X - X 
w o r k  o u t  f r e e d o m  f o r  h i m s e l f ,  -as h e  m u s t w o r k  / .
. y a X: 00 ve r i n g  f o r  h i m s e l f ! "  (3 ) ,/: - . ./X' ./' 'XX
H e  i.s a f a l l e n  c r e a t u r e ,  e n d  , ■ ; ./
y - " T h o  G o h  who d:reated. h i m  h a s / . e n a c t e dt a ■ ; / / ,
X law; re-gafdfng him: às/inevitahle': as the.: l.aw /Which
/,. r e g u l a t e s  the dec c e n t  of ; s h o w e r s ... .ispX 16ng//as h e :  X;
,. r e m a i n s  i g n o r a h t  a n d  v i c i o u s ,  he must: also, remaih'-a s l a v e "
' :■. ( 4)^-.x /.// xxX., ' X I - t / X '  ' ' ' - .  / X / /  - x" '
. ' X -/I)( 2)X3:y:4 ) \ w U | e s : B . ; n / :5/'r842,;// './.: -/:/ ://:::;:::■ /
I n  t h i s  f a l l e n  s t a t e ,  m ig h t '  r u l e s  and n o t  r i g h t , u n t i l  w i t h  
\ i n g e n u i t y  ^ i t y  i d  : t h a t  :communi t  i  e s s h o u ld  ho thb© ; r u l e  d-
'/ / b y  / th e ;  la w  / o fX ' thè: 'c ' th b h ge r ;  h u t  hy  l.aws^/made ; hy;; thems.e Ive.dvv;/; , / / ;  
X /Thus t h e y n a tu r a i ; ;  r i g h i /  o f ; d e le g a t i o n  in ;X e :a o h :y in d iv id u a  1 : i s ,; s e ëh: 
to :  ex i  s t  s i  he e a 11 c a h n o t  / ta k e "  p a r  t  y i  n i t  he i r a m in g / o  f  , lawê>X I f ; ;  
t b .  4.1.gali«8 l.41via«4l» a., alr.uo». a.d I n . a l J l s o . t . a l l  
;■ X t  u rn  8 ;h u t  ;/f  a i f  l y  ; we l  1.,; . hu  t /  i  f  .. i  i  gno r a n t  " ah d ■ v i  c i  o us X ', ; t  he o a s o 
, IB different:
V' T h e / e x e f t  io n  : 0^ t h ro w s  . them'
:,/. / .■;■/. //':/:; i h t d  :a n a r b h y  / a n d  . i h e y /  h e g i h l  ; t y r a n n i s e X /  .
. At different timesXthe/natufal ;righ o f de 1 e g a t i  o h Xha e he e n : x 
hold'to Belong to man and not to .woman, to whit/an|. no;t;-|o,,;^ , ^  
hlackyto men ' of ; proper ty 4n d X n o t to X; t h e X poor.;// And/at ytimes ./ 
.;X'Y/''thë-/;deie f /ihe /poh rihaye de s t rpy;©d/Xi)'he/r;iohX /X;
X . their property. X ;The wo rid i s f allen and sod iet y ;moye S/ihya X/v 
vlcioixs ,circle. TTrom the very delegates of the popr who 
■ ;Xse ized power and médëX/diyiÇion o f property , - there/ hris'es/hX X .X;X-/X 
XXX: tyraht/Xwho deni:e s t h e  natural right/ ‘o f deiegat iOh ,ahd; seize s ,/'; 4
' • '"The g a m e  is r e p e a t e d  .'again a n d  a g a i n ,  a n d
:/.:///XyX///; / /X'thus./thelcyole/- of/:r.e4dl u t.ronV'-.violence ,
X 1/; //./7/ '/ ,■ ..despot ishhX.e.verxXrGyhlyGe^^^ " / y
u n t i l , , m e n  s h a l l  he- f i t t e d  f o r  f r e e d o m  hy.
■/;,X'/- ■ ; :X/%/"/: l/th à h d p r é h d - X i o f / ; t &  k n o . w i e d g e  o fXXwihdom ,;/:the"/: ;:,/////.X'--;,;; 
h  h / X x h : / ' ; / / ' / h % h h i #  h  ■o'G./thel/Lp rd. " ( 2 ) - X-zX.
M l l l . r  h o l d .  t h . .  t h o »  , , .  .  . . . h h . l  r l d h .  » o . . „ . o d
/:: ,h y  Xt h e l  p e o p  ie  . t,o / d e  le gat'e X.go v e r  nrnent; h u t  : /the r e ■/is. u l  s o - a ■ ^ / X
natural right of property which cannot he ignored with impunity. 
' X Bu t  If'hb. mhIh/4:lemGntXitG: hie i h inking /is/ on o F a '^ ' X''
X/X;///-'^ ' /:X fai;i4#Xwbr 1 d in which natural rights cannot he, obtained withX ; '
XX'X X yXv -, Xinill ju8:t icoyallX-'rouhd.XX::' X^hé/^apparehi^G^bcè ss ./of rGne./claim/'h
, . r i g h t  X l e a d s  to .ypowe r a n d  to i t s  / a h u ^ e  w i  t h  c o n s e X ^ u e n t  jcenrup-- / 
X'X; '"XX'/X i y i ipnX.;x; X:X Hè:/seepX'uoX/’d l a i e c ticalXX m o  v e m e n t / é h d  - s y n t h é sin/,X%hl:y; a';-XX'- 
'/X. X,. ; / v i  6 i 0 u  8 ci f c l é  i n ; w h i c h  X m ë h ; ^  . d p p r e p  s i o n ;  to Xr é v o l u t i o n  ;
3 - :X'
. ; ;X ; X Xai t h o  u g h  X'the ; culXti'vat i o n  ; p f ; v i r t u e  a n d X  i n  te 1 1  i g e n c  a  m a y  : m i l e  vi - ; 
X; ::;X,X . . '4t ev.Xv;in;v;theX:Xlàs V  a n  a l y e  i s , h o  w e V e  r , X t h e y  s o l u t i o n ;  Xis X; "k /;
'X'-"theological - s p i r i t u a l  r e g e n e r a t i o n  aiid.a r e t u r n  to the- f e a r  ,
y X; /;;; . x;X D e s p i t e :  h i s  X h c o M ^  è k c é s s ë s  a n d  h i s  X a t  t a c k  o n  XX
;y "Xf i p l h s x ^ x m ^ b ^  u t  t r o c tÿXlM
■;XX/:yXx b o m p a s e i o n  f o r  t h e  u o r k i n g .  c l a s s e s  , X w h i c h  :is o n l y  x e q u a i l e d X ^  ; .
X X i X/y : Xhis of , c i u s s  / l e g i s l a t i O î é  X l U  ^  ' X X
X / l k ' '\Thom, t h e  A b e r d e e n s h i r e  w e a v e r ,  h e  c a r r i e s  i n t o  e f f e c t  h i s  o w n  
; :X-;' ‘ di e turn t h â  t  . t .oXXç.h m i  s e r  l e s  ô f d  p p  r e s  s i O h  ; y o u  m u s  t XXX
Xx X : X ; i n d i v i d u a l i  sf i t . W i l l i a m  T h o m  a n d  h i s  e x p e r i e h c e ;  show:i w  s :/
Xh ' ■ : . r è a l  l y  X m e  a n  t X h y  : t h e  d e m i ' T a h e t r #  t Xe % p  f e s si o nx ^ d e p r  e ssionX'Xof X ' ' 
XXX::X;;X'. Xt raipi'i/: ThomixXwas:; leXf tXx'a ' o f  i p p l e ;  f o ^  b e i n g  r u n  o v e r  :
a s  a h o y  h y  a  n o b l e m a n ' s c a r r i a g e .  . H i s  m o t h e r  w a s  c o m p e n s a t e d  XX 
y. ■ ■ w i t h  ythe/Xsim'^ ofx;t e n  s ' h i l l i n g s  . G  A t  t h e  'age. ' ofX/thn h e  Xs t a f  t e d  X .
/:.. .:-w° :/“i a:; f à o / ]  :any/é à :ir adé/iii,/ o ■; V e ^ r / V; /i n:-- / : :
spite of this he learned, reading’ and : wrl I n g se d:
■; :ot : turn;: Î6r::mu:s io : hé:, he c a m e :/n,' exj)e:rh;.’ih: /ôét t ish, s.ohgs.an’d :
latefibè'cameX recpghised UsX'a- "genuin'èXuoè4/y/; Having reiWvëd t6:^ /^ 
,Fo r f arvinX:i43:7/Xak : the X'agA X:pf '/f ort fivé'!" he/wés‘ invoïved in . a-'”X/ 
àepre splbn. pf : ira dé/and had tp , 4 upp o f,t hi s family on ah o ut fi ve 
shillings weekly XTheré UbX® no fuel and very,. 1 i 11 lé iopd; 
Gurtâihs were d r a wh /dur i n g . t h e day - an d the childrén :lulléd‘-to / 
-sleep''Xtp' allay;/hunger ; X'^'x 'x/ 'X'X.X ;/,• X t y/ÿ - y h \ y;/ " "//'aX -y /
, . V'"Hoy?-' weak/aX word is/sorfqw; to'-'applyXvtciX^ thé' ■ /,b!‘ // X/k
_ ; ''/ ' /Xfé'el ings of "mÿ-wif e /and .myself.'" ( 1 ) X'/ /' / ■/-’ X/X X'X: -Xk ' y.
Toyhlph .^iligr refiles /..„■: y;:;:' % -'.XZ/X" X/:/!//
/ X ."Such/sorrows .are inwrought/ in dnr/ countryX Xv i : ki- / ,
'/ . ; ; into thpX ye ry 8 t a.ple 1 i f e o.f/ouf Xinduetri'ous'X'XX'
■ ; - poor!" (2 ) 'X^-'. k'-l,; ' y// ' /X "■'•/■’Xx'■ X ■ X./'X y .■ / - X\/L.
Thi 8 waéX'hitX the he ginning , oX% misery/ id r T^om. X Af te r/Xmahy' X/'-X 
desperate e%pédient8 /had f ailed,/ hé set outX wXith: his Xfamily in/:, 
qup 81 f 0r hread, - hut the var ious f armers X.encpunterodvXX ré f us ed // 
them évpn-XaX' shed Xf or shéltef and during the Xhafrowing > hardships' 
dhh/'of ■his /chi 1 df eh"' died Xadd /they: we re f o ‘ ;ïéarn;ythék X
-cunning of ire gulafx/vagr ant s.kkGommehting,^o n/ihis Xac couhtvXX/'/X; X
XX ; / : & ; x x & i i  x x / / ( / k m  x / M k
: . / x"Wé:have 6ften said.that Qhartiém -in/the XX .-/X/" .
. / /'/:' ::;d8/ract:.;4:yghar ftymore/;:;' :/'/:"; r./::. ..
/. ■ X X/v- : ■xxgpxlit.idal/phr 0heXofx the 1 eait - ' ./ -Xkb/ '■;/'Xl
' X /:. / X fprmidahle f 6 r ô o S in t h p K i ng do.mi ; X it has , /':/' X X:- ..v/
", - ■ "/■.:/■ /• .//XmprXl,'8uB,G##m/p:yW'hàphy^ :/':;//:r, ://.
i / Xx ‘ .fulGrUm xi men ' 8 consciences on which /.to-/.:. / / /. .;.x •
, X X / '  X lxr^'#iSOX;itB/.le VG.r;x,.the,- element, of.- .earhesthessX-; - ; X/k XX " /
- X;' -' X.i ' // ' 'XXiXSTwanging:X;and s oxX0 exvqX;barie;s "Accomplish
X-'"'X -'Xx . X'X ynothihg. X ./Gut G haf t is m X i n Xi he oG S t f A 01 Xa s ' ! ' X1 X. ;
. ’ ., spouted hy amateur oXra tor s. and fepuhXlicX/ /X/X" - -/: '/ X
; ; / XXX r ..yihuiiddrs/Xihk^ ^^  diffe:rent::;io'rt^ uf''k//X:'x^ : /X '. ;
X thingXfrOm Ghartis;m/ekisting/ as:"theX pplitical// /// . :
X X X ' X QOde/Uf. s tarvihg men. ,X', ■ WéX have/ heypf/said: thAt-X-k- ,/y
X " , ./ the COuhtfy dould. afford to despisp it - we 1 k 
./ ; /. haveX often Asserted the ,cp ntrary. (i ) ■ ; / . ...--kl
, X  - X X y : / X X / : ( # k # f ^ 9 8 8 . / 3 Y i / h  : v  / /  / / / '  v / :  / X / X X /  X / "
' ' ■ 226.
;k:X,X / ; ■ //xX/k%kX/ /'#X''\XvX''kX - /k/Xi-- :Xly.Ui''
.. / ■ T h o m ’s account of his sufferings expose the anatomy, of the
danger ‘and Chartism' of such men has droodful power. The
St ates m e n / s h o u i d  -take . h e e d  ,o f  this when, they oontemplat.e/-^
d o s i n g  factories in the nationhh/intAhdst.!:/k///'
/. ' ‘ "Human sufferings are Involved in, -them,-/ and:'/-/'-/:;: /{kkyX;
in p r o p o r t i o n  to the amount and extent of 
- :  : ;■ X '/ the s uf f © rin g yX .d'ange f ; 1 6 ; : .thX© X c pun t f y,X ■ at ■ : i a r gel 1 j. X ;
The editor of the.:Witness; vWas.:/also:,::4c n c i t  ive ■tpkthe vils of
' -c lo, s s l e g i s l a t i o n /  His at tit ude }tp /1 1 an d;.X 0 le ar an.c e s - ha s
b e e n  note.d, but ;the suhject of c l a s s - i n t e r è stfoccupied. his pen
again -and ' again. X/lnkl844 when Àth.G;/H Genal t le s. B ill
reached the House of Lords, Hugh Miller u n e q u i v o c a l l y  d e nounced
U  „  „  , 4 . c e  C 4 . . .
: "Lord/ Geprgo-;B0.ntlck^; Colonel Pee 1 , and/th© Earl of
. '  ^ ' Bgl intôn , wi th \ f e w / o ther/ ho no.Urable/ geh 11 e m e n ,
:" X - ' ' ' h a v e  been ..shair©fully &Ui.lty of a h roach Xof ' th©
pr e v i o u s l y  exisb:lng Law, yet they, shall ho re- 
'• X,; ■ l ie ve d'/f Vo m a ll Vco ns e quenc;© s. of V.t he / b r e a.ch/ ahd
; ' / : ; : y v :  ' k c k e v ' a ^ ' ï e g a l  / e ^  / / / : / . / / /  / { / / : / ; :
 ^ . ' 7;MillQT holds ; : t'hAt'0 profits of ho r so-ra.c i ng X ah o gr© at ye b the
X : ; / ont e rp r i s© v:ip c otip ie t e ly Unp roduct i v© ’t 6 s o c ieXt y . C o lb he 1 pe el '
'/'{'l# and, the Earl/ of Bglint.on, have shown o prof it of - £12,000 annual-
;/ ' yX/iXXkly,', ::and.-''a-s bhe law stands are Xi iahle.. to f o r f  eft triple f  hat
/ /. a m o u n t , but a new law is p r o p o s e d  for their . uro toetion. He
,s of the dangers of such, legislation:
/ X 'X/’/fX/X' X./kX " We h a v e . h e a r d / o  f ,,;a. pu s t . l a w  ./suspendedy in;, one,:, case.; ../"/X;-X 
"'hi'' / .:. X/. /"yyxXk'k to moot bhe exigencies X of an/ opXeXraX.Xdhnc©r ,.kthe'/X;XX,k:' : f . '
proflië'atc m] sbress of a licentious prince. - and 
of a Royal declaration is Bue.d; in; anoiXho X
'/ X/X'yXX - k  X7; from:her creditors t,he favourite of a degraded nobil- 
,k. , iby. The opera dancer was M a d e m o i s e l l e  Guim o n d  - tho
: ac trehs Mademo iselXlXhfXGadcouxh^ X//; / / > ;
( D r . ;  Witreee 23/ l S / l 843
■■■.; ( h / C 3: ) / - / / k / k  W ' h a  .
kS06n/XAfter this interference there .was no aristocracy left to
Miller -also instances duelling as another examplé;-of/cla.s:A/
X i e g i  s l a t  ion,,/ X At;i;s e aVXhA s e a m a n  who'/ki 1 1 s  a n o t h e r  ,' I s / c h a r g e  d - , ;//
./with' murder hut a n  ,of f icer k i l l i n g 'Xa.no theXr/'o f'XFXlce V Xi.nX a/'due 1 i ;
; "has - • t heX.- a d v a n t a g e  oXf - ■ t h e  so -  caGle.d/ jdaw-X'O'f xXXAd-hbur IX v ■ x/A -h . lm . i l  a r  . ;-
: ' shut eX/X'o'f ;%f f'air d ' e xi st s/on land ! " ' ;/x'//X . X gkX /. ■ X ;./;k //X'/X,/:
"Class' prlvi Loges m a y  he excellent things.
:/:!-//:' too far.l'd)
It is itime ,tho' 'Bonefit of gentlemen' was aBolisBeô. Bnt tboro;-/
X/is Xl it tI'c/hope in: Brit:Xain'\f;o,r/;ho X
involved in the practice. ' * Ho cites the recent case of the v':
X'.Ïrish; Attorney Gc.noral who challenged an Irish rehen to a duel!/ 
,!ïïc is neither ■ removed froim of f ice nor nrocecuted andX.Miller ;
; ;X r e g a r d s  t h i s  , _%;s y o  . ^ u r n r  i si n g  f o r  , h o t h  8ij: R o h  e/.t Pee.l, a n d  t  hei 
X/DukeXXd fX'X;WëlXïin'gtoh:X.XarXé:XXXw0,.l" ills;t'S:,/ o n e kXth i r  d' ' o f  XXt h e  • .
.' M e m h e  r s/Xof,'X?arl'iamëXnt/X&a,vqX % O n . .o u t  ix ' a n d X  t h f e e - d u a f  t e r  s a r e  / 
./prepared.Xto/gOt.X/' : f h u e  XXâ. d n e f  1 i c t  gO v . e ' r n m e n t - d ù e  1 1  i s t  j u d g e s  ,
■ duellist juriesi favour the 'gentleman duellist*.
i//': ïhëX/Géme X LaWsiX are/and the r> ex Ampler.ô ^ x P r i yile ge:d' le g i si a- X' 
tion and while Miller is more concerned with the économie and 
"•-social ■effecfskof-s uch lawc./Xand-'judge s f  h e m ,had. laws sin ce ■•' 
bhoy are not enforced with popular mo ral' .ls,%nctighX, /he/.hlgc X/'X'd /
X condemns. X le.gislatiph:XX'X'"//•.:.: -//X/' '■'/■■ '''".X' X'X,. XX- -/.y/, .//'/
:/\ y At to m e  y Gen oral Smith an d ^ Counsellor Fitzgihhon.
/ : T he /A: ml s é r à W  Xp.oïicÿ/ thatlÀ^ ". : ■ - X- '
■ .' a g a i n 81 the .1 iye s • of ;;human; Cre at ure s ■.and 'the ; / '
. 'k!;, - "/■■': / X - mo r adé  ^o'f .k' 'tho u snh dé:-::b:fX'g n rX_: humb 1 e, r ' p  e o Xp 1 e-X;/ / '/ ^ - X ï , /:/X-;■; 
';.'/! /■ x'/;/ ■;X"tÀe//mere /idlex aniuse^ilint ch/A' n-riiyiï'ége-d^-clas s . " ( 3/) '
,, Hugh ;Millë y did no t at taclckXOhàrt ism a si a mere react ionarÿX!.
He G a s tXi gât e d it s ab s ur diXt ie d:^ x r P f u  t e d its. 'thepretiXcal ' pXrihc.ipl-*
G s deploredkit S ; debasement ■ b f/réligion and denial o:fi .the real-
' i ty p f X human sin. , ...ThrbughputVxhowpveT'.,'XXhe r e v e a 1 Xs a n a c u t e i .
•awarénçc'S0 f,kthe,;ë;yilé: iPf - .claXè AX;iè'gi;sdat idhxhud pf 'XtheXippténtfaf
: le gi si at ipn of any ' c l a s s . - X' XAtX the game . time Xhe yhacka- pro found
s y mp a t h ÿ X w i th : Xt h eX X w of ki h g c las s e s i  n thé ir miser y , k-,:GhatXXxOan/beXX
done must be dp ne , but f ranch i se is not é no ugh. '
.Early;,in 1840 !/the/B,ishppX.of E^ X^pXt^ r; intr'oduoed/a Bi l l  "into
the X. H 0 use of Lp r!d s , X pro pos ing measur es a g a i n s t . t he X S P 6i e t y ' of .
Socialists in ;the 'interests of religion and t h e . morals of. the
G à un t rÿ'k.X; fhé/e diXt pr IpXf X/fhe/XWi t h e b d  rëXgaf ded 'f hé"’ B i 11 a s
salutary. whëtherX introduced b y  TpfyX. o.r/W isX in f ûll k/X /
.ag;reémènt with/ the; 4 phX thé/éyilxS of S o Gialism.XwhiXch ; / //X :
through : the .mediumko f-e ven a /f emàlé Xie ct urer X can perpe'tuàt ek k.-
blasphemies. : kThe- prime f aul t ,. how eve r , : lies ;in the;; do ct rineXxX
0 f CO nduc t: be ing ne ce AsXitate d;,', t o Xw hich ' M i lle r Xvigo rously
re p X ies ,wiXt h , ; the. doctXrinc Xpf .divinely X X- imp la nt é d  con sci ence -ah d . '
sohbexhfixpo^ ;Xy ÿ(x%/ : k k k : ' k  xx
;■ / / X 4He .takes, ai no rrow . a view and- knowpx As X 1 i 11 leX X XX/kX X-X
. ; ■ ■ o f ; the m a t teXr as-O^ h i m s e l f w h o  ' be lip ves ; X X . ■; X X ' ■
' "v X ; . that, a ny truthX/ésséhtiàl-;to/;man »Xh salvahipn, X: 'X X ■
■ ' ' / .X/X. .-X'X X can ' turn Xon a ■AeyXex/mefaphysical XG^Xiut, ^ oxn/that ./k ,/ - ' XxXX
'V.k; X/: X éis:tinctiûns; pf . rightx a h dXwrohg are cognisable XX XX. r, ;.
■' h X--. ' ■/ ' to;kthe, intexileoit .■only‘..,-l*X('2) : / .%. xXX ; '"../X ; Xk : ■/.
( 1 ) wUï&sa I p  2/i;W.7'
(2 ) : ' 8/a p 840
M i l l e r  notée with approval,that the Duke of Wellington,
! unlike : X L 0 r d\ Gro'ugham,/ha s, / Aake n/'/the tf out le to di sXco ver what " /XX 
I h h  Xpfinc ipleXs/X oXf 8 q cXia li è m x hr e an dXc on our s in the .viedthat";';/ 
" the/law' =;sh.o;uld:(Us'é'XXXdhat;X'pOw8px:l t X 0 a h=: ; a g a i n sX t k hlXa s p h e my / and/'/; ;k.X 
XAro/fane puh 1 icat ions : k  X /X " X ' - '' k/'X ' ■ //■ '
X„kX-;-' k- X"80 p:ial,ismX/dculd. Xbe ;dn/.perse out i p h , what'/-; " X/X/X///' . /X
k  k  Xx. ; kO i n  the, f ield; i-it .
X /' X .X- .. own: s h o w i n g k h o t h i n g  to ^oqntend f o r . (  1 ) /X XX' X; XXk-
LoXrd; B roughamX .didX/no t ^ xsharé , thi sX/yie w. and while p r o f essing XthatX 
' the 'BihhdxjkVd 'XadooXunXxk o f 8o.qiali sm, -wAs/ued . tO//him,,,;pXrehen’tedxXan-^ // 
argumentUXm^ ad h o m i n e m  in- the; f orm  of,_ a e ul o gy o f .'.Owen .who h8,d
SocialidtX d o 61r i.nXe! ;; .X,Up.6Xhkthis' Mille r comments :
. ;XX; X' ' XXXl.'The .t e a c X h e r ' o f  X A c h i l l a q k  W h s  puiXte Xah x u m i a h l e  X .XXXX^ .- X  
k'X. X- /:. 'v; :k;Xo;ld-'man, ’ a,ccq r d i n g Xt o XV"q 11aire ., x But what .Xdid . ' - ;/ -•
X Xkf/X' X -.x'XvX k/théx .infant he come? X..-/ uVhloodkthir.s ty/^and kX//.x.X,‘ X /
. m e r o i l e s s . . w à r / / . ; / Ë ; ;
11X isXX; the; f ault ;;d fXGroughamlsxXhè àd and not 'his he aft that ho
:cankeuldgiseX-;Oweh/Xahd.:denouhhe: h u o h  m e n  As Ohalrne f s ; and Gordon .
as .rehels/tiothe- lawX* ' He-xqxah de f end Owen and/deny Près h y t e r i a n
:' / n i  s t o / / h e i r  / - g h t s .  X,;;.'/; ■ X,X' ' X / / X  : '\;.;.:'k' . X ../'
- :Xx.'''GoXnsXi;dë;r iXng ;XM s e l f  A^M i l l e p ; X d e c l a r e s  t h a t
S o c i a l i s m /  isX n o t  toXXhe : d O s p i s e d .  /Ixt has; s i x t y - o n e  , ^ c h a r t e r e d  ■ 
h  r a n c h e s  a n d  %  . s t r o n g '  s t a f  f :of, le cXt u r  e r s/. a n d  X a l t  h o u g h ,  So  c i al  - X 
i s  t B m a y  'h4;klaughXeXd a r e  s t i l l  ; f o f mi dàhle.. T h p i r  ■X'XxXkX
p a m p h l e  ts„ h o w e v e r  h l ' a s p h e m o X U s , s h o w  l i t e r a r y  d n a l i t y  X a n d  . kX- -kXX 
de mo  n s tr  a t e  h o w  c u l t  i v à  t e d ; i n  te,1 1  e c  t a r e t  a i h t h e  i r ■ fuXl 1 vi g o u r
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even when the moral nature Is sunk in ruin. Schemes p f / e d u c t /
.. ' tipn '-arXeX 'Worse.: -than r Xus hie hh/when ■X de yiq e d ^ i n f al s e X. ph'il 6-spphy
;X and addrXèssGd:/tb:;:^t^ intbiiecXt Alone.:, XTlie principleXs'Xbf /
■ S o c i a l i s m  cah; only,/le'ad/tov.disaster; k I-
/ X/^ X/ "There Xdoe st in.- the . c a l endaf .Xo f c r i m e , . , : k
■ X; X v-'/kX. 0né atrocity of w h i c h  th % /,kX; . |
/ /\.\;/ - ./Xk.k//Xr-‘- '"p;A/guil,ty'X,X' cbXpsis téntly 'ahXdXXin/.s'trfci, :acccfd-X/fk/ "X\ , / 
'-// /'.'/;/' ,X ,yX ^■anXce''with,;th,e4 rX;pran'c'iples , é('l )'/-/k' /k ■ X X/'kk . k/
' X. k 'k/a % n . h imëé% , ;.de%ar k/%kXVX kkx-/ '/k/ k_ky,XXxX:(k ;kk;k kXf/';.kX#
X . kk./;kXk/-’k'-/>k".thhtX Xm an /mu s t. 'G e he 1 d / ^ w hh 11 y . irré sponsihle t o k k
. ■ Xk.:/-'': kk.^ / //kk/Gps kmkerXXXhécause'X thëré;i8%o',- l'if é;heÿ6nd,/thé, k,.'dXX:, ,^Xk 
'./ . "kX., X-Xkxk X'XX gravé XX-, ; to/XAisX ;feilow/,men he cause,/his/conduct k; X . k
■ ',/. X; : , ''-'kX'/k-kxX/X- i s c g n di txig néÂ ke h t ir e 1 y/" (2, ) / ,kX. X - v  X--/"Xk;
' „X X,-./.' I tX i s he I d  Xt ha tX t h e,.r é -,: X iék'n'q /\v i,r tue and no vice no ; right '/and ' 
;/■' X, no wrong, ) that marriage is Xirrat ionaXl and;xprivate -pf o/pef ty is 
X X k k subversive':o,f ;the puhlic/good. X' .X-Such doctrihes are;' a danger ■
X ' XX/k 10/ Xth 0./ c 0 un t i'ÿiX an dx i t is; natXk'Suff i c iént / to hope that p u h  licj/X
■ k o;ofnioh w ill de s t f o y Sqcfailsm.. / It hasX nXok destroyed^^^ / / .
: X/k , bhartism. of w h i c h  So ci ali sm may h e r e g a r d e d  as X t hé 1 eXg i t i ma t e
,'k : " ; -f e k p g ^ h k A n d  :p h i  1,0s / /XX//;: :'k'k-./ , " 'Xk k'/-kX. , - / k/-/; ' ,x.;k , ■-;X
k: ' „X X'" X-' XX;'/. Th,é//, 1x84 8,,kf e;vO f  u ti O'As' gn - the/X'ÇQnt i n ë h t , ; A n d  X -par tiÇul'af ly,; ;X:^
. '• X X " that pGX/Francek, goA® ' a/f ilifp t:OX Ohart ism; ahXd/.mof e , ext réme: ; X /
Èadi éal i sm i n  B r i tXaiXn,. X , kO'X^  - t hat e vent, M i l l e r  essays a\ thep-/
1 og i G al in t e fp r e t àt i o n , He holds that since nations do /not 
/ X, exist H CO rpdfataiy. kin -the her e A f  t e r , it. is ax iX6 ma tie /1,6 a t 1: f k  
they./are, to hex/pun is he d at a l l , xb^ey must he pun i.s he d: oh/ ; 




'/ "Tho justice of heaven is calm, slow, yet
D ; .. awfully impartial and infallibly certain, "(l)
X;/' .' , ; ’ kk'■/iphefe kiS:; a relat ion of cause , .ahd/^ d^ ct he/tw^eh/ the: MaBcAcre'k
■'kX;;k k,k/A,fc St>B ar the loniow: in An g u 8 : t / / d g ' ' June'/ Re;vpiut:;iouX;4 f /: ' '
: - V k k , ,:;i84Bv. ■ ' Fran ce v suf f e i s nowkf or th fight eohs, hloed/she/.t . .
; X X/cshed* ,. Having' pa in the/Xawakening^^ of Europe and
XX /X' - X\'X'k/havingk f o r c ih 1 y X X s upp o f e s s e d Pro té staht iXsm.XXXi de 1 it y was X
■ X .XXxX/. - kX/ihévitahlé ,X/Xand:: her X theories ' haye/ he eh -sXho wn X t o h e delusions :
"The liberty she, has found is anarchy; the 
religion she has is atheism."(2 )
k;XX Xx.X-But \Xthe.. suppres si bn'of thé : lie, f oXfma t i o nr .ih/FranceX had- another X
X'k X\X' .XX.X A ' X;://- ; !’ l t X/tx6xTd'Y%w ' upon the X,f i n a n c é e ' " . ■ X' k/ X'X .'
.X X /;kX;Xk/X.: k/kk.,,.; X't r a d c f ' bf"Xthc; kingdom, xx. The ''nkïiiyxkkxx/, k,- x_f:
oho steadiness, and industry of the Protestant's 
; had taught them to excel in manufactures. The
X:' xX/k/X X-; xXX :. X : k X ;'X t r adcX X b f :i-Xt h^. j c p.unt ry - w'axs in ,t he:i(rXXXhand s an d Vb y - ■■■.:’ ■ -,
k; . TtX;kthëyX;xénriched themseïvésXXxand: wbuldkspéedily;
k ' have enXrXiéhédXFrance.":(
X /kXXvX.. B y/driv ing such a 3 ârg'é- numh e r;/d fXïéuçh:: oixtl zè hs Xint o exile, X/anx; 
v:.;'kXkV" X i rrXO c o ve f ahl e -X Xb lo wXX ha sX Xa t ruck:. in X. Fr an ce;:; XX' Xk X' , > , /-
"The Great Ruler is punishing Fronce, as ho is
/ ;,X :Xk:;X';k k;f':ik;XX/:... xXÀccüçiomèdXfo X%un He X
X, /-'kX ' ' 'k,'XX'k /'■/k.. .x'X ■ //leave.sXXXXXhérXksimpXdÿXXXtxpXXreapXX' the XfruiA of . her/ X" ;X.
own doings."(4)
A'  X X :  X X ' X  : X' '  k A h 4 | l ' ! k X 4 / A X  N a t i o n a l :
X A b é b m h l y  GbncérhiirÂX GdnsXtitutign to he adoptedX, Hugh XMiller 
rX comments on the controversial Eighth Arti c l e  Xf or which theXxX/kX/kx/
vX" X 4 (if (2)' (3) and ( 4 ) .A / n é  ^ X # h 2 / # 4 8 .
: G.pimmundét s ;co h tended.., A a  m g l y  g t  h  At/k t h  e / ^ w  o r k  e r/yh a '■ t h e  ■ right; .t'o/.k:: 
h a v e  w o r k  f.duhd: f b ^  .âim^ /the / at A t e  . , ■ ï n thé: A b s e m h l y  " t h i s  "
■ waVX o p p p s e d / p n ; / t h ' é  ' g r  ô.Undb, / . % À f  ' "' i;t X w q u i  d ; 'le a_dk t o . t h o  a h b  1 ié #  n: : ; 
'0.f X p ï - o m r t y ; ,
. ; : ' X :. "Xthèir right'/tq.vhayè;.théXXmèaùsX of X s;uh;sis ténoe/;
,.X X; / . is ih xA ccC y d #  c ^ / h^ tur al - ri gh t s . (  1 ) X/X;/ ;.
B ut ; t hé ' XG q mm ù h  i s tXs, :pe r sudtéd wi thX'th6,irX’àïtôhdme:nt X' thàt Xhhe'X’.
;r i'Éht'S X;.q f ; ^l a b b u r _  Xhe i n s ë  rt  e d  Xin, .Xthe,. G q n s f  IXtXuXt i o n  ./X/ . f  hi'ie/' MXiîXI'e r '
,dp uh t é d that ■ thé-Xamendme n t. would XXbé passed, he-.halievedxXtheX; ' X
forcéx/w which xW X w à ^ X k A d v b d d t to a principle likely
■ t o/d.é adX4 o-;-;yhs tXk changé s,X,.;inXXEurqpe!Xy. X : .X/ X'::/X:X/X-X-': /;y.:/y ;XXX X";/''' kX/ '//X/vX ,
//// ÀXXyeàr/later /Miller X d i s m i s s e s Xt he : 1 dé a X ; t h a t the .révp lu.-/x;//X;
■tiens were c a u s e d 'hy a few a d v e n t u r e r s The events are too
trémGndqus to make it credihle ; that ' a fXeXW' . Amhi tio'us m é h  .are.,
X  ^ " overturning dynasties, d e s t roying commerce,
X o 0 n vul s i ngX/jDu^q/^eXkX and/ re ndinAX l h % i e b e  s : X/k V ; XX/kf. k ,
T h é se'Xxmeh :did n o t  create theyreybXlutl6h, rhtÊér the révolution 
CreAtexÂx^tÀémxxxAi^dX/tXA iA/neit-hbX^^'k;Fyench nor luropoan,.'
hut xXthe;Xw 0 rld-,w,ide:;heg^nihg/Xqf a/new.Xxbra. , . k T e m p b r a r i i y  / /X:/ /■ . 
anf éXsted,X'''Xitk'béginèkAgÀi^ and h eXàrqk
XtAebXrelAtiohX/o:!'-'-hàrye sty X;, kkkXX. ,/ ; X' k';/; xXX.'k.;/XX:": '''kk XX;..y
// /X kk : "I t is the purpo se/ of X Pro v idehce;, e yl den tly .kx”-;/./////// ,X
■./ , ',/ X/ ;,X :Xtb indoctninateX Xth'dX;:- world in the-•knowledge., ; '//\k;
■ ///: 'k;kk/\ X'/ pffhheXv'Ohe / grand ; t rutk; h y all x; thhséX suffeXh!//// ' ; X .
' .k ings k.k,. The Goye rnment; of t h q - G r ^  kRhier.. !" ( 3 )
Every cbnvulXsion is a judgmentx o 4 . G X X .X -
; ■ /; " When Europe shall have X lGarned: thiskle^ s^ ^^ ^^
then. andXXnXbt .untilr-then,/.hha.llki^ wqXeh.
:.k /kkk X- .idb'me'#-XXBn^/énXd!%^^ ' " '
XX; ( 2 ) ( 3 ) kahd ( 4)' Witness 7/ S/.1849
. D i s c u s s i n g  tlx© Oornmunist document emanating from Jersey 
ana arawn up By Hyat. Hou.e ana aou.aàin. Ml l X e n  r.mark. that
r.i//©üchk do c trXiné ;;is no ; no ve 11 y -Hé , eicAmineç: the ir/ tki*e.é ^ leading,; XX 
expo diéh t s Xf or ..the,. ,ah o 1 i t:i o nXXb f , a 3;i evil s / tkeX: ë xt inc tion o f X :
: ' ./;X , pr open t y , - X-tAe Xdey true t ion X oXf XXall X gové rnméntX, and yXthéX/suppre s- X
X;" /kX ; Sion - of AbligioXn.Xi; F rXb m- t i me: Xi^WXg Mb r i a ÎX! XM il ley .argues ,X;.man- ' -X
; /kind has/,acoep tbds the .XàAib^-4 Aat;/what. ' a Xmân/c f e at é s XhvXhip o wnX : 
k;//, labour id;Xhi.s/X0wA,/4 nd^ ib./WtXitied% to,Xen j;oy,i:t X as he/nleasoA,- '■
;/ J/~;X p r o v i d e d  he regards . thé;/ of; otheis> B:ut - let’ property be X
. aholishoa and it appear, that the. produce of a man', labour
"V : / Xk/Ximusty^hé /e qûaïiy-Xdiv i de d/among Xall me-rnb ers 'g f : s o c ie t ÿ , Xso me - of X ;
/: X whoÿy may xhAv^ / TheX/Xf iist/ oônçé
/X ' X / ; w o uld XbéX.thXàt: Xàr^ m^ cease t o 1 ah o ur , f p r himsbl'fXxAnd-. XX X'
'X, xX" X X for . di f fXe ren t X ski 11 s-: and - energies weuld; imriie diatolyXX arise .X"//; =
'/ X:"' ;X ,,X: '^ "0.30-h e r! X kÿhbXX naiuy désire'/:;t c h i 1 dr e n cb uï d ûhlyX-XX
■ / ,/..X/he- - sdppXré ssèdXXbyk lis hing-/thë f amily ; X. The aholit ibn/bf/Xpro-!: ■ ■
:. /  ,:ph r t y . a r l T e 8 to, community in all things such à scheme would
. ' / X, X de si ailX mo t i ve;Xid/ &  ur // X'; The o th e r  /t wp è3c%)èdiehts; ne e d / ;■ X
■XblXX; discussoa,
- /;\ - / X: : "ForXXcG r t a i n l y with the aholitioh: q f . pr b p e r t y  ;■ ' X
X ■ X'. X" X •/■''é/XX;/k - ,'kX wi 11/xppmb-'/bhe.,xàXbpi:iti p n /O f l a b b 4 r','x 'ahdXXw11hX-X /- 'X ''
: : Xx X:/ %  of
X'X'‘'/., X;/ X '// the; h o e  cles ,X XÂ^e^ X^Xoth/#  re 1 igibnX ; X;/;;,
-  ^kX. X" :/ ". X>fX'As a:/ma11 er of Xco urse w ill take e u d . " ( 1 ) X ' /XXXX.k
X k:Xkk' ' . X ,kX;Three/:p0 8'tXuln^ ü:thçr kpraGiical kjudgmbnt.s , X
X . ' - ar ekapparen t ih . all Mi l ie r * s Xc ri t i d  sm p f t he ; so c ialX, and - k , -
:(,P"inne.ss;’:24/lQ/l
political unrest of his time. The first is theological, /
the w o r l d  is fallen and s o c i e t y  fallen with:/it . k/_The // k
f hp p e 0 f / sop i ai ■ j us t;ic e ii e s i n /mo r a 1 ■ an d s p 1 r i tua 1 r Pg e h e r ah: ■. 
tion ,X X ■ / ; Th pk s écP'n d /i ® Xa' 1 heg igXgica 1 / i n te rpne.taXtioh , p i/his fc o r y ;
G 0 d : p un i sh G s Xn a t i on s: f d r X hp i h / di n s and. ÿi.s i t s j udgmënts upon . 
them / iu/'t i.mekk a s X nàt iXo.n, Thei r Xq ins"'a re al wayXs/ X pro g nant
Xwith : future/ dus as t e r . X: X XT^e X t.hXiXr .d, %o s t ul a t e o f ’XaXXgr.eat - k 
natural law of property is held hy Mi l l e r  on hoth philosophical 
ahdX theQlo-gical grounds , AnXd,: i-t ■ m v i o l a t e d .
B h t t h e - dominating element in Miller's hhpXhghb-' /rskxt hpk po n c é gh-''X- 
tXiPn. Xpf a ;8 infui- w o r l d / i h / w h i oh menXjXmay s’triye/hb; allpviate 
-their; - sUf f e rihg- hutk in whiph. the ré is Xho.'- shh stitute for the 
XfesJr of the Lord and the grace of /God in Christ.
: : X k : : ; h k  kk.,//goAe r t y ' / a n d k B ju p e  r ja m :  kf% /  'À \-k/X ' /  kXké, - ' :
■' ' k X CauseÀ k and R e m é die s ' /'//" / " - ';■ -
:X The Ï irst kb.aif o/F the .nineteenth- centUi^y ,Xwitnessed/ak v X ,
; /■• r trP m:e n d ou 8/ ; in Pré aXs %/X i h-. pg'pulâkipn -.which ■no.u>giéé"'^iii; -XA.o.ii t d c A i .''
dif f i.cuit ie 8 . and't he r é 6nrrihgX depre ssi ons ' inherent in ah p k
. . industniai,:©cohpmy,/-greatiy; Aggravated. theX/prohlem ofX/hauper-^ :
X. - i s m  andX.povert:y,/in both. EnglandX and ScotiandXX* . It was no new 
,f. prohlem:'.in .either country, but- it now a ssumed forhiddihg/pro- 
' ' X p o r t i o n d - w h i c h  led to a/idenies .of XinyestIgatiphdkby' boXth .'; v !  v X
k private indiv i d u a l s  -ahd/gXoyerhment ..commissions. -/XpAsp ité’ . k ,
Xkgid IXht ivXh' made/ XinXkthcX Xf ade '/p f X ré p©Xhte dXXOri-së h , X/ihc.xk^  -k
X' ■’ mat te r wad.. no t. /sat isf actoriiy' dealt; w ith until, the....emërgencéX 
, . - X  oiktXbe/iwelfarck^-tXàtpX^moreX'thanka;X.ce.ntury/IXatefl ' ■ "/kx^ XXXX/:X//X'
:/ :X TXbe .debatb on the .XScottish system' 'of -poor , relieXC canno t XXb'e
X/X ' cbnsiàeredkihX: Ax p u r é 1 y ,ï be à 1 - c o n t é-x t . f o r x althqughk thé "Scot tish X 
X; ,X / .' system hàd/; it,sX..Xq wh; c har ahtxeu'i s/ti o s v , the c q n t r o vers y , w ad gr e à 11 y 
kX k-ihfluénccdX byv/Ahat was happening An:: England... TheXre , X the Old,
X:;,'X/ Pb-or iaw/X:camGkXlinXtpkbéin:giaiter CXhufch ;
: - .was.-no., lXDng,e.rDcapâb;le . of ;ActingX^,Xas b h e  relie ving agent;. --, such :
/ X/ .m e a s u re s/Xas w e re  k d e v is é d  a re ' codif iê d k in .X  th e  fa m ous  ' EXtatute /kd f . X 
. X t h e  f o r t y - t h i r d  year of- ElizabétXh. ■ In e.aqh parish, X ov.ersè.érs . X 
- ■ had' xthekduty: to levy-Xrates for i h q  s u p p ortkof the.X poor ! andkx" • i 
/ =X t XhXe various : clas se s o f  assistance were. defined.XX WorXk^'was t oA%X
Id©' i , f o %ïi3Qmÿ%oÿe & ; e we r e
'. /^/xrünablê^-k age.; pr ihf to
■ -, re oe 1 vef as s i  s&an'G©^:^ ch 11 dJren .,who;©e;%..g r e ) po ü l ; â -
. ■ r no t main tain . t he m: w ere to be : care d f or^. . Suchi a B y etëm was :
Jf alr ^  : t o me'et;they iie.ehe - df',,t,he ' ,'t:lm^ ';i^ .':'but' a:f tei*\;;tiiey >V^
,: ■ 0 iVI1 V^ar it b e gan and..-the--fai.I"u.r.e: ,$;a,8 aggravated; hy.\
:the\:;I'%#'''o f '^p:tb$6meht%P:f ^ 2 % ! h y - ;  which;"a ^ pe h e o h : who:\ -;might ' ,
, > he Ü 0 me a charge ho nv, t h e : y r a t e s \ oh n 1 d hé ; t a r h e & o a t to /the^'pari'sh
h i n the eighte ehth: c’e n t'nrjr,^  wepepmade ■, tp M e a l )  Vith;'
; h ;the hroh l e m  of; pauperism* ■: ;;y:WortehbuSe:s .w,e re ,,pro vi de dsomeT-ph' 
i i m ë s_''Undo:hd:it:ipha ’'':an,d:::'ih' clÿa:tiph;::ai?h . ■
. 8 p e G nh ami an d y paupeph' hi rè d yout t p , farmer s' at ; phminal •
y " wageh''Whl;ch- pvpr ey's uppl e me ht è i hf r o m the ; rat ë s . ■ But; the humh e r s 
yh' 0 f the pauppyrh/ g rpw:: ghd tho' a çcompan^ring m 1 sery inoreâs.ed.,;’h y-br.
- Then yih IJ 9{) : w wn..ap/ t h e 18%ye e n h a m  d 8ys tern i. ;  y-h
- - ‘ emerged and spread extensi ve%  -b ver :ythe “ .southern - count ie sydi/y'
) )’ M n g l a n d *  ;) ThO'yBerhshireymagisthatesyhhhavinghmet at Speenham- y: 
.land., ;)ruled - tïâ-'ty.all.P"\vance s.yoMy,mon e ÿysho,u ey:! given-h.on :a) yyy
■ s 11 ding -scale regulated .hy ..theyp'rlce - of b r e a d . ; % This -v/as :-)■'"
■yy really a so-bsidy giyenyt o wagè.sandy.'had thé;: effect pif ke epihg) ;, 
w a g e 8 low and'keeping theypbpr rateh ;Migh'Md)lthat ahhalmo si) '.
' y : ..intolerable )bnr den fell on ythe ratepayers of . ^co i't a in are ash). "
'-) B y  the b eginning M ^  t^hëyynine tehnth )çehtury,,;ypàuperis][tywks ■ 
a n . even mo re so r io us burden so ci ally and econdmi cally. )■ 11 hvas . 
'\y: .ap.pdient and 'hrge.nt): thk was. pe ce s S a r y , " and!in ,':ï8^ 'Èyy# ' )
::X231
MoyalhOo.mmisoion was appointed y t p . y h w h o I ' e s i t u a t i o h h )  
U p o n  /'the - re oo mmen d a 1 1 o ns : o f : th s -00 minis slo n , the ? o o r haw : y . '
Àmendment .'kct; .hf y- i oJM:. was, pas se d. fyy ih©’ U b .w  • Bo o r law aboi is,he'd-» 
the old p r a o t i c e y o f y M n r e s t M i c tedypp.t,r*d9o;ryr e l i e f and chahged hy 
.the: of adminis/tng^tipn^^ • parish *;.:to the .’Union.*., - :
each h.Uni d h * Ih e 1 n gyyd:; g r o.np ; b) f y pari she s * -h Under.) à\ h e  n;t r a,l ) h v 
ahthor.ity , ' eadh yUn-r^^ s . h g o h y  any elebtady 'Board; o f  - : ■,
Guar d ihn s * ope rat ing ,ypn it he"y.h.a; s . that :;'re li of^ • ;" : h yy •
, should he given to the, .atle-hodied. and:^ -;t ir fhmi 1 ies Only-in 
a. ,wdrkhoh( 0 u ode r con dit i o h s ; in f ,e r i o r ’ td-ythoysh-'yo they.iahphrC ; 
e rs. out side •;,■.) ..The f irs t r ésul t : of - * thé.' wo rkhouse d e t errent ! . 
MhoyphphlarlfeO'ling: ywh.i eh jyt^ h^  ^ yh&hkyÿ
in.-uper a t i o n i: the )Act-ydih^^ shhst a n t ia;lly/yredo.oe; the ycost of
(paupÿrih^ {'Myy%M
■ ' . -v; Thus ythe; hyhtehi: renrained ; throughdutVthe remainder; of )h  
the ydentUry with ;Mif farenty ::^groe.s e û t s ting)' i n  thoih:
d i f  f.erent Unions.:.h0 t h  in workhduse oondit.idns a n d . the- granting  
oi'. p;th0 r;.yf0,rm'K-';'p;f).._r èl iefvhh t hé You the .Gu;%rdl'anklhady-'ah-
iMpo,s gih,le‘ ' task -fr ■ .
. well; : a s ; theV-h i.2 e: yp-f) ;lhe>Mrp^ lom,.y yyi I n -1905; .a) R o y a l  0 ohWi sol O n  
was.;.:again';, app.pintéd .and. after-)fdu p r o d u o e d  a yc rit ioal
repoht yon thé wholes s y at © m , ip oi nt fn g, h u t l t  h a t  y' wel l-re gUlat e d %  ' 
workhouses Were ©xoept i o n a l l M é s t s l o f  ‘ thé; ah ïé -hod ie d ' we re ; ; i ; ; 
of ten y inhumane and ©%pens iyel : o f teh'-hp real work; was provided; 
in wo rkhouses ; ythay s i o h , . idiot, s ,)yimhe ci le s., and - hÈiiïdr ent we r d f') 
of ten; t re at e dys canda,lously * ;; .The re Was cone lus ive.. e vide nod ; \
that desp.ite.’Æ t h e strenuous efforts o f : man y o f, t h e \ Guar ah s , 
the s y s teiïi’’had ish-led*
The ma JO rit y report of the C o mm 1 s s ip n ,ro co mmen dp i  t h a t :
the. system h: f ): Gua r d i an s - h e replaced % hy . ! h; pUhli o )as sintahce I
àui ho r i ty * ■ ■ a n d . ' t,hat yin doo r e  1 io f - s honl d b e - g i veh in ;• pr o p e.r 1 y ; 
spec j a 11 sod ; inst i thtions whi^ c^ ^^ ^^  conld -.copÇy,wiih\ the; dif f e r e n t , 
nihhspsVhf. ,p iThe'.l^ ho v/e vm i ,., - we h t  f u r ­
ther , and pr o p o s e d  i h é  complete' abolition of, tho poor'law and 
the stigma attached to it* J? r ë y e ht i oh, a h d' .no t: vmer e 1 y - the
pallia t i o n  of p a u p e r i s m  was the duty of the community, and .
the: ablOT b o d i e d  sho for by a national unemployment;:
autharitÿ:'.)yh;ife©h-,e;fprè^^^ 0;telh'e;;iGua,rdi and the ■
Par i sh ' G re commendè d . y,- -.Whiie. ■-th is ;V,ie # r e ce i ve d Ci-;
:much:is upoQh.tiihalf-va-yoehluryykabytbie.iaph.eVhehohehsuchvsent iM^ 
men t s - r e coi ye d : f ull ; le gi hi a t i v p , sanot ion. ■ The: Govern men t did 
not implement the :reoommendations but e f f e c t e d  some improvo- 
monts .be f ore: the, beg in ni ng of ; the ’ 1-914 war made it : imp os sib 1 e:y) 
and indeed nn n e c o s e a r y  to deal Wlbh the mutter.'
' : :fy,The Mreaty:Wnr>: h o w e v e r , / did - hot yenti_rply: o y e r s h à dov/ the
question of poor law reform. In 191? the report of the - 
' M c L e an . Go mmi t t e e a p p  e ah ed - ,:y ; It s me mb e r. swe.r e .rep re s en tat ive: Ï 
0 f VbpMh : theyma the mihoiri ty :p}f ft^^^ siph •
: and; i h b i f  repo r t .Mas-: j^Mi sy-1 ime .^uhahimo us re c'ommehded : i
thaty thèvB pards::;.pM Gha.rdiansy he a b o l i s h e d  - their f u n e - -
.'tlbhs;y s'hould;;:b^
oohnty bo r o : ^  cbuncil s and infirma. .ma.t:e rnity y ;
oases , and: othersy he,quiring Inst itutional, care; were t q l b e h h  
cared for under; the.yP-ub lie) He a l t h  Act s. M M t . the same tinie ,: '
a) ma j o r i t y  report, .of, à Sop'ttish .Oohsultative Council on public 
h ealth ‘ adminlstrat i p h , ..favPuredya; similar. phop.Os:a:l f of yScp t- 
lahd* ; ;:îr,o . government in i t i a t i vp : was ; t h k  e n , h o. w e v e r , until 
1925 .when- theip;ost“ war: dépression h a d  > gathered mb men turn a n d #  ■ 
■created.:-unprecedented/ uhem’ploymen t ■ wi th : which the XJnemploymeht ^ 
I nsur an ce A Ac t ' )hh ro/l ief ; works ' .00 ul d not dehl ( 1 ). : Thé; poor
.rate, h e  came alheayyf burden., which felliwor s t on the. .mo:s t d e - I 
pres sed a f e a n  setting up, a h i e  ious circle of.- ,depre s s iyé. ; # ; ' 
influencé:. ' 11 / b.C camé i n c r 0 a si ng l y . ,cl ear fh a t  the hewiPoor;'Law , 
0 f : 183 4 had complet ely. broke n y down- .and/hhlt her.in / de si gn' n o r  : ; 
princ,iple;;/could:)c0pe / with .:thé.;.modern ,.sl tuatlon# ) The U n i0né i l .) ; 
we re ..fofced.'to/disregard, the: p r o h i b i t i o n  of, our. door relief 
t oft hé V ah le vlio died and .ih/:c e rtai n :) are as t he. -h"o nr d S; 0 f - Guar dians 
we,re ; piac.e d in /an e xt remely a wkwar d po s.i 1 1:00 *.. s o ' much goth'at 
they, câme ihto l c o n f l i c t - wi th thé . central a u thority . h o t a b l o  #/: 
'caécé -we:re those of ; : P 0 p 1 a r , W e s t H a m a nd Ohes ter-1'é-Strê at; in 
which; the minister h a d  tol'invoke /the:# Guardians; D of adit: Act ;t 0 - 
re mo'vaGuardi an s/);from of flee 1 .#■■'
(1) The 1911 Uhè mp i o ymeh t I n 8 ur anc e , Ac,t w as b ut a be g 1 hh- 
/:. V :;ing/ and) only/covered:^.! he heavy Indus tries ahd ' ) # )
. ■' ; othé.rç#whére runemploymant -was'-cpmmon*'/ Expansions);#’ 
/ ) of vitoiprOvlsiqns were- enacte h - i h  the) next .two
: d e c a d e s  b u t  in s u r a n c e  p r i n c i p l e s ,  a lo n e  c o u ld  h o t  
:..;).// : ) = ) # )m e e t / ) th e -n e e d s  ) a r i s i h g ' ) f r o m  -s u c h ' e M te h s iv e  /U n e m p ib y ' 
"  ))...., m o n th ) '  ‘ #  ■ "■ ) ' ' )' ' ' );")): '.))/-'#
'■ , ' The : 81,#^  ' shpv/e d clear ly, .théMhabhronism
■ /):.■ 'y ohy/the^i'ex tng))Écoh -law'%hich)hhd;.'‘the-ob jphtJMf)-detérr-lng})!ha-#
 ^ :),:Morkishy.-and)' tha\.,1 dla , and. to, /1ake care , of. the{ sick, a.hd'Ihe -./y:
# -yy ihf iïm.,:ÿ I'Th'e Mffhr. of ,' the) house *v whsy impracticable ■ as the .
mass'- of Mhemplpymehtlgrew ,)/'# )
10 fi 1 ih the gaps left by the: Insurance -Acts and to, assist )\ :
■ .) ) ■ ; " those hhose /benef itdyhad". expired) or . who were outslda .the pro vi,-:
■) 8 io n 8 : Ô f t ho Act # ) The mi sol y )haS/ ,gr e ahh ./the) d f ioul tie S .
■ ' at tending admihi strat ion .ehormous , - and' feeling was,-high* The: .
' , . demand; f or 'a- new method 'grew-, .but more Signifidantly -* .the ) ^
' -7: , 7# ' - doman'd;- :f 0.1 #  nq w700 hc,ep tiph#in:cr e as eh.-:. '#7 v ' ,7’- 7 ' , 7 \..-7:7: - # 7 ri ,
/ .In) 1929# un.dê r t,he:,:.3j 6 b ai : G bye rnme n t A c t , the Boards of %7 ,
7: v,Gna’hdians w ërb/ re.p 1 acéd)by . Pub 1 i b ■Asnis'tàhce '-Commitlees.Mhichi : : 
\7:7: ■ )p.pe)ra-ted7uhde:f:'--the';/Min th.e.':Boor::haw).-Ac:t/ of77);
.' 7 ;)7 ' I93Ô inp.b rpQ r àt e d 7thiS; .law/:wi th pre yi 0 us unrepea:l ed 1 e gi s la-:
- : 7 7 t ioh.7 7 T h i 7 t o 7  à mucït: greà10 r o,nd more );7
■ . :  ; : ? ■., pro f 0 un d ' ch. %hgê. -, in p rin c i pie * Th e : B 0 y e,r. id go H ép 6 rt of ,1942 /'.
issued while/Britain was still at. war, heralded the net/ con-:
-7 .7 cëption of * the welfare estate *# bargely '.bahed- on this7repbrt; -■ 
- 7  - the M ini s t ry of hat i 0 nal: I.ns ur anc e was. bet hp; in 1944 .to) 7-,
7 administer a comprëh.ensiye; scheme of, national insurance. It ,=
embraced thé: f O/rmer f dhct ibns. of ^ ilMnister ,of He ait h, the : 7'
, . 7-7' secretary of 7State' f.or,7Sc0.tland7: the,-Ministry of labour-and: ' : )
.National Service##and t 0,0k oyer the -.responsibility; for pen­
sions :and;workmeh;:>:s compensation. The new scheme repiaced 7 
., all, exis ting/insurance: Schemes, o-nd the Poor Law, and',; is based:./ :
. oh; the Pam ily All, ow.ân ce s' Ac t. : 0 f 1-194 5; and the Nat ional Insurance
,); / ' 'Act -of 1946#. t o g c thçr :w yi-ssistAnco.-Act)
: 1948^77) ,S u e #  long way - from the Statute of
jsiiaabeth.)and .po’ésihly. f .ur they )' S t ill from : the) spirit: of i'ninet; 7 
7#:7:.7 t é e n W # o e h # r # h t a t 6 . ' : a   ^-It)' d6as-)in:':f bctbrOpre '7777''7
..7.7.. 7 ; p c i , % # T o y % ^  t)ypompr^^^^ V
)) ' y : - The7SC0 t t i s h 7Po or . Law; system yhad .'i ts: Origin; alSo in ythe y
' :pe rip.i ; i m m e 0 lately: s ûc'cée dihgith hef 6 r m â i i b h # ' Whilelyarious' ' )
I adt s lbiVuepréosiyc 4h¥-'^^^é#had7héenV A c t
■ ofy:i0797hecarae the v hasis 0 f y Soh11 ishi- poor ]Aw:;;andyAôherallyy y) .
- 7 ) a p p r o x l matéd7Moy theyyaiibahethan ihe , sub ject# ( 1 )
'7yy .Act ; was/, much) wider yin .itc .pr e yio us : 1 e gi s la- )■
; o 7.7' 7 -')■) ':7# "I t'y'Miyb'cis i'hquir'y; to M e )  ma into..' thpy humhe'r.'y)7 )7' :/7).y) 
7 y ;y);7 ■andyvpircumstances. 0 f ybhe p b 0 r , ,bo.ih in to-whiand/. ) ■ 7 7
; v . 7) ): ’ ) ■': ruf ai) -par i she07 and iyt : ém p 0 wers7 the: magis:,t r a t,è s ■ ') Mi:
,. )y)#. 7v'.' ; ); :) : #7)1 tAA7an.d;7stent ' i h d ' M h h a h ^ a n t s  7 their
’7 )■ . ' <■ s upp 0 rt 7 . : 11 . fi x e s s ë v en ÿé a r s: ; a s the' t e r m . 0 fy ,■ 7 7:y '
;)y rebide'nc'oif d r  ©étahliçhing parochial.or lur'gh: /y, - y' y?j - 
7 .-)■. )' :.):' Chhrge.'ahil ity)''- , 1%., pro y ide s y f or^., t he'.yappo int me ht y--
. 7,' 0 A  oyer.Bee.rs and cpllectors.,'. and yfofypunishing 7 )
7 y y ' poor .pêrsohs W b e i n g  able , :. ref^^ work, : yy# ' '
"7. 7. ■ „ -' ■), t h e r e b y 7i m p i y i £ ^  :thhty7d h e y 7are;‘:tb be se t to 7work;: '.
) '" " ,. , ;7 I t aldo imposes aVpehalty) On :persons7f0Iieying;),.; )•
7 7: y ; y., unlicensed.'- beggars-,; 'ahdy:;i-t7ypro;vides7:f :_pM'ttl.7
■ 7y ' , ' y).7 ;-7y 7;ihgyO’ut:)o.f. paupory^ohild'ren yto , :se rvice •; :y,7The se are - y
'y. ■ y : : '7a l i  impo rt ant p r p. v.i s id n s , . go ; in g : f hr : 1 0 wards . the 7 : ##'")
: , 7y y ■ formation dfy,a pract ical ;sy st em 0 f r e lie f# *i ( 2 ) :) . 7 ■
y.. The: /important .di stinctif yScottis.h /a.nd )t
.y# ■ ' 7È.hgI ish lëgislàtio n:;yi Thé;)ljï i z;ab e t ha h; A c t  y cl da f i
y ly Gnunciates the pr,inoipie-7t h a t . rel ief should; alway sybe.; ) .) :y
a ccom p a n i e d  by employment in: regard t o  bo th. the p a r t i a l l y  7 7 y
: 7: - infirm and the.7âble,-bodie4-.;, .yyTheyykG * t oÿgèt / the i r ;l i y ihgs: , '
. ( 1 ) The: His tor'y 0 f S c 0 1 ch Boo r . Law , :Nichollsv # 2 4 )  7  .) ) # # " : "
y:r7' 7:2)y:": :7777::"y. y ): ' ..7 :^77:7:Ey2;57777#::
: : ) y )  a n d  t o  b e  s u s t a i n e d y M h l y  u p o n ,  / é b e - i r / r  l a b  O b i  7 a  t r a V a l i A : # #  . # ' ) ) ) ;
- 7 , 7) T h e '  p r i n o i p l ' e y  i t  u n e x c e . p t i q n a b l é  y b i i t  - N  p o i n t s  ''
; 7. o u t  : t h e  d  a n g  e  r  ) t  h  a t  y  t  h  è . :  a  C: t , u a  1 , : :W o  r  k  p r o v i d e d -  m i g h t  /  n o t  b e  7 )
; '  ; s  u  f  f  i  c  i  e  h  1 1 ÿ  r e p u ]  s i v e  t o  c o u n t  e r a c  t  : ’ t h e  ; ,  à  t  h r  a  O t  i  v  é  n ; e  : s  s,  /  ; o  f  - t h  e  ;
7%:..  s u b  s i  s  t e  n o  0 ,7  p a  r t  i q u l  a r l y  w i t  h  ^ r e g a r d )  t p 7  t h e  • a b l  e . - b  p  d  i  e  d  , 7. a n d :
77. # t h a t 7t h é :  à o t u a i  r e s u l t s y  i h / ^  l a n d  h a v e  y p r o v e & 7 t h e  . d a n g é r ' " ' t ï > : 7 ; ' -
7:7' b e  - r e a l  7 7 U n i e  s  s  t h e r e ,  i s )  a h  a c  t u a l  t e  s  t :  o  f  h e  c e  s  s i  t y , )  : t h e  ' 7 '
; 7=:- e  V  i t g i  e  o  n  I g )  t  h  c . r  e  a  s e  d  '7 a n d r  ' n b t ) ) " r h  m e  d  i  e  d .  ■ ■
''7 " 77 )■ y i A g a i h s  t  ; t h i s  ) d a , n g e r  ,  ■ t h e  . S c o t t i s h  l e g i s l a t o r s  7  
7; 7  I ' M ? '  , . ' a h p e a r / a l w a y s y t d  h a v e t b e e n )  .7 7 -
;  y B u t / O  l e u r e y y d i  v e r g e n c e  ; b é t w è ë n  t  h e  , B h g  l i  s h  a n d )  S c o t  t  i s h  ; s y s - y
s - o o t t l s h  A c t  o f  1 5 9 7  w h e n  t h e  S c o t t i s h
7 7 ;  P a r i  i a m e n t # )  i n  . c  o n t  h a s t  1 67. t h e ' ;  d é t a i l é  d y h h ' d  ; p  r o c  i e e :  T i t n  g i  i  s h : , ) :  
7v )  8 1 a t u t ë  ,  : . h a h d e d  ' d y e  r  '; t h e ) ; ' a d m i h i  s  t r a t  i o n - y O f  : y t h e ; / e ' x i  s  t  i n g ' . . P d p  r  y  
7"' ' h a w )  t o  t h G y k i r k  ç  é  s  s i  0 n  s  ;  ;1 e a  v  i h  g  . t  h e  m  : w i  d e  ' ) d i  s  ô  r  è t  i  ô  h  à  r  y
■ , y y #  ) : 7 7 ' ' : . ;  7 -  T h e  r ë  c à n y h a r d l y y h a  a  < g r e a t e r  t c o  n t  r ' a s t y ) ) / . :
y #  ) #  r # ) #  7 ' : t h a n )  w a s  0  x h i b  1 t é  d  o n ,  t  h i  s  ; 0 ç é  a s  i  o  n ,  à h  d  h o  n  c  e  -   ^ .
f o r  w a r d  t  h e  p  r  0 c  e  e  d i  h , g  s .  ; 0 f t  h e  t  w o  : c o u n t  r  i é  s c  
7 V ' in : 7 f e  f. ér e  n . c ’o . t o  t ; h ©  r e l i e f  o f  t h e  p o o r ,  a s s u m e d
a  c h a r a c t e r  d i s t i n c t  a n d  d i y e r g e n t f A ^
) 7 ; # ' - ' )  ) ) 7 7 /  . ' 7  s  t e r h l y 7 ; r e p e ; l i ) i n g ; , ; t h  :  t h e ;  ^ p t h e r
- ) ' 7 , /  ; 7 ' 7 - 7 7  7 )  m i n i s  t e  r  i n g  t  o ) M o  v e r  t y ; 7 : w i  t h  ' p e  r h a p ' s  / a n  u n ' w i  s e
, . , p r o f u s i o n . y ^ y  “ ■ ^
/  L a  u  i d  h  G 0 /  J .  8 a  u n  d e  r  s  . - f i h d s ' i ' .  ' ) 7 y : , ; y : 7  '
- 777 7  ' 7  . )  * ! T h e  , 8 c o t 8 - P o o r -  L a w  w a s  d s s e h t i a l l y  c o n n e c t e d  , r ' / ÿ )
w i t h  t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  ' E s t a b l i s h m e n t  a n d  i t s
‘ ■)■' ' "  '7..' ' ' s  o  c  i  a  1  ■/v l i b w  s .
7:7 "7 ( o f 7Sdutch/ Po pi) .Lawt iNicholls ; . P. 2 6 .
. / ( : ) ) - ' 77' v;)':'^ )--.- / " 7 y y : y p . 3 y - :  ' ;
;■ 7 ( 5 ) . 8 c0 tt 18h . DemP çracy ÿ--. jScundor s. Pt 193 . ' .77;7' . 7? 7 :'7; 7; 7/ - 7
7. : At the- be ginn ih c é n t u r y7'àf térythe')')) 7,
1579) A é t 7h àd7 been in o per a t.io n f b r t h r e ë  y e a r  s , )  the, kirk .7, 
seèsions h a &  apparently failed ;in their responsibilities to 
the b e g g a r s  and. poor. (1 )A secphd Act (1600) p r o v i d è d . that . 
the k i r k  sessions were to: be assisted by presbyters if hece.s- 
b a r y  ,7 wAth'/penal t i e s 'TÊ'o f: negligence . T h u s . kirk -se s'bions 7.2
wore charged along with presbyteries with the ©ntire execu- ;. 
t ion o f - the 1 a w . : I n 1 Si7 ye t. and the r Ac t was pas se d whi ch
indicates: further the failure .of 'the' kirk ses si ons' -in. suppre s'- 
8 in g k e  n d i c anc y  an d vagabondages -This/ 'Act. anent the 
J.ustlCOS.: for '".keoping 'the k i n g  isypeace and their ,.Opns tables ? ■ 
ref le dt s the. Éngl ish % d r g an i s at 1 dn ; i n which,; the se: of f ice rS' 7- : 
took 7a prominOnt part.- (j ame s had be en o n t h e E ng 1 is h t hro n e.
' f d h  .tliirteen years ) 7Int©r" a l i a #: spG.cihly'powe-rs/ be rby giyeh;'.)
to jus t ice 8 and cons tables in s u p pressing vagabonds: and 
beggars - Another Act . f 0 lldwe d which dealt wi th- the /problem 
of po o r  and beggar: children.;- b y  lit ' they could be bound by:; 7::: 
magistrat©sy.or,;kirk: sessions in-s ervitude Until the age) Of7/ .
#7/ -Hot until fhalf .a' ce n t ury M e  r whe h  t he Re s to rati on yhàd' ' 
taken place, 7w as there., any further  ^le.gialat ion c once rning) the 
ppbry'in;- Scotland, ; Ih 1 6 5 1 : a,n- .Act was passed for the .e s.tabr 7 
lishment of manufacturing, companies in Scotland/that em p l o y ­
ment might be g i v e n . to)the: ,idl%i ' , . ( 3 )A l s o , in that year 7y
(1) The Hist o u y  'of; the Scot Ch Poor , Law - .Hicho 11s . P & 3 4 f,
(2-X/» - " : : /" . ' p.:36t
Jame;s|théy)Sixth^^^ • :'-
ill to f or ce Cl ), butyw that) jus t i ce, 0 and y'coù- .
péris heb;).;and7t o#appo.i nt 'ÿô yei s,e e r s,lof ’■ t he ) p o b r ), ,în ehch. ■ .pa r i shl/)
7 :, 7 ' 'jËe i théri/the p.re.s^ ^^ '■'thev kirkybe.s'slon), ' 7 ; )7.777-'7 .
7 ) 7  J a-r e h b t iced ih-1 h i s :, A q t , when ce . it . wo u 1 d: h  e e m ::)-
,,/; ■ ;) . 77 t h â t . the powers confer red onithés^ d^^ ^^ ^^  ^ : 7-v - ) 7: )
: regard Uo the poor by the Acts of Jamestthe-y):-
77, ' ):7/7 fourth in 1597 and l600 had in the period of
#7) civil s tr if ë ;)f ai,leh ihtb disuse# "
D u nlop p o i n t s ‘ out that a.lt.hoU.gh7)it.; i thery.)
th e j u s t  ices ) e ye r7 e xe rci s é d t he ir power s' y in t h i s r e  s p e c t , ' the
: ;7 *' do f ining,. thé cl as se s yo f ype r sons, wh.d, under, the ,/ y- ■ ,7
# ; > ■. ' - Statute' of,7Î 5-97.»‘M e r e  ent.itied/to/parochial' .
Relie f was, ; to be given :b nlyy te/the se unahléydh^'ahÿ.Mày/it of
s u p p .0 rt7 t h e m s e l y e s ;  ;ahd) thé; )di st inc,t.1 o n  w a s t h r a w n  b e t w e e n ) #  :
ihegulai#: andb^occadiphal * poor:
1 / ■ hi This d,is t inction; has./been up he Id in court s o  f /; 7 , .
' 7 ;7. 7 7 ■# law, and maihtaihe d7in . pract ice' t h r o u g h o u t  the •.)7 - ),-7
.;/ ; c o u n t r y / ^ c o )  ^ : 3 . 7  7 y  i.'::':'7u 7  ; :
The formOr) were: ent itled. t, relief, and the , la 11e.r ' w e r e n o  t , ) 
irrespective 0 A  n e c e s s i t y . '
‘ /, tThe laws enacted by: the Scotti'sh-.legislature; did) 7 '
u)7",: ' //yy not cpnfprni. to this prInciple # .( i .e .) the benefit ),/#, ' 
7')7 7 ' ■ ', 0 f rel ief t o ; the ..pohr'/ and' the/ pnot ectibn' 1 1 7/7.7):#7., 7.-
;# ■./■ • .'■% à f  f 0 rded, .the r i c h . They w ere chief ly di.réctéd#)''
7) ' 7 a g a i h d t  v a g r a n c y ,  t h e  r e l i e f  o f  t h e  n e c e s s i t o u s , :
( 1 ) G d n c e r h i h g  : J u s t i c e s  a n d ;  O o n s t k b l e  s , . )' ■ . :) '■ 7 )  ' "
) ( 2 ) Thb , H is to r y o f ; the ■ S co tch-, ?b o r Law 7 H i ch o 1 I s .. P# 60 
>(3 ): h b w  ofy SCOtihnd. regarding the •Poor .'M.16 ;
i) )The ;Hi.st,bry: o f  ;th® .'Scdtoh: Po,or Law it Hicho lls'. P . 6 1,
poor loeing an incidental rabher than a primary 
. ohjec t ; ' and, in this consis ts' the) clif,f ë r ence). ' • , ; )
:_h et we e li t he m=)%h d' the laws of England* " ( I ) ' '
) Ih )1663 :yët )ai%o ther) AOt appeafed on )the: s tatute hohk, . :
); de signe d to amplify the-provisions of ; the lb6l .Act,concefning'
)' , the e s ta,h 11 shment of, :undér,tâ k l n g s , ,f 6 r . the é.mplo'yment of the
y); ■ ■ 'poor , •■ ■ :Po.wers) had b e e n  gi,ven to) compel vagahohds and 'he:ggar,si ' 
.,) , to w 6 r k . . Such lahburVwas) iinpai.d and, in / additribh', the))cpmpah-
)#. l é s  were to h e  paid, f qr thre.e)y ears by the ' pa.rishe s f 0 r ,the
employing' of ) t h e: s e p é r so h s . : ; È x e mp t) f r 0 m à 11 / d n t i é s , protected) 
from all .competition,, the se /companies were placed .in a highly 
■ >• fayourablé). po sit io.n, - .)B.y the/uew) Ac t i n  addition' to.f ■beggars.
V .and. vagabonds ») all, une mp Iqye d uould/'be seized )fbf work - and ) - 
; ) the/corripanie.s Were.: to be paid)by^ the parishes. - They )thera- ): ) ,;
)■) vy s.eiyes wer)e ,)t.o ;pay nothing ,,ih. wa'gée,, apart: from Sdpplyingyy)# . )
) ‘ ■ ) .food and clothing;.) : Asy well Ms e.st ab 11 shin g what. was)/le ss v) . )■. 
) . than chean lab oo.r), . cnch an .arrangemen t wqs ' .scar ce 1 y le s s- thân
' ■ ), the legal i 8 i ng. ,q f s laVef y * . Two other no teworthy, ..pro.viçiphsv -
. of this.; Act' )were 'the reduction''of the period, of residence • o:r ; ,
‘ )) ‘most resort * frorm seven to three years and thé hit et at ion))) ' 
y y ip) the, ; basis);qf)M9's.4stmenfe ;) Mhe \Î5'7'8'’.,Act/;b'ase-d,, the:/h8.8e ssyyyr) 
ment .on all tb® inhabitants of).a- parish.; b.c c b r din g to )t heir )
. ' ; medns , /.but )the Act; of .16.63 placed it upon héifi tors :;anl)7 ;)■ yy ;)
tenants.- / While, the other provisions proved abort ive# ■ thebe 
';)). two .remained in forcey y y' .-'I ,,.y z) ) '.■■' t.)),y;y
7 ■ ) In 1672 the tenor.i of / the. Act then pas sed . suggéstèd the .
'failure., of theyhyey.ious legislation to deal, with the#idle.,)/,'. :
'■).))■-. , ■ ( i ) : Thhyhis tory^ p f thb Sco^ t^  Poof '1/aW; yrHich'blIs *;'))B#63 ,1 #)- y
ë;n ci c o r  r  e c t i d . h  h o.us e ë; w,e r é ;  b r  d a i  ne.d ' â s ) t h 8 re m e d y ,  to  be 
#  ■ ' ' p r  o y id e  d ' by) th e K  l  e a d in g '  /b.u^ ^^  b b . t  y t  h e pa r  i  s he s / y ;
■ y t hus )r G % ië y e d yp f their) po^nr'.*-iis t. s.- p:#: thdse : éïl gi î lé /for y y : 
:7)/))a.Kml'ssioh'-'-'wo'yb' 'ito be k.ept by the mnnisbcr in each parish
, :. as si s t e d- byy 'li ip/ elders. )P d w e r sy iw e r ey als ,6/ g i véh/'f b r \ thé ■ ;■ /) ' V-. '
-incapacitabed to be issued with a badge and licence to beg/
; /. w i th in), the Ir. own parlshe s-y))but/,the;)ablo“bodiod)Mere );fir s t -.to/) ■ 
# ) ' b e # 6 f % r %  heirl;t%h) ho/hpprentices or servitors, ' to
. serve' hntllythe.)a:ie of )thirty ÿoars . ) The rest of ) thé M o o r  )/.)
' -) Mefé#to) entén.Phousép; o f r -u o T - re c t  ion'».-. / ' 'A l  so-., y ag ab o h d s y h n d).7 y))','/.
- beggars could be seized by o.o.almà-s tors/and/others and/: set to
)... w o rk - ' On- the ).sh m e  .t e rm s  . . h C /M ) '^ £ M 'M .o r r e o  t io n ' - h o u s e  s-*)#)/-d.h/)'#> .7 
7) s p . i ie ) .  P ;f ) t h i s )  ;10 g i  s 1 a t . i  p n))hnd'^^^ t  ha I t  i e  s / a t t h c h e d  :t,p ’ i t  s) v7 ■;
non-lm,pXement^tion. Du«lop ooulcl write in 1854:
' "There does not exist in Scotland a' single'
■ . / '  .^) . /  • /  : ) COr r e c t i o h / h o u s o ’) applied to )the)phincip.les . -
- ' ./ :BetwG©ny;the /Acty of . .iS-?2 .-and -the '.Uhi.ph of'^  the,'ScottIsh; and )
/ vSnglish .Par.ldhment8 / in 1707., /various enactmenth.'weretmhde. -bo th ;
) ) b y y direc t : logibIht 1 on and-My proc 1 a m a l M ^  )o#:the) l.rlvM G o u h ci 1 #
; the/.las t Act of Impp rtance .:beihg that -df .)i69S w h ich ^setiled 
7/ -P.u%#ihw'Âh'Éï r a long bimo:
. , ' :)' . / ' y . ,))'i t):wil l;)appeh.r :.thht . thé. ope rat i v e n o r  t i ohd#/v/.
' ) )  . bf./thh.: law-.were., m a in l y  d é . f i v e d  f r o m  uhé' Acts
- . . ' . / /  o n d / t h e - y / r s t  p r o d la m a -
/ , tlon -in i 169’2 . aiicl the : A c t  o f.;..i&98 . " ( 2 ) ‘ ■
/The. 16;9b A c t  .which )fnibpdiedM10.),preylousi p r o c l a m a t i o n s /by:.);, 
the :ir Ivy O o u h c i l  made no mag or ) change ' ih,-the" l a w  but merely-" ')
( 1) )Hioholls. P 12/,quotlng , Th©i,Poor.- lad)ofv So611 ahd# h • 2O') - ■
. c l a r i f i e d  its .d e to.il a n d  s o u g h t  to e x p e d i t e  its a p p l i c a t i o n *  ■ ,
::)%4;7p r p  of t h e  p o o r  l a w  in Sco;ilhnd;';may, therefoTe#/ho#7'i
s h m m a  r is e d ) as f oi lows); - /the - h  f t he po or i n  e a c h / p a r i  shy))
" w a s / t h e ’ r e s p o h à i h i l i  t M  of rt iri t o r s7 a n d  - kirk: se s s i o n s  ' - wAo: ..
h ÿ  as se ssme.h t: o f , t h e  . i n h a b i t a n t  s , c h u r c h #  c p i l e  ct i o n s #  y andy/hthef 
7 î n G o,M:8)#wo re:.; t o 7 y d i 8 C h é r g c \ y t %  ;dUty.". y à é l i e f y h a s  .to): be - g r a n t -
) e d i t e  .‘^ thè i n f  irm) .q f 7 â g é  d M o c  r#- b u t  the- , hblerbddié.d)c'r7 t h é  /idle'; 
7or- t a g  r a n t  ) w4 r #')o hiy,y t p.)# e o e i v e . ré# ié:f)Mit h ) e m p l  o y m e  nt ;:a.é : a#./,. '7, 
c o n d i  t'ioh# and- * cb r r e c t i o n / h o u s ê  s * we re# to,),bey.ér ec té d-' to'. t h i s  / 7
The e i g ht.e é n t h  . c e n t u  r y) w i t h é  s é é d  )ho.:. M h a h M '  : in .fhe Tpopr) ■ .7 / 
y a w  Which had become s e t t l e d :
■ .7 /léw ) a d m i h i s t r a t i o n  .had.ygra ly;7b,e corné/ .an. 7. /./;/r.7 '"y
; y## 7y y)j, #:af f a M - ) ë f /po r: s h  :.ahd ; f  a n d  M o n t t / #  ))'- \)-7 )) 'y.
"'7'. 7:./7# o h e  ok.é d-' o n  1 y  b y  )d p p e a # s . ,tO; t h e  l a w  c o u r  t s i/loh.) ) # : / .-.■= 7.■ - 
7# # 7/y))::7# M c i h # ^  d e f i n i t i o n  a n d  ,p.r4nt%e,M#i.) y'#.#)###
B M t  - d u r i n g :  t h e ,  c i g h t e e h t h y / c e  n t  d r y / t h e : -  . S e p t  t i h h '  e c o n o m y ' b e g a n -  ; 7  
. 1 0  : e  x p h n d  w-ith,^ i n c ' r é a s i h ^ g ; ; : t . é m p ' p ' y : à s 7 : t h é 7 / c e h t  u r y - M é B s é ' d 7  v' / T h e ) -
i h d i v . i d u a l : ) r e ; s p o n s i b i i i t y j a n d  i n i tia/tiyéÿ '/TjEcdhomic7s u c c e  s s )y#
'\cr;7fail.ufé' 'w4d7r b g , a r d e d7d s # h a y i h g ,7a ) . m Q r a l ) M a d i s ’/ih.. the#)’-;:## :
c h a r a c  t é r o f 'the" i n di y i dual# 'a n d b a n  C t i on) W a  s7 g.i v e n  to the )
. d d c t l h c t  i o h  , b e  t w  ' d e  s e r y i h g  * a n d  t h e 7i c u d ë b e r v i h g ^ v /  >' ./
po.pr. . . ( 2) T h e # p o o r  were. * an e x c e p t i o n a l #  reaiduei,. b u t  y e r ÿ #  # # ;
e a r l y  in#:the .n i n e  te.enth c e h t d r y )/ % : )-■ ,7#...'7..y,y7# / . ##'/##'.■:#;',
/" t h e s e  i n h e i  r ite d a.tt i t u d e  s # b e  c a m e  ’ i'e'sb and/:- . #'y,. :
y #77/-■,.y#./;vids:s./related. to,:..the7.faQt's7cf#'p);oyeTty : HowèVer,,
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it might 'be with economic rewards, economic., 
punishment,- seemed increasingly unrelated to 
the character and i n d u s t r y . "(1)
Drastic changes in the rural economy wrought by the growth
of large farms left the ’righteous* of-téN u helpless. The 
H i g h l a n d ■G le ar ances depr ive d thousands of a relatively s u r e , 
if/frugal.',subsistehcé;v7a n d ) M f f e f ed b n l y  the alternatives- of 
emigration, migration# tbl th©;; l a r g e t o w n s  or for some an - 
exi s t e n c e . on/dimihut iveiplQ.ib who re they were deprived of the 
natural advantages of the o l d .way o C life. '-In the cities
and towns, the masses attracted (there by industry were sub­
jected to the fluctuations of- trade.. They were involved in a 
system - or rather ; f r e e - f o r - a l l  * in which the 
p ure 81 V ir t ue , or : t h : hi ghe s t i n t e gr i t y , c o mbined with the 
mdht enof go tic disudsit ionicould be/quite yhelple ss . Poverty 
grew-from causes unrecognised by the.; as sumptions of the Poor 
Law, the- basic tenets of which were not so much false a,s 
irrelevant in the nineteenth cent u r y :s i t ua t i o n .
)./) )70Ut ,hf 't h i 8 state/bl the masses, R e n d i t i o n s  grew which
'Yipyre'^^T f suggest the v a 1 i d i t y y o f t  h e #,a s s ump t i o n s onder- 
l y i h ^ / M h c y ë x i s t ing PodrULa^yand)thoe tended to confuse the - 
/issue. The frustrated and helpless sought refuge in strong 
'drinË. ahd R o h  t rao tod ot her;-demo r al is in g vice s, giving pi au s - 
i b i 1 i t y t o -i he v i © w - . t ha t pR y e rt y is the. ; r e s Ul t of we akn ess of 
. charac to r( 2 ) 0 the rs of the ,:de pr e s;s é d  classes s o ugh t refuge
) 8 a unde r bo 11 i s h D è  moRr a c y . )Rr 194 ' #7
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i n  c r i m e  w h i c h  f o c u s s e d  a t t e n t i o n  u p o n  m o r a l  w e a k n e s s  a s  t h e .
' r o  o t  c à u s e ' * /  S u c h  a :  v i e w  w a s  a h  h v e . r -  s l n i p  1  i f  i c a t  i o n .  a n d  ' ■/
■ I w h i i e )  t h e r e . : i s  h o  M o u b  t  : t h a t  7 t h é h é  - ; v i o c s  M i x L ' '  c b h t r l b u M /  s u b ' M  
7 s  t  a h  t i a l l y  ' t  q : t  h e )  m i  s e  r y  o  f ;  t h e  m a s b . e  s ) ,  t h e  , e c o  n o  m i  c  s i t u a t i o n  ,
w a s  . a  p r i m a r y  c a u s e  .  , A  s e r i e s  o f  )  i n t e r s e o t i n g  v i  c i o u s  c i r c l e c
w a s  c r é a  L e d  w i  t h i n  a n d  y a c r o s  e t^G w i d e r  v i c i o u s  c i r l e  =o f  . 7 / -
: . u n r e s t r i c t e d  f r e e  O n t e  r p r  i s e i  E c o  n o m i c : d e c p a i r / l e d  t o  d r  i n k , 7  
■7 c r i m e  a n d ,  d e  p  r a v i t  y  ;  , p a  r  e n  t  s  7 b  e  c  a m e  i r r e s p o n s i b l e  ;  V c h i l d r e n ) /
■ )  : m u l t  i p l i e d l a h d  h o m e s /  d i d  n o t  *  A l l .  l e  d  i p  p o v e  r t y  a n d  m i s  e r y  7-
#■ a n d  b a c k  c M  a  i n  ;  t :0 /  e  c  6 n o m  i  c  1  p  s  n  a n d  c b  n  f u  s  i  o  n .  " ) - / • .  .. ' ■ : / ;  7  7-- " " .
S u c h ; w a s  ) t h e ;  s i t u a t i o n  i n  t h e 7 n i n e t e e h t h  c e n t u r y  i n :  b o t h  
)  /  . ; ) ■  E n g l a n d ,  a n d  8 c 0 1 1  a n d  b u t  w h i l S y : t h e  E n - g l i s M B o b r / L a w  . A m e n t m e h t  - , 
)  A d  t  w a  s r  p  a  s  8 e  d  i  n  ; ; 1 8 3 4 ,  t  h é  ' c  o  m p  a r  a b  1  e  8 c  6 1 1  i  s h  A  c  t  w a s  n  o  t  )
/  3 /  p h R s e d  M h t  i l : ) i R d S i  9 l l d w i n # - 1 h e  / r e p o r t  c f : t h e  R p c r  . L a w ; ,  O o m m i s - ;
• # / 7  # s  i o n  I n q u i r y  " f o r  S C O  t i a h d  . ; ( l 8 4 4 ; )  •  . U n d e r / t h i s  A c t *  r e g u l a r  - 
7 ’■ j / . y ' : :  p a r p ^ c h i a i i b p a r d M  ' a n d #  a  g o  n e : r  a l )  b p ' a  r  d  p f  y  - s u p R r # ' ' .
‘ v i s i o n  w e  r e )  c o n s  t  i  t u t  e  d  t  p  d e a l  W i t h  t  l i  e  e x i s t i n g  u n c e r t a i n - ) '
 ^ # . /  - i  i e - s ) - u n d e r 7. t h e / ; - P l d ) d c p t : t i . s h # l a w n  P o  w e  r  s  7 w e  r e ) g i  v e n  t  p  : 1 e  v y ; )  7 : , /
: a s  s e s  s m e n t s a h d / t o ;  c o m b  i n e  p a r i s h e s  t o / p r o  v i d e ' p o o r h p u s e s ; / # /  /  
R u t  ) n o .  p r o  v i s i d n / ^ w ^ ^ ^  f d r  : t h e  a b  l e t b o d i e d  p o o  r .  ' ' 7 ' ) 7  ’7.- ) ) / #  7 . 7 )
7 / T h é ; . M i s  s e n t y o f  ) M r . / T w i s t l e t p n ,  o n e  o f  t h e :  s e v e n  c o m m i s -  
; .  • 7  s  i O ' n  e . r  .S' , ) / f  i p  m  t  h é )  r  e p c r t , - . u p : p . n  . ' w h i  c h  ; t h e  ) ,  A c  t  w . a s . ; ; b a s e d ' , 7 i s ;  ' o f  ,77-^
p a r  t  i  c  u l  a r  )  i n t  e r e  s  t .  Hé r e g a r d e d )  t h e  n e w .  p  r  o  v i s  i  o  n  s . a s  i . n a d e -  
' • q u â t é /  /  / i l n  ' h i s  / y i e w  / t h e / i n a d e q u a c y  - o f  ) t h e  : h i  1 o W a n c e b  ’ t o  ; t h K ) ) :  /
po or in thé unas se e èéd she s aro se / #:■ :.#,7 7: - ##
" n o t  so' m u c h  f r o m  i g n o r a n c e  o f 7 f h o t s , M s :  f r o M / ' -  - 7 7 /  '
He $ 6 1  dR 7thai: ■ M.lR': iR/ybe ca'use ; 'dfthe pe cUliar7 Scot.tish: ;//..'7#7)7/' 
theories Vregarding; provision for the poor, /the usual -view : ' :
he'ing ' th^t' mof a l ,y r e  1  i g ious andv edu'cat ionAâ'O t ion Is. more : 7:
' de'slrahle'7.bhan maté rial f elle f and :
): "a provision for the poor creates/ much of 77 :’
'7 ;J‘7. /the: misery dyhich it.relieyes . " ( 2  ) / # ■ ' -  - ■
H  e f u r  t hè r) o h  j ë c t e d) t h a t  "under/ t h e / p r o p o s a l s ' . m a d e  , a s s e s s m e n t  7
could not he compelled in':Unassessed7parishes;, that it/was
h o t  o 0 mp ul  s o r y  71 o p r o v i d e  - m e d i  c a l  at te nt  i o n  f o r p a u p  e hs; r .th Rt ; :
no/p r 0 V is ion : : was to he made in wo rkh o us e s .for ah1e-ho died per-
s o n s  ; that77bhe e r e c t l o n  of: p o o  r h o u s e s  w a s  to h e y  l e f  t é n t  i r e l y  '
1 0 • • 1 o;c a 1 ;au t h p h  i t i e s  ; t  h a  t., ,no p r o  v i s io n , ■ w as ma de: f o r ; t h  o s e
dosti.tuté.; due ;to\ f lue t uat i bhs o f ; t r ade * ■/; Binai lÿ , • Mr s tie-;
t oh oh je ctéd that ' thérë / wàS'/no préposai : i n ' t h e r  é P o r t ) wh i ch# was
hase d on. a k i n d  : o f  . i n c o m e  t a x  .principle., w i t h o u t  h a v i n g  d i e  ///7 .
e f f i c i e n c y  'an d )  s a fe  g u a r  dv /7  .The r  a t  i n g  s y s te m )  s h o u l d '  he made-M) 7 ■
mo. re e f f i c i e n t o r  a h  a n  do n e d , i n f a v o u r  o f  t h e  . E n g l i s h  system-; /
.i/ .VarihUs). mpdif ic:at.ions)hf ; t h e  . 18457 l e g i s l a t i b n /took7pl'ace) 7
ho/we ver-. ' ; I n- i 894! p o p u l a r  l y  e l e c t e d  'par 1 s h , c o u n . c i ls: to o k  t h e  / ' ;
place7 0 f the .paroohià 1 hoaf ds:• - The se councils :exis ted uht il
l'929>77bùt ÛU( the7interval) there)was-/much législation .af foetiing ■
p e n s i ‘p.hs , . ) i n p u r a n c e 7 a n d ■ w o r k m a n  *,s c o m p e n s a t i o n ,  so t h a t  m a n y  7  ,
( 1 ) and ( 2 )/ Hicho 11s , ?. I65 , /quo t ing Twis tlet.on * s. )
'/.•■7- : re  co rd e d  die d e n t 7. ■ , . .;•/ ..7,/":-'/:^//;. '. ,7/. ■'
burdens; \Rrë :no In 1  ^;/-
an c e p o mmi-t t e e s we r e set up ahd: obtain© d un til the- welfare.' 
le gi 81 at ion oi/podMyar LuitRih/R'ame’ into for oe in#l‘945'”^"^*- 
:'r After the c.iose o f / the Napo leonic ".Ware" and; up . to. the Boor 
.Law Amendment; (Scotland) Act . o.f -1 8 4 $  the -problem of the poof . 
was the cause/of much;cohtroVersy and varied solutions: wereR 
p f fere d* I Within .this- half century# two men 'with profound coh- 
o G f h ; ë me f ge d ! and ;a cL dr e s s e d themse Ive s) to the mat ter* ; ; Common as 
the ir ob ject ive was , the methods of Ohalme r s And Alisoh; could 
not have been more; Opposed;; (1)The earlier , was Thomas Chalmers 
who s e. . t e a oh i ng-. On the . mat t dr./was an; at té mp t : to res to re the 
traditional emphasis .on the prevention df. pove.rty .rat.her. than 
its ré 1 ie f. Th is was: to be achieved under/the,; agehcy of . . ' 
■family,* ./church and- schoo 1, in ..a /pattern 0 f .'/mo.ral e conomy :
.such: as had existé d: in earlier times in rural'Mco tland# ; His ; ' -7 
: teach ing make.s . expl i:c.i t' the; as.sum/ption of the earlie r . dco tt ish ■
,1 e g i s 1 at i o n v c 0 n c e r n i n g the poor - that ; d e s t i t u ti 0 n .an d de mo f - ; 
alisation /are the rOsuit of : )a .derélictiqh of personal dutyt*
He rtaught/-vtherefohe:, the cultivât ion of the s en s e) of. f ami ly# : 
:obligation and./theCpowerful effects; of ref igibn- and e-duoaiioh.: . 
Christian ,s©htimeht would,;theh; be- suff icient to meet real he.ed.. 
This . was to be carried ,;out by) applying to urban areas the parish 
system vfhich; had proved effective; in rural, co mmun i t i es.) ' ^ This . ' 
in turn inyolyed dividing■the;urban areas into/convenient : 7 7;. 
pari shes and extending the act ivit ie s of the church * # - .
. . , ( 1) See Note # P.30Q -, / - -, . , # #''7--;,j
2^2.
, T6 :proye.;hiu; ccntenti began- hts; - / ■: /:■ ’
;■#;...é xper iment-#in'Mh.e: /pa#IsH#Of# S.1 *■ J;ohnVs -,/#lasgow#/ i n # l 8 i R *)"7# H e 7/ 
/7; M a  8-\rglvG n)M#Vr e e/-hand/Ry^^ ma g is t r àt e.s : t p. deal with the/'poor 
7,7:0 f# t he; parish: and t he y ■ we,r e no: :lRnge.r / to/Re r é li e.ved. from); t h é  : 
; / 7 : ^ t  làsjtéd r,s : during;:#/ .. /
wh i  oh hb* 0 h i  8^ /^ we r é  : e s t àh li she d #  where; f or relaMi^oiy/smaii- : 
'7'foRs#Rhildreh;M^^ ted ;r')HaRha'th:-;:R^  ^ ihie G las s eh'.':"
.. ; an d: oRher âg e n c ies were: organise d/an dr', a; popular, savings R a n k  /' 
/'Wa'd.r/indi'udedt )By'r.;this::#i^  Ohalme rs ; sought to /le ad the popu™
, ; : 1 at ion to: r t hé / .con di t i on/ o f an unas-se.ss'ed RRUntry-parish-whe::#©^^/ 
: : pauperi Qouid/Re; me t from the church cpilec-tiohs/.:#/! H.g -- 
' fact reduce the cost of pao.perism in his .parish f r o m -Æl,400 to 
! 7.#^280/^ The paris.h wa.s. divided .into../twe dis-
' tricts each under -the supervision of/.elder and deacon for ‘ 
spiritual and temporal : needs re spe 0 1 i  ve ly# / / i  %  roll of ..... 
p e r man en t poor ; w a s. r educe d an d t he: 0 c cas io nad: ^ p 0 or : .y/.e re re - . 
lieved' f ro.m. the/Rhurch -■ funds. , Supe ffi/cial ly'; àt /le .a:st , the 
parish appeared ,i 6 / Re .upli f t e d ho bh mof àlly..; and. :.;ec 0 n 0 mi c al -
Very p 0w erful cha 11 e n ges to the ’v a l i d i t y / o f ihis, ;.a■rgu-^: )7 
.i'\ 'mé:nfs.':7à.hd//th f hi s syRtém /■wn're;:;Rp;qn;:...'f o-rthcoming/#.
/-■ddtihs !lhte:7aW' 1910 J.7 Wilson- Harper'/ could/ write, in/ eulogistic 
o, ■■ . .. - ■
/(.f J:;scè//Thé;.R4p  P7),
,/ -/7/./ / /./Chùr ch/.7and Hef 0 rM;# ; MRthie.'s on, / PRÈgO 
Chalmers .-//Rprks XVI* P # 221 f f .
%7 ' : '. : ( phaime r S car rie d oiit his / : v' y
‘-7 ;.- ): # 7//,'': '#'7:/7M o R i R l 7d R p G R i m e n t  . . k n o w n -
y " ' 7 /.!777/ rëduG/éd7thé:%;àhdua'l'^ of'7the .'support- of '■77);7 ; .##./ ■
7 y) the/ppori ;in M,/parish;;pf.( 10 )6 0 0 p o o p 1 o from /
/- 7-#7 \ '/i ,460 .to c6280 .. A n d  it ip . gone ral ly 7r e co g- = : ; :
, u  ni sed thc^t the chhr'i/ty / vRdRh'' ..h©' Rdm'i%iis/tei/0d 7c7//-
7 ;. 7'7.)7,;7:! .7': !;7')’was uoty/ou'ly ::moU©7dis criminate ly;,'■■hut also:)).;.:# )77.'7 - ■
,/ ■ V, :■ : ):) mo.rs ,À!f f ec tiyely ,di S:MibUtëd.'than. the do les) y: . 7'..
. ,■ : # 7.: yr : R a p d e d ;;put under;, the ; old: ahd? i l luremulated #:)-'7:y ;
: ' 7 '■#%: 7ÿv../ systèh#7y7 ;R^ d-Meihod/'to;' char it $  a n d  7/77: _
■ 7^'7 -/77/Mat. wasyf'thé' Bécrét ■ pfyhisy.'succ.e:s.s. ";(1 ) ■ y -
7.;:; Harper y cl a that. Gh almë r s .yw a s g, they fir p t tt 0 app ly; #7
.7rsÿstem.;td: ;poverty :ahd.:,thaS;ysystem w a s t h e . o ri g dn a 1 of /.the ; - :
'!;/ -y / ; hlhe -R f .ë.#. d me't ,hp p.:yi:n ./.Ué r m y;-./ y j (2) That thie /' Was., np.t;Mo^#).'sehms' y
7 ) y'.' ' Àppa.r.ent f  r hmy) t : u n  the :Elhe r;f e.l d VSyst em' ;whi.c;h ..wa'ê77\ '
# 7  . siiDmlttea fco- Parliament in 1808. (3)J. S. Davy points out
; yy. / in that Report t ha t , the s y et e m ' h p d ope n d dy i h . HamhufghyRë .;y:7.
y V - 7 . é à r l y M h 71786^);7) l;iU spit é pfyhis claim for the s ne ce s s 6f y the
■ expo riment;,: Ilarpdr7d o é s  , admit .fhat i ty ônlÿ mit igated. ^
y. 7 . ; .Ry ils ; and. was h  6 1 ; .a ! c 6 mp 1 ete' po lu t i on. T h e  s t r e n g t hy o f 7 '
•hy#: ; Ghal merj Ri w c» rk;. i'aÿ/yi'n'- yhis; yt aki ng . hot h,mo.ralh. ^ and économie 's:7':"-
/; 7#: Into.;, hi s yr;e ckopihg / àndy.applyihg mè t h p d . to the# .prohlemyof the 7.
:)/ ' , ypQpr# - Harp;eu% 7  judgment is valid ‘
-y...y. ; ;/.whe.n7the a.ctual.e xper imànt i s. c p n ç i de r e d ,. f o r r W i t hin ; G ha 1 me r s >
. ysÿs'tem thef e7ywas#ndy plRc'e f o r 7the yictim? of t he\i ndus t r lai 7
; 7 #7 '7 7 - Mathiè sdh writing.': inyl9l.o,'attachés ; lit tie impo r t OUG e t p :
-y.7'' the î expériment:; o f Ohalme r s yành ;muph;ylGs;s7ygiye.é7credii7 f o r 7 -^ 7
... : sdcoéss;#: 7H e 7urgue-Sy..thRt.ythe' reduction y ih; the post o f t  he Uo o r
( 1 ) The S o G i a r  I d e a l , 7p. i8 77 7, ; ■ 7
(,Ê);■'■■ y,". ; ; ; : ? •  45'-y , ' : y. Z y %
( 3 4 Ho/t;e , on'4Îh'G ; Èïbër f eiÀ': Sys tem', ' p'i.ggg;
" .-y / -/'(in': t... Jo h n  * s / vwae'; achieve d/hé àausêRQhàlmeRis w ished to ahoîish
J  /•■ '■'v^ ref 14#;; a i t é'géM y'/h R
/-,/ y/'y)y yy•:■'; /) V ■■''"■The^ R.iihd"';0r /■ dRafhdry lunatic; / whi.chyynoy man
y : : # y à l o n e. c o u ï d  hé ) s af éiy#,r ’acco'rding.y t o. y G lia 1 me r s/. N o t -
R v é h  fil legitimate: pr 7dé:ee,rted/: ch# p u l tahle ;Ruh jects.
■ )v#-,#y)of rél/MÏ'V'Rinoe'- i 4 / % é 7r ig]ht',yRccprdIRg : tp: Ghàlme rR
.:/#■; ':■"/■:’■ Éhphl d:'Puf fer f or " théTR;ih'syOf#t$e-ifi'Uareu,té’*(2-)' - y .//
7 ::-.:'7y : . y;77"Th07T U g o u r / ofy;thi;s'7SRart;ah7-réglméy wasy vÿ
7/.y'y ■;''7./ ■ < 7:7 7 '7yéhvéRoRé d'-^ y itu/udthpr/Ru : R  ycïcudx o:fyy y.- -
. y-é#)- \ :'#/#)' \.7' $ 4 ^ t o.r i C ; .they vRr tueuy, # 7;-. ‘y/; y':# / '//y# "/;
■ ;7:7,#77 ' y'$7 7 y;thê; ne Ighhpuriy#\ kihdue s é
:7 #y; %/ . . piety, bhp /uéHse/ /of-' :-ho ndury-au-d' tudeBend# -
';y)77-/■• ' ' ' e hc e ) r- ; :wh i pR '. i t/^^ M a s.y R t eU i n g yàmo n hé "
;,#7 7, ;:y/y y '7;y yy; p o p r  i  'ahdy w.é jyiopk/th-■ ya iny. f  0 r any/f e co g h i -
tion of the fact that the, y g r e at : _ma sp of 
7/7 ,7 . 7 -y7)y )#: thej-poou7tÿrpù;ghdui.7$ c p t ï R n d y w é r é 7':iR
liyiug at the expense of their less 
: !' '7^(:' ' indigent: n e i g h h d u r sR.ybut7 ouly /1h r o u g h  'the
/.yy ; • ■ s pi lc.it a ta p n,, one-: mi gh t ,a Imost . s, ay. 1 n/,: y//:
;■ 77 'y somG / c  àsé s.,-yt'hey e x tP u t lo 'n . h f  |iiims#'t(M V*7a
y..y7ÿ 7'y-//D r . a u i 7)'7 !P4,7)^  7Up/rït,7'Ma'thipcdh^/'c^eserts that
7y7y)7:7/f/Ri; shQ#y'hhrp;hne i ib d r fy p R n p c u  c y r e d 7$ u t / y # ')
7 ) was driven underground'^'hy; .Dr* -0 halme-rs (-4 $ / / : 77//7/;/..777 7,-
I n 1840 / the : pt$e r7/;.màh7 wi t $ ;;h/ .pià t o/.deal' /w 1 th 7the
• / Al/is on:\.y/;:
777//y)"/) puhidçhedy/in /that ycar/RipA: Oh èérUatipns/:'oh t h ©  :Manageme nt of 
y /t'yy 7/,ythey:P,odr7d n  Scotland. His .aim was ypp/or law reform, an 
; yy ,7/ y7un/c rp ad p.d/R.xpen di tur © in-uel ief 'U f ' the poor and the; pro vis ion
(1 R 70haimérs: Jork s/ J . XV .7^,7129
(2) " " V.XV. _P.123ff.
(3-)' Mat hie son - 0 h o. r c h and R e f o r m , ? * ■ Ë 5 Ï f
(4) M ' I I I Ml. 777 7
(5)' See Note, Page 304 - -
R.f. "i pP R o u s e  s ' #  ). His ite thocL. o f ' argument w a s  e s sohtia 1 iy :
; that; of;;'a' me di; o a 1 ; mah;7; M s  . e mpl r i c.a 1 " as .Gha ime r s , was,';* a)/; ■/■;)' ' 
priori' and' his ' O b s e r v â t ibhs;/'# 'i;l;iustr.àt,.ibné:V; an 
T l l u s i r a t  iphs.' .hadyg retitA. inf 1 n.en;ca in ;,,brihgi about the 
ré fo rm of. 1845 M.d; a comme n far y / o h  R.h aimer s '
:v iews; and .act ivit ies' cone é r h ing, the rpodr.;;;-;/: ' : ;7\5.y y/.
; It ; is in: the context and ; conflict 0 f ideas/y 7
th à t., H u g h  M il 1e r ' s teaching on t hé poor p o ve r t }r an d .; p;aup e r - 
'ism must be considered* A  w or kin g man himself *;MMil 1er .y, 7,y). 
exp;er len.cédy the,; effè et s of depres sion /and. /unemp 10y m é n t .) -I n 
■; close y dontâct -. with uorkingi men , ..hè was. we 1 1 /'aware'- of . thei r 
V ir t ue R R n d  v i c ë : s a n d .  pos seSsed of ;a st;r0;hg /.scient if i o . b e n t , 
his m i nd was h o t a ve r s è t o. ah' e rripi r iCal hp/pfo a chy'10 t he.i r 
prohle.ms,; ; r Biit./at the) same R  ime h i éA,: t i n k i n ^  ;was: ;s 
do kin at e d b y the)' e.v a.h.g^^C al tReolpgy and the t raiditi onal . 
■.'amphasi.s. o;n/edubation.f 'réligion/ahd home /as Ttheyroof and ) . .7- ) 
suppC rt of: the 'e conbmic y vUr tué.s)’. They j i t h e s  s camé /into 
be ingy.,as'..the ' po;or que s t ioh ' was./rçhçh .ing .i.t.s height, and it 
was. ! ihevitabile that/Hugh' M i l l e r ,,by. background, 'experience:,
' dispo s i tiph and; of f ice.,; s hould have much /Ro/ say.»7 ' yy ./y .' :■
y :.y yin many aspects/ of,, the problem Miller '.was;:.;'at one; withy-y . 
Ghalmers f or .whom.he always h a d  a •very high regard* .. ' ; -y
o'miqe, ht-in g y bn ; .Rh4_ Edi n b u r g h )  hadybe én; ’a#  ■;
. 1-83 ë , Mai le r re jo i 0 e b in it s: bnooe ss and sees the 
7 ; ^ £2QG:,OoMM0;pbsnts as "worth any other ha# f 1 i On o f /mo h O M
,7).;\ co.mme rc ihi 7pnrpR se,s , t o whi ch : th is jnpneÿ; put:; and ’ in##' ■
f e,p't;/: s/Èp w:s7:'à’f bhr ew'd;; ;ineight) int'p'/'/R.hR" impp rt o/h 0e, /of y/t he \smal
, ;yi' i d y ^ n U g u n h
"A homhie.yworkan^gimah# shye s'///money/ y/: ■ ;:a- '. y "
:v without d o i n g  some,thing be tt er . w i t h o u t . . ' .
. / ; attaining, the,' command.of-'himself, and
...yv#:/ h é f ghtenihg.A rR s p R c t ,/by i n c r 0à s i ; h g - /h:).
; 7// ' m / t h e  :f eel/inR- of :$o-he-st'/ind ù p e n d é n è e S.)'/.■.-#/,:// ; , ;
Th,is - choraoteris.ti0. a 1 1 i t u d e o f  Mi'lier/;is R u f e ' d h a i m e f s .
Miller develops the theme by pointing to the religious work-
7: ; ; t o i snvGiyh#! ittle money#ahd:7he mainth^^^^^
: ; 7 ;M'ëpl4 are living on the charac ter credat : :0f a f brrner /gon é r a- 
tion. Like Oholmers, .Milkr seems to be confounding two:
. 'A I on " The 7.1 ii dus t r i 0 us Boor", - M il Io r r é ve al s );
that he is indeed aware of the essential social differences
-vî ;;:;bëtween.7ah;7hg,rhrian and/urbhnfc/ommunity.^'- y i n  the., t , o w n s ; .7vs7
#7 •-); mi sef - appO af s;' in - the v  ab è t r,ac t, .Ain/b bntras t R p ; . the ' connt ry\, , 
;/.77;7 w h o f 0 ihidvibuals, ore knb.wnyt'pA.-.on'O;;;.^ ^^  ^ r.,(' thërè;,,;:charac$ar'
can."bom m é nd ./it oe If more .f epd.ily),th.an in . they/t0 wn#)and bene- 
■ #.; 7.)volènbë 7,can 76pe rate on a ;sure. hahi'b*:. ■ 'H rs also
have c e rtain n a t u r a l  S0 urces:A,0f f o o d :  a n d f u e  1, v/hich .are not
Cl) (2) V/ibnesB 2 5 /4 / 1 8 4 0
Rvailàble. to,, "to w n ë më n ' T r e# Re y? eüp p.o r t s, RRe;: scheme/ to 7 ;
.supply cheap coal to ; the city poor, .e s p e c i a l l y  since it is to
M  supRlled/to# Itbe/'lhduetrlous , .poor ' •: / ' .! . # 7 -7 )
7 I'..)' - '"I t ,ha 8 ■ theladvahtage over - other schemes 7)
: ' ;i)7'''7 :::A -bf^/'GharltyMhat/Rt- does/more!: hy7 h.ot .
Oharfty. m u s t :work; for) Industry7'and not/agaihst it./ . Charity 7 / 
shoUld n 0 1 he indiscriminate hut should)act)as a bounty to ■ '
A / i ' y ; A A ; : A :  ;
; ;Tn r thé : critical years immediately p r eceding the 8co ttish
RoRhéLaw,- A m e n d m e n t  Act:)(1:8451 ■■Millbr /gRve's it,; grudging- R M p C P t !
but cr it i c i se 8 it s pr o t agohis t s ; : '■ •
'7. 7) -7.:" "It 1 s ; at i 1 1’/tb o .e vd de ht , t ha t )t h a  ): co un t r y y 77':) ')■" 77: ', '7) 
.)■■ ); )7 must! .Rave /{its.:, pp or/law;' nor ..Ro ! we / ddem, it !' '-!;:-)' '7 ' ’).
'). -,.7)7)/' 7) le ss n e cessary that it wi I'M be à law, ! not '),- -77
= 7 !-'/))' ):\'7)'.of .Am.ercy tb))the:' pobr- Rut; o f  judgment upon 7 # # ■'' '77 )
:c y A . :. yyaWAM)) ' ; .:7 :. a , 7.y ' . ; y : y ) . ;7:7 ■ ■ ; ' Ay ^ ■ y )
But.Jie/maintains- thaty t h ere - is no foundation In Paley' s ;
assertion that A t h e p o o r y h a v R  a /right!, to a /share )of their
nbighbour !'s/:proRe;:'i V *) .' - ! 7aa 77 7'77)..y$f^^:#y/) y,. a ■'7:7));77' !'•# c
A, /)7 ) h a n n o t / b e  created by law where right ■ )
/ A .:ÿ:)A/.,/:y)#' e;xié/:/e f ore-. “ (yy ■ y vy: y//.,, ,; ;y ; : y -,
TherR7i.is; !e quhlly: h o  va 1 idi tyy: in 71he no't i0n R h a t  tho l aw can )
giye),:scciety the))right to imprison a man who 'is .guilty, of no 7
or ime ■ s aye po ve r ty . M i 11 er;/ is he r e at t a'cking bo th t h e ;
principle !0;f. general assessment and ! the; wo rkh pus e/ të s t ,/ as-:
it existed in conterapbrary . England;. Such a ' right ' as Paley' •
:(h' :An& ' (,h‘ 'li tne è,s/ 1:5/2/1843 
■ y i : , ; - ( l y  . • « : 2 W i i/i84o
f i n d s  a . s  - . à  f l o t  I o n  a n d  h a d  . m e a n  i n g , o n l y  i  n . . r e  f  e  r  o n  c  e  1 6 ;  t  l i  e  , ;
' D i v i n e  ' L a w '  1  /  M i l l e r  a r g u e , s  t h a t / R h e  a s , s u m p t i o n  t h a t  R h e
poor can claim relief as a‘ "r i g h t " and R R a t  the imposition,;
o f  ;  w  0 r  k h  o n ,  s e . . ,  c o  n  d  i  t  i p  n s  a s  a  J  r  i g h  t  "  c  a h  o n  l y  h a v e  t h e  e ' f  f e e t  .
of, setting, the two classes, concerned, at.-variance• Bor this
h e  : h a s : : R n p p o f i ;  i n  t h e  t r e m e n d o u s  i m p e t  u p ) ,  w h i c h  / t h e  'wo r k h o  use
R e h t l .  g a v e R t o / G h a r t i s m , ; .  /  . S u c h  p l a . i m ; , a s  d o e s / e x i s  t ,  o n  t h e  - p a r t
pf the poor is#a; claim, not ;of ' right hut;, .upon ..compassipn*;; . He /
.illus t rate.s , ,this7 f rom his; experi.e'nce a's : a.: w.drkman;; i n E d i n -
h  u r  g h  i  n  18  2 5 i o  f ;  o n e / :  J a c k / L a i d l i e . .  w h o  f r e  q û e . n ; t l , y  . w e n t  . . R n  ; ; a r  y
d e h a u c h .  f o r  : s e v e r a l  d a y  s  7 - o n l y  r e t u r n i n g  . w h e n  : a l . i  h i s  , , m ; b n e y
'was;/spent'. , He) made .no ' 'effort:.-:\tô yprep.are; )fo,,r'%widR-' ■ ;)
■ , ; w p r k  - w ' a s '  ' s c a r c e  ; w h l  l e A / M i l l e r : . ; , a t  / t h i s  , R i m e , ' / s a v : e d  . u p ;  ^ 1 2  ; f  o r / y  v
w R h t e r  - p r u v i , s i O n > ;  ■ ) .  : ^ l i i l R o ‘r  . . a s k s ; ) w h e , t h e r ) t h i s . - - i m p r o  v i d e n t ’ . . , r  ■
, w o r k m a n ;  p r ;  h i  s t a g e d ;  m o  t h e  r )  h a d  a n y  i  r i g h t . '  t  p ; ,  a  s h a r e  o f . ' h i s
£12 tand; replie s in ;R h o y U e g a t  iveV .>/;/There y w.a;av'a::-cl'aimyuipon ,
compassion., hut .no t upon 'right ' - B a l e y ''fô.yàrgument.vQ f /a;/.;/; #/•
. p . r i m i t i v e .  s o c i a l y  c o m p a c t '  . , . w R e r e h y  . p r o p e r t y ,  L w a s  . y d i v l d e d  / a n d / / y y ;
R h e  a r r a n g e m e n t  r a t i f i e d  h y  t h e  G r e  a t  o r  h n .  t h e  h . à s i  s  ' o f  t h e
. n e e d y  s t i l l ,  h a v i n g  h  / r i g h t - R 6 t h e i r / s h a r e  / a s , !  n é  c e s s i t y  a r p s e t / .
i s -  d i s . m i s ! ; a e d ; : h r / M - i l l e , r , / a s , - / a / f l c R l d n - . / # ^ ; , , , , - ' ' 7  ) .  , . : / .  t  :'A,
A/The ' c l a i m ’d'f; thé poor is upo n o  o mp a s s ion ; c o n c e rh ing
T/h i oh - man/ i ,s : in.s R r uc.t.ed 6 n hé half of, the, po o r  h y  God in .‘his'
/ W ô h d * - \ h /  I,.,! y t /  :/ '.R' ) ) ) $ /  - 7 / / .  ''' , ; 7 ; R /  # ÿ   ^ ,,./ ' \ 7 t . - 7 /  / R h : . . .
y . "^Undè.r' his wise yrrianagement, : a genial' charity thpR" y
7 / / ,  go f ten 0 d ya h d i mp r eve d the Ahea r R r  ;and;)Clar if led#../;/7';
7 7 ; ;  ■ ‘ t h e  w h o  1 G a t  m o  s p h e  r e / . o f ) '  s o c i e t y . : ,  d i d  n o t  d e v e l o p
; 7 ,  / ) ■ ;  aa / ) . . . ” • ■ ■ i . n t d -  a n ;  o d l  o . u s . - t a x / . t r e  d p i  e n  t  ,‘U f  h i  R  t a r n  é  "se, ! '  - a n d .  ; /  /■'  !
,(1 ) Witness 1 5/3/1843 ■ ■ a; # .  :;/; : .
yï n thé) mer 0 y tpf ', G o d'Rpÿ right s war e,/ co.nf ©r r;e;d. on? t h e po 6r, '
M h e R  vyéuch; a : r i g h t  i s ■; %js s u m p d ,/ tho s e; : w h  p a r e  ' f o r ce d /1 o r é g a r d ,..
lit s /plaini ’ th© yr igh't to/impo së -disagreeaVlev bondit i dns , The y)
'workhouse; clie ok i h, found., he ce s èàry f rolm ) - . , #  : ) • ; ; y ’ ;
y)' I. '^ 'lithe '-inyê'r iahlp':ytéhhéhcyA;-of 7a ’7pohr r-daw.lto/'' 7 ; //-
y); ;./perpetuàter.ltRert; a n d  a d d  to the., w e i g h t  - ' -.y ); ■:■) '
aa;.;:)..-:"; y $ ! f / p c  v e h R y  ■'ahdyde'stitdtion>|" ( );)7;../ .7) R  ' 7)
The /he w P.o o r L a w  M i  117 ha ye ; t lip ; é f f e c t ; o f : t r an s f o rm in g more . :
IRUepRio'nsy).ihRpl;:.'tan.g.lhle , f i^g.ure à which'' w i 1 ] hr ing!; home': t o y 7'!,7 -!
/pRppr 1 Ô.Rp r 4 "hy):aRRa;s s R p h R -/1he;;rey 1 ÏR);oR the ho thy; b y s R p m i b h d  -
$he:A;Hi'ghRan dplOl-e ar'ah c eh . ■ '/R.; ;)! /7.,!: - / yy: -ypLy / )/’ R ; ; ' : /a
',7‘ )■ ;;;AlR-hpugh!7M i i l e r 7rp.je,ptfô:$hlçy'' s 'right. of/Rhelpoprir,) h e 7!
$  0 1 d p7 i h aty Rhp: t al a ;h'ah :AaA.'.duty);to''' l e g  is lateA p p /  t h a i r  hehalR/'
that they may not e t arvey /jUs;t yàÂ'l/i't /• i àp- th © plain duty of the
:Rt ate • to; 'IprOtpe t';t.h'em;!in ' Rime /of war ( 2 )7; : y^ljhe re opWass ion y;
;fai l p.,':; Rhe):sRMte)mus t y h p t  7.' ''hikewise;.- t h é ;SRa! t e ha s ; à :\duty t o
' imp5;se//sanitary measures and / prevent ; the o c c u r ré.hc©; of. dis- /
/éà'se;.;/wh iphA;! sy e o^ nt r i h uR o. r y) !t R /. t h e '-miB ery; o f ■ the-Apo.o r#/, - - The )y
condi t ion/; oR J t he : S c o t ;t i s h p  e o p le cal Is -for act i on along /ho t h;'^ -
l i n e h  . - D r  .;yOhalme rs h a, s /with d r a w n  f r o m  the c o n t r e  v e r s  y  ^ a n d
M n  h'Alicpn h o l h é y h i s  ground*. But of Ghalniérs #: M i l l e r ' wri tes :
y ; . " ! T r Rlyy.it'!yi's^^^ ,^e n 0ugh/.'t o/imake /on,©"'s ;$4ârtypjei'ïy ' /R?. / ;7’77
) 'y. 7r' ',.;);Ro/think/how the g i g pn t i c n ko rti o n S ,of"/thi d-. '7'-
77/ ■ /''!7' ■■/ ' gr e ht. an d , go o d; moni, oh. hehalf .Rf'. his /country!/, -/y#  ^ ^,
. " / 7 7 - \ 7  m.Ve;héén;/mé'tiin^ 7y/7 7R'
'he.7.'Rhçn;/ahg^^ 'brR/Ghal.mGrS ;#asA! '.di.s arme d'* 7!in /Rhe.y côn,-/ /à
f 1 i et.' whth. p aup e. r i 8 m/ he c aus é; t h e ; two hundred! churches which
Aÿgarentiÿ~Âis':t sM«:g ,twèen '.imatiirâï'l/(ànft
: : ' '1:8 ta tu te ' law* ' ’ ///...- y:'-
h a d  be e n  ©recto d'under Chalmers i "dlro#iÿ^^^ pro ceding ",
■ ten ; years, : a s) ■ i ns t r ume nt s ■ ; p f ; r e f 6-r m: a n d  R h  a rl;t y . had; ,h ê e n'yi 11- 
-Ueed.Ry/h'Rbh /àndyaris'tocracy ;,/ y a);. #:y '■ ! ;y.y''/- /' 'i '■ „
; : y " The mo r à 1 f o r c e is. in t he :de 1 d 7 h 0 - 10 hge r #. . , : / ; a
:RyR. ..:i';‘'Dry). A l i h q n  R  'bhndh;#!on©:#'! ( 1 )yC .r'y/y! #' : )# v/y). ;R,7-,yJ, ! ) :
When the h ëw: Popr Law: f i n a l l y . he.canie - effeetiye yin Scotland 
Milder/rdire'cted/.hldyà-t tentioh- to v t.heyahomalieh 7 it7'c:an.,taaned,. .
HejaskB.y, :'/,v:A:::7 )/../:/)/: :/yA', , ' ■ : ■
'y:y- ' ^ "Jhÿ; .phoxildyphf;ish). minlsRe;r s, bey exGm.htedv f rom:)popr7!
■ -7'/ '7v rate:s'-- ah‘d/'ye t ’ h ë  allowed to h it .e x o f fi cio dh ''V/ / ; '
•'# ;.77 ;77y ■;allrParis$/Bpardsi;"y'-A y. 7;y#y.') - 7/. ;y/y . /' 77#. - y
)y y .. ' . "Why. hRbhld::;Irishmen he.;.aliowed) tp settle in thisyyAy-':
'. ) y:..)); -v'=);ooudiuR-/ah4 /Acphdum4 )'a/)largê'. po rtionlof 7 the rates
RyR/)::## $nd:^^ . ' ' ' ' 7
':))", Why ' 8 h pin Id' f armqr s / who pa'Rvan, equal ■amouhty to); the). /
■ yy.'y) /' ) ) landlord^ hë;) e-xbiuded .$r^^m..Board8;)) while ;:ho-lder h)y) .: 
■.17' : '/■ , y 7 ■ P R  7propo''riÿ/Adf,; t.wOnty pounds ''-and!., upwhr ds /-have -A'/.\7! :)'A ;
. :#-) s u c h 7a .right?:"# )_y.; y/ ■))-);■':•
/ ' : ".Why. shoU.l d f eu# dut le s ' and . wo o dlaa'xds ..he : e xemp t f j?oin)
V ; ; y  ; y - ; . : W s W y m e y î  n(.2)',,. y  y , //yy/):/,,:, :
:By t,hip time .:Mil.lelr,had'acco'pte'd R h e  principi;e7 of ...assessment
as a ne cess any. e vii/and thé ' law emho dying' it as anomalous ..
/.A//; Apart 'from the : spe cif ic yi s sué of ' t he Poor /L a w , ;7all ; . 77 .
JCilier ! s '‘Wphky/is).shoR):)thrO-u with comment- and/.pbéeryation/ on/-
the /sub ject .of /thelypoor ,)..pauperiçm and; po v e r t y . ;,,E4/at/tempted .
no! ia rgq Asyshemat'ic'ytreatmOnt/Aof) t.h,e; h u h  j^ect'/U-q ',in/the) cahe':' ■
of the Hi ghland Olearahces. oriEducationy: hUt/bis/ diverse .//
wr it ings !in A thé : facè: o T  co&pelllng . situât ions/is revealing,! ' ■
H.e had. -.very .clear views,, on the cause of poverty. The , primary
.cause 'qfyp Over ty and all :_spcial evil wasy sin-î/.. ' - yy ^ .y y y //.;-y
"I t. is man . h i m s e l f  that is wrong/ y . . " / . . ‘ ' .) '
// /"Birst make the tree . good and the fruit y)' /'-/
wi;ïl.:ëe/"gff.o'd..H'(:3 ),//:,./ :/.■/■/,'/ ' ‘
: : (1) Wit np 5).,3 / 1 8 4 3 /::'. : / /  >:.' '/ : /  :/ '■ /, : : : -.y / ; .3 / /  . .
/ / g )  : / / 9 / a g  . .
Th i 8 is a % i p m a t i c _ tb. Mi 1 le r and. so, he is ahle. to criticise
the n h m e r 0aS Isoheme^ ; w h i c h  camp' t o his :at t'entri.on ' c % i m
ef f ioacy of he tte'r -ho.using, he tter sahita;tioh, , ,and .ih.eré e;sed
relief. ■ ■;Ee.,„ roundly denies that a.-change o f . law' ,6a%.full
meet the • situât io.n.and>repO,ie s- t o/Buckingham is assert ioiii
' i ’’that sdcietyiis .violous. heCahsê it. isipové:rty i j/i 
;/ '/ / ■ /sihickenv aïi-'d\enslayed” ( i)'/ ' i ’i: "h '
w i thi. t h e co # ç r s ' e ) ' "'-i-T % ' 'i. ' /-
; '’socie ty le .poverty etrlckèh andienslayed\^ - i'. % 
i' ', hephuse'^ri'tyi 'i/,.'Wkat'/:is 'needed
i , y - i.diainewiy,hK eo:Cië tÿi 2j
. ' '/'■ i " WG;:/rG.pea't /  wh oie p h iio s o p h y . o f social; - i'/i
■' . G V''iï:S-;:Jahd':-soQia'l; r ef d.rms centrés iin%it'hisi'ii-... i
-: ■" : :"i'\th&t:^man' le aifalléç creàturei^ -
' G-ive ,mé;» sivid/'Archim^ de é/.' ia f i%ed. po int : and^ - ; i 
i/:i ' wi i 1 1  i ft t h e : w o i ld,i;.-.i:i B u t / h  e. knew that ^ a..;- 
„/ .1 ' \ 'f ixeEçpoihtiymusti outside the world. V/e ’
i. - T. mus t h ay G , a - p.d i ht out eide: of Society it s e l f ';tô'-: .
. j i f t 'man.  ^tha t. ,i h - /Ohr 1 s1 1 ani t y . "
Although?' M iiierihel cdno.ept/of , the. depravity.:
man ahdi scc:ietyt::hc iS; ;hy hOr:; means, an adyocate of quietismi
1 ' "Ohr 1 s t i a h m e  h : à r è - he ginh ing t o di s opyer '- tha;!/h; / • - •:
1 .if- tha/souls hf? they people are .to he e f f e ct iyëlÿ
y y': .y,- ' ’ ? ' y 'reAche dii'thed r . ho die s mus t no t he ■ -al to go thé'ry: " •
% ■ : he0.é^ oppo site no t ion, sprung^ .^^ ^^ ;^/
; y y ity iEyd^^^ to/discdyor y 'It:\was certainiÿ yf
■ not iehrht f rom Hi'my who went :a,hout icont ihually y
, ; /,,;■ y v . ^ a / n g . y / Æ v ; / /  f -,.,r
While 'hé regards ythe;. root, :Of.';a;il s pci al: ills as lying inysin., 
and.' the thorpughy:pure ias' he inéy in the ref o'rming^-grac'C/: h'fy-'Oo'd'^ '
( 1 ) yiitnè SB ; 2 6 / 9/1849 (: 'Comment on, pamphlet h y . i,!-'' y./y/.'. 
( 2 ) " y % ( dame sl Buckingham;^ Fat iohai 13vil s
 ^(3 ) y y yy y'?v. ' --'y-y''■ "■■and Pr ac 11 c aiyBem;e di e 8 . ; L'y,., .yyy-, :
Mille r -doe s -ho' t'; e k ' c ' l r à p t I q ^  -:p y' ? '■, y .;'?.,,/:
'- ;;.y - "For . wp'ùld we .he; U nderstood à's .undervaluing; . y y . y:'.';
; y . ; attempt 8 :d ire pted tb thé unater ial Improve- k?L 'ÿ
' "v " me ht : 6 f 8 0 c i et y , w a h e l i e v e  that the’ ne ces s- ’1 ,v . yL
it y  y for - the s é y i 8 grèat.and' u r g e n t , and .that 
- y a.material .and bd r al : r e f o r m a t i o n , ought t b g o.. .
- \ h:andyih'''hànd:.":(l)\%f::yy-y^ L ' :': h\"''y\: yf;
■ Miller is .very; :sensitivey?to w h a t h e : conceive d to h e the. .
■'s e c o n d a r y  causes^ of y po ve r t y , ‘ His:Latt,itude - to .thé H i g h l a n d  "
■ O le arance;s yhà s., h.e en y.n.ot e d , - but : such: , b int emperànce 
h ous i n g  and sanitation are ;f re que n 11y discussed in the..col- ; 
umns of’ the ■■■Witne ss . Discusfsing the tract ;hf Mr .;, Lewisy'Of 1%/: 
bund e 0, ' M i lie r d i la t e s on theyeyilsy.of ?s t rong? dy ink an d i t s
' effect , o n  they'chara.cteryof.‘ the ; Scot tishv people in.-the previ- 
,.ous-;.half/ycentury. /..y/'Mr# ; lewis :,at oh c e  Leonvihce.s  ^the -reader-y'y
. " that 0 f : all. the lo see s ; Soot 1 a n d , hasy e ve r.^  ^ y'
■ ■ .- y;’ y. ■" . sustained, théygrea,t^ f,ar 'haslhéeny-'ly;:''!..!'/::.!.. . yy.
y y ' the lossy'Of •-the'-'Lcharapten o f ..h e r - ■ p d o p l e . ('.1')y:;:'y,: ■. . ' y?
One, of the most- oh v i o us. cause s y of th i s. loss: of character is 
the\.gr0wth ,0fy the n r t i f i c i a l  a p p e t ite for strong., drink and 
M i î l e r . commends the' wdrkybf:% Mr 1 lewis, to state smeh .and hi.st on- 
. .ian;s . y( 3 )lewis ré cords the,t i^ h i s y o w n  'p,arish there 'wor e y  ^
.elevenyhaker?:e and ohe hundredyand; .Oi'gh.t:.plaçe.s.;y;.witliy y ’
, licence s ; to sel 1 intozioatihg? i i où ré a nd he calculates that- .: . 
a . quarter of the à arnlngs of ' the p o p u l a t i o n  was sjient on -,
. whis k e y  which wanypnly' proddotive of mi ser'y and degradài^^^ P- 
so .much . so that e ven the..'publicans, themselves ' became debauched
(2) . 13/1/1840 .4' - ;  •-/ -
( 3 ) ?o.r Âl.isoil.' .s vie.w that' the/ Ar.iiik^ ih the
v'- ■: - y"'- f eb'Ult.:-bfy'mi scry' raihû-rythan ,.the;causo';'sh'e :'P13'P4:
.. n  . noté ;.' ■■■;. y y'.'  - \. '.'/y? ■.?, ?-■ :V y ? y .?
. y M i i l e - r / s y a  to, b e s t  d e f  ined'y.-:.'
i n s  t h e  b  a r l y  dayS: o f  Sthe. W i t n b b  s . /. I n  r e p l y '  to a  c o h t e m p o f -  
.àfÿv:. hé^ pointn'ytp'-; a  p o l i p e  r e p o r t  .yin' thé. p r é  v i o  h b  i s s u e  s in . 
■whichs- a t t  e n h i o n v i  s- d r a w n y r t o / t h e  i n c r  e hse . o f 8 u n d h y - à r i h k i n g . / .y. 
iThé r e p o  r t- ,ié; o o r  d s t h e  ; f a c t;,: t;h a t  e kt r a p  61  i c e w e  r  e :neo de d ' f o r  
d u t y  ' o h  S u n d é y s f  h n d  : d n ; t h o s . é y i a y s /  twice;'?thé.: a v e  r a g e  huirb e r ; ■
'wér’e.'vOQ’mmi'tted' fbfcrime.h.-S; y y T h e ÿ O o m m i s s . i o n é r b  t h e y n u m b e r
6 f  p u b l i c  . h o u  s é s- r e d u  c e d. y t h éy a m b  p n  t o ' f c  r i m e  d o é  8? :yi.
corré spohd to bhe amo un t. of yi n t d % io a t.î n g d r i nk ' c bn sumè d .y: ;-Tb -
theÿ-as sert ion that Vmen. okhno.tybG ma dé ' r e l a g i o u s y A y  ' àct yéf;V: ' 
'3 ar l i a m é h t , M il le r'.'.rép Ided- that;éi t ÿi s p p y/ahd:. f ur the r ,y ;U o?; -, ■ ■;?
acts 0 f me n c an .make the i r . f e 11 o w s r e 1 i g i o us . But. while ‘ 
ytegiplation cannot make men religious;, it can prepare men for
.mo-s t/®o.te.a t^e ; s % ; 6 f  .:ÿ',:,.;' S,;
o Kuise 8 .;Wh t ahL:ha'%e- s.hü.'t,, b f f : f r o m  religion and Cl imitai l.on ' - :
0 f.%thib: ; G au s é ;? w i 11 .at - 1 é'a'st h e  .1 p. to? re move ?t he iry indihpo si^- : 'y 
'.tipn* ■ The economic ta.lLi8'mkn'8';o:fy??tho.?:^  hé.ën (in':-;-':
' v.pkèd yih''defenced.of. the yshley p s t r o n g  Idrinky , yhp.es .hpt / y S; 
demand, u e g u l a t  o ythe^y^ I n . this/cénné.ctlônyMilleiy y '
rep 11 ehjy thatl is yju s.t ya'sS'.'trué' that,: 'IsUppiy: In or e, à se s ' théy.,deméhd'. 
.Licences . are giÿen/t oo f rèèly ândyadditiohnl;;circle s ipf . y.r y 
customers, ar e ' o ré a te d -and - t^h r o w i n number and i n f l u e n c é . : ’-
3îherefor,e;yMl:llër y regardsy,the >réoomméndatl.pns : o f .theyaommis- - 
8 ione r s y;o ;f r: :^oi icé L'a s/ S'i mplÿ, : gpd d sonse, Tahd he;, Support sl- thety 1 ; 
view that .the,: 8 à t ur day pay- day rou<kh$ : to ;b e changedVyyHé haé- ",:y 
l i v e d  amohg,ywo:rkipûén hnd: kh^ and degradation
catised.'-by atrong drink. Moans' o.f lessening it shotild not be
f ' b  y h u p  C p U p p  q h  d L  ? ? y  -,:- : ' ' ./?. y y R : b : ' - /  - "yy"
.■'■ . ’ y  . ' I  h  i  8 1  . M  i  1 1  e  r  é  g a l  h -  . r  e  l  a : t , G  8  :' ’ t  h e  : : d  r  i  n k :  : q u è  s  t . i . o  n L -. t b  t  h é  ,
' po.ve r t y  of ythe/pe op le. ih- an art i cle ont i.t 1 e d "The Means o f ’ ' |
bo ing' Gbbd . and , What Bocomo s o f Them" . .The, o ccas ion is . the ■ i 
p;uh 1 icalioh;, 6f 'tlie Re.Poft; of the Session b h  Breohin QId.
’ Pa r i s h  Ohurch n p o n ‘an : investigat io;n‘ c a r r i e d  out in that . , / i
y. parish'. . ; .The .parish' had.ya. b o p u l a t  ibn of .-7V 555, persons , :
. 1 ,;8 2 9 f ami 1 i e s y ihj/ al 1 . - .. At l e as t £0 ,.0 0 0 - p e r ; ,annnm wa s : spent
. : ohldr ink,., an ? average : of .1'5/~y to y£l per person, , of; :£3?yio £4
. per family, y • When: it was proposed tb' raise the £ 7 4 0 '.Bof: the ,.
; po or by ;hs s e s s m e n t , cbirni epccitemont/was caused j ye t
?r ^'the populat ion spent ight 't imes that a m o u n t . on d r i n k . y Less ;
• ■ y ■ than à tenth .of ! the ; s.Um..,S;pbnton drink' .is spent o:n educat ion ,
V. y,- :ih,; the pari.:sh and ythé, totaiy:mi;ss ionafy ■ contf ibution^ per- ; ' / ■ 
’ annumyib/lcbS', thnh^ a 'f prt ieith pf what, is:;;sponf ohL-df inkr^: :b  /
?b\- ^ .vh^héb'Cas'eyatÿBrebhih ib; - at ;; ohc oy :^n :an swob::.and, ?y y .'
' . ' 4b".-' ■■':ii.^h-'?ilius;t:rat.ipn.-aè^valuable ■a-h?any/w© ^ hayei.by;!;'.. iy
4 . ■:> '’V,;yVy,’y-b'' 7#y?KGbn..;t?l -'• bndy it:- is: no yne.w;b.:;ib-':-.
, ■ .y-:ybb- I^htfnthf: thah: the : t r ue -di fee t i on of all?:,ent:©f-yb
y y,-' -- p:riso' iAtohdeb evon.bof the/ tompofal/'''g'o'p.d;.b;f?yyyy 'by,--y
4'b y,.-" yy.. y.yy^yy:yburyféllpwbouèatüréS.,- is : to stimulate thé. ■
L ' : •  ? pfoééss y o't!:-:'bp:r alhÿ-;? f e c la im ing‘y the /.p o.p ul a t i p n . " ( l7 ■> '■ - ,
:-y Llb-M-ille'r'/was: fully yappre ci.àtAveyo f : thé;? pràct ical, fe medlééiy y
■y'y whiÇh' 'b 0uldybë%bp'pllé.dyt;o prevent or yà:lleviatéythçV condition y
' , y of the: * f hi s is yséényin his: cons thnt ' support - of; ..all:/
y; : y mean.B- which .had that end in view* he, had lit tley patiehoG: = ?
- with t h o s e ‘'whojlwe fe.Gônteh.t.yme rely 10 sur vey mi se f ÿ?: and- add,
discontent tb ;tbe b h i s t i n g  ' distress , 'and. jits t- b s : 1 iit 1 ey y :
{Wit ne s s, j/jyASbl:* y ;
patience w ith .tho se/;>hO;,hèld::ther varions / s c he me s advocated ÿ 
as,yù8p,ibsb; h  t o - addre ssy one à'speot;/o;fy-bhe;
-prphlé.mypvy/répreoentèd thé/y ihqbhy ' y pf \ Â h  i
: p r 0 p 0 8 d 1 s h 6 u 1 d he considered oh it s me r its < ' t/hile no ti d e - 
yiat ihg./ ff o-m the; pf i m aùy plaçé,y t o. ; h e; gd: ve n ; to. f e 1 i gd o h- a s'- ah ; 
ia^ent of social reform,,' Miller will not adm'it; that there is 
a he c.e ssary ant ithe s is ■.hetwee.nyrao ral,' a n d . re i igi ousx ins tr u e " ft 
:t;idn- on the : one- ha n d r  ia i cal ^ action ôn- tner o t h e r . He ; .
th e r. ( fore supports th e ■ s u g go stion of - M r y ■ 0 h ad w i c.k i in his 
"Hoporb on" t h e , Sanatorb;Oohdition of thej Poof" which held' ; 
very much {hn.,, t h e i h h s : :  ' o fy'Alf is On: 'that - much- of' t E b d i e n s O . in ■ 
bre.at B r i t a i n  ' was h f e v e n t  ih 10 ,: heing. ,6 ccasiohe,d hy damp , - 
f il th; and. thé ■ want o f  L; vent i l a t i o n y ■ I nyÊ las gbw. the mas s: :'o f 
;f eyer '^OuO'en,;ocour redyiny the.y low- wynds,: ;Whe-re -:;duhg''he a p sfïdàrky: j 
alleys and.ydens of h o u s e  sy facilitated the spread of d i s O a s e . 
•MrV.Ohadwick c l a 1m e h  ythat4 Adequate.drainage would go ' f a r  to y 
relievo the. misery of the : p o o r , : a n d  his y  ieiv was open to ’ ,yy ; 
ridicule . ^ Miller rep.lie s to ori t ics: n %  Ghadwick nho- say -/ ’
that an act of Par 1 i a m o n t , an On t drain f y ne i'the r
h e a r  te.; no rAhome s:-;y .andLip^ha argued? b h a t  b e o a u n e  ' ir S ahit - ■
dry cohditiqns- Were" hot - the monopo iyy of / the poor,'.a more 
adeduate ■ supp ly'hf? m.o hey , wbuld h ot ' me e t .the ; he e d ; and -yot. i ? 
qthe,rsL-whb:y,douhted ?the;power, b f ’’religion yto 'f emqv'e y'.the 4 -
nbxious duhgheap 1 we _r e ; ahn w e r e d h y the. .V^ it ne s s'. ..Miller held: 
that although Gha.dwic-k ' s ? féihédÿ maÿyhe inadequate!,! -
no means "an improper or uséie sS o n e . ( l) " ' ; ■ 'y?.
2 6 6 .
I h  a.; le t ter to' Mi] 1er, W i 11 i a m 0 h. amb e r s s p e ak s of a,
ce ft a i n ■sect ion of so c i e t y ;
V you. tp plaptl^a/oIpygÿman yiù/avoï'y ai loy
and-ocattor - the most; elevating products of 
4 ? :ii t or at:d^ e fg fa t ui tous ly : into ;b voryLbweil l i n g , 
b b  4p !; -Lthé) b would I be lie ye be ; ampercppt iblp * " ( 1 )
ÿ i  110:fyagrucc{yt% puoh a bbing is/ÿo.siéibi.eL/if/yth
"Wef é b h l y t p l n  ve get a be t he.f e , ( 2:)/ but hC s e e s ; no^ ''-.
' ihCbngruity ?bët w e e n %:the ■- Gospel and a proper : sys tern of drains
having a p l a c e /in. the c l e r g y m a n 's interest.
"81 il':l? 'why/ should." no t- his , e xer.t ions.-.be- combined 
wi b?h/drhlhage, and the poor rate .too,' if you 
please, that v/hen the sources of the pollution 
• arébrëfriove'dv .ahdythé; u r gent whht.s!of the poor 
supplied, the truths' by which the mind,alone 
V cà,n>be- /r ai.s'e'd and pur if ie d ymdy/bb
inot.il ie'dt,iht o the opening he ar t é (3 ) 4 4  ?
.'The: ..Pr.e. sby t é r i ah /in in i s t e r ; 1 ike hi s p r e de ce s.'so r ; of the s i%-
tcenth century should interest himso.lfinr.;:/-:.:.::\;///-'
"secular' questions that are sho'wn by vexperience 
to be as clearly allied to spiritual ones as 
the body to bho s o u l . "(4 )
 ^ All such measures* as do not - contradict each other w i l l  
be required bo reclaim and.restore the degraded population. 
Thus : Mfller lift s the whole quo sybion ; fr narrowly do fin- '
ed question of pauperism as Tormulato d-by'^ Chalmers , ( 3 )
A further . example -Of .Miller ’ S' pract ical cast of mind is 
one which cbuld b e .- paralleled b y  m'ahy'Lsocial-; wdrkers 
acquainte d Twith bhe e v ilsy p f y , h , i r chnùé;^ Millbry.bis eus son
'■(•i)' (2) and (3) Witness l£/3.o/l842 
(4) Witness 2/,-ii/;i:8,50
(3) So 0 Hote 0 ri G h alme r s , P .300
, "Of edit; an dthe,:, W o r kin g .Classes" and r el ate s ?! h s !p, o h ci?n:81 oh s y ' '
'!t-d'!t4b?Pdvef-by!;?!' Lififhi-ile é d  ■ y b h ê f L b i a o d be ydomme^r y
-iai ' wp rld( 1 ) ", too of ten! ivb is : the^lf w o r k i n g  y man; /
M i l l e r  asks, w h y  t h i s ysho nl d.. be ' so , y and in an s we r . be no une o s y t he '
?t ruokyybybtén?' bs-y'! a n *  u n  mi 1 1 g à t b  d é y i l  (  2 )  ‘i; whioh h a b 4 i u s t i f  i c a - : /  ■ '
tion only, in ràmd;t e .plbcés y whe f e.'!. shop s y a r e . inàcce ss ihle and y
. whi.ch'y:''ih mo s t /G;aso;syiis /bnly 4a4jme tho d : b f y-makin^! more, -ymobey''ibf '//■-
a pro p r i e t o r  who acts through agents- and?'har/up:?.p
é S t' in : hib/ pe.opie m' the p,r.6y.i:doh t ? ahd they .
i mp r o V i do .ht yar é / place d on. the.; s ame f o o t ing and in. the nature
of ' the y'ca'de','; ythq ,truck^ .shob,^  ^ no{yproper ‘c6mpe t o t i o n , . y Thusy -
Itheyywarlfman- is! dr i v e n  -to./ri tydhd. to' ythe. yruinous sys tern o f / y yf
ic f e.di t ; w hi ch; h o / m i g h t  . hbyPtybVO;idûd;";l f ;yhb;/hady/b.o'e;h '/'ah lé;:' t?o'‘ ://•“ •' ?:
;spend his money in a'free market. Independence is sapped and :
the w6'rkmanyLbb.irds/y t o.' li ve ■ h y  {consuming , pro spe'c t.i vey w agO:s:*.!,4But
{.'wo f so'ythah::yt sys tern is the /pro vis i pn/ma'de / h y ’{law'{f or / '
the{ a r r é s tment ./of wage s , .;b.y./which 1 corthin f o gue s/ are gi vbh ■
- facility y to explo it! h u m a n  nature.. //They : are /// :!r/{‘
? ; / ’"sharp enough to understand that the w o r king'man does 
; y- /y\ y/ n o b / a p p r é c i â t e { thb/mor ai: /value- o{f ,. m o n e y , " ( ^  î;j:.y thus ythpy
sell them goods on the most u n f a i r  terms, secured against
future wage.,s;,.: ///-MilIbr p o i n t ù / t o ; .fthe moralyyfraud:- in ^ the whoie =
busihe.88. //A pound: to be{/paid{in ■ the ■ f u t u r ehisy wopth: le ss
;than!;a pound/ywhôin'yi t-- - i s. 'paid ya t . ô he é ■ ,B'ank'sy/dhd':hu.b^ m e n
'calculate.: the/iPCs. of/ value/by/ysuhtracting/the cos t of- interest
: /)■ y n è ; s y ;  o ù :/ s y i / s f  ■ / y : :, -/y: ;{. *
but to the wo r k i n g / p l a s s e s
?, tho value of future payments d i m i n i s h  in a much ,
?{rpio:Te/ra ÿ î d '. p W p o r t i o n : 4 h a n  would he caused hy
4; -4; {'suh.tf actioh/u m t c  ' of yyiu^ t^ . . /'t/-- '
;/44 ,WérkméU',4lik;c chiiufoU',/;yalue/:monGy/Bcco'rdijig 
■/, ; ;;tor the;,ne{aruc s & of :pos se ssion  ^ -aud consequently v;
y {hart ;!too light ly: with their ; oîaim f 6 r future /
The 1 aw. should /he ^amende d so that/ thé: p.r ovi don t y man/has / cho ice 
ahd t ha tig o o d/cha r ac tef .a 1 oho: sllbuld: he the,- h a sis io f ;4cf e cLltl. - 
/'/;/\/Milier : waa.4:Wd.t ivO/fr^^ Iho" h e g i h n l n g : ^ ^  ' bi.s Ô di thrship:/ in ' 
s up p oft 6? f ?t hey g r o w i n g h a n d; ;o f. 0 hr i s t i à h reformers /who. saw- ; 
h ad/ho us ing as/"4 "P^^ont caus e! ol,. mass /-de g f a d a ta on. !/ 4Th!e ■ àt.t !-■ 
itude y of those who d i r e ct e d the if .at tent ion. ,tb/housing:: was;?/. ,.4 ?
hasçd . on- t.;he/simple/belief that the f ami ly i Is à di vine./ ihst i-^ ^
tut ion upon which the welfare of -society 'dépends-.- =■
ho.md;; enable,/ the. , f à mil y ' to e x i .s?t i n its /ful3{nGss\;bUt4khCk//pf • 
the se Gondi t ions - le ads. to the, de/tef iorht i o n  o k  indiVid.ual.s.
.ahd o f th e , ma sb.e s / in au.pe ri sm/o:r?/heMr paupe ribm, ■ /' Fei the n
Miller .nor the practi..c.al /exponents of a housing po.liey , h o  w- .
ev.ef ,.. S'dw/ i t//a;8 a; cpmple te remedy ,/ b u t  only as ' one. method "o f
.approach-ihg 'the /degradat-loh/ of {I'he/mashe's, /to be /Use:d-/in4:/-4 ■ y 
con ju n e t.ibn 'wi th/dther.S!^- ;■ . .■//■'- . ■ /:■ ' 4 ' ;■■/.// // './ - \ ' /
r ./ The m a t  tef/ i.s 4connidere.d by Mille f//o.:ve f. the he rib d/ of /his’ 
o d  1 tor ship/ inb t'wb y/brb ad/a spbct s , '/name ly thé b'tat e -b f /rur?al/ 
hous i h g  and home .11 fe 'consequent/ upoh thé '{development' of the 
large f arm//, p y  s #m/iand4t he- accompany ing-. bothy, ays tem.î ,nnd:/,/ 
the Inadebuacy;^In {numbers/and-quality of urban .housing/ -/In . "
' / { / I );:w i t / / | / / ô / 6 / i s s h - ' : '■ ■ ’ :,I / ' . / { : ' ' ; { ' : 4 ' ' 4  :
.1.841 W h i c h / h a d  won/ priées Unde r / the auspices of './
the H;ighland;,Soc.ie.ty/.Vwerev p uhlished in , thé Quart e r l y  ulournal,
..They : we re warmly- commended in/, the Witness on àc'cqunt/of -their ,
authorship hy practical: men actually involved. ,in /the .changeas
t aking /.place , : and- af f crd M il 1er, the op'ppr tuni t y . c.f deyeloping '
the huh jec t . which/he regards ae - of the /utmOst -ùmporta^ ; {/pi
the ■/c han gé/ taking/rplabe. het wrl.tee'../:.;/. ./ ■ / /', ,4 ■ /" ///'-//
v4" j/lt./!af f: ct S fun:.dnmental 1 y: the- ^ ell'-helhg- of /' ■'4 . //!■ ''{/.-//-i :
'/'4. /\-!!\v.thb:us:ands ii./Ve/of/.'interest hé.eiUes 'as'/'.4 :-/ -/
/'/ . . 'ah/.;uh0!quivo^ ceh-/;^ ,^  lUs tr'at-i,on/ of/ h o %  .much the://; ! ^4 /;v4 '/,^// 
' ; / :/.. . format ion of/ character and inteilèCtuaï./ ! 4'-
; ;4 '// / may 'dépend/, dn; vthet/clrcumdtnh/ce s-: i n w h i  oh/men 4 /4■ - / :  
■:.:/-■■ /;, a r ë /  '{ '/'/':' /;,.://' ;./ :%* " '■:/■ ' /
/ ÏÏnder. the.4bp thy: system ,.many./farmerfô/ consider/ their 4/ * /:
animals, f a r m o r  e t h an t he i r 1 ah ou r e r s in; the! matter/ o:f hous i n g
and o n , m a n y  ,steadings no , adequate' a c c p m modation for lahourers .
is pro vided at/ all.: :///- ;4-//' . ,44 /-' {{-4/.///j/
■ 4 ■ - in4 a/,wfe tche/d - OuthOuse t. . f u'rhi shed/W it h a":. -:/-'. .
4 '/ ' / few? ut p o i s  i./a'-few/'deal'hUds teads_,'" a few'howlc:., ■ /
: of / tih or e ar.thenwarét : a//wat e f p.ai 1. and a p o t , / 4!4 ./^
!■ ;■■■„. v: mice rah ly t o// ac co mmo dat e / s o me. :e i gh t ori/teh/ /4 "!' ?
;■ ■; k; ' //.; ;/./xldbouferc ^  men.:-/ HUre .ihey; //'4 \. ;;
.4/ /-., '.{pv//-kihdle! the.ir . o Wn/ f i re , ' 'c:dok/ the! r to wn/ / v l d %  s/i4/- '.:/!
; / ' !.;//: '//'/make'/their/. Qwn^heds . . . . , Th e y . r é t Urn /at h igh t; t p /?/:'.
' / : / . :  ;4//i 11 of te n . U  e t/,nnd {fat i gu.e d ,/ e s'p e c ini ly/i,in'''/the/ ?/4 /4 /-■ - ;/ 
' ; ; 4 ‘;; .;/ h’riefér àUd /dtonmier./m - 4 ::
" /y ?;./-/4/:4;/:-as/>the/.'GUGnin;g!hap4 f , ,a/nd!find':/i^t-l-all-' d a rk- -' //' 4{
/■,-//: /!/'and''chill';/; - t he f  Ir eÿhàs,,'t o. .he: .1 ighte'd'/-/ 'in/-/./4: ?: 4' - -/ 
■/ /; ;/: some dis t.r i.c.t s the /y^ fUei to he/ pr ocufed -
., ' ■// ? : the water to hé brought from thé well s/ - t h e  4. ■4-4 -
■ \ /// ' ;•,,/; ha :st y' and une ay our y : ite al t o ; b e {prepared.^ ( 2 );= /./4/ ' ' ’L
■ in /mq st cas,e ç . the,;/f armer?; is,/ indif fereht to the ./w'e Ifaro/' O f , h i s-4 
1 ab p ùrêr s . 4. T h e y r e p  res ent" /just „s o'4'mUch '{pp wér.; 'wh i'ch' .i s?-;-;;o:le nt'i'4 
/f ul'-^ v/’and/; che ap#nl0ke4/b ib:'/f arm?/’ animal s o f hi é ,/st eUmT'éhgi h e t 0
4 : ( l ) Witness 8/9 / l84l:4 ^ /Also / seé: Witne'ss 19/ÏI/ I85I ' ? /
(2) " ' " ,
" 4 ( 31 / See /also?. Wrtne ss 26? k/lSg^:-:!/ ?'/ .■.''?';?!//■ 4 '-//'-;■■■'??/■';?' /// /'/'
peplora^bl© .cdnsequences follow, - M e n  who accept the so ' 
conditions resent the abbltudo of* their employers and only 
work under duress and even at times venb their feeling upon 
the helplecs animals# The lack of privacy in the hotl'y p r e ­
cludes - any ■• fo rm 0 f • self-improvement -and the tendency to 
wander out at nighb fosters immoral hehaviour# The constant 
changing of place of work, destroys a sense of r,esp:onsihi 1 i t y ;
■ The ho thy enables opportunity and immo ral tty /to- meet  ^/
"It used to be a common remark, of Bvirus, 
no inadequate judge surely, that the more 
highly cultivated he found an agricultural 
district, the more degraded he found/ybhe-/.! /'/m/r-
p e o p l e . "(1) -
The obvious reason for this is to be found in’Ythe '- intro due v
tion of the large- farm system which, the c i r c urns t an ces o f !/
Scotland made inevitable. The .rural p opulation Uas/;divdde:d/* 
into two distinct classes, gentlemen farmers and labourers 
and the class/- of - sma 11 tenant s disappeared. ‘ ' The p o s i t i o n ’ of 
these small tenants, vpr.evlously demanded all round activity ‘ 
from them. They were not merely ploughing machine s ,'but each 
■had to be merchant, a griculturalisf:-;and -manager of his own 
house ho Id.: rSuch-vc ircvvmstancc s were/ congenial to moral and
even intei/lcctual ,d ifheh / t-hi s class Wcvs dis­
pla c e d  b ÿ ; farm/ s e r van t s , ;thhsé!,sç rydnts- bended to sink to. 
^■■Bhefie vel-..qfymachine s , ...but ./at; ;ieas;t i thdy; had ' homec -t o m i t i ­
gate ?4b h e i r ‘'adverse G i r c urn 8 1 ah ce s ; -t ' ' '/
( i ) Witness 8/ 9 /•! 8 41
■ /4 4 4 ' -/j'.The re{: i S; :qnu'Gh " ■ : 1 h- : hay-in gp %  hô;me;^\;ho-h4, waç: hé:.' ' ://•■’' h f  ■ y. |
.4 fplacGd h e y o h d  f  he hinflçcncés; o f-' religion y v;-'/:- ? / -. ■ J;
!'4 ''-yyrY.whachr aTeL;sparç0dy .néoebsury-'L^or! ■';’{:4 y?/''" L'pyy: '.4 - ,f
4  4' !:' ': yy hhablingy^man -hightly yto {perform .'hi sy part/ y! 4 4 / „ ' -
y.4:;: ■ ■ ih; ■the/'wo.r.ld : th a n lO:y'prephreyyh:im; for'-;^  ’■ ,///>' 4 4 ':4. / y! 4. ? ?
.4 : y y /. : ?-y; aho the r . .  .y'.Wh'en-: men! cease to 4bey re.llgiqus:, y. - .;y4 _ y %
■ they?, cease yto ybé;;?mo rài'.:ai?B of " ( 1?)- y-y /"//; ' ', y'y? y4 y?y?4 ’..?'4; 4’
. / Theyboth çyatem, which; was4-ihtroduced/;f rom'motives/cf:?;/’ ;
;eco no'myyc,6y t hat' the., farme?r/ mi ghty;savê.’the. .,hxp eh s e ^ of y p r o v i d - /
i ngvco t tageç - àndy;that;4.h®/ '.ht?êht;4 e mploy- b.lçgh© me h'/ ru ,pla c;e;yof ?./
. marrie dL mus t4?b eyy r e gà r de djas?:; h? d iùa St r ous ëixp.eri men tt'.. It .'s? >?=
f aiiure : should ybe^h sys;t©mY:dpe:s'?,hct: ,‘reprhceht.;^ /
ytruè:.ys.éif4inte:oh st:: y4 y44;;.y-;4y. ' ■ 'yy:--4/ yy;/''./'!-/. , :?"’yyh ■ 4 y'?y:;4''y.Ly:-.: '
■4?y - .'4. ; ?4!;Àhd4?shah?ywill/bc^  ^ t;he-:? in e.y itablh'; r  e sul t;?ypf y ' y?4y.?y;- '-y?:/: 
?.4?{ .’'4, y". ?h vé.ry/buchyexpéT;imént:'y ?.men;ywi?ït;,ne-vh^ ;dîs-y4 y./y , .
-yy;y?L,y ■ y4{ ''.do ve.r yyth.ei r ?;yt;rnc ',yin t e r qst s'yunt?i;l::yt he?ÿ''yte arh?:. y.:/? ?: L?:. y; ■ / 
y??4':.;y.. ?? y': thypurbuëy themy??byyjf o r w # d
.'4 y ? . ■!,■/ ? ahd : GXdit ing tb© ; grat i thde ' of vthey clasces? onL / : ! y;i:, ■ 
?l?4 yy;;4y4' whose : étestions ! a n d :■ ^ goodwill' t h e y  :dehcndvahd /y4? .yy ; ■ 
v. yy/! '■ ? whom, Pro vidence ha:d?' mâde4:d©pendent:-'0ny?thëir 4. ' 4 %"'44?,. . 
%, y y y, : :. ë.h.e r t i q h.-rand; go'o d"'wi il? ? in' turn! " ( 2 ) : ■",■•'4 .4 -^'.y -
...'Miller’ t urh.s yf'requeht^l 4t o t he b C?t hy  . sys térn# ,
■ 1849th©?-àgàdh't'ffié S; ;the4 observation,. 6f 'Burns? as? his .- téxtt'.y'- '
?. ? ? 4!'i t wacy a '4 e m a r h 4bkyEurns that the. more highly
' '’;/?'y4y4 4’''ÿ/. hey. found' a ? 14 ht r ic t ? d u i  t i vat e d the'! .giro she. rh. hb!' y??.
4y !" y'  ^../and mo re- ignorant./was? hé sur e 10 f i n d ï ta 'y? ' ??! ?
al ;5ppYl*tï:6n / r y y .  / /  :
byy./y 4 -c-' fwA y_ ; 4/' /: - 4:!'? 1 -y???' ;? ? y-'?/. 44, ' y y.' y y;,'.;. ■./
b  u 14E u r  n 8 /b e. ^!gb?nly^ çf ;. tlïb ! CV il : whichy hb wy campelby.att en t ion,? 4
?Xfnde:r îthe b ld?4sÿs t emy t h© ? 1 abq;u,r © r s'ah?aty the {farmer ' e 4 tab le y: ?
and no d i s tinction of .mo h'al {char ac t e r è.xi s t e d .?be, twe e n f armé r
ândyiabo.uren a!s à clas s,;? = 4y If thé 4 lehoure r .were msirr i e d h  h? 4
had y â , cq t tage ne a rby ;and,/ t hus? ’ hq was. .et thé r b  f t he . f ami ïy . q.f
the; f a'rm8:.ry.br -he w aSyh is/ nei.âhbo U r -, !'; y T.he. bo.t.hyy'sÿs temyhad . ; 4/4
( i  ) :^ ?2 )y y/if i then s : 8 / 9 / i  §41? ?? 
(3 ) " ■ 28/7/1849
destroyed this relationship, A r elatively small class of > ■ ■ 
gentlemen farmers emerged and the greater class of lahourersv/ 
was depressed. Fot only was the bothy destructive in the 
most obvious fashion, but in ibs long term effects also,for 
overall the activities of the workers were narrowed, and says 
Miller: ' ' , '
"The more the sphere of a m a n ’s responsibility 
is narrowed, the more he approaches in '
character to the irresponsible animals,"(l)
V/hat"Burns saw beginning has now rapidly d e v e l o p e d ’ and the
fact cannot be hidden
"that in extensive districts, moral, intelligent 
Scotland has got the finest, fields and .the 
mos t b r u t a l i s e d  peasantry in linropo, * ( 2 )
An unfortunate re sulk of the system is the increase i n ' .
illegit'imate births and owing to men being constantly on the
move they are enabled/to escape their o b l i g a t i o n s •(3)•
"There can b e •no doubt whatever that the. farm 
. : -servants -of Scotland a,re just what c i r c u m ­
stance s-have - made them. They come from the 
: . . ' hand of nature" exactly; as their predecessors,
the moral, and intelligent peas a n t r y  of S c o t ­
land in the Scotland in the bygone- ages, came 
from i t  (4)
Miller theh demands that ' ' . . ,
' '"the bothies should' be pulled down, the feeing ' 
me^rkets abolished, and the farm servant 
treated not'as a brute but as a man, "(5)
(!)■fitness s8 /7/ l 849
(2) " ' 28/7/1049
.(3 ) Millflr freely uses the work of Sheriff Watson
of Aberdeen who was actively interested in 
. t h i B . ma 110 r , ’ % ■
(4) Witness, ,28/7/1849 '
Those;! who decline to erect pro po r. f?arm bo t tageb. b h b n  /?; ?
comp G 11 G d by .the; go y e r nme n t to. p a y  ? f o 'r; t h e? numq rb us i 1 Î ^ git.- 
imate? children w h i c h , s y s  tem produc?es . ‘4' /: .■ ? 4 / 4  ' '?4; ''? 
;?4;4;;Àb?/wekl- 'as? ' tihb/hp thy/sksl'e^^ a be.rb:ain amount 4o k ' " a # o m # : ’d- 
/at?iphpwasbpr byi-de d'4in/thh;;(.rur al?'' are as?: ;fb;r4thé ■ hinds,:'4;y;?4Thi% 4 
ho u  s in g ,4w an. ; q f? ■ t he mean est 'and;? po o re s t? or ié r ; àn d . qbca sib n e d: / 
dem'and :f o?r:?,^i The .matier . re ce ive d. the. at tent ion ■
p i  : t h e / H i g h l a n d  und? Agri.cul .Sbciety at the Ir ; hi, 1 f-yearly
meb't ihg\ in .18?42 4;.?'and: .M ilIbr : o b mme nt s o n  ; thG.! h emarks made'/hy?-' 
theyltarl bf; Èo'xhuÙg^^ #hq ;/ w  t.e.d?; h y /the bhke b f y
BuccreuchTohL^the/bbcasion•],/ /FirstWof all./ M i l l e r pays ?;trihute 
10 t he m ab: " t wo; o f / t he mo s t ; h e he vole n t nbh i eme h. i n the 
country v:vl Fey eTthéle,ss^'./he?{prÔGCeds /tb sub j e ct thei'r -4; 
e%pre s sed^ viG%vS. ?to :sthihgeht C riticisit^^ noblemen hs?4'ar®u~ ;
-mGn.t-?'%Ç,:ÿ t-hat!/ impr,o;veme ht in.: {rurah.l^ i hg bo ul d?,bë: ekf ë cthd/?? 
.wl thbut.-having the hb.use s rehuilt sin^ i t v W  icahlc:
f0 r the ;.prb,pr.i0,to'.rs to/ re them. ;■ They, ; therefore;,'sugges4-
t e d that, the occupant A; or ■ the h o u s e  s s h o ul d :? i mp rove them . ; /
th.emSelveS4.and- d ivide p x i s t  ing?/ single, /apar tmeh;t s ihto4?two;L4hhô: 
thatpthb/;prbmiums/4of/the./ y4.should?be4 directed!4to?:?this.4: ..;
/ ./M il le r po iii t s .o ut 'tha t/ a. .r/o om s ixte en /b y twelyê?, f eb.t. was 
-;a/?pr.e,tty ; p.rbblem: and t h a t . the?lipgenui tÿ/'.by- which- •a^ ’kamil^^ ■ :
ten. or t we 1 yev/pbuld cah'tr j/y.e t b l  iye d e c e h t l y  .in Such h  spece ^ 
.was ce r t ainlyp^ 0^4 a4<pri se. ? f rom .t he , Sou.iety>./ He.
? : \ ( :    ?
recall s hiS ,v i si t : to the:: reino te'{Highlands, ûhlil 823 ahcL "the .
;, " primlpivhlcohdlt ichs; he^fp,Xperléhce:d,? h  ' women toiled
at,, the .?t ur f /and the i r . me n àt, agri cul t.ure?: w i th th©;; mo s t ' c:hude .
. i m p l e m e n t s ? and # r k  l'o sembling? mo!îe-; ?
: " , hill.s.? .Life ' in/every ‘aspéct!.was; hardv ■ thebàgriculturelbeing
of -the'4 tir st. âge s* - Of a! typ.icài- hou.de ,/Mille r writers:.,,
> "B ut wha t/; wë4:pihiè f iy .h ©'marké’dy :, that? t hé: 4plhb©'! ?'''44% i
: '??-.-.:4' 4 !■; ru'de : ap :it.:hva8:,4'^  what?:ihé,4grV . humber?: bf ?' 4 ? . ' ' ,
,4 .?\'.4 ■ thq/Éwellings ;Ok;rour?,GOuhtry"lahçLs have no t !;-? ,44 > ,74'
. . the / luxury :Of an? inner apa - ?the . thick, 4 :4 !
Y !'?'4 :., 4’ 4, ;turf''rbn.f?'-was4:a’t'/ié as t4wàten;/tight-,'"-C:i') '
He witnesbéd an'4a-bpalling contrast.:.six4?mbnths'iater in one of
'. the , r iohe 81 ?coùhtie s of thé, Lo w 3.;andS't? ■ ?! '?:4 -:? . -4-' =.
; ? . iohK:h tho së' cent rbs? bf çiÿili saiiiôn/ f r pm? which 4 ’ . /
’4 ' ?' t he , 8, r t ? o,ÿ ?. t h e : a g r i c u.l t ui a list h%, s , e xp r e s?s e d Y ?: ?
4/? it 8 e If i: 0 ver al 1 the/ mo r e àc c e s s ib 1 e . par t s b f 4 .
?:4'.  ^ ' J 4 k 4 4 ? ' h ? : : 4 4  k ? : ? \
ih? c b mp ar is ô n .t d/:!th e ..H igh 1 ah d s , < hu sb andi ÿ , se e m ë d ; to, have??- ?^
4- 4 advancei a -thcusahd. yearS, /but.: only ?what bëionge?d:?to the. ?' 4,
; ‘ ? .? ;ûppe ri.clauses had?? any. ?app e a r ân ç e 6 f bea,ut:y;? LEelde sçribcd?;a / ?
■. typical labourer * 84 house4in ; thd B?:di strict : ?4 ', " "4 ; 4- ?;V '
?4 . 4 ' 4. ;?■ ?tl?t ' ¥as?,4one ' of 4a?^line/ph!.a ??way'side ?inha'b?i:%:d /by?.)?;,4.- .?.
4 4’;' ,4.4 : ?' ? 4?-).::.ço mmoh .'?i'ab O ure r s ^4and:4i:^ r m?4n é yan t s - a cold
j :44, :4 uncp.mf oriable conéist.ihg./Ôf4oniy??:on,e-4. ■ .? 4??; 4"' 4
■ 4.: 4. ; 4 single ayar t men t y ,by many??' degree s .ïe s s a, dwè 1 lihg,
??4' - ??' ' ?Y- 4 '??.'. tp4?our mihd', ? an.d'. .ce'riainlÿ.??ie s s 4n:arm. and snug , 4 ?;. :■- ?.
: / „ ■  ? 4 4 4 : . 4 4 # ! V / # ^  c 0 1 , ; # a g ! 4 ^ : 4 h e Y j | ë ; n ; : : p o W ^  :
" ' .. ■ The. t é nant wa s? ' àh? p 1 d f ar m 48 e r vaht^ w had been discharged., ?.
- '4 , because cf4??de clining health, ' ' '.? 4- ' ?  ;,..4v’?.-/•'■■?'?’ ". ;4".44'?.
' 4 ? 4 4 iibeïhg/pérmi.t ted: to re tain his dwelling oh: the- ; 4 ?:4! ■
■ . ■ 44 . :? 'express understanding thwl the proprletbr, was ??;..?
4. . ' . hot to be /burdened with r bp a i r s:; ??an d t he, t ha t ch :?/ ? "
, (’2 ) 4 n d ’ ( 3 ) .witne ss '’2 2/ 1/ I842: '
which h a d  given way in several places, he ,
■ 4. ally {laboured; t'ô- repaiT/ 'agàih'st/;-.v-/■ . , ■ Ÿ. .-'-
; {thé . w é at h é r w/l t h mud ' !:an{d * turf g a t h e red' 'from
! { / ' : { { {:{4 '’?'4 3 ''/!"{/
.!'{4 Evé.r.y/.shbw.e r , of rain came, through. T h e . {curt ai hd ! ; o f hi s 
- h 0 d- wG:f é/ "dampb stâ ihe d: ahd'/'t he {veneéh/on {;his f urhbthre;; wah{
' stkhtèd. Hié{: wife, w a s w r a ck é d , ' y; i t h r h eumà t i o m aud^/in. {this 
si tuàtion {shefÉad- to: keëp two lodger s 4 a:, pract ice w h ich .the 
; 4/^  {Bukev?of4Bucc-leuoh . ;Ca {ta/gré-at .evil Î1:/ : Mi lier agree s. 'with- 
{ , His, .Gra.co, h.ut reminds him thab .'great qr evils prés s dp on the 
!{' - poor' 'and that? he {might h'e{{ the,? bet ter {{of {hav ing! ho me.;-{pl o,se:r " .
. '4 acoç{aintance{ with . them, i ' Thi{s4 was {all that; w as ; do ne in. .the :
- m-idstiof ;wéll4nlgh{::perf ect /agriculture 4. {{the/ dwellings.: o.f • . ’> 
{{; {./bhOHphor':had{{sunk b e l o w  {tbë /lovol, of . 'semi-'ciyilldatiOh* {%/.- ,
. //Mille r.4gOes:o:n{{; to. imultiuly: ins tancee.b: -He? quotes? from. ,
. Dr { 8 .{{{Giily of: F 0 rham = o o n c b r n i n g  , * the ho ve Is o{n? t h e / V - 
:?; , B or de r ’ . { h r . ? {G i 11 y , de .s c r ib e s a group? of / huts .all of .which .
" ' have - cHàhgeh' ihhab{i tànt s{ .in . eI'ghtOen m o n ths , o?h, a, prope rty 
-■ ' ' '{.:t,enai%tG'd?{b:y\?o:n?é{: of armor's:?..i%:{Engla
: ;are {'chinks .and : gap?8^^^^^ , t h e . { o h i j t h e y s  l e a n ,? t{he: rafters
/ {' are : - {rot te h ei, n d d ie pie? 0 e d, {.t hé { e a rt hé n flpor^hhs ’ years./.aggrè- 
' /' gate? o{f {/f ilth/and ; therq./ife ho w indow . 0y e n , ,co{ppe r or sh.élf .
• o.f any?, kind.. . :In such .a? place the h i n d ’s family has ? t o i ive., 
the physicah'h'orrof ohlyfbeing: exceeded {.by the moral /? gome..
{ e ight o r ten/?pepp.le; have 4 t o .? sle ep in a single ro om, but bn 
.? 0 ccasioh as the?? f ami 1 y - is b 0u n d to do,; so,j a S trange' young,
wo.men . ha s /t 0; b e 10 dge d?% for:f ie I d w p r k . ?. Then .■ s.a'ys ?>M.i 11e r, -.
, . (.1 j Witnos8 22/ 1/ 1842 '{{{? : { .  : ./. 4/?'.?{ " 4/
2 7 6 .
, remark with the ÿf::
:44 444 case :;w;ith6,ut/:metaphp.r*. that/misery makes; 4.
L'/hf'"/. strange' b e d - f e î l o w s 4 " ( i r  " ' ' ■' ’ 4;/4444-4
4 :?!;4444 He supports: hiS;, acqpun b of the moral dangers of inadé­
quate rural hous i n g  from the report r of/sthe -Synod of Perth and.
. • '/ Stirling p u b l i s h e d  in October l8/|l : / -. '/ .
. i ’ "Of the pub lie scandals chargeable.’, bo farm
servants bhe .proportion var ie s. ocnsider- 
. ably in different pari shes 'C39;: sent! in 
Ro burns) b u b  in all of them w.ith three 
excepbions the number c h argeable/dn that 
class b f  the' partshioners; is Îarger ■ - in .
■ some of them;:much largdrfT -all the
• others .put: t oge,ther / It:; r e q u i re s to be
4. ! '4,44. ;'4r/44 4 ' / p'àf :t?i o;ularl?ÿ;;.ho f l that' ' in ./pno,/pa r t  sh. / ; /4 ; ;rt: y; ';/?4.: ^
the scàndalG whrch have .of la,'tero cour red - - 
among farm sorvanbs are reported bo be nine- 
' tenths o f  the whole  ^ " ( 2 ) ... '.v^
Tho' houses mi^ .s t^ be.;;: pul led/do.wn; and  ^ rebuilt :
"Pecuniaiy s a or if i c o must-be made by the -pro- 
Orietary^of ,th© ■country,:;C3Yen:\should bhey 
' have 10 pa rt i n c  o n s eque n c e , : : w 11 h. o h e or
two superf.luo.us .horses or a few super­
numerary dog 8."(3)
The urban housihg situation /also- re ce ived the attention 
of tho Vf i the so , ; - /;ln. 1849 ’The 1© ith/ lilxpe r ime.n t ' was. 
inaugur at ©;d/{by;: the? Rev/ Macke n 2i©4 ?p f; F o rth Leith.,., and at : ,it s ; 
incept io h Mille r gave s t r o ng s upp or t . = v. - The . want of bette r - .
kouBes for the working class ,
■ : ' ?4;{ ;/; / Y?;?//'-',:4; tiS4%-4 clÉmanty.b'vi'-l! W  ''■■44.4;. 4:.'4'-4.v-?'
re f o r r e d , , y e t i t i s : o ne t^ hat ' Co uld be ' '4 ; ; /
■ ’ aas-Uy rearessed."(4) ,
V ?;4' ,„?H0- comme.h-is iLtir.4.- ;Mackepiz i'c'. ,fp.r taking "the; mat ter , in 'hand - ahd/;4 ?
... / !.. . propos ing - to"/ ' e r. é Ç t.;' .w i? th h e .l-py ; f r oti/; ' a . fe.w:/;! r lbh.ds4;.4e'igh?t? rk4.-./.
■' ':';//;4 ■.;;4mdh:’.e.4h6?usbb;:4wiÿ:h:4.amp:lé! qp'ace/:.;a;ibund:4them;,-.,YY-Thé'.'.rents are to ,.v.
. a,’
':r-bd??mq.dëyate and yet4ÿiq;l;d!;q/':f'air return. M illè'rtpOlhrtépio'u^  ^ '/ 
/."''!/' /;;; •■:' ' {:ihe? / % 0 s’Wb'i'li'tie;s 'p:f .su;ch;4h?Y:Sjche'me.; ; much'' of ' the ' gxbuhd/??qf ound' 
’■ 4  . uBldlnburgh;:Use?d?.:fqrr/dh;?e%teheiqn'4of/'it;-'ahd?. theb'fe.t?u;rrl■ 
■•./4';! / ' '?: wouid-’ be {muGhf'gr bhOh/Ythb 'gdvehf OD\’/oapff al' ; b y ' 4 t h e ' '
 ^banks ' 'b/ff ,4Yio'o''/ ;.:if suoh!a- ?pcheme!:/
.' Y"-'.. '; ?bould: make^^p•royi.sao?h:4fb:ï44pa^b fud?brhdosffi0h:*;4to'v0,wn/{thedr--// 
'I'd! u wnlbp'use.s!// 4 Ml ller./s t hougiy- ;appro.yob';-.,b f , the ■ b b;s of y a:tlo 0' of 4 ‘
Y-?/:. .{-L;/,, . a,.{co:r/reb/P?phdeiit chbrtage? o f g'b-q.d,'hbuse s fat?':reasbnb- ':/ ■
L,.;,/'’ ' vabl;e-!reni/s:vhhb? a;-hàd!..ef.f ect;vo;h workers ^ ànd?#helr:4f -
, . Y ■;■{ bnab 1 d 10 -pay^ b^  /fente/•\th  ^ moye t ofdetflcts . where;'vi'oe?! ;■ 
,, ' Y-. ?/;. ;:■• t pre?yai-f s .-and they/-be com.e;af fe o:t é%'hy ?; 1.1::^:,4 4> ‘ .?i '/'h' :
{f,; . /-yL; ti/^tl'ihrg/qLqynrpatby^
,' !■■■ 4! ;h?'4? ■-•sboyh ieyèiif éarll ?4;:ïu;:#ébh^  ^ ,„,
-4? 4,.4. 1849 , \bè" ’ ins e f t d h f h f l e t t q  r fp r 0 mdhehtly 4fn fthe =.:)? 11 hç s s/ f ûqm ;:8 
4 ;{ \  %?.Y.;Ffée:/'.Ohiir oh m in ls t 'é '. r ^ .Æ E o /  a p  b ^ u p p o r t l b  f  ? p r v 4 ;B é g g V  :?T: .
, /.?44" p a r  t f c u d a r l y  - w i t h  , r e g à r d t f e  % h d u s î É g f ( l  )/./ T h e !  t0.r /reyarddi/-;
(  1  )  ; . : ; D f .  , 4 B è g g  ' s ?  p o  s i  t i p  n ! - ï  q .  { W a f L n I y  f c o M m e h  d e  d \  b  y  - M i l  1  ë  f  ;? 
i f : ; : : ; 4 ?  I t .  I d L / o  l  e  a r  l y  ; q i a t e  % l n  i t h e  r t g i v e n  i n  . t h o
: , ;  ; W i t  n  e  d p  ? 6  f  ;  a  I  o  c  t  u r  q  - g  i  v e . n  b ÿ  / f h q ^ d d c t ^ o f !  ( w i t n e s s .
 ^ D Ole è mb e r:'. .1 p:3Q. ). , 4" , D r ë - 3 0 gg a d vp cet è d,; t h r é p 
4 4 , ;main4,s'chemë;s. ?-4: ( a9d H 0.t.ter h ou s es f p f .:wo r kme n , ’ with
; 4,4/ ' f aplilt le s 4p fe r ?them4to-,buy -the if /pwnfhouaë s
' ? ■ Y ,a:t ?. a, ’ fat © of 7^ interest on bo r r owed capr lal. To 
■Y. 4;\, ' aid? thl é , obj e c 14 hp xp?ip ade d ' for a ^ simpler s y dtp m to f4 
/ 4:4. ' co'nyeyàho,inèi 4:.4(b::):4?T^^^^^  ^.iaw'/^pf^enia^^ wh 1 ch the i?-
.4 so:ii; of-Bcdtldnd: was./placed in/the?, poesds.sion 6f\ :44 % 
., ' 4; /aboui 34 0 6 Ô 4  inii and the
. 4 'not ion. :t hat the,; là^ndywas. oyë.r p o p u l a t e d  , should bo 
h./i'iXh&donpE?. Lahdi.should;bcf-mad^ f i/oe a d  any othOr 
. { 'merdhaiïdi'ce and bpicbrought (to mee L oapibal to pro- 
" p Y V T i Æ e - ë m p l o y m e n t .  (c) Criminal labour should be 
used: -to ; imuro ve land as at ■ SheÆfUèld.'Évnd. forth.
the:■ q u e stlon -as o;f , thé utmost .?imporianoe4;anfc quotes;4Mr.4 
Ohaclwick, : the Ppo?f Law. Oommissionerr'f ' ?'■ 4!
■" ".Thetmoqi :w r p t o h e d  of the s t à 11 o h a r y  p d p u l a 110n 
4;4 Of which Ih :have; "been able to account 4 ;
orL that I /have??^vef;'haen'Lwas:.:thA t ^ w h i c h  {I/sa?4 1 # "  4;. 4 
company with D r . Arno t i n  the: wyh^^^ f - Bdinbur gh
B ü d  :/ ; ç  . 4//':; Y;;:-..,::;///:. Y. : - Y-;
The Y minis ter, :;yho Lyery, probably was Mackensie? of F o f t h  Léith, 
insists that the w o r k i n g  classes mus t be dfawn of f 10 n e w 
h o u s e s  and given the sense of; hav i n g  a home of t h e i f  own.
TO; this end tenements are to be avoided. If nothing is done 
in the m a t t e f, calamity can/scarcely be a voided;; The pOint 
that such; a  pro j act p r e s e h t e d  a god d inve s t men tb 10 t:ho se! p f  e-
to .eui)sqri%: f a ÿ l t Y ! ! /  4®-'’ F»;' ''
in mind in ?The Leith Experiment'. E a r l y  in 1850 yet 
another letter a p p e a r e d , this time from »A Friend of the W o r k ­
ing Man* (g) a g a i n  {appealing for? support o f ,Dr. D e g g  and for 
the p r o v i s i o n  of w o r k i n g  men* s houses generAlly; '; 'it"'- appears 
to be ah apo î p ê i h  for/the taking; of pro fit s from such enter" 
pri ses as Y * The Leith ïïxp?èr iment *. / The wr i t e f  hrgues that a s 
many influences as possible should be bfought to bear to d i s ­
sipate the /public ihertla ahd;;ih ^ this instahc© bhr Istian 
motives are added to the motive of s e l f - p r e s e r v a t i o h  a n d  to; 
the motive of p r o f i t , thé latter be ing o f par t i d u l a f  import- - 
anoe since 'çapital"?i'8?4àbundaht;4and' the o p p o r tuhities for safe 
speoulation are {.scarce,*!'. impie ; spund^hhd.-hoiid h.buses%(:'Y; 
should b e  ;bui 11 with h p t  .less t h a n  two - commodious apartments 
eçch. Out ofbthis c o m b i n a t ion o f ,p h i l a n t h r o p y  a n d  self- b
(1) Witne ss 3/2/1849
Y{/;/Y,2/l/i85p.
.{Wterast:,'" aeqsbhJrqhuctW |
poverty as the outcome. / 4 4  ; 'b/ÏKl/
. Late ih/i 830 when * The LéI t h Zxpe r iment * had be en in
being f6r a year, Millef comments o n t he success 0f ? Mr.
Mackenzie * s scheme. 11 was in fact a very modest scheme for
in aii only/eight houses were?bullt. (1)Each house wçs ? in
half4ah Làere yof ground: and/met the conditions e àr1le r spe ci-
fiedv? ; /Miller declares that ,'• * Indus try Lane * should swell
into; a viilage and mult i ply i t s ëIf man ifbid.(2)". His reà-
8 oh 8 ar e: both e c oho mi c and moral: ;
4 "That the regenerAtibh of sooiety requires efforts
in/this'/'direbtidh' is becoming a settied bbnvio-/ ?
At the s ame time the s cheme: il lus t how: finan c ial
pay .rprise;. ; 4 ,.':
Yapital m a y : , t W O f :  T)pth- the/^eredn;poseeB-
in#:44ana:/th.ë%-pdff :YY":: ,
4  /  Amo:ng :;the many remedies of pove rty and p aupe r i s m; whi ch 
were suggested towards the ràiddlé of the? contury? was that of 4 
putting the;poor4to work on and improve the Iand.4 /0alledh ?. 
the 8 omewhat quaint 4titie of * Hhst icat ion of the Poof * 1: th?is 
expedient had man y supporters and indeed it represented the 
oppos1te camp to those who saw emigration as a ready solution. 
The view 00 n s is t e itl y mai n t ai ne d by Mil 1er is in complete 
accord with the traditional Scottish attitude tb the poor.
(1) (2) and (3) Witness 27/7/I850. ' \ ■ Z
It aesumàd ; that : it may be;^  necessary :tp sUpporf * the heaven / ! - 
ordained poor* but in other oases no relief should be given 
àxcèpt the recipients;;were preparedyto work.  :? A n y ;/othef method 
only results in thè;; demoral is at ion; of those concerned.? :
(i)Apart from this; very practicAl/ y lew,/ Miller; could {write r
"Of all the non-theoiogical things', labour 
/ is? the mo s t 8acre d ; o f ; all nohre thical Lb-/ 
things, labour is the most moral.";
: The : problem is to find work fo r the/idle masses and to
this end the workhouse is quite impracticable for as well as ' 
the nhmborb: Who would require'/èhchb aid^^tne - name! ’ workhouse *
at all or eIse the workhouse competes with the unskilled : 
labpUrers on the fringe: o f paupe ri sm unt il.they give up the 
:0:t ruÿgîé'{"andY,è'n rkhquse-, them'sëlvës $ p r kh pu s e/ {/u;.
was bb th^^^;u^^^ 18eIf and w i thih thé; w ider ; system.
The.remedy lay in self-support from the 1and both for the in­
mates:: of the ;w0 rkhouse :and the great mass/of neaf-ÿaupérs; out- 
side it. The country as a whole would benefit, for
'{Y !’the:/welfare''bf a country has? two? foundations: y ?
4b , is one, and? scdrce less
i m ^ p o r t a n r i a l  habit. combined wi th
(1:)' Witness 8/ 9/1849 and- 2/11/1850,
y/bbAt /tlie /beginning b;f?:l849v iu r e ÿ l y / t p / a/?oQf respbnde^^
Y whb4 quoted the case of a s uo ce s s fui app 1 i c at ion of the {prinçi^:; 
pie of p utting the poor toy work b n  the 1 and in Holland, M i l l e r  
expresses h i s  b e lief in the p f a o t i b a l i t y  of such a scheme as by 
weiil as its great 'a d v a n ' t a ^ ê s ' . a n  /extract from; the 
Coleraine Ohfon iole sho wing ho w i t  h a d  be eh tried out succe s e- 
.fully in I r e land over two years. /Duhihgb;J;849?;th© {Withoss;,; : ' b; 
gave m u c h  space ta./the suhjeot and the contributiohs :of ;D r . ? b 
%anihs'{'B©gg, b:itW{|iaadihg{; e x p o n b n f / appeVhe d'’fre qu 
, B e g g / a r g u e d  that;it; to have meh/ s in idie-
n é 8S:L?/h'ut.bitYwilibholt ';do/mere;!y {to m u l t i p l y  b r d i n a r y  ? craft smen 
for there;are enough o f ,t h e m ; a l r e a d y ; the; two : p o s s i ble;putlets  
; re lat e . t o th e ordi n a r y n e c e  sh i t ie s o f life, name ly f o d d  ahh / ; 
/.f ue 1. . In; ■;s'cotian4:;vapart. /éxpahéiohbof ;f  isli-::
eries:, t h e r e / w e r e  vast; tracts ,of waste land which oorr e s p o n d e d  
//tob;the; vast : pool of/waste: labours; B y  p u t t i n g  paupers' to w o r k  
this land, they op u l d  mai n ta i h; the m se Ive, s and add; much to 
'?'nahio^paiLP é{al;th|b/ï^^
many p a u p e r s  /might he : 0 mploye d /ih pro duo ing f uel ; ;/pe a f  coul d /bé
dug as a substitute for expensi^^ coal /and. this w o u l d  hb
add to t h é  fuel supply; b u t b c l e a n  the land: for a g r i c u l t u r e . Such
(i) Witness 20/l/l849> The correspondent recommends;
d b s e r v a t i o n s  b  Soils in the
O p 10 h i e 8 f 0 r #  he j ndi gen t an d Or p h a n  s of{ H o l l a h d  - 
W i l l i a m / d a c o b i  Lohdph 1828; An Account of the Ppor 
: colonies in H o l l a n d  by a;member of the Highland;
Society , Edinburgh 1828.; ; V'/L;'- //;/
! Work; wduid hot; be? beydnd^t^ 6 f children or did men;
c If /{thiB; were /ddhe;; .the whole Ofyçodièty; w
of increased trade and'increased consumption(1). ,
Î by Such wer e the Argumeht s a dvance d/hÿ :ï) rV :B egg/and é lab ora t -
:ed /byhim with? let t e r ;ah d ;: a r t i p 1 e : in sue ce edihg issues of/ the
Witness; Combined with his * back to the land’ plea, Begg
! urged the hecesaityYpfbhousing re form/which'hAs be eh ; not iced
,;aarlier-."?r;{;Like4«  he asserts that v; /Y-YY/f/Y,;/?
■’?'{{’".there'yiA{bh4mds:t'Yintimàt©:/cdnhectioh'.’between 'Y.?: 
the spiritual and temporal condition of .-
He quo tes a let ter received: ? ■" %
4 ;b.. "If the dis très se d poo r sAw the clergy take a 
. .Y;4.{4 little mdre interest in a public way in their
cause,?there would not be such a difficulty ; ”
in getting many of them to attend to the ' .y-'--■.//-y- 
rd:i;ÿan6e;.;of religion. "(3) Y' '/Y;.:-') . y. Y  .
from
time to time 8umraarised and underlined his arguments> In the 
WitheSB 0f 131h June 1849 a whole oolumn is given to the■ y 
matter uhder the caption ’An Effectual Way to Strike at the 
RCot of Pauperism*. Miller on this occasion has received a ? 
letter from Dr. Begg which encloses another from a Glasgow 
mer chant calle d À1exahde r McBwan who has : purchased a : Highland 
,estate where he is attempting to improve the land. ' Miller‘ ’
; w r i w # : : ; ; : Y {{4 y-':'; .'Y -  y /. : ' /  ' ' !  : '
"Let  the  c lam ourers  f o r  e m ig r a t i o n ,  the  
ahusere o f  the C e l t i c  race  as in o a p a h le
( 1 ) Witness 24/1/1849 " Y, f,
(2) ànd (3) Witness 27/2/1849
ïélevàt lûh'Y-;4tliéY:advpç.at:©.s!:b 
.àë; the; only cure f p r pàup is m d.nyone 
ail who! i^ in thé hàtional/ welfare
on/the: btherb-read:/th3 s letter. "
MbBwah give S? àh: a c o oun t o f? h i s purchase pf ,5 ,000. acres in 7/ 
ïslaÿ, pn whi ch/lived à population pf aiputrTQO/ people.: b'
Fir et/hé f arme d about 2,000 acres in the year the potato crop 
fai led b he ihg aroused/by hhe di re? stf ai t s o f;/the people;:; He 
gave/pp-help ,to/anyone/uniesp/in :e„xchnhgé for,, labour*/ bave/ 
to the /aged{and/infirm; ; By /drainage and cultivation the : 
land was made productive and the physical welfare of the 
people,/enhanced and the ir standard’ of /living raised. Hi 8/ 
experience in tho Highlands, shows
" that the Hi ghlandç and I siands of Sco t land. are / ;,/ ■'
///// / employ ment to à much/larger .population Phan pt /.’ ^
McEwan in fact holds the doctrine 0f Maithus in reverse ; /
, : "I look on population, if properly employed, as
the right arm of wealth; the more populooa a
:// country, the greater the value of land and all
;c ' Y :
Expatriati0n and dep0pulàtion will„render the 1and value1ess 
and diminish the national wealth, p r . Begg supplies Mi11er 
with Information from a member of the Highland Destitution
"that whilst the idle crowds in the old feudal / ■:
// estates were swallowing up the public money '
/ . whole sale , Mr ; McEwan * s {people: gave ' them no
,Y trouble. "(4) - ' -"Y
(1) (2) (3) (4) Witness 13/6/1847
The fo u n d a t io n  and development o f  ’ I n d u s t r i a l *  or
théy comb inéd the principles ; of educàtion * independehce and : 
religious.training!characteristic of the ;Sodttish 'attitude. 4 
(1 / They were directed to the hordes .of beggar .children!: ■th©!4 ;
of f - spring 0f b e g gar s and p aupe r s and the potential criminals !  
of: the bfuturo * /Thé aim was to attdck pauperism!at the- source^ ? 
by t r a in ihg the chi Idr ë n;! in habit s ! 0 f !. in dus t r y by moulding 
character and providing the rudiments /of eduçatiOh; Dr.Guthrie 
{was!'the; !lhdef at-i g ahié;/p ione erbofy Ragged Sc hod is 'ihy Edinburgh?!!.'/ 
ah d t hé Wit ne s s was a r e  ady and consistent champion of all his
As e a r l y  as I 8 4 2  we f i n d  Hugh M i l l e r  draws a t t e n t i o n  to the  
^importance : o f  / Indus t r i a l  {Schools which i n  the c o u n t r y  * s s i t u a -  
t i o n  w i t h  ré g a rd  to  the poor m e r i t  e v e r y  c o n s i d e r a t io n  as an 
a f f e c t i v e  m e a s u re (S ) .  He r e f e r s  to  t h e . I n d u s t r i a l  School
( li The f i r  s t cho 01 * was started by John; Founds via
crippled cobbler of Portsmouth whoibdied 
example was widely copied!ahd the- Hagged Schpol ijhion 
was formed ih London in 1844 - by/ 1 there were over 
2pP s u #  sphodlB in Londch albne. dbobGubber^ -r 1 
Hi s to r F . 619 Î al s o t hé; Fh^ o f /
■ Rdggedb ( 1851 ) , pub 11 she d! aubhy us ly but; byl
Caroline Frances Cornwallis, according tolHaike11Land; 
L a ^  Anon, and Fseud. Lit.: - ,
(2) Wltnei. 23/T/I842. See also Witness 21/8/1850 for
account of an Indnsjtrial , School at Perth ,where land 
:'and-4 h^PW.4 ^:?!®:;^®®^YY:)4 tv;tM8;s6hddl,,;' 'the;:f ir;.st/'QV 'i:ts?
/ ’■:;:-''Y:teinA;!ii:;S.pO,t!iand;»t;;h 'Pree/Ohürhhï.Alv^^ was
appointed as teacher.
rede h t  i  y dpéne d à t  Aberdeen as /An i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  y 
U s e fu ln e s s .  There . the  - s Up e f  i  h t  en d e n t  ( th©/ R ey . yMr.,. -Re id )  y? ;; 
a  t  a i e  d : th a  i : /  o n iÿ',{on eYb'oÿy' a t  t  è n d i  n g t  ha  ^ s oh où 1 y had been? coU;!--',/" 
y ic . ted  and t h a t  h is  a t  tendanc© ? had be en i r r e g u l a r  and o f  
a h o r t f  d u r â t  i o M ^  ?such:a ch o h id
E a r l y  in  1843 the  I n d u s t r i a l :  School a t  Abe r  de en a g a in  ‘ 
Ydlaimey no:t:i ce% i n / t h e  :l$ i th e  s'sL;^  ^ M i,l 1e r  {{comment ay :bn; ;the/?yb,;: 
d i r e c t  re  s u l t  s no w y i  s i b l e  b ut  a ls  o r e j o i c e s  t h a t  a school  
fo  r  g i r l s  has be en founded. , (1)A gain  he r e i t e r a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e
■b i
the 8ake. b f t he inestimab1e moral results as well•as the 
practicai/mitigation of the poor law. An abstract of the 
report: shows that the children admit ted came from the poore st 
bias ses and wore chiefly beggars and: delinquent s ; They were 
educated and fed by the school, given a few hours daily 
labour ihexchange, and returned to their parents at night.
Sy G t e m a t i  0 r e l i g i o u s  in s  t r u e t i o n  was a ls o  g iven  a t  s u i t a b l e  
t im e 8. Some f o u r  ye a rs  l a t e r  * M i l l e r  a g a in  p r a is e s  * S h e r i f  f  
W atson 's  Schoo11 a t  Aberdeen, which had now beeh opèn f o r  
o ver  fiv V -!e :a ^ ;;;a a d -? w h :l;o fe ^ ? Y d ||;o rA ^
:: * a mo d e l  i  n s t i  t u t i o h * y The S h e r i f f  * w r i  t  i  h g t  o the  I n s p e c t -  . 
. / o ,  p....... ..
"We have now no beggar c h i l d r e n ,  e i t h e r  i n  town y4- 
o r  c o u n t r y .  I  was r a t h e r  s u r p r i s e d  a t  the  
e f f e c t 8 produced in  the c o u n t r y  d i s t r i c t s .
" ; : LyVy,{y - p u r in g ; th e  th re e  months p re c e d in g  th e  6 th  J u l y  .
( 1 ) SB 4 / 3/ 1 8 4 3  See a Is o  Ed inb ur gh Rè v i  ew4 J n l y
y . ''/!  ^ 1.842 f o r  a 0 co unt  0 f  m endic i  t y
;b4::rya':4
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4843» upwards of 100 children were found 
wandering in the country and reported by the 
rural police. During the corresponding
period of 1844» fifty were found. In the
corresponding period of.1 8 4 5 » only eight; and . 
from the 8th of June to the 5th of July, none 
were found."(1)
At the same time, with the Aberdeen experiment before him; 
Guthrie brought forward his proposal for similar action in 
Edinburgh .and he received the full support of the yyitness4  ^
Miller is careful to point out that Guthrie's proposal to 
operate among this extreme kind of destitution does not make
his scheme antagonistic to. that of Chalmers who has been con­
cerned with classes in quite different circumstances(2). The 
line which must be drawn, however, must prove a matter of ; 
difficulty for it would overwhelm Guthrie's scheme if this 
larger class upon whom Dr. Chalmers and his helpers worked, 
were included. (^ )Chalmers' principles, however, which he
developed early in life of church extension, education and 
territorial,supervision, are still valid and are being press­
ed by Chalmers with unabated yigour(4)#
' "It is no part of the sys tern of Dr. Chalmers to 
draw'permanently from the funds of the wealthy, 
for either their physical support.or the educa­
tion, intellectual or religious/, of the poor,":(5)
(1) iltnese ^ z M l t U l  A "' ' ', " '   .. .
(2) :Ohalraers laid emphasis oh -hoW^and::uhurdh/:4n'^ the; -
administration of charity - Guthrie:was concerned: 
with ' beggar^' chi 1 dr e n I : yiy tuai ly home le s s
(3) Witness 2 4 / 2 & 0 A S # # ? :%///:"/.: 
(4y iWitnesB 24/271847 « •
( 5): Witne8B:24/2/#47 , :
v; .' 1 cl'hegàn his ^Bagged: Schools ' in Edinburgh 4n/
and aftér two years the. Witness .printed a commentary oh the
'annuh%ei)b%V:::^ whi:oh'\'W#ws'-'s&methlhy|pf \
; :thÿ/:p.rpgh^,ssr:and;Kddff lou0^^
mo re suit able name should have been given to the sdhools but ;
; ■ po s s lb ly. the, e xl sting name has. great er Influence o n ; the hearts
and pockets of contributors. Dr, Guthrie he regards as an ' 1
-example "of the unsurpassing usefulness of .indlAdual
tloa" 1. oo.tr.sl to tho sro.l.s ootlon
'V /V;f .y - %';y"'thhtr-nothlng'%iargely'^^^ ;d%/:hax • ■;%
:.'-xef f e'cte'd"hut'vbÿ:/un^pns.:/;:olubs/;ahd''cpnf edhra-.
. 'V tlphs ;f: hhdfW ilant6r6p ÿ r canno t thrive
; ; : ' ^ unt i l j o ih t- st p ck ; cp so ionate C o mpahi e s : a re 
v/'*//cgga:ni;sea/^^i;i;V;5701i<3.l¥
; : of wish benevolence generally originate with
. ; - 3 : ' % : ^  A,,::% ' v:,.
»T.M* regards the outlying classes on the skirts of society
as:^ybh0fÿ^^ sinful civilisation; the term 'poor* or
* de s t itute ' i s ,/a misnomer applie d] ^  iwopid;:,
. be % mo h ë app r o p r i à t e ly ' c al 1 e d * dis o wn e d The arghmeht} that ■
8 u # ' ; # # l e  ar6%%6ve:rnme.n#^^ taxation :
should be increased for their support would result
. ' ho,thansfcrrmva Ohancellcr.: of the/V.
Exchequer into a sort of Bobin Hood, popular
ehqhgh in commun is t hallads : but fihdihg very
t "(2) / < /
>v4hë: ■h'ppëài:;,mus t be ''male: to/'-the;.:-dcmpahn'iph.-r:ahl ,hhaf (hf'/ the/ 4:
people and for this therë] Is; no/^yernma^^
•; then described the work of the scho61 s . They are well managed
(1) and (2). Witneaa;17/2/1849
and the children are efficiently taught:
"They might be backed against any boy-students
,6hë;^dif fihuity, .Jhpwë'yer;,'/: whl'ch/:the,/^ m^^  iS'-^ t^hàt/'ùf :':-n
finding a phàctical scherae>whereby; the trained children could ‘ 
be absorbed, but none has been sugge sted so far. '-/
/ The f Qundiàtiah;:^b^ Guthrie is vRagged Schools was preceded : 
by-hi is/^pamphlet] 'A Plel; f o r Bagge d S cho o 1 s ' whi ch had the
significant sub^^^^^  ^ 'Prevention is Better than Ourei
This exceedi.ngly able work traces ; the history of the beggar
'problem i n : pbint:8;'\ôut;:'th8:/iheffi\oà /: /■
previous leg is1à t i o n i n t e hie d to mee t it, ;-T iegaî provision 
whereby any sub ject of sUf ficient means cpuldftake a .hhild 
* and educate him to his service* did not prove ;prOfi table even 
when the terms: were improved ç to make such children; bond- ; .
: servant a ;f:or life. Fletcher of Saltoun; held thai northing: 1
gge,r 1 n;(Kl
I n.;-17 83 / an anbhy6o n8 . vd inm^ .was ÿroS'abiy; lb
 '
s agecib us Bun c ah: %  es * s;ùg ge:s t é d that ■ the % evil could be 
cured in a gë he r at io h by regarding the adults: as;; incur able 
and concentrating on the children. / He ipointed to ithe two 
causes o f be ggihg :among p , o rphans pr the: chi Id ren : of
indigept pareh^^s'^-had^/hp-pthe^ sp.uyce pf 'l.i^elihobdiphnppp. 
an d : inf i rm i t y dr i ve s p t he V s t o be g gin g ( and wh^^n they: re cover
m  i i t n e 8 B / i 7 7 - 2 H 8 4 9 v / - Û,.. ' /-v'.
'hëal;th/%nd:]i8 tyength,-:’ thëy ;/are'/;h^  ppà ëd tp ha rd'.'w o rk^ - %, H e',' ’ ’
therefore proposes that, the law should/put down:heggîng,aud - 
Ihf irtriariès shpuld he pvid.ed at public expense: ,to meet thë 
heeds of those set aside by sickness. But :children should
be taken to ins11 tut l o h s • tahght to read and be gtyen :easy 
'work. Thë ÿ; she uld bë); i hat rue t ed 3 h trades ; and ho t release d '  
until the age; of twenty f ive, or twenty six.: Guthrie , rpolnts -
out that nothing was do ne de s pi te the fact thàt the leading 
idea of this: scheme w^s f ar:;Buperio,r to , al I'hrevihus :s\i^ ges-<- 
tionsé . How : when the problem,is mdre acuteVthe idea of / 
i n s t r uc t i n g t he y o un g i s g r o w i h g as ïs^showhhÿ Sebba 
Sohools/ Infant Schools and is
; "more decidedly e.]^  ragged
hphpplb of ( l) //;" :
. M ÎH e r  points . out that Guthrie * s scheme . is even more 
developed. He suggests industrial/schools in every district 
so that each te a cher has a relatiyely smal1 numbe r of ohild-. 
ren with wh i ch to de al. Food is to be of the plainest but 
the ihst itut ions ; are to be come homes to the children. Char5. t- 
able persons are to be encouragedKto . ! adopt * a child to the 
exteht of;:;malnt;ainlng' and gene rally ■■.taking^ : an interest in 
him. Such persons were to be, known to the child and thus , 
arouse a sense of gratitude and the feeling that someone ; 
cared. /VÏ f ■ ' : , ' /: :
(1) W11ness 20/2/1847.
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At the beginning of.184^ 9^ ^^  another
/pamphlet 'On a Second Plea for Ragged.Schools*(1) which pre- 
: 8 ë n t e d: t he f i n an c i a l ,=d i f f :1 cult les o f t  h e s/cho pis., ; ;. Comment in g 
JVon:; this: work,; .Miiie:r\ stresées , the Importance -of its contlnu- 
; a n 06: on the gr6und: = thati th6pe iw o/had : been helped would 
speedily -revert to type- if the good influence were removed, 
such being : the : dbwnwa That the work ?
of Jr. J.thrle ... j r . c . l c l  ... .«t O.opl.. h.d .... i,...- 
strated by facts and figures. Miller asserted that while 
, l h a  iEdihburgh public'had: do he;; mu still much to ^ - ; ;
( ; d b R e  . commends /the ef f o rts ;of Sunday Scho ol s which have 
sent money and says.it is the duty of those possessing means 
to support: one or - more of : thd'r^ schobls. '
Groups should band together: for this.object ; Young Men's 
Soci et ies-and Sun day Soho o 1 Un io n s c  pul d be: Of great assist- : : 
an ce both a s ;  a' moral fo rce and as a source of revenue for the
The distinctive name Original Ragged Schoqls:gwas(;abplie#:/ 
: 16 : tho s e > f p und é :d ■ ; b y 3) f . /Gut h r ie t o ^ di s tin gui s h t he m , f r b â ,
% t h b b e y # ^  by Roman Catholics whpsii/schobls: in^ ':^ ^
; ■ Edinbur gh: ;;were: pal led ,bfnited in.dus trial Sçhb o 1 s ; /The page s;/:/
(iSo t h e r  contemporary literature reviewed in the :#ithhs:st 
, :,TËe\; Sp i r i t ual ; Be s t it ut i o n: of ; the Masses in Glas-, 
:./v;-4V ' go w j - :Bh. ; Ro b br t : oh an aii i See ,Wi t n ë s s 21 /1/18 91.
The ; 8Choblàaster ih./the , Wynds , -/ Bri : Robe:rt Buchanan.
See Witness 2/ 2/185O.
B l a b k f r # b : m h d ^  - ^r. George Bell
in tke iWynds, of - Dr. George
Bell. Witness J/t /'IBSO. ' , ,
y291.
Gatholie children being taken into Dr. Guthrie's schools, and 
also the general anti-Roman Gatho lie sentimèht -o f the tIme. 4 
Oontro versy rage d be tween -the: part ies ch iefly on the . quest Ion 
pf religious 'in the schoolsw ( 1 )M 11 ler, report- ;
in g the l>rel imiuary mee t Ihg held on 22nd June 1847;/ remarked :'/ 
bn the sparse attendance and the poor .repre sentatioh of e ven ^ 
Roman Catholics, as showing the, poor interes t in the Rpitan :
G& tho lie School. At that àheting;Bishbp:^^;G ; saidy :
that Gatho1i0s were yirtually ^  ;privileges/of
industrial schools and did not /receive the behbfitS; intended 
by ; the cb ht r ibutors. They:, thbref pre> ; 3rbpos ed'-tp<Vppeh /two/4'-: 
other /schools V in which provisioh would be: made; for thp vreiig- 
iou's instruction of Protestants as well as Catholics. 4 : The ■ 
'Witness regards this as the.leyival :0f an ancien% b u a r r e l 4/ 
since D r v Guth rie had made, i t p 1 a in that / a * scriptural 4. 
training♦ was to be given in his scho0Is and it is really a :
que 81 ion of " The Bible ve rsus the Church 0f Rome’.( 2 ) "> At 
a public meeting the charge had been made that the Ragged 
8chooIs werb sectarian and part ial, because the commlttee hed 
no Roman Oatholic member and be0au.se its scheme 0f instruc­
tion embraced the Bible ./ The résolut ion at that mee t ing 
fully supported thr ■co^ rnlttea.;;]/;-,.
The, Roman Catholic School was at length established and 
Miller expres ses his be st wishe s , to both denominations(3).
(1j Withe SB 26/6/1847
(2) " 30/S/1847
(3 ) ." 21/7/1847
But he; proceeds to expand on the social effects of Romàn 4
■bbthoiip isni/ahd4 rbj;o;lces that; 'Bord Murréy ' s Schdô 1 '/ :hy
ab 8 0 r h in g s o me of the Roman Obthollç:s{'/'""4:r.; '/ÿ'-
_".wi 11 'prp;yev>;.;i'ah -excellent breakwater; to 4 
the Ragged School of Dr. Guthrie.b 4 : 4
Al though,; continué-s vMilley444he Roman ;0.athol/ic - popuiat Ion of
Edinburgh on ly repre se nt of the^ 4^b :
tiph they had s upplis d ha1f t  he c anbi dat e s f o r admi ssioh/into
Dr. Guthrie., school: , '
^;./;%"?pperby- is peculiarly a/religipn# of rdepehdence 4 4  ; 4 .
.;4'- iand^ihdi'gehde and.; it is; it s;;,diréct;;tendenby4'toV',
, aeains^t/thp;;s|p^re;yl4
Bub "The reforme d :r e 1 ig i p n whe re ve r it exis t s ^ as . a 4
4'.. ,
;:tual4ahd. industrial, and operates with bene- .
4 4 ; : : f l c l a i
4 ;  44 ;4 ;;;ite4prp.fesso 4  ' 4-,44; . 44r-:;4 •:-4 ;  ;  4 4 4 / ; 4 4 , \  ■
^^ 4,00 mpar i son4bf'4thb4 Wi th.es,s'^ i repor te;.and qh mmen t s4 0 h t he . 44: ; 
annual ' r e^o r t s o f t  he. Original(44) and the United industrial . 
Schoolsfab; the beginning of Î8gp under1ines:Ê i11er's ear1ier 
COntent/ions.^ 4^ 0f the Roman;Oatholic: meebing it :is reported 
that the platform was to0 ls%e for those present and that the
''resembled In its motley array... .eitheV the 
: meeting :of,:a masohiq:' lodge or a bevy ef the
i W t e r X D a y :saiht'%.\'!-(:$0
(2) and (,37/;21 /7/l847:/  typical at11 tudekof the Witness
: / : : ; " 8 e e r 9 / ' l / ^ 8 a i : ? h q ' '' ü
30/5/1891 The Immigrant Irish
Ho t a single .Prot e s tant olergyman:wa re sent, which lack ; 
of interest, • the Scotsmah. deploros. : -Miller renlies that thé /: 
Sbbtsmàh/oughb not to ■ cover up the practleal,, tendencj: of. the- 
inst i tutlpn;ahd; the real object of thevpriests inW>upipbrting: 
it4„ ■ which ,is that the children of Roman /dathclics : should be;/; ; 
brought up at the public expense. He., therefore, warns : v .
■ against "this abortion of liberal ry ( 1) " . -
Turning to the meeting of the Original Ragged School, which 
was a 11 e hde d b y / a t ho us an d : p e o p 1 e ,/;Millèr;/rej b ices;4ihat4'-''4''‘ 
Scripture con tinue s to be ; taught i n .sp it e ; of ;opposition, 
while the public teaohlhg Of Scripture has be on abandoned in 
the R 0 man Q atholic c o un t e r p art q ■/ Dr. Gut hr le repo r ted that 
as in former years, the gr é a t bulk of applications had been 
from Irish beggars and that objections to their being taught 
Scripture was not parental but priestly* (Juoting from 
Ma%,Ulay is English His to ry the ss asks; - '4' ‘'-4
"What is to be gained by t eaching those who,
:'4 ' for the good of society are to be le cl aimed "4/;-.
from vice and inured to hone st industry, a .44^'
form of religion so utterly COrrui^t that it, 
no longer serves any moral or industrial . i44
Miller * s arguments in favour of Indus trial Schools are ; 
characteristic of his attitude to socia1 reform as a whole.
He held that prevention is better than cure and that it is 4
much more ratlonal and benevolent to prevent misery than to 
attempt to relieve it when it occurs.: The mere relief of want
(1) Witness 2/X/185O
(2) 7 '« /  16/ 1/1850
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ië insuff icient ; and may e yën : foster poverty bnd^ leave ; : 4
unfd:ifilleb4the; Scriptural; injunction of consideration v/ ; 
of the poof'. 4 'Gon si derat ion » in, this ' - context 4me ans 
something hroader and deeper : than.; thO:/ indi scriminate 4 
giving of alms, I t means in f act, i considering' the . 
whole man and the. whole series of. causes ;and effects., 
together with thé remedies;ànd their effects, al1 of 
which play upon à brother man in his .situation. . He asserts 
what is really, a- corollary of this - that-the method .p.f ’ 
re lief: is imp or tan tv and sho uld involve friendship' vi si t a- 
tion, rescue,: and;training,.; quite . apart from relief :of// 
immediate : need* 4 Mere sentimentality ' isvnot; e ho ugh, no r :Vv 
is all the effiqient training in the wo rld any.use, unie ss ; 
bound b y  religion and moral .discipline (1)* ' v
(1) .Witneqq; 23/7/:I842' 14/7/1847.,
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The Bib erf e 1 d_g o o r ,_L a w Sys t Qg - o t e . ■
-i : ' . A very full and detailed accqun^t Elberfeld
system 1s given in - the Reports submit ted to' Parliament in
/Inspdctors^bfrthevBpdalv^ ;4?;9in:g,;BUpple-^
mented hy those' of Mr . 0*' S Loch of the /Lbndoh : dharlty 4:: 
Organisâtlon-Society. and; Mr. A . :Hanewinkel b f :t Liverpbol 
Oentral/Bellef and Oharity Organisation^ v
^TheV'Blbe.rfe 1 dv^ystem-^roferq,^ method;hf# poqr:;;'reli^ ^
n d o p W l  /at^  Elbe rfeld; in ' Gbri#ny4#nd;whlch In-^h-^rbAt^measto 
engage d:the at ten t ion o f administ rato rs àb road è8 we ll as ; 
in flue no i ng the whole o f : t he Ge r man po o r 1 aw hdm i nàst ratio n ^ 
;44'';/''^ke;,poldticai:‘change s,: in "Germany;had/brbught;_olosër 
relatione between .the various states and in consequence of 
the need of common agreement in matters pertaining to thé - 
poor, the 0onvent ion of Gotha was signed in I85I and the 
Agreement 0f Eisenach in 1853 » laying down general princn pies 
and régulâti0ns concerning terrttorial responsibilities• But
• !» the Reichstag pf ; the Hbrth German Oonfederation 
, passed the:law 0 free ; residence from whiuh the 
: ; de velopment of mo de rn German .po 0 r law/ 4 .
But, the indivi dual states had the right to de te rm^lne i0-
themselves the conditions under which the law was4 to be
led, and unfair and inconvenient, variations to(U^ place
(1) Reports on the Elberfeld Poor Law System, P,
from state to state. This was.however, rectified by the J 
legiSlat ion of 1870 wHich proyide d that every German should ; 
be treated hi ike 4in := the matter of vpobr relief and that ce r- i> 
taih general /principles bs t q /se11lement and chargeabi1 ity ; 
should be : Ob serve d^^^ b^ states # But :wi thin the f ë de rai ï
1 aw the i n d iyidUa1 ' states■stii1 ha d gréât 1iberty 6f :admin- '
,is;tration*4 / / yariqus: types4of organisation/ ;dâv /
most promis ing' à/nd the most elaborate was :thât4which obtained
V ■ /. jy : 8 é Dàvy point s out that the system was hot /new in; / ;
Germany ^ having, operated in bamburë/ as early' as^l^^ * .■:
but it;, was-; in/.many; re spec ts/'similar to/the system advocated/ 
b y ; Ghalmer s for : G1 as go w in h i s / ' Chr i s t ian and/ G i vi I'i 
in : Bargè /Towns ;;;/Iu;/Elberfeid the. sys tern was iht ro dubed/ in 
1852 by V bn de r e y d t, ; /I i s k e , .peters /and' others 4 11 /;was4v : ;
, - „ ; ,v, , !'that \8qmething^ m than--mere- gq6àwiiliiand :
: wereJmeeés.eary, .1»; q r d e i v . , t - o ; ■
:. right/:.;-;.-/'
sblut ion of ; which depends to no, small/de- / r'--: v;vv,
44-4 4; : . ghee/: the . m o r a l  :/well-being of the whole
The;;b Organishtipn^haB//;^/;/
■ ;\//;-4. 44;the/;/h/hlisti/ng/ number of unpaid/.v//.;. //,;'v.i4 ■
; ' 4;;'' -v-;/ /horkërs ; w ho s e, a dut ÿ vit^Xis ;:.t o ' //in ve/s tigate -.'thé/;-;.: 4/4/
4^. ' '■ ; :  /cirpumst ance/s/Z/o f;/h:PP^  r-r el ie f 4 /hhd:/ ; 4'; :/4;4//
';■'■/■■ .////’.-■ /4// 4t b;/he 1 p/: /t h e m ;/ hb t ; ./qhiy / w ith -mo ne y V: Suppl iad,4-;^ 4'- 
-4':; 44;:\/4 :/;4f ro.m4-the/,public4funds;,/hutvwiih/f riendly-4 ■ //-//■4/::-//
. /4;il# /Die Entw ickluag//i e s;/■ of'fhntii s: - : in 4//:://4;
Hamburgh by Dr. W. von Melle - referred to in 
the Report, P* 10. 4
(2) Report on the Blberfeld System, P*li,
Thë /'ë 6 pi a 1 and '- f in an Cih 1/ .ëucces s df thé sÿs tëm^léd 'tb : its / / 
a'doption in ; various forms in other. German towns * : ']
i n  ElberfeId: a 'deputation' administered,poor feiiefA; 
under the oontroi of the town :qpuhcil,., -Paid ,officers also 
were appointed by thé oounoil# The president of .'.the; ;
députât ion' wa s t h é .mayo r o r a me mb er of t he c oun c i1 . appo i nt- 
éd b y  it. A J. -S./'Davy, writ est
"The office of president is one of great 
; importance in the/ working of the Elber.feid;-'
"4 , sys te mi, He is; the pe rrnane ht head of the -
organisation,./ the link be tween the central A:
/ town author! ty and thé var ious deputat ions , / 
and the principle guarantee : of uniformity 
of relief4 hnd for the proper guidance: hnd. // A 
direction of the immense staff of subordinate 
: : worker;j'd) ]V.. c, , 4, : - ; ^
/There were of di nary members of the; ''deputation * ,■ f our from
the town cpunoil and four from the oitisens, al 1 hpmihàted
by thé town council. The town was divided into 364 Sections
comprising twenty: six districts for the purpose/of adminisA
tratioh. 4. Ah almoner was appointed in charge of each section
ahd an overseer to preside over each district; In /each/ case
the appointments were made by the * députa ti oh and .confirmed :
by the to wn ] c o un ci ï . / Thé office s were honorary, hut th^ ^
was a legal compuïslon to -serye w^  ^ it was /not fOuhd necés,-/
sary to / invoke, / and these vital of f ice s of alirohér//and b/verlA
/ seer/wèréAfilledv/^  ^ men/o/f: ability and public spirit who had- /
suffieient:leisure for/the/ work. Application for relief
. was made through the : almoner/ o / f  the applicant * s /district and
( 1 ) Report on the Elberfeld System, P. 12 -..-/ /-
: he had to make full inquiry and visit _.ea.qhAhomG:q4''\-v%nVcasee - 
: of4urgent ne c e s e it y 'he o o uld make an i mme d i à te gr an t 'p f a < 
small sum hut this was not encouraged. . Ordinary cases were 
/'dqaltAw'ith at the fortniAkfl%  ;iqf the ict:/an^ ;^nq:' 4/,
//relief' whs given for. .;à/:lbu-géf4 period.:th'q,n- fqurte^en. daye;
■/ This was 'çbhB.îdGrèd'-^ a'yVve int.- in the sÿs tem/b'ut-.-'the
; ■ ' ph in c ip le. b f / s u b à the lab o u0 b 6- that ■■ daci ' a/l lào'ièx' ^ hh d ;,
a relatively few cases to look a f t e r thé humbe r be ing fixed 
:;ht./f our:v-,■ ;was/kaisp;//hb:#';# Utmobt ,impo rtance. -
' 4 Speculah^ /on whe thér/ qu^ would work in England,
';;/;o'.//S'./"LOch r emàf ks;4^  '/% 4 :■
/V/ ("What. is. go 0 d ih the admi hi st rat ion Of Ge rmany "
44: 4(4-'4444qeÿëGila#y4ih( ■.(;/(/... :/
-r'VV' •■'■'■/rcivic dutié s : 6f : t he Gommbn Gounci 1 : o f the city;-A; v - -
/"'A, . /o ohsider,: fha t to serve; ^ asAa % guardian, ./.wad v'4-
/of . several (dut ies ; that/he: should undertake as;(
/ ('4' '  ( (  ; A /a m a t t e r A b f  VQOur se . - " '( I : ) ' î./'/:-4 A/.;^-; -v- , (  /A'A.;'
In hi s, report:, Mr. : Oa 8 è - L o ch mark s the ' in ter é s t ing con-
: t rast which tho; iuOri^ah system show s to the; Engl ish sys tern of
pobr law ■ administrat ion: ,/ ' ' (^,..: ■4;-;::
"At ;f 1rst (s ight the German sys tern stiikes (onè i A;
/as(a; charitable rather than a: poor/law system, /A '
/''' butAthe4/9tateAlGws-;ih;regard 'to;'-the('pobr .relief  ^
give the 00ntrary impression. .They suggest as ; 
motives A considérât ions rather of. s thtecraf t A ; A:
than :0.f4divi,c benevolence 5./ they appear and /( 
in a me as ur e the y are - al/i e n 10 the plan of 
local administration^ . Insteàd- of being part ( " A /a ■(
(1) Report oh the/ABl
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A; :-A-v: ^ and/pàr^ly, by;Athe . commune s ; ,the] authority'/is,■;
4..;diff eréht : h s i ml 1 ar ohar 11 ab le : element / v 
(remains. The .rules for(ré11e f are ho t p re oIs e v
Av://A -;'Mke h.ur .poorAiàW/rà^^ h|yé been . (
et r ehgt he'.në.d;( ànd/(ê l'ab or'atëd:' by id ëà e ; b ô, r r o w ë d (//( v4;-(
■ 4 - 4:-A from Elberfeld;"(l:)4: //AA' 'v A;- :  ^(A-// ' .A/Ay;; >4;, 4/ 4/4(/44 - - / ;
Continuing the report shows congruence of the Elberfeld method 
with' the p # o # 8àl8 of Apr A dhalmers ;/ '-'A:,///A'y4: :4(;4 /A- 4c Aa'
4 A'Almost/everythingAdependS: on the indiyidual , (4.
A A ( almOne Invt he 00ht r01 and t r alhihg t o (/'./'( / (- -
4^ /^^ /^ the 4^  ^ the commune may ; :(
; '(4"'' sub jebt" /him.4 A'/ lhd(t hus(:ay/kind. of : eXpahding -A'.. A/((-a-/ (-4 ■ 
// .( di,btrict(vlsiting; systpm; ■ suppprfed' by the 
.'.-A ( dqmmunai; auth^ ^^  ,v--ahdA,aldedAwlth/' fuhdS:,( A;-''/;a^(a' ;4a.:V a; ,
:( ( p ar 11 y df qwn^^^  ^f r 0 m t axât io n y : an d pa rt ly : fro m ■■(.
('- '"/(ehdqwmeh't grown, /up,.■ The ed 'ar.e('0leme;nti('A..: ./A' /
which .may suggest: an Elberfeld system and out 
;A/:'']4 ('^ 'of ( whibh: i t/zmay ,/be. pe rf ë ot ed'44. TheAwOfk/of'C ;4a. ;
''4;/-A. - - relief;. .Is' thus/ .one of the .dutiesvof the citizeni 
./,4v(4 ''but4:it4;#sq( f rb/m the(( - ,
-vlew4that:4A'npti hharity/Of: thé first' Christian /
A : century bp r é : a / c 0 mmunal 0 ha r a C t e r ( 2 ). : It, Is ; as (
; if Ohalmers, had made his/ experiment at; St .John * s,.^ ^^ (
A  ( Gla sgow; /partly w ith grants from thé; pity funds 4 
..((/,. and' fpr/;:almoners .had the assistance pf. Glasgow ( ^
:/: citizehe in their 0 aÿ a city a/s me mb e f s 0 f h is
;:..,.;c,angreeqtiqn',;:or- ln;qo,nsequenq0;q£vq,ny;;..peTS^  ;
■ (: whi oh he had us ed to war d s them, but merely because ; 
they were Glas go «n/ c it i ze ns and we re ful f il ling a A .V:'' 
citizen' s duty in a partly religiousV spirit."(l) : (4(-
(1) Report on the Elberfeld Systen, P.52.
(2) Mr.LOch refers to Ulhorn, quoted; by Dr, V. Bohmert in
"Das Armenwesen in 77 deutschen S t ad ten"(Dresden
Â À Â  (/Ohalnjer e./ 4 Z; ;/ ;4;-4 4 ■■4/, /4(
A4 Qpinïphr W on the subject of
, / pb pr 4 a W: whêh iA;i;i s on pût ; f p f ward hi s v i ëw s ë 0 ably ih 4 
,4 Thë/^-nëtur ai ;r,ep r;e sent at 3, ve/ of (the ; op pos itipu;; was ,Dr. ! Ghalmer s 
■whëvhad wfittëp/muohron the subject and"slncë; his experiment . 
4i h vS t. John* 6, ^ Glas gow.^  ha d e  ont onde d, for the , trad it ib nal (y 
parish s ÿs t ê m a nd thë' volûn t ary pri ho i pie pin ppof reliefv/ .4 4 
vin hipv I Chris t ian àni/GivilpDcpnomy/o f Largei Towns Chalmers v
4 ' /; / He ■ Considéré; that i ty is salutary p for-the: go vernmeht no t
to interfere w i th mat ters of trade and commerce,, for left to 
'/ thé (free play 6f the natural/pintérestS: and instihcts of men, /% 
: < t he / : y é r y h i gh e: s t; go od wi 11 be ; the, outcome .within; the economic 
sys t em .y ; B ût j ust as goyernment ought : not to 1 nt e r f ë r ë w i t h 
] ,tray',; ,qo;yV,q,tigkt-,
y ;V "$.n d p i t w  er O'" a Isb ' well; that government withdrew a 
■/4pfrom^^thë(nbncern/pp,fp,ordinary, pauperism> alto-'/y: 
4A:g'ethef,' which stands so nearly. associated .with .4
: Ay:- Athe/quest'iohyof: po.pulatidn,^».t2)///yyA - '■A ■/ 4.-,-(f 'Ar
Thi8 withdrawal. wpüld : resurreot/ providential habits/'; \y,...p' 
ahdv tend .to res train;-the number /of thë po pul a t i oh an d f é s t or e 
, the be he vp1e n c e which the p 0 or law (in England) had superf y y 
. seded,yy B u t ,government hpn^interferéncé; cannét be expected 
to do ail, f0 r while it may; be t rue that thé 'unfettered y
(1)1 ssued in quarterly parts 1821-23; y 
( 2) Chr is tian-and Civil Bconqmy,. V*I.P.f
principles of nature' may be sufficient in the interests of 
a country's commerce, it is not sufficient to realise the op- 
/'/tiéumy'so 'goqd'/:qf vt.h '.pêqpley, -vyGcmpul s dr y :prb vi si bn'yfp'hv.
the poor aggr hva t/e s yp 6 v^ r t y / an d if ab o 1 i she dywo ul d ' cert a in ly : 
lead to a reduction in of pauperism, but irrespon­
sibility and moral weakness will continue to cause population 
td pressj u^ ans of subsistence. : Moral transforma-
tioh is the dhly hope fo^^r(this residue and of thisvthe most : - 
po tent agency/i 8/ 0^ the : Ohr is ti a n thé mo s t
acceptable agent. He, q an an t Or ho me s oua/Ohristiah which A
-woul d be closed = to him; qua moral is t o r e  coho mi s t. The effects
of (the Christian faith itself(on oharactefAahd material well- ' 
being/are (demonstrable ry.'/ ((''.//'A yv-',. ' ''. = y;/'' '.'-A- y/"-' (:/ ((y/ -
A ; "There is not ay mo fey familiar exhibition dn A yAy v:
- humble life,,Athah: thàt al^
, : . of which : a .Ohri st ian . f ami ly i s : a 1 mo st sure
y/yy./';.. to:he(;;à4w-éll/7cCnditibhe;d;Afamiiÿ>jî;
AOhe defieiéncy of feli gibus ihstfuctibn in town
pari she s has; aV ioal bearing .Upon the" state. of : the mas ses
in their material conditions, and says Chalmers ; ;
/: , //" Wëy hold41 he\ pb's'bibilit yy/ and we; oanno t do ub t
. .\4/, ‘ A; the aivantagej of Assimilating a town to a .
' : oqun;try;; .pstqiqVf. " ( ; P f : r ' - ;;. f/r ; ; -v/ j/] "./:■■ : / '
Chalmers would /a chieve: th i s by a more a de qua teV; establishment ; 
of,.churches in large towns and by the multiplication of 
agencies within each parish;: itself. By this means the minister
( l ) Christ ian;, and 0 ivi 1 'Economy,. V . I i :P* 18 
(2) A !' .A/y-'y". A-"' 4 A V# T . P.25
V e ; e V ]  t^'?9 RST1 sh \ % $ t : V  s 
In the country by way' 6:f relIgioUs and^  ^m tion.
Ohalmersi. re turns to this point,mo re than; once:
V A( A" We hold it : a practichb 1 e Athirig, /toyhondudt ‘
bons idering thé pdpr, Chàlmé rs nccepts( ithat:. the'.pq6rAbhall v 
;H  :f'i#  ;4® -yTao;t Icati Itty .,an& 40 sir^-
ability ofyfemovingypauperIsm, but,prooeods to distinguish; 
between (poverty and,:paupef.is,m. For Chalmers , (* povef ty ' is 
rè lat iye/,;tb: îhey;avof agS; Atylê(df(^QOmf ort of ( tha blas'sAtb ( :('/,; 
vhich (ahvAinAividuA^ (the: term may bé; applicable
to tha/ eArlv as. much as to (the(labo;uf er.( . ; The. earl may, be( : '( 
po or and ye t have many t imes /t he^^^  ^ of the % labourerA: v
Pauperism exists wÀen (the de f :i 6 ie ncy y 1 s ; made up out dX ((• ■ -
public funds. Here is probably the fundamental weakness in , 
:ail?(o f Chalmef si t each ihg (p h v. the Sub je dt Xo r 4. whi 1 e ( h 1 sy de- ^ 
f init ions dfy * pove rty * and; ' pauperism' may be theofotically < 
impqocable;A they set. the/ limlts of (the(,problem, too ■ harrdwlyw, 
The màsses: in t he i r p o Ve r t y ;; we re, not concerned with a(me're (,. 
rélatiye state of (living,(but most ^ often with .thé: bare ;(
. as sen tial B( oX. existence;. ;;:-v The; 'poor ' earl wasy in no such ( 
;çlighÿ^/(^(A:;^ Ày. 4? ( ''y-: 4(/:, ( Î A / A /
y Opposing anything in the n^ature of compulsory provision,- 
for the poor,; Chalmers (held: ( .( !, ((..
(1) Christian and (Civil Scqnomy. V.II. F .23-24
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"It is impossible but that an e stablished 
system „oXipaupepismAmust ihdube/ aV^feaf 
relaxation on the frugality and providen- 
444/ .4/:(y y:t'i;al4habl t e o f bur ^ (labburing• dla.ssë s. n ( 1 4; yj/y'v
It destroys the kindness of relatives;
"4/-; / \4",% i';has / p o f sbne d ; /the /(strohgeb t ; af f eo^idns y v-
y V Of nature/and turned i towardsy the .4y;4 , - :.
y/4' A/y.'!n duige nbd O f an / abb t r ac t ysel fi shnfese a  't hat /,4y ■ ' (y o  
/ stream '.would/have f lowed out on \
/■ /; /::4..;;,,:..4vy/the'' needy of aouU:-own/'-blood-phd'/'kindre..A 4yy-/A:..
//Aisoy it; destroys ;-bbb\/sympathy /of/the - -r ich f p-r;-'the/...podx/v"by^ -'4 
4 ;^;a; 'l b m a t  1 : e r t | o n . (3) " .';«,5
But of even greater Importance is that it beetroys the sym-
y "The mobtyimpprtant benefactors pf the poor 
'4,:;y ..(hrer.t'heypocf'/themseivédeK ............
'yy.440n" such premises \/qhalmerSv.wrp tey'hhdyargupd:^^fPr41he old/"'/;#'
ment, but in., the .end -the suggestions of /Alison pf
; \yilliam Puthey Al^i sph^hp se wq rk playë dy a Tbrge par ty: i^  ^
bringing about ya Chhnge (ih the Spo tti sh( Pbpf Law , = w as/a dis-/a ' 
tinguishpd yPf of es so fA;/df%di cine/a^ ityf4‘ Hid;
f irst'/ major works : bn thé /ë Ub;j e pf : app eared ih yiS 4Ô hn de f thé/ / 4 / 
t itle ydf *0b sbfyatf ^ p n /t he : Manage me n t of the Poo f /in Sob tfyy' 
Iand'and .4111 !l4qs,t.fhti;ohsA/b ■ .th,e:r:,pf no t i chi Ope fatlbn 6f/thé/ (
8cdt tish System> o/f ''.the'yManagemeht /':Pdbf.lii./T.''Thelatter 4//y'
Ohr is tian and Givil Eqdno.my, V. I I * P,f56 // .
: y//-(4 "/y :y:/A»v. ;.//'"/ :yy,- 4 v / / ■ v b ip .■ p^/gT 
- '■/"A:/;4;V-r'"AAy.-/;,y.^ . y V.II. p. 58 
4 y«-,y4 ■ ■ /  :y"/' y':yT/: . y4/yvyil';:/p.;Â6o44^ ^^
See also - Alison's Reply- to ,Dr. Ohaimer s i 
'A'-;:' '''C/4;y 'Ditmll ly ' syp/rdposed Alteratibn of The
■ 4-44-y,y .;:(y/yyj^ 8qdttish/P^^ Laws, 1840. a- ' by;-'
: y:A : 'A. yy y 4;.y:,yA (A:' Ay ( Ay:#A30:4/^
wak; first (.read ;ln the form o f : a p ap e r h e f o r ë 41 he S tat is 11 c a 1 - 
Spot ion 0 f the British et ion l8th Sept ember 18404'
All (f ormed part,(of a Campaign, toy altef the yy tkm:
,dfypobr relief as it ybxis;ted: in cbtland(And(to vbontfovert v ( 
the contentions of Dr., Ghalmers/and others, /-yy ■ -y- :(y ,(- :
A , y In the preface to his *Obse rvat ionsi Ahsbn disclaims 
any pre sumption in venturing to (discus s t he s ub j b ct / : s in o b (the 
higher than avefage incidence .of mortality ih Edinburgh and y 
Glasgow where; .poyerty abounds, brings the matter well ywithin 
the province of a doctor. He denies that intoxicating drink 
is the mostApbwerful cause of the high incidence of mprtality 
and holds that it is but secondary. The high rate of mort­
ality applieb; among young children; a much lower rate is 
found i n 8 0 me to wn s amo ng cla s s ee who drink heavily, yet in 
other towns where drinking is not so great, the high rate is 
again found. Therefore, Alison argues, drink is not the y,„ 
primary cause, the drinking habit being the ineyitable result 
0f depressi on, and the real cause o f the high incidence of 
morality be ing lack of sufficient food and clothing.
Alison then proceeds to show.how poverty has increased 
i n :t h e p  re viqus quarter of a century and from documentary 
evidence: .reaches: the conclusion that the poor of Edinburgh , 
are little better than those of Dub1 in -.
Alison makes extensive use of' bo n temp ora ry reports - 
medical, institutipnal/andygpvernment. . His work.,
'v (' is-Xullyydocumehtqd. yy,.; (Ay- /:. •■A -'Ay
Fr o.m ;the Report of the - R an dl op m ' In q u i r y A  Glasgow, is held to 
■he’%OTspA;thany.anywherP(:.at'Vhompyqr4abPq^ mortality
rate probably the worst in :the country • ; He then, considers 
the : fever epidemios which raged in the poorer parts of the 
great cities and while he does not consider destitution to. 
be the sol e o ausè , Al i so n ho 1 d s , ; supper téd; b y ab. un dan t, medic­
al statistics, that it is thé cause of the rapid diffusion of 
contagious ■ feyer-.// (-Wi.th/'X empiri6a 1 approach, ' Alison
enters into a stormy controversy in w h i c h .à priori assump-; 
tions and hard facts are not .always clearly ...dis tinguishe d 
Hey cannot di smis s the A p r o b1e m a s p  art o f the plan of Provi­
dence nor can he belie ve- in the e f fioacy pf U"01igi^o ; and 
moral instruction alone, directed towards the destitute.
But Alison does admit the validity of the word * the poor 
shall never ce as e out of the land', never the1es s »
: "the same Scripture which tells us of the
... centinua 1 'e xis tenoe . of. p'overty , : te 1 Is uf
of ;the duty:Pf : ; C h a r i t y v y . '
I f i t  can be shown that poverty and suffering and social evil 
are increasing and that me bliods of ; a 11 éviat ibn are short of 
what is being done elsewhere, then the Scriptural injunction 
to charity is no t ,being,carried out. ; Pro per remedies mus t 
be applied and this can be done .only through increased lega1 
provis ion for the poor. Alison then considers the argu­
ments against his proposal.
(1) Ob8ervations, ■ P.33
' a Hç re gardé (fhèy: vlë'w: PX. ;/the,']Mkïthusi -mpsk;
weighty/ namely Xhat; misery and vice are an effective check 
on population which tends to outrun the means 0X s ub siste n ce. 
pt to a .DPiki/iAlison would accept thqy(prinCiple;sAoX4'Malthus,:/y' 
as y g é n ûi ne in f e r e n c e ; f r o m o b s e r v e d X a cke '" buiyhe r p g à r d s4 a s ( 4 
mere speculation the view that an i mp r o v e d po o. r law would be ' 
such a b 0 un ty 0 n:: i o n : as %t o . de s t r oy the pré vent ive
check o:f pove rty and that it would generate more misery than 
it would relieve. . Until Maithus and his followers can show 
observed,and . s tatistical evidenee such , a contention cannot be 
h O % (  kal'idi(4/':'lhdOk.d:,'(X
no tyonly denounce the po or : laws but private/ char it y.also: ‘ A 4%:
4/;4y y ARP®alihg;. tq:(e xporiphpeAAlisbhypqinth-: outthatyXbh^theA.:/,: 
previous two hundred and fif ty years there has been : a; general 
enforcement of the poor rate in England and admits that for 
nearly ,a half cehtury it hady"in some respects: been oàrriedy : 
to an ' ih judic i0us he ight # (l ) " '4A4 compari soh o f yEnglahd and a
I r e 1 and who r e th^Xé "-haOvbeen- nq:- •such/generalAenXprceraehty 
vides, the y*éxperimëntum crucis '>; 11 ig f ound that 4
44.:, : 4 "the popuiat ion of Englahd/i hak kepty k c tly -
;:\'y within::.her 4pro.pe r limit s , ' whil'e ; that o f -iré:-: v;.'4, y4'"4 
■4"''\.4„4 4 41 a'ndyhas- '.so. uompi/etely outrrûh : them/ that 44: y '4 'y:A :
'':'4y. :44xgmihe:84Ain4lXèlâhd"u of nearly «periodical'
;^4,;4, ,44y.re0urrehce. "'(.2:)4 44 -;4. .yy/y yyA-yy-y. ; _ , ^V4 '
( Ify.:Ob'scrvat io'hS:B *
( 2 4 4 4 4 / ;  4-- 4 4
The (surplus .pOpulat ion/of Ireland 18:<::a-:,,dqnsbahf é mb a r r à s s me h t( 
ih'both England and Sootlahd(1). Alison, therefore, argues . 
that (so far from (be i ng , a (bohn ty on population/ the: Engl ish (:i 
iPeoh/Lhw ,i)'y:,mainthihingA' .%lat:lve lÿÀ hi ghkf :;Stahdard;'o fyliying( 
among the poor, was in effect'a restraint upon population.
It i s de mo ns t rable from the lowest classes i n .both Scotian d " 
a n d (Ire land that the greater the misery and:the loweh the / (
81 andar d 6 f /I i y ing the greater the irre sp one ible ■increase (in 
.goDA(iatiôhv(:h( (:'
: ( Alison- t urns again t p the case of l  reiahd to show the - a 
positivéAàdyantages;which have accrued to EhglahdAfro (( ( 
poor, law ay stem, adyant age s bef ore wh i ch/t he (re.pé nt maladmin- ' 
is tration seems of little account • - , He commehds : also the 
Wfitings. 0f Due :de la RochefoUcauld Apubli Shed :at the time of 
the French: Revolution as "perfectly sound and consonant .to 
all experience(3),"/ and approves heartily (of the views (express­
ed; in Rappoft yduAO Mendicité A ( 1T92 ) '4/ that/ré lie f of '
misery preyents: i:|; in other s; and (dries up/the-: 8pring8(:;bf (c (A (4-- 4 
further raisfortuhe/ a n d 'that reliefygiven ’ b y ; private means : is 
i n suf f i 0 ie ht 4:8 o 4 t hat ,a ; national and: legalised sys tern is '44 444 
necessary. ■■%(-■] ; ' - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 . ; ( ■ :  ( (  44/  4 -  4 4 :4 :4 (4 4  4 .A/;- 4 . 4 4 . ' ( 4 4 , 4 / 4  /
. (4 Facing the: ob jection that/ poor iàw,4àk.seS:Sraent interferes 4 
with pri vât e cbar i ty, Al i son ahsAye rs that (privat e ; (charity i é
(1 ) A CO ns t an t,i oomplaint in reports end cbht e mpo rary 
4 "  ' " l i t  e ^ itu i 'e : . .  444 A, ( :AA(4 " "( '(%t4(Â 4^ 4 4 :;44;A ..
inde ed .prefe rable ( i f : coul d be made ; e qually/un ifo rm and : 
ef f i càç i q US(1j", but the a e o q n d i t ion e.a re : no t p e s si b1e in "an 
ad van oe d an d. comp le x s tàte ,;pf socie ty(;g ) « , : In many (of thé -,
Asmaller/Scot t lsh/parishé,s :.whe;re socie ty , is u impie but ciyi 1 - 
ised and the duty of each man to his neighbour is (clear (and > 
ao cep te d, k r i vu t e char ity- c an meet the case. Dût it is - 
absurd to arguë that thi8(w lh(the complexities/of
(urban u'.re.as; where/ individual •relationships ure .diffused and ' 
/where/ laiidlpris are, hp/t ih jr •' The amount, of relief
/reiui re d'/, ie/ so'./ya'St; that the/ p tends to '■giye /up V
the •etruggle/::ak/hppelesa'%hd%éb//Xbe:''FObr^ are ne.gléçtëd> ' ■
V /A; ,0n; the , argument thaf thk ;i>bpr ; law breaks, down thé spirit 
of ihdepehience, Alison points out that;in highly civilised // 
and industrial- societies ; therp is an Unavoidable : residue of 
poor for whom provision'mustybé made. The majority of them 
are unknown/bo those of 'the higher ranks ' ,- and sihce those (' 
'higher ranks ' /reap the/, advantage / of the more complex- society, 
they /must /be; /prepared to support the poor ^ ; ./Alispn has, no 
dpu<ii^  thak/ltv. iS;^  ^ toAthe//independenoe' of the, poor
to ..niaim/(suste%hbe;;as:r/a.' righf/providedAby law, / than it Aisl . - 
for the m: t o Acdaim, i t /a s/' à//bcôn bÿi y a r i o us dëgr adi ng /metho d s o X 
^ûupplicatiqn/frqm/u^^ A Hé disposes bf Bit-%
.mijlyis /argtqnent . that/tbe relatiyely low^  c maintaining
thé p 0 o r in Sc o t lan d ; a s c o mpa re d: wi t h t he h ighe r .Ac o s t s ' pe r ; /'■ 
capita in, Ehgl and, at t est the superiority of y the; Scottish/ / ; /'
(1 ); Observation's:, P . 100
:.;-'A/:^ ">:Ck4(r;//.A'"P;i6.1^
4 syktem.4 : ; Hé Reniée Pitmllly ' s-, as se^ r 
p 0 0 r r à t e s àr 8 ïn ore a si h g é r that the English poo r' are idle /. 
oompàre d wi th- the Soo ttish . / Admit ting; that/ a, oer t ain /amount
of idleness/did result /in/ Eng là nd f r 6 m the s y s tern, now; /' .. 
ahandohed; of paying/wages out of rates, Alison denies that /
; it : has any relevance /t0' t;he; proposed Scdt tish poor law or that 
thkre/is any appreciahle/difference; in the.character of/thé/ :
/poor in each country* The industrial: Englahd
■ gives- the/die'bo'/s-uch;'hh';afgtLmeht. / ,. /':///' A./ . ,%//
/.///4,7QthersAqppos;e3'the;-;p:rq-pose;d^  -g:roUnd:f hâtait/'"
. wo uld de stroy , f a.mil y tie s an d ; filial a f fee tip n • /. Al iso n 
/.replies' that 'vicissitudes and suffering* do not/ appear to 
/be;, necessary to the: 'higher ranks ' ' that they may develop 
do me st ic virt ue s and he has observe d that the effect of : 
extreme destitution i s b rut alising an d not productive of any . 
sort 0 f virtue . 4 Even if it were o the rwise the po s s ib le /■ /.,',/
effect on domestic virtue would scarcely justify leaving the
Answering the economists who affirm that the poor laws 
interfere with the profitable application of capital, Alison 
revert s to the popuiat ion principle and .• his previous argument 
that unrelieved mi se ry des tro y s /. the preventive check on the 
growth of population. Therefore it follows that the unproduc­
tive destitute c f  the population will increase, with a conse-, 
quent growth of a crippling burden of indigence and misery
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within a country* This would have a disastrous effect on 
cap it al an d % o red i t, , " ' the most timid, of all created things *;*l(l).
,Finally; Alison discueses the objections of those
"who distrust the off i c a c y, of any me a sur es for 
the benefit of the poor; which, go-merely to 
the relief of 'physical suffering? and trust 
to .j:religiou's;';:an;àr.m^ ^
:eff©Btiye
: of the social condition of the species. "
Hé, hp/1 d 8 t ha t rel igious i n s t rue t i 6 n : t o b e . effect ive must / f all; 
on: prepared s o il and thaf /while 4i t. .may ;be pOs sib le/ .té/exci t e A . 
religious feelings in the ; ve ry 1 owe st:; members of;: society, it 
is the verdict of experience that such religion cannot b e /  
expected to change their characters while they have to struggle
"A certain degree of physical comfort is essential .,/■/•/: 
4 :: ; to the permanent development and habitual influ-
ence over human conduct, of any feelings higher 
; \ ':4 4 :/;t4 an:ony sensnal àppe'tdteë."'(3A/\ :,;4 ::^^
Of the efficacy of education, among the; poor, Alison.writes: . :
■ . ..... ,h.l. .0 ...
desire for ihformation*"
There is ho; panacea for human poverty, and suffering and ;/V
what may not be prevented must be relieved and
- /.;^ "we sin agaims t f e a so n as well as religion ; if. /•; 44' //
we suppo sé that any ins truet ion which. man cah / A-
give/ to man can ever absolve him from the simple
' :  A  A I R  A 4
(4 ) " plllô -(quoting Sr-'Æ. .. ArSi a . :  .rti.a.c).
''A3A4.4: 4-::":: ^.X28::y y-:p-ry: 4 : ; . A ; :a-4-::4:-:::.
A U 80H then sets Aown the p r a ç t advantages of- av 
legally, assessed system of re 11 ef. ( l:)Mnoh of the argument
/has, however, heen seen as he answer^ed th6= \ opponents of the 
system. His theses are as follows ; ( a ) It 1 s the only 
: system.of relief adequate to deal with the great numbers of
'■ pdW-dn^a'^Vom^ from the
riich^ (h ) i t / is the only sys tem ;whioh oan he expected to act 
unif0rmly and #ith: adaptat^ l^^  ^ the 'wants / an#^^^ of
. . those relie vedé : (.c5 ^ Ttjds th tem /that i s jus t: to the
Ihi ghe r 6 rder si for , unde f A yo system of ne Id ef-.rt'ke,
huf den tends to\f'ell-'";:!Upon'ih^ ^^  ' who:- are'''- chanii
' ah'ly di spOded: and . p the rh^  hehn :h q u r d e n  ikt^  h 11. ' ;[:y,d'ty is%; ' 
;djhht%:that&;they%.ho
- -Oan'-'rhe':--reache-assessmeht. :/(''dy%;I't;\ds''' She onl^ J
w h W h y : \ a / l # r # k8':ht /d’^'
:'\:,ddreOt-;';^  # t h o u #  l e g a K p r # ^
/:"^-6or<^  are/of te%dieTe-gardëd'Æntïl)d their condition
thrO aten to move upward. Then action i s -1 akeh i hÿ the hi ghe r 
^;:p#eherdq/'proti# d he ' danger %  s'
aga I# o g W f a  te 4 _ d e %l: :
' 8#n-#r:::$#;/:p% ;ciaims"he fore "al&"
Having furthered his professed aitn to dispel'/Athe%fe 
jthat %heT reiié'fc^ to its perpetuation and
; : increase^; Alison suggests;: ^  poor ,maÿ>
( 1 ) ; Oho'ehvat,idne\'>'2*:1 7 ' CConcise summary of Alisoh * s 
aÿgmènt:8ÿ//' '//'.;/■/",//■ '///^ /'/;^ /, ;/:./://' ■ :///;;
be improvëd in Scotland. He bovlds the enforcement of .
. the,:.law; should he glyen to eome p 1 do body but not to one
f/: ële c ted : by /hH© ratepaye rs • Part icular fegard; should be 
%' S'. {'#:'-hhe-;^  of hu&Miids ' to'hjdPPh wives and
is weakheës in Scotland.
' ur t Her i/ : ase eebWeh't r ; popf , f el ief s ho ul d belimp osed up on
" , /al'l % and.-''that'-; no^pard sh, o r • any b the r. ■ bp dy. shphl d be : *■ :-
V ; ; V; The; © f f e o t of ; someV^p^ s h e  ipg un as ses se d i s  to, drive
. - be ggarsccand; ;p re aspeê sment, ëxiet s ^Vi
, w i th conse quen f ; thë; bur d en thé r ë,.; ■ ; Al so t ha: - '
;asse;ss^ent s.hhouid /b©. substaht ihl ly ■ raieed hnd Vth©; payment s 
V : tdihherpec:©ssi tous nubsf ant'ially^f ncrdased. /;In-'hdd%inn,Vl 
h . ;hë adyo date d wof khpuse s to be.es tab'l i she d ' in e y dry la rgë town 
- in 8 c o t i a h d ^ ^ ^ f r e p èp116h pf those judged unsuitable fof ^
; Y odtddqf;fe l d é f dng;: out: that^ the- pble-bodied' are not 
■ exclude.d. from-*.r©lief -fh ,the; p the:f:;pp.uhtfief ,whef e a ÿdre 
;;-ef:ficient'#Gystem|;ex^ fsPh^n'nggGste'-hhAt/^ ahle-
to shpuld:be. d dn";t.he/;le,ga;lly assesse-d; system of
/'j^ reI'd'ef/in\,8cetf'ahd:;%.Sup'h;:'meas.ures would im;pfofe the health 
■ " ■ ' f kor alepdf  ^ 7/
OHAPTMkïïIG-HT.
Gonciusioh
Thé : Porma t iv e So cl al ï nf luencës "'-B,
• The concept of *natnral law) has an important place 
;ik¥i^hèr *:e .contests fOr social jus tice. Hé; rejects the 
,/siàye '■"‘Ow.nérfe;^ - appeal ;toL Scripture^ ^^  ^î^ and
nppéals himseif, to sacred rights ' which, are ft i me less , ,
, ahe o lute and. i nhë ren t K. - Tho se 7 ! r igh t s ' hav in he en in- ;
, vghe d - ' h pa t he r 8^  t hey e qual lÿ pe r t ain ) t^ the-- .
/unfoftuhàte victims o f .slavery and are not nul1ified by 
i Sc^ ript;ufal''-:pre c'eden'f sV: ' 7 In a 11acking the ' Olearahcè s • , . - 
M illé r ;suppqr ts S ismp hdi I; s argument that they .were, made pos- " 
sible byithe.; abrogation; of the .Celtic sysfem'of land tenure 
which had an unw r i 11 eh 0 0 dé ; r e.cp gn i s in g t he ! r ight * : of each; . 
member of t he :qlan/;tof s st on the 1 and n f  his, fatheréy;;: 
Vi^TOXL^oxit his s tricture's ^pn the frame laws . and the. land 
Laws ; Miller cons tan tlyaffi rm^  made for
; man and. hoi man fpr the At. the ; same. time he regards -
the holding ; Of pfqperty as ; a: ’natural right' divinely 
ins titufreh; and while hé would - impose limitât ion upon pr ope rtf 
owners the net 'use their 3rg.perty.,tO(:thk';
GxtëfïiiiùBt ion^ h rffellowqy, Miller’ 8 grand c
ngaliist OhàrtIsts and Opmmuniets. Is that they wpnld abolish ;
prbperty; altogether. He will, not : admit the validity of ;
' thé hatUral law’; on wh i c h the i r àf gnme n t rest éd. : ;
; : VMilier ’a appeal to : natural law is i ho t : that; of a' heckle ss 
radical but always contains the - elhraehtb of; both conservatism 
;ani : bhang©:*;;; ; Si s . yehemeh k charge again s t ;;Oharti sm was that i ■
; ; - "agaihstithe grbat; natuf al law of property - 
. one of those institutions of G-od which no 
■;;;;'^ ::i:^ ;^ à^h'■of ino.ratiah-.;bver--,'set 7asid0'.'With-i 
imp«nity..(X) „ :
Mille r maintains that _ thi s: idea has existed from time,  ^ :
immemorial; and with, the : p rqg res s; of civil is a t io n ; ha s f d
the sanction of :law and religion and to destrby: the institu­
tion of property would lead, to anarchy. In his comment on ' ’ ^ 
khefOharf ;i-sk;rfe ;#iile r ’"-S;: çohéef V à^ tï'ém:'; id;;hppàfqht^: - -k
In that document the Chartists claimed universal franchise 
%s a-lnatural right’ o o nsp^entxk^^ khe ipsq^e;’ s delegation 
of their interests to government. Miller regards this as 
abstract theorising.wh i oh might have so me good res ult if the 
delegating individuals were yirtuous and intelligent, but
; v;: ”if ignorant and vicious, the exertion of
natural rights throws them back .into 
';:'k:khErchf’Vahk^tîieÿ;'ké;gih,îtbf terror iso ' and 
. : , oppress de novo.»(2) -
(1) Witness 7/5/1842
(2) " Iiy§/1842. See also.'Judioial Murder' 7/3/1844.
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; ThO: Ohar t i 8:t 8 upon property show that
rnatural ■'r ight !,: c name of justice becomes the
abuse of (power; by; the wayg % The claim for a share in ’ 
go vef hmeht based on yhaturall; f ight,i;dueto dé 1 egat'ion bannp t 
I, : be maintained sincel it ; is so napable ;of ; various interpréta- - 
'■ , tdonslby indiv and: Ciiasnes.'^Ç ' Purther.;;:khe::/poéses
: : of p,p wer,;as ,a . rènul t ..of llclaiming,. tiii g .’righ t ’ l laadrfin the, ,
: :end: to: the fe|udiafiok'of■'khe^'■iright'',:' it s e l f k i : : : '  ;
; I. " .ll :: V - I. In the par t icularv context of G ha r t i s m M il le r;, ahpeafs In­
to set no value: on their arguments %  right,
/: an- ;l at t 'i t û del w  hi;p h stands in curi on p . n  t fa s if not oontr y 
./..I ' di-o.t:iPn ,n:to: ,his appeal to natural ilak^lhlriherfhtéfests of v 
slaves; I Of the Ohart i s t ’ s claim/to a natural : ’ r ight ’ of -f :: 
lf:;i,f#iegallon arid ipso facto of representation in government. 
Miller writes;
’Manfis not :f ree ; hyf . Vhut ; mugtf certainly
work out freedom for .himself ••’( 1 )
-
"The: ; (Ipk ^ bo :creaf e.d him far;.Pthe rwisé , :,has 
enacted a law concerning him as inevitable as 
' the law which regulates:the descent of the 
' ' I;//.,: 1/ shqw-C 53S>;*,.v .1 which; de te,rtniné;s';kha:tf sb';llqng as
'/remains vicious and ignorant, he must also 
remain:Eslave."(2) , .
oyef the weak; and there is no e scap Ing this ; I t rue natural : 1 . ;
/ law ’ by framing , abs tract. théorie s iv ; ; Thus he; demands; that the 
:.;;cbrrupt: (natu o f s o c lot y ; be t aké n seriously and what -he terras
; : ( 1) and ( 2 ) WjLtness 11/ 5/1842.
’ t rvue; u a  tuf alf law ’ s; if e ally v -1 h it heblo glcal : do c tfine ■ p f the
y ’7 : ' : i i i i : : i - ^  7  /
The Witness returns.frequently to the subject of law and
justice',;’noting: the disparity: between them. A high place
mu 8 1 be giveh to the welf are ofithe people/- sUlus populi i
suprema lex - but in actual fact s uch’a, principle/is not
always e mbo die d in,leg!siat ion. Writing of the depopulation
of f uralvareàs, : Miller; comments- that/the/vsoheme of which it
ie a cpnsequencermayl gal yet/ quite unjust, •. / '■
; V ’Justice and; me rcy/may:/© qually pro te st against / /
' 7 /I;t:. -but the rlaw' ■ is, on.'/.it s/alde. " (1 )
Laws; are only good when they have the. weight of; the popular
COnscience : behind ; them, '■ fd'ilihg;/which..'/; / //
. // /;//;. ^ t they be co me inv ell such case s , - a-1 ;.
sort of machinery for converting useful
////"/' /■;/shhje.ctS;,/and honest men into rogues %/:'///::/7 \////
He /exemplifie s the : ’ cf imG;;^ ^^ m propensity of /bad/law ff ok
the /incidence of murders .,a^fsfkg;put;uf :poachingthe rapid 
increase of murdered gamekeepers being due to the exigencies 
braved by men naturally ; d i s pose d to : hunt g; / and / pr e a ted b y /à 
law for which the re was no moral sanction. The converse is 
equally/ tfue. / /Millef points put that Wilberforc© succeeded 
i n ha V1 ng:/h i 8 / an t i - ql a vef y/1 p gib la t ipu d. /an d made effect/
i ve pré ci s e ly because such rab.r a I s  an c tion did exist.
: I t would he difficult / to escribe to Hugh Miller a \ >
(1) witness :25/4/ i 855
(2) : " 13/2/1848
. obkple t G ph il o s pphÿ/o f àakuf al flaw; an d. pq s g Ib ly fut île/to / 
expéc t pèffect consisf èncy;in thé ' application of hï s prihci-: ? 
pie s atrail times ». He does, how ever, tenaciously hold to the 
hat ural ,;right t o' pf ope ftyy thqug&he /wq u 1 d ho t al low ; s uCh a 
r ight; to:/be Içxhrelsed absolutely to thé detriment o f thé 
community. . /Hof;does he entirely repudiate the gfeft natural 
law lof f re édo m , t  ut ;i n; the s lavé ryr debat el uses Ï t as/his:; ; 'fl 
authority together with the Vdevetop.ing pfinciplo; of/phrist-^/ 
ianity'. . Meverthelees, when Miller opposes Ohartlsm,- 
1 natural is . displaced in his thinking/ by the;, law ; of
c au se and e f f e ct i 1 lus t ra t e d by sin and its.consequences in 
e q c i e t y : /;//;/i;/f ;// ''/ : :/;r- '// ; j;
'//./'Mere, character istio than the, appéal to; natural law /is 
M 111er.» s theological basis of judgment in. matters of social ' 
cpncefn. In all he has a distinct théological/dootrine of 
.'Man;/'jJudgmeht':^/ffbyidenct Ciyi’ir'Magiétfate-, /and above
all, of Redemption through Christ. The conception of
corruption of society is ■ ■ 
aziomatig:^t,p;Ml:liery/ :yithg^ oreate'y;yar .otherwise '
human hature is : dépfaved and r.:;/; r;;///;/;/.-/'i: r//-’. ; .---v'/rr;
: : "nothing, illustrates moreÿimpressiyelÿ the \
./.rydopffyit;y70;f/human nature than the monstrous 
k:. ' :G Vi Is /, aW: ; ab us ef'/tha t soring'.Up - in all..depart-///';/ 
-/;/;'' :'/./mente:/pfIhuman^ s , and the; ;almbs t impos s-
/ / :ibility of gett iug;f id of. them, 1 ) ;'k\//i;' '•/:;/•
(1) Witness 2 2/3 / 1 8 5 1
-Tv'/
nqhtagiaus'.hétu!fe/c '/r/
f/:'., / ; »'S 6%ïq#''àd 'humanf hat uré; r o mal n s as It / i s y-\w e. / ' ■'/ / ; / :>/ ; V
cLe spai r p f see i h g : t h  i g mania cured ttl 1 11 . - : ;l i//:.-;//;.'
has been,;Cppplante'dfby a n o t h e r : * Â'- • l/:;'
' mimetic as well ds ià gregarious animal - the 
' créature ô f imi tat ion pr habit. " ( 1 ) ' , / /
The cfowd, which gathers, the fashion in.dress which obtaihs, 
all indicate this f act, but there are ’ fashions » in evil.; 
Suicides : find oop.yists;, the: exposure of Burke , provoked :Simi 1 ar 
murders,/ and/the; diS:bo veries of chemistry: have/ mhde possible 
the new fashion of muf^ by po i8onihg( 2). /k'/'r/f'
■ I Miller/vigorously opposes/any superfioial view of society 
or easy optimism that external reform is enough;
; ;/’»Ündèf thé Vafni sh o f modern / so o ie ty there;, lurks ; ; / / 
,7:;. : : ;/ a : f e aÿf Ul/ o 6 r rup t to n . f (;1 ) 7 7
(:li \ Wltnes*':23/:%/lB56: -7: 7" : /
( 2) See The pdispning Mania and Life AhsUfahce . Witness 
. /7 23/17/1856; / : ; :Miller;7CommentO, o n the: ppi sohing : 
cases of Palmer and Dove, the latter having plag- 
; /// iarise d . the , f of méf » 8/ me thods . :/Po isoning: ,is : the /
'/ late st f ashipn in é vi 1 made po ssible by the new/î . ■
■, a 0 hie ve mont 8 ahd e n c o ur age d by thé./easéi; /witk;; '7 
: - which murderéré can insure their prospective :
7 7 victims# : Miller, asserts that certain; companies /
I are; quite : unscrupulous in the matter# ; Hé calls 
for a parliamentary inquiry into the abuse of 
1 ife assurance which: is; a good thing if, properly 
used. Legisiation was later passed and, is- still  ^
operative 1 by which » life of anothef *, policieO are 
only issued when the policy holder stands in à 
■ certain relationship:-to the assured.
Social evils cannot be dealt with by amended legislation,
improved economic conditions.éducation of free trade alone.
île itherl, will/welllflanned towns Of new /houses , sue ceed.
Although such measures are/impOrta they are mere, meliora-
t ions which : will oh^  ^ face of things i f  of ; a' time
’The tfue philosophy oh; ;t hi s /he ad is /the " / .
/: philosophy of: the Bible, . » It/is men himself , 1
that is wrong,. ; The system which has not this ,
for- : i t:s fun dame n t al maxim canno t be sound. " ( 1)
The evils7/0 f /s:o ci e ty in e yery departm0nt ar ise from the as- '
siohs :'0f the//ihdiyiduai hu^ ighorq/. this,-is / f d '
diskwieve;/.;/ .///:
"the great fundamental truth of revelation.
I ;nameiyf: that man if mo rally: de ranged* !’ ( 2 ) :// ■ / : ■; ■/;/ .
The/Bditor. of ;the/Wi'tness was the advocate Of e ve ry
practical; proposal; in /the. interest: of social justice but v
always he rec0gnised the limitatipn of such measures,being
ter r ib iy aw dr e of the reality of evil; ;
/"We r epeat thdt the :who le  ^p of so cial :
■ ’/.ll/eVils/'ahd/sqdia^^ r e forms centres in this , ; //-/■///-/;'- 
/that man is a f allen creature. " ( 3 )
In the doc trines of , Brovldence. and Judgment,/ Mil 1er f pllows ,
the d a s  sical theqlo gy of. the ins 11 tut e s and:. the Wes tm ins te r -
0 o n f e 8 s i 0 n . / H e conceive S of//Go d/ being truly act ive in hi sk 7
to ry, go verning/;His wbrld. One; nation may be used in the:
hand of God to: punish another ; wars toge ther/wi th civil'
(1) . (2) (3) Witness 26/9/1849. Comment on Hational Evils
and Practical Remedie s - James S .
/ / Buckingham. 7 ; /-''■• k /// .■:-,■;/
revolutions;, although: evil in themselves, /may hé;: agents of 
the divine wrath. :Sven 'natural* afflictions such as an 
ep 1 dem 1 c :ç f ch o 1 e r a is to he regarded a s a/pun is hme n t for 
8 in , 7hut /Ouch punishments hav©-/a /idire cti /and-.;Ah',/*"ihdi rest * /
effect relation in/ sin itself.! / . ' :/'
i, .... ■■
"the. justice of heaven, is calm. slow, yet 
awfully certain."(1)
It is necessary that: .nationB/ should he punished on earth, for
0 the r wi s 6 ■ the y could sin w ith i mpuni ty, ha v i n g - no c or po r a t e;
/exis tencev in. the hereafter. He regards : Communism.as hearing
\ , / guilty churches ; and, gùllt y ;/hat ion s ., " ( 2 ) /
To Communism might he applied the word of Jeremiah: to Israel.t
' "Thou are'/my ' hat tie-/axe an d weapon's of. f:nr ;/://):///-/- ■ 
f0r with thee will I break in pièces the - 
/ nations. "(3) 7 ;
Considering the ’Past (ind Present of Prance ' in an article 
/written/oh^  outburst of revolut ion in I848, Mille r illus­
trates the /fact of divihé7/judgment^^^i^ Thé,/m carnage
suffered in France are the result of her past crimes for in 
such matter s there is arrelation of cause : and effect :
"The convulsions in which she now is involved 
///.and.',the tihprécedénied calamities she /is how 
enduring, are at once the consequence of the 
7/7 righteous blood shed by her in f 0 rme r a g é s."(4j '
m Ç l ) '  Witness :l2/7/l848^ }
(2} ' ■-:/ 6/9/1848 /
(3) ' " - 6/9/1848. Jeremiah 51.20
" 12/7/1848
7 ■ H e f tg r qa t//b f Ime/jk-â
7 ahdl thxs was followed by a re ve f sfon fp ipftde1i t y% in:w% i c K /.
■ ghe; found /pot liberty but anarchy: : The;/pfésént ' disorder :ih
/ France is :;a upo h he r ; but//:; \
./y/l/'/:'Y/l# :8u p p # s 8Ion of the Reformation in France
operated judicially I t ’ v - . 7- ' i
traL^'lnd îeîîth^of^tL'^kfn^
t; ^_/::Wr Ifi ng : i n '1849 Mfli e f ;/ di s;a g rqes w ith 7 the ■ ;tiew - é xp f e.s.s ed '
ïy .The Times, that,the revolution is created hy a few
a d y e h t u r e r s ' l a n d  that it:has no
other significance and replies
; k L " they :7did/:nd t h:reatÂ;/the;. ïlévoiùkloh'k^thë/: Re volut ion .vv/v,'; 
created thbm,"(2)
He,:; 'deniee'/ihat /4t\detmërhly la"'{FrGhoh ti révolution : %ut //asserts'
that : it be longs to the whole human race
' : " and . has hddre sse d it self / anew t o the terrible;; ; / ■ ; 4
mission which Providence has assigned to it.
I k: /7; kii..;V4It4#ars/\thek8hme:k 
''74/7_.. ;;^ V7that;7.thé7harvés;t4;hééfs/;.to/;7éeed-.t’imé : '
: T pronounce s / j ud g men t / u^ 6 h ; h a t i q h s ; and uses men /and :/v ■
. nations to execute them is. clearly held by Hugh Miller, but at
;k;the same7,ti'me/rhé/,regàrd;S:7;p,ïn/7as;/ca rÿing /its'.'/'o'^ p:/IppnishSentk ;
, "Thus the Great Huler is punishing France, as He>r, ;
: ::UK ::;ÿi,8 :;aocfeVmed::,.to punisk/;guilt^ He
:: : ':; ':/leaWs:h*r to^rsAp:'theVruit-VoVher own: '
: ' 7 ' doingsw'V47 V ' ' -y ;:C 7 77:-,;," ? : '




; The 0 the r s ide of the/ affair's :
7:7:f:M7 lie r,'i A :|7|a;vp V;e
;,,/p:':k'"l't le a fact written upon the face of history 
/'V/v: ;7-\/;/7/ that there are él00te d hatiphg/ in the: world* " ( l )
értain^/dhosen/;natibns/;-Àr’e,/‘epe c i;ai ly//end6w-e/d/;and under./1he:;/-/-
Divine ordering of oircurnstances are led to fulfil their
appointed destiny, Thisyi/hbweverie/;hot-' '% baùsé , of any '
intrinsic merit possessed by. the nation any more than the
- merit .of the individual elect e arns' them ele ct ion. Such a
:\://;f act,,//Mili^7.::af f 1 rms , ;i s4-plaf niy^iaught/^lk^
• ;// /in:; an -article significihtly entitled ' A m © r f ^  Place
//ÿin'/the/'Bartht,,kMiHer assigns to that country thq of an
éle 01 h a t i 0 n .; , ; The land s b 'rè cently primitive how support s 7
. . . . w :
77,/:7': ::.y7:7'.pe:. p r p , d i g ^  ;,7'ih : : : w e . aha. 
in pdlltloal-Influence: # i g h  the-me 
people have lately ma de ,/ rende r i t indùb itab lé "'// 
that the nation is destined to play a most , 
important part in the history Of the world. The 
- - / y /' - gceptre; ygf...pgwe r is fas.t-passing Away .from
Europe, Britain exoepted! Europe has lost the
The old- Celtic and Latin races have \;hqen::replaced/.in^lhè 
sphere 0 f influence - by .the/ Ang 1 o - 8 axo n , 1 n wh i c h^^^ f i ly ' Arne r- 
:/l.ca/wlll-no 17.be/:content^^^ ith secondjplace , /but :wW 
7 vBritalh for the leadership: of i/the./wo rid. - Arne f i c a/: :b e in g 
7-/7-;p6s's;0'8sed7...pf great wealth and relatively free froinrtaxation
: • (1) .Witness . 17/8/1853
burdens ,/is consçious of great: ends. /Britain must neithefk 
regard Ameripa ab /a, rival nor disdain to learn from ber, / />,
rather ;she should seek to/be her oo-adjutor . Such sehti^ 
ment s exnfessed/in the Witnes s of 17 th;August 1853 could ' 
Isoaruely .have 7be en /popular*/butl.M il 1er* s rekarkab le Ip re science 
was fully demons tf ate d/ almo s t é xàc t ly a centurÿ later- during ;i: 
thé Séoond .Worldr/War" khd /af terwkrds when Arnericah' ascèndehey ;'/
Mill©r * 8 judgment of America * s place in the, world doe s 
no t rOs t; on hOrlko's'se shion of mate r i al /wealth 'alo né . g hé/ has / 
got/ over/the ' evil y i r ù s of infidelity; which wrought such 
havoc in the Old World, and de s p i te cert a in e x c © s s e s an d - /i/
extravagances of religion,
/ > Mthelipredominating/influence inV the Stath is 7"-,..':'/;x/
: u^ # 6hr#tian"onel",(l )
Thé .land being; .wide open to a diversity of immi gr an ts % o f 'I /
different colours , ;clas ses /and creeds/ a 11 ; a r  e ass i mi 1 a ted.
and add to hé r s t rangth7 in a: .way) whi ch ' ; r /; :
; "argues an organic, action of/marvellous fore©,,
7 / a cons t i tut ion ; thoroughly sound and ytgo rous* " ( 2) - -
 ^ Miller does /no t, find it ne ces saf y t o show by , * sup'erhat.p.r-; 
al sign,* that the; Anglo-Saxon race is a oho sen one but regards 
the evidence of history;as enough. The Ahglo-Saxon face has
; /" the .blessings pf art and. freedom, and what is// ■
7 ■> - : 7 /mo.re valuable ? Ohristianity - thé sole con- . ' ; /, ,
/eWatlp I,l'bert'y."'(3)-
( l )/aka :(;2/ % h n e s 4  1'7/ 8'/ i8.5:3
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From the very first, he argues, the influence of the AnglO' 
Saxon race began to.be felt,
"and all the great changes of medieval and 
modern history have been-brought about by 
its agency*"(1)
Having played its part in subduing the Homan; Empire, the . 1
Anglo-Saxon race, moved to . Britain ^ to make à h â t  iohj- but thero-|
after the wonderful career of this people continued* It was ' 
men' 'Of the same race who crossed the Atlant io :.to prosper under 
the hand of God.
To Miller, Scripture was nothing less than "The Word": 
the B ibie'.assent ially * the Book ^ that- stands ;no nonsense ' . He 
could giVe ful1 support to Dr• Guthrie > s insistence that 
Scripture should be taught in his Hagged Schools. To the 
' slave owners who denied,religious ordinances to slavesv Miller 
/k>/retort©4/that even if /their claims as., to the justice/cf slav- 
;k:, ory we r ë val i d ; the y : we r e not j ust if ie d in withholding 'The
, 7 Book of Life 1 from slaves or from any man. The Bible-was
; l/x :///:/But.7'k i 11 er ;--sh o w s -/a - remarkable freedom from crude liter- 
alism - and ; i t s .conse quent 1 imi t â t i ons . His pe ri o d s aw the ., . 
beginning e f t  he ; chal lew#© which the new sciences were to 
brink/tb Scripb authority-and the 1 itérai accuracy- of the
Gen ë 8 is eo count of Greation was already -being challenged-when ; 
Miller: from his own independent studies in geology could
(^ ) Witness 1 7 /2/1 8 5 3 »
, ' I ' .  ' h i -  ' ' V . ' V  : ' - - ' : . - 325  ^ /
'% &e.qide^ .^4 . ,  ^ '
;-’ 7 .;"The six thousand years of .human history form
hut' a portion of the geologic day that is '
/passing, oyer ,us2 they do not extend intp the 
7; I- ' / ; ■/■yesterday of the globe, far less touch, the 
' . ' . myriad S' of'ages spread out beyond/" ( 1) '
"As certainly as the sun'is■the centre 'of o u r ' 
system, must our earth have/revolved around 
it for millions of years.," (2)
'Replying to an American theologian who suggested that Miller
-.could-not have reached such % a conclusion if he' had first '
■ studied, his Bible; Miller asserts; that, on the. contrary he had
done SO'but that his mind had to yield "an involuntary consent■
to the,, force of evidence*( 3 ) - Thus Miller accepts the ' -
geological time, scale in the face of opposition from
"respectable theologians such a© Mr. Granville 
. Penn; Professor Moses' Stuart and .Mr, Eleasar 
. , Lord(4)". . \ >
- ' He can no ; more refuse to do: so than.he can refuse to beliéve
that the earth has antipodes and moves around the sun
," in oppo sit ion to still more 're spe 0 tab le' theolog­
ians such as . St .August ine , Lactantius and ‘ ■ , ,
Turretine( 5)," . ' ■ '
Further, Miller goes bp, far as to prophesy that his view.will
be held by even the weakest theologians within fifty years. '
Thus Miller did not hold the Bible to bé ,authoritative, in-,
matters of scientific truth. ‘
(1) (H) My.Schools and Schoolmasters, P.38O
Dr. Chalmers had. .taught more than a quarter pf ' 
a century previous to this that the Scriptures 
do not fix the antiquity of the earth.
(3) (4) ( 5 ) My Schools and Schoolmasters, P.3,8l ■ , '
'/.'-./TKexe
scripture as is well illustrated lu his review of Dr, . ,
SI mb son* s p amp hi e t- do fan din g t he/lus e; b Tf' anae 81 he t i o s 4 ( 1 )Dr.
Simpson is warmly commended by Mil.ler as ,not :enly a distin- 
- guished man of s cience- but/ a e tndeht 6f/ b -8d:riptnfe8 7 in/ the 
original to ngue s. Miller de pi o ree It hab bias bing a;s ;
Simpson proposed: to confer on Mankind should be opposed on 
theological grounds»
" Al as; ;/tha:t/a ymiadi r é /  4/: t He o logy/shoHld Still 
occasionally contrive, long after the executive 
have nCeasedlkb- burn; wi tche s , t o: s^nd/ f p rth; d ve r :  ^:
the'face of society, darkening and hewilderlng 
■ f; ' rHys; from s oùrge,e -whenoef-gniy, hàat : and ; light 
8 ho ul d- émana t e i I  nf i del it y ne ve r /ye t d 1 d the 
causé of religion a tithe of the mischief which 
has b e'en I do al t it b y wounds given it in -the ho use 
of its friends."(2) ^
The eb j é bfipms ; tp7/bhe;zuse f/ahaeetketdc s/we:r;e7bk8e d' on - 
■ the curse upon mankind■recorded in Genesis '3.14.f.. particul- 
/: ar 1 y with régafd to the pain of childbirth. \ By: a very harrow 
: int erpre tat ion o f t h e  Scr ip ture it was he Id t o be blasphemous 
';tp:';'ih-1 ebfe rekwith7^  pun iéhment< thdb kah if e s te
7-:74PolIqwing/;s4mp^^ ■ ^ Mllléfldéciaree.' that
7:::/-::7hevspeci^ V/:/. ''. ^
(1) Witness 2 9/1 2 / 1 8 4 7 - "Answer to Religious Objections
(2)
7 The/ révé lât boh of Ihè.w thié ma bé dene " f orme: the é ht ire 4 
• burden of Sqrîpture ( 1 ) " k  7/ /lk;it_ is/an : q f fende : t q : a lié via t e; 
.pain, then it must also be an offenoe to mitigate other ' 
aspects of .the c ur se by. lessening * the . s weati/o f the brow" ( 2 ) ; 
In this matter .Miller is oh-the side of common sense . consis­
tency and a broad overall lyiew^ 8cripturev He wi 11 no t ' : “
condemn women to/ paih; on a text . l:;/_ , • -.;///,/' r.4/ :
Miller * 8;treatment :of the slavery question reveals that 
. in this par,tioular p r q b 1 e m of so cl al ethics he did, not con­
sider Scripture to be authoritative. The American slave- 
/ho i d e r s ' de f end ed; the i r .^p'o.'s i t i o n w i t h "/ S c ri p t ur a 1 a r gume n t s > 
7Thoyfpla;.imed 'that/ the: 01 d Tes/bameht, spe ci f leal ly sane tione d 
; slavery ahd -thë Hew: Testament/did not condemn it:/. St.Paul // 
sent Onesimus back to his/master,./gave injunctions to masters 
and slaves.had communion with both and thereby implicitly 
sanctioned .in the Hew :what was exp11clt in the Old Téstament¥ 
They also .con si de r e d that i t wa s t heir sole bus i ne s s t o ■ //
■ preach the .Gqspel; a n d ,not: to/give free institution to men".
Miller rejects.categorically this appeal to Scripture;as a 
/ harmfuJ at tempt ,-to give religious Banotioh t o .moral wrongé , :
Ho ethical/,argument/can be f ounded on such Scriptural evidence 
but slavdry is, s;e en tq be w^bhg nqt, because bf ’ sbr iptural .,/
(1) Witness- 29/ 12/ 1847. ;■ ’k"'-;;' /V-
(2 ) The i n t r o d u c t i o n  of agricultural machine ry had been 
,/7v/ /"'oppo sed:b.n/the, se4grohndW;in4the/i.8t^
Jennér’s: bmallpox vaccine* 8 é e : W i t ness 2 9/ 1 2 / 1847 -/:'- 
////k/ /or:^  S4mpdqh-i84p^ ^-k/: . - ./■///.'/^ k^ 4://4;////:/4-'7/
'k; A y 8 imiiar/'argument/is:;U©ek by the Dutch R e f o r m e d  'Church
;7;^-iin:;Sout7Af/i/*/pr/he:;pr'e
328.
condemnation'but because, of a 'latent principle of 
Christianity'  ^ Thie 'principle' having been of slow and '  ^
unequal growth, judgment should always take into,account the. 
maturity of the Churches concerned and if they are judged  ^
de f e 01 ive ; communion .should . be maint aine d wi th them in order 
that the ethical principle might further develop. There are 
certain sacred rights which do not rest on the precedents-of 
: any time, but which are absolute and inherent:
"It is the true place and legitimate influence.^ 
of Christianity to make the measure of our 
rights and privileges in this matter, the 
rule : 0 f Our dutie s."(1) , -
In the/debate /on capital punishment- more than a decade 
before the height of the slavery question* MillerIs view of 
the authority, of Scripture in social ethics-is less negative, 
if less consistent. He regrets that legislators are dis­
inclined to refer the matter to Scripture. Defending capital ;
.7//
puni shme n t f0 r murde r and oppo s in g it for lesser offences,
Mii 1er .argues" the validity of the Mosaic Code but'points ont. I; 
that it was preceded in t ime .by God*.s command given to >;
Hoah( 2). He holds that the Old Testament is not superseded 
by the Hew in this matter, human life being as valuable in 
the one as in -the other, - , -
■ ; 7 Miller * s ap.pe al t o 8 c r ip t ur e i s n o t \ un quai if led, however 
for uh d e r 1 y i n g it; is /.the .content ion, .that the . divine law of ■ /
(1)'Witness 9/8/1856.
(2) Genesis 9#6. "Whoso sheddeth man's block, by man
' : shall his blood be shed: for in the
, - - image of God made he man".
':7:'7"7/7: 7-: /  7  7 7, : : : : 7 7 /  :.7; 7/ ^ / '/fv//.--: 7:'7;7329v\%
blood for i) 100 d comméndsV il/sëlf to common .sense 4and / : 4
sent imént of mankind and ils/ n written mof e 0 le a r ly/t han
in the. ponsoienoe of bhe murderer* - /Thosé ,wh0 krgued f6r tjaé;/: 
total nbol It ion of cap 1 taL pun 1 shme nt on/'t^ t he : i : ; /
Hew Testament law of non-retaliation would have to abandon 
all punishments and such a step would be incompatible with 
the existence- of society. . Therefore» Miller argues 4 the law 
of blood must stand. It would appear r  despite this 
Scriptural ref erence , Mille r *ç/'argumeht/7fdr càpital punishment 
in tlie c as G of murder really ’ r O' s 18/ = dh4''''/nat ur kl/.' 1 à W:-’: r a t h e f 7'. 77 
than on Bibi ioal aùt^ anq his reject ion of:: the/ He w
Test ament. Law o f ; npn-r e t aî iat iq as: app 1 ied t q ; society ,7/i s- 1/ ,
7 Simiiarly,: in upholdi^ the civil magistrate, as /divinely
ordained and not,the me re product; of expediency , Miller does
nçtfargue. from the;/letter qf Scripture . He does in f  act,: ; 7
spéàk with ' approbet-ioh Cf 7the,7 American Fathers who /flouted
COnetitUêd auth6rity in the face of Romans 13 although he Can
màkéfva somewhat oblique reference k o  the/ same Scripture : -
//77_ ' / "whioh/vi rtually;:aC.sert s' that : the power; o f /the "’f- Ifi'-,; /-I 
7 //-"//'/'. civil magi strata must always be adequate to ,/
. ;7\.777-'7^ :^ .:7'^ ''':;%P«:"7C''7 7;;^  ',' 7 7/7':; ;7. ; ,77:
Thé, weight of his argument,, however, rests on rational, and / , 
pfacticai,/Considerations:, man is sinful and society /depraved 
so that without:punishments it would destroy:itself ; to, : /
(1)Witness 4/10/1842 *
execute' punishment " there 'mus#bk/#'cikii#kgi%tt 
magistrate is unchristianisedv punishments being regarded es ' 
wrong, his actions are withoutjmnral or religibusidtgnific- i. 
ance and are f  ounded on me re èxpe dien6y ; this being so the 
magistrate cannot be a Christian/krld bear/the swo rd/of, punish­
ment. Only when the magistracy- is bonceivedas' divinely 
ordained and the magistrate to he acting' , .
:'VC/,".not: as the avenger of mhn hut as an assertor, 
of the rights, of God."(1)
has he moral significance within society and freedom from a 
dichotomy within himself.
Hiller: set : limit s-7 to ; 8 or ipt ur iâ 1 aut ho r it y ; in i the : fie Ids 
0 f o e  i en be i and s o ci al e t h ic s. ; To : the; formed he 7fegard©dV 
/S.cripture/as: Irrelevant.,/:;to the latter Scripture:''did not furr 4 
nish particular precedents but within the Christian Church - 
/nourished :thë /dévélOping pr inc ip le lof Chris tdauitk qq k^at àen! 
might comprehend s o c i a 1 j us t i c e .'v /Sup re me ly, /. ho we y ^ r;*-/the , .,
rBible^^^^^^^  ^ autho;^4tative 1 n/ revealing the /hatUre of/^man/ sin
the redeeming grace of God.
: The up 8 8 ; ref le c t s the religious^ahtagonisms of; the
periodk no tably ; the, Anti-rRomanism o f Pf p t e st an t Soot land.
Roman . Catholic ismvid oppo sed: as. theological I error wi th /nôthing 
at all tO; be ;s^ aid in its defence and much to be said .of its 
eVil Social consequences. Operating against the deve1opment 
0 f cha the spirit of ih dé p end'd ho e a n d freedom,
7 (1) Witness 6 /5 /1 8 4 4 . 77l:;::7‘
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it was held to he adverse to commerce and indus t ry ; andr a :
-7 >-■■..- ' ' ' -, '7 . ' /
.potent cause of poverty*
"7/'/77- The influx of Catholic Irish to Scotland made the nrohlen 
more than academic. Attracted to the : g r owing industrial
: : . / ' .1 ■ " / " //j ' ' '  : .< f. ' ' A - ...r- / . ; , - f 1 ■‘■'■/7 ..V '- \ 7  4 - ‘ -//j 7 "'I;
-- : '■ . ■. ' ' '  .' '  ■ ' ' ,v jf-,'.-.. J-1Î-■ 17* 7 /  7 ' A ' / ■ ^
centre s and compelled by famine at h o me ^ » the y o ame i n %  r ë 
.numbers than could/be .absorbed, adding,to the burden of 
pauperism and crime. Their presence was felt early, beihg^ :^/ ! 
hoted both by Ghaimers and Alison in their works on the cobr 
law question* ■ The Witness,throughout the editorship of Hugh 
M i 1 le r gave cons is tent at tent idh7tp4th© /unwe 1 come imtiigrantb 
and when questions of poor law, mendicancy or crime arose;,: 
-the On tho 1 i o I r i sh were advanced as , a./factor/to. be- r be ko he d I-
/with. In addition they were used to illustrate the weakness
, .engendered by Romanism in society by inhibiting economic pro-
I"/ :44i k  ■ g re s s a n d  the converse ef feet rof.Prote s liant ism was cons tant 7
ly affirmed.
Opinion of the Irish character and way of life is very 
défini t e Being used to a much lower standard of living 
"as.the consumers of a single root(l)", Irishmen undercut the 
wage.s of the : Scot t ish laboure r .. Comment ing on t ha Appearr; : r 
an ce of ten Irish Catholic witnesses at a public t r ial;^; .7 / 7  ^
Miller finds it inconceivable that ten Protestant wÏtnessés/k 
ever appeared together in such ragged squalor. Cdmparing /v/-/
(1 ) Witness 9 /I/1 8 5O.
33 2.
-’ John Bull * V ■ ’Margaret ' and ’ Pat'V . In :,an; article entitled 
'No ’Place like Home * ( 1), Miller w.rifes; x
"As for cousin Pat,, he actually howls forth his 
dis con tent>. He 11ve s.i n a pi g-stye - g e t s  a 
family of twenty children, divides his miser-?
' able, plot ? of land: among them, ygiving an Apron 
x/x/k/i ki '/ .bre'adth- to.' e ach, - wq rks; one day out df f our, - ' 
hands over half his earnings to the prie st,- 
x)-4;7/kflnbs the resldu.e/insuffW to provide him
7' v'x//7 -'4%ith a thrdadbare:ipoat;\;full k-fjholeek-Or'kn- ;-k 
get! him ./pqf a winter;-/ and ; then
, roarskput-/ln deepe rat idn agains .b//the^  ^;m rn-
ment, of b rut al and bloody.Saxons."(2)
The irleh arg
'X ’igenerally; darkened/and .grossly prejudiced', 
but nof of obtuse .minds - the Celtic mind 
i s/: natural ly^:.d^ ^^
/:-7kThe/#ifné:e#:dçes/ko#regard7t^ of the
I y i p h ^ O a t h q k i o t o  race, but wholly due • 
t o t  he i r religi on. ., There is -
/ x/vx "ahlintimate aodx inevitable connection between,' k
ruia of those, who profess that falth.»(4)'
AhBw'ering .Bright's denial that rel igi oh had^ l^a do with
. thci/s t ate o f 7 I re 1 ahd¥ i 11 e r re pli ë s/that it is I d 1 f f ioult f or - : 
a man: to submit his/xintelleot to/' ':f0t'te'.r.S'X':an'd throw away his 
ih'depondence in onex/department/ok/ïifé/.andxthen Cdmpeté sucoêm-
( 1 ). Witness 9/1 /185.Q
il 2/1/1846 "Presbyterian Highlanders and Irish 
' Papists" - a  discussion of the sub 
ject in a l l / its/bearings.
fully with men of intellectual freedom in another depaftg^i.
, Freedom and indèpendénçexare. as;4systematically crushed In I,;, 
the Roman Catholic as they are trained and exercised in thé -
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . a , . » . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
t he; f pundat io n s o f law and order are.xs wep t ; away, and e xceh' se s' 
are to he expected* In Ireland they a r pi xhot want i ng * T he 
: Witndss huttre ssep : euch a/yîéw Rpmanïsral withx lengthy , 
quotation from Macaulay’s remàrks on the Jesuits*. d?he 
"'./l'Jë'ëuit was ail things menl usln^  ^ only in such
//; measure as wouldxnot/Offan^^ thé^béclpiéntslandjadapting his 
methods to particular classes of men. Those whom he could 
not / re claim from guilt, he s o ught to a ave fro m r em.p r s e with ; ' 
consolatory doctrines, culled from his hooks, of casuistry.
the - servant was taught, how. he mi gh t, /wit ho u t x
kxl; i/k/; //'-'Xhinl-hun7off .w;ith /hlsxmas te/r * s pla^e ; the /v;kv7- '
. pander was 'assured that a Christian man might
innocently earn his living b y . g ^  
ix‘ :, ;;x7hétwéén/.married; women ond^theif ;.galiants ; the
a ;:: . ;
xj  ^ X favour: : of /duel ling. . *. * : To/ déce i tx was// given a
7 7/;/ .7;;.'.'.x/;licen sufficient to de st rpy'i the , whole value
7 of humon contracts and of human testimony. In 
v! X society coAnt^ holfetogéther.r x
if life „and property enjoyed any security,- it 
. ' was because common sense and a common humanity,
/77 > r e s t r a in e% ..me n 7'^ r o m dp ing wh at the Society of.
/'xi Jesus as sur e d them they might with axAdfe 7 kx x
' conscience do."(1 ) . , .
In the view of Hugh Mi lie r r e 1 i g io h h% d/ yor y:^  ^m^ to do
with the State-of: society in general/and with the condition
( 1 ) Witness; 9 / Ï / 16.5Ô xMacauiay ; - Hi s tor y of Fh^lahb,
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of Ireland in particular# When the propos ition was-denied 
by Bright and when it was suggested that the Presbyterian 
H i gh 1 an d s . of Sc o t la n d Gathq lie I re land w er e in p r e o is el y -
the same/condition. Miller welcomed the comparison as provid­
ing the be st pos sible illustration of the; demoralis ing ef fectx: 
of Romanism. , The two /op un tries have much in dp ihmo n , The 
Celtic race is common tO; both and each isxabjeptiy poor, but : 7 
in bther respects they nre: s triklngly different :-.
7:,y^:x "Ih; the/once, case we/have ;a land of exuberant :
\x'"7x/;-:/'X:p7 '//./ riches the -otheklwe have an infertile and '
:‘: - /X p e n u r ig u 7 ,8 o i lX / , , : Ih : : . i l ié /g ^  w -e /B a v é ./a '/: /; /X ;
climate whose genial warmth - did man.hut per­
form his part - would suffice to bring to matur- 
it y c r 0 p 8 7 wh i c h migh t co mp et é.' with those p;flthe - ■ 
kxxk/x: first porn lands of.r the, other we find
■ a land of mosses and bogs, of untilled and un- . 
drained.valleys, lying beneath a sky which permits 
xxy-:/'.';'; . Only- intpryals.7  ^ unshine and which ^ more
frequently' chills with its frosts, or deluges
with its rains. "In the one case we have an
'X/'k/k -,/x'x:/' , ,\ abuhdance of mine ral weal th laid up ; in / the7 so i Is
’ af fording the maté rials of art : and comme rce ; in ‘,
the other we have no such treasures. ■ In the one ■
. case we have fine: natural- harbours and bays ; in
xx; the othef We have / wave© breaking cn ah exppsed '
/¥' and she 11 e r 1 es s' be ach,( 1 ;) ;; 7. ^ P/x-x/l l
All the advantages of land, climate/ mineral wealth, naturai'
.,.,X'7:v47;.7 hafbdufs and accèssible" markets ardpwith Ireland and
1,7 A , "It se ems al^ ïiost as ne ces sary; ^a. re suit/that : the ■ 7
x;x,,; Highlahdplphould be poof , xas;'thatxI reland should '
’ ' be richxahd'wealthy. "( 2 ).
The ■pic ture■in both xcountrie s is dark but;argue s M  ille r ,  it
is darker in Ireland!
" Where, do ^ we., read xpf !the, Highlands, .as we do 0 f / r ;
, Ireland, of -meuxdying..of; famine by scores of
(1) and (2 ) Witness I9/I/185O • ■ ■ . .
A ' / Thip 8tatement is;.rather curious since Ireland has no 
..a-'A-',::' ':<A-'economic mineral wealth. ' •
'a;;-a':X-' '■ /■/■ ' ■ X À /,':/kv;77x" /7/4v74!7xX-X;Xx;x Xa : AklX.' ' / l - ' x / l T l . X 7. /.X-""
; . . ■; ; : x. - ' .A" X  ; ■ x  , x  , ; 335.'
■ ' . hundreds î ©f roads' and ditches strewn with
the sick and with corpses; of; the. population - 
of entire villager heingxswept away hy disease,
. and their untenanted dwellings -left to moulder 
'7 ’ . in the wind and the rain " ( 1 ) ■
Turning to morals, Miller charges the Irish with he ing crimin­
als as well as paupers.' The Highlanders are hut psuipers and 
yet the same weight of misery presses upon both. ' In Ireland 
flagrant violation of the law stands in contract to the virtu­
ous and peacable disposition of the Highlanders. ^The prob- 
lem of moral and .social disbrganisation ‘ does‘ not exist in 
the Highlands while.it throws :the economic mischiefs of I r e - . 
land in the shade. Seeking the cause of this distinctive , . 
difference Millèf attributes it to, the predominant.religions 
of their respect ive' countries, '
."to the Pre&byterianism of'the’people which
ha© preserved their social and moral.character .  ^
intact in the midst of great.privations ; while , ,
■ the Irish,' want ing this preserving salt, and 
having its place supplied by,a disorganising 
' and debasing principle, have sunk under pres­
sure of .evils comparâtively light, into complete 
xand utter corrupt ion. "( 2).  ^ ,
The M.ax■ Weber theory Of. thé relative effects of .Romanism
' 7 '  ' ' ‘  ^ , ' '  7 . ' 7
and Protestantism upon industrial and commercial develop­
ment (3) in society has its forerunner in the thought e%p ressed
in .’the Witness, on the subject. ■ The unfitness of TRoman '
// 4  , ' k  k  ' ' V / ' - ,
Gatholios for either the sustained labour or the peculiar
( 1 ) V/ itne 'ss 19 / 1 / I 85O
(2) ; . " ”
( 3 ) Probe s i  an t E th ic  190O.,
ski 1 le 0 f*;; in dû et ry ■ ;i$^ : oft eh r^f e r r e d t q M r
but theX;sWjec;ÿ';;Tin_'^ d^ cifioally '
treated ’^ in ;^ t^wd leading articles — •The Huguenb tic. Kxddusl ( 1) 
and ' ? re e^ by t e r i an H i gh ian d e and Irish Fapi sns • ( 2) • .
Juet as Miller' pointed to the :i ndne't hd a 1 : i he b t it ndè of 
the Irleh.:% in poverty; d edp i t e :ë V y ha t hi a 1 advant-
■ age , and, as of ihed it to their reli'gi pn ; . s o he /ar gu.e e * pe r 
contra'* thè, effect s\of Fro te etahtiem. r /He .aeke '
I-
Whither the arts and sciences have’not 
fdliowed her? .*'• • Where ver Pro tes t ant ism 
has .set up her sancturies, there the arts 
and sciences have laid the foundations of 
the1r empife;V#;..: They have gone round the 
wo-rld hand in; h a n d . ..." (3 )
 ^The relationship:hetweGhiProte and'
'■ ''':: 8 hienc;e s\ d 8 cde nrly s h p w n n ' i n : ; t # ® ^ i P ' ^ % t h e Y  Pid^r im ,
r i path e r s 'r an d tha t ; d f % he Prdtest an t; ' Re fug e e : Fni ike the
= former, the P f e %  estants idid ndt 1 ay the: foundations
of a nation: . .
"They mainly contfihuted, hy the fresh "blood 
inf u sod^ ih t d tho s e h g d d m h  wh ich ;• ope ha d;'thdif>
. gates to them, to produce^ihat manifest super­
iority in arts, in literature, in ?iiherty V / 
in jmoral power which'distinguishe,h::;the>,Pi?otést^ 
and hat ions of Europe and espechallydÉ "(4 )
( 1 ) Witness 3 /5/1854 - ’A review 0 f ".The "Hist 0 ry 0 f 
' t ; the Fre n ch^ ^^ P ant Re:fugeas by Ghar le s: Waiss ,
Pro fessdhydi^ History/ at the hy o e e 3  uo nap hr t ëv 
(Puhlishéd ;ih h o n d o n ) ,  ^ ^ if
(2 ) W i t n e s si:i9/ï/^ï85o ' . f ;v,
(3) and (4 ) Witness 3/5/l854. ; :-f f :
(quoting Weds a: d-t is af firmed ihat the {R e v o o a t i o n ;o f : t h e Edict
of {.liant ee: id rote about 70 ,000 skilled: manufacturers : to Britain;
bring1ng(with them many new industriesi  ^ Many settled in
hipndon%^ ^^ i^ ^^  the districts of Soho and St,(riles. Spittalfields
was peopled by .them and they showed ■
,**how to produce silks, brocades, satins,
/- velvet8, v{li of- linen, wppis
clocks and watches, glass ware, cutlery, 
hard ware ffFreheh .?c 1 ocks and s ur gic al 
instruments.-»(l)\
, Miller then ./pose s.. the'/Homah (divine s a question. ’ , If the
social and economic inferiority of Ireland is due to English
oppression, why did centuries of oppression not have the same
effect on French Protestants? ' '
"Protestant England never employed the galleys 
, ' against her Romanist subjects, as Popish France
. did agaiiist her Protestant citizens; and yet in 
skill, in industry, and ih virtue, the Huguenot 
is as far above, as the Irish Papist is below, 
the are rags o f his countrymenf"'(.2.):W(.{/^^^  ^ \ - -
;(T is no my s t e ry t O : Hugh Mil le r , f b r e ven in l848
. hè 'could; wrisbê(î
- i(: ‘ Thu B ; ;w hen France ; dr p ye ; P rotes tan t ism beyond
.f if— ( f'(.herf(limii^B;fb^ \Vsame time her .
, arts and: manufacture s . >* ( 3 )
, ; When d Bright di solaimed that there was; :ahy>-réiatlon
between religion and the. social and economic condition of a
sOpietÿi hé pointed to the commercial strength of iombardy and
(i:);/ witness 3/5/1854
;(&):/:/ " 3/5/1854
(3) . " 12/7/1848
the i n d u s trial:;p^^ offSelgiuii to prove his: cOntention./,:
( 1 )The Witne:ss ychallenges, the -arédment, that' B e l g i a n  pfo:sperf ■ f 
it y is oof h Roman .Catholicism, The fact that
B e l g i u m  e n joys one of t h e 'most 11heral c o n s t i t u t i o n s : in ;f ; (;
Europe : must:he taken into,/apcounti -he ing free o f the f e u d a 1-,
ism; which, afflict s the- Highlands of Scot land. It is also a •'
country strongly pervaded hy Pro te stahtism ha v i n g  h e n e f i t t e d  
from the art s and industries carried to hêr hÿ Pro te stant: 
refugees; in other days é The general p r o s p e r i t y  of B e l g i u m  
is the : ré sulte o ski 11 and indus try . j n the
west 0 f B e l g i u m , h o w e v e r , wh.ere the pop u l a t i o n  is mainly 
Roman C a t h o l i c , the social condition is very similaf to that
,t I « % a /  i, ■ : ;s: ;-,
L : : y "The land is w r e t c h e d l y  cultivated; all the. ;
implements and modes of husbandry, as well f • , f
:,f as of art are in a b ackwar d / s ta te ; and the : - 1 ' v'y
•' ' name commonly giyen to that part of the f ;;;;
.' cpunt’ry.-'l's;y iThe,fii.fe lahd ; o f  B e lg ium * " . ( 2) v
(1) Witness 19 / 1/ I 85Q quoting Dr. B e g g  and ma k i n g  ; 
reference to the comparison be tween I reland 
and B e l g i u m  published *in the Times two years
earlier. ■ : - : ' ; ■ ■
(2 ) Witness I9/1/I85O. >;
. . Science , A rt and, terature .'
H u g h  Mil l e r  was we].l awurey(c the - ^ ; (f
; arts and sciences in thelr/direct. and r e f l e #  act ions upon :
, (the social structure;.^/ A# a; p he was not
without insight into scientific, method .while as (a lover e f  
literature ' and ter of English (s ty] e , he hadv e trongly'
developed .aesthetic, sense • Such qualifications added to a 
; ' h r 0 a d human i t y ;, led him to considefj the(eocial ef fects;;yof(/the; 
applied sciences ,; ;as( well . as:: the;yinfldences ;of-art and,o
( The 0- r e a t : E xh i (bit i o n .of 1,8 5,1 hr ought the a c hie v e me n t s p f 
V, science togethe r and ((placedr them in ho Id r e l i e f  ^ soy that " the; - 
t re me n d o u s ' p r o h 1 e m s p r o p q un d e.d in morals and pollt ics( 1) " ; 
might he clearly seen. First hand accounts of t h é .Great 
E x h i b i t i o n  puh1 i she d i n  t he Wit ne s s. Are;made up;of pec u l i a r l y  
Viy i d • de scripti on in te rsper s ed with pungent comme n t ,on the 
lessons to. hé/; learned. It is significant that M iller (con- 
oeivGd of the;E x h i b i t i o n  as an ohjeot lesson rather than a 
- mere"'8pect^cle('tC( \ ' 'v'-;-(:
; M i l l e r  .was. d e e p l y  impfeSsed by. the varied display^of the ( 
( l a t e  8 1 machine ry, but not on account p f the m e c h a n i c a l ; Wond- 
'; 0 rs; s0 much as ,the pqtential effect of such m a ohines on h u m a n .
(M) Witness; 3/1,a/1:851.
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lives. He records how.this department was crowded with .
 ^ workmen and labourers from town and country,^ all of whom 
mu 81 hâve fat tende d at. consIdefable trouble and sacrifice.
These men viewed the machines with fear and suspicion and- 
Miller did not hold .their fears to be groundless. He remarks 
that machinery might well be dreaded when it enters into 
•competition with men in the labour market. A power loom 
will: weave faster and better than a hand weaver and "make 
no ado about the five points, of the Charter;(l)" Miller 
asserts that the problem of competition between labour and 
machinery cannot be solved by speeches about human rights':
: and dignity. ‘ The workman must be prepared to change his
occupation. 'There is no suggestion in Miller that the machine 
a,ge could, or should be arrested. There is no putting back 
the clock of applied science, rather the cloCk must be put 
forward in the education of the mas ses so t^ha;t they can move 
to higher kinds: of work as machinery becomes more effective.
To’ Miller the Medieval Court at the'Exhibition was .an 
incongruity. Thronged on *half-crown' days by middle and 
upper clas s women, it seemed; to rep re sent the: dominant ■- 
principle of the Established Church. - "a miserable and 
inefficient principle.(2)" Miller is no doubt influenced
( 1 ) Witne ss ' 2 6/1 1 /18-57
(2) ■ '• 3/12/1851
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by his hatred of Puseyism^ but he cannot see how; * devout 
ritualism* even when ,supportëd by the /finest treasures of art, 
can meet the needs of the age. He does not disparage the 
arts themselves, but ^ acknowledges.^ "the noble.st; painting, the 
finest s Gulptufes'j; :;:the:/mos;tiexquisit,e; musicC'l) "/;:to be .present 
and tO; be worthy of the highest, regard. At best, however, ‘ 
these examples o f / the fine art s are the: me re pro due t i o n s of 
the human intellext while science, on the other hand
"in its highe r walks is /simply ; a revelation
Of truth as it dwells in the mind of G-od,
A true re 11 g i on .has : no. ne ce s sary o onne c ti o n 
 ^ wdth art.. "(2) . •
, Applied science can :be/detrimental: to social well-being but
when action is t aken to enable men' to- make: adjustment through
education, leading to the mobility ofMabour.,;' applied-science:/ 
can lead to a fuller life with freedom/from drudge ry.
Science in the abstract simply reveals the truth in the 
mind of Cod, while the fine arts at. their best cannot be said 
to do' SO. / : Thus: Mi 1le r f0llows the.Reformat Ion. emphasis; on ' : 
scientific freedom and the complementary suspicion of * art *.
To him, science is not inimical to true religion, but 'art* 
as represented by the Medievalism of the Church of England, 
typified at the Exhibition, is destructive of the truo faith. 
Such appurtenances of religion are merely human. Miller's" 
ultra-progressive attitude to s cience, however, still leaves
(1 ) Witness 3/12/I85I
(2) " «
room f o r ,/an ultra-conservative theological position which is 
■set. much further hack than the Middle Ages. The Churches, 
must hold fast to
"the simple unartistlc Chris,tianity of the
times of the Divine /Founder of the re 1 igion;.:. . 
Nothing hut the Divine/Korigin of religion/'fits 
it for all times."(1)
Such a statement as the forego ing sufficiently : : indicates 
that. Hugh Mi lie r did not > re g a r d p ixf e i: s c i eh ce a s’- : a / s uhs t i tut e ; 
for revealed theology. He was aware also -that.applied 
science was not a, panacea for individual and social ills. 
Writ ing two years he fore .the Creat Exhibition, -he ; remarks on. 
the increase of crime which was taking place alongside / 
scientific advance: and the diffusion of knowledge:
•/.' "Could any thing more/C.bmpletely. demon
the profound inabilityvof:: all such agencies 
to-regenerate,society, ameliorate the disposi­
tions; of man,; and banish crime and evil frdm / 
the earth!"(2) •
Hope in the new 'scientific detection* being used by the
";thè "81 rength o f ; human passion: and / the ./w e'akheb s;
/• of poor human nature."(3) ,
The t h bugh t ( of f o lib w i n g'; vb n g e an oO, ' ma y; be; d al utar y ,
"but thé said effect is that if science is
ied to the \de.tection of crime, it is yet. .
/ n i b r e  ^ e x t  en si v e l y  applied to i t s perpe tra-" :
S i m ila r l y , the spate of -p o i s o ning murders in I856, due in part 
to the 0 a se = w i t h  w h i c h  victims, cooid be ; insured and benefit s
(1) Witness 3/12/I85I
(2) : " 29/ 8/1849
(3) : 1/ 9/1853
(4) " 1/ 9/1853
iSi
collected, was made practicable by the new discovery of .the 
science of chemistry. ' The Witness e.ditorial comment reveals, 
a Consistent attitude: ' ■
"But how little es.sential. 'Connect ion there is , - 
between science/and/cmoralltyJ '! ( 1 )
As well as science, /literature.-took ^ a .large place in . 
Miller's interest, and withi n h is 1 i f et ime , a profound change 
took; place in the r e a d in g habi t s. ^ q f the public in regard to 
fboth the diffusion .o f /r mate rial and the nature of the
mate rial reàd.^ ; A  ÿ;/ the, Editor of the Witness complains
that^ the most influential writings are no longer "the graver 
or more eiabofatov productions/of' the ;:press( 2 ) I! such: as the 
four great works of the 17th and l8th centuries which 
; "revolut iphized on their respective subje cts- the thinking qf 
{all ■ Europe.( 3 ) " • ' ' The haws of Peace and-War I 'the Essay on 
Human Understanding,' the. Spirit of haws', and 'the Wealth of 
Nations' are- no longer read. Earlier works of substance 
such as Calvin's Ins titutes. .are/likewise/neglected, ail-'hav-  ^
ing giVen place to the(newspaper and the novel.
Surveying the history of ■ the;.novel % from Hobinson Crusoe ,
'
through Swifti ^Richardson, Fielding, Smollett', Johnson,
■ Voltaire and C o 1d s m i t h , ilier indicates the g r o w i n g ■p o p u l a r ­
ity of this form of literature. ’ In view of the popular 
. taste/and the evidence at h o m e  a n d . abroad of the bower? of the
(1) W i t n e 88 2 3 / 7 /1 856
(2 ) (3) Witness I2/1/1856
- a /
noy e 1 i t : G anno t ÿi s miss e d as "a light though not always 
1 audah le; /t 0 ÿ:( 1^ " V / ; / Ra #  ér: i t i:s a yory: potent;, instrument / 
with màifei;/ s 6 ois 1 o ff eo.t}ÿ,y\(B.%%^  ^ ban/ no.tg.uhqù i f iéb.:(/T/
■'appro.:VaivAfdr’-'nbvelistb/'themsel-yeo'i/y (,////' ,://////, .:(;■{
"Most of the no vol is t s h a v e /-h e en /ho s t i 1 e 
to' virtue o f  a high % or severe kind in
 general l a n d  : the r e w  er e few/ of eminence
p r o d u c e d , i n  our own country that did not  ^
leave oh record their dislikey o f/;é
/ : / % /  gkr/icülai-.''(2)
. Cervante s laughe d awe.y $ he chi valry o f -Spain. - Le Sage did 
hoh/cheate a single honest character end Coethe/is^ ^^ ^^ 'i^ ^^ a^^  ^
g u i d é .. In Britain, the characte r" of the no veli s t.: hWs: he en. 
more mixed. _ pefoe was 'at least,' a well-meaning,' i f / a  not > 
very p r o f o u n d  the o lo g i a n . Swift was bi f fe.ré nt,-; 1 n/ pro port ion 
-as he knew more, he reve rence d le s s (3 )". Later in Scotland, 
religious oharacto rs we re . introduced ihyto the no ve 1 hy such 
, aé f S GO th : Lo ckhe ar t , Wilson, Gal t and ■FerriarH^'f some with,
: great power t-. some with considerable truth(4) " . / 11 is i m - . * 
practlqabl^ to taboo the; novel iand -foolish to - attempt to do 
so • Dis cri mina t ing peopie/shQuld ive- the; h o v e l  every '
time ih/ié'made a ye h i.cl)e,/(qf#;ru thÿ^^ t hey/like - -it
or not, the h o v e 1 /will exerçise a / p r p d i g i o u s / i n f l u e n c e .
//Many: examples are / cited .ih/the gWi tness; of/the/influence . 
/Of litéhàturè upon individuals and society. It is held ’
/ that {among- the. many causes ope rat i ve .-in the French Re v o l u t i o n ,
//:'Oiy Witness I2/1/1856 
» H
U I ; ' ' ./■//
/:(4) " "
:, . a v p 4 & 0 © - m u s t , / ; /  : g . l v e & / t o / t h e /
, and journalis t s such as M a rat hy: whq se. ; 1 nf l u e noe " i t (Was so . 
d.arlcened hy (atheism and so. delu g e d  h y  blood# (1 ) " In the ; 
conteinporary case of (the murderer, Oouryosie(r, , who;;c.ohfessed ( 
that he h ad go t the id e a of mu r do r 1 h g , h i s . m after / se ©ing
' ij aok : ghephe r dl pe r f o rme d , ; b h é  re is/ o le ar pr o of of the e y il { /
'effects of such rentertaihmenty ' ; H e r © , a r g u e s  Milier^ ;the (
: ' connection be twee n ah .immoral .work and a fearful crime; is :
( plain;, not resting, o n  mere circumstant.ial evidence..; .
; Follo w i n g  p u t  the conhection betw e e n  the literature and 
: morals of a cbuhtry. M iller finds the dramas o f  /Oharles the 
Second than thé pe rspcutrphs 7 ,
unde f th and the ma ss acre S" of: t h e . F r e n c h  Re vo lut ion
were- scarcely;; le ss horrible; than : the; li terature which p;r©ced­
ed them. . ; 'The B e g g a r  ' s; (Opera ' is a( striking instance of 
cause and (effeot. One p f  the mos.t( popular dramas ever p r o ­
duce d in B r i t à i n , i t : has a h i  gh wayman/fo r a he r P ,and ho t .an 
honpst;/character in a minor ro 1©. At ( the heigh(t of ;its : 
p o p u l a r i t y  it was f ound that .highwaymen^;multiplied and : . (
' robberies and m u r d o r s / became^ common. ' G a y  the ; author, '( 
h a d  (conferred r b s p e c t a b i l d t y p . n  or ime .
- V- /Seeking to pccount,;fof the h e v i v q l ; o f  duellingf; Miller;/ 
d u g g e B 1 8 that m u c h  of the cause is;/fouhd in thé © ffects of
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1 iterature :
"The classic e s s a y i s t e ' of, the age of que en / {
: Anne ciel i gh t e d ih drawing : t he i r gentlemen
as a n t i - d u e l l i s t s * • ; , Ad'dison,' Swift,
Arhuthn’ot, ail the polite writers were 
 ^a nti-due 111,St ic/in. their i n f l u e n c e . • . .
'There was a broad .common sense in the 
philosophy of the period- that repudiated 
the old Gothic trial hy c o m b a t . "(1 )
But all that is ,changed, for literature now apologises for
the practice of duelling and éome of the most eminent-
' '1 i t e r ar y me n t ake .par t i n  it. : The revival of the old,.
Gothic literature with its chivalry and romance helps to
keep the practice alive in an age
"more superficial and u n philosophic than 
that of Johnson, Hume and A d a m  S m i t h , "(2 )
The novels of Sir Walter Scott are themselves quite sufficient
to nourish the popular sanction, of duelling.
(1) witness 10/ 2 / 1 8 4 4
(2). " 10/12/1844
( i 1 i )
M a t e r i a l  Influences.^
y ,y . - A - / % % % , / - i ' - / //,-;/
Hugh Miller, while holding firmly to belief in the
efficacy of moral -power,, and in par t i c u l a r  the regenerative 
power of evangelical religion, recognises the importance of 
mate rial i n f1ue n c e s up on so c i e t y . 0 o n s id bring.the state of
Jamaica(l) and the collapse of its econony after the e m a n c i ­
pation of, the slaves, Miller no tes the genei'al dec! ine of 
morale -and 'religion among both c o 1 oni st s ,and/negroes. ' „ ■
Economic desolation and moral c o 11a p s e (arc :cbrrelative;
"We are afraid that the Church .wqul(d; do;;w oil to 
study the fact - that religion (neW^
- pro spe red: in a sinking co untr y
Distress 'brings an u t t e r  heartle s s n e b s>byéràbo ciety. : : While 
such a statement on the p a r t ■of M i l l e r; is .doubtless h y p e r ­
bolic, it reveals his consistent e m p h a s i s -on/the importance 
p f  eoonomid; f The abuse of
the ,* right s?':.o:f,ip rope rty manif e sted in the Hi gh Ian d : 0 le a r- - 
ance s i n  the ’.name; of /e conomic progre s s ,%de s troy'e d- valuable 
elements in the life of the people. The displacemqh^^^^^^^ the 
h ind and his cottage by the e x 5 ^ encies of/the(. largeyf arm 
sys tern may have been *e c o n o m i o a 11y 1 ne c e ssary, but i t was
( 1 ) Review of 'The, State and l^rospectsqf, Jamaica-' -'
. Re V. , Da'vid ;King, ; L . L .D> , G 1 as g o w (Witnqss : /  6/18 50
(2) Witness 8/6 /1850
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socially disastrous. M 11lery r e g a r d s .the; p of free I
corape tit ion 'as good, hut regards t he jne rely(;/d '
appl ice t ion of the pr in c i pie as:/t;ho r o ugh 1 y / ha d . , H e -i ns i s t s
that it should he applied in relation to the whole of soc-
; /ÿ"/ { ( ; / / ( / % ( / : v(:;/ : ) :
iety's interests with due regard .for social: consequences.
Money, for Miller, had: a 'moral:value'; the individual 
po s se ssing it was af fe c t e d hy , and in it s y usé « ^ ^ ^  
fostered and strengthened was, an ally of virtue. Likewise- 
with; pro pe rty, the .w o rk i n g inàn wh o - a oh ie ved the* owner ship/ o f >.: 
his house achieved much more besides, but' the working man, -, 
caught up in the meshes of an unscrupulous credit -system was 
kept' poor, immobile and hopeless. Society gained from 
thrift in the Individual because of the oheracter and virtue' 
accompanying it., But society lost' from the misuse of money 
because of the adverse effects .on character and habits of ’f  ^ '
,industry.  ^ ,
' 1 I I ' ' ' ' (
Unlike Owen and his school. Miller held fast to moral
and theological postulates and would not give .an exclusive
place to economic and physical environment 'in determining
conduct and shaping society. Neverthel.oss, Hiller/recognised,
the part which environment did,play and no one was more aware
.. ■ ' {y;/'-' ' ' /-I/-
than he that man does not live in a vacuum. ' Added to the
native propensity of the human heart to do evil was an
environ men t ; o f t e n opposed / :t o do ing-.goo d ,. yet ; an; en v.i rb.nment.
which was malleable in the interests of virtue• On such a
view Miller -could ,campaign .for abetter housing that respect-
able men might not he contaminated through having to live 
in corrupt districts. The Toothy system cam© under his 
censure .as desfruoti-ire of the family.,,
"the foundation/ of everything r-: the root
. out of which the social world g r o w s . "(1)
He ad:.vo cate d the?.transporta tion of criminals because the 
envifohmeht(^^A home gave; themiuh to reform and
thcir p r e s e n c è at hc^ ^^  ^ d; thqf/surroundings of evil.
You n g  criminals a n d  beggars were to be removed to'the 
(Iindustrial or R a g g e d  School where; influences of positive 
go odd. w o u l d . be brought to bear,. The doctrine of economic 
determinism.;would have been anathema to M i l l e r , yet the 




: \, W ;  dhuroh -1 8bci.efy/i'-d; .///f
/d /Ther©;.:is little évidence of Official/ecclesiastical' , 
conC.e rn :in' t rob le ms of thé f i r s t h a l f  6 f : the (
nine teenth : cen tury i^ :z Thé {Highlands ! c léare d '
without serious challenge ; the fe stef ing{s0 r es < 0 f 'slumdom 
increased|:;poverty, ' dis ease and: or ime grew . in ÿroport ibn:=to , f 
the /tempo of indus trial, expansion j b u  t n 0 o f  f e 01 i ve; qct ion 
was /taken b y  ,e i ther court of the P r e s b y teriah Qhurch in • / , 
Scotland. /;/ - ' '
, It woul d be un f a i r , . ho we ve r , to say - that not h i n g at all . 
was d o n e .' The : truth is that much incipient . intere st did 
exists- and thi é;, interest (which in some: cases led to ; activity^ 
came from in d i v i dùa 1 perOeption. (and; bompâsislpnvrather than !/ 
from Cdndiliar decisiicns#/^ which; is ;i:So/of ten /( (
charged; with;, ut ten neglect of the,: so c i al inf ere st didfin ; 
fact b r é e d ( and n p u r i s h /m e n ; wlip' did much. v. :I t: is dif f icult 
to ; see how it (could have been, otherwise in a: peripd of fear, 
u n p  r é ce de n te d o h ange and uneasy con fus i o n . ■ T h e , Chur çh ( had -
its R e a c t i o n a r i e s ; and(:men of s e l f - i n t è r e s t ; as well as its 
ühdiscerniri g an d =o t h e r -wb r1d 1y pietis t s , but me n ^ did 0m ë rgé 
w ho ;pos.eéssed large h e a r t s , clear heads and a s en sé, of thé 
O h u r o h ' s ■ social r e s p o h 8 ibili%r/\((;;'. ' :?(■(^ "% '■ ■ "h- %-(/(/'(
' ( ;(A quickening /q so cid;l;;iritérés t . was*f ,ardy; in th f irst 
h a l f  of the (oentury*; 7 Dun can;, 0 f Rut h we 11 ; h a d  e s  tab 11 she d h i s
; ' ' ' ■ 351. '
, /penny S a v ing.Bank in I81O and Ohalmers had begun his St.John's 
: experiment in I819, but it was not until 'the hungry 1 0 r t i e s '. 
in the social sphere and the 'D i s r u p t i o n ' in the e c c l e s i a s t i c ­
al, that Christian reformers emerged in number and effect*
D r . 'Guthrie ,h e g a n  his Ragged School in 1847» but as early as 
1842 Sheriff W a t s o n  of •Aberdeen h a d  with clerical suppo rt (: 
opened an ...Industrial School in that city* In addition, 
r : this-Christ ian layman continued/, to,'attack the bothy system*
: in the succeeding ; y e a r s . In Dundee"^ the Rev. Mr. Lewis
begun his campaign against, social evils by 1 8 4 0 ,p l a c i n g ‘the ' 
p r o b l e m  of intemperance to*the fore.
In 1849 D r . J ames/Begg p l e a d e d  v i g o r o u s l y  for a pro- Z 
gramme 0 f; so c i a l : r e f o r m :includi ng therbe tte r u t i l isation of - 
land the;-pro vis ion, of better h ousing for work i n g  men and he - 
produced- plans, to enable, them to/ b owners of t h e i r  own .
houses. /: : %  was*' soon followed by "the.Leith Experiment"
u ndertaken b y  the Rev* Mr. McKenzie of North Leith, by-which
. /;/■ ’ ''f / •'.'■/ . , ' ' . - •;"
■ •■■ /: • ' , ■: ■
capital was advanced and houses built for workmen who on fair 
t e rms could buy them.
In the same year, Mr. Maqkil Crichton,' a' distinguiihbd^
: : ; 
|7 '/ - /
; F r M ;  C h u r c b  actively opposed the Game Laws on the
7 grodhds -bf evil e f f é c t , / econo mi c. w a s t e  and social; in jus-
/ bicbv- T h e  : Re v . » Dr 1 King of Glas go w pub li shed the results of 
his J a m aican investigation in I850, arguing eor the necessary 
concern_pf the Church in social -and economic.:.affairs. -
'■7 f É
Distinct* from private p h ilanthropy and apart from .
0 f f ic ial ' a ct ion b y  either the Free or E s t a b l i s h e d  Cho.rch.in ■
? S CO t land j > it >is clear - that Ohristian; men were ar is ing to. face V- 
" : the social challenge as the centnry passed into the ; 'fift ie s ’.
least among t h e m  w a s  H u g  with the p o w e r  of his
//"( (newspaper to publicise , crit icis^ .a,nd^relate what ;#as b e i n g / / /
• 7; ;7;/done 16 7both?;th e o l b gl'calîvalues^va^d/;the./pqhtempbrar ÿ 7 situat ion.
7(;( ' 'v''f 7-:vf It7wbuldv;bef :tp;7;séek;;a / n e a t  (and up(mprè h ensiv#:,: (/f '' (f 
. theory of thefOhürch' s eocial r e s p o n s i b i l i t y : in/the; writings:
7 of : H u ^ h  Miller. ( ( As ( r 8 ôt. i t o r his thought and at ten-
t i0n was : by diye r se , prac tica 1 ( is sues and his t eaching
is essentially pragmatic although always p ossessing a definite 
, theological b a s i s . Yet certain principles do appear which 
indicate his view of the social f u n c t i o n ’of the Churoh./ ■ * 
In the field of e d u c a t i o n (Miller does n o t ,place r espon- - 
sibility for the so called ’s e c u l a r ’ e d u c a t i o n  upon-the Church, 
but’ upon the nation. In this he: follows Chalmers who advocat- 
ed endov/ment: of 'educat ion ;as of . r e l i g i o n  b e c a u s e  in these two 
(7:..7':;'ma:t(te;r(s:- the - supply . should be regulated only by the need . and 
; .'\n'bt.{/(the';(dem.and'',-'; (((7/.;M'iI'lp'R7:(s(tq(utl' sted the viewihe id ;by
out with the control of the state. (Ih7 t hi(s7 he ( to
interpret Calvin more correctly than his o p p o n e n t s  for in the 
. Institutes it ; is made- ole,a r. that t he e c c 1 e si as t i c al office of
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’t e ache r ’ : is oo no erne d "only with the Inte r p r e t a t i o n  of 
SoriptureX 1 ) 1! ,T Church, M iller argued, sh o u l d  therefore 
p a s 8 , the h u r de n ,/of,s e c u l a r  e d ucation to the state hut accept 
re.sponsih illty'f 0 r religious e ducat ion., Such a view, was no 
d 0 uh t i n f 1 ue no e d h y the^ inadequacy of both E s t a b l i s h e d  and 
Free Church re source s ’in the face of the/rapidly, increasing / 
pop u 1at ic n ' p f /the period. ,
The G hur o h , however,.- is not free of the bu r d e n  of educa-
tion except \-in the narro wer sense o f /the/ wo r A  - To - M i l l e r
, ' ' ' ' ,
„,!e.d.ucati6nil/;has.,to' do w i t h  the whole of life and in this c o n ­
text ’i n t e l l e c t u a l ’ e d u c a t i o n  v/as not to be c o n f o u n d e d  w i t h  
’ moral ’ and ’spiritual.’ education. The ' two latter are the 
p e c u l i a r  resp o n s i b i l i t y  of the Church. E d u c a t i o n  begun by 
the schoolmaster must be continued b y  the p a r i s h  minister.
; : : The function of \religion..as h o p  n s e r va to r ; p f mp r a Is an d 
a creative moral force in. society takes, high p r i o r i t y  in 
M i l l e r ’s view. R e p e atedly he points to !the. F rphch Révolu- 
t ion f  o illustrate the connection be tween : atheisni:. and social 
demoralisation. ,He can go so,far as, to blame the ritualism' 
and clas s interest.of the Church-of E n g l a n d  for a rapid . 
increase in crime.» The, Church .of England, he claims, by 
neglect of true religion had w e a k e n e d  the more 1 fibre of . 
society. M i l l e r ’ s .early support of Chalmers on the Poor 
l a w  question was gf b unded on thé ' moral impact v/hlch ecciesias*
(1) Institutes -BCok. 4 Gh.IV. '
tical.ln contrast :to state a dm 1 n i s t r a t i on (c quid and was
abandoned by Miller with great reluctance.
‘ y : Throughout his writings, Miller élaborâtes in detail
the .high m o ral character o f  the religious;, Highlander s ; in  ^
Sdthe rland be fore the ’ c le a ranee s ’ j; ; do or s had neither bars, 
nbr looks and the conduct of Hi g h l a n d  soldiers, abroad was 
exemplary. :y F o r /Mille r7 t he  ^1 go o d ’ en gendered b y  ; G hr i s t i an ity 
whs; not: sxmply the ’mystical g o o d ’ of salvat i o n , but also a 
practical .discernable good within society itself.
The pla ce of the' Church in pel it i cs is 7c l  early é nunc i a te d 
by M i l l e r . H© does not conceive of ythef ,Ohu a mere
negatdyeirble but still less does he: : pro pb se (thé Church
be aligned- with any particular p a r t y . i The f God is
:nq t V to /be iden bif ied with- the avowed yob je cts-o-f .Tory or 
.Radioal and the Church 'sho u i d beware of - be coming the: t o of /
/ politicians. .As little po.litics/as/possible,- in/the ordinary 
^ 7  (sense of the word, are the h# s t poT i t i c s f o r: the Free Chur ch 7 
wh ich Miller holds to be p a r t  of the National: Church of S c o t ­
land. In.- tho B r i tish ;/Oonsti tut ion: there/isjjmuchr/to be . „/
, ; conserved, but in ;the aotua 1 ^ c0n d i t i 0hs b f  (7s0 © ie ty where'/.-y--
'.7.''(((;-:7 - class privilege plays such a partv . there 'is:7much to be
77 7 . changé d.- The Chur ch Sh 0 ul d ' not i e mà in : a 100 f from po 1 it ic s .
but remain free to act as the occasion demands.
In the, interests of religion the Church must have regard
to a wide variety of matters -affecting the life of society.
7 7777 7;, 7 7 7/77:y/'^7/7(. 7/:. 7 / # 7 y .( 7 ' {777:7''''/ - " X ; ' / / / 7 :77::77y77: .  :7777/7:
It is not enough to be purely ’r e l i g i o u s ’, for there is a
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distinct relation between the material state of society 
and ' the opportunity- of ef f ectively; :Oommunioating the: Gospel.; 
W hether it,..was., the, collapsed economy of J a m a i c a  af te r the 
e mancip a t i o n  of slaves, or the .masse's of hopeless p aupers.ih  
the c i ties, o r the workmen f,fe ar f ul, be f o re the latest 
' machine s , Mille r ne ver ;tired of poI n t i n g  them out as the 
concern of the Church. His plea is mos:t h  1 ear 1 y, made when 
-,/he writ es o f : : D r . / Dune an of Euthwe 11;,,tthe.; founder of Penny 
/Savings Banks# The time p e c ul i arly:; de man d s
"breadth of ’acquirement' in ’ministers/ of the - 
church. . . .. The :c i r c u mstances c f / s o c i e t y  in 
Soot land f o r c e upon the _ mi n i st e r s of the - .
Gospel who have. r e a l l y  the ? b inte re sts 
0 f their people at ,h6art, .a n u m b e r :'of q u e stions y ; 
for grappling ; with,.q^hich a .mere/acquaintance ■ •
with: theology .in: no .way qualifies a man a nd - 
with wh i ch ' y s o me o f t  heir p r e de c ess o r s of s o m e " 
si xty 0 r , e i gh t y . ' y en rs ,a g o /were not - c ailed upon 
to deal . "(1.) * - ,
P r e a c h i n g  is no longer the proper and Only v/ork of a minister
for purely physical matters have become matters of life and
death. He.must go beyond the pale of th e o l o g y  for often
©conomic c o n d i t i o ns'prevent his doing his ’proper* work.
Guthrie's p r o blem in re-claiming the lost children of Edin-
bu rgh was in the first instance economic; when he had to ask
the .earthy/question ’How are these children to be fed?*.
While M i l l e r ’s social teaching m ay have been embryon i c - i n  
some particulars, it revealed as much far sightedness as it
' (1 ) Witness 9 /8 / 1 8 4 8
did; w a r m  h u m a n  it y an 4 it was real, and p r a c t i c a l . Miller.; 
was no t alone in ; the :(i GntimGnt8.( f or which h is7pen.iï;
cohtendedV7f6r a- .newspaper; editor even in the: n i n è t e enth;:
cen t ury 60uld no t'/ he' a 1 o he vo icë in a w i 1 de rn© s s for 1 6 0 /
■Ipxig rm^yVsacdal / ;;*i
g o s p e l ' would have been anathema if at all i n t e l l i g i b le to 7: 
him,: for a.il his cqhcern with;the Gh'urch/hh;;.qoo'iety There
ce r tainly did n 0 1 e xi s t, : ih;his7:mi nd -any 7ant i the s is" bet we eh 7; 
the *80 ci ai ' and ’per s 0 nal ’ aspects;, of rel igi on, for Mille r : 
r e c d g n i 8e d 0n 1 y "The7 G bspe 1 ’’ in (the^ simple tehms : o f.;:' ihdlviual 
sal va t i o n thro ugh' f ait h in ; J e.s us G h r i s t . The social dutieç 
6:f Chris tians;were7 a7 0 0 r o 1 la r y of ' ihdiyidhal.-f ai th a n d  no t a ;  
sub S.t 1 t ute f o r : that f ai th; i t se l f . ; ;He 7 could, the ref p re.;# w 1 th 
perfect; consistency, reb.uke 7th#së who; sought to relieve the 
lot of ’climbing boys,.’ ,7 for sne.erihg at. Christians; who m e r e l y  
p r e a c h e d  10. these ; unf 0 rtuhate s:, : Ye t at the n a m e  time ;;Milier
could demand pr.acticai; act ion from the Christians,
The place of the Church in society was first and a b o v e . 
all to k e èp hiivq: the .evange1 ical faith' expressed in the 
primitive Church: .of the New Testament .and reCo ve red in t h e  , ' 
Reformation. But M i l l e r ’s . d é tee tati on . of * voluht ar i s m ’ 
indicate s7;hts. typicai7::htt i tud©;; The 7 Chur ch( may no t; ga the r 
.in closed: c 0mmunit lés and seek 10 ign0 re the problems of the; 
rest o f  soci et y , F rom t he;'., ve rÿ f ai t h. t ha t is in 7t hem, t he.
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larger charity p ossessing them, and the seal .of worth and 
dighity which God in Ohrist set ( upon; men# there arises ' the .. 
n e c e s sity o f the Ghrist ian vbo ing his h r o t h e r ’s k e e p e r . That 
t he r e.■ i s 1 i tt 1 e.*• o f sb e i al: e t h ics in t he N é w ‘/Te s t ame nt - M il le r 
did not deny. Ee finds, however, a developing principle of 
: justice within Chris ti an ity, which mus t be a p p l i e d  over . the .
■ whole aréa of : life . : h ' . ((i/ '
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